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APREFACEIN
THE

NAME

OF

THE

Churches of France and "Belgia,
which profeffe chc reformation of the Gofpell.

Mhrofe in a certaine place faith notably. There ought to he noflrtfc^hut con^
ference, 4mongthe fervants of ChriH,
For, feeing the duInefTe of mans underftanding , efpecially in heavenly
matters, is fuch,that we cannot ofttimes perceive matters otherwife
very plain,it can by no means be denied, but that by mutuall conference, and friendly, and
brotherly debating of the matter, we come to very great
light. And that efpecially feemeth profitable and needfulljthat fome fhould be (et on edge by others, that chofe
things which the Lord hath particularly befiowed upon
feverall members of the Church, may redound tothe
common benefit of the whole body , and that all finifter
affed:ionfetaparr, Chrift, who is the Fathers wiidome,
and the onely Matter and 1 cacher of the Church may be
Hj" 2.

heard :
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heard: and as he is the Prince of peace may (b by his fpirit joyne togec ^er our minds , that i^ it be poffible , we
mayallthinkeoneand the fame thing in the Lord. Bjt
to ftrive, braule, and fiercely, and frowardiy to contend,
as fenfers doe , is fofarre from becoming men that arc
taught of God , as that it is not feemely for modeft or civill pcrfons. And if fobe that in all,yea even in the very
leaftaffiirsof mans Ufe, that rule of modeftie is to be
kept, what, I pray you, is to be done, when we are in hand
with God and Gods matters ? Surely,hoiy things are holilyand devoutly to be handled, in the feare of God, and
love of our neighbour. Who, if he goe out of the way, is
by the fpirit of meeknelTe to be called backe again ; but
if he take the right way, he is more and more to be inftru.
<Sted therein, to the end it may appeare j that we are not
driven by any motion of man , but that in all things our
mindes are ruled and governed by God. YetalaSjfuchis
the fpot and ftaine of our times,that the evill cuftome of
writing whatfoevcrjandcvenof railing,hath feifed upon
the wits, and mindes not of raeane men onely, buteven
of thofe,whom it moft of all behooved to doe the cleane
contrary. The rablc of lefuits , and fuch other like fellows,whofe
(
very reward is the earneft of bondage and
curfed fpeaking ) how (hameleily and outragioufly they
are carried againft us and the truth; and with what biccernefle they caft out againft us fuch things, as they have
been taught in the fchoolc of fhamelefnelfe , it may be
fufficiently perceived of any man.
For they , when they feele themfelves prefled with
moft ftroug reafons , and overcome with exprefle places
of Scripture, they run to cavils and flanders, as to the
onely refuge of their errours. They fay we have revolted from the Cathohque Church, that we might follow
the divers imaginations of men : they cry aloud that we
afeheretiques,fchifmatiques,and fe<^aries, and they ofttimes
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times in mockage call us Confeffionifts : and moreover
they lay in our di(h,that we neither agree with our felves,
nor with others , who deteft the Bifhop of Rome : but
there are as many Rehgions among us,as there are Confellions of Faith. And that they may feeme to procure
credit to themfelves , and to give a checke to the Germane Churches efpecially, they bring forth bothcertaine other writings, and efpecially that Forme of Agrcerakent , of late publifhed in Germanie, in which there are
certaine things to be feene farre differing from thofe ancient Confcffions of Faith , which the Churches of the
Gofpcll have even fince the beginning given out. But
let them fo thinke , that the fault of herefie is not to be
laid upon thofe , whofe faith altogether relieth on moft
fure grounds ofScripture:that they are no fchifmatiques,
who intirciy cleave to Gods Church , fuch an one as the
Prophets and Apoftles doe defcribe unto us : nor to be
accounted fe<fi:aries,who embrace the truth of God,w'^ is
one and alwaies like itfelfe. What do they meanej pray
yoUjby the name of Confeffionifts fo often repeatedPFor
if every man be commanded to make confeffion of his
Faith fo often as Gods glory , and the edifying of the
Church (hall require ; what a wonderfull or ftrange thing
oughtitto feeme, if Cities, if Provinces, ifwhole kingdomes have made profeffion of their Faith , when they
were falfely charged by the Popifh fort , that they had
gone from the dodtrine of the true bcleeving Church ?
but they wil fay,there ought to be one confeffion of faith
andnomoc: as though forfooth, a confellion of faith
were to be valued rather by the words, then by the thing
it felfe. What therefore will they fay to our Anceftours,
who when they had the Apoftles Creed , yet for all that
fet out the Nicene , Chalcedcnian , and many moe fuch
like Creeds ? Thofe Creeds , fay you , were generall.
Yeafurely, but fo generall, that a great part of the world
i"
% 3
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in thofe elder times followed the frantique herefies of
the Arrians, whom the godly forefathers by fcttiag forth
thofe Creeds defired to bring home into the Church again. The truth ^hith. Hilarie,»;/^ hy the advife and opinions
of Bifljops ntiiny w at esfought ^ anddreafonof that which wm
meant vpos rendered by fever aU confefsions of faith fet down in
writing: And a little after. It ought to feeme no mar veil
right weR-beloved brethren , that mens faiths began to be de^
dared fo thick : the outrage of heretiques layeth this necefsitic
upon U4. Thus much faid HiUrie, What, thzx. Athanafitis^
Augufline^znd. many other ancients fet forth their Creeds
alfb, thatthepuritieof Chriftian faith might more and
more (hine forth. Therefore if Kingdoms, Cities, and
and whole Provinces have privately made confeffion of
their faith , this was the caufe thereof, for that hitherto
the ftate of ti ines hath not fuffered,that a generall Councell of all thofe , who profefTe the reformed Religion,
might be holden. But if it once come to paffe (and the
Lord grant that the Churches may at length injoy fo
great a benefit ) then there may be one onely confeffion
of faith extant, conceived in the fame words, if the ftate
of the Churches fhallfceme to require it.Let them therefore leave of in mockagc to terme us Confeffionifts, ualeffe perhaps they looke for this anfwer at our hands,that
it is a farre more excellent thing to beare a name of confeiling the faith, then of denying the truth. For even as
moe fmall ftreames may flow from one fpring , fo moe
confeffions of faith, may ifTue out from one and the fame
truth of faith.
Now to fpeake fomewhat alfb of thofe , who while
they will feeme to embrace the truth of the Gofpell, and
renounce popifh errours , fhew themfelves more unjuft
towards us, then was meet they fhould, we arc compelled
to finde want of Chriftian charitie in them. This one
lofles^
thing in deed was remaimng,that after fo many dangers,
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loffes, bacifbments , down-fals, woes without number,
griefs and torments , we fhould alfo beevillintreated by
tiiofc, of whom fome comfort was rjther to be looked
for. But that ancient enemic of the Church is farre deceived by
( whofefubtilties this evill is alio wrought for us )
while he hopeth that we may by his crafts be overwhelmed. But bearing our felves bold on thatlovejwhich the
merciful! God through lefus Chrift our Lord beareth
untous, and who hath planted a love and feare of him in
our mindesjwe leap for joy in thefe very things, and boaft
with the Apoftle, thatit will never be, (the fame grace of
Godalwaies preventing us) that tribulation, angui(h,hunger, nakedncfTe, thefword, falfe accufation , orcurfed
ipeaking fhall withdraw us from the truth once knowne
and undertaken. For we know that faying of Chy^fejlgme
to be true, // is n$t evill, tofuffer, but to doe evtU, Neither
are we any whit dilgraced hereby,but they whom 1 know
not what diftemperature whettethagaiuft us having deferred nothing, and to repay them like for like, quitting
ray ling with rayling, far be it from us, whom God vouchfafeth this honour, that being faihioned like to the image
his Son we might through good report and evill report
walkeon , upholden with the ftay of a good confcience,
yea we have refolved with our felves not only to abide
the open wrongs of our enemies,but even the difdaine of
our brethren, although never fo unjuft.
And what we furthermore thinke of the dodirine of
our Lord lefiis Chrifl, the confefEon of cur faith, {qz
forth many yeers agoe,hath made it known to the wholeworld : and we have God , and Angels , together with
men,witnefres of that fincere endeavour,by which we laboured,and doe as yet,to the uttermofl of our power, labour to fet up againe and maintaine the pure worftiip of
God among us ont of Gods word.
And, even as we (hewed our felves to be ready at all
times
^ 4
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times to render a reafon of the hope that is in us : fb we
thought it a matter worth the pains, to make all men privie to that bond which one our part is very ftraight with
the holy and truly Catholike Church of God , with every Saint and found member thereof, thatfofarreas we
can, we might dcliver,partly our felves,partly the Churches joyned with us from thofe moft grievous crimes,by
which fbme mens fpeeches and books are laid to our
charge. And when we bethought our fclves by what
means it might beft be done , this e/pecially^for theprcfenttime feemed a meet way unto us, which would give
offence to no m3n,and might fatisfie all that would yeeld
unto reafon, namely, to publifh this Harmonie of confeflions, whereby it might fufficiently beunderftood, how
falfely we are charged, as though we, that have rejected
popilh errors, agreed not at all among our felves. For(to
begin with thofe ftout niaintainers of the Romilh tyrannie, who will yet feeme to be defenders of the truth, this
conference of confeflions will plucke every vifardfrom
their faces,when as it (hall plainly appear,that all the opinions inthefe confeflions of faith were in other fundry
words fo laid down , that yet the fame truth alwaies abideth, and there is none at all , or very little difference in
the things themselves. And how narrow muft they needs
perceive the bounds of that their Catholike Church to
be , when it (hall be openly known , that fo many kingdomes, provinces, cities, peoples and nations profefling
the truth of the Gofpel , doe with common confent renounce the abufes and orders of the Romi(h Church? As
for thofe whom (without any defert) itpleafcth to count
us among the Arrians and Turks, they (hall fee alio how
farre through the benefit of God we be from fuch hainous and wicked errours. And theyalfo, who accu feus
offedition, (hall perceive how reverently wethinke of
the digoitie of Kings , and the Magiftratcs autboritie,
and
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and they to conclude that not being content with thofe
pubhke confeflions of the Churches of Germanic, may
by laying againft us that forme of new agreement feeme
worthily more and more to fever themfelves from us,
and who have alreadie very pithily been refuted by molt
learned writingSjtheyalfofhall, if true agreement be earneftly fought,be fatisfied with this flarmonj.Vor[th2it we
may freely fay as it is indeed) that long ranck of names
fealed and written at that booke is fuch, that it fecmeth
rather to ftand idly in the field, thento fight manfully.
And if it had pleafcd us to follow this pollicie, wee
might have fet downethe names notoffevenoreight
thoufand meane men (moft famous Princes and fomeother excepted) of whom it may worthily be doubted,
whether there ever were any fuch, or what they were,but
alfo the names of farre moc Churches. And this our diligence had beene farre more commendable, namely,
being beftowed, not in wringing out and begging from
villigge to village fome hundreds of names, but in laying
out t^e opinions of moft gracious Kings, moft renowned
P,rinces, of noble nations, and peoples, of moft mighty
common-wealths and Cities : oFwhich a great part hath
not been ufed to difpute in corners, or to trifle, but
hath knowne thefe many yeeres how even unto blood to
fuffer uiany and grievous things for Gods truth fake. But
we know that the truth haih not it warrant from men>nor
by men : it is firaple, it will be fimply publifhed and
taught. Therefore we are purpofed for this time not to
dealebyanylong difputatio« with any man, but barely
to open the meaning of the reformed Churches, toknic
all the Churches of Cbhft together with one bond of
brotherly love, to keepe peace with all men, and fo farre
as it ought to be done, to judge well of all men: yea and
tointreatthole^ who think fomewhat too hardly of us,
that if we difagree from the Confeffion of no Church
.
that
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that doth truely beleeve,they would themfel ves alfo be«
giune to be of the fame minde with us, and quietly, and
loberly conferre with their brethren, of what things they
fliall think good, rather then themfelves to flander and
give the adverfaries occafion to rayle upon the Gofpel.
But if they will not doit,letthis publique and everlafting
monument witnestoallthat come after, that we & all of
our fide are and fhall be free not only from the grievous
reproches , with which we are undefervedly laden, but
alfo without blame of all the hurly burlies and diffentiODS that have been hitherto,and that(which God forbid)
areperadventurelikctobe more grievous, unlcffcit be
fpeedily prevented on both fides.
And feeing in this Harmonie we fpeake not onely with
our owne, but even with the mouth of all thofe Nations,
whofe Confeffions we have brought into one forme of
one and the fame do(2:rine •, we hope it will come topafle
that not fo much thefeveral names of the French,Bdgia,
and other Confeffions (hall hereafter be heard, as that
one onely univerfall, fimple, plaine, and abfolute Confeffionofallthe Churches (fpeaking as it were with one
and the fame tongue of Chartaan) fhall be feenc : and that
they who were thought to be farre wide (as hath hitherto not altogether without defert by reafon of over many
mens private writings beene thought of us and the brethren of the Confeffion o{ Aufpurge) if fo be that men
keep within the bounds of the Confeffions,and all cavilling and fophiftrie be laid afide, and as well faithfull as
favourable cxpofition be admitted, (hall be thought very
neerely to agree in all things. And this was the caufe
why we defired to put the Confeffion of Aujpurge, together alfo with that o^Saxo»y,SLnd Wtrtemberge.in this Harmoniey that it might be the more eafily kuowne,that both
we agree with them in all particular points of faith, and
that there arc very few matters hanging in coatroverfie
between
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between us. Forconcerningthatdoubt about the Lords
Supper, in the thing, audof the thing it felfe, there is
no ftrife, we differ in certaine adjuncts and circumflancesofthe thing. In the thing it felfe, I fay, we agree:
although as the gifts of God are divers, fo fome doe more
plaincly, fome doe not fo plainly, and perhaps not fo fitly, utter that which they thinke. For we all acknowledge
that the holy figns, have not a bare fignification, but that
by the ordinance of God they afTure our confciences that
the things themfelves are as truly and certainly given of
God to all that corae, as the fignes themfelves are given
byGodsMinifter. But this queftion rcmaineth, whether as the figne, fo alfo the prefent thing it felfe be given
to the body, or rather the prefent figne be given to the
body,but the prefent thing given onely to the minde and
faith: Againe, whether as both be given to all, fo both
be received of all, of fome unto life^ and of other fome
unto death. In like fort, we all beleevc the true Communication ofthe true body and the true blood of our Lord
lefus Chrift. The controverlie ftandeth in the manner
of communicating, but who may therefore of right thmk,
that the holy unitieof the Churches is to be plucked afunder > That they of our fide were alwaies defirous of
peace and agreement, the hiftpry of the conference ac
MarpurgCy and fuch things as were afterward done in the
yeere ijsd. dofufficiently witncfle.
Moreover, fo often as there appeared any hope ofagreement,it is cleare, that there was no other caufe, but
ttieimportunitieoffome certain men, why new and fud->
den braules being raifed, the matter could no: come, or
long continue in that agreement which was hoped for.
For that we may let pajGTe very many other things, although inthe beginning it were openly knownamong al,
that there was no cotroverfie between us (no not fo much
worfbiabout
as the very Papifts excepted ) in the opinion
pping
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wordiipping the myfterie of the hoIyTrinitie-, loe,about
the latter end, that unhappy monfter of Vbiquitie came
forth, which if it be admitted, will quite overthrow the
true dodrine of Chrifts perfon, and his Natures. Hence
then come the diftradiions of Churches, hence come fo
deadly quarrellings. But feeing this whole matter hath
been often handled by many learned men, it is no time
for us to deale any farther therein. Forir isfufficientfor
us to (hew in few words, that our men fo farre as was poffiblc; alwaies provided for the peace of the Church.
Neither truely hath any man caufe after the example
of certain Moderators (fuchas not long fince have been)
why he (hould perfwade himfelfe that we would hearc of
this hotch-potch of opinions make acertaine medlieas
it were of contrarie qualities. But we leave all things
whole, that every one may k> know his owne words being compared with the fayings of others, thathefliall
fiade nothing forged, nothing taken away, nothing put
to, or wrefted. And co conclude, the forme and drift of
this whole work, if it be more narrowly viewed, fhall
not unworthily be judgedafound bodyofChriftiando(Strine, framed and allowed by the writings,and as it were
byacommoncouncelof the godly Churches well nigh
of all Europe. For here all the chiefe points of oar Religion, being difcuffed and approved, are by the publique
authoritie of all the chiete Nations in Chriftendome
with one confent publilhed and knit together : yet we
muft confefle, as we afore touched, that through the
manifold and bufie braulings of private perfons , and
glofles(as men commonly fpeak)the matter was brought
farre from the grounds thereof to things cleane befides
the purpofe and impertinent. For firft there bcganne to
be dealing onely about the Supper : then it came to
Chrifts Afceniion and fitting in heaven : and within a
while after to the perfonall union of both his natures,
and
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and what ftay will there be in the end > for many, (by all
mens leave be it fpoken) feemeto be delighted with this
concinjall ftriving, that howfoever, and whatfoever ic
But it
might coft them, they might not be unknowne.
becometh the Difciples of Chrift to feeke peace, ana to
defpife glory. For as B crn^rd fliith, The-j that dejpife peace,
and feeke after gUrie, thcf hfe both peace and glory. Away

therefore with thofe fpeeches, / am offaul, 1 am of
Cephas, and let that one faying be heard, I am Chrifts, I
am the Churches.
There is fomething that raaybemifliked, yet there
are very many things that may w^U be liked: the fame
ground worke of faith abideth, let therefore the fame
love continue ; and let us not thinke much to take them
for brethren, whom God vouchfafeth to take for fonnes :
neither let us defpife thofe, for whom Chrift defpifed
himielfe. That thing is afluredly true, and very much
liked of uSjthat nothing in holy do(3:rine is to be thought
of fen all importance: but rather that even in thcleaft
points thereof a certaine faith and full aflurance is requin
red, flat contrary to the wavering of the Academikes :
yet we cannot like of too coo much pee viflinefle, through
which fome do ftraight way upon very fmalloccafion call
their brethren heretikes, fchifmatikes, ungodly, Mahometans:let thefe fpeeches be thrown out againftAtheifts,
EpicuresLibertines, AriauSjAnabaptifts, &fuch likemifchevous perfons,which defire to have the Lords field utterly deftroyed:but let us every day grow in faith &love;
and let us teach the flocks committed to our charge, to
fear God,to hate vices, and follow after vertues, to deuie
the world and themfelves : obeying the coramandemenc
of our Lord and teacher lefus Chrift, who biddeth us not
to braule but to love each other. Whofc example in
governing the Church if we will follow, we fhall raife up
thofe that are afflic^ed^take up thofe that are faloe, cofort
the.
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the feeble, waken the drowfie, aod not negh'gently denounce Gods wrath againft linnes, and fhali draw out the
fword of the fame word which is no blunt one againft hypocrites, wolves, dogs, fwine, goates, and to conclude
againft all wicked ones which in our Churches mingle
themfelves with the true fheepe, and which caufe the
wordofGodtobeevillfpokenof. Itwereafarre better
thing furely then that which forae do, bufying thefharpneffe of their wit in making of certaine trifles, that forfoorh the knowledge of fuchfubtilties, may fhake out of
our raindes all confcience. It was juftly faid that the
ftrength of the Gofpel was weakened through the thorny
fubtilties of fchoole-queftions : and we through our wayward difpu rations what elle doe we, then caufe that the
authoritie thereof be not ftrengthned, but rather weakned, and doe even ftagger among the wicked. We reade
it exce llently written in Lzi/i>, a very grave writer, that
not onelj grudges, but alfo warres have an endyand that oftentimes deadly foes become fait hfuU confederates^ yea andfometimes Citize/is : and that by the fame /peeches of the people of
Rome, very bitter er crueU enmities have bcene taken up betrveene men of great account. And that which thefe few

words wrought with the heathen, Ihall not god linefte toward God obtaine at the hands of Chriftians, of Divines,
and of Paftours of Churches > yea of the travell of reading and diligently examining and conferring of this
booke (hall not be irkefome,if upright and finctre judgement, ifnot prejudicate opinions, but the love of one
truth fhall beare fway in all mens hearts, it will fhortly
obtaine it. That old contention about the celebrating
of Eaftcr very hotly toffcd to and fro, for two hundred
yeeres, or there about, bctweene the Greeks and the Latines, was^onglince by us thought worthy of laughter :
but we muft take good heed, left in a matter not altogether unlike, we fecme to be wifer then both, if fo be that
we
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we defire to have the Church whole, and not to leave it
rent unto the pofteritie, and would have our felvesbc
counted not foolifh among men, and not ftubborne in
the light of God. There hath fcarce been any age, which
hath in fuchfortfeeneall Churches following altogether
one thing in all points, fo as there hath not alwaies been
fbme difference, either in dod^rine, or in ceremonies, or
in manners : and yet were not Chriftian Churches
through the world therefore cut afunder, unleiTe peradvcnture then, when the Bilhop of Rome brake off all agreement, and tyrannically injoyned to other Churches,
not what ought to be done, but what himfelfe would
have obferved : but the Apoftle did not fo. BarnAhas indeed departed from ?4«/, and Paul withftood Peter, and
furely for no trifle ; and yet the one became not more
enemie or ftrange to the other, but the felfe fame fpirit,
which had coupled them from the beginning, never fuffered them to be dis-joyned from them-felves. It is the
fafhion of Romifts to command, toeDforce,topreffejto
throw out curlings, and thunder excommunications upon the heads of thofe that whifper never fo little againft
them : but let us, according to the docStrine of the holy
Ghoft, fuffer, and gently adraouilh each other : that is,
keeping the ground- work of faith, let us build love upon it and let us joyntly repaire thewals of Sion lying in
their mines.
It remaineth, that through the fame Lord Chrift we
befeech our reverent brethren in the Lord, whofe Confefiions publilhed we let forth, that they take this our
painesin good part : and fuffer us toleane, as it were, to
a ccrtaine ftay, to the common confent o[ the reformed
Churches, againft the accuiations and reproches of the
common adverlaries of the truth» But it had been to be
wifhed, that we might at once have fet out all the ConfeffioDs
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feffions of all the reformed Churches : bnt becaufe we
had chem not all, therefore we fee out them onely, that
were come to our hands, to which the reft a;fo, fo farre
as we fuppofe, may eafily be drawoe. And v^'e alfo could
have wilhed, that the thing might have beene made
common to all the reformed Churches. But when as the
ftate of our Churches feemed to force the matter, and
that they could not abide any longer delay: the right
well beloved brethren will pardon us , with whom by
reafon of the time we could not impart both the Har^
fnonie it felfe, and theObfervations, as alfo the intent
of this whole Edition. Whereas moreover we hive put
to moe confeflions of one and the lame Nation, as of
Aujhurgej and Saxenie, as alfo the former and latter of
Helvetia, that was not done without cauib: for befides
that one cxpoundeth another, we thought it good alfo
hereby to ridde them from all fufpicion of inconftancie
and wavering in opinion, which the adverfaries are wont
to catch at, by Tuch repetitions of Confeffions. '■
Yet why we would not adde ibme Confeflions of the
hi&thxtx^oi Bohemt a oiiGn repeated, we will ftraight way
(hew a caufe : and we hope that our reafon will eafily be
liked of them. And we have fet downe every where two,
yea & in fome places three Editions of Aufpurge,for this
refped, left in this diverfitie we might feeme to have
picked out that , which rather favoured our fide, and to
have utterly mifliked the other. Wherein notwithftanding we have not every where followed the order of
times, in which every of them came to light, but the
coppie which we had in our hands printed at Wtrte^*berge 15-72. with a double Edition. And we have therefore thought it meet to pafle over the Apologies adjoyned to the Confeflions { ^^ oi Auf^urge , Bohemid ^
SneveUnd^ and MngUnd,) as well that the worke might
not

not grow to be exceeding bigge, as aUo that we might
not fecme rather to increafe ai/putations and controverlles, then to makean Harmonic of do(5l:iine. And as for
oor ObfervationSj our minde was to meet with the cavils otfophifters, who we know well enough will take
hold on the leaft matters, that they may thereby fct us
onworke. Wherefore left theyfhonld charge us to (et
out adifcord rather then a concord of Confellions, we
have added in the end very fhort Obfervations, in which
we lay open thofe things which might feeme foniewhat
obfcurely fpoken, and doe favourably and freely, giving
them an interpretation, expound thofe things, which
either have, orfeemetohave any Ihew of repugnancie.
And we befeech the brethren to beare with us therein, as
the moft diftreffed, and defirous of the peace and agree,
ment of the Churches among thofe, whointhdelaft
timeshaveimbraced the truth of the Go/peJ. For God
forbid, that we fhould defire to be counted Cenfurers of
others, who are ready rather to be taught of our brethren, and to be ftrengthned in this race of truth, which
is begun. We would therefore have them fo to thinke,
that thcfe Obfervations are laid before them , that
they may judge of them , and may , i£ they (hall
thittke it any where needfull , better and more fitly declare their owne opinion, and in the meane while
accept of 9ur paine s ,

YE

therefore moft gracious Kings^, Dukes,
Earles, Marqueflcs, moft famous Barons,
and noble Lords, ye Cities ^ and Common-wealths, ymoft
e
wife Paftours, Dodors,
and, to be fhort, all Chriftian people, profcffing the truth of the Gofpel, be prefciit in foules

and bodies, fuffer nottto^aifonof difcord to
Iprcadany farther : but kill this hurtfuil Serpent, and receive with a Chriftian minde as
is meet, and as is offered unto you this moft ,
fure token and earned of the everlafting friendfliip of the French and Belgian Churches with
you, offered to you in the face of the whole:
world : that we being by a friendly league
coupled together in Chrift, may vanquifh all
Antichriftsj and may fing that Hymne to the
Lord our God, "^ehold^ how good and jojful} a,
thing it fifj brethren to dmU together in unitie.

A

A CATALOGVE
CONFESSIONS

OF THE
WHEREOF

this Harm OKIE is framed, according
to the order of the times, wherein every of
themypere Vcrltten md fHbUJhed,

h
rH E Confenionof Auspurgi wasfirft prefented in the Germane tongue at the Citic Aufpttrge^ in
theycere 153c»' to Charles the fifth being Emperor,
by certainc moft renowned Princes of Gerntaniey and
other States of the facred Empire, whom they call
Proteftants. Secondly the (elfe fame yeere it was fet out and pubXi^QAztWirtemkerge'm'LziinQi
fomewhat ofcorreded
in certain
ticles, with a Preface,and the fubfcription
the Authonrs
names.ArII.
TH^t Confejjlion of the fonre Citus was prefented both in the
Germane, and alfo in the Latine tongue, to the fame moft facred Emperour Charles the fifth, in the fame aflembly held at At^
IP urge t in the fame yeere,by the EmbalFadors of the Cities o^StrAnfbreugh^ Conftance^ Memingay LintiAw : both which we have in certaine Articles compared together, that the Readers might have the
one made more ample by the other : and we have therefore in the
titles called it the Confept» of SueveUttd, for that thofe foure Cities,
by whom it was preicntcd, are commonly counted neighbours to
StieveUnd,
III,
THat of Bafl about the yeere 1532. wasfirft written in the
Germane tongue by the Minifters of the Church oi Baftl^ and
alfo by a common fubfcription allowed of the Paftours of StraufhroHghfKhzn againe in the yeere 15^1. both recognifed and received

^ fir^

by

by the feIPe fam* Miniflers o^Bafil. Afterward alfo it was piibliflied
by th; Magiftrate of Millaine in his owme name in the Germane
tongue with a Preface, as though it had been that Churches owne
Confeflion. And at the lall ic was turned into Latine. Which we, a-s
more ancient then the reft of Hehefia, have thought good to be fct
downe here alfo, and doe elfe where inlike fort call it the Confeflion
of Afl^aine.
Ill J.
T He former Co»feJJi9n of Helvetia was written at ^<*/r/ about the
yecre 155^. in the behalfe of all the Churches o'f Helvetia, and
andfentandprefentedtothe Aflembly of Divines at Wirtembergehy
Mafter Bucer, and Mafter Capita : and in the yeere foUowiag 1 5 37«;
itwasagaine propounded together with the declaration thereof to
the aflembly at Smalcaldia by 'Bucer hiralelfe, and allowed of that
whole affcmblie, namely, of ail the Divines and degrees of Protef^ants, 2iS Luther n\s own letters to t\\^ Helvetians iioztc^d^z* And
the declaration in Latine was conferred in very many places with the
«lore ample copic written in the Germane tongue.
THat ofSaxonie was written V.
in Latine in the yeere 1 5 5 1. in the
behalfeofthe Saxon Churches, by N' after Philtp MsUnHhony
that it might be prefentcd to the Cooncelof TV«i7f ; to Vvhichnot only the Saxon and Meife» Churches, but alfo very many other did
lubfcd'oe^as if it had been to the Confcllion of e^«j^«r^*repeatedo
VI.
THat offVertemberge was of the moft renowned Prince and Lordj
Lord Chriflopher Duke of Wertemberg and TeccA^ Earle of
Momtbelgard, by his Emba^adours prefented to the aflcmblieof
the Tridentine Councel the 24. day of the Mcxieth of ^muarie in the
yeere 15^2.
VII.
'T'He Frtneh Confeffton was in the yeere i ^ «j 9. prefented to Franck .
thefecondKingof France, firft at yimboife, in the behaife of all
the godly of that kingdome : fecondly, in the yeere 1561. at Poifie„
It was prefented againe in Freiich,to Charles the ninth'i^nd at length
aUb

aifopublifticd bythcPaftc)Ur«ofthe French Churches, with a Preface to all other Evangclicall Paftours, in the ycere 1 5 66s
VIII.
TWif Ertglijh Confepon was inferted in the gencrall apologic written intheyccrc 1 J62. in the behalf e of the Englifh Church.
IX.
T He Utter C9nfe]fion9fllelvetM'^^% written by the Paflours of
Zurich^ in the ycere ii66, and approved and fubfcribed unto, not
oncly of the Tigurines thcmfelves and their confederates of Bern,
ScAfhttfia, SangAllU, Rhetia, MyUtdne, and Buhha : but of all them
of GenevSy and ofSavoi^oi Polottie, and like wife by the Churches of
Hfingarie,9nd ScotUnd»
X.
TKr Confejftmof BelgU was publidicd in French in the name of
alltheChurchesof ^f/^«4, in the ycerci^^tf. and in the ycere
157P inapub ique Synode held zx. Belgium^ it was repeated, confinned, and turned into the Belgian tongue.
XI.
'T'Hat of Bohemia being the laft of the fourc former, which were
ferre more ancient, (which for the largeneffc wc thought good
not to be inferted into this Barmenie) being recited in the fame or»
der of Chapters and Arguments, and fomcwhat more plainly expreffed, and in the yeere i573.publi{lied in divers places, wasaUb
approved by common teftimonic of the Vniverfitie of fVirtemyerge^
even as Mailer Lmher^ and MeUntlon had Approved the fonher,
publifhed in the yecrc 1532. being altogether the fame in doflrinc
with this, zsLwher his Preface witnelTeth: and we have called it
clfewhere the ConfelTion of the Waldenfesy following the common
title afligned thereunto by thofe Churches : which we Would have
to be fpoken without any prejudice to thefe brethren^
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|Ha< -whole Harmonic of ConfefTions (gentle Reader) U
farted into 19. SeBions^ which ^e have taken fometimes
eutofmoe^fometimesoHtoffevper Confe^ions in nnmher,
as each feemed every one in hU o^neflace to handle one and
the fame matter or chiefefoint of do^rine. But in rehear jing the con^
text of every Con fejfton, hecaufe ree were to have regard of the ordercf
things and doUriney rather then either of the^ime^ or.'A>0rthinefe of the
Churches andty^Htheurs that ^rote them^ or other fptch like circnmftanee : therefore itfeemedgood without any envie or preiudice of other
(^onfejjions , either more ancient or more famom^ to give the firfi place
to the latter (^onfefsion 0/ Helvetia; hoth becaufe the order thereof
feemed more fit, and the whole handling of do thine more full andeen»
venient : and alfo hecatife that (fonfefsion was fubliquely approved and
fubfcrihed unto by very many Churches of divers Nations. Farther
upon thu doe the reft fitljfollowy to wit^ theform'r (fonfefson of Helvetia, and then all otherywithout any cheife, indifferently , fave that we
had rat her ioyne together the Confefsions of Germany ^ then fever thent
each from other, according to the argument of every Se^lon. Tet we
were inforcedto put that Confefsionofthefoure (pities ^as received fome»
Tvhat late yitt the lafi place, pyhich order notwit^)flanding ifitjhallnot
feeme fit and convenient to any^ it may eafily be altered in the fee and
Edition^ oi other Confefsions alfo, ifanyfuch be fides thefejhall be "^antingy may in their due place be adioyned.
To conclude, that the godly Reader may want nothing, and that no
man may fuJpeFi any thing to be taken a^ y or added to any of thofe
Cefefsions, we have here fet do^ne the Articles or chiefe points in the
order wherein they were firft written, which we defire every man favourably tinterpret,
o
andtoenioythit our labour^ rather feeking peace
A)?d agreement^ then malicioufly hunting after occafions ofdijfentions,

PROPER

PROPER
FOR
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EVERIE

CONTAINED

CONFESSION,
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THIS
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ORDER
wficrein they were firft written.

The Articles of the former
ConfelTion of HthttiA^
»
rerteAt,ioH
nrupsr*tfu
SacthrIei
F
Humttne Traditiens.
The drift of the Serif turt^
God.

Holy Agemhlies,
OfHeretikes and Schi/r»4tikes.
Of things indifferent»
Of the Magiftrate,
OfheljH^edlocke.

«3
14
2%
^6
i?

The Chiefe poiats of the
latter Confefsion of H e lV E T I A.

MoM^ And biiftrength.
ture,
Scrip
the holy
OF tru
d. theI
fGobeing
rdo
e^o
Criginallfinnc,
■ Tree ^ili.
Of Interpreting the holy ScripturCy
The eternall C»unjell , touching the
of Fathers, CouncelSyandTrd"
13and
ditions.
1
refloring ofvtan,
lO
lefm C^rift^ sndthofeienefits T»hich Of God, hid unitie and the Trinit*f>
^ereafebjhim
II 14
The drift of the doEirine of the GoJpeL
Idols i or Images of God, Cbrifi,
la Of and
Saints,
4
Faith, and the force thereof.
17 Of the tyfdoration^ voorjhip and In*
The Church.
vocation of God, through theonely
Mediatour
Icfpu Chrifl, 5
16
Of the Mimflers of the "^ord,
Ecclej^afticall porver.
Ofthe providence of God,
• tf
The choofing ofJUinijiers.
Of the creation of ah things, of An»
7 he head (:t' jheDheardoi the Church
gels, the Devil, and Man.
y
i8 Ofthefatlofmdn,fi»ne, andthecaufe
The dtities f Mini fit rs.
19
offmne.
^
8
Of the force ande^cacie of the Sacra' Of free '^^ill,andfo ef m^ns po^er and
ahilitie.
ments.
20
^
B'-7ptt/me. ,
2 1 Of the TredefliTiation of God, andE'
The £uch4rijh
11
leBlon of the Saints.
lO

f 114

Of

of lefus Cf^rifi hing trite God, M$d
ffM»,afidthe§fielj SAviour of the
vforld.
II
Of the laW of God*
11
Of the Go^el of lefus Chrifi.efthe
promifes, alfo, ofthejpirit^ and the
letter.
Ij
QfRepentAncCy andtheConverjionof
man.
14
Of the true mjlif cation of the fait hffilh
15
OfF>iith,andgood^drkj^ndofthtir
reward, a»d the merit of man, i^
Of the Catholiq$te and holy Church
of God, and of the onelj head of she
Church.
17
Of the Min'jlers of the Church
their infiitutioHy and duties. 1 %
Of the Sacraments of the Church of
Chrlfi.
19
OfholyBaptifme.
20
Of the holy Supper oftheLord^ \ 'iki
Of holy ana EccleJi^fiicaU ajfem^lies.
22

The Articles of the Confeffion o{ Bafih

d.
OF Of Go
man.

f.
2

Of the care of Godto'^ard w.
^
Of Chr if y being true God, And true
man.
4
Of the Church,
y
Of the Supper of our L9rd.
6
Of the Magi^ate,
7
Of Faith, and r^orkfs,
8
Ofthelafldny.
9
Of things commiwded, md notcom^
manded,
lO
tyfgainjl the errour of the tAnOr^
. baptijles.
■••
11

The chiefe points of the
^,

Confcflion oi Bohemia.

holy Seripture,t4hd ofEc'
OF the
clejiajlicall writers. I
Of the Prayers of the Chu ch,cfjtng'
ing and Canonic a II h cures. 23 Of Chriflian Catechiftng, 1
OfholydajifSf fajlsyand choife of Of the unitie of the divine ejfence, and
; of the three Perfons.
3
meates.
^4
Of Comforting, or vifiting theftcl^ Of the kvtovfledge ofhimfelfe. Alfo, of
finne, the caufes and fruits hereof^
and of the promifes of God. 4
Oft he buriallof the faithfully and the
care thAt is to be had for the dead, Of repentance.
J
OfChrifi
the
Lord,andofIuflificatitrndofpurgatoriey and the appearing ofSpirits,
26
on through faith in him.
6
Of Rites, Ceremonies, and things in- Of on
good Tfiorkes.
which be holyaRi"
s.
7
different.
27
Of the goods of the (^hurch. 2 8 Of the holy Catholitjue Churchy the
order and dtfcipline hereof , and
6 f Jingle life, JVedlocke, and the or'
moreover cf Antichrifl, 8
39
dering of a family,
9
Of the Magijirate,
30 Of the Mintjlers of the Church,

OfthetvordofGod. 1«
Of the Srcraments ingenerAlL 1 1

Mnd of the fruit thereof. 1 6
Of the mt rit, and fruit of thefacripce

of Chrifi.

1J

Of holy 'Baftifme,
12
Of the Supfer of the Lord,
i 3 Of the remiffion offimtcSyAndtrue Ju6>/ the Keyes ofQhrift» 14
ftifictition.
\8
Of things acce^ory^ that «, of rites t or Of the InterceffioH , or Mediation of
. . hrifi.
Ip
Ecciefiaftic^ cfremonies. i ?
Of the foHtique or dvi/i Afagifirate» OfiuftiffingTaithy and the gift, ur.d
effc lis thereof
20,2 1 ,2 2
16
Of Sain ts^ And their werjhip. 1 7 Of the ahoiifjing of ceremonies , and
OffAfiing,
18
trueufeof themoralllayp. 23 .
Ofpngte /iffy AndweMocke, or the or- Of the intercejjfion f Saint s^ Purgader ^fmarried fo/l^,
19
tory and
,
other fuferftitiota tradiO/ /ifv time of Gtmc,
20
tions ofthe Tofijh J or t.
24 "
Of the miniflery of the Gojpell.
25
The Articles of the French
6/ theunitie of the (^hurch ^ and the
ConfcfTion.
trtte notes thereof.
26,27,28
OfEcc/efiafiicaUfHuBions. 2p
/^ F God, andhu one otiely e fence, i Of the po^er,andauthoritie of the miof the knorn ledge of God.
2
ni fiers.
30
Of the Canonic aU bookes of the holy Of their Uvi>fHllcAHing^& elcHion.'} I
ScriftHre,
g OfEcclejiafli. aH dijcipline,
g2
OfaiJlingHiJhing the ^AKonicall htok^ Of Excommunicatio>j,and other Qtnfures,
35
front the <tApocryfhAll. 4
of the author it ie of the word of God. 5 Of the Sacraments in generall.
34
Of the Trinitie of the Perfonsinone
Of 'Bmifme.
35
onely ejfence of God.
6 Of the holy Supper of the Lord.
u6
Oft he creAtion oj the ^orld, 7
Of tie effx:Acie , and true communicaOf the eter nail -providence of God. %
tion ofthe thing fg>'.ijied by the
OfthefaU ofman^ andhi^fnee-wiU. p
ftgnes.
37,38
OforiginMlftnne. 1 0 Of the Magifirate, and politicks laws.
Of the fropAgAtion of originAR finne,
and of the efeBs thereof, 1 1
OfthefreeeUhioncfGod. 12
The Articles of the Englijl)
ConfelTion.
Of the repairing of man from his fail
through Chrijt.
13
\
Of two nat fires i» Chrifi. 14 r\ F one God in three Per fans.
Of
[efus
Chrtfi
being
the
true
.
Of the hypofiAticall union of hist '^0
natures.
15
Sonne of God, and of the JncarnatiOf the death & refurreBion ofChrift
tn\and other '^orkj of Kedemptien^
and-.i

AndofhU tw9 natures hing ttnfi'
ferahly ttmtedandHnconfoHnded. a
^fhis lajl coming»
^fthe holy Ghfifi , W hUworkiin
^fthe Catheli^ue Church f ^nd the
oneoneiy King, head, dndhmbmd
thereof»
/^
Of the divers degrees of the Church, j
Of the primacie of the Antichrifi of
Rome,
5
Of the lanfHll culimg undEle^iion of
Jidtnifiers,
6
Of their power , and the ufe of the
Keyes.
y
Ofmarriage andaftngle life, 8
Of the (fanonicAll Scriptures, p
Of the SacfAments^ and the number
thereof.
Io
OfBaptiffue.
Ij
Of the holy Eucharifl. ■
12
Of thefale ofMajfes»
Ij
OfPurgutorie.
14
Of Ceremonies , and Ecclefiafiicall
rites
15
OfTrayer in a vulgar tongue,
16
Of the onely Intercejfour, andMedia*
tour (^hrijh,
17
Of the corruption of man through
jinne^ 'f hi6 iuflification through
Chrifi.
18
Of the one onely facrifce of Chrifi ,
thereby tve are ferfelily reconciled
to God.
ip
Of goodworks,
2Q
21
Of the Ufi refurreBioH of thU flejh.

The Articles of the Confeffion of Belgia»
^ E the E fence or nature tf God, 1
Of the double knowledge of God. 2
Of the beginnings and author of tkt
"^ordof God.
5
Of the Canonic aK bcokj of the old and
newTefiament.
4
Of their authoritie.
5
Of the ApocrjphaU books,
6
Of the perfeEiion of the CononieaH
Scripture above aU the doSiriues of
all men.
y
Of three perfons in one onely efence of
God.
g
Of the tefiimonies of both the TeftamentSy whereby both the Trinitie of
the perfons ^ndalfo their properties
may be proved,
9
Of the divine nature , and generation of
lefus chrifi the Son of God.
to
Of the divine nature of the holy Cjhofi,
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Of the creation of the "^orld, andAu"
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Of the Providence of Gody andof hu
12
iufi government, both genera'l, and
Jjfeciall.
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Of the creation ofman,hii fall, corrupt
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Of originaU finne.
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Of the repairing cf man through
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true incarnatio» of the feed of ^a^
vid,
18
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Of the cHufe , or end of hu death y and
refurre^ion.
20
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21
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22
Of true tuft IfieAt id through (^hrifi.l^
Ofregenertition and good works. 24
Of the abrogai ing of the law andfhadows,
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Of Iu(lification.
4
Of the Treaching of Repentance ^ and
generall Remlf[ion.
5
Of the righteoufnejfe «f good -works.
6
Of the (^hurch.
j
Of the Sacraments -which are adminifired by evill men,
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9
Of the Lords Supper,
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Of Repentance,
11
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Of Ecclsfiaflicall rites*
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OfciviHoriUnAnces. 16
Ofthelafi -ftdgement, 17

Of the onely Mediatour or Interceffour Chrifiyrigainjl the Intercefsion
of Saints.
26
Of the Catholique (^hurch, ij
Of the unitie and communion thereof
:8
Of true notes of the true Church, 29 Offree'-^m.
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j p^
Of the government idnd EccleJiapicaU Of the caufe offinne,
funBiens,
30 Of good -works.
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33
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Of the Supper of the Lord.
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3
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which are in number nineteene and
of how many confefifions each
Sedlion doth confift.

THE FIRST SECTION, pag. r.
^F the holy Scripture being the true word of God , and
the interpretation thereof^ This Sedion confiftcth of
ten confefliions : to wit. Of the former and latter coitfe/sionsofHdYcthjofthat ofBaCi or My Uanejof Bohemia or the Waldenles, the French, the Englifh , thai of
Belgia, Saxonie, Wirtcmberge, an^i SusYclmd.
THE SECOND SECTION, pag. ij?.
/^ F God in eflence one, in perfons tliree , and of his true worfhip.
This Sc(5lion confifteth of 1 1 . confe (lions, to wit, Of the former
a»d Utter confeftion «/Helvetia, that o/Bafilj o/Bobemia, or theWd'
denfes, /^^ French, the Fnglifh, ?^<?f «/Belgia, Aufpurge, Saxonies ,
Wirtemberge, Suevelahd.
THE THIRD SECTION,
pag.5».
f^ F the eternall providence of God, and the creation of the world.
This Sedion doth confift properly of foure Confeflionsonely,Ho
wit, 0/f/7^'/<«/^(frc<7»/tfy>/(?«</Hclvctia, Ba(il,^^ French, and that of
Belgia, which alone have exprefletitkfrof thcfechiefc points of dodrine.

6lrine. But thefc fcure, to wlti the former confifft on of Hdvctia, the
tnglifli,?^^^ o/Aufpurgc, Wwirtembcrgc, doc by the way make
mention, both of the providence of God , and alfo of the creation of
the world , in the Article of God , as is to be fccnc in the 2. Sedion.
AnA the others, to wit, thofe o/Bohemia,Saxonie,WSueveland,havc
altogether omitted this part of dodrine.
THE FOVRTH SECTION, pag. 5^.
f\V the fall of man, of finne, and of free-will. This Scdion confifteth of 10. Confeflions : to wit, Of the former and Utter confejfi'
CMS of Wdycth^ofthat of Bafil,Bohemia or the Waldenfes,?^^ Trench,
^n^i^ithat tf/Belgia, Au(purge,Saxonic3<«»^ Wirtcmberge.
THE

FIFTH

SECTION,

pag.8:.

/^F eternall Predcftination. This Sedion confifteth of fourc ConfclTions oncly , to wit, Of the latter Confefsion ^/Helvetia, thAt
«j/Bafil, the French, and that c/Belgia.
THE SIXTH SECTION. pag.SsC\ F the reparing or deliverance of man from his fall by lefus Chrift:
alpne: Alfo, of his Perfon, names, office, andthe works of Redemption. This Scdtion confifteth of 1 2 . Confcflions, to wit, Of the
former andUtter Confefsions of Helvetia, thatofB^Cil^ Bohemia, the
French, f^<f Englilli,?We/Belgia, Aufpurge,Saxonic,Wirtcmberge,
Sueveland.
THE SEVENTH SECTION, pag. loj.
r\ F the law and the Gofpell. This Sedion confifteth of 7. Confef^■^^fioHS oncly ,to wit, Of the former and Utter confefsions o/Hclvetia,
that <?/6ohemia, the Vxtt\ch^that e/Bclgia,Saxony,rfWWirtemb.
THE
EIGHTH SECTION, pag.iid.
r\V Repentance, and the Converfionof man. This Sedlion confifteth of6. Confeffions onely, to wit , Of the Utter confefsion of
Helvetia/^<«jf<7/Bohemia,Aufpurgc,Saxony,Wirtemb.<i!»^Sucvclana
THE NINTH SECTION, pag.144.
r^FIuftificationby faith, and of good works^ and their rewards.
^^This Sedlion confifteth of 1 1 . ConfeHionSj to wit. Of the former
and Utter confefsioniofVithztxitthat <j/Bafil,Bohcmia,f^^ French,?^*?
Englifh,?^-!»^ of Belgia,Aufpurgc,Saxony,Wirtemb.W Sueveland.
. TH E

THE TENTH SECTION, pag. 204.
/^F the holy Catholiquc Church. This Sedion confifteth oi 11.
confeflions, to wit. Of the former and Utter confefsions of Helvetia, that o/Bafil, Bohemia, the French, the Englil"h, that ofB clgia, Aurparge, Saxonie, Wirtembsrge, WSucveland.
THE ELEVENTH SECTION, pag.235.
Q F the Minifters of the Church , and of their calling , and office.
This Sedlion confifteth of p.Confeffions : to wit, Of the former
And latter confefsions oj Helvetia, that of Bohenriia, the French, the
Engliil», thAt <?/Belgia, AafpurgcWirtembergej and Sueveland.
THE TWELFTH
SECTION, pag.270.
r\ F true and falfe Sacraments, in gcncrail. This Sedion conlifteth
of 1 1. ConfelTions. Of theformer confefsion of Hchcth, and the
dec/aration thereof, the latter confefsion of Helvetia , of that Balil,
Bohemia, ^Z?*? French , ?/>^ Englifli, //?<«^«f Bclgia, Aufpurge, Saxonie, Wirtemberge, ^<:/ Sueveland.
THE

THIRTEENTH

SECTION,

pag. 2%6.

(^F theSacrament of holy Baptifme. This Sedion confifteth of
ic. Confeflions, to wit, Of the former confefsion of Hclvctht and.
the declaration thereof, of the latter confefsion of WqIv^ixz, that of Bohemia, /165French, /^? tnglilli, /^^« o/Bclgia, Aufpurge, Saxonie>
Wirtembcrge, ^W Sueveland.
THE FOVRTEENTH SECTIO^v.
pag. 302.
QF the holy Supper of the Lord. This Sedion confifteth of ; r.
Conf elTions : to wit , Of the former confefsion of Helvetia , and
the declaration thereof of the latter confefsion of Helvetia, that of Bafil, Bohemia, the French, the EngliOij^^^r a/Bclgia, Auipurge, Saxcnie, Wirtemberge, ^W Sueveland.
THE FIFTEENTH SECTION, pag. 35?.
C\ F Ecclefiafticall meetings. This ScAion confifteth of 8. ConfclTions: to wit, The fermer and latter confefsions 0/ Helvetia j
ihat of Bohemia, the French, the Englifti, that cfSaxonic, Wirtem»
Oerge,*^ Sueveland. .
THE

THE SIXTEENTH SECTION. ^pp6.
r\V Holy dales, fafts, and the choifc of meats, and of the vifiting of
the fickc, and the care that is to be bad for the dead. This Se(^ion
confjfteth of p ContelTions,to mt^cftk Utter confefihn c/Helvetia,
that <?/Bafil,Bohemia,f^ French,?^? Engiifb,^^^f </Aurpurge,Saxo
nicj Wirtemberge,*»»^ Sueveknd.
THE

SEVENTEENTH

SECTION,

pag. 400.

/"^ Sedion
"F Ceremonies,
which are indifferent
confiftethandofrites,
1 x. confeiTions
s to wit , in
*/ gencrall.
the former This
and
latter confefsktts of HdNtthithat oj Bafii, Bohemia, ^^ French, the
Englilhj?^^^ «j/Beigiaj Aufpnrge, Saxonic, Wiitemberge, and Sueve»
land.
THE EIGHTEENTH SECTION, pag.412.
f^V Wedlocke, finglelifc, andMonafticall Vows. This Scdibn
conliftcthof8.confeflionsJ towit, cf the f9rmer and latter con"
fefstms efHslymat jf^^^«fBQhemia,/^tf French, ^^EngUfhs that of
Aufpiirges 4wf Sucveland.
THE NINETEENTH SECTION. pag.4s8.
/^P thcciviU Magiftratc. This Seiftion confiftethof 10. confeflj©ns 8 to wit, pf the former tmd latter 9o*fefskm ^ Helvetia, thi^^
s/Bafil, Bohemii, r^ French, ^^4#tf/Belgia, Aa^Jurgc, sixonic,
Wirtembergei WSaeysland.

THE
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CHIEFE

POINTS

OF CONFESSIONS

BE^

LONGING TO THIS
Firfc Sedionoftheholy
SCRIPTURI.

The latter Confeflion of H e l v e t i * touching
the holy Scripture, being the true
Word of G o D.
Chap.
'^lM^'B

I»

beleeve and confeffc the Canonicafl
Scriptures of the holy Prophets and Apoftles of both Teftamcnts, to be the very true word of God, and to have fufficient authoritie of themfelves, not of men.
For God himfelf fpake to the Fathers>
Prophets, Apoftlcs, and fpeaketfi yet unto us by the holy Scriptures- And in this
holy Scripture the univerfaU Church of Chrift hath all things
fully expounded, whatfoever belong both to a faving faith,and
alfo to the framing ol a life acceptable to God: in which refped it is expeffely commanded of God , that nothing be either put to, or taken from the fame. We j udge therefore that
A
fixMn
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from thefc Scriptures is to be taken true wifdomc and godlinefTe, the reformation and government of Churches, alio the
inftru(5tion in all duties of pietie : and to be (liort, the confirmation ofopinions and the confutation of errors, with all exX Tim. ?.
hortations,according to that of the Ap. (lie, e^// Scripture injpired of (jod isf rentable for do^rincy for reproofe,(frc. AopimQ,
Thefe things I rvrite unto thee (faith the Apolile to Timothy.
I, Chap. 3.) that thou maifi k^d^ ho'S'v it behooveth thee to be
converfant in the houfe of god, c^c. Againe^the felffatne ApoX Their. 2.' ftle to the The^alonians^ When^ laith X^z^je reccivedthe VQcrdof
us , ye received not the ivordof men , but , as it \V<« indeed^ the
'^ordofgod, crc. lor the Lord hiiiif elf hath laid in the GofPslf > It ^ ^^^^ thatjpe^ke, but the j^irit of my F^uher^enkoth
M «th. 10:
Luke 10 in J OH: therefore he that hearethyou, hsAretbme^ and I e that
defpifethjeUjdefpifeth me. Wherefore when this word of God
John 13.^ is now preached in the Church by Preachers lawfully called,
we beieeve that the very word of God is preached, and received ofthe faith^'ull, and that neither any other word of God \5
to be fayned , or to be expsdled f?om heaven : and that now
the word it felf which iapreacliied j is tobe regarded , not the

lev 12.
P "'
John 6.

Miniftcr that, preache'th %■. who although he be evilland a (inner, nevertheleiTe thewprdof God abideth true and good.
Neither do wc think that therefore the outward preaching is
to be thought as fruitlefle, becaufe tlie inftruflion in true religion dependeth on the inward illumination of the fpirit , becauicit is written, Nomanjhall teach his neighbour. For all
m.en Jha/l k»ow r»e. Andt^h^thatrpatreihyorhethatp/anteth.ig
fiQthingJyftt godVchogiveth the increnfe. For albeit no man can
cometa Chtifi, m/ejfe he he draVQn by the heavenly Father, and
be. inwardly, iightned. by the holy Ghoft , yet we knowundovdjtewfy, that it is the will of God, that his wwd fhould be
preached evettOLitwardly. God could indeed by his holy fpirit, orby theMiniflerycfanAngel, without the Miniftery of
Saint P*^*??" have tat^ht Cornelipu in the A^s, butnevertheieije be rcferrcth him to Peter : of whom the Angel fpeaking
iil:th^hepja^t€ll.thee ^'haf. ^hou muft das. Fofhe that illuminat^th-inrwatdiy, by giving men the holy Ghoft, the fclffamc by
way oi coaia?ai?)iei?ietjt faii wptp^ h^ Difciplcs » O'se ye into
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the V^hoU world^andf reach the Gojfellto every creMute, And fo Mark. i5.
P<ei^/preachcd the word outwardly to Z;<//4 a purple feller a- Afts i6.
mong the Philippiafts, but the Lord inwardly opened the womans heart. And the fame PWupon an elegant gradation fitly placed in the lo. to the Romanes, at laft infcrrcth : therefore
faith ii hj hemng , andheAring by thevoardof God, We know
in the meane time that God can illuminate whom, and when
he will, even without the extemall Miniftcry, which is a thing
appertaining to his power ; but we fpeake of the ufuall way
ofinftrudingmen, delivered unto us of God both bycommandement and examples.
Wc therefore deteft all the herefies o£ Artemon^xhz Mtwi"
chees, ValentittiaHs, of Cerdon,2nd the MarcionlteSyyNho denied that the Scriptures proceeded from the holy Ghoft, or elfe
received not, or polifhed and corrupted fome of them. And
yet we do not deny that certain books of theoldTeftament
were of the ancient authors called ey^pocripbaff^ and of others
Ecclejiaftica/ljto wit,fuch as they would have to be read in the
Churches, but not alleadgcd to avouch or confirme the authoritie of faith by them. As alfo (tAuftin in his 1 8 'BeoJ^Becivit,
Dei, C, 58. maketh mention, that i» the becks of the Kings, the
names dftd books of certaifte Prophets are reckoned: buthcaddeth, that thej are not in the Canon ; and that thofe booki y^hieh
m havejffiffice ftntogodlinejfe.
Chap.

II.

Cf interpreting the holy Seriptf^reStUnd of Fathers,
Counsels , and Traditions,
TH

E Apoflile Peter hath faid, That thehoiy Scriptures are % p *t, t.
not of any private interpretation , therefcwrc we do not al»
low all expofitions : whereupon we do not acknowledge that
which they call the meaning of the Church of Rome, tor the
true and naturall interpretation of the Scriptures, which forfooth the Defenders of the Romane Church do drive to force
all men fimply to receive : but we acknowledge that interpretation ofScriptures for authenticall and proper, which being taken from the Scriptures themfelves (that is, from the
A 2
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phrafe of that ton^e in which they were written, they being
aHb waycd according to the circumftances, and expounded
according to the proportion of places either like or unlike, or
of moe and plainer ) accordcth with the rule of faith and charitie, and maketh notably for Gods glory and mans ialvatioa.
Wherefore we donotcontemne the holy Treatifcs oFthe Fathers, agreeing with the Scriptures , from whom not withftanding we do modeftly diffent , as they are deprchcnded to
iet down things meerely ftrangejor altogether contrary to the
lame. Neither doe we thinke that we doe them any wrong in
this matter/eeing that they all with on» confent vviii not have
their writings matched with the Canonicall Scriptures, but
Ijid us allow of them fb farre forth, as they either agr^e with
them,or difagrcc, and bid us take thofe things that agree, and
leave thofe that difagree i and according to this order we doc
account of the Decrees or Canons of Councels. Wlierefore We
fuffer not our fclves in controverlics about Religion or matters of thers,
faith
to be prefl'ed.with
bare tcftimonies of .FaorDecrees
of Counccls, the
xsm6^\z^zv]\^r€ceived
cu~
fiomesy or eife with multitHde of. men being of one iptdgement, or
with frefcriftion of longtime. Therefore in controyerfics of
religion or. matters of faith, we cannot admit any other Judge
then God himf elfi pronouncing by the holy Scriptures^what is
true, what is falfejwhat is to be folio wed,or what to be avoided. So we do not reft but in the judgements of fpirituall men,
drawn from the word of God. Certainly leremle and other
Prophets did vehemently condemne the aflemblies of Priefts,
gathered againft the Xa w of God 2 and diligently forewarned
us,that we fbould notheare the Fathers or tread in their path,
Exek^©, s8. who walking in theirpWn inventions, fwarved from the Law
of God. We do like wife re/ed ^^/»<««^ TrW/W^^j, which although theybe let out with goodly titlesjas though they were
Divine and Apo(l;olicall^by the lively voice of the ApoftleSjand
deHvercd to tne Church , as it were by the hands of Apoft olicall men,by meane of Biihops fucceeding in their rcomes:yet
beiog compared with the Scriptures.,difagrce from them, and
by that their difagreement bewray themfelves in nowi/eto
be, Apoftolicail. For as the Apoftles did not difagree among
them-
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thcmfclvcs in dodrinc , fo the Apoftlcs Schollers did not fct
forth things contrary to thp Apoftlei^; Nay i^ ,yirere blafphcmous to avouch , that the Apoftlcs by lively voice delivered
things contrary to their Wf itingfi. Panl .^^m^^-exprcffcly^
that ne taught the fame things ikd/iCfmrche/. And againe. JVe, j ^^^
he, ririte no Alfoin
other things
H'ntoydu^theyi
Vchichjre readier
aU i Cot! i .
fsfaith
acknowledge.
another.
pJacQ^hQ vvitpefl^^
tj^^ha
and his Difciplcs, to wit Apoflolicall men,. wa/keM» tjjfiim'e i Cor. x i ■
Vf?ay,andioyHtlj
bj tisefarricjpmt
in
time pall had their
traditions ofeilJaUthlitgs,'^hQl^\^sMO.
Eiders, but thcfe traditi^nl
were feverely confuted by the Lord , fhc wing th?t the keefh
jng of them hindcreth Gods LaWj'and thait CodM invaj^.mr» ^^ ^•* ^^*

Jhiffed with fmh,

I^mU^^''*^'

Out of the farmer ^<??^/^^<f» ?/HEty^|'X ^
THe Canonicall ScriptureMpg the Word ofGp^,;ind^Cr Artk. i.
livered by the holy Ghofl:, and publiflied to thc.'wQrldby, Scnptura,
the
Prophets
and Apoftles,dothbeing
all other the
moH: allpcrfesS:'
and ancient Philofophie,
aloneof perfecflly
contein
pi;ty!
and good ordering of life. The interpretation hereof is to^erAnk i,
taken pnely from her felfe, that hprfelfe mav bcthpintcr^rir-r ^'n^^preutio.
ter ofher felfe, the rule of charitie and 6ith being ner guide.
Which kinde of interpretation fp j&rsfoi;th as the holy Fathers Ank j.
have folio wed,we doe notonery receive them as interpreters Paws,
of the Scripture, but reverence, them as the beloved inftruments of God. But as for the traditions of men, although ne- ^nk. 4.
ver fo glorious and received, how many foever of them doe TtAdit. bamawithdraw or hinder us, as ofthingsunpro5.tablean4Jfinrtiul^«^.
fo vaine,
we anfwer
ttiat faying.of tti'eTfhe
Lord,
Thej
in
teachingwiththedoBrinepfmr/i,.
adrift
pfj ^orjjn^'mi,
thp lUanor
nicall Scripture is this : that God w'irHeth well toiii^riland ;
and by Chrift the Lord his Sonne h^th' dedared'this go6.d wi4
which is received by faith alone, and faith' iijuft be i.fJe^adl
through leve^ that it may be (liewedfprthby aninnoccnf 1^^
; /Sii yd b!>nfnRaoD

_. fhefrfiSeSim9ftheScriptur€y

f

pMitfth»Co»fiffiaHcf Bah ht.
t)ftBngicoft§mane^dandrifi^cj>mmande
Artie. 10»
WE

confeffe that as no man can com m and thofe things
which Chrift hath not commanded, fo like wife no
man can forbid thofc things which he hath not forbidden. And
in
the in
margent.
it is vn'xttcnyheare
Alfo man
fedion
the
third,
the fameForplace.
And much leffehim.
can any
licenfe
thofe thingSjWhich God hath forbidden,&c And in the mar^.
Godjaidfl am lehova your Go^jLevit.i 8. andby Mofes^z\xt»
lo/for lehovah yoHr Qodi^ Ccdofgodsy a great Godmdterri'^/(f. Who therefore among his creatures can grant thofe things
which he hath forbidden,? Inlikc fort fedion 4. And againe,no
man can forbid thofe things, which God hath grantcd,&c.The
other things which are contained in this article, becaufe they
belong to other feftions,they arc inferted, every one in their
9ff( of the Cofifejfionof Bo h E m ia er /A<f \V a L d E n s e %
PftbeholyScrhturcs.
-■-':•-'-■•■ -^" -'-GwA p., I.-Irft of all the Minifters of our Churches teach with one.
cpnfent, concerning the holy Scripture of the new and old
Tcftamcnt (wMch is commonly called the Bible, andis lawfolly received and allowed of the F^thqrs, which are of beft
and founded judgement) that it is true certainc, and worthy
to be beleeved, whereunto no other humane writings whatfeevcr,,or of what fort (ocverthey be, may be compared, but
that, as mans writings, they mnfi: give place to the holy Scripture Firft,
*.
becaufe it is inspired and taught of the holy Ghoftj
and uttered by the mouth of holy men, written by them, and
confirmed by heavenly and divine teftimonies s which ipirit
aifo^himfclfc ogcnctb and difcloieth the meaning how it
ought

F
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ought to be undcrftood, and the truth of this Scripture in the
Church, in what manner fecmcth him bcft : cfpccially by raifing up and giving faithfullMiniflrers, who are his chofcninftrumcnts. Cf which fpirit David fpcaketh, when he faith,
Thejpirit of the Lordjpake by tve^& kii "^ordwas in mj tougue: a S am.a i;
and Peter, ForprofheciecAmemt in old time by )^ili ofma»,bu^ i Pet. i,
holy men cf Codjpake as they rvere moved by the holy ^hofi: and ~ •
PaHlfTheVphole Scripture given by invitation cjGed, «p»*<»ftable.&c. belides, the Lord himf elfe faith. Search the Scriptures. And againe, Te are deaived^ not knom»g the ScriptHreSy
neither doe ye Hnderfiand the porver of God, And, ^ opened the
ofhi4DifcipUs,that they might underfiandthe Scriptures*
winds
Secondly, bccaule it is a true and fure tcftimony and a clear
proofc oi Gods favorable good will, which he hath revealed
concerning himfelfe, without which revclaticMi of Scripture,
there is no whokfome knowledge, nor faith, nor acceffcto
God. For in this, fuch things as are neceflarie to dodrine, to
difcipline and government of the holy Church, for all and {lingular perfons in the ordinary minifteric of falvation (whence
alfo Ipringeth true faith) in this I fay, are allfijch things fiilly,
abfolutely,and fo far forth,asisrequifitc,asin a moft excellent
and moft cxquifitc worke of the Holy .Ghoft, comprehended
and included, then which no Angel from heaven can bring a. ny thing more certaine, and if he fliould bring any other thing,
he ought not to be belee ved.
And this perfwafion and beliefe concerning holy Scripture,
namely that it is taught and infpired of God,is the beginning
and ground of our Chriftian profelTion, which taketh beginning from the Word outwardl/ prqached.as fix)m an ordinary
meane, ordained of Godforthispurpofe. Wherefore every
one ought very highly to edeemc of the divine writings of
the holy Prophets and Apeftles, refolutcly to belee ve them,
and religioufly to yeeld unto them in all things, diligently to
reade them, to gather wholefome dodrinc out of them, and
according to them «ught every man to frame and order hiaifclfe,but ef|>ecially they, who after an holy manner arc fetover the Church of God. For whicli caufes in our Churches
and meetings this holy Scripture is rchearfed to the hearers in
A 4
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^c'iJpf^mon^nd mother tqrfgue which all iiriderftaritf, and c•^idallj^ (according to the ancient cuftome t^f the Church)
tfejfe portions of the. Gofpels in Scripture, which are wont to
tJc-rfcad dn-folcmnc holy dayes out of the Evangelifl-sand Apo.it.Tut.7., -ftles writings, and are pfually called Gospels and Epiftlesrout
.i.j.^ i 'fifwhfch- profitable and wholefomc dod^nes,a^dexhortati-, t - ^©rw, and fermons arc made to the people, as at all times occa, .
"fion and need requircth. We likcwifc teach that the writings
'ofh6lyI>oftors,c(pcciallyQf thofe that arc ancient, arc aUb
to be efteeitiedfor true and profitable: whereof there may be
fome ufe toinftrud the people, yet onely in thofe things
Vyhcrein tiicy agree with the holy Scripture,' or are odtconfrarie thereuiito, and (o farre forth as they give tetVimonie to
the excellencie thercof,to the information and exa mple of the
' Apoftohke Church, and fWerve not from the confent, Judge*'in'cnt, and decrees, of the ancient Church (wherein (lie hath
continued unfpotted in the truth) after what fort they themselves aUd have charged men to judge ^nd thinke of their

upotem. i/t

^ defan^.
^'^ '

V^Htingia'^hdhaye given warning that heed iliouldhc taken,
4efrtlfat'tliej^ Being but men, too much fhould beafcribedto
thf:fm. Of^hich thing S. ityfuguJUne fpeaketh in this manner.

jg^ ^^^ ^^^ ^ fervdnt to my writings^ as it wfre to the C<trioni'
"cxl Scriptftres^ Butt» the CammcarSvriptures fuch'thiH^s-,^
■ihotididjiitot Peieeve, when thoH hafithtrefdundihem^ inimedintely beleeve. ^ut in my writings thtttivhieh ihou^rioypeB rot
'for ACeriainb truths unlejfe thou perceive it to he certMine^ hold it
p§t refolittely. And tHewhere he faith, Give mtasgremt credit
to mini or Ambrofe his words y m to the Canonical Scriptures,
This is the ri^ht rule to-difcerne writings by, which fo greatly
JikcdthePapifts that they have cited itmtheir tiecrctatdi^in(Jt^^ehap;iVV«w^t/ir^^^
Y'

'C»'';?^" V/^ ::i?3{jo or:o

''&i(i^oftheJ%iiicuC0nfeJ/rk,

tb=be fd^h%'Grt'(^tmto
fttiVte Gbd'fifth VevirilHIhimfHlfe on
men, firft in the creation, prefervatf and govemirig of
Anit,t.

lasHvorkes'; fecondly farre'more plait^ in his word, which
'wordinthcbcgiarflnghcrcve^e^
^•'
« '^ fathers by ccrtainc
vifions
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vifions and oracles, and then caiifed it to be written in thefc
bookes which we call holy Scripture^

booksis "'"'^ i •
the Canonicail
is contained
Scripture
AU this
whereof
. The inCatalogue
Teftament
and New
old holy
of the
this. The five bookes o'^Mofes (namely Gen^fis^ Exodm, Leviticpu^Ntimhers, D enter onomie: lofn-t, judges, Rmh^ two
bookesof.y^ww//, two bookes of thzKmgs, two bookes of
Chronicles, or P aralifomsnon^ont book ofBfdras, Nehemiah^
Ejler, lob^ the Pfalmes, Solomons Proverbs, Ecckftaftes, the
Sorrg of Songs ^ Efay^Ieremie y^Nith the LamentationSyEzechiel,
T>amely\ihz\2. fmall Prophets, (namely Ofe Joel, Amos, Abdiah^ Ionah,Michea,NahHm,Abacfic,Sopho»j Haggaie, Zacharie,Malachic) the holy Gofpel of lefus Chrift according to
Matthew, Marks, Z//%, and M«, the <^cis of the ApDftles,
Patfls Epiftles (namely one to the Romanes, two to the CorinthiajJSj one to the GalathUns, one to the Ephejtans, one to the
Philip ft^nsy one to the CoUoJfmns, tvvoto thQThejfalonMns,
twoto TimotBejonttoTitWyOnz to Philemon, the EpiiHe to
the Hebrews, xht Epiftlc oilitmesxwo Epiftles oiPeter^t\M^c
EpiftlesofMwjone Epiftleof//^^, /o^»Jti?^w/rf?»V«.
We acknowledge thefe bookes to be CaHonical!,tbat is,w« .ir.'n. 4
account them as the riile & fquare of our faith,and that not only for the common confent of theChurcbjbutalfo much more
for the tsOimonie and inward perfwafionof the Holy Ghoft,
to difcerne them from o;by whofe infpiration we are taught howfoever
they may bee
ihertcckfiafticall bookes: which
profitable, yet are they not fuch, that any one article of faith
may be builded upon them.
We beleeve that the word contained in thefe books came ^..^;^^
from one God,of whom alone,and not of men, the authority
thereof dependeth. And feeing this is the fumme of all truth,
tlie worl"hipofGod
required
conteining
the
no not for and
lawfullforfor^nen,
we hold itis not
ourfalvation,whatfoever
that
from
thing
any
detradl
or
Angels themfelves , to adde
word, or to alter any whit at all in the lame. And hereupon it
followethjthat it is not lawfiill to oppofeeither antiquitie, ca' ftome, multitude, mans wifedome and judgement, edidts^er
any decreeSjOr CouncelSjor vifions,GimiracleS; unto thishdy
Scripture^
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Scripture, but rather that ail things ought to be examined, and
tried by the rule and fquare thereof. Wherefore we doe for
this caufc alio allow th jle three Creeds, na tneiy the Apoftles,
the Nicen, and Athanafius his Creed, becaufe they bo agreeable to the written Word of God.
Out of the English

Confejfion,

\ 7^ 7^'^^^^^^^^"^^^^^'^^^^ ^^^^^^^^"°"^caU Scriptures,
^/«/^.10. y Y both ofthe Old and New Teftament, giving thankes
to our God, who hath raifed up unto us that Jight, which wc
might ever have before our eyes ; left either by the fubtiltic of
man, or by the fnarcs ofthe devill, wc fhould be carried away
to errors,and lies. Alfo we profefle that thefc be the heavenly
voyces, whereby God hath opened unto us his will : and that
onely in them mans heart can have (ctled reft : that in them
be abundantly, and fully comprehended all things,whatfoevec
be needfull for oar helpc, as Origen^ fiy^mnHine^ Chryfofiome,
and Cjri/lHs, have taught : That they te the very might and
firength to attain tofalvation:tkat they he thefonndations ofthe
Frophets and oyfpofiieSy Whereupon is built the Church of
God : that they be the very fureand infallible rule, whereby
maybe tried, whether the Church doe fwerve, or erre, and
whereunto all Ecclefiafticall dodrine ought to be called to account and,that
:
againft thefe Scriptures neither law, nor ordinance, nor any cuftome, ought to be heard : no though Patil
himfelfe, or an Angel from heaven lliouldcome and teach the
contrary.
Oftt ofthe ConfeJJiOft ofB E L G I a .
. rale. 1.
Sab fiim.

T T E hath revealed hhnfelfe much more plainly in his holy
n Word , To farre forth as it is expedient for his owne glo •
ry j and the falvation of his in this life.
^nic. J. . We confeffe that this Word of God was not brought or delivered byany will of man : but that holy men of God infpired
by Gods holy Spirit fpake it,as S.Petcr witnefleth : but afterward God himfelf for that exceeding tedercarefulnes which
-.:;.::;: r .
he
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fcehathofhisj 2ndoft^e^r falvaticn, gaveinComminionto
hisfervantstheApoftlcsand Prophets, that they fl^ouldput
thofe oracles in writing : and he himlelfc alfo wrote the two
Tables of the Law with his own finger: which is the caule
why we call fuch writings facred and divine Scripture.
And wc comprehend the holy Scripture in thofe two books
cf the Old and New Teftament, whichare called the canoni- Ante. 4.
callbookes: about which there was never any adoe. And of
them this is the number and alfo the order, received of the
Church of Gcd. The five bcokes cf Mofes, the book of lofua,
oftheludgcs, of Ruth, two books of Samuel, two of the
Kings,two of the Chroniclcs,which are called Para ipomena,
the nrft of Efdras : Nehemiah,lfler,Tob:alfo Davids rfalmes,

•-/
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three books of Solomon, nainely the Proverbs, Fcclef:aftes, '^-^i
and the Song of Songs : the fbure great Prophets, £f<^j, lere~ ^
mie^E^kielli and Daniel : and furthermore al'^o the i 2. fmall
Prophets : moreover the Canonicall bookes of the New Tcftament are, the foure Evangelifts, namely ^aint Matthew,
f^
^?arkc,T ukc, and John, the Ads of the Apofllcs, the 1 4. 1 piftles of Saint Paul, and feven of the other Apoftlcs, the Re velation of Saint John the ApoRle. Thcfe books alone doc we /fnic.<,
receive as facred and canonical, whereupon cur faith may re(f,
be confirmed and eftabhllied : therfore without any dcubt wc
belceve alfo thofe things, which are contained in them, and
that not fo much becaufe the Church receiveth and alio weth
them for Canonicall,as for that the holy Ghcft beareth witnes
toourconfciences that they came from God, and moft of all
for that they alfo te ftilie and juftifieby themfelves this their
owne facred au* horitie, and fanditie, feeing that even the
blinde may clcarcly behold, and as it were feele the fulfilling
and accomplifliment of all things which were foretold in
thefe writings.
Wc furthermore make a difference betweene the holy ^^^-^^ ^
bookes,and thofe which they call Apocriphall : for fo much as
the Apocriphall may be read in the Church, and it is lawf ull
alfbfofarre to gather inftrudions out of them, as they agree
with the Canonicall bookesjbut their authoritie,and certaintic
is not fuch, as that any doftrinc touching faith or Chriflian
Religion^
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Religion, may fafely be bnilt upon their teftimonic i fo ftrre
oft'is
other.it, that they can difanuU or impaire the authoritie of the
^ ilk. 7 .

We beleevc alfo that this holy Scripture doth moft perfc^fi"ly containe all the willof God,and that in it all things are abundantly taught whatfoever is nec^flary tobebelecvedofman
to attainefalvation. Therefore feeing the whole manner of
v^orfliipping God, which God rcquircth at; the bands, of the
faithfull, is there moft exquifitely and at large fet downS:, it is
lawful! for no man,although behave the authoritie of an Apor
file, no not for any Angel fent from heaven, as Saint Paul
fpcakcth, to teach otlicrwife then we have long fince been*
taught in the holy Scriptures. For feeing it is forbidden that
any one fl:iould adde ordetrad any thing from the Word of
God, thereby it is evident enough- that thish,oly dodrjne is
perfeft and abfolute in all points mi pat^cels thercpf ; md
therefore no other writings of men , although never fohply,
nocLiftome, no multitude, no antiquitic, nor prefcriptiop of
times, nor perfonallfuccefllon, nor any councels; and to conclude, nodecrees or ordinances ofmenaretobematcWpr
compared with thefe divine Scriptures and b^rc truth ojfCiod,
for fo much as Gods truth excelieth all things. !For all inen oF
their owns nature are lyars, and lighter then vanitieit fcl,£es
therefore we doc utterly refuic whatfoever things agree not
with this moft certainc rule, as we have beene taught jby.tfie
Apoftles, when they fay : Trie thejpirlts "Whether they he of
God, And,Ifa)ijf come uuiojoUf andi^rmgnot thU doHrine^ref
cehe him net to houfe, c^c,
Om of thtShXOHS (^onfejfion.
Of DoElrine,
S Being k is moft undoubtedly true, that God outef mankindc tiotb gather together unto himfclfe a Church unto
eternall life for and by his Sonne, through preaching of that
^do^in&. which is vvrittenjki the bookcs of the Prophets^^
i/^ppftjc^, >we pl^iplK; j^YO^Gb ,b?§)i:e G^ anjd. ^h^ whglc
tao:^Uj/. ' '

'
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Cburch in heaven and in earth, that we doe with a true Faith
embrace all the writings of the Prophets and Apoftks, and
that in that very natural! ineanning, which is fet downc in the
Creeds of the Apotlles,of Nice,and of ^y^fhatjajtiu. And thefe
felfc fame Creedes,-and the naturall meanning of them we
haveaUvaiesconflantly embraced without corruption, and
will by Gods helpe alwaies embrace : and in this faith doe we
call upon the true God , who fending his Sonne , and giving
deare teftimonies, hath revealed himfelf in his Church ; joyning our prayer with all Saints in heaven and in earth : and our ;.:';^/j, ^^/j,^
declarations upon the Creeds arc abroad, containing the 7. adhmccoK^
whole body and ground of dcxflrine, which (hew that this our f'jT- '*'» in ^2;
prpteftation is mofl: true, We doe alfovery refolutely con-'/Z:^^'^^^^
Creeds: ^^' ^'^*-*"'*'
againftof the
fantafies,ofwhich
icke opinions
asdemne
are theallbraJnef
monftrpus
heathenarcmen,
the lewes,
of the Mahometiftsjof iVarcion,the Manichees, of SamofatcnuSjServetuSjArrius, and thofe that deny the perfon of the
holy Ghoft,and other opinions coniemned by the true /adgcmciitpf the Church. .. .
OutoftheCoyjfiJfiGnofWiKTEii-BBKG'E,
Of the holy Scripurc,
C H A P. ^o.

,

T;Hc holy Scriptures we call thofe Canonicail. books of the video' ft. u t,
old and new Tcftament, of whofe authoritie there was •» ^anc co.fcjf.
never doubt made in the v hurch. This Scripture we bcleevc
and confeflc to be the Oracle of the holy Ghoft, fo coniirmed
by heavenly teftimonies, that If an Angel from heaven f reach
any other thin^ Jet him be acmrfed, Wlierefore we dcteftall
dodrine, worihip,and Religion contrary to this ScripturcBut
whereas fome men thinke, that all dodrinc necc^ary to be
known of ns to true & everlafting falvation is not contained in
this Scriptare,and that the right of expounding this Scripture
lyeth fo in the power of chiefe Biinopsjithat what me
they
acanin
cording totheir owne will give out, is to be embraced for theg

107. J,

TuuwMw.'' ,

Jerot^e<i:i'Tk.

Tract. ^0.

Num. II,
Iud.4.

J C;r.t2,

meaning of the hdi}' Ghofts it is ntore ca^'vly «aid then x^c^itti»
The whole Scrip' ffr^ is^iven h •■iyifpiration of God and ^ profit
tahls to teach^to tmirov'\, to corrcti,mdto infl-run: In rifbtfonfi.
fjejfe, that the mar, rf Gf^d may heperfeB, biing throughly pre"
yare^ to every good -workc. And lohn i^. I have called jot»
friends^ for all things that I have he^.rd of my father, have I
made knowve to you. And thofe things which the Apoflles received ofChrift,thofe have they by their preaching publiflied
in the whole world, and by their writings delivered them to
pofteritie. It is a plain cafe therefore that all thfngs which are
need full to be knowne to falvation, are confained in the Prophets and Apoftles writings. He hath reve^i^d his o'^»e word
in duefeafon by preaching, "^^hich is all committed to nte : this is
the preaching. For the ^ojpel containeth things, both things pre"
fenty and things to corns, as hononr. piety, ^nd fuith, yea and till
things he hath icyntly comprifed in this one word preachins-. Agxnc^TVithoHt authority of the Scriptures, babbling hath no credit.For feeing the Lordlefus didmany things, al are not tprttten,
Oi the fame holy Evangelifi himfelfe tvit'/reffcth, that the Lord
Chrifi both faid and did many things which are not written. "But
thofe things WrefeleBedto fe Written ychichfsemed to fujfiee for
the falvation of thofe that beleeve. For wheras they fay that the
right of expounding the Scripture lyeth inthcpovverofcheif
BiftiopSjit is evident jthat the gift of expounding the fcripturc
is not of mans wifedome,but of the holy Ghoft.To every man^
faith Paul, ii given the manif elation ofthejpirit to profit With'
aH :for to one is given by thejpirit the word ofVcifedomey^c. But
the holy Ghoft is altogether at libertic,and is not tied to a certain fort of men, but giveth gifts to men according to his own
good pleafurc. Oh that all the people hadpo'^'er to prophecie^and
that the LordwotiU put his jpirit upon them. Debora a woman
the wife ofLapidoth is raifed up to be ^ Prophetejfe. .^gaine,/<««»
no Prophet ^mr P rophetsfofine, but lam a heard mm, anda gathsnr of wilde figs. Andystay^mos received the holy Ghoft,
and Was made a Prophet, jill thefe th ngs Vcorketh one and the
famefpirit difiributing to every man as he mil. Many examples
alfo do witnefle that chiefc Bilhops have been often and very

ture
foulely deceived: wherf ore the gift of expounding the Scrip-

7 he firfi S e^ion oft he Scripture. i f
turc isiiot To tied to the Popes, that vvbofoe ver flrail be Pope,
rouft needs rightly expound the Scripture :but the true meaning of the
Scdptare
is to berailed
fought
in the
Scripture
ariK)ng
thofe,
th-at being
by the
fpirit
of Go-J,it i'eUe,in
expoundj
Scripture by Scripture.

of Qowicels,
coiifelie that Councels ought to have their
WE
judgements in the Church concerning the holy
do^rine of Religion, and that the authoritie of
lawfall Councels is great : b^ the authoritie of Gods Word
rauft needs be the greateft. For although the Church have a
rurepromifeofChcifts-CQCrtiauallprerence, and be governed
by the holy GI1Q&-, yet not every ailembly of men niay be la=
ken for the true Church t. and albeit fKverfo many feemc ofteti tjupss to come together in the na me of Chrift ,yet few sre
chofen^ and all have not feith.And as it is wont to fall out in civil! meetings, fodothitalfo in meetings of the Church, that
for the mofl: part the greater fide overcommeth the betterHitherto may be a jded, that the holy Ghoft doth not make
men in this life not fub/ecl to finne, but leaveth in them many
and fundrie infirmities. Examples alfo witneflb,that notonely
the Popes, but alfo Councels Iwve beene deceived. Wherefore
Iceing that the docfrrine of the Apoflks and Prophets isconfirmed of God, the fcntence of no one man, nor of any alfembly of nien, is to be received fimply without triall, for the
Oracle of the holy Ghoft ; but it is to be laid to the rule of the
Prophets ?Jid Apoftles doctrine, that that which agreeth
therewith may be acknowledged, and that which is contrary
there/unt<Hnay be confuted. Ifyve or an ^ngel from heave» q^;^j^
treach unto you aGc[peI hejideth.n, rvhich "^ee have preached
i^to ycu, let him bee accnrfed. «nd, beleeve jee not everjjpl- ' 1°'" .4.
r»V., hit trie the Jpirlts ^heth^r thej bee of God, Againe> ^ Xhtfi"
'Trie filkthingSy and keepe that rehich u good, Auguftine againli
faith,
Maximiws-.a4iil^P 0^ the Arriansin his 5^ bookcj-Chap. j 4.
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*aith. But mw am I neither to cite the (^mncel of Nice, mry$u
the Councel of Aftmine, m it were to -^reiudice the matter, nei'
theram Ibowidby the amhoritie of the one, nor yoti by the att'
thoritie of the other : vith authorities of Serif ture, rohich arc
Vpitnejfes not f roper to any one^ but common to us both Jet matter
with matter, caufe jvith caufe, reafon with rea/an,^€. And Pancrmitane in the Chz^tct JigHijicafti.Extr.Jkelt^io, In things
concerning fatt hj even the verdiB of one private ma» were to be
ferftrred before the Popes^fhe were lead with better "Warrants of
the old andne^ Tejiament then the Pope^ And Gerfon in the firft
part about triali of doctrines. Thefirfi truth Jbonldfiandythat if
there a pUine private man fnfficiently infiruEled in holy Scrip"
turemore credit were to be given in a cafe ofdoUrine to his ajfertion^tken to the Popes definitive fentence. For it id plainest hat the
Gojpel is more to be beleeved then the Pope. If then a man fe
leaned teach any truth to be contained in the Gojpely where the
Pope '^ere either ignorant, cr willingly (kceived,it is clear e "^hofe
indgement ^'ere to be preferred. (iAnda little after Sftcha tearnea man ought in that cafe, while agenerall Qomiccl were holden^ '
at which he himfelfe wereprefent, tofet himfelfe a^ainfl it, if he
Should perceive the greater part of malice or iqnorance to incline
to that Vi'hich is contrarie to the Gojpel.
Of Ecclefafiicall JVriters,
Chap. 34.
Rife up before an hoare head, faith the Scripture, andrevC'
rence the perfon of an old man. We do therefore reverence .
thegrayhairesof ouranceftours, whoevenfincethcGofpell
began to be revealed and publiflied have in the world taken
upon them the travellof furthering the Chorch , not only by
preaching , but alfo by publike writings that the pofteritic
might from the Apoflles, even unto this time , have manifeft
and certaine teltimonies of the holy dodlrine. And we fo embrace their writings, as both the holy Scripture alloWeth u$ to
ufe- mans authoritie, and-as themfclves would have their Wrl-^
lobiz, tingssiCknoy^hSgcd. (Tou my friends fay )'that in the anci"
snt id wifdome, and in the length of daies is underfianding (but I
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fay unto yon) that with him , to rvit, ^ith the Lard our god is
'^ifdomeattdflrengthhe.hAth cottrtceH and tt»derfian(^ng. And
1 Corinth. 4. Let the Prophets Jpeake two »r three , anklet the
refi indge. And , Try all things , and keefe that '^hlch 14 good.
I Thefr.5. It id not latvftill for Ui to bring; in anything of our own r.^.. . f-^L jj
heady no notfo much m to take that which any man hath brought fcripjjarci.
in ofhij opM head. We have the Apsjtles of t(j9 L^rd for At*'
thorSy who chofe nothing of their own heads vfhichthey might
hringin : but thedi/cipline which they received of Chrifl , they
faithfully d. liver ed to all nations, iftd AugHJiin* faith, Neither ^Ph^^ '^^^'^'^
efeeme of the writings of any men , although thty be '"^'"^j •''•
we toand
Cought
AthoUke
commendable ferJoKS y at of the Canonicall Scriptures,as though it were not la^full(yeelding them thjt reverence
which is due untofuch men ) to difalU^ and refu/e fame thing in
their writings, if perchance we finde that they have thought 0therVfife tfjen the truth :.< under/iood either of others y or of our
fe Ives, through the gift ofCod.Such am I in other mens writings y , p , •
^ I would have them conjiruers ofmirte. Againe,5tf thou not ty n',, . ^^ jn?;k,
edto my Writings as it were to the Ca/^onicall Scriptures : but in
the Canonicall Scriptures , that which thou didfi not beleeve^
\k''hen thou hafl faund it , beleeve it incontinently : but in min;
that Vchich thou thoughtejl to be undoubtedly true , unleffe thfu
perceive it to be true indeed, holdit not refolutely , And againe,
I neither can nor ought to deny ^that as in thofe Vcho have aone be- ji 4 ymenu
fore J fo alfo in fo many fiend r )^orks of mine there are many L'n
things y '^hich may Vcith upright iudgement and no rajhnejfe be
blamed. And againe, I have learned to give this reverence to In Epifl. ai
thefe JVritt rs alone , which are now called Qanontcall. Againe, ^*''''''»
But I fo read other Sy that be they nevsrfo holjyor never fo learnedy I do net therefore thinkeit true,beca^fe they havefo thought,
but becaufe they could perf'^ade me by other Authoryor by Caw»nically or at leafi by probable reafoy.s^ Vfhich difagree not from the
truth. And in another place, PVho knorveth not that haty Scrip- ^l'*'^':''-'^'^^ture,&c. And,Doenot brother ag:tinj} fo many diviney&c. For ''^'",t,"* ^f*^^'
thefe places are known even oat of the Popes own Decree.
B
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Out of the Qonfejfion of S u E v E ^L :a'K d.
Art. I. {f. I.
whence Sermom are to bet Aken,

FIrft, a controverfie being raifed amongftthe learned, about
ccrtainc Articles of Chdftian do^rine, when as the people with us were daHgeroufly divided by reaibn of contrary
preachings, we charged oi>r Preachers, thattbey fiiould henceforth broach nothing to the people in any Serrrion , which either \s not taught in the Scriptures of God , or hath not fure
-ground thereout ; as it was openly Decreed in the Affcmbly
holdenat Norimberge \n\\^Q. 3 2 yecre after the fmaller account :which moreover is alfo the opinion of all the holy Fathers. For feeing Saint P^»/ writeth, That the Scripture given by infpiration of God ii profitable to teach.to improve, to ccrreU, andtoinfirHfiy that the titan of God may be abfolutej beinr
made perfeEh to every good vforkSi we could not determine any
» other wife, but that it was meet, that w^ alio being in danger
-of fchifmc Tnould flie to that holy Scriptur^,to which in times
part; not onely the holy 'Fathers, Billiops, and Princes, but alio
"the children of God every wherein fuch extreamitie have al"
waies reforted. F^r Saint Lttks witnefleth , not without fm'gular commendation of the T'^jfjfrf/*!'^/^»»/, that they compaiced the Gofpel they had heard of the Apoille with the 5 cripturc,and tried it. 7'<!?«/alfo warneth his IchoUer Timothie^th^t
he exercife himfe.'f very diligently in the Scriptures, and thi.9
holy Scripture was had in fo high reputation of all holy Bi•(hopsand Dodors, that neither any BiOiop defired to have his
'ordinances obeyed, nor any Dodor his writings bcleeved, cx•cepthe had thereout approved rhem. And furely feeing Saint
!Pi«»/doth plainly teftiHe , that by the hoi j Scripture the m,zn of
^Gvdii mudettbfolute andperfe^ to every goodVeork^e, no part of
Chriftian truth and found do(5frin can be wanting to him who
with all his might hboureth to follow and embrace the Scrip»
tureof God.

THE

THE

SECOND

SECTION.

Of G o D, in EfTence one, in perfons three,
and of his true Worfhip.
The Latter ConfeJJlon of Ub LVETI

a.

Of Gody hii Vnkiey and the Tyi»ltie,
Chap.?.
'H beleeve and teich / that God is one in Eficnce or
nature,{'jbfifting by hlmfe^f, al^ fufficient in himreif,
invifiblejwirhout a body, intinite,eternall,the Crea^
tor of all things both vifible and invifible , the chiefeft good,living,quickning a.id prefcrving all things,
Almightie,and exceeding wile, gent ic or mercifuli, /aft and true.
And we deteft the multitude of: Gods , becaule it is expreftely
written , The Lord thy God ii one God. I am the Lord thj God,
thoHjl}alth.we>io firanae Godj before my face. I am the Lord, and
there is none other ^ befide rrn there ii no ^od. Atn Kot I the Lord^and
there is nnne other befide me alone ? a tuft Cjod, and a Saviour, there
« none befide ?w. I the Lordjjehovah.jhe mercifuli God,graciopu^and
lonrrfufferini^, and aboundint in goodnejfe and truth, c^c. Exod."^/^.
We neyerthelefle beleeve and teach, that the fameinfinite,one,
and indivL^ble God is in perfons infeparably and without confiilion
diftinguiilied into the Father, the Son, and the holy Ghoft, foas
the Father hath begotten the Son from everlafting, the Son is begotten byan unfpeakable manner, and th;^ holy Ghoft proceedcth
from them both, and that from everlaQii-ig , and is to be worftiipped with them both. So that there be not three Gods , buf .three
perfons, confubftantiall,coeternal], and coequall, diftind,as touching their perfons, and in order one going before another, yet without any inequalitie. For as touching their nature or eflencethey
arc io * joyned together , that they are but one God, and the divine eilence is common to the Father,thc Son, and the holy Ghoft,

q.,,. g
Ezid.zo.
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For the Scripture hath delivered unto 4s. a manifeft" diftinc^ion c£j^If'
B 2 '
perfons,
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perfons, the Angel among other things faying thus to the bleHed
Virgin : The holy Ghofi Jhull come upo» thee , andthepa'^er of the
highej^ JJjall overpjcidorp thecyandthat holy thing "^hlch poall be borne.
Jhall be cdRed tlee Son of God, Alfo in the Baptiiinc o f Lhrill a voice

Macth.?.

washeard from heaven, faying, ThhiimybdovedSon, The holy
Ghoji alfo appeared in the likenejfe cf aD ove. And when the Lord
,
himfelfcommanded to baptize, he commanded To baptize in the
name of the Father ,an!i of the Son^ and of the holy (jhefi. i n like fort
J ,
^ clfe where in the GQijpell he laid , The Father V^ull fend the hoij
J 4 • > . (^^^j} i„ fj^j tiame. Againe he faith, JVhen the Comforter P). ill comey
yohom I ^'tll fend unto yopifom the Fathtr, thejpirit of trmh , yvho
proceedeth from the Father^ hejhallbeare witnejfe cf me^ ^c. To be
lliort, we receive ttie Apoflles Creed , bccauieit deiivereth unto
us the true faith.
We ther e fore condemne the lews and the Mahometifts , aad
aU thofe that blafpheme thfs Trinitie, that is facred,and onely to bs
adored. We alfo condemne all herefies and heretikes,which teach
that the Son and the holy Ghoft are_God onely in name, alfo that
there is in the Trinitie ibme thing created, and that fervethand
miniftreth unto an other : finally, that there is in it fome thing unequali, greater or lelTe, corporal), or corporally fa iHone^, in manners orin win divers,either confounded, or fole by it felf : as if the
Son and holy Ghoft were the afFeflions and proprieties of one
God the Father, as the Monarchl(}s,thc Novations, Praxeas, the
Fatripaffians, Sabe/HtiSyS^*mofate/ttiSi AetimyMacedoniHijArrim,
and fuch like have thought.
Of Idols or Jma^s of God, of Chriflyand of Saints^
Chap. <. Nd bccaufe God is an invifible fpirit, and an incomprehenf:.ble e (fence, he can not therefore by any Art or Image be expreffed. For which caufe we feare not with the Scrip^turc to

Ai

,

^^ '^'

tearmethe Images
not onely the Idols
ans. \ or although
not therefore take
vers and Painters.

of God meere I es. We doe therefore rej'edr
of the Gentiles, but alfo the images of ChriftiChrift tooke upon him mans nature, yet he did
it , that he might fet forth a patterne for CarHe denyed that he came , To dejiroj the Law

andthe Prophets : But images are forbidden in the Law and the
^ophets. He dzm,z<ix\\ztms Bodily prefenccjlonldnny Vphit profit
"'
the
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tVie r hurcb. He promifeth tliat He^'ouldby his jpirh he frefent Deut. 4.
Tvith Hi for ever : who would then beleeve that the fhadow or pi- ^^^ '4°* ^
dure of his body doth any whit benefit the godlv ? ani feeing that •'°p" *^'
he abideth in us by his fpirit , We are therefore the Temples of God, *
But \V/7jf agreement hath the Temple ofGodrvith images ? And fee- j Cor. > ,
ing that the blefled fpirits, and Saints in heaven , while they lived a Cor.6.
hercabhorred all woriliip done unto themfelves,and fpake againft
images, who can thinke it likely, that the Saints in heaven, and the Ad. j, and 1 4 ,
Angels are delighted with their own Images, whereunto men do
bow their knees, uncover their heads, and give fuch other like honour ? But that men might be inftruded in Religion , and put in
minde of heavenly things, and of their own falvatioa, the Lord
commanded T0 preach the Gejpelly not to paint, and inftrud the Mirk". 16.
Laytie by pidlures : he al(b inftitutcd Sacraments,but he nb where
appointed Images- Furthermore , in every place, which way toever we turne our eyes , we may fee the lively and true creatures
of God, which if they be marked, as is meet, they doe much more
cftedually moove the beholder, then all the Images, or vaine, unmooveable , rotten , and dead pictures of alt men whatfoever , of
which the Prophet fpake truly , They have eyes, and fee tiet, crc. P^a'.i i f .
Therefore we approove the judgement of LAElumm an ancient [
writer , who faith , Vndvfibtedty there uno religion^ wheresoever
there U a piBme. And we affirme that die blelTed Bifhop Epi'
phamus did well, viho finding on the Church doores a vaile, that
had painted in i: the piBme as it might he of Chrifi, or of fame other
Saint, he cut and too^e it away : For that contrary to the authoritie
of the Scriptures he had feene the piEiure of a nuin to hang in the
church ofChrift : and therefore he charged that fiom thenceforth
nafuch vuiles^ ychtch were contrary to our. religion, fhouldbe hanged
up in the Church ofChrifi, but that rAther fuch fcruple foouldhe take» awaj:, which was unrnorthy the Church of Chrift,andaIlfaithfuJl
people^ Moreover we approove this fentence of S, AugujlinetCap.
^$jdeverarelig. Let not the wor/hip of m:ns"A>orks be a religion unto U6, For the'^orkntenthemfelves that makefuch things are better^
^hom jet ^e ought not to "^orfhlp.
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Thefecond'SeBm ^fGod,
v.i;-\ •,; •:.
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Ojtheifilyfii^^i^fpjippHgyArihHhifd'MiitgofGcd,
thrortgh
theone^ MedlateHrfefiu Chrifl.

'\7"\7'E teach men to adore and worll»ip the true God albire i;
this honour we impart to none, according to the romMatih.4>
mandement of theLofd, thoH/halt adore the LordtUj God, and
him alone /halt thou n or/hip, or, him onclj Jhalt thou ferve. Safely
all the Prophets inveighed earnefrly againPt the people oFliraelV
whenfoever they did adore and worfhip ftrange gods, and not the
one tjnely true God. But we teach that Cjod i^ to he adored and
Worjhipped, as hiitifclfchath taught us to vvorlliip him, to weete,
lohn <. i»Jpirit and truth, not with any fuperftitlon, but with finccritie,
li"3,66. according to his word,lefl: at any time he alfo fay unto uSi^A'hohath'
Ier.7. required thefe things at your hands ? For Paul^fo {aith. Cod is not
Ads 17. worjhipedicyithmanshandf, as though he needed a»j thing-, r^c. "Wc
in all dangers, and cafualtics of our life, call on him alone, and that
by the mediation of the onsly Mediatour, and our intcrceflbur J efiisChrifl:. For it is exprefly commanded us, C4//«^^»>«^/« /i5?<?
PfaL 50. day of trouble^ "and t mil deliver thee, and thou Jh.itt glorifie me.
Moreover, the Lord hath made a moH: large promife,iayi^g,^V^*?tlohn 16. foeveryejhallasie of my Father, he fjall give it you. Andag-ainCj
M 3tth .11. (^ome unto me aHye that labour and are h'eavie laden , and 1 ^'illrefrejhyou. And feeing it is written, Horv Jljall they call upon him, in
Kom. I o
yphom they have not bel^e'Ved f and we doe beleevc in (.jod alone,
therefore we call upon him onely, and that through Chrifi-. For
a Tim. a.
there is one CFo^ ^faith the Apoftle) and 07te Mediatour betWeene
ilphn z.

iCa. 4».
Ads 4.

Godandffun, 0orifl lefiis. Ag^i'ne, If any ntan fnne, tee have an
adwcatey^ith the Father, lepisChr'ifirhe righteom, Qrc. Therefore We doe neither adore, worOiip, n"or pray unto the faints in
heaven, or to other Gods i neither doe we acknowledge them
fordur irtterceflbijrs or Mediatoars, befc3rc the i ather in heaven.
For God and the MediatourChrifl doe fuffice us, neither doe we
impart unto others the honour due to God alone and to his Sonne,
becaufe he hath plainly faid, I will not give my glory to another: and
becaufe Peter hath faid. There is no other name given unto meny
yehereby they mufl be faved, but the name of Chrifi. Jn which
"ckliubtlefle
they that reft by fttith, doe not fecke any thing without
Cbnft,
Yet
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Yet for all that we doe neither defpifc the Saints, nor thinke
bafcly of them. Fch- wc acknowledge them to be the lively members ofChrifl:, the friends ok God, who have glorioufly overcome
the flclli and the world. We therefore love them as brethren, and
honour them alfo, yet not with any worfliip, but with an honourable opinion of them, and to conclude, with their /uft praifcs.
We alfo doe imitate tliem. For wc defire withmoft earncft afie^ions and prayers to be followers of their faith and vertucs, to be
partakers alfo with them ofeverlaftingfalvation, to dwell together with them everlaftingly with God,and to re;oyce with theqi
in Chriji. And in this point we approve that faying of Saint Augufl:ine,inhisbookeZ)^^'f^'^rf//^. Let not theworjhipofntende'

farted be any religion unto ut . Tor if they h^ve lived ho lily ythey are
notfo to he ejleemed, as that they feeke fuch honours , l^Ht they iviM
have m to worjhif him^ bywhoje illumination, thejreioyce tk\atvpe
arefeUowfervantSy 04 totfching the re^^rd» They are therefore to be
honoured for imitation, not to be^orjhif fed for religions faksy C^e.,

And, we much leffe beleeve that the reliques of Saints are to be
adored or worfhipped. Thofc ancient holy men feemed fufficfcently to have honoured their dead, if they had honellly committed their bodies to the earth, after that the foule was gone up into
heaven : and they thought that the moft noble reliques of their anceftours were, their vertues, dodrinc, and feith : which as they
commended with the praife of the dead , fo they did endevour
to expreffe the fame fo long as they lived upon earth. Thofe an^
cient men did not fwearc by the name of the onely lehova, as it is
commanded by the Law of God. Therefore as wc are forbidden
Tofrveareby the name of firange Godsy fo we doe not fweare by Dcut. lo.
Saints,althoughwebe rcquefted thereunto. Wc therefore in all Exud.aj.
thefe things doc rej ed that dodrine which giveth too much unto
the Saints in heaven.
Out of the former Confiffion <?/ Helvetia.

T/^yEthusthinkeof God, thatheisonein fubftance, three in ^..^-^^ ,,
perfbns, and almightie. Who as he hath by the word,tbat - ' ^ * ^*
isj. his Sonne, made all things of nothing, fo by his fpirit and providence, hedoth juftlyjtruelyjaqcLniofI;. wifely governcjpreferve,
and ,cherifli all things.
Who^sheisthc onely Medi^touryi^tcrcefTQ^^r» and jScrifice, ^rtkii.
'" ■■B4 ■ ■ •■" ■■''■■'^'^■■■- ■ -afe

/
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alfo our high Prie[l,Lord,and
the whole heart bclceve,that
tioDi fatisfadion, expiation,
rance, fimply rejecting herein
fides this Chrift alone.

King/o wc acknowledgc-'.nd with
he alone is our attonemen:,rc;dempwiiedome, protection, and deliveall meanes of life and lalvation, be-

Out of the Coyifejfion 0/ B A s i l L .
■^^r:i(. I,

"XT' V7 E helecve in God the Father, in God the Sonne , in God
the holy G holt, the holy divine Trinitic : three Perfons,
and one eternall, Almightie God, in eflence and fubftance, and not
^fiiciQ, three Gods. e^W/« the margindill note m added. This is proved
by many places of the whole Scripture of the old and n:w Teflamcnt. Therefore wc raiflike the worfhip and invocation of dead
men : the worlliipping of Saints, and fetting up of I mages, with
fuch like things^ And in the f.\me flace in the mArginall note upon
the^ord Saints. Neverthelcflfc wc confcfle that they fervc in
Gods prcfence, and that they reigne with Chrifi: evcrlaftingly,
becaufe they acknowledged Chrift, and both in deed and word
confefied him to be their Saviour,redemption,and righteoufnefle,
withoutany addition of mans merit. For this caufe doe wepraife
and commend them, asthofe wbohaveobteined grace at Gods
hand, and are now made heires of the everlafting kingdome *.Yet
ioc we afcribc all this to the glory of God and of Chrift. ;^
Am^ 1 1.
We plainly proteft that we condcmnc and renounce^alifirangi^
and erroneous dodlrines, which the fpirits of errours bring forth,
dco And Jf.2. Of the fe/fi fa?jfe article : We ccndemne that dodrine which faith, that wc may in no cafe fweare, although Gods
glcry and the love of oiir neighbour require it. Jl^^d in the margin
Kail note ffponthe^erd Sweare.ItishvifuM to ule an oath in due
time. For God hath commanded this in the old Teftament, and
Chrifi: hath not forbidden it in the new : yeaChrift and the Apoftles did fweare.
Outofthe(^onfeJjfionofl^Oii'£iii.A or the Waldekses.
Oflhe^Hpitie
the divine E^ence, and of the
.;,;(fi;..ii of three
Perfons,
r-: -Arr{.:iL ^ Ch a P. -9.
inftrukVtof this fbuntainc.cf holy Scripture, and Chriftianmeaning.
^dion,
according
to
the
true
and
found
undcrftanding
and
O'i..
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meaning of the holy GboO, our men teach by taith to acknowledge, and with the mouth to confeiTe, that the holy Trinitic, to
wit God the Father, the Sonne, and the holy Ghoil, arc three diftinA Perfons : but in eflcnce one onclv true, alone, cternall, almightie, and incomprehenfible God : of one equall indivifible divine eflence, Of vehom^tkr onqJ^^hoWy And m^hom are nil things : llom. ii.
wholoveth and rewardcthrighteoufncfle and venue, but hateth E^od. »0.
and punillieth all iniquitie and finne. According to this faith men
are taught, to acknowledge the wonderful! workesofGod, and
thofe properties which are peculiar to each perfon of the holy
Trinitie, and of the Divine Vnitie, and to acknowledge the fbveraigneand infinite power, wifedome, and goodneflcoftheone
onelyGod: out of which alfoarileth and procecdeth the faving
knowledge as well of the Efl"ence,as of the willof God.Cne kind
ofworkesor properties of the three perfqns of the Godhead (by
■which they arc difcerncd one from the other) are the in ward, eternall,and bypoftaticallproprictiej, which alwaies remaine injr
mutable, and arc onely apprehended by the eyes ot faith, and are
thefc.
. That the father, as the fo.mtainc and Vv'el-fpring of the Godhead ,from all eternitie begettcth the Sonne,equ3ll to him(elfe,and
that himfclfe remaineth not begotten, neitheryetishetheper' fon of the Sonne,lecing he is a perfon begetting not begot^eii.rE he
Sonne is begotten ot the etemali father from all eternitie true
God of God ; and ashe is a perfon, he is r;ot the Father, but the
" Sonne begotten of the eflerxe or nature of the Father, andconfubftantiall with him : which Sonne in the fulnefle oftime,which
hi had before appointed for this purpofe,. him^'cife alone (as he is
the Sonne) tookc unto him our nature of the blefled virgin Mary, and united it into one perfon with the godhead, whereof we
fliallfpeake afterward. But the holy Choftptoceedethfroai the
Father and the Sonne, and fo he is reither the Father, nor the
Sonne, but a perfon dift ind fromthem, eternall;and the fubftantiall love of the Father and of the Sonne, furpaffing all admiration :
thefe three perfons are one true Cod, as is aforefaid^
The other kind of workes in thefe perfons, and in the unitie of
the godhead ifliieth as it were into open fight out of the divine
cfTence and the perfons thereof, in which being diflind they have
manifeffcd themfelvcs : and thefe are three. The firft is the wonderful! worke of Creation, which the Creeds doe attribute to the
Father*..

■± (S
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Father. The fecond is the workc of Redemption, which is proper to Chrifl. The third is the worke of Sandification, which is
afcribcd to the holy GhoO, for which caufe he in the Apoftlcs
Creed is peculiarly called holy. And yet all thefe arc the proper
workesofone true God, and that of him alone, and none other :
to wit, the Father, the Sonne, and the holy Ghoft. This true and
abfolutc faith, and difficult knowledge ofGod,as well concerning
his nature, as his will, is comprehended, and contained in the aforenamed Catholike and Apoltolicall Creede, and in the decree
of the Nicene Counccll, agreeing therewith, and in many other
found decrees, and alfo in zAthanajim his conferflon. All which
Wc judge and profeffe to be true. But it hath everlafting and fare
grounds on which it relycth, and moft weightie reafons,by which
it is out of the holy Scripture convinced to be true : as by that manifeftation wherein the whole Trinitie rheweditfelfc, when
Mitr.3. C^rifi the Lord was baptized m lordane t by the commandment
Matt. a8. oichrift, becaufe in the name of the perfons of the lame holy Trinitie all people muft be baptized and inftru(flcd in the faith. Alfo
by (^hrijis words, when he faith, the hotj Chojl the Comforter

lohn 14.

Dcut.$.
Matt. 2 X.
Mir. I z.
" **°'

^hemthe Father '^ ill fend in my nnme , Jhall tetich yon all thefe
things : and before thele words he faith : /W/// pray the Fat her ^
and he mil give you another Comforter^ who Jhali he with you for
ever, even the f^irit of truth. Beiides we teach, that this oqely
true God, one in cflence and in divine nature, and three in perfons,
is above all to be honoured with high woriliip, as chiefc Lord and
King, whorulethand reigneth alwaies and for ever, and cfpecially after this fort, that we looke unto him above all, and put all
all fubj'ed-ion,
him fervice
unto the
offering
and and
alone,
himfaith,
our confidence
of the
generally
love,
fearc,in all
obedience,
whole inward and outward divine worlWp, doe indeed facrifice
and performe it, under paine of loofing everlafting falvation: as
it is written : Thou jhalt Voorfbif the Lord thy Cjod^andhimonely
Jhalt thoH ferve: andagainc, Thou Jhalt love the Lord thy God
y^ith all thy heart, with aH thy foule, Vi'ith aH thy minde, and to be
fhort, VPith all thy might, as well of the inward as outward powcrs, to whom bee glory from this time forth for cvcriijorc,
Amen.
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Of holy men and thftr v?»rjhlp.
Chap.

17-

AS touching holy men, it is taught, firtT, that no man from the
beginning of the world unto this time, either was, is, or canbe henceforth unto the end fanclified by his workes or holy adli*
ons : according to the faying o^Mofes, the fairhfuU ier\'ant of the
Lord, when he cried out unto the Lord>6> Lord in thyftght m man E xod. j 4.
u innocent^ that is, perfedly holy. And in the book of lob it is writ- lob. i j.
ten, what U man, that he Jhouldbe undefiledy andhe that is borne of
a^omAnythat he jhouUaffeareiuJi ? (to wit, before God.) Be^
hold among his Saints^none is immutable, and the heavens are not
cieane in his fight : how much more abominable and unprofirable
many vpho drinketh in iniquitie as roater ? And the holy Scripture
plainly witnefleth throughout all the bookes thereof, that all men
even
are by who
natureof finners,
neither
is, norfrom
hath their
beencbirth
anyone,
himfelfeandandthat
by there
himfelfe
was pf,]^ ,"*'
righteous and holy, but all kive gene afide from Cod^ and Are be- ^^^ .^
come u*}profitabk^ and of no account at al!. And whereas fome are
made holy and acceptable unto God, that ispurchafed unto them
without any worthinefle or merit of theirs, by him, who alone is
holy. Godhimielfe, of the meere grace, and unfpcakable richv^s
of his goodnefle hath ordained, and brought them to that eftate,
that they be blefled, and called redeemed by ChriH-, cleanfed and
confecrated by his blood, annointed of the holy Ghoft, made righteous and holy by faith in Chrift, and adorned with commendable vcrtucsand good deeds or workes, which befeeme a Chriftian
profeffion : Ot whom many having finillied thtir life and couric
in fuch vvorke^j have now received and doe enjoy by grace eternall felicitie in heaven, where God crowneth thofe that be his.
Some of them alfo God hath indued with a certain peculiar grace
of his, and with divine giftf, unto the minifterie, and to the publike and common good of the Church, fuchas were the Patriarches, Prophets, and other holy fathers, ahb Apoftles, EvangeliftsjBidiops, and many Dodors and Paftors: and alio other fa"inous men , and of rare excellencie , and very well furnillied
with the fpirit, whofe memory, monuments of their labcurf, and
the good things which they did, are extant and continue even
untiU this day in the holy Scriptures and in the Church*
But

2f8

E la 41.48,

i Tim. %,
w i)r. 9.
* ^ ^ '*■
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But efpecially it is both beleeved, and by open confefiion mads
knowne , as touching the holy Virgin Mary , that (hs was a
daughter of the blood royal', ofthehoufe and family of Z><«z/iW
thatdeare fervant and friend of God : and that (lie was chofcn
and blefledofGod the Father, confecrated bythcholyChoft, vifited, and (anflified above other of her fexe: andalfo replenifhed
with wonderful! grace and power of God to this end, that (he
might become the true mother of our Lord lefus Chrift the Son
of God : of whom he vouchfafed to take our nature : and that fho
was at all times, before her birth, in the fame, and after it, a true,
chafte, and pure Virgine : and that by her beft beloved Sonne, the
Sonne alfo of the living God, through the price of his death, and
the cftufion of his moft holy blood, fhc was dearely redeemed and
fandified, as alfo made one of the dearc, partakers of C hrift by the
holy Ghoft through faith, being adorned with excellent gifts, noble vertues, and fruits of good workes, renowned as happic before all others, and made moft adiiredly a /oyntheireofcverlafling life- ^y^d a little after. Furthermore, it is taught in the
Church, that no man ought fo to reverence holy men as we arc
to worihip Cjod, much leflc their Images, or to reverence them
with that worfhip and affedion of minde which onely are due to
God alone. And,tobelliort,bynomeanesto honour them with
divine worlliip, or to give it unto them. For God faith by the
Vxo^hct E fay y I amthe Lordthy God^ thu ismyname^ I tvill not
giyg jnine hcnour to another, nor my glory to Images, <^gaine a
little after. But even as that thing is gair^-faid, that the honour
due to God fliould be given to Saints, fo it is by no meanes to be
fufferedjthat the honour of the Lambe Chrift our Lord, and things
belonging to him, and due to him alone, and appertaining to the
proper and true Pricfthood of his nature, fliould be transferred to
them t that is, left of them, and thole torments which they fuffcred, we l"hould make redeemers or merits in this life, orelie
advocates, interce (fours, and Mediatours in heaven, or that we
fhould invocate them, and not them onely, but not (b much ss
the holy Angels, feeing they are not God. For there iaone onely
Redeemer, who being once delivered to death, facrificed himvocate, the moft mercifull Lord of us all.
And they are not onely to be reputed and taken for Saints, who
arc gone before us, and are fallen a fleepe in the Lord, and d now
weli
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nowinjoyes, but alfothey, who Cas there have alwaies beene
Tome upon earth) (o doe like wife live now on the earth : luch arc
all true and godly Chnftians, in what place or countrey foever,
here or there, and among what people loev er they lead their life :
who by being baptized in the name of the Lord rnay be fancfliried,
and being indued with true faith in the Sonne of God, and let 011
fire, arc mutually enfiamcd with aff eiflion of divine charitie and
ieve : who alfo acknowledging the juftification of C hriilj doe ufc
both it and abfolution from their (inn:s,and the communion of the
Sacrament ofto the
body cxercifes
and bloud ofpietie
of Chrilf,befeeming
and diligently
apply "
themlelves
all holy
a Chrirtian
profcfiion : as alfo the Apoftles caU fuch beleevers in Chrift ,(which as yet like ftrangers are convetlant hereon earth according to the llate of mortall men) Saints. As for example, Tf are j p^ , ^.
a choje» generation, arejall Prieflhoed, anholj yiation, a fectiliar x Coi ij.
peopk. Againe, ^/Ithe Saints grcete you In like manner. Salute ^d H-w.i 5 .
thofe that have the over fight of ^ou^ and all the Saint s^ that is, all
feithfu^lChriflians.
For this caufe it is taught that wc ought, with intire love and
favour of the heart to embrace all (hriflians, before all other peopk,and when need is, from the fame afteiflion of love to afford
unto iliem our fevice and to bclpe them : further, that we rught
tomaintaine
focietie
of holy
with thofe
that love
and follow thethetruth
of Chrii},
withfriendl"hip
all good affeiflion
to conceive
well of them, to have them inhonour for Chrifts lake, to give un- Rom n.
to them due reverence from the affjclionof Chriflian love, and G3I.6.
to (ludie in procuring 2JI good by our dutie and lervice to plea ure ' ^^ * *'
them, and finally to defire their prayers for us^ And that t hriftians going aflray, and intangled with finnes, are lovingly and
gently to be brought to amendment ; that compaHion is to be had
on them, that they are with a quiet minde in love, foasbccometh, to be borne withaU, that prayer is to be made unto God for
them, that he would bring them againe into the way of falvation,
to the end that the holy Golpel may be fpread farther abroad, and
Chrifts glory may be made knowne and enlarged among ail men.

vv
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Confeffiort.

E bdocvc and acknowledge one ondy God, who is one
onely and fimple cflence,ipiritual],epernall, invifible,
immutable.,
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mutable, infinite, incomprehenfible, unfpeakable, almightic, mofi ;
wife, good, jufl:, and mercifull.
The holy Scripture teachethus tkac in that one and fimple divine effence, there be three perfons fubfifting, the Father, the
Sonne, and the holyGhoO:. The Father, to wit, the firft caufe in
order, and the beginning ofali things: the Sonne, hiswifdomc
and everlafting word ; the holy Ghoft, his vertue.power, and ePficacie : the Sonne begotten cf the Father from everlafting, the
holy Ghoft from everlafting proceeding from theiFatherand the
Sonne : which three perfons are not confounded but'diftind, and
yetnotdividedjbutcpeflentia'ljcoeternall, andcoequall. And to
conclude, in this myfterje we allow of that which tbofe fcure
ancient Counccls hj3ve decreed : and we deteft allictftscondcm- >
nedbythoL' holyaix;ient Do^flors, <iAthan<ifiHiy HjUrie^ Cyrlil^
iiAmbrofe , and iuch as are condemned by others agreeably to
Gods word. Hitherto alio bclongeth the 3 • Art.
This one God hath revealed himfelfe unto men to be fucha ,
one, firft by thecreation, prefervation, and government , of his
works,then much more clearely in his wordj&c.Seeke the reft m
tbeg.divifion.
We bcleeve, that we by this one meanes obtain libertie of praying to God with a fure confidence, and that it willcometopaife ,
that he will lliew himfelfe a Father unto us. For we have no eat:
trance to the Father, but by this Mediatour.
. h r;.-;
We beleeve becaufe lefpui Chrifi \s the cnely Advocate givenv
unto us, who alfo commandeth us to come boldly unto the Father ■
in his name, that it is not lawfull for us to make our prayers in any
other form, but in that which God hath let us down in his word :
and that whatfoever men have forged of the interceflion of Saints
departed, is nothing but the deceits and Heights of Satan, that he ■
might withdraw men. from, the right manner of praying. We alfo
rejed all other meanes whatfoever men have deviled to exempt
themlelves.from the wrath of God. So much as is given unto
them/o much is derogated from the facrifice and death of Chrift»
Out oft}j€E^GLlSii
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\}\ ^^ beleeve, that there is one certaine nature and divine
V V povycr, wiUch we callGod^" and.that.the lame is diyi-'
ded into three^ equiili pepJfens» uitQ.t.hfe.Fathcr> into tlie:SonnQ, and
info
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into the holy Ghofl: ; and that they all be of c ne power, of one
jnajeftie, of one eterhiticofone Gotihead;anci one iubiuince. And
-akhough thefe three perfons be fo divided, that neirlier the Father isthe Sonne, nor the Sonne is the holy GhoO-, or tlic lather,
yet neverthelefle we beleeve, that there is but one very (^od :
And that the fame one God hath created heaven, -and earth, and
all things contained under heaven.
We beleeve,that lefus Chrift the onely Sonne of the eternall jiiilc a.
■lrd.thcr, ^C'ThercJl of this Article y OH Jhall fndetn the (•. feBion^
■ vrhereHKto thofe things doe fro^erlj fertainry W^hichare coKtmnedin
•this fecond article^ of the Ferfon and Office ofChrifl.
We beleeve that the holy Ghoft, who is the third pcrfoniii the Artie j.
Trinitie, is very God, not made, not created, not begotten, but
.proceeding both from the Father and the Sonncjby a certain mean
•unknowne unto man, and unfpeakablc : and that it is his very
:propertieto mollifie and foften the hardnes of mans heart, when
he is once, received into' the hearts of men, either by the wholefome preaching of the Golptl, or by any other way i that he doth
give other men light, and guide them unto the knowledge oi
God, to all way of truth, to newneile of life, andto everlafting
'
hope of falvation.
: :*Neithcr havc' we any oth^t^Iediatour, 2i\)dIfJtercej[ofir,by ^j^tic ,^
whom we may have aceelfe to God the father ,then lefus Chrirf,
•in whofc onely name all things are obtained at his Fathers hand.
'ButitisalliamefuUpart, andfull6finfidelitie, that we fee every
where ufed in the Churches of our adverlaries, not onely in that
they will have innumerable iorts of J/^<^r^ro/^r/, and that utterly
without the authoritk of Gods word, (ib that asjeremie faith,the
{[\c Saints be no"^ as many inriHffther, or rather abcveihsnHmber
fifthe Cities : And poore-men cannot tell, to which J'aint ifwerc
bcft to turne them drd : and though there be lo many, as they
cannot be toid, yet every of- theiti hath his pecuhar dutie and office alTigned unto him by thcfe fblkcs, what to give, and what to
bring to paflc) But befides this alio, in that they doe not onely
wickedly, but alio iliamefuUy call upon the Bleffed Virgin Chrifts
Mother, to have her remember, that fhe is the Another, And to Com"
m^nd her Sonne, and to ulc a Mvthirs authoritie over him,.

Out
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Om of the ConfeJJion <j/ B E L G I a.
E beleevc in heart, and confcflc with the mouih, that
there is one one Iy andfimple fpirituall effcnce which
V\^c call Gcd, ctcmall,incomprchcn(ib!e, invifiblc, immutable, infinite, who is wholly wife, and a moft plentifuU wcUfpring of all good things.
Artie, a,
^ ^ know God by two meanes : firft by the creation, and prefcrvatioD and government of the whole world. For it is unto our
eyes as a moft excellent booke, wherein all creatures from the
leaft to the greateft as it were certaine chara^crs and letters are

vv

written, *By ^hich the invijible things of God may bee feene and
knoyon unto m , Namely hi-i ever lading power and Godhead, as PauI
thcApoftie fpeakethj^o»?. i. 20. which knowledge fufficethto
convince all men and make them without excufe. But much
more dearely and plainly he afterward revealed himfelfe unto us
in his holy and heavenly worii, fo far forth as it is expedient for his
owne glory, and the lalvation of his in this life.
According to this truth and word of God we belecveinonc
onelyGod (who is oneeflence, trueiy diftinguillied into three
perlons from everlafting by meane of the incommunicable pro- •
pertics) to wit, in the Father,{n the Sonne, and in the holy Ghoft.
For the Father is the caufc, fbuntaine, and beginning of all things
.vifiblc, and invifible ; the Sonne is the Word, wifedome, and image of the Father,thc holy Ghoft is the might and power which
proccedeth from the Father and the Sonne. Yet fo, that this 'iir
ftindion doth not make God as it were divided into three parts -*
feeing the Scripture teacheth, that the Father, and the Sonne,
and the holy Ghoft, have a diftincfl perfcn or fubfifting in their
properties, yet fo, tbiat thefe three perfons be one onelyGod.
Therefore it is certaine, that neither the Father is the Sonne,nor
the Sonne the Father,nor the holy (jhoft either the Father, or the
Sonne. Neverthelefte theie pcrlons thus diftinguilFied, are neither divided, nor confounded, nor mingled. For neither the Father nor the holy Ghoft have taken unto them mans nature, but
the Sonne alone. The Father was never without h's Sonne, nor
without his holy Ghoft, he caufe every one in one and the fame
cflencc is of the fame etcrr.itis. For n^nc of thefe is either firft or
laft, becauf c all three are one, both in truth and powcr^ and alfoAnd
in
goodnefle and mercie.
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And all thefc things we know as well by the Teftitnonie^ol
holy Scripture, as by the efFeds : and chiefly thofe which we fcclc
in our owns felves, and the tcftimonies of holy Scripture, which
teach us to bclcevc this holy Trinitic, are very common in the oicf
Tcftamcnt : which are not fo much to be reckoned up, as with
(bund judgement to be feleded, fuch as are in thefc ; in the firft
o[GeneJis Cj od faith , Let hs make man according to our Image <mi
liktnejfe, &c. and ftraight after : Therefore God mae^ man according tohii e^'»e Image andlikenejfe, male, Ifaj/y and female created
he them. Againe, Behold the man n become ^^ one ofm. Por by that
which is faid, Let vts make man after our o^ne likenefe, it appeareth that there are more perfons in the godhead. But when it is
{7i\6i,Godcreated,c^c. the unitie of the godhead is fignified. For although ibe
t not here exprefly fet downe how many perfons there
^are, yet that which was obfcurely delivered in the old Teftament,
Jn the new is made clearer unto us then the noonc day. For when
our Lord Tefiis Chrift was baptized mlordan^xhz voycc of the Fa'ther was heard, faying, ThtiUmjheloyedSonne: and the Sonne
himfelfe was feen in the waters^ and the holy Gho(t appeared iii
the likeneffe of a Dove.Therefore we are alfo commanded in die
common baptifmc of all the faithful! to afe this forme, 'Baptize
ye all nations in the name of the Father ^ and the Sonne, and the holy
Ghofi. Lo alfo in Z«i^, the Angel Gabriel fyeakcth to UlUry the
Mother of our Lord. The holy Ghofi Jhall come upon thee, and the
power of the highefi Jhall overjhadow thee, therefore that holy thing
"^^hichfhallbe borne ofthee^ jhall be called the Sonne of God In like
manner. The grace of our Lordlefm (^hrifi^ and the love of God,
andthefello^jhip of the holy Ghofi be with jfou. Againe, There are
three that beare '^itnejfe in heaven^ the Father^ the Wordy and the
holy (jhofty Vphich three are one. By all which places We are fully
taught, that in one onoly God there a-c three perfons. And although this dodrine paffe all the reach of mans wit, y et we now
ftcdfaftly beleeveitoutofthe.Word of God, looking when wc
(hall enjoy the foil knowledge thereof in heaven. The offices alfb
.and cScdis of thefe three perfons, which every of them (heweth
towards us, are to be marked. For the Father by reafon of his
power is called our Creator : the Sonne our Saviour and Redee. mer, becaufe he hath rcdccjncd us by his bloud .• the holy Ghoft .is
. called our Sandifier, becaufe he dwelleth in our hearts. And the
true Ghurch hath alwaics even from the Apoftlj:s aee untill thefe
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tmie$'l<ept ttiis holy dodrine of the blcflcd Triniticand maintafncth it againft le wes, Mahomctancs, and other Falfe Chriflians, and
heretickSjfuchas were Marchtty Manes, Praxeas^SabelUm, Sa^
mofatenui, and the like : all which were worthily condemned by
the fathers of moft found jadgement. Therefore we doe here
.•willingly admit thofe three Creeds: namely that of the Apofl:lcs>
"oFNice, and ^iAthanafim, and whatfoever things they, according
to the meaning of thole Creeds, have fet do wnc, concerning this
^oint of doctrine.
Artie. 10.
We bclceve that'Mj^'Chrift intefpe(ft ef his divine nat ure h
the onely Sonne of God, begotten from everlafting, not made or
'created (for then he iTiould be a creature) but of the fame eflencc
'With the Father, and coeternall with him : who alfo is the true
Image of the Fathers fubftancc, and the brightneffe of his glory,
in all things cquall unto him. But he is the Sonne of God,not onely fince the time he tooke upon him our nature, but from cverlafting, as thcfe tefli monies being laid together teach us. LPl'fofes
faith, that god created the )^orldi but Saint /o^» faith, That all
thin^s)»€re made by the word, which he calleth God : fo the Apa■ftle to the Hehre^es avoUcheth,that God made all things hj bu San
Jeftu (^hrifi. It followeth therefore, that he who is called both
(3od, and the Word, and the Sonne,and lefus Chrifl had his being
even then, when all things were made by him. Therefore Micheah the Prophet f^ith, Hi6 going out hath beene from the begin'
mng^fromthe dajes ofeternltie : againe, ffe U without beginning
ofdayes,andmthoHtendofUJe. He is therefore that true God,
cternaUvAlmightie,whom we pray unto, worfhipjand fcrve.
Anictu Wcbeleeve alfo and confeffe, that the holy Ghoft proceedcth
fiom the Father and the Sonne from everlafting, and that therefore be was neither made, norcreated, nor begotten, but onely
|)roceeding from them both, who is in order the third perfon of
the Trinitie, of the fame cffence, glory and majeftie with the Father and the Sonne, and therefore he alfo is true and everlafting
^o<^i ^s the holy Scriptures teach us.
jrtic %6
We alfo beleeve that we have no accefle to God , but by that
one onely Mcdiatour and Advocate iefusChrift the righteous,
who Was therefore made man ( uniting the humanitic to the Divine nature ) that there might be an pntrance made for us miierafeic men to the Majeftie of God i which had otberwife been fhnt
tour
ap againft usfor ever. Yet the Majeftie and power of this Media-
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tout ( whom the Father had fct between himfcif and us) ought
in no cafe fo much to Fray us, that we fhould therefore thinkc another isto be fought at our own pleafurc. For there is none either
among the heauenly or earthly creatures, who doth more entirely
love us then Chrift himfelf, who when he was in the fhape of
God, bumbled himfelf by taking upon him the (hapc of a fervant,
and for our lakes became like unto his brethren in all points, and if
weweretofeekeanotherMediatour, who would vouchfafcus
fome good will , whom I pray you , could we finde , that would
love us more earneOly then he, who willingly laid his life downe
for us, when as yet we were his enemies ? If moreover we werp
to feeke another that excelleth both in fovcraign authoritie and
alio power, who ever obtained fo great power, as he himfelf, who
fitteth at the right hand of God the Father, and tp whom all power isgiven in heaven and in earth ? To conclude , who was mor€
likely to be heard of God,then that onely begotten and dearely be-'
loved *- on of God? therefore nothing butdiftruft brought in this
cuftome,whercby we rather difhonor the SainrsCwhom we think
to honour J in doing thefe things , which they in their life time
were ever fofarre from doing, that they rather conftanMy and according totheir dutie abhorred them, as their own writings beare
witneSe. Neither is our own unworthineffe here to be aUeadged
ibr excule of fo great ungodlinefle. For we at no hand offer up
our prayers trufting to our own worthinefle , but reining upon th^
only worthinefle and excellcncie of the Lord lefus Chrift, whofe
righteou^neffe is ours by faith, whereupon the Apoftle for good
caufc to exempt us from this vaine feare ( or rather diftruft) (aith,
thatChriftwasinall things made like unto his brethren , that he
might be a mercifull and faithftill high Prieft in thofe things that
were to be done with God for the dcanfing of the peoples fins.
Tor in as much as he heing temped hath jHJfered , he U alfo able to
help thofe that are tempted. And that he might encourage us to
come the more boldly tothishiqh Prieft,, the fame Apoftle 3ddeth. Having therefore a great high Prie^ , "^ho hath emre'd the
heavens^ even lefiu the Son of God y let UiholdfajithufrofeJfioM.
For^e have not an high Priefi that cannot be tottched^ith the feeling ofour infirmities, but he V^m in all things tempted in likeforttjet
rpithoutfin.Let m therefore "^ith holdnejfe approach uuto the tkroue
nf grace, that W? maj obtain mercie and finde ^race to help in time
of need. The iamc Apoftle faith ,C that
'^e have libmit tognter into
a
thff
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the holy flACe through the blotd of Jefm . Let us therefore draw neer
'9eith aconftant ferj^afionoffaith^c^Ci Andagaine, Chriflhathan
everlafiitfgPriefihood, Wherefore he is able ^Ifo to favethem^ that
cemffumo Godb^ hlm^ feeing heeverliveth, to mnke inter cejfion for
thent.Wh^Lt nctd many words? when as Chrift h\mkWi^khJam
the W4^, the truethy and the life. No man commnh to the father bm
by me. Why (Kblild we feek unto our lelvcsany other Advocate ?
cfpeciaUy feeing it hath pleafed God himfelf to give us his own
^n for our advocate, there is no caufc why forfaking him wc
fliould feck another, left by continuall feeking we never ^A<i any
other. For God undoubtedlie knew, when he gave him unto us,
that we were miferable finners. Whereupon it is, that according
to Chrifts own commandement , we onely call upon the heavenly Father, by the felf fame leiiis Chrift our oncIy Mediatour, even
as he himfelfaiifohath taught us in the Lords Prayer. For we are
furc that wc (hall obtaine ail thofe things, which wc aske di the
Fathcrinhisname.'''' >•"'", '^- - i'"^:-*? *ibo.; io.
Om of the Confeffion o/ A u s p u R ' G S'. ^
THE Churches with comiiibn confeht among us doe teach,
that the Decree of the N; iccne Councell , concerning the unitic of the Divine Effence, and of the three perfons, is true, and
without all doubt to be beleeved : To wit, that there is one Divine Eflcnce, which is called, and is God, eternail, without body,
indivifible, of infinite power, wifdome, goodaefl'e, the Creator
■ and prcferver of all things vifible and invifible : and that there be
-three perfons, of the fame effence, and power, which alfo are coe•tcmall, the Father, the Son, and the holy Ghoft. And they ufe the
' fiame of pcrfon in that fignification, in which the Ecclefiafticall
Writers nave ufed it in this caufe to fignifie not a part or qualitie in
-another,but that which propejdy fubfifteth.
They condcmne all h:refics (prung up againft this Article, as
the Manichccs, whofet down two beginnings, Good and Evill *.
they doc in like fort condemn the Valentinians, Arrians, Eunomians, Mahomctifts,and allfiich like. They condemn alfo the Samoiatcncs, old and new, who when they carneftly defend that there
^ is but one pcrfon, do craftily and wickedly dally after the manner
of Rhetoricians» about the fVordaad the holy Ghofi^ that they arc

not
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not drfHn(5l pcrfbns, but that the fTor^figniiicth a vocall word, asd
the JfiViV a motion created in things.
We have found tkis 2 1 . Jrticiefetfcrth three MvfriH^itpf,
T he frft Edition \ ^^p.g^oeththm.

«

'

INvocation is an honour , which is to bo given onely to God AImightie, that is, to the eternall Father, and to his Son our Saviour lelusChrift, andtothehoIyGhoft. And God hath propfed
his Son lefus Chrift for a Mediatour, and high Prieft that maketh
interceflion for us. He teftifieth, that for him alone our pra^'ers
are heard and accepted, according to that faying , JVhAtfoevery-u
dike the Father in my name, heJhaUgive it toy oh, Againe, There U
one Mediatour Iretyveene God and men. Therefore let them that call
upon God offer up their prayers by the Son of God , as in the end
of prayers it is accuftomed to be faid in the Church , through lefta
Chrift, &c. Thcfe things arc needful! to be taught concerning
Invocation , as cur men have clfc-wherc more at large written
of Invocation. But contrariwifc the cuftome of invocating
Saints that are departed out of this life is to be reprooved and
quite throwne out of the Church, becaufe this cuftsme transfcrrcth the glory due to God alone unto men , it afcribeth unto the
dead an Omnipotencie , in that Saints fhouldfee the motions of
mens hearts, and
yea without
it afcribeth
unto theobfcureth
dead the the
office
of" Chrift
the
Mediatour,
all doubt
glory
of Chrift.
Therefore we condemne the whole cuftome of invocating Saints
departed, and thinke it is to be avoided. Notwithftanding it profiteth to recite the true Hiftories of holy men,becaufe their exam»
pies doc profitably inftrud, if they be rightly propounded. When
we bcare that Davids fall was forgiven him , faith \s confirmed in
us alfo. The conftancie of the ancient Martyrs doth now iikewife ftrengthen the mindcs of the godly. For this ufc it ispfofftable to recite the Hiftories. But yet there had need be dilaetioft
in apply ing examples.

Thnt
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Artie. 21.

GOnccrning the worfliip of Saints they teach, that it is profitable to proppfe the memory of Saints , that bj their examples
wc may ftrengthen our faith, and that we may follow their
iaith and good works , fo ferre as every mans calling rcquireth, as
.tbcEmperour may ioXio^N Davids example in making warreto
beate backe the Turks , for either of them is a King : we ought
alfo to give God thanks, that he hath propounded fo many and
glorious
examples
of his
the Saints
his Church
and
■that
he hath
adorned
his mercic
Church inwith
moft of"
excellent
gifts, and
vcftues of holy men. The Saints themf eives alfo are to be comr
mended, who have holilyufed thofe gifts which they employed
to the beautifying of the Church : But the Scripture teacheth not
to invocate Saints, or to aske help of Saints,but layeth onely Chrifl
beforeusforaMediatour, Propitiatour, high Prieft and Intcrccffour. Concerninghim wehave commandements and promifes,
that we invocate him, and (hpuld be refolved that our prayers arc
heard , when we flie to this high Prieft and IntcrceHbur , as I'ohn
Aith, Chap. 16. IVhAtfoever ye fiMl aske the Father in my namt^ he
mllgivt it you, ^c. and lohn 1 4. whatfoevtr, pjhall oike in mj
mme y that livill doe. Thcfe teliimonies bid us flie unto Chrift,
they command us to b^leevethat Chrift is. the Ijntcrceffour and
Peace maker, they bid us truft affuredly that we are h^ard of the
Father for Chrifts fake. But as touching the Saints, there are nei|her commandements , nor promifes, nor examples for this purpofc in the Scriptures. And Chrifts office and lionour is obfcured,
wlieDmen Aie to Saints , and take them for Mediatcurs , and
invocate them » and frame unto themfclvcs.an opinion , that the
Saints are morc^racious and fotransferrethe confidence due to
Cl)nft!:unto,$aints. But ?«««/ faith , There is one Mediutourbe"
XteetniG9dAndmen. Therefore Chrift cfpecially requireth this
worfhip, that we fhould beleevc that he is to be fought unto, that
he is the Interceflbur, for whofe fake we are fure to be heardj&c. 3
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In the third EditioM thefe things an thw found,
Artie, ar.
Touching the worfl^.ip of Saints they teach, that the memory
of Saints may be fet before us , that we may follow their
faith and good works according to our calling , astheEmperour
may follow Davids example in making warre to drive away the
Turks from his countrey : for either of them is a King. But the
Scripture teacheth not to invocate Saints,or to aske helpof Saints,becaufeit propoundethuntous oneChriftthcMediatour, ProjM-tiatour,high Prieft,and interceflbur. This Chrift is to be invocatcd,
and he hatli promifed that he will hcare our prayers^nd liketh this
worfhip efpecially, to wit, that he be invocated in all afBiAioriii>
1 loh. 2 . Jf*i>tJ TKAn^H, -VPS have an Advocate rvith Gfd, ©-c.
Out of the CofifeJ/ionofS a x o N y.
OfittvocatinggodljfTUcn that are departed out of this life,^, y"^
Artie. 22.
- .; r

IN the 42. Chapter of Efay it is written , lam the Lcnrd\fhisU^
my name , / '^itt not give mj/ glorj to another : Invocation is a
glory moft properly belonging to God, as the Lord {aith, Matth.4.Thoujhalt rvorjhif the Lord thy God, and him onljjhalt thoufervei\
And it is animmooveablcand eternall Deace of the firft Conti-'-'
tn^ndcmcntjThouJhalt have no ft range Gods. Tt is ncceffary there-'
fore that the dodrin touching Invocation fhould be moft purd^j
upholdenin the Church, for the corrupting of w^ the devill,evcnt
lince the beginning of mankind, hath and will divers wayes fcattef^
feeds. Wherefore we ought to be the more watchfiill i ■ and witH^
greater care to reteine the manner of invocation or adoration fet •
down in Gods word, according to that faying, Whatfoever ye Jhall
aske the Father in my name,he mU do it. In thefe words there. is artorder eftabliflied , which we ought moft conftantly to maintaine,'
not to mingle therewith other means contrary to Gods word, or'
which are warranted by no example approoved in the Saipturcs.
There is no greater vertue, no comfort more efieduall, then true
invocation. Tiiey therefore muft needs be reproovcd, who cither
negled true invocation or corrupt it,as there be divers corruptions.
Many doe not difceme their own invocation fix)m that which fs
C 4
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hcathenidi , neither indeed conli ier what it is which they fptakc
unto. Of.th^ife the Lord {aith^ /^^ Chapter 4, Teworfhipye
knoi»n»tyvhat. He will have the Church to consider whereto it
lpeaketh,faying,fri? worjhip that ^e ^wW.Many confiJer not whether ocwl^tc^ore theyOiallbe heard. They recite prayers, and
yet they doubt ^although it be written , Let him ask^ infahh withoHtrmvermg^ Of theic matters we will fpeake el(e-where. In
this place we reiproove this heathenilh corruption, whereby the
cuftomc of thole that call upon men departed out of this life , is
defended, and help or intcrccflion islcxjght for at their hands.
Such invocation (warveth from God, andgivetb unto creatures
vertue, help» orintercelHon. For they that fpeake fomewhat
modeftly,fpeakeof interceilion alone. But humane (iiperftition
gocth on farther , andgiveth vertue to them, as many publike
ibngsdecbre. O Alary Mether cf ^ace\ defend thottm from the
tnemie, andrecehe m in the houre of death. Thcfe fhort verf cs have
we heard a Monk of their divinitic fay before one that lay a d v ing
and often repeating them^ wherashe made no mention of Chrift:
and many fiich examples might be rehearfed.
There are yet alfo other bfaiu'-fick opinions. Some are thought
to be more gracious with fuch or fuch images : thefe franrike imaginations feeing they are at the firft fight like be&theniili conceits,
doe undoubtedly both greatly provoke the wrath of God, and
are to be reproovedby the Teachers, and Oiarpiy to bepuniilicd
by Godly Magiftrates, which rcproofe containcth thefe three
manifeft realgns : To afcribe unto creatures omnipotencie, is
impictic. Invocation of a creature , which is departed from
the focietie of this life ,- af<eribeth unto it Omnipotencie, becaufe
icisaconfeflion> that it beholdcth all mens hearts, and difcemeth the true (ighes thereof from feined and hypocriticall. Tlie/e
arc onely to be given to the eternall Father, to his Sonne our
Ijord IcfusChrift, and to the holy Glx>ft. Invocation therefore
is not to be made to men, that are departed out of this life. It is
to be lamented that thcfe evils are not perceived; but looketo
thy felfe, and weigh what tliou doef^: in this invocation thou
forfakeft God , and doeft not coofider what thou docft invocatc,
and thou laiiQ\V€ft that thofc pattones which thou feekeft , as
jisitte and George , fee, pot the motion of rfiy heart , who if they
knew thcmlclv'es tabp invocated, they would even tremble, and
ij^dnotfeave this hooeui: due toQod , given to any aeaturcs.
But
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But what kinde of invocation is thereof thedeafe? Albeit we
know whatanlwer the Adver(ariesmake (for they have coyned
cavils to dekjdc the truth) yet Gods tcIHtnonies are wanting to
their anlwer, and prayer which is without faith (that is, when
thoii canft not be refolved v/hctber God allow and admit fuch
kinde of praying) is in vaine.
We remember that Luther often faid, that in the oldTeftameat
it ii a cleare tefiimome ojtheMejJtah his Godheadj Tphich affirmeth
that heistoheinvocated, and by thi^ fro^ertieisthe A^eJJias there
dtjlinauijhedfrom other Prophets : he compbined that that mod
weightie tcltiraonie was obfcured and weakened by transferring
prayer to other men. And for this oncly caufe he faid, that the cuftomc of praying to other was to be mifliked.
The fecond reafon is, Invocation is vaine without faith,and no
wor{jhip is to be brought into the Church without Gods commandement : but there is no one fentence to be feene , which
Hiewcth that this prayer made to men, which they maintaine,
pleafethGod, and is effectaall: the prayer therefore is vaine. For
what kinde of praying is i% in this fort to co-iie unto Ameov
George ? I pray unto thee, bat I doubt whether thy intercellion do
me good, J doubt whether thou heareft me, or helpeftme. If
men underfloodthefe hid finnes, they would curfe fuch kinde of
prayers, as they are indeed to be curfed, and are heathenilli. Afterward offuch faults what outrages cnfue ? flocking and praying
to particular images, craving certaine benefits of every one; of
e/^>?»^, riches are begged, asof/»«(?, of George ^ conquefts, as of
Mars^ oiSebafiian and Pauly {reedome from the Plaguei of An'
/fe<7^jr,favegardfbr fwine, although the advcriarics fay they like
not thefe things, yet they keepe them flill for gaine lakc,as plainly appeareth.
Now let us adde the third reafon : it is cxprefTelj wnitQn.there
ii one Ale Sat our betW^ene Godatjd men , the T)ian Chrifl lefm ^ on
him ought we in all prayer to caft our eyes, and to know the dodrine of the Gofpel concerning him, that no man can come unto
God but by confidence in the Mediatour, who together maketh
rcqueft for us, as himfelfe faith. NomancemethtotheV.atherJfut
by the S^nne. And he biddeth us flie unto himfelfe, %'ing. (^'ame
unto ryte allje that labour and are heavy louden^ and I Vcill refreJJ}
you: and he himfelfe teacheth the manner of lnvocation,whsn he
faith, Whatfotveryejhall aske the Father ia my vame^ he "^illgive h
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yoH, He nameth the Father, that thou maycft diftinguilli thy in\ ocation from heathenifh, and confidcr what thou fpcakcft unto :
that thou maift confidcr him to be the true God, who by fending
his Sonne, hath revealed himfelfc, that thy minde may not wander, as the heatheniilh woman in the tragedy fpeaketh, I^ray tuu
unto thee, O God, yphatfoever thou art^ ^c. But that thou maift
know him to be the true C;od, who by the fending,crucifying,anil
and railing up again ot his Son hath revealed himlclfe, and maicfl:
know him to be fuch a one as he hath revealed himfelfc. Secondly,
that thou mayeft know, that he doth fo for a certaintie receive
and hearc us, making our prayers wlien we flie to his Sonne the
Mcdiatour, crucified and railed up againe for us, and defire that
for his fake we may be received, heard,helped, and faved, neither
is any man received or heard of God by any other meanes. Neither isthe praying uncertaine, but he biddeth thofe that pray on
this fort to be rciblved through a ftrong faith, that this worlliip
pleafcth God, and that they who pray on this manner are afluredly received and heard ; therefore he faith, whatfoever yeJhMleuke
inmyname,^2X\s, acknowledging, and naming or calling upon
me as the Redeemer, high Pricft , and IntercelTour : this high
Prieft alone goeth into the holieft place, that is, into the fecret
counfellof the Dcitie, and Teeth the mindeof the eternall Father,
and maketh rcqusft for us, and fearchingour hearts prefenteth our
forrowesjfighes, and prayers unto him.
is plaine that
this men
dodrine
the J/'ediatour
was obfcurcd
and Itcorrupted,
when
went oftpthe
Mother Virgin,
as more
mercifull,and others fought other Mediatours, And it is plaine that
there is no example to be fcen in the Prophets or Apoftlcs, where
prayer is made unto men, heare me Abraham, or heare me O
God for fiAbrahams fake : but prayer is made unto God, who
hath revealed himfelfe.to wir,to the eternall Father, to the Sonne
ourLordlefusChri-l-, and to the bolyohoft, that he would receive, heare and fave us for the Sonnes lake. It is alfo expreirely
mada to the Son, as 2TheJf.i Onr Lordlefta Cbrifi himfelfe,and
Cod and our Father, Who hath loved m^ firengthen joh,&c^ And
Gen.^'^ Jacob nameth God, and the Sonne the Mcdiatour, when
he faith, God before Whom my fathers tvalked, and the A»gel that
delivered me oat of ad troubles fthat is the proiniled Saviour^ ^/fjj^
thefe children. Therefore We ufe thefs formes of Invocation. I
'tall upon thee O Almighty God,eternall rather of our Lord lefus
■
Chrift,
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Chrifi, maker of heaven an earth, together with thy Sonne our
Lord Jefus Chrift, and thy holy Spirit, O wife, true, good, righteous, mofl free,chqfte, and mcrcifuU God , have mercy upon me,
and for lefus C hrifts fake, thy Sonne, crucified for us, and faifed
up againe, hcare and fandifie me with thy holy Spirit. I call upon
thee O lefus Chrift, the fonne of God, crucified for us, andraifed
up againe : have mercy on me, pray for me unto the e\ erlafting
Father, and fanclifie me with thy holy Spirit. In thefe formes we
know what we pray unto. And feeing there are teftimonies of
Gods word to be I eene, which llicwthat this praying pleafeth
God, and is heard, fuch praying may be made in faith. Thefe
things are not to be found in that invocation which is made uTito
men. Some gather teftimonies out of Augufiins and others, to
fhcw that the Saints in heaven have care of humane affaires- This
may more plainly be fhewed by Mofes zndliUs talking with
Chrifl-. And there is noc'oubt but that fuch as are inhappineffe
pray for the Church, but yet it followeth not thereupon that they
are to be prayed unto.
And albeit we teach that men are not ^o be prayed unto,yet we
propound the hiftories of thofe that are in bleffed date unto the
people. Becaufc it isneceflary that the hifrory of the Church be
by fome meancs known unto all, by what teftimonies the Church
is called together and founded, and how it is preferved, and what
kinde of doctrine hath beene publiflied by the fathers. Prophets,
ApoftleS; and Martyrs. In thefe hiftories we command all to give
thankes unto God, for that he hath revealed himfelfc, that he hath
gathered together his C hurch by his Son , that he bath delivered
this dodrine unto us, and hath fent teachers, and hath iTiewed in
them the witnefles of himlelfe : we command all- to confidcr of
this doflrine, and to flrengthen their faith by thofe teflimonics,
which God hath ihewedin them. That they like wife conuder
the examples of judgement aind punilliments, that thef^areof
God maybe flirredupinthcm -.we command them to follow
their faith, patience, and other vertaes, that they iearne that in
Godisnorefpedof perfons, and defireto have themfelves alfb
received, heard, governed, favedy and helped, as Godreceived
DavU, Mana f[eSj Magdalene j the thiefe on the Crofle. We alfo
teach how theie examples are to be followed of every man in his
vocation ; becaufc error in imitation, and prcpoflerouszealc is^ft
times the caulc of great evils. We alfo commend the diligence
cf
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ofthe JTaltits tfeemfslyes, who took hc^^d of * wading Gods gifts
'" ^^"^^* "^^^ ^° conclude, they that are moft Foolcs may gather
g^^^^ ^^^^^ of dodrine out of thefe hiftories, which doctrine i$
prohtablc
fet afide. to be publiaicd to the people, fo that fuperllition bs
Out ofthe Confejfton o/Wittemb£RGE
Chap.

i.

'VT \7 E bcleeve and confeffe that there is one onely God, true,
eternall, and infinite, almightie, maker of all things vifible
and invifible, and that in this one and eternall Godhead there are
three properties or pcrfonsof themfelvesfubfifting, the Father,
the Sonne, and the holy Ghoft. AsthePropheticaliand Apoftoliali Scriptures teach, and the Creedes ofthe Apoftles of Nice and
o^ (tAthnrtdJim declare.
Of the Sonne of God.
Chap.

2.

\}\/^ beleeve and confeffe that the Sonne of God our Lord
V V lefus Chrift, was begotten of his Father from everlafting, true and everlafting God, confubftantiall with his Father,
^C, Lioke the refl in the 6 . divifion.
OfthehdyGhoft.
Chap.

3.

'yj'^'^frombeleeve
and Father,
confeffefromthateverlafting,
the holy Ghofl:
God the
that he proceedeth
is true and
eternall God, ofthe fame effence, and maieftie,and glory with the
Father, and the Sonne, as the holy Fathers, by authoritie of the
holy Scripture, well declared in rfic Councel of C onftantinople
againftMaccdonius.
Of Invocation of Saint s»
Chap.

»j.
THcrc is no doubt but the memorie ofthoicSaintSiWho wh«n
doftrinc.
they were in tfiis bodily hfc furthered the Church either
b/
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do^lrlne or writings, or by miracles,or by examples, and have eiwitnefl'ed
the truth
Gofpel
by Martyrdome,
by a
quiettherkinde
of death
Fallenof onthefleepe
in Chrift,
ought to beorfacred
with all the godly : and they are to be commended to the Church,
that by their doiftrine and examples, we may be ftrengthned in
true faith, and inflamed to follow true godlinefle.
V\^e confefle alfo, that the Saints in heaven doe after their certa'ne manner pray for us before God, as the Angels alfo are care- * y.^.^ o'Tey^. u
full for us, and all the creatures doe after a certaine heavenly nun- id confef.
ner groane for our ialvation, and travell together with us, as P^ul >axo;i.jea. t.
fpeaketh. But as the worfhip of invocation of creatures is not to
be inftitutcd upon their groanings, fo upon the prayer of Saints in
heaven, we may not allow the invocation of Saints- For touching
the invocating of them, there is no commandement, nor example in the holy Scriptures. For feeing all hope of our Salvation is to
be put, not in the Saints, but in our Lord God alone, through his
Sonne our Lord iefus Chrifl, itiscleare, that not th^ Saints, but
God alone is to be prayed unto. How Jha/l they call o» him, (mh
Paulyin whom they beleeve not .''-but we muft not beleeve in the
Saints : how then ihall we pray unto them ? hnA feeing it mufl:
needs be, that he who is prayed unto be a learchcr of the heart,
the Saints ought hot to be prayed unto, becaufe they are no
fcarchersof the heart.
Epiphanim faith, UHatries bo^y wm holy indeed^ hutytt not Gody
Jhercas indeed a VirgiHy and honoHrahlCy but (hswa^ not propounded
for adortitionybnt her felfetvorflnppedhim,yvho (U coytcerning hiijiejh
TVAs borne of her. Aultinelaith Let not the vporjhipofdeadmenbe
Any religion unto m^ bccanfe if they have lived ho lily ^ they are not fo
to be accounted of, tu that they'Jhould feekefuch honoHr^but rather
they will hAve him to be ^or /hipped ofm , by Vehom them/elves being
illuminAtedreioyce^that we Jhould be fellow fervants of their rew.rrd.
They are therefore to be honoured for imitation not to be worjhipped
for Religion fake. And againe in the fame place. JVe honour them

Contra CoUy'^"^^'-'^^'
iDezeraYeli^.
'^<'P- '^^^'
,.
'"" *

"^ith lovey not withfervice. Neither doe we erefl temples unto them^
for they will not have themfelvesfo to be honoured of us ^ becaufe they
kno^ that W(? our felves beinggood, are the Temples of the high God.
And againe, Neither doe we confecrate temples, Priejlhaodsy holy oc chU Dei I S
rites, ceremonies^andfacrtfices unto thefame UMartyrSy feeing not •'^P ^7'
they, but their God, it our God, &c. We neither ordaine Priefisfor
fiHr Martyrs, nor offerfacrifices. Ambrofc upon the Komans,Chap.
I, They
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I . They are wont toufea miferahte excufeyfajing, that hy thefi,fMen
7)taj have accejfe unto God^ as to a King by Earles. Got to^ ii anj
manfo mad^ I fray y oh, that being for get full of his cw*ie falvatim
keroiEchaUinge, a^ ^t for an Barle^ theroya/tie of a King? And
ftrcight after. Thejemen thinke them not guilty , thfit give the ho.
nour of Gods name to a creature y and leaving the Lord^orfhiij their
fellovffervAnts,
But we, fay they, worrhipnot the Saints, butonely defire to
be holpen afore -^ od by their prayers. But lb to defire, as the fervice of Le-anies (licweth, and is commonly ufed.is nothing eife
but to call apcn and worship Saints: for (uchdefiring requireth,
that he who is dcfircd, be every where prefent and heare the petition. But this : * ajefty agreeth to ' -od alone, and if it be given to
the creature, the creature is wcrfhippcd.
Some men faine that the Saints f^e in Gods Word, what
things God prom ifeth, and what things feeme profitable for us:
which thing although it be not impoifible Co the Majeftie of God,
yet Ef^y plainly avoucheth, That zAbr^ham knonperth ns not, and
JfraeUsig^'orantofm : where the ordinary glofle citeth AugU'
^;W, faying, that the dead, evenSai/.ts, kn<f^ not what the living
doe^^c.
For that the ancient writers often times in their prayers turne
themfclves to Saints, they either fimply witliout exad judgement followed the crrourofthe common people, orufedfuch
manner of Ipeaking, not as divine honour, but as a figure of Grammar, which they call Profopopaia : Whereby godly and learned
men doe not mcane that they woi fliip and pray to Saints, but doc
fet out the unfpeakable groaning of the Saints, and of all creatures,
for our falvation ; and fignihe that the godly prayers, which Saints
through the holy Ghoft powred out in this world before God,
doc as yet ring in Gods cares, as alio the bloud of y^/^^/ after his
death ftill cried before God : and m the Revelation, the foules of
the Saints that were killed cry, that their bloud may be revenged:
not that they now refting in the Lord, are defirous of revenge,
after the manner of men, but becaufe the Lord even after their
death, is mindefuU of the prayers, which while they yet lived on
earth, they powred out of their own and the whole Churches deliverance
Epiphamus himfclfc againft t/^eriusy doth alfo fome what ftick
in the common error, yet he teacbcth plainly, that the Saints arc
mentioned
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mentioned in the Church, not that they fhoald be prayed unto,
but rather that they fhould not be prayed unto, nor matched in
honour with Chrift. fVe faith he, make mentijn of the righteom
FatherSfPatrkrehes, Prophets, cyfpofiles, Evangelifls^ Martyrs,
Confejfors, Bijhops, Attachoretes^ and the '^^kolc company , that we
mayfmqjie oxt the Lord lefm Chrifl^ fiom that company of men, by
the honotir which Vcegive unto him^ and that }^>e may give himfuch
•worfhipt ashy vchich-tve may fignifie that n>e thinks^that the Lord is
not to he made equallypith any amonq men, although every of them
"^ere a thoufand times , and above, more righteous then they nre-,
Offt of the Confejfion <?fSuBVELAND,
Artie. I. j^ ?.
Since Sermons began with us to be taken out of the holy Scriptures ofGod, and thofe deadly contentions ceafed, (o many as
were led with any defire of true Godlincfle, have obtained a farrc
more certaine knowledge of Chrifts do(ftrine, and farre more fervently exprefled it in the converiation of their life. And even as
they declined from thofe things, which had perv^rfly crept into
the doftrine of Chrift: fo they were more and more confirmed in
thofe things, which are altogether agreeable thereunto*. Of which
fort are the Articles, which the Chriftian Church hath hitherto
fteadfaftly beleeved touching the holy Trinitie : to wit, that God
the Father,the Sonne,and the holy Ghoft are one eflence and three
perfoas, and admit no other divifion or difference, then the diftindionofperibns
Of Invocating and rporjhipping of Saints,
Artie II.
Moreover, that abufe alfo was reproved and confuted, by
which lome thinke they can fo, by faftings and prayers,
winnc and binde unto themfelves both the bleffed Virgin Mary
that bare God, and other Saints, that they hope by their intcrceHion and merits they may be delivered from all adverfities, as
well of foule as of body, and be enriched with all kinde of good
things. For our Preachers have taught by the commandemcntef
ChrSl the Saviour, that that heavenly Father alone is by the fame
Chrift in the holy (pirit to be prayed unto, as he who hathpromifed»
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fed that he will never deny us any of thofc things, which we by a
true faith aske of him through his Sonne. And feeing the Scripture itfelfe fetteth before us one onely Mediatettr between God and
me», towt^theman Jefus [hrifly i Tim, i. who both loveth us
more entirely, and can by authoritie doe more with the Father
then any other, they rightly thinke, that this onely interccflbur
and advocate ought to Suffice us. Yet they doe therewithal! teach,
that the moft holy mother of God and Virgin Mary, and other beloved Saints, arc with great diligence to be honoured. But that
that thing cannot otherwise be done, then if we ftu'die to be convcrfant in thole things, to which they cfpecially gave themfelves
(namely, toinnocencieandfandification,) and of which they fet
before us lb worthy examples. For (ith they with all their heart
and Ibule, and with all their ftrength doe love God, we can innothing pleafe them better, then if we alfo with them love God
from the heart, and by all meanes polTible to make our felves conformable tohim, fo farre oif are they from afcribing their owne
falvation to their merits : how therefore lliould they prclume to
help any other with their merits ? Nay rather every one of them
while they lived here, faid with Pattly thelife^hichlnoyvUvem.
theflejh Hive by the faith of the Sonne of God^ yfholevedmey and
gave himfelfefor me . For J dejpife not the grace of God. Seeing
therefore they themfelves attribute whatfeever they either be or
have to the goodnefle of God and to the redemption of the Lord
lefus Chrift, we can pleafe them no way better, then if we alfo
wholly reft in the fame things alone : which very thing Saint
iAugufiine alfo teacheth toward the end of his Booke, De ve»
ra religione.
of Images.

A
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S touching Images, our Preachers reproved this efpecially
^out of the holy Scriptures, that adoring and invocating of
of them is fo openly granted to the fimple people againft the exprefle commandement of God. Secondly ,that lo great coft is bcftowcd for their woriliip and ornament:by which rather the hungry, thirfty, naked.fatherlefiejfick, and thofe that are in bonds for
Chrift,ought to have been relieved. Laftly, becaufe the moft part
are fo pcrlwadcd, that with fuch wor(hip and coft beftowedIm^es,
upon
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Images/(both which things God abh^rreth') they dcferycmuch,
at
Gods hands, the
and iame
that men
they doe
obtaine
rpecialiherpe
by thjs waiters
mea'nsr.
Contrariwife
teach,
that the ancient
^iO long as Chrirtian faith remained fomewhat pure) underfiood^
the Scriptures, which forbid worfhipping and prayingto lmages>'
in this fenlc, that they thought it an abominable thing to admit any
either
or painted,
in the
Church,
they'
wereImages,
not other
wiiegraven
ignorant,
what our
liberty
is, asalthough
in all externall things, fo likewile iaimagcs. For they pothing doubted but
that it was fiat contrary bodito the commandements of Scripture, and alio to the hoi)' religion. Which may eipecially be preyed even by thofe things whichblefTed ji?/?//?W/w in times paft
Bil"hop of Salaminitim in CjfrHiy whicK
writeth^Ifooi Saint
himfelfe
in an Eplr
0:lctoytf/;«BillTiopofIerufalem,
lerom^pxcnz^
outof Greckeinto Latine, becaufe he thought 'it both Chriftiab,
and profitable to be read, and thefe are Efifh'Mim own words,

H^ hen rre went together to the ho/^ place which ii called Bet het,
\,that tkere I might mAke a, cofleBJon with thee, after thecMJlomeqf
jheChHrch, ana ^'Oi come tQ the vi Rage which k called Anabloiha,
andfajjing hyfa^ there a Lamp burningy and had as k^d what place
itwa6,and hadUarnedthat it ^''ds a Churchy and was gone in to
fray, J found there a vailc hanging at the entrie of the fame Church,
fiai>ied and paintedyand having the Image as, it might be ofChrifi or
feme Saint ^ (for I doe not weii remember whofepi^ure it was) when
therefore I had fecne this in Chrifls Church contrary to the com'
mandcmentoftht^cripture, that there hung a mans plElnre, I cut
it : and moreover J counfelled the keepers of that place that they
JJjouldwinde and burie fame poore body in /V. And a little after, when
he had brought an excufe for his delay in fending another vaile
. ti:at he had promifed, he addeth. And now I havefent that Ifejftld
. finde^ and I pray thee bid the Elders of the fame place tat^ the voile ,
" thut'^e havefent, of the bearer, and bid that henceforth fuel} vaif^s
as bee contrary to our religion be not hfingcd up In the Church of
. Chrif. Loe this godly Eilhop writeth, that it is againO: the holy

, Scriptures, and Chriftian Religion to have even Chrifts owns
pidure in the Church : and that info plaine words, that it may
appeare
to them,
well©fthe,
of lerufalem
himfelfe,
.,. ,and
Lromey
as all that
otherasmen
that ;^il"hop
age throughout
the fame,
and
5^..that that faiA and cuftome of detcfting Images hath bcene'dwai'es
D
i, i
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%i<faics;oToT^ni'^;tfe^ ^d btotight in by the Apo(lies thcmfelve J. '
. Whereas fomc % further, that linages be jrofitabte for the in^
^rnBioH of the Lay people, it 2\ppczvci^i Hrftofall, that alinofl aH
Images were fet up for pompc and fiiperftition rather then foe
any other ufe. Secondly, neither is that reafonverylonnd. For
^though the Lord would inftrufl and bring to the knowleige of
Fiis goodne-ffe the lewes (farre more dull th;n becometh Chriftidnstobc) by divers outward ceremonies and pedagogies, yet he
\\?ayfo rnrre from thinking that the ule of imaged, was ht and
convenient for that purpole, that he did even by name fo:bidit
linto'tTfem. For whofoever is'not inftru^^ed and ftirred up to the
^^orrtifp of God by the wor.dof God, and by fo excellent workcs
bfhis (which he layeth before us both in heaven and earth, and
which are continually before our eyes an! at hand, and which to
conclude we fo plentifully enjoy) furely the forme of Gods creatures altered by mans cunning, and fo lliapen, thatftoncs, trees,
mettals, and other like matter 'doe ho longer detain their own
rtiapc, fuch as thiey received it ofG6d,,but carry the countenance
either of men ot of beafis, or of other things, will doe him no
good. Yeaitiscertain'e, thatby the vVorkmahlhip of fuch Images men are more withdravvne from the view of Gods workes
to their owne workcs, or to mens inventions: Co that they dde
not cveryt wherfc thinke alike of God, but kcepe in religiouscogitations untill fuch time as they light upon iome 1 mage. But furety
if a man marke it well, the heaven and the earth, and whatfoever
is contained in them, are excellent and worthy Imag&s of God.
The heathens alfo uled a pretence of inflruAion and teaching,
to maintaine their Idols, but the holy fathers refted not in fuch
cxcufes. (Of which matter LaSiamiui teacheth at large in his
fecond booke of Inrtitiit.) Neither cojld the heathens better abide
to be upbraided for,that they worfhipped ftbnes, and ftocks then
tati the men of oiir iige, as they which oftentimes confidently affirmed,that they tooke the Images to be nothing clle but Images:
and that they fought nothing clle, but to be Inftrudcd and admofiifhcdbythem.
* ' ^And. thefc thlags doth iyftha>tajiu^ controll inthcfc words :
'Coe ft?, tet them telinie hoV(> Godii kyiown bj imhget^thkt is, ivhether
It he for the mmer ypherebfthej confifi^or for iheforhts imprinted in

^^
^r!.^v.j The [econd'Sfi^iioifof Cod.
that mmer. Jfthe mttejrfir.vetkeff^nfy .what nfedu theiejwi»^
joti of Ihe forme ? For Cm himfelfe Jfjweth forth even In theipattjeXf
before that anj thing he framed, thereof hj p^ans hands, for all things
fhe^ forth Godf glory. But ifthe forme j^tfelfe^ which is fit ted to i^e
rfuitter,giveth(JCcaJfon tok^o'^ ^sd,rt>,hat medefuch Irfiagesfmigh^
not God be k^nowne farrc mpreexqell^tlj h) thf ^things tktmfepvfj',
"^'hereof Images he made i furely the glorj of God ff^tghtptMch wore
Z'ifhly befeetse, by the living creaturfs the.mfelvfs\(tfher r^ofoM"
ble^or unreafonable^ jet before our eyes, thenhj dead Images fvhich
cannot move. And if any man fhall fay, thefe things might well be
brought againd: Images, by which men thinkc they may come to
tbe knowledge ofCiod, but we are to thinke other wife of the
Images of our Lord lefiis Chrift, and other Saints. Let him in like
fort thinke that God did many externall workes in Ifrael , of
which he commandcth them ,to bemindefuHforevcr: and that
he raifed up unto them not a few famcus andholy men, whole
faith he the
would
never havethcmby
them to.'-fol-gct.
Yet that
he never
eftablitlned
memoriallof
fuch Images:
he might
give no occafion of backfliding or Apoftafic, which is wont to follow
wori"hipping
of Images.to VVherefore
purerof Chri^f.,
PrimitivetheChurch
it was abomination
have even thein the
Image
as hath beei?e afore ihc wed. To be fliort, our Frc^achers confefle
that Images of themfelves are indi/fereht. To that no worfhip or
adoration be done unto them. But it is^not, enough for a Chriftian
man to have a thing free, but he ought 'ahJ(7aies to have a diligent
rcfpe(5l hereunto, whether theiame be profitable for edification.
1 Cor.io. for nothing is to be fuffered or aflayed in the Church,
which hath not in it lome certaine ufe of edifying. Seeing then
it plainly appeareth what gricYous offences I magqs jn timcs^aft
brought forth, and doe as yet bring forth ; and feeing it cannOtjje
^^ewed, what profit canbe hoped for.thereof (unfeile peraclven, lure we will be counted quicker lighted then God himlelfe, and
the ancient ChriCrians that were truely godly, who werfe-fofafre
from taking any pr.ofit thereby, that they even abhorred Images
in 'churches) all Images and Idols are worthily to be abhorred in
the Church. Neither can the wockcmanOiip of the Cherubins
upon the Arke of the Covenant or other ornaments of the Tdm- ^ - ^ - A
pie, which the Patron soflmagcs are wont to cbicd^^Untous/hki-'^i .1 r.^c-^l
^gfier tliis truth among Chriftians. For God had exprelfelycoftin\a;;)de4 theChcriimtp be made, but he MO]M riot have them
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Ycenepftncpcopk. And all the other things, were ordainecf fi~ thcr for the hcautie of thc.Temple, thsnto leame any knowledge
of God thereby : although from them (as from all the reft of Gods
^ wofkes) they which were fpirituall, might take occafion to me'ditateuponthegoodnefteofGod. But it is requifite alfotocal]
Ite to minde, thatwc' are much more bound to woriliipGod
'^^ir it and in truth t'hen they of old time were : for that we
"Wi morepleiitifutly inriched with Ghriftsfpirir, if we truely be^\j^'r,;^n ^-q ,v^
'fceveinhim.
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Eandbeleeve
that
allthingSjKot^
in'fieavcn
and in eai th,
in all creature?
a^eJJiftained
and governed
by
the ptovidcnce oi this wile; etcmall, and omnipotent Codk. For P^mW witnerteth, and fiith/ The
-riMTiiniiiTi fi r- 1 Lord-l^Ugh ahovc <^llnali':m, andhk glorj above the
^heavens. Jvhoisa^oHr GodVchod^e/leth on high a^dyct hatKhleth
himfelft, to beholdthe things that are in heaven ,vid earth ? Againe
Pfal 139..3. h^iMiyThoHhaftforefeeneallmy^vajes.For tkere^ is not a^ord
in my tongue, y^'hich thou knowefi not wholly, 0 Lord. 6^c. Paul alAfts X 7. 2». ^ fo witnelletband faith, 'By him W^ live, meve, and have cur king.
Rome u . s tf._ And, of him, at^ through him, and from him are all things. 1 here. forp ay^ugufiine both truely and according to the Scripture faid
The Lord faid, tAre not tyvs
, ,in ;^is bookeColdDeforagoneChripi'^cufX
a farthings md one of thtm Jhall not fall 9n the
■■^Axro'^es
"**
ground
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groundrnthout theyf ill of jour Father ? By fpeakin^ thttihe^OHld
ffive Hi to underfi and that tvhatfoever men connt moji i/ile, that at»
{0 ts Qovermd by the almightie porrerofGod. For the tr nth which
fald, that all the haires of our heads are numbred, faith al[9 that the
birds efthe aire are fed by him, and the lillies of the f eld are clothed
hj him.
We therefore condemnc the Epicures who denie the providence ofGod, and allthofe, whoblafphemoufly affirme,thatGod
is occupied about the poles of heaven, and that he neither feeth
orregar'dcthus nor.our affaires. The princely Prophet Z) rfz.xW alio condemned theie men, when as he faid, O Lord, How long^ pr.1I.94.
hor» long /hall the wicked triumph, they fay ths Lorddoth notfee^h'
thcr deth the God o/Iacob regard it. Vnderjland ye unwife among
the people, and ye fooles^hen^illye bejvije. He that hath planted
the eare,flj^ll he not heare^andhi th.tt hathformedthe eie, hovD jheuld
he not fee ? Notwithftarhiing we doe not contemne the meanes
whereby the providence of God worketh, as though they were
unprofitable, but we teach, that we muft apply our fclves unto
them, fo farre as they a-e commended to us in the word oi God.
Wherefore we miilike the ralli fpeechcs of fuch as fay, that li by
the providence of God all things are governed, then all our ftndits
and endevcurs are unprofitable- It lli^li be fulticient , if vve lea^^e
or permit all things to be governed by the providence of God, and
weiliallnot need hereafter to becarefiillorto be taught in any
matter.' For though Paul did confefle that he did fail^ by the providence ofGod> w ho had (aid to him. Thou muft te/lifie of me alfo Acs a j . 1 1.
At Rome^v^ho moreover promifed and faid, There JI?all not fo much
04 eaefouleperif). Neither fhall an haire fall from your heads. Yet
the mariners deviling how they mjght tinde a way toefcape, the
iame PauK^Ath to the Centurion, and to the louldiers , Vnle^e Afts »7.34.
thefe remaine in thefhip^ ye can not befafe. For God who hath appointed, every thing his end, he alfo hath ordained the beginning
and the meanes by which we muft attaine unto the end. The
heathens afcribe things toblinde fortune and uncertaine chance,
but Saint garnet would not have us fay, To day or to morrow ^e Vcill j^j^„,
^oe intojtich a citie, and there buy and fell : but he addeth, for that
tfhlch yeHJhouldfay , if the Lord will, axdifvee live, we will d^te thii
4)r that. And <tAiigufline faith, oyiU thofe things ^hich feeme to
vaim men to be d(fne nnadvifedlj in the ^&rld, they doe but accom^lifhhUword^ becanfethej are not done , but by ha c^mm^mdtment.
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^^^ third Se^ion,6f the eternaU providence
And in his expofition on the 148. Pfal. It feemed to he done by
chmccy that Saulj^^J^'»^ his fathers A^es Jhould light en the Profhet Samuel : httt the Lord had before faid to the Prophet, to mor"
roj^ IwillfendHnto thee a m^itofthe Tribe o/Bcnjamin, &c.
Of the Creation of all things, of the Angels, the
Devi/If and (JVUn,
Chap. 7.

T

]

Pfal.j J 6,

'His good and Almighty God created all things both vifible
and invifiblc by his etcrnall word, and prel f rveth the fame al^oby his etcrnall fpirit : zsBavid vvitncfleth, faying : By the y^ord
cf the Lord raere the heavens made, and all thehofiofthembj the
breath of his mouth . And (as the ^ cripture faith) ^^ things that
the Lord ereated^ere very good, and made for theufe and profit
of man. Now we lay, that all thofe things doe proceede ftoiii one
beginning ; and therefore we deteft the ALiniches and M'arcio'-^
nites , who did wickedly imagine two fubftances and natures,
the one ofgood, the other of evill; and alfotwo beginnings, and
two Gods, one contrary to the other, a good, and an evill.
' ■/
Amongft all the creatures, the Angels and men are moflexccllent. Touching Angels the holy Scripture faith, JVho mtiketh
his <iy4ngels Jpirits, and his Minijiers a fume off re. Alfo, Are they
not miniftring fpirit sfent forth to minijier for their fakes , rphicb
Jhall bee the heires of fahation ? And, the Lord leius himfclfe
teftifieth of the Devjil faying, He hath heene a murtherer ftm the
beginning, andabode net in the truth, bccaufe there is no truth in
him.lVhen hejpeaketh a lie, hejpeaketh cfhts oVV« : for he k a liar,
and the Father thereof We teach theretore that lome Angels perfifted in obedience, and were appointed unto the faithful! (ervice
ofGod and men, and that other fome fell of their owns accord,,
and ranne headlong into defi:ru(f>ion, andfo became enemies to
all good, and to all the faithfull,&c.
Now touching man , the Spirit faith, that in the beginning he
was created good according to the image y aud likenejfe of God, that
God placed him in Paradiie and made all things fubjed unto him:
which David doth mod nobly fet forth in the 8. PfaL Moreover
God gave unto him a wife, and blcffed them. We fay alfo, that
man doth confift of two and thofe divers fubftances in one perfon,
of aibulc immortall(as that which being fcparated from his bod)-,
doth ,5

Pfal. 104.4.
H.cb. 1. 1 4 .
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<ioth neither fleepc, nor die) and a body mortall, which nofwithftandirtg at the laft judgement Hiall be raifcd againe from the
<2cad,that from thenceforth the whole man may continue forever, inlife or in death. We condea^ne all thofe, which mockaf,
or by fnbtill difputations call into doubt the immortalitie of the
Ibule, or fay that the foulc fleepeth, or that it is a part of God.
Tobelliort, wecondemne all opinions of all men whatfoever,
which thinke otherwife of the creation of Angels, Devils, and
^en, then is delivered unto us by the Saiptures in the Apoftolike Church of Chrift.
Out of the Confejfion ^/ B a s i L L .
WE

dfo bcleevc , that God made all things by his aver- Atuc. a,
lafting word : that is, by his onely begotten Sonne : and
and that he upholdeth and workcth all things by his Spirit, that is,
by his owne power. And therefore that God, as he hath created,
fo he forefeeth and governeth all things. And albeit man by the Aiiic. j.
feme fall became fubjed to damnation, and fo was made an enemy to God, yet that God never laid afide the care of mankinde.
The Patriarks , the promifes before and after the Flood, likewifc
the Law of God given by Mofes and the holy Prophets, doc witneffc this thing.
Out 0/ ?/rf P R E N c H Corfejfiort.
THis one onely God hath revealed himfelfc unto mens firfi:, ^^^^^^
both in the Creation, and alfointhe Prefervation, and government ofhis workcs, &c. Looke the reft in thefirft Se^ion^oi
^-■
the Scr\^t\x^Cyand the fecondSeBion^o'c God.
beleeve that bod, the
three perfons working
his Wc
vertue,wifedome,and
incomprehenfible
goodneflfetogether,by'^y^^^
hath made
all things, that is, not onely heaven and earth, and all things therein contained , but alio the invidble fpirits, of which fome fell
headlong into deftruftion, and fomc continued in obedience.
Therefore we fay that they, as they are through their owne malice corrupted, are perpetuall enemies to all good, and therefore to the whole Church : but that thefe, preferved by the
mecre grace of God, are minifters for his glory, and for the ^*
vationofthetledl.
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The third SeBion,9fthe eternali providence
^^ belceve that God hath not onz\y maijle all things, but alfo
rukth and governeth them, as he who according to his wili difpofeth and ordereth whatfocver happeneth in the world. Yet wc
deny that he is the author of evill, or that any blame of thingsdone
amifie,can be laid upon him, feeing his will is the foveraigneand
mpftcertaine rule ofallrighteouliicfre, but he hath wonderfull
rather then explicable meanes, by which he fo ufcth all the devils
and finnefull men as mftruments, that whatfoever they doc evilly, that he as he hath juftly ordained, fo he alio turncth it to good.
Therefore
whileof we
thatand
nothing
at all is to we
be done,
by
the meanes
his confefl'e
providence
appointment,
doe inbut
all
humility adore his.fecrets that are hid from us, neither doe we
fearch into thofe things which be without the reach of our capacity,- Nay rather We ipply to our o wne ufe chat which the Scrigh
twe teacheth for our quietneffe and contentation fake, to wir,that
God,to whom all things are fubjed, with a fetherly carewatchcth for us , fo that not fo much as a haire of our head falleth to the
ground, without his will: and that he hath Satan and all our adversaries ffaic
o bound, that unlefle leave be given them, they canDot doe us any litt-le harme.
put of the C9nfeffion of Be nic.T- a,'

Anic, 2,

\ 7 \ / ^ know God by two manner of wayes, firfl: by the maV V king , preferving , and governing of this whole world.
For that to our eyes is as a mofl excellent book, in which all creatures from the leaft to the greatcft are graven , as it were charadcrs , an4<:ertame letters , by which the invifible things of God
may be feen and knownApoftle(peaketh,iJ<?w.
of us : namely his everlalb'ng
and
Godhead,asP^^/thc
i. Chap. poiwer
ro. which
knowledge fufficeth to convince and make all men without exCllfe, &c. Lookefor the rf fit» thefirfi S^^iio-ri, of the Setl^ZnTSyand
"
iMthefeco»dSenio»jO^God. ■
j^rtic. 12.

XT^'^/'E
belecve
tliat earth
the Father
word,
that i?, of
by nothing,
the Son,
made
heaven,
, and by
all h\$
other
creatures
when he faw itfit and convenient , and gave to everv one hisbeiHg^tforme^and divers ottices,tl3atthey might Icrve tlieir Creator,
and that he doth now cheriih , uphold , and govcrne them all, ac., '
cording
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cording to his everlafting providence and infinite power : and
that to this end, that they might ferve roan, and man might fervc
his God. He alio made thcx^ngels, all gcod by nature that they
might be his Mmifters , and might alfo attend upon the tl rd : of
which notivlthftanding fome tell from that excellent nature iti
which Cod had created them , into everlafting deftrudion r. but
feme by the fingular grace of God abode in the hrft. State of theirst
but the Devils and thofe wicked fpirits , are fo corrupted and dcr
filed,that they be (worn enemies to good and all goodncfTe, which
as theevesout of a watch tower lye in waite for the Church and
all the members thereof, that by their /ugiings and deceits they
may dedroy and lay wafte all things. Therefore being through
their own malice addided to everlafting condemnation, they look
every day for the dreadfull piniftiments of tbei^ mifehieFs." Wc
therefore in thispl.^ce re/ed the errour of the Saduces, who denied that there were any Ipirits or Angels , as slfb the erronr of the
V.anichees, who liold that the Devils have their beginning of
themfelves , and of their own nature evill , and not corrupted by
wilfull difobedience.
,
Wc beleeve that this moft gracious and migh tie Cod, after he
had made all things , left them not to be ruled after the will of
chance or fortune , but himielfedothTo continually rule andgcvernethem, according tothe pre fcript rule of his holy will, that
nothing can happen in this world without his Decree and Ordinance, and yet God cannot be (aid to ce either the author, or gui!tie of the evils that happen in this worlJ. For both hisinhnite
and incomprehenftble power and goounefTe ftretcheth Fo farre,
that even then he decreeth and cxecuteth his works and deeds
juftly and holily , when as both the devili and the wicked doe unjuftly. And whatfoever things he doth palling the reach oF maqs
capacitie , we will not curioufly and above our capacitie inquire
into them : Nay, rather we humbly and reverently adore the Fecrct, yet /aft judgements oF God. Por it furficeth us (ss being
Chrifts Dilciples ) to learne onely thoFe things which he himFeif
teacheth in his word , neither doe we thinks it la wFull to paffe
thefe bounds. And this doflrin affordcth us exceeding great comFort. For by it we know that nothing beFalleth us by chance, but
all by the willoFour heavenly Father,who watchsth oyer us with
a Fatherly care indeed , having all things in iubjedion to himFelF,
Fo that not a haire of our head (which are
• every one
^ numbred)
- • ■ ■ can
be

J9
ThefotirthSeBwn,
be plucked away, nor the leaft fparrow light on the gronnd,withoutthe will of our Father. Inthefe things therefore do we wholly reft, acknowledging that God holderh the Devils and all our
enemies fo bridled as it were with fnalfl :s , that without his will
and good leave they are not able to hurt any of us : and in this
place we rej cd the deteftable opinion of the Epicures , who faired God to be idle , to doc nothing , and to commit all things t&
chance.
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FALL,

SIN, AND

FREE-WILL.
The Utter Confejfion <?/He lvetia.
Ofmansfallfjln, rntd the cahfe offifh
C H AP.

Muth.ii.
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•AN was from the beginning created of God after
the Image of God, in righteoufneflcand true holinefle, good, and upright : but b)^ the inftind of the
Serpent and his own fault, falling from goodneflc
and uprightnefle, became fubjed to fin, death, and
divers calamities , and fuch an one as he became by his fall , fuch
arc all his ofi-fpring, even Tub Jed to fin, death, and fundry calamities. And we take fin to be that naturall corruption of man, derived or ipread from thofe our firft parents unto us all, through
which we being drowned in evil) concupifcences, and cleane turned away from God, but prone to all evill, full of all wickcdnefle,
diftruft , contempt , and hatred of God , can doe no good of our
felveSi no not (b much as thinke of any. And that more is, even as
we doc grow in yeers, fo by wicked thoughts, words, and deeds
committed againft the law of God, we bring forth corrupt fi-uits,
worthy of an evill tree : in which refped, we through our own
defcrt, being fubjed to the wrath of God are in danger of juft puniiliment :

of mans faJI^ Sinne, and free •xill. j^
nirhments : fo that wc had all been caft away from God, had not
Chrift the 1 deliverer brought us back again.
By death therefore , we underftand not only bodily death,
which is once to be fuftered of all us for fins , bat alfo cvcrlafling
puniiLments due to our corruption and to our fins. For the Apo- Ep[j ^,
ftle faith, We wer€ deadin trejpa[fes andjtns^ and were by natnre the
children of "^rath^as Bellas others. 'Bptt God which u rich in mercie, ez'cn rehen n>e ^ere dead hy fns , qu!ck£nedm together in C hrifi,
Againe, As by arte man Jin entredinto the World, and by fin death^and R.cm.f ,
fo death went overall men, for m much as all men havefnned^<frc.
We therefore acknowledge that originall fin is in all men : we
acknowledge, that all otherTins, which fpting here our, are both
called, and are in deed fin^,by what name loever they be tearmed,
whether mortall or veniall , or alfo that which is called fin againft
the holy Ghoft , which is never forgiven : we alfo confefie that
finsare not equall, although they Ipring from the fame fountains ^,
of corruption and unbelicfe, but that fome are more grievous then j\.^^\,
other, even as the Lord hath faid, that It jhallbeeafierfor Sodome, Mmh, ,o. u.
then for the Citiethat defpifeth the word of theCofpel: we
therefore condemne all thofe that have taught things contrary to
thefe,but efpecially Pelagins and all the Pelagi^.ns^ together with
the foviniani/}s,\\'l:o
withwith
the Stoickes
count, all
equall, we and
in
this
matter agree fully
S. ArigHjiine
who(insproduced
maintained his fayings out of the holy 'criptures. Moreover we
condemne Florir.ui and Blaflm (againft whom alfo Irdtnetit
wrote ) and all thofe that make God the author of fin : feeing it
is exprefTely written, Thou art not a God that lovethWichedne^e^ PfaLg^ ^,
thou hatefi all them that worki iniquitie , andWilt deftroy alt that
Jpeake lies. And again, fVhen the Devilljpeaketh a lie.hejpeakelh of
his own , becaufe heua Iyer, and the father of lying. Yea there is lohr^. 8, ^^^
even in our felvcs fin and corruption enough , fo that there is no
need that God lliould infufe into us either a new or greater meafure of wickedncfTe. Therefore when God is fayed in the Scripture, toharden^ to blindy and to deliver us up into a reprobdte fenfe^ it
is to be underftood , that God dorh it by jult judgement , as a j aft
judge and revenger. To conclude , as often as God in the Scripture is faid and feemeth to doe fome evill, it is not thereby
mcantjthat man doth not commit evill, but that God dothfuffer
it to be done could
, and hinder
doth notit,hinder
it , and that
by b*s juft
judgen»€nt,who
if he would:
or becaufe
he maketh
good uf c of the evill of men , as he did in the fins of lofe^hs brethren?
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tbren: orbecaufchimfelfe ruleth fins, that they breake not out
aqd rage more violently then is meet. Saint Jugullme in his En*tliitidion faith , tAfter a "^'onderjtill andmjpeakable manner that is
not doAe btfide hlstvill^ -which is done contrary t&his^\Kill ^ becaufeit
could not hi done, if he Jhonld not Jujfer it to be done , and yet he doth
Mtfufi r it to be done UHwiUi^gly , bftt '^iHinfrly : neither V^'ou/dhg
hiifig Gddfuffer any evill to be done, unlejfe being a/fo •Almi<rhtie he
^bf^/d make good of eviff. Thus ferre Augnfiine. CJther queftions,
S^, whether God would have Ad^m fall, or whether he forced
him to fall, or why be did not hinder his fall, and fuch like, we account amohgft curious queftions, (unlefle perchance the frowardneffe of heretikes,or of men otherwife importunate, doe compcll
us to openthefe points alfo out of the word of God , as the godly
Dodors of the Church have often times done_) knovt'ing that the
Lord did forbid that man fhould not eate of the forbidden fruit,
and puni (lied his tranfgrelTion : and alfo that the things done are
not evill in refpeiflofthe providence, will, and power of God, but
in refped of Sathan, and our will refifling the will ofGod.
Offce-m/Ij andfo of mans po\\erandabilitiK
Chap.

p.

A 5 1 ? F teach in this matter, which at all times l^ath been the
V V caufe of many confiids in the Church, that there is a
triple condition or eftate of man to be confidered. Fitf{:,what man
was before his fall, to wit, upright and free, who might both continue ingoodnefle , and decline to evill : but he declined to evill,
and bath wrapped both himfclf and all mankinde in lin and death,
as hath been (lie wed before. Secondly, we are to confider, what
man was after his fall. His underftanding indeed was not taken
from him , neithet was he deprived of will, and altogether changed into a ftone or (locke. NeverthdefTe, ihef e things are fo altered in man, that they are not able to doe that now, which ihey
could mt doe before his fall. For his underdranding is darkned,
and his will which before was free, is now become a fervile will;
for it ierveth Hn, not nilling, but willing : for it is called a will, and
iiwt a nilling. Therefore as touching evill orfin, man doth evill,not
compelled cither by God ortheDevill, but of hisoWii accord ;
andinthiirelpedheitath amoit freewill: but whereas we fee,
that often times the mofl evill deeds snd counfelsof man aredered
hin-
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dercdb'yGe'd, that they cannot attain to their end, this doth not
tai<e From man libcrtie in evill , but God by his power doth prevent that, which man otherwife piirpofed freely : as, lofephs brethren did freely purpofe to flay fopfh : but they were notable to
doe it 5 becaule it feemed otherwife good to God in his fecrct
counfell. But as touching goodncfleand vertucs, mansunderftanding doth not of it felt judge aright of heavenly things. For
tlic Evangelicall and Apoftolike Scripture requireth regeneration
of every one of us that will be faved. W heref ore our tirfl: birth by
/f^a'^w doth nothing profit us to falvation. Paul iziih, Thendtttrall j Cor.».
ntatnftrcdvethnotthethwgs'^hichareof thejpirity(^c. Theiame a Cor, 5.
Fanl elfe where denieth, That ^"e are fit of our J elves ^ tothinke
a»j/ good. ^; ow it is evident , that the minde or underftanding, is
the guide of the will : and feeing the guide is blind , it is ealie to
be feen how farre the will can reach. Therefore man not as yet re- '
generate hath no free will to good , no ftrcngth to performe that
which is good. The lord faith in the Cjolpel, Verily^ "^^^'^^^^7 loha 8
Hiito jou, that everji one thAt committithjin , is thefervara of fin.
And Paul the Apoltle laith , The vptfdcme of the fieJJj is tr,m tie a- Rom. %,
gainfi: God. For it is not fubjC^ to the larv ofGod^ neither indeed can

lee. Furthermore, there is iome underllanding of earthly things
remaining in man after his Fall. ForGodhathofmercielsft him
wit , though much differing from that which was in him before
his fall, Godcommandethiistogarnilliour wit, and therewithal!
he giveth gifts and alfb the increalb thereof. And it is a cieare cafe,
that we can profit very little in all Arts without the bleiling of
God. The Scripture doubtleffe referreth a I Arts to God. Yea
and the Ethnicks alio did afcribe the beginnings of Arts to the
Gods, as to the Authors thereof
Laftly, we are to conlider, whctlier the regenerate have freewill, and how farre forth they have it. In regeneration the under(landing is illuminated by the holy Ghofl: , that it may underftand
both the myfteries ami will of God. And the will it felt is not onely changed by the Spirit,but is alfo endued with faculties, that of it
own accord it may both will and do good. Vnlef^b we grant this,
we fhali deny Chriftian libcrtie , and. bring in the bondage of the
law. Befidcs , the Prophet bringeth in God fpeal<ing thus , J^iii [ere.?.
fHtm) lan>s in their minde s ^ and verite them in their hearts. The Ezecbjri
Lord alfo faith in the Gofpel. If the Son mA\i^ joh free jthttt areChri
-jou^
free indeed, Paul alio to the Philippians , Vntgjott it is given, for lo'.n 7,
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Chrifi r.ot ontlj to heleeve m f^lfn, k^t alfo tofjtfferfcr hiif^k^. Ami
ai^ain, / nm pcrfwaded that he that begAn thi.igoodw.orke iv yoti,^nll
perform it until/ the day of the Lordlejtu : Allo,/r &f Godtio^t ^ork^
eth iHjou the Vpili and the deed. Wi;iere neverthelcfle we tcach,tbat
there are two things to be obrsrved: Firft,that the regenerate, m
the choice and working qPtbat which is good, do not onely work
paffivelyibut adively. For they arc mcoved of God , that themfclves may dothat which they do. And Attgufiine doth.truly alleadge that laying, that God is [aid to be car helper. For no man can
he helped, but he^that doth fomewhat. TheManicheesdidbereevc
man of all adion, and made him like a ftone and a block.
Secondly , that in the regenerate there rcmaineth infirraitic
For Teeing that fin dvvelleth in us, and that flelli in the regenerate
ftrivcth againft the lpirit,even to our lives end, they do not readily
perfbrme in every point that which they had purpofed. Thefe
things are confirmed by the Apoftle, Rom.j. Gal. 5. Therefore,
our {ree-wiUis wcake, byrealonof the reliquesof the old dd-tm
Fcmaining in us To long as we live, and of the humane corruption,
which fo neerely Cleaveth to them. J n the meane while becaufe
that theftrength of the fielli and reliques of the old man are not of
fuch great force that they can wholly quench the work of the Ipirit, therefore the faithfull are called free, yet fo, that they doe acknowledge their infirmitie, and gbry no whit at all of their freewill, tor that which S. Augftftine doth repeat fo often out of the
•Apoftle, ought alwaies to be kept in minde by the faithfull : ivhat
ihdfi thoffjthat thou hafl not r. ceived^andifthou haft received it,Vi>hy
.doeft thou boa^yOS though thou hadft not received i: ? Hitherto may
be added, that that commethnot ftraight waytopalle, which
we have purpofed. For the events of things are in the hand of
God. I or which caufe P aula's efought the Lordthut he would yroJjjcr hii tourney. Wherefore in this rcfpedl al(b free-will is very
weak. But in outward things no man denieth but that both the
regenerate and unregenerate have their free- wil. For man bath
this conftitution common with ether creatures (to whom he is
notinferiour) to will tome things, and to nill other things. So he
- may ipeake, or4(eep (ilence, go out of his houle or abide within.
'iAithough herein alio Gods power is evermore to be marked,

L>iS-i'.* whiehbrought
topa^e thatcoming
^^^«^»«-outcould
go fo farreashc
^yould^ mdtk^tZach^irioi
of thenotTemple,
could not
ipsak as^hc would 'havcc done- In this matter we condemn
the
Manichees,
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Maniclices' who deny, that the beginning ofevit! untcmaivbeing
good J came from his free-will. We condemn alfo the Pv-lagians,
whoaffirme that an cviil man hath frcc'vvill liiificiently toperforme a good precept. Both thefc are confuted by tht Scripture,
whi.h faith to the former, godni'tukm^in ftprigh^^znd to the latter,
Jfthe Son wake jou free, then urejoHJireeincled.
Out of thefoYTmr Coyfejfion o/ Helvetia.
MAN
being the moftpci^fe<5t Image of God in earth, and
liaving the Chietdome ot all vifible creatures , confifting of
foul and body, whereof this is mortall , that immortall , after he
was made holy of the Lord , he by his owne fault falling into fin,
drew whole mankinde with him into the fame fall, and made
him fub/ecl to the fame calamitie.
And this infedion, which men tearmc Originally hath fo inva- ■ink. 8.
^di the whole ftocke, that the childe of wrath and the enemie of
God, can by none other , then by the divine help of Clirill, be cured. Foriftherebeany fparke of good fruit remaining here, it
being weakned daily by our fins , decUneth to the worfe. For
the force of evill doth get the upp.r hand , neither doth it fuffer
reafon to beare the fway, nor the inoft divine facuitie of the minde
to have the preheminence.
Whereupon we do fo attrioute free-will to man, as that know- Artie 9.
ing and having a will to do good and evill, we finde notwithftand, that of our own accord we may do evill, but *^'""* *'
ing
wc by
canexperience
neither imbrace nor follow any good thing, except, bemg
illuminated by the grace of Chrift, we be ftirred up and cffedually
mooved thereunto. For Gea ii he "^hich ^'ork^th In hs both to ^ilt,
andtohringt9faj[e,Accordingtohisgood^ilL Andy Salivation ii ^ ' ^'
of the Lord, defru ^ion of our felves.
Out of the Confeffionof B A s I L i.*

Artie. 2. Of man,

G^.^al»d>^

'XT'V^Econfcfleibatinthc beginning man was made of God, ii"^. ?.
in righteoufncire and true holinefle , after the true Image • ^'""' ' ^*
of God : but he fell into fin of his own accord , by the which fall ^^'^^* ^' ^^ g
fin^
whole
is made
iub;ed
untofoptone
damnation.
HeiKe itmankinde
is that our
nature corrupt
is defiledand, and
become
unto loh.j.'
Rom. j>
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fin, that except it be rcnued by tlic holy Gholl, \tm of hiinfelf cat?
neither do, nor will any good.
Out of the Confejfionofl^ o nt u i Ky orthe
.Wa L%©£,.N s e s.
Of the knowledge of a mmsfelf Alfo, offm^ the cAufes and
frtiits thereof and of the promife of God*
Chap.

Gen. I.

V.ccXi r. • 7.
E.hcl. I . ,

EccUr I u

4.

'

■ -._ ,

^

, :

FOnrthly, touching the knowledge of himfelf, vmn is taught,
and that after two forts. Firft the knowledge of his eRate, yet
being in his innocencie , or voyd of ail fault, that is, of his nature
being pcrfed, from whence he fell : Secondly, the knowledge of
his fin and mortalitie, into which he fell. The eftate and condition
of his innocencie and righteoufnefic confifteth in thefe points :
that the Lord in the beginning made man afterhis own Image
and likenefle, and adorned him with the gifts of his grace or
'bountie : that he engrafi'ed in him righteoufnefle and his fpirit, a
foul and a body, together with all the faculties and powers thereof, and fo made him holy, juft, wife, immortall, and a mod
pleafant temple for his heavenly (pirit, in the mind, will, memory, and Judgement, and beftowed upon himcleare light of underftanding, integritie, and a very ordinate or lawful! love towards God and ail his creatures : alfo a full and abfo ute obeJience , or babilitie to obey God , the true feare of God , and a fincere heart and nature, that man might be his own poflelTion, and
his proper and pecuhar workmanllrip , created unto the praife of
his glorious grace Maiibeingplace^din thiseftatc had left unto
him free-will, fothatif he would,he was able to ful till that commandement which God gave him, and thereby to retaihe rigl:teoufnclfe both for himfelfe and for all his pofteritie after him,
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lent glory , by confidering that fire and v^^ater , life and death,
were fet before him. : which if he would not confider , nor doc
his endeavour therein , by chcofing of evill j he might loofe all
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knowledge........
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. 'A '.belorc j'aftificatiQa) fbuidethinibis.,. that a. man acknowledge
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ef finne and free wiR^
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a right the ftate of thisfall,{in,ar[d mortalities^ that free libcrtyf.
of choice which God permitted to the will of nian,he abufed and
kept not the law oi his jufticeibut fvverved therefrom, and there^
in tranfgrefTed the commandementof Ck)d, infomuchas.heo»'
beyed the devill and tfaofe lying fpeeches of his, and gave- credit
unto them,and performed to the devill fijch faith and obedience as
was due to God alone : v\'hereby he ftripped and bereaved hinir
felfe and his pofteritie of the ftate of perfcdion and goodnefle of
natur^e : and the grace of God, and thofe good gifts of /uftice, and
the Image of God, which in his creation were engraffed in bim,
he partly loft them, and partly, corrupted and defiled them, as if
with horrible poyfon one lliould.corrupt pure wine, and by this
jncaneshe caft headlong both himfelfe and ali his off-fpring into
linne, death, and all kinde of mifcries in this life, and into punifli*
ments eternall after this life.
Wherefore the fpring and principall author of all cvill is that
crucUand deteffable devill, the tempt£r,lyer, and manflayer : aad
next the free will of man, which notwirhflanding being converted to evilJ,through luft and naughtie defires and by pcrverfs concupifcencc, chooleth that which is evill.
Hereby, finnes according to thefe degrees and after this order
may be confidered and judged of. The firfl: and weightiefl: or moft
grievous finne of all W2S without doubt after that imnzoi Adam^
Avhich the Apoftle calleth D i[obedience Sor the which death reign- „
cth over all,evcn over thofe alfo, which have not finned with like
"tranfgreflion as did Adam. A feccnd kind is originall fin, naturally
ingendred in us and hereditarie,wherein we are all conceived and
borne into this world. Beho/d, faith David, IV^at hertie in iniqui- pfal.5 1.
tie, and in Jinne hath mj mother conceivedme. And/***»/, fflf^rff Ephcf.z.'
hy nature the children of wrath. Let the force of this hereditaria
deftiudtion be acknowledged & judged of by the guilt and fault,
by our proncnc0e and declination, by our evill nature, and by the
punillunent which is laid upon it. The third kinde of (innes arc
thofe which are called AcluaH^ which are the fruits of Griginall
iinne, and doe burft out within, without ,privily and openly , by the
powers of man, that is, by all that ever man is able to doe, and
by his members, tranfgreiiing all thofe things which God commandcth and forbiddeth, and alfo running into blindncfle and er• rours worthy to be punifhed with all kinde ci damnation. This
dedlrine of the trueinowiedge of finne, is of cur nicn dihgcotE
ly
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\y handled and urged : and to this end were the firft and fecond
Tables of the Law delivered to UVtofes of Qod , that men efpecially might know thcmfelves, that they are conceived and borne
in fin , and that forthwith , even from their birth , and by nature,
they are finners, full of lufls, and evill inclinations.
Vor hereof it commeth, that ftraight even from the beginninf»
of our age, and fb forth in the whole courfc of air lif-e, being Rained and overcome with many fins, men doc in heart, thoughts,an*t
evill deeds breake and tranfgrcffe the commandemenrs oi Go.-', a^
it is written. The Lord looked do\\>» from heaven to 'behold the childnn of men, to fee if there were any that '^ouldundrrfand, andfeeke
God: all are gone out of the^ay , they have been made altogether
un^rof table y there u none that doth good , no not one. Andagaine,
fVhen the Lord fa"^ that the '^k^dne^e of mun W<w great in thi
earthf^ndallthe cogitations of his heart were onely evill eontinuallvi,
And againe , The Lord faid , the imagination «f mans heart is evill
evenfromhisjoHth. And Saint PaHli:dithy ^VerverebyratHrethg
children of n>rath as 'Bellas others.
Here withall this is alfo taught,that by reafon of that corruption
and depravation common to all mankinde , and for the theiinn<?,
tranfgreflions, and injulHce, which enfued thereof^ all men ought
to acknowledge 5 according to the holy Scripture , their own juft
condemnation,and the horrible andfevere veng:anGc ofGod,and
confequently the moft defcrvcdpunifiiment of death , andeternall torments in hell : whereof Paul teachethus, whcnhelaith,
Thi ^ages offm is death : And our Lord Chrift , They which have
donetvillfJhaHgoe into the refurreBton ofcondemnatioHjt\\2it. iSi into
pains eternall, fVhereJhallbe wailing andgnajhing of teeth.

weaknefi'e,
our asalfotbofe
acknowledge *us,
wc muft
that which
teach alfo
'♦L'-.okc the and They
firftobfirvsr.
that great
miferie
is ingcnderedin
upon this con- difficulties from which no man. can ever deliver or ridhimfclfe
fc^Tion, jjy any meanes , or juftifie himfclfe ( that is, procure or get righteoulncfleto himfcUe) by any kindeof works, deeds, or exercifes, feeme they never fo glorious. For that will of man which
before was free , isnowfo corrupted, troubled, and weakened,
that now from henceforth of it Iclfe , and without the grace of
God, it cannot chufe, judge, or wiili fully, nay it hath no defire,
. nor inclination, much lefle any abilitie, to chule that good wherewith God is pleafed. For albeit it fell willingly and of itowno
accprd, yet by it felfe, and by-it owne ftrength it could not
>;
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■*n(cagainc, or recover that fall, neither to this day, without * Loofce the
the merciful! help of God, isitablc todoe any thing at all. ex^i^^^ccond obf«rMlittle after, Neither can he which is man onely, andhathno-^^^%'"jf°" ^^**
thing above tlie reach of this ournature, helpe an other in this ^
point. For fince that original! fin proceeding by inheritance pofieflcth the wliole nature , and doth furioufly rage therein, and
feeing that all men are finners, and doe want the grace and /ufticc Rom. 5 .
of God J therefore iaith God by the mouth of the Prophet Efaias,
Pfttmein rememhance ^ Litui be ]ud^ed together , count thou if ECi.i^.
thouhAve anjthittg that thou may ej} beiujlifed: thj frfi father
hath finned, and thji imerfreters (tliatis, they which teach theft
juftice) havetranfgrefedagaifffime,2nd2i\itt\cbefote, fpeaking
of works in the ferviceot God after the invention ©f man, he
faith : Thou haft not offered unto mc the Ram of the burnt offerings^ neithtr haft thsH honoured me Voith thy facrifices : I have not
caufedthee tefervenith an offering , nor "Wearied theeWithincenfe.
And unto the Hebrews it is written : Sacrifice, andofering^ and Heb lo.
burnt offerings ^ and fnne offerings thou weuldeftnot have. Neither diddeft thou apprcove thofe things , which were ofiered ac; .; : . i.
cording tothe Law.
This alfo muft we know, that the Lord God for fin doth permit and bring all kiads o£ afflidions, miferies, and vexations of
minde in this life, upon all men, fuch as are heate , cold, hunger,
thirft, care, and anguidi, fore labours, calamitie,adverfitic, dolefiiH
time5,fwordjfire, difcafcs, griefs, and at the laft alfo that intollerable and bitter death, whereby nature is overthrowne, as it is \Nnt.tcUfTheuJhalt diethe d^dth. KgdXUjCurfed is the earth for thy fake, Gen.t,
Snforrewfhalt thou eate of it aH the dates of thy /ife-j thornes alfo and ^tn. j .
thiftles fhallit bring forth to thee. And yet it is taught, that men
muft and ought to bear all thefe punil"hments patiently, feeing that
. they owe unto God,and have deferved a farre more cruel! punifliment. Yet they muft not be fo perfwaded as though they deferved
..any thing by fufiering thispunifhmcntjor lliould receive fromGod
any grace or reward in recompenfc for the merit of thefe punifhinents, feeing that Paul fpeaking of a much more worthy crofTc
. and fufierings w'^'^ the true bcleevers take upon thsm for Chrifts
, fake, faith^ that they be not comparable to the glory , which /haU be
Jhe^^eduMto us : And thefe punifhmcnts are layed upon us,and are
patiently to be borne , that we may acknowledge the greatnefle
of our fm and how grievous a thing it is,and there withall our own
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wcakncflfc , needs, and miferie, and that by experieilce \ve may
!<now how wicked , foule, and bitter a thing it is, even abo^/r all
tbat wc are able to conceive, for a man to forfake the Lord his
God, as faith the Prophet. And moreover that they which being
plunged in thefe miferies, and opprefled with thefe burthens, mayagain be ftirred up to repentance , and to feeke for favour and hd^
from God,which is a Father full of mercie and compalTion. Howbcit this is alfo expreffely added , tbat the labours and torments
which holy men doe faiFer for the name of Chrift, that hy \n th j
caufe of etemall ialvation , for the holy truth of Chrifl/ are an acand pleafantinfacrifice
to come
God', :and
and large
promifes, ceptable
especially
the life to
the have
whichgreat
thing^alfo
did
even fo fall out with Chril^ our Head, of whom the Epiftle to the
Hebrews fpeaketb thus, ^^.tfoftht kj that r^asfet htfoY^^nm^ he
en^rtdthe crofe : vjho alfo by himfelf conf ecrated arrd hallowed
the croffcto them , even tothfs end ,. that thoie fuft^ings which
we indure
for Chrift his names fake, might b ,• pleafant and acceptable unto God.
Oat of the F R E N c H C^nfejjto».Artie. 9.

W'E"beleevc that man being created pure'ant? iipright, and
conformable to the image-of God, through liis o wn fault
fell from that grace which he had receired , and thereby did fo eftrangehimfelfefrom God the fountaine of allrighteoufiiefTeand
of all good things that his nature is become altogether defiled, and
being blind in fpirif , and corrupt in heart , harhuttcrly loft all that
integritie. For although^fne can foitlewhat difccrne betweene
•good and cvill, yet wealfirme-that Vvhatfoever light he hath , it
feaight waycs becciiimeth darkneffej when the quefticn is of feeking God, fo that by his underftanding and region he can never
come to God, AIfb,3lthough he be endued with will, whereby
he is moovedto this or that, yet infomuchasthat is altogether
captivated under fin, it hath no liber tie at all to defire good , but
\4nis 10. fuch as it hath received by grace and of the gift of God. We bekeve that ail the oSfpring of yf»;/»?»» is infsdcd v/ith thisconta'gion, whicfi vh d^Originit/lfn^tlnt is>a ftaine (preading it felf by
'-propagationjand
not by
cnelvi asdoe
the wePe-lagians
all whofe errors wc
docimitation
detcft. Neither
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it necef' pay to fcarchjhwthis fin may be derived from one unto another.
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"For it Is fufficient that thofe things which God gave Mnii^Adum^
were not given to him a' one, but alio to all his pofteritie : and
therefore we in his perfon being deprived of all thofe good gifts,
arc fallen into all this miferic and curfe.
We beleeve that this ftaine is indeed finne, becaiife thai it ma- ^(tic^ 1 1.
keth all and every man ( notfo much as thole little ones excepted^
which as yet lie hid in their Mothers wombe} guiltie of eternall
death before God. We alfo affirme, thdt this ftaine , even after baptilme, is in nature finne, as concerning the fault : ho wbeit
they which arc the children of God, (hall not therefore be condemned, becaufe that God of his gracious free goodneffe and
mercy, doth not impute it to them. Moreover we lay, that this
frQwardnelTe of nature doth alwaies bring forth fome fruits of malice and rebcllion,in fuch fort, that even they which are raoft holy,
although they relift it, yet are they defiled with many infirmities
and offences, fo long as they live in this world.
Out of the English

Confejfion.

T 7 1: ?^ E fay alfo, that every perfon is borne in finne, and lead- Anic. »8.
V V cth his lile in finne : that no body is able truly to fay,Ha^
heart is cUane. That the mod righteous pcrlon is but an uyiprofiU'
hlefervant : That the Law of <^od isperfed', and requireth of us,
perfedjand full Obedience : That we are able by no meanes to
fulfil that Law in this worldly lifc,that there is no mortal creature,
which can be jultified by his own delerts in Gods fight. . >
Out of the (^onfejpoft of ^ E L G I A,

'\7"\7'E heleeve that God of the flime of the earth created man, / -^nic. 1 4.
after his Image, that is to lay,good,juft,and holy, who had ^ "•»-^'^his will unto £pn"'4-J4and conforme
frameadvanced
will,heto was
owneButfree
power
the
will byof his
God.
when
to honour he knew
not, neither did he well underftand his excellent ftate, but wittingly and willingly did make himfelfe fubjed: to finne, and lb Gen. 3.17,
confequently unto eternall death and maledidion, whileft that
giving earc to the words and fubtiltiesofthe devill, he did tranfgreflethat commandment of life, which he had received of the
Lord, and fo did withdraw and alienate himfelfe from God (his
true life) hisnature being altogether defiled and corrupted by fin, Rom. 5. 1».
whereby it came to palTc; that he made himfelfe fubj'ed both to
E 3
corporall

fo
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corporall and to Ipirituall death. Wherefore being made wicked,
and pcrverfe, and alfo corrupt in all his waycs and endeavours, he
loft thofe excellent gifts wherewith the Lord had adorned him,
fo that there were but a few little fparkes and fmall fteps of thofe
graceslcftin him, the which notwithftanding are liilScicnt to
Aa$ 14. 1 6. leave men without excule bccaufe that what light toever we
Rom.i.to^zi have, is turned into palpable darkeneffc, even as the Scripture it
j<- • i' •$'
^gjfg teacheth, faying, The light fhinedin d-Arkene^e, and the d^rk^
nef[e comprehended it not : For there John doth manifeftly call men
■* Lock the I.
■obferv. upon
ihis ConfclTiJob.? 27

darkeneflc. Therefore * whatfoever things are taught, as touchingmans free will, we dos worthily re/edl them, feeing that
man is the fervant of finne, r either can he doe any thing of h'mjeife.
bftt 06 it M given him from heaven: For who is lo bold as to braggc
that he is able to performe whatibevtr he lilreth, when as Cbrilfc

Joh,5, 44.

himfelfe faith. No man can come unto me^ except mj Father^ W'hich
hathfmtme^ doe draw him ? Who dare boaft ot his will, which
heareth, that All the ajftHlons oftheflepj are enemies again[i God ?
Who will vaunt of his undcrftanding, which kno weti^, that The
naturallman cannot ferceive the things ofthcjpirit: of God? To conclude, who is he that dare bring forth any one cogitation of his
owne, which undcrftandeth this, that we are not ^i;U of our

Rom. 8.
1 Cor. 1. 1 4.
^
''*^'
pi

3 oh. X J. y •
Ante, I J.
PP ,
R TO.V."
Gui, 6.
Joh. I,
Rom. 5.
^P^' *•

felves to thinke any thing^huX That we arefuffic'ent, it id altogether
of God ? Therefore that laying of the Apoftle muft needs re maine
firmeandfteadfaft, ItisGod\'vhich Vcerkethinui hothtorvi/l, a»d
to doe, even ofhiigoed^leafure. For no mans minde, no mans will
is able to reft in the will of God, wherein Chrift himfelfe hath
wrought nothing before. The which alfo he doth teach us, faying,
without me ye can doe nothing.
We beleeve, that through the difobedience of zAdumy the fin.
^^^ -^ called Origmall, hath been fpred and po wred into all man»
kinde. Now OriglnaH ^xnvitt is a corruption ofthe whole nature,
and an hercditarie evill, wherewith even the very infants in their
Mothers wombe are polluted: the which alfo as a moft noyfome
roote doth branch out moft abundantly all kinde of finne in man,
and is fo filthy and abominable in the fight of God, that it alone
J5 fufficient to the condemnation of all man-kinde. Neither are.
we to beleeve that this finne is by baptifme utterly cxtinguifiied
or plucked up by the rootes, feeing that out of it, as out of a corrupt fountaine, continuall fiouds and rivers of iniquitie doe tend,.
daily
ipringandflow * how be it to the children of God it doth not
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tend, neither is it imputed to condemnationj but of the meere favour and mercy ofGod it is remitted unto them, not to this end,
that they trufring unto this remilTionfhould be recked a fleepein
fecurity, but that it may ftirre up often fighes in the faithfull by the
fenfc and feeling of this corruption, and that they fhould fomcwhat the more earncftly defire. To be delivered from this body of Rem. 7. 1 8. a /
death. Therefore we doe condsmne the errourof the Pelagians^
which affirme, that this Originull linne is nothing elfe but a ccrtaine kinde of imitationOnt of the (^cnfeffion of K u $ P u R G E .
ALfo they that te-ach that after the fall Q{<iAdam all men defended one from another after a naturall manner, have ori- '^^' **
ginall finnc even when they are borne. We meane by original!
finne that which the holy fathers, and all of found judgement and
learning in the Church doc ib call, namely that guilt, whereby all
that come into the world, arc through nAdams fall fub/edl to
Gods wrath and eternall death, and that very corruption of mans
nature derived from Adam. And this corruption of mans nature comprchendeth both the defedlof originall /ufticc, integritie, or obedience, and alfo concupifcence. This defecfl is horrible blindenelfe, and difobedience, that is to wit, to want that
light and knowledge of God, which lliould have beene in our
nature being perfed, and to want that uprightnefle, that is, that
perpetuall obedience, that true, pure, and chiefe love of God,ind
thofe other gifts of perfed nature. Wherefore thofe defects and
this concupi'cence are things damnable, and of their owne nature
worthy of death. And this originall blot is finnc indeed , condemning, and bringing eternall death, even now alfo, upon
them , which arc not borne againc by baptifme and the holy
Ghoft.
They condemnc the Pelagians ,.\Nho denie Originall iinnc»
and thinkc that thofe defeds or this concupifcence are things
indifferent, or punifhments onely, and not of their owne nature damnable , and dreame that man may iatisfic the Law of
God, and may for that peculiar obedience be pronounced juft before God.
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Thefe things Are thpiifomd in another Edition.
, K I-fo they teach that after nAdants fall all men begotten afJl\tcr the common courfe of nature are borne with finne,
that is, without the feare of God, without truft in him , and
with concupifcence, Apd that this difeafc or Originall blot is
(inne indeedjcondemning and bringing eternall death even now
upon all that are not born again by baptifme aud the h. ly Cjhofr.
They condemnethe /^e/^^w;?/ and others, that deny this 0~
riginall blot to be finne indeed, and that they may extenuate the
glorieof the merit and benefits of ChriO, they doe reafon that
a man may b.y the flrei^th of his oWnc reafon, be /unified before
God.

'. g
*Looke*tlie
1. obfci vat.
upon this

Concerning free will,they doe teach,that mans will hath fome
fre^domc
performs
acivilljuftice,
and ittohath
makeno power
choice to
oP
things that to
are *within
the reach
of reafon : but
performe a fpirituall juftice, without the holy Spirit, becaufe Paul

conftmon.

laithjT'^*? natttrallman^erceiveth not the things yvhich are ofthcfpi^rit of^od:md Qhn^idAihy'^hhoHt m? je cun die nothing,\ow this
ipirituall juftice is wrought in us, when we are * helped of the holy Ghoft. And we receive the holy GhoR-, when we aflent unto
the word of God, that we may be comforted through faith in all
lerroursofconfcience, asP^^/teacheth, when he iaith, T^^r ^«?
may receive the promife ofthejpirit through faith. Thefe things almoft in as many words faith i". Auguflinelih.^. Hyfognofl.
IVe confejfe that there is in all men a free Vcill, which hath indeed the
itidgement of reafon, not that it is thereby a^typithciu God either to
beginy or to performs any thing, in r/t.itten pertaining to God,but only in yeorkes belonging to thi^ prefent life^whether they be good, or e1/ilL Ingosdroorks I ajjir?ne thofetobe^ Which arife ofthj-goodnejfe
ofnatnre^as to be rviHing to labour in theflJdyto defre meat ordrtnk^
to defre to have a fiend, to defre apparell, to defre to build an houfe,
tomarriea wife, tonourlfjcattell, to learne the art of divers good
f kings, to defre any gosd thing pertaining to this prefent life , all
Vphich are not without Gods government^ yea they no^ are, and
had their beginning from God In evill things I account fuch as
thefe, to defre to worjlip an Image ^ to defre man faughter. This
icntenipe of eyiugu/line doth notably teach what is to be attributed to free will , and doth put a plainc difference betweenc
civill difcipline or the exercifes of humane reafon, and fpiritual!
motions , true fearc, patience, conftancie ? faith, invocation in

* Looke the
a. obftrva?.

moH:

of mans fall^ Sinne, and free will.
j^
mofllTiarpetcntations,inthemiclcIeftofSataQs fubtiilaffaubs, in
the terrours of finne. /n thefe furely we had guat neede to be
guided and * helped oFthe holy Spirit, according to that faying of * Lookc the
Paulj The Spirit Ue/pcth our lr,firv}iti^.

a.obfcivir.

We condemns the PeUguws and all inch as they are, who teach
that by theonely powers of nature without the holy Spirit, we
may love God above all, and fuUill the Law of God, as touching
the fubftance of our ai^ions. 'Wc doe freely ai>d ncc-eiTariiy miilike
thefe dreames t for they doe obfciire the benefits of Chrift. Fcm:
therefore is Chrift the Mediatour fct forth, and mercy promifed
1tilheGo(peI,bec3ufe that the Law cannot be fatisfiedby mans
nature, as P^^^/wirnefleth, when he faith, /?o»2 8. The wifedowe
ofthejiefi) ii enmitie aga'mfi God. For it is notfubie^ to the Lci^ of
Cjoi^neither indeedcjin be. For albeit that mans nature by it (eUe
can after fome fort * performe extcrnall workcs (for it can con- * Lookethe
taine the hands from theft and murder) yet can it not make thofe ^ • «-ftrvar.
faith, patience, and chaftitie ^^^"-^ '^'^'^ ^^^"
true and
as truedoefeare,
miotio.is,
inward the
unleflc
holy Ghoft
governe
helpe our hearts. And yet
in this place alio doe wc teach, that it isalfo the command:inent
ofGod, that the carnall motions lliould be rcftrained by theinduftrie ofreafon and by civil! difcipline, as PWfaith, The U^ is
fchoolemAJler to (^hrift : Alfo, The Uvc is given to the uniufi],
Thefe thirty f are thm found in another edition.
As touching free will they teach, that mans will hath fome Artie. iZ,
liber tic to worke a civill /uftice, and to chufe fiich tilings as reafon
can reach unto. But that it hath no power to worke the righteoufneffe of God, or a fpirituall juftice, without the fpirit of God:
Becaufe that the natura.ll man perceiveth not the things that arc of
thejpirit of God. But this power is wrought in the heart, when a$
men doe receive the fpirit of God through the word. Thefe
things are in as many words affirmed by Saint ^ugufiine^ Lib. 3.
Hypognoft: c^c. as before . 7 hey condemne the Pelagians , and others, who teach, that onely by the power of nature, without the
Spirit of God, we are able to love God above all, alfo to performe
-the commandemcnts of God, as touching the fubftance of our
adions. For although that nature be able in fome fort to doe the
externall workes (for it is able to withhold the hands from theft
and murder^ yet it cannot work the inward motions, as the feare
of God, truft m God, chad itic, patience»
Touching the cade of finne, they teach, that albeit God dorh
create
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create and prcferve nature, yet the caufc of finne is the will of the
wicked, to wit, of the DevUl, and of ungodly men, which tumeth
it felfe from God unto other things, againft the commandements
of Cod : ^hen hejpeaketh a lici hejpeaketh of bis oypne,
Thii is found thm in an other edition.
Touching the caufe of finnc, they teach, that albeit God doth
create and preferve our nature , yet the caufe of finne is thg
will of the wicked , to wit, of the Devill , and of ungodly men ;
which will being deftitute of Gods helpe, tumeth it felfe from
G od, as Chrift iaith , loan. 8. ^ hen hejpeaketh a lie^ he [peaketh
of his owfte.
Out of the (fonfeffion ofSwoiiY»
\ Nd feeing the controverfies, which are fprnng up,doe chicf.ti ly pertaine unto two articles of the Creed, namely to the
article,
the fliew
rem'iffion
the Catholike
Cf-urch,IbeUeve
we will
the offnnes,zn^.
fountaines ofI heleeve
thefe controverfies,
which being well weighed, men may eafily underftand, that our
expofitions are the very voyce of the Gofpel, and that our adverl;irics -have fowed corruptions in the Church. And firft of the
/rticb.
/ helteve the remijfion offtnnes,
HFre many and great corruptions aredevifed of our adverfaries. Z^^/e^z'^, nay, fay they, Idoubt;alfo, Then I willbeleeve, when I fliall have merits enow. Alfo, they doe not fay, I
beleeve certainely that remiiTion \s given freely for the Sonne of
God, not for any merits of ours, or any worthinelTe of ours. Alfo,
They doe not rightly Ills w what finne is, and feigne that m:inis
able to fatisfie the Law of God, and that by the fulhllingofthe
Law, he becommcth juft before God, in this life. Therefore firft,
as touching finne, and the caufe thereof, we doe faithfully retaine
the dodlrine of the true Church of God. Seeing that God in ef^
fence is one, the eternall Father, the coeternall Sonne, being the
image of the Father, and the coeternall holy Ghoft, proceeding
from the Father and -the Sonne, of infinite wifedome, power, and
goodnefie, true,ju'l:,bountiful!, chafte, moft free, as he defcribeth
himfelfe in his Li\v j and feeing he hath therefore made the An-
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gels and men, that being from all etemitie he might impart unto
them his lighr, wi-edome,and goodnefTe, and that they fliould b,2
the temples of God, wherein God might dwell, that God might
be ail in ali,as Paul fpeaketh : be therefore created them at the beginning good and jiift, that \s^ agreeing with the minde and will
c^God, and pleafing him. He alio gave them a cleere knowledge
of God,and of his wi!l,that they might underftand that they were
made of God, that they might be obedient, as it is written in the
MthPfa/we: ThoH^rt'notaGodthat loveth^kkednejfe. But the
devils and men abufed the libertie of their will, fwarved from
God , and by this difobedience they were made fubjed to the
wrath of Cod, and lofl: that uprightneire , wherein they were
created. Therefore free will in the devilland in men was the
caufe ofthatfall,notthc willof God, who neither willeth (inne,
norallowcthit,norfurderethit, as it is written, fVhen tbeDevill
fheakfih a He, he jpeaketh of hn o^'ne, andhe is the father of lying.
And I ^ohn 5. He that committethjinne, is of the devill, becaufe the
deviH fmrnth fom the beginning. l\o\v linnejis that, whatlbevcr is
contrary to the juftice ot God, which is an order in the minde of
God (which he did afterward manifelt by his own voi ce in the
Law andforinthetheCofpel)
be orig'inall and
difobedience,
aduallj
which the whether
perlcn isitbothguiltie,
condemnedor
with everlafting punilliment, except he obtaine remiHion in this
life, for the Sonne the Mediatoursfake. We doe alfo condemns
the madncfl'e of AL-.rclon^ the Aianicheesy and luch like, which.
are repugnant in this whole queftion to the trucconfentofthe
Church of God»
Of Originall Jinne.
jlrtic. 2.

AS touching originall finne, wedoeplainelyaffirme, thatwc
doe retainc the confent of the true Church of God, delivered
unto us from the firft Fathers, Prophets, Apoftles and the Apoftles fchoUers, even unto Augufiine, and after his time : and wc
doe exprefly condemne Pe/agii^, znd allthofe who have fcattered
in the Church like doting follies to thofe of the Pelagians. And
we fay, that all men, fince the fall of our firfl parents, which are
borne by the coupling together ofmale and female, doe together
with thcic birth bring with them Originall finne, asi*^»/faitbj
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Rom . ^.Bji one wan finne eritredlKto the tvorld, atidb) ftrme death.
And Ephef 2. We ^ere by nature the children of^rath Ai rvdl as otkers .^zither doe we diflikc that ufuall definition,ifit be wdiundcrftood J Originalljinne ii a vD^mt of Originalliuflke which ought
tobeift m : Becaufe that Originall jullice was not onely an acceptation ofmankinde before ^cJod, out in the very nature oFman a
light in the minde, whereby he might afliiredly beleeve the word
God : and a converfion oFthe will unto God, and an obedience of
the b.eart agreeing with the judgement of the Law of Godjwhich :
which was grafted in the minde ; and^ as we faid before, man was
the temple of God, That Cr'tgmall ittfiice doth comprehend all
thele things, it may be underltood by this faying. CManwascreat ed after th'C Image and likencjfe of God , which Paul doth thus interpret, £phef. ^ . Pat ye on the neVQ man, which after God is created
in right coi^fmjfe and true holinejfe, where undoubtedly by true ho-^
line iTe he uoderftandeth all thoievertues, .which Jliine in our nature, and are given by God, not afcited by art, or gotten by iaftrudion (as now thole iLadowcs of vertues, fuch as they are in
men, be afcited) becaufe that then God dwelling in man did gcvernehim. And when we confider what Origimll iufiice doth(ignifie, then the privation oppofite thereunto is leffe obfcure.'
Therefore Originallfmne is,both for the fall ofour firft parents.and
for the corruption which followed that fall, even in our birth tobe fubjed: to the wrath of God, and to be worthy of eternal dam-;
nation , except we obtaine remilTion for the ^ediatours fake'.;
And this corruption is, to want now the light or the prelence of
God, which fnould have lliined in us : and it is an eftranging of
our will from God, and the ftubbornnefle of the heart refiltmg the
lawoftheminde,5S-P*««/fpeakethjand,tbat man is not the temple of God, but a miferable Mafic, without God, and without
juftic?. Thefe wants, and this whole corruption, we fay to bee
iinne^inotoneiyapunillimentoffinne, and a thing indifferent, as
many of the Sententiaries doe fay. That thefe evils creomly a.pu^_
Hi[hmsnt^ a/^datking indifferent^ butnot jinne. And they doc extenuate this Original! cvill,andthen they fcigne that men may iatisiiethelawof Gtf<s(i and by their own- fulhlling of the Law become jiift. The Church mull avoid ambiguities- Therefore wc
doe exprcifely name thefe evils. Corruption^ which is often named of tiie ancient writers, Eviliconcupifcence. But wc diftinguilli <holc delircs which were created in oiir nature, from that
; ../confufion
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fcon^ufion of order which hapncd after our faD, as it is faid, ler. 1 7,
Theke^rt of man h vticked. And /"W (dXih ^ ■The^nfedsme ij the
pefhuenmitieagalnftrGoid^ ThisevillConcupikenee we iaytobe
(inne, and we affirme, that this whole dodlrine of (inne, as it is
propounded and taught in our C hurches,is the perpetual! confent
of the true Church of God»
Of Free JVW.
Artk. 4.
NO w let us make manifeft alfo the dodrine of free will. Men
truely inftruded in the Church liavealwaies dilHnguillicd
betwcene difcipline, and the ne wnefle o t the fpirit, which is the
beginning of life eternall : and they have taught, that in man there
isfuchfrcedomeofwill, togoverne the outward motions of the
members, that thereby even the unregenerate may after a fort
performe that outward difcipline, which is an externall obedi»
ence according to the Law. But man by his naturall ftrength is
not able to free himfelfe from (inne and eternall death: but this
fireedomc and converlion of man unto God, and this fpirituall
newncflc wrought by the. Sonne of God, quickning us by his holy Spirit, as it is laid, Jf any ma» hath mt the SfiritofChriji^the
fame i6 not his : and the will having received the holy OboO, is not
idle. And we give God thankes for this unfpeakable benefit, that
f jr the Sonne his iake, and through him he giveth us the holy
Ghoft, and doth governe us by his Spirir . And we condcmne the
Vela^tansy and the Manichces^ as we have at h\ ge declared in an
other place.
Of the dijfereace of finne.
Artie.

10.

SEeing it is faid, that finnes remaine in the regenerate, it is neceflarictohavcadiflerencc of finnes delivered unto«s. For
out of that faying, Luk^, 11. He ment andtooke ttftte himfeven other
^irits vporfe then himfelfe, and thej enter inland dvceH there, ^c >
And of fuch like fayings it is manif elt, that lome, who are regen rate, doe grieve and * rhake off the holy Ghoft, and arc againe re» * ^?^*^'^*
/e<aed of God, and made fub;edto the wrath ofGbd and eternall «pen this ^^'j^,
man
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ffMnJhAlltHrnefrem his righteopt "nefe^and commit imqHttieJhtJhaU
die therein : and, tvhe» the mc-cdman jhallturne from hisr^icked"
ftejfe, anddoeindgement and inftke^he /hall live therein. Therefore
it IS neceflary that thole finncs, which remaine in holy men in this
mortall life, and yet doe not rhakeoft'the holy Ghoft-, be diftinf^uifhed from other finnes, for the which man is againe made fub/eft to the wrath of God, and toeternall puniflimcnts. So Pauly
Rom.^, diftinguiflieth betwecne/««tf that reigneth, and/«w that
reignethnot. And /?ow. 8. he faith. If je live ^ter the fiefh^ ye Jhall
die : hut ifye mortife the deeds of the body by th (pirit, ye Jhatilive.
'And in the firft EpiTlle to Timothy y C haf, i . he givcth a rule ;
Fight u good fghty keeping faith and agoodconfcience. Therefore
when a man doth not kcepe the faith, but either wittingly, or by
fome erroar Icofeth fome part of the foundation, that is, fome article offaith, or alloweth Idcls (as many doe, which are deceived
with faHe opinions, or doe not uphold themfelvesby the comfort
■of faith, but are overcome by doubting or by defpaire, or againft
their confcience doe breakeany commandement of God) he doth
fhake off the holy gho^ , and is made againe fub/ed: to the
wrath of God and to everlafling punilTimcnt. Of thefe men
faith Paul^Rom.%, If ye live according tothefieJh,ye/halldie. And
S '^cr. 6. Neither fornicatours, nor adultererSy nor IdoUterSy ^c.
fha/l inherit the kingdome of God. And that the oath, Ezech. i 2.
doth cleerely fay, ^s I live, faith the Lord, I do not defire the death
■cfafmver, but rather that he he converted^ and live. In this oath
two parts are joy ned together, converfion, and life. God doth defire, and that with an oath^, the converfion of man : therefore they
doe not pleafe him, which retaine a purpofe to finnc. Now in this
number we comprife both the finnesofaffedlateomiHion (that is,
affe(5late negligence in a dutie, which is contrary to that faying.
This is required, that we befaithfull.) And alfo aff^dlate ignorance,
fuchas is Pharifaicall, and is to be (ecne in an infinite multitude,
which cndeavoureth not to fearch out the dotflrine of the Church,
and ignorantly retainerii Idols, or doth alfo further the rage which
is ufedin the defence of Idols. Thus much of thofcfals, whereby
the holy Ghoft is fhaken off. There be alfo other finnes in tlie regenerate, who keepe faith and a good confcience, which doe not
ons.
* LooTc« tV-e corrupt the foundation, * neither are fins againfl the coRfcicacc,
1. Obfirvar. ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ reliques of Originall finne, as, darkenefle, doubting,
fdFion. "*^°"" carnallXecuritiejWandring flames of vitiousaffwdions^ andomim-
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ons, or Ignorances not afFcdcd. Some extenuate thcfe evils, and
mme them deformities befide theLawofGod. But this blindnefle is greatly, to be reproved, and we muft confider both the
greatncllc of the evil! in this v\ bole pollution, which iscontrarie
to the Law and will of God, and alfo the greatnelTe of the mercy
and benefit of the ionne of God, who covereth thefe great andlamentable wounds in this miferablc nature. And P<?^/comm3ndeth us to EefJ} thofe evils hy theff>irlt : that is, ^-^tticw and Scipia
doc bridle their corrupt affedions by reafon, but fofeph and Paul
doe bridle them by.the fpirit, that is,by the motions of the ho/y
Ghofl, by true griete,true faith, feare of God,and invocation.?^»/,'
feeling in himielfe doubts and other vvandring motions , isforr.owh;ll,and by faith perfwaded, that this pollution is covered bythe Mediatour, and by the fearc of God doth ftay himfelfe, that
he give no place to anger, or to other wandring motions ; and
therewithall he dorb iavocate God, and dcfire his helpe, faying, O'
Hord create in me a neW heart. When we doe after this fort withftand that corruption, which as yet remaineth in the regenerate,
thefe evils are covered, and it is called linne that doth not reigne,
or veniall finne, and the holy ghofii$ not lliaken of£
It is istrue,plaine,and
evident that this necelTarie
d'ottrinc concerning
the difference
of
finnes,
for the Church»
And yet ma-^
ny know, what manner of intricate difputationsare to be found in
the bookes of our ad verlarics touching the fame, &Co Having thus
briefly declared the furameofthedodrine of juftification, wc
{hould now alio declare and -confute the arguments, which aro
objcd:ed againft this judgement of ours ; but becaufc divers men
doe object divers things , we have onely recited our confelU-?
on, and offer our felves to larger declarations in every membec
oftheconfeilion.
Out of the CotifeJflQn of WlRTEMBEP.GEi
of Sinne,
Ghap. 4.
WE

beleeve and confefTe that in the beginning man tvas
created of God, jufl, wife, endued with firec will, a-»
domed with the holy Ghoft, and happic : but after-

Ward for bis difobedience he was deprived oi the holy Ghofl,made
and
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made the bondman oF Satan, and iubje<flboth tocorporailandetcrnall damnation ; and that evill did not ftay in one orely A<JUm^
but was derived into all the pcftcritie. And whereas fome affirmc,
that fo much intcgritie ofminde was left to man after his fall,that
by his naturall ftrength and good workes he is able to convcrt-and
fiepare himlelfe to faith and the invocating of God, it is flatlycontrary to the Apoftolike dod:rine and the true conlent of the
Catholike
iJcw. 5. Bjtpb.
cne 2mans
into
all men Church,
to condemnation,
. Whenrrejpajj'e
ye werecvi/l
deadwasin derived
trefpaffes andjivnes, wherein in times fafi ye Vcalkfd according to the courfe
ofthti )X>orld^and after the Prince^Crc. And a little after, TVe were iy
nature the children ofVarath oi "Delias others. He (dkhyDead in fins,
and, the children ofwrath^thal is,(lrangers from the grace of God.
But as a man being corporally dead, is not able by his own ftrength
to prepare or convert himlelfe to receive corporall life, (o hee
which is fpiritually dead is not able by his owne power to convert
himlelfe, to receive fpirituall life. dAnmfiine {shh , The Lord ^
Tom 7 '^*^^^ that he might anfwir Pelagius to cor/te, doth noth not fay, without m:
ed ^Borifd mm J^ ^^^ hardly do any thing^hut he faith, with cut me ye can d^ nothing.
hb,x. cap, 8.
^yfnd that he might aljo anfwer thefe mt n that '^cre to come, in the
very fame fentevtce of the Gojpel, he doth not fay, without msye can
not perjit, hut without me ye can not doe any thing. Tor if he hadfuid,
ye cannot perftj then thefe men might fay ^ we have need of the htlp of
Godj not toheginto doe good, for we have th^t of our felves , but t^
ferfit it. And a little after, The preparation of the heart is in mxn,
but the anfwer of the tongue is of the Lord. Alen not WeQ underfianding thu, are deceived, thinkjng that it appertaineth to man to
prepare the heart, that is, to begin any good thing W'ithout the he/pe
ofthegyoce of God. B»t farre be it from the children of prcmifefo
to undeyfiandtt, as when they heard the Lor A faying, without me ye
can doe ^fiihing, they Pnulda^ it wire reprove him, and fay. Behold,

tom.^ inlo.
trail. ^g.

without the^^e-areabk to prepare our he-arts, or when' they he are
Paul ty /jpofile faying. Not that we are ft to thinke any thir.g^as of
cur felveS , they fjouldalfo reprot/e-htm and fay. Behold, we are fit te
of our ft Ives J to prepare our hearts, andfo conjcq^ently to thinly fome
gtod thing. And again;, Let no r/tan deceive himjelfe : it is oj his
owne^that he u Satan, it is of God, that he 9S happy. For what is
that,ofhusrewhe, butdfhiifinne ? t^t^ aw.y f^me,ivhich is thy o'^n,
axdrightecufne^ie^f^iph'htjisofme. For what hnfithou, that thou
hafimtftceivied^^fnbrofeUiin,
A Ithottgh it ivi»mtOf,to'will
. . a
that

TheffthSe^lion. OfeteymSPredefiination,

^

that^ichiieviHjjethehuthnotfo^^ry t.owUtkat vH<:kkp^Ai Deinvo^at.-ger,t.
fjccept it heghenhim. JS er^/trd fgiith. If humane nature^ -t^enifli.c.g Hm.x,
<i^ ^^ifiuntiau^
tfOi pirfeft, could not fia»d, hoVe mf*eh U£c u ^ ahU ojirfe^e tit beaia
Maria»
rife up agAtne^ being now corrupt f
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The latter Confejfion o/He lvetia.
Of the Predefiination ofGed, and the eleBion
(fthe Saints,
Gh A P.

10.

^jj^O D hath from the beginning freely , and of bis
' jfi meere grace, without any relpcA of men prsdefti% G '*J^ natedoreledtedthe Saints, whom he will favc in
\^^ Chrift, according to the faying of the Apoftlc, An^i Epbef.i.*.
_,
^^^ 4n^^» he hath chofen m in him before the foundation of the
voorU, And againe. who hath faved us, and caHedm with an hoi^ i Tim. i 9 •
calling, not according to our ^erkes,but according.to his o'^ne pur-m
pofe and grace, ^"hich ^\ii given unto tts through Jefus (^hriji .before
the vorld was ,but ii ttMde manifefi by the appearance of our Savifiur
Jf/kfC^r//?. Therefore though not for any merit of ours, yet nQt
•■ without a means, but in Chrift, and for Chrift did God choofe us,
and they who are now engrafted into Chrift by faith, the fame alfo were eledled. But fuch as arc without Chrift, were re/ecled,
.' according to that of the Apoftle, Prove your felves whether jou be i Cor. 1 3 , j.
-in the faith. Kno^ jou not your o'^ne felves how that lefm Chrifi
is in you ? except you be reprobates. To conclude, the Saints arc
cholen in Chrift by God unto a fiirc end, which end the Apdlle
' dedareth, when he faith> iftf bAthchoftnusinhiitf, (hAt^eJhsifid Ephef.1.4;
i^
F
be

«2
f he fifths eefi&n, ■ ,\t»^;t
.i.n^ . \vr>*-: -l^c ite^tj, dndmthoftt hl.ifte bt-fore htm through tuve,^ 1^ ho Qth pre.1 .'wiH "•■^•»^- ^'^JfittatedHS fo b€adi>pttdthroHgh leftu Chrtfi mt& hi^feife,
for
who
although
jf^nd is
'Jl-r~-^\\rA '^'^^f^^'f^
jhc Imallniimber
made ofGoiliknoweth
mention
no ;v and then ^<^'
are his, and^f^i^g^'>^*^^^'g'^'

PhiLi.j.&r.

ofihecled, yet we mud hope well of all, and not riiilily jud^^e
any man to be a reprobate: for -P<:i^/ faith, to the Phili^pansj I
thunkemj Cod for you all (Now he (peaketh of the whole Chu-ch
Q^tht Philipfians^ that yen are come wto the fellorppnT) oftheGoJpf/^a/jd lamperf^adedy that he ihat hath b ganihi^i war ks ^nyofi^
^i IIperfornie ity as it beeomTrjethmetoifidgeofjctfi'alL Andvvhen
the Lord was demanded, whether there vvcrc|-e\v that Oiould be
favcd? he dothnot.aDfvver and tell theavhat few ormore lliould

Luke 11,

1 Tim.» 24
& c.

be laved, or dainned,-bnt rather he-exhortetWewry man>to Strhe
to enter in at theflreight gate. As if he lliould faj, it is not for you
ralWy to enquire of theie matters but nther to endeavour that
you may enter into hfaven, by the ftreighr wzy. Wherefore wc
doe not allow of the wicked Ipeechesof (ova^, who (ay, Few are
of
the number
'in defires.
whether'"!
not my
and Ifeeing
choien,
Others
nature ofam her
defraud
will notI know
thole few,
there are which %, Iflbepredellinate and chofcn of Go ^, nothing can hinder me from fakationj which is already certaincly
appointed for me, whatloever . doz at any time. But if I be in
the number of the reprobate, no faith or repentance will helpe
me, feeing the decree ofGod cannot be changed. Th -refore all
teachings and admonitions sre to no purpofe. iVow agairi'l- thefe
me"' '^he faying of the Apoftle maketh much. The fervants of
Godmnfl be apt to teach, inflrn^ing them that are contrary minded,

provirtT if God at any time '^ill give them repentance that they may
■come to amendmennt out of the fnare of the dcjili, which are
Uh. dzhno
taken of him at hn pleafure. Belide e^/^f:(///?i>«^, alio teachetb,
fcrfc-veranu<t. that both the ar^xe of fee election and predefiinatiojt, and alfo hoU
Cap.i^. Jente admonitions and do^rines are to be preached.
We therefore condemne thofe, who feeke other where, then
in ChriO, whether they be ch^fen from all eternitie, and what
God hath decreed of them before all beginning. For men muft
hearc the Gofpcl preached, and beleeve it : If thou beleeve, and
■i^i|)e in Clhriil; thou mayell undoubtedly reckon of it, that thou art
t-dedtcd. Fobthe Father bathrcvealed unto us in Ghrift his eternal! Icntencc of predeftination^ as we even now fhewed out of
the' ApolUej 2 Tim, . i . This is therefore above all to be taught and

well

OfetirftaS Predefimati^-/}, %^
well waied, what great love of the Father towards us in Cbrift
is revealed : wc muft heare what the Lord doth daily preach unto
us in his Gofpel, howhccalletb,.and faith, C"^»*^ *"'«"»? ^//j^rvi^tth. it. 1 8.
that labour ^ndare hhfthenedyand l^HllrejreJhyoK, And, SoCj^d ohn j.io.
loved the "^crld^ that lie gate hfs cnelj begotten Sonne for it, that all
^hich beleeze in him fhopfld not feriffjfbHt have life evfrlaflifta: A!-M;*:h. 18 14.
fo, It 16 not the -wiU of.the IF at her ^ that any of thefe little ones Poould
j:erijl/. Let C hrifl: therefore hz our looking glafi'e, in whom we
may
our predeftination
Wc flisU
a moflr
fure behold
teftimonie
that we arc ivrirten
in thehavebooke
of evident
life, if and
we
communicate with Chriftj and he be ours, and we his by atru©

•'■-^<t^

hith. then
Let which
this comfort
in" themere
temptation
touching
tior,
there isusnone
dangerous,
that thepredeftina-^,
promifes
of God are generall to the faithful!, in that he faith, ay^ske^andye ^^4. .j^
Jhallreceive : Everyone thatasketb, rcceiveth : and toconclude,;
in that we pray with all the Church ofGod, Our Father ^hichartin Ixaven : and for that in baptifme we, are ingrafted into the bodyof Chrift, and are fed in his Church, oftentimes with his ficfk and
blocd unto everlafting life. Thereby we being ftrengthned, wc
are commanded to Wwr% ourfalvation ^ith feare and tremblings
according to that precept of Prf«/.

Out of the Confe£f6nof3jiSiJ,i,f^^j.^^^ ^
HErcupon we confeffe, that Gcd, before he had created the Anic.if.i*
world, had chofen all thofe, to whom he would freely.^ giy^
the inheritance of eternallbieltednefle.
jQf^t of the F RE N c H Confe£ifn^ , .,.,.

^

AH. »^\. :sv\\ -y--^-^^^-^ i^;^;^^l^^- :,.«?'^;.'15 «-(AtT^ ^^R^

.■\7\/^Ebekeve
that outbyofnature
this umvctfall
and daai*.
nation, wherein
are men corruption
are drowned,
God
did deliver and preferve fome, whom by his ctemall and immutable counf; 11, of his owncgoodneffe and mercy, without any refped of their workcs, he didchoofe in Clirift lefuSjand others he
left in that corruption and damnation, in whom he might as well
. make manifeft his juftice, by condemning them juftly in their
time, as alfo declare the riches of his mercy in the others. For
fome are not better then others, till fuch time as the Lord doth
make a difference, according to that immutable counfell, which
F 2
he

hefta«icl^f€fed'iftCht1ft Idiiis before th« ^e^tidftofthe world t
neither was iny irian able by his owne ftrength to make an entrance forhitiifelfc to that good, feeing that of our nature we can
riot We fo n>uch ^ o|ie right motiofljaffedion, or thought, till
God doc freely "ipfclvSHt &S,arid fadiion ils to uprightnefle.
Out of the ConfejfiuHof Zt. L G i a.
Artk,i6,
XT' V7 E beleeve that God (after that the whole. off- fpring of
^
ft/^<:i«w was cafl: headlong into perdition and dellruiflion,
through the default of the firft man) hath declared and fliewed
himfelfe to be liich a one, as he is indeed, namely, both mercifull
and jiifl:. Mercifull by delivering arid favingthofc from condemnation arid fh3m death, whom in hiseternallcounfdl, of hisownc
free goodhcffe, he hath choferi in lefus C hrift our Lord, without
any regard at all of their Workes : but luO, in leaving othct's in
that their fall and perdition, whereinto they had throwne themfelves headlong.
Omsfth Cx}nftjfion fj/AuspuRGfi.
THc Confeflionof hui^urg^ doth fo mention fredefiin4tion in
the 20. zy^ttiv/hj^i titk Areoff*-, Defide, Of fait h^ that it
fiffirmeth it to be a needle ^e thiug^ to dijpptte of fredejiinaticn in the
doBrine fffiuftifcation bj faith. fVhich in what fort it may be faid^
^ have declared in the 6. Obfervntion in thii Confejft^n^feSi, p.
rvhere thefe Vcords of the ConfeJJiifn xre rehear fed,
Alfothc S A:}«)N CONT'l^'ES S lOK Doth in the fame
fenfe^ by the way ma^e rnention ofPredeflin.ition ani EleBion, about
J^tendofthe ihtrdt^nkk.wfxre it ti^e.iteth -offaith, which part Vfe
Mve thehfmtlHCtdinthj p , SeWon.
-o'l vf;.' iimhh/ , ■
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Deliverance of Man from his Fall, by
Icfus Chrifl: alone : and of his Pcfron,
NatureSi Ojfice,andthe^orkss of
Redemption.

Th former Confejfton o/ Helvetia.
Of Jifta Chrifiy being true God and mm^ ^nd the
onelj SAiiioHT of the World.
Chap.

ii.

iCreover wc beleeve and teach, that the Sonne c^
God, our Lord lefus Chrifl:, was from all ctcrnitic
predeftinatcd and fore-ordained of the Father to
be the Saviour of the world. And we beleeve that
he was begotten, not onely then, whenhetooke
flefh of the Virgin <J\'Urj, nor yet a little before the foundations
of the world were laid, but before all eternitie,and that of the Father, after an unfpeakable manner. For Ifaiah faith, who can tell
iois generation ? And A//V^f^^ faith, Whofe egrejfe hath beene from
ever la/ling. For fohn faith, In the beginning wM the'^erd , and
thewordrvoi with God, and Godwas therverd, (^c. Therefore the
Sonne iscoequall and confubftantiall with the Father, as touching
liisdivinitie, true God, not by name onely, or by adoption, or by
(peciall favour, but in lubftance and nature. Even as the Apoflle
laith Q\{cvjhQrc,Thpi is the tri^e God^ and life ever lafiing,Vzu\ alfo
faith, He hath made hit Sonne the heire ofaUthingSy by whom alfo he
made the world : The fame is the bright nejfe of his glory, and the in^
graved forme of his ferjonjbearing up all things by hismightie'^ord.
Like wife in the Gofpel the Lordhimfelfe faith, Father glorife
F 3
thoH

^^^^
\iich 5.2;
foh.i.!.
P'^'l-^-^

iIof^RT'^^!
^^^^ ^ ^^
lokn xz.ji

S^
lohn.j e3.

Mmh.i.

Hib. i.E«.

Match. j6.
lohn.i i.

Tfje fixth Se^idn, Ofleftts Chrifl,

thou me tvith thy felfe, with the glory ^hich I hid With thee hfort
the vForld was. Alio elfewhere it is written in the Cjofpel, The
lewes fought hoV^ to kill lefus, becatife hs faidthat God rvoi his Father, makjnghimfelf eqHAllWithGod. We therefore do abhor the
blafphemous dodrine of Arrius, and ail the Arrians uttered againfl: the Son of God.And efpscially th: blafphemies of Alichael
Servetm the Spaniard,and of his complices, which Satan by them
hath as it were drawne out of hell , and moll: boldly and impiouf\y Ipread abroad throughout the world againft the Son of God.
We teach alfo and belceve, that the eternall fbnneoftheeternall God was made the Sonne of man, of the feed of c//c?r<^/?^/»
and Davidy not by the meane of any man, as Hcbion affirmed, but
that he was mofl: purely ci^nceivcd by the holy Ghoil, and was
borne oiMary, who was alwaies a Virgin, even as the hiftory of
the Gofpell doth declare. And P^W faith. He tooke in no fort the
Angels^ but thefeedofzyfbraham. Ani lohn the Apoftie faith, He
that beleevcth not that lefm Chrifi is come in the jleflj^isnot of God,
The ftelli of Chrift therefore was neither fleih in (lie w onely, nor
yet flefh brought from heaven, as Valentin; and uMarclon dreamed. Moreover our Lord lefus Chrift had not a foule without fenfc
and reaion, as 0^^///^'«?'/^ thought: nor fiefn without a foule, as
£unomipif did teach, but a foule with it reafon, and fiefli withit
fenfes, by which ienfes he felt true griefesin the time of his paffion, even as he himfelfe witnefTeth when he {k\djMj/o»U is heA'vie eve» to death. Aii<i,UHjfou/e is troubled^&c.
We acknowledge therefore that there be in one and the fame
lefiis Chrift our Lord, two natures, the divine, and the humaae
nature: and we fay that thefe two are fo conjoyned or united,that
they are not fwallowed up, confounded, or mingled together,but
rather united or joyned together in one perfon, the pr. prieties of
each nature being fafe and remaining ftill : fo that we do worlTiip
one Chrift our Lord,ind not t wo,I fay, one, true, God and man, as
touching his divine nature, of the fame fubltance with the Father,
& as touching l)is humane nature of the fame fubftance with us,&:
Likf fi^to m in all things, fm onelj exsepted. As therefore we deteft
the herefie oiNeJiorius^ w '^ maketh two Chrifts ofo le, & diffolveth the union of the Perfon,(b doe we curfc the madnefTe of £»tiches^ndoitho. Monophe/itesy or Aft^nophyf cks, who overthrow
thcproprietie of the humane nature. Therefore we doe not teach
that the divine aaturc in Chrift did fuffer, or that Chrift according
to

ht^ per fort, mture, d/fice^ d'c,
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to his humane nature is yet in the world, and even in every place.
Tor vi^c doe neither thinke nor teach, that the body of Chrift
ceafed to be a true body after his glorifying, or that it was deified,
and fodeihed, that it put off it properties, as touching body and
foule, and became altogether a divine nature, and began to be one
lubftancc alone; And therefore we doe not allow or receive the
unwittie fubtilties, and the intricate, obfcure and inconftant diiputmons of Schpicft{feildifu, and 'oich other vaine /anglers about
this matter. Neither arc we Schuenkfeildians. Moreover, we beleeve, that our Lord lelus Chrift did truely fufter and die for us in
theflcfh, as Pf^i-r laith. We abhorre the moft horrible madneffe » Pet.4.1.
of the lacobites and the Turkes, which abandon the pafTion of our
Lord. Yet we denie not but that the Lord of glory (according to
thciayins,of^Paftl,)was crucified for Hi. For we doe reverently
and rcligionfly receive and ufe the communication of proprieties ^ ^°^*-" ■
drawne from the Scriptures, and ufed of all antiquitie in expounding and reconciling places of Scripture, which at the firlt fight
feeme to dilagrce one from another.
We beleeve and teach that the fame Lord lefus Chrift, in that
true flefh, in which he was crucified and died, role againe from
the dead, and that he did not raife up another flefli in ftead of that
which was buried, nor tookc a fpirit in ftead of flefti, but retained
a true body : Therefore whileft that his difciples thought that they
did fee the fpirit oftheir Lord Chrift, he fhewed them his hands
and feete, which were marked with the prints of the nailes and
wounds, faying, 'B ehe Id my hands and my feete ^for I am he indeed: Luke 24,^9.
Handle me and fee, for a pirit hath notflepj and hones ^ as j efee me
have.
We belcevc that our Lord lefus Chrift in the fame his flefti
did afcend above all the vitible heavens into the very higheft heaven, that is to fay, the feate of God and of the bleffed fpirits, unto
the right hand of God the Father, * which although it doe fignific * i^^q\^^ ^1,5
an equall participation of glory and majeftie, yetitisalfo taken i.obfcrvafora certaine place, of which the Lord fpeaking in the Gofpel, uonoiuhis
ia.ith, That he will gee and prepare a place for his. Alfo the Apoftlc Gonf.flion,
jP^r^^r laith, The heavens mnft containe Chrifi, untill the time of^^^'^^'
reftoring of all things. And out of heaven the fame Chrift will re- ' ' ^ '
turne unto judgement, even then, when wickednefTe ftiali chiefs
ly reigne in the world, and when Antichrift having corrupted
true religion ftiall fill all things with fuperftition and impietie, and
¥ 4
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(jhall mofl cruelly deftroy the Church with fire and bloodfliccf.
Now Chrift Qiall returns to redeems his, and to abolifh Antichrift by his coming, and to jadgc th^ quicke and thed^sad. For
^^1 J y ^ the dead (liall arife, and thofe which fhall be found dive in that ^j
(which is unknowns unto all creatures) Jhull be changed in the
t^inck^ingofane^e, and all the faith ffi/l Jhjli be taken up te mute
Chrtfi in the ajre, that thencetorch they may enter with him in1 Cor.if.
to heaven there to live for ever. But the unb^leevers or ungodly
Muth »f . 4t. Qiall defcend with the devils into hsll, there to burne for ever, and
» rim.i,
never to be delivered out of torments. We therefore condemnc
all thofe which deny the true rcfarreiflionofthefiedi, and thofe
which thinke ami(fe of the glorihed bodies, las did IoAnr.es Hiercfolymitanmi againCt whom Jerome wrote. We alfo condemnc
thofe,which thought botlithe d mh and aH the wicked ihal at the
length be faved, and have an end of their torments. For the Lord
M.\r.9. himlelfchath ablolutcly let it downe, that. Their fire is never
quenched^ and their ^orme never djeth. Moreover we conde mne
the lewilh dreames, that before the day of ludgement there iliall
bea golden world in the earth: and that the godly fhall poflefle
the kingdomcs of the world, their wicked enemies being troad
under foote. For the Ivangelicall truth, (J^^Atth. 24. and a^.
and Luke 1 8. an j the Apoftohke doflrine in the 2 to the Th^ffur
ImianSfi. and in the itoTim.^. and 4 are found to- teach farre
otherwife.

pafTion or death, and by all thofe things
by his
Furthermore
■^.001.14.?."which
he did and
fuffered for our fakes, from the time of
his comming in the fiefh, our Lord reconciled his heavenly Father
unto all the faithful! , purged their finne, fpoileddeath,brokein
(under condemnation and helJ, and by his re(urre«ftion from the
dead he brought againe and reftored life,and immortalitie. For he
isourrighteoufnefre,life, and refurredion^ and tobellnort, he is
thefulncffe and perfed:ion, the falvation and moft abundant faffi^
ciencieofall the faithful!. For the Apoftle faith, Soitp/eafeththe
Father that allfulnejfejhoulddpre/l in him. A nd, In him ye are coW'
pleat, CcAoiY. i.andi. For we teach and beleevethat this lefus
* Looke the thrift our Lord k the or>cIy and eternal! Saviour of * mankinde,
I. Obfcrvayca and of the whole world, in whom are faved by faith a!! that ction on this
ver wercfaved before the Law, under the Law, and in the time
ConftfTion,

not
of the Goipcl, and i'o many as Chall yet be faved to the end of the
world. For the Lord himielfc in the Gofpel faith. He thatentereth

his perfo», vatures, office^ ^c.
j^
not in by the doore unto the Jheeffold^ bnt cUmeth up att other rvay, he j t, j ^^
ii a thiefe and a robher. lam the doore of thef-.ecfe. And sUo in another place of the fame Gcfpel he faith , Ahrahamfdve my daies^ jo^n 8.
avdreiojced And the Apo'^le Peterhnh^ Neiihtr ts there fdvA- Acts 4.
tioninany other ^ hut in Chrifl : for (imong m;n there i-sgiynno ^
other name under heaven '^.'hereby the) mght befuved. We bcleeve
therefore that through th^- grace of our Lord Chrift we fnall be
laved, even 3s our fathers were. For P/zW faith. That all our fa- ^ ^^
thers did eate the fame jpiriticall mcate^ tr:r,d dranke the fame ffirituall drinke , for they drunke of the '• irituallrockj, th^t follo'^'ea thim^
andthat rocke vras Chrifi. And therefore we reade that '}ohn faid,
That Chriji vras that Lambe^hich Was fl due from the bej^ir.ning ^^
of the ^or Id. And that John Eaptid '.vitnefieth , Tk^j Chrifi ^ jo!,ni.''
that Lambe of God^that taketh a'^^y the ^nJ of the yv or Id. Wherefore we doe plainl) and openly profvlT? and preach , that fefus
Chriftisthe only Redeemer and Sa .iour of the world, the King
and high Prieft , the true and looked for Melfias, that holy and
bkfTed one ( 1 fay ) whonn all the iliadows of the law , and the
Prophefies of the Prophets did prefigure and promife , and that
God did perfornae and fend him unto us , fo that now we arc not
to looke for any other. And no^v there remaineth nothing, but
that we all fhould give all glory to him^ beleeve in him, and rcfl: in
him onely , contemning and rejecting all other aydes of our life.
For they are fallen from the grace of C^od, and make Chrifi ofno
value unto themfelvcs , whofoever they be that feeke falvation in
any other things befides Chrift alone.
And to fpeake many things in few words, with a flneere heart
we beleeve, and with libertic of fpeech we freely profefl'e, whatfoever things are defined out of the holy Scriptures, and comprehended inthe Creeds, and in the Decrees of thole foure firH: and
moft excellent Councels holden at Nice^ Confiantinople, Ephefm,,
and (fhaladon, together with blefled zyfthamfiui his Creed, 3n4
all other Creeds like to thefe , touching the myllerie of the Incarnation ofour Lord lefus Chrift : and we condemne all things con-i
trary to the lame. And thus doe we retaine the Chriftian, found,,
and Catholike faith, wholly and inviolaole, knowing that nothing
is contained in the forefaid Creeds , w hich is not agreeable to the
Word of God , and maketh wholly for the fincere declaration of
iaith.

Om
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Out of the former Confejfion <?fHELVETiA.
The eterndl Counfcll of the refl:oring of man,

Am,\o.

A Nd though man by this fault was deputed to damnation»
£\ and had incurred mofl: juft wrath, yet Go j the Father never
ceafed to have a care over him , the which \s maniFeft by the firft
promifes, by the whole Law (which as it is holy, and good,teaching us the will of God,righteoufnefle, and truth, fo^loth it worke
anger, and ftirre up, not extinguiOi, fins in us, not through it own
fault , but by ours ) and by Chrifl, ordained and exhibited for this
purpofe.
lefpu (^hriji andthofe benefits which ^e reap by him,

^4ri!c. 1 1.

nr His Clirifl: the true Son of God , being true God and true
.1 man , was made our brother , when , acccrding to the time
appointed, he had taken upon him whole man (that is, connfting
of foule and body ) and in one indivifible perfon united two naturesyet
( were not thefe natures confounded ) that he might re{tore us being dead to life , and make us fellow heires with himfelfc. He taking flefh of the mofl: pure Virgin CMarj , the holy
Ghcft working together, flefh, I lay, beingfacred by the union of
the Godhead, andlike untoours in all things , (in onely excepted
( becaufe it behooved our facrifice to be unfpotted) gave the lame
flefli to death, for the purgation of al i fin.
The fame Chrift as he is to us a full and perfcd hope and truft
of our immortalitie, fo he placed hisflelh , being railed up from
death into heaven, at the right hand of his Almightie Father.
•This Conquerour, having triumphed over death,fin, and all the
infernall devils, fitting as our Captaine , Head , and chiefe high
Prieft, doth defend and plead our caufe continually, till he doe reforme us to that Image after which we were created , and bring
us to the fi-uition of life everlafHng , we looke for him to come in
the end of the world , a true and upright Tudge , and to give fentence upon all flelli ( being firfl: raifed up to that judgcment ) and
to advance the godly above the skie, and to condemn the wicked,
both in foule and body, to eternall dcfl:rud:ion.
Who, asheistheonely Mcdiatour, IntcrcefTor, Sacrifice, and
alfo our high Prieft:, Lord, and King, fo we doe acknowledge, and
with the whole heart belecve , that he alone is ourattonement,
redemption.

his pcyfon, natures, office^ ^c,
pi
redemption, fanc^ification, expiation, wiOome, protcdlion, and
deliverance, iiiTipiy herein rejedingallmeaneof oiirlife andfalvation, befide this Chrifi: alone. The Lit ta^ fart of this Article "^e
■tlacfdaljo in the ftcend JeBion , ivhichentreateth of the onelj Aisdiatcffr.
Cut of the (fonfeffion of B A s i L L.
Of Chrifiibeiyjg true God and true man,
\)\]^ bcleeve and confefTc conflantly, that Chriftinthe
V V time hereunto appointed , according to the promife oF
God, was given to us of the Father, and that lo the eternJill word
of God was made flefb, that is, that this Son of God, being united
to our nature in one perfon , was made our brother , that we
through him might be made partakers of the inheritance of God.
We beleeve that this lefus Chrift: was conceived of the holy
Ghoft, borne of the pure and undefilcd Virgin ^^^rj,fufFered under Vontita PiUte, crucified, and dead for our fins : and lo by the
one oblation of himfelfc , he did fatisfie God our heavenly Father
for us, and reconcile us to him, and fo by his death he did triumph,
and overcame the world, death, and hell. Moreover, according to
the flelli he was buried , defcended in^o he]l,and the third day he
rofe againe from the dead. Thefe things being fufficiently approoved, he in his Ibule and body afcended into heaven,and litteth
there at the right hand , that is , in the glory of God the Father
Almightie : from thence he lliall come to judge the quicke and
the dead. Moreover, he fent to his dilciples^ according to liis promife, the holy Ghoft , in whom we beleeve , even as we doe bcleeve inthe Father , and in the Sonne. We beleeve that the laft
judgement lliall be, wherein our fleili fhall rife againe, and every
man, according as he hath done in this life, iTiall receive of Chrift Rom, i.
theludge: to wit, eternall life, if he hath ihewed forth the ^Cor.f.
fruits of faith, which are the works of righteoufn^fle, byatrue^^^^- 5*
faith, and unfeined love: and eternall fire, if;hc hath committed
goodorevill, without faith or love.
Ont
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Chap, ^, Towards the middle.
Either hath any man , of all things whatfoever, any thing at
all whereby he may deliver, fetfree, or redeeme himklfe
John I f, ^o"^ ^^s fi"5 ^^'^ condemnation, without Chrifl:, by whom alone,
they which truly beleeve, are freed fromfinne, from the tyrannic
and prifon of the devill, from the wrath of God, and from death
and everlafting torments. A>}da little after towards the end of the
faid fourth Chapter. Together with this point, and after it, confidering that both the matter it fe'fe, and order of teaching foreqiiireth , the Minifters of the Church teach us after our fall to acknowledge thepromife of God, the true word of grace, and the
holy Go( pell, brought to us from the privy counfeil of the holy
Trinitie , concerning our Lord Chrift , and our whole falvation
purchafed by him.
Of thefe promifes there be three principall , wherein all the
reft are contained . The firft was made in Paradife in thefe words,
G ea 3 .
/ mil put enmitie bet vpeene thee and the rooman^ and bet weene thy feed
ar.dher feed. He [hall breake thine head ^ and thou Jhalt bruife his
A/f^"/^. The fccond was made to ^^r4^««w,which afterwards /«co^
alfoand Mofes did renew- The third to Z)4z//'<^, which the Prophets recited and expounded. In thefe promifes arc described
and painted forth thofc mod excellent and principall works of
aKlRg 7 I J. Chrift our Lord , which are the very ground- worke whereon our
falvation ftandcth , by which he is our Mediatour and Saviour :
Ffa .1 g I. 9 namely, his conception in the wombe of the Virgin Marj , and
: aUb
made the feed of the woman
^^^ from
^^ ^^
^^^^'riling
"^ ^'^ his
^^^ ^^'^^^
Ifu oil. his
death , his fitting at the right
againe
aftiidlions,
hand of God , where he hath obtained the dignitie of a Prieft and
King : of which thing the whole life of David wasaccrtaine
type, for which caufe the Lord calleth himielfe another Davidy
Eph. J. 4. ^^^^ g Shepherd. And this was the Gofpeliof thofe holy men before the Law was given , and fince. ji»d Chapter the 6. a little
from the beginning, for this is very certaine , that after the fall of
^(^«noman wasabletofjt himielfe atlibertie out of the bondage offin, death, and condemnation, or come to be truly reconciled unto God , but ouely by that one Mediatour betweene God
Wi i man, Chrift 1 efus ( through a lively faith in him) w ho alone his
by
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his death, and blood-flicdding, tookc frc m as that image of (inns
and death , and put iipn us by faith the image of ri^hteoufnellc
and life. 7 or he made unto ta of God, wifdome, righteonfnej[(,l<nft'
tlifciitlon, and redemption.

It or. ».

But firrt men are taught, thatthefethingsaretohebeleeved
concerning Chrill : namely^ that he is eternall, and oi the nature
cf hisheavenly Father, the onely begotten Son, begotten from
evcrlafting , and io together with the Father and the holy Ghoft i^^ »•
one, true, and indivifiblc God, the eternall, not created word, the q'^I] q '
brightneife and the 1 mage or ingra ven forme of the perfon of his
Father , by whom all things , as well thofe things which may be
leene , as thofe which can not be fcene , and thofe things which
are in heaven , and thofe v;hich arc in the earth , were made and
created.
Moreover, that he is alfo a true and naturall man, our brother in
very deed, who hath a foulc and a body , that is, true and perfecfl
humane nature, which, by the power of the holy ( )ho(f ,he tooke,
without all fin, of Mary a pure Virgin : according as :aint fohn
iklih, The fVordv»as made fiejb.
johm.
And thus of thefc two natures, their properties not being
changed nor confounded , yet by a wonderful! communication
theceof, there is made one indivihble perfon, one Chrift:, Immanueljour King and Prieff, our Redeemer,our Mediatour,and pcrfcdl Reconciler , full of grace and truth , fo that of hisfuluejfe W^
all doe take grace for grace : For the Z^ W tvas given by Mofes, but
grace and truth , was given and exhibited , by lefm Chrift , being God and man in one perfon : This grace and truth are our
men taught to ackno wl edge , and by faith to behold , in all thole
iaving and wondcrfiiil works or aliedions of Chrift, which, according to the meaning of the holy Scripture,are by a ftcdfail faith
to be bcleeved and profefled : fuch as are his coming down from
|leaven, hisconception,birth, torments, dcath,buriall,reiurret.^ion,
afcenfion unto heaven , fitting at the right hand of God, and his
coming sgain from thencs to Judge both the quicke and the dead.
In theie principall afie6tions,as in a cheft wherein treafurc is kept,
are all thofe wholfome fruits of our true juftification laid up,& are
taken out from thence for the t led aiid thofe which doc beleeve,
that in Ipint and confcience they may be partakers thereof through
faith: which all hereafter , atthedayof ourjoyfuUrefurredic^?,
fliall -be fully and pcrfedly beff owed upon us. tAnd towards the
end
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end of that J} xth Chapter , thefe -words are added. Jn this Chapter
alio particularly and hx necefi'ary caiifcs, to fhun and avoyd many pernicious and Antichriftian deceits, it is taught concerning
* L-nifc th- (thrift his * prefence, namely that our lord Chrift according toliis
yp^^^^'^l^i'^"^'^'; bodily
us any , longer
JcUioo.
neither conver'ationisnot
will be unto the endaiiiongft
oF the world
\v\ fuch infortthisandworld,
man"*
ncras he was hcre-convcrlant amcngft usinhismoitalitie, and
wherein he was betrayed, andcircumcifed , nor yet in the forme
of his glorified body , which he got at his reliirredion , and m
the which he appeared to his difcipies , and the fortieth day after
hisreiurredion, departing from them , afcended manifeftly into
heaven. For atter this manner of his prefence and company he is
in the high pi3ce,and with his Father in heaven,where all tongues
profefle him to be the Lord, and every faithfull one ofChrifl;
inuft beleeve that he is there, and wortliip him"thcre,3ccording to
thi Scriptures, as alfo that part of- theCatholike ChriRian faith
doth expreflely witnelTe , which \% this , He afcendedinto heaven^
I Th -f. 4.

^^ ^
M.U-. 1 5.
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hejitteth at the ri^ht hand of Cod the Father <ty4i'mightie : AHo
that other Article '.fer/% thtnce JJ;all he come(fmt is from an higher
place, out of heaven with his Angels) to iudge both the qulckeand
the dead. So doth Vaul alfo iay,T^^ L ord himjelfe fiaU defcend from
heaven \V;>/; a f^oHtc, and wit hthe isolce of an ayfrchan qel,4nd with
the trumpet of God. And Saint Peter laith , fVhom heaven mufi cdktamc^ tir.tilltke time that all things he removed. And the Evangelift
x^larke:: ^nt UV:? n the L.rd had. jpo.-en ^iththem , hereof ta^
■ken up againeinto heaven , and fltteth fit the right hand of Godi
And the Angels which were there prefent, when he was ta^gj-j yp jf^^Q heaven , laid. This lefm which is ta\?^n up from
you into heaven , JhaMfo come aaaine , asjoH havefeent him gee inito heaven.
Furthermore, this alio doe our men teach , that the felfe fame
Chrid , very God and very man, is alio with us here in this world,
but after a diverfe manner from that kinde of prefence which we
named before, that is, after acertainelpirituall manner, notobj ed to our eyes , but Inch a one as is hid from us , which the fielli
doth not perceive , and yet it is very necefTary for us to our falvation, that we may be partakers of him , whereby he ofiereth and
communicateth himfelfe unto us, that he may dwell in uSjand wc
bodily
in him: and this truly he doth by the holy Gholl, whom in his
own place (that is, in ftead of his own prefence, whereby he was
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bodily ainono;ft us) heepromifed that he would f;.'nd unto his
Church , and that he would ttill abide with it by the lame Ipirit in
ivertue, grace, and his holeiome truth, at all times, even untill the
end of the world , when he laid thus : It iigoodferjou that I gos .vi^uth-18.
Itnce, for except I goe hence, the Comforter^ili not come nnto yon: [ohiiiS.
bnt if J goe awaj y IV^'ill fend himunto jou. Andagainc, iV^illpray [^hw 14.
the Father, end he Jhr.ll give pn another (^emforter, (that is, another kindc of comforter then I am ) that he may abide in jottfor C"
tjer^even thejpirit of truths ^hom the '^^orldcannot receive^ because
itfeeth him not, neither knoveth him : bfftye know him, for he d^e-U
leth in yen, andJJjallbe inyoti, I \^-i/l not leave yon eomfortle^e, but
I will come toyoM, namely, by the lelfe fame Ipirit of- truth.
Now then even as our Lord C hrift by his latter kindc of prefence being not vilible, but fpirituall, is prelent in th ; iVunifters of
the Church, in the Word, and in the Sacraments ; even fo all ^ by
the ielfe lame Miniiters, Word, and Sacraments he is prcfcnt
with his Church, a?id by thefc meancs doe the tlecl receive him
through inward faith in their heart, and doe therefore joyn the^nielvcs together with him , that he may d .veil in them , and they
in him , after fuch a fort, as is not apparant , but hidden from the
world , even by that faith fpirituaily : that is to f^y , in their
fouls ?nd hearts , by the fpiritof truth , of whom our Lord fjith,
Jie abideth '^ithyott, andjhall be in you. And, ' will come ag.ime «»- ^ ^-^ 1 4.
to you.
This judgement and declaration of our faith,is not ne w,or nov^r
firfl: dcvifed, but very ancient. Now that this was commonly
taught and meant in the Church of old, it is plaine and evident by
the Writings of the ancient irathers of the Church , and by that
Decree , wherein it is thus written, and they arc the words of S^
■jiuquftine : Oar Lord is above untill the end of the v. orld, bm the , ^ j^ -n^, /7 .
truth of the Lord i4 here aljo : for the body of the Lord, wherein he
rofe againe, mufi of meejfitte be in one place, but hii truth n differfed tvity where.
(hit of the French
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falvation, ^^'^'^'^ - 1 j.
to our
requifite
whatf0e\erd isunto
, that
beleeve and
at length in
us now
communicate
is offered
•that one lelus Chrift^ashc who being given to lave us,isallo«w4i^
jtntom mfdome, right€ouf»ejfc,fan^.Jicatiott, andredcmpion^ in lo
WE
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much as whofocver doth fwarve from him, doth renounce the
mcrcie of the Father, that is, our onely refuge.
We beleeve that feius Chrift, being the wifdomc, and eternall
Aiihs\^. Son of the Father, tooke upon him our nature, fo that he is one
perlbn, God and man. Man, 1 lay, that might iiiffcr both infoule
' and alio in body, and made Ukennto Hi in aUthiagSyfm onelj except»
ed, for that his tlelln was indeed the feed of Abraham and Davidy
howbcit by the fecret and incomprehenfible power of the holy
Ghoft , it was conceived in due time in the wombe of that blel^
fed Virgin. And therefore we deteft , as contrary to that truth,
all thofe herefies wherwith the Churches were troubled in times

pail: and namely, we deteft thofe deviUilh imaginations of J^/*^
<iferM , who gave to our Lord lefus Chrift, an imaginarie Deitie,
whomhefaid to be the Idea and patterne of all things, and the
counterfeit or figurative Son of God : to conclude he framed him
a body compad-ed of three elements uncreated , and therefore he
did mingle and overthrow both his natures.
We beleeve that in one and the fame perfon , which is lefus
" ^^' ^ ^' Chrift , thofe two natures are truly and inleperably fo conjoyned,
that they be alfo united , either of thofe natures neverthelcfle reproprietie , fo , that even as in this divine containing idiftind:
t
jundion the nature of the word reteining it proprieties, remained uncreate, infinite, and filling all places ; fo &l(o the humane nature remained, and Hiall remaine for ever, finite, having it naturaH
forme, dimen(ion, and alfo proprietie , as from the which the refurredion and glorification , or taking up to the right hand of the
Father , hath not taken away the truth of the humane nature.
Therefore we doe fo confider Chrift in his Deitie, that we do not
Ipoile him of his humanitie.
We beleeve that God did declare his infi[iite love and good^i'.-ri; i6, j^^^Ye towards us in this,that he hath fent his Son, who (liould die,
and rife againe,and fulfill all righteoufheftej that he might purchaie
eternall life for us.
W^ beleeve that by that onely facrifice , which lefus Chrift of^
ArM, i 7,
fered on the crofle, we arc reconciled to God, that we may be taken for ;uft before him , becaufe we cannot be acceptable to him,
nor enjoy the fruit of our adoption, butfofarre forth, as he doth
.forgive us oar fins. Therefore we artirme,that lefus Chrift is our
entire and perfed waftiing , in whole death we cbtainc full latiifadiori, whereby we arc delivered from aJi thole linnes whereof

we

His perfoff, ttAtures, offise^ &c,
j>7
wc are guiltic, atxi from the which wc could not be acquitted by
any other remcdie.
Cm of the English
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\J\ T^ beleeve, that lefus Chrift the oncly Son of the ctcfV V nail Father ( as long before it was determined before aU) ^^^*^' **
beginnings ) when the fblnefle of time was come,did take of that
blcfled and pure Virgin, both flelli, and all the nature of man, that
he might declare to the world the fecretand hid will of his Father : \\4iich will had been laid up from before all ages and generations :and that he might finifh in his humane body the myftery
of our redemption, and might faften our fins to the crofle, and aiJib'
that hand- writing, which was made againft us.
We beleeve that for cur fakes he died^and was buried, defcended into hell,the third day, by the power ofhis Godhead,returncd
to life and rofe againe , and that the tesjl^y after his refurredion, whiles his difciples beheld and looked upon him , he afcended into heaven , to fulfill all things , and did place in Ma j eftie and
glory the felfe fame body, wherewith he was borne, wherein he
lived on earth, wherein he was jefted at, wherein he had fuffered
mod painfull torments, andcrucll kinde of death, wherein be
rofe againe, and wherein he alcended to the right hand of the Father, above all rule, above all power, all force, all Dominion, and
above every name, that is named, not oneiy in this world, but alfo
in the world to come : And that there he now fitteth , and iTiall
fit ; till all things be fully perfec1:ed. And although the Ma/eftie,
and Godhead of Chrift be every where aboundantly difperfed,yet
we beleeve, that his body, as S. Angptfiine faith, wnft needs hefiill
in one place : and that Chrift hath given Majeftie unto his body, but
yet hath not taken away from it the nature of a body, and that wc
muft not fo affirme Chrift to be God , that we denie him to be
man: and as the Martyr VigUim faith. That Chrifi hath left w,
touching his humane nature , bnt hath net left us , touching hit Divine nature : and that the lame Chrift , though he be ablcnt from
us, concerning his manhead, yet is ever prefent with us, concerning his Godhead.
From that place alfo we beleeve that Chrift lliali come again to
execute that generall judgement , as wellof them whom he fliall
finde alive in the body, as of them that liiall be ready dead.
G
And
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And therefore that ouf onely fuccourjani refuge is'to iBie to the mercic of our Father by lefu.s Chrift , and afliiredly to p jrfvvade •
our mindes , that he is the Ohtaimr of forgiveneffe for onr jinnes ;
Andj that by hu, bhoi, aH mr'fpotl offnt , h rvafhed-cleuyie : That
he hath pacified, andfet at one^ all things b) the blood of his crojfe That he by thi fame one onelyfacrijice, which he once oi^ired upoir"
^t-Crojfe, hath brought to ertetl, and fulhlidi all thingsy and 'hat
for that caule he faid, -when hegave upthe Ghoft, Itkf^ip-jdd, as
though he u^iuld fignifie , that the price y and r-anfe-ne wasiio-vV^
,-{
';■■■■.
of mankinde.
Anic. 19. follyIf paid
thereforbetheany,finthat
thinke this facrifice
not fufficientjet theai?
goe in Gods name and feeke a better. VVe v:ri!y , bf caiife we
l4no\v thistobe th^ Oneljfacifice^-sxz well content wiih it alon?,
and looke for none other : and , forafmuch as it was tobs off *redbut-once, we co.-nmand it not to be renewed again : : andjbecanfe
it was fuU, and perfit in^allpointS; and parts, we ^z not ordaine in-^
MU.xii

place th^reofanycontin^iaii-fuccenion of oS^rings. '-or
' To conclude, we beleeve that this ourielfe fame fielli, where^
in we livej alihouvgh it die,and come to dufl:, yet at the lafl: fhalj retiirne again unto life, by the means of ChriftsTpirit, whic-h dwcl-»
kch in us : and that then verily, u hatfoever we luff-er licre in the»
ftieane while forhis fake i-CHtitl will wipe away all teares anJ
heavineife from our eyes : and that we through him /hall enjoy;
everUftin^hfe,and riialiforcvcrbe'wi:h.him-mgbry.Sob€it»' J
o;i9iij;j tCri;»V7:;?i:ilni v.sii; ;o-!,bt.r;rn2i3£ih ,:)i , ;>V(xIb
.'' ''
,'' 'Ql^t^^^tkRXlanfeffmn^fi^^-i. -L.t^v i\.
'•

\ 7^ 7E beieeve that our m oft mightic and graci us Goi
V V ( when-hc fa w that man h?.d thus throwne liimfelfe into
the damnation both offpirituall and corpora]] deatli,ind Was.m*.i6
altogether leiferable and accurfed) by his wiJuderf-uU'wifdome
and goodnefle , was induced both to fccke hiiir, when {hr(!H3gh
iearc he had &d fronihis prefence, an J«hb moS lovfrigly to-com*
fort him, .giving unto himthe promife of his own ^^tiici be bom
of a woman:, which fliould breake tli: head of the Serpent , and
reftorebiintofelicitieandhappinefle. .
^jn..:-;../i ) '
. irw> 18. ^loreover we confefl>,that God did then at tli^IJSit^Kfulfillhis
proflE] Ife .majid unto thie Fathers , by tlie «louth ot 'his holy P rcK
jD^cts » when in his. appointed time he fent hisoiiely^andetemaH
Son into .the ..world, vvii) took upon him thetorme^t-f a tervantjbe»'
l.fif..
■
ing

Afpcif*-
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p^

ing made like unto men, and di4 truly take unto him the nature bf '
man,wth all infirmities belonging thereunto(finoneIy excepted)
when he was conceived in the woiiibe of the blefled Virgin Matj, by the power of the holy Ghoft: , without any means of man.
The which nature of man he put upon him, not onely in relped of
the body , but alio in refped of the foule : for he had al/b a tru^
foule, to the intent he might be true and perfe(5l man. For feeing
that as weU the foule, as the body of man, was fubjedt to condemn
nation
, it, was
that he
Chrift
iTiould
as well
the foule
as thenecefl'ary
body , that
might
fave take
themupon.him
both together.
Therefore contrary to the herefie of the Anabaptills, which deny
that Chrift did take upon him the flefh of man , we confefle that
Chrift was partaker of fleili and blood , as the reft of his brethren
.were, that he came from theloynes of David, according to the
fleiTi, I iay , that he was made of the feed of D^wi/according to
the fame rielli,. and that he is a fruit of the Virgins wombc. boms
cf a woman, the branch of D^wW, a flower ofthe root of /(?jf^,
.comming of the tribe oiI»da, and of the lews themfelve*, according to the fieiTi : and to.conclude, the true fe.d oi Abraham and
^avid, the which feed of Abraham he tooke upon him , being
jmade in all things like untohis brethren , fin onely excepted , as
hath been faid before jfo that he is indeed our true Emmanuel,that
.is, God with us.
^ ; We beleeve alfo that the perfon of the Son was by this coii-^;w 19.
ception infcparably united and coupled with the humane nature,
yet fo , that there be not two Sons of God , nor two perfbns, but
two natures joyned together in one perfon : both which natures
.doe ftill retaine their o wne proprieties. So that, as the divine nature hath remained alwayes uncreated, without the beginning of
dayes, and tearme of life , filling both heaven and earth : lo the
humane nature hath not loft his proprieties.but hath remained ftill
a creature , having both beginning of dayes and a finite nature.
Tor whatfoever doth agree unto a true body, that it ftill retaine"^,
and although Chrift by his rcfurredion hathbeftowedimmortalitieupon it, yet notwithftanding he hath neither taken away
thetrueth of the humane nature, nor altered it. For both our
falvation, and alfo our refurrecftion dependeth upon thetruejth
of Chrifts bodie. Yet thefe two natures are fo united and cc^i, pled in one perfon , that they could not , no not in his death , be
Icparated the one from the Qthei:. VY<^ei:efore that^, -.which in his
' death
^
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dcatbhcicommended onto his Father, was indeed a humane Spirit» departing out of his body : but in the meane ieafon the divine
nature :did alwaies remaine joyned to the humane , even then
when he lay in the grave t io that his Dsitic was no ieffe in him
atdiat time , then when as yet he was an infant , although for a
fmalifeafon it did not fhew forth it felfe. Wherefore we confefie
that he is true God,and true man : true God, that by his power he
might overcome death : and true man, that in the infirmiticof
bis lie fli he might die for us.
Artk, ao.
We bcleeve that God , which is both perfe(5lly msrrcifull , ^:i^
perfectly jaft,did iend his Son to take upon him that nature,which
through difobedience had offended , that in the felfe fame nature
be might iatislie for finne , and by his bitter death and paiTionpay
the puniiTiment that was due unto finne. God thercf^ re hath
idcclared and manifefted his jafnce in his owne Sonne being loaden with our iniquities: but hathmoft mercifull-powred forth
and declared his gracious goodneife unto us guiitie wretches,
and worthie of condemnation, whiieftthat in his incomprehenfible love towards us , he delivered up his 'Sonne unto death
for our fins, andraifed him upagaine from deatli for cur j unification that
J
oy him we might obtainc immortalitie and UTe ever: o.'tu:
lading.
A^iici I.
We bcleeve that lefus Chrift is that high Prieft, appointeiito
that office eternally > by the oath of his Father, according to the
order of Melchlfedech , which oiiered hmifclfe in our name before his Father with a full fatisfadlion for the pacifying of his
.wrath, laying himfelfe upon the altar of the crofle, and hath (lied
bisblood for the cleanfing of onriins , as the Prophets had foretold. For it is writ ten , that t^he chafiifcwent -of our pence rpm laid
'mfonthe Sonne of Cjod^ and hy hi6^0Hnds\^fc ^rs healed. Alio that
^'ise tt'^ carried as a [heefe itttto the^aughier , reputed am-jn^ft fin"
•juers aTtduv ufiy andcondtmnedofP ontim FiUte, as a malelactour,
.though before he had pronounced him guihJene.Therfore he pay-'cd that which he had nc t t3ken,and being juft, fufiered in foul and
^■feody fortheunjaft, infuchlort, tharfeeliiig the horror of thofe
- ' jpunillimcnts that were due unto our fins, he did /treat water and
' i-plood,in\i at length cried ont, Mj God^my God, why haji thoaforfk'^ienme? All which he fuffcred forthe remilHon of our fins. Where•^fore we do not without /uft caufe profeffe w^^'^ P.nnlythat -wel^ow
fill
• n^hinglHit Jefw Chriji yKindhimtrticified ^ Andthat'^e'doe nccos*nt

hiS perfonj natures yOffice^^c* lO i
aU things 06 dnng, in rejpe5i \of the excellent knowledge oj lefits
Chrift our Lord, rinding in his wounds and ftripes all manner <5f
C0mfort,th3tcanbedeferved. Wherefore there is no need, that
cither we (liould wifh for any other meanes, or devifc any of got
o wnc braines, whereby we might be reconciled unto God bcfides
this one oblation once offered^ bj the tvhich all thefaithfnll, vhichate
fanHified^areconfecratedtOrperfe5ied for ever. And this is the caufe,
why he was called the Angclf <f//%^, that is to fay* a Saviour, ^^*
xaufe he Jljallfave his feo fie from their Jinnes.
Laft of all we doe beleevc out of the word of God, that our A7tk, ij.
Lord lefus Chrift (when the time appointed by God, but unto all
creatures unknowne, lliallcomcand the number of the eletfl fliall
be accompliflied) lliallcome againc from heaven, and that after a
corporall and vifible manner, as het^etofore he hath Afecnded^being
adorned with great glory and ra4-jcftie, that he may appeare iis
ludge of the quicke and tbe^ dead,tbe old world being knidkd
with fire and flame, and purified by it. Then * a]l crcaturcs,3nd as * Lookc \.he
well men, as women, and children, as many as have bcene from fecond cbfcrthe beginning, and (hall be to the end of the world, fliall appearc vat. upon this
being fummoned thither by the Voyce of *^°"'^*^''"'
before this high
Archangels,
and Judge,
the trumpet of God. For all that have been dead
fhall then rife out of the earth, the fotile and ipirit of every one being joyned and coupled together againe to the fame bodies ,
wherein before they lived.They moreover, which fhall be alive at
the laft day,rhall not die the fame death that other men have done,
but in a moment and in the twinkling of an eye they ftiall be
changed firom corruption, to an incorruptible nature. Then the
bookes fhall be opened, namely the bookes of every mans conIcicnce, and the dead fhall be judged according to thofc things
which they have dene in this world, either good orevill. Moreover, then fhall men render an account of every idle word which
they have fpoken , although the world doe now make but a fj?ort
and a jeft at them. Finally, all the hypocrifie of men, and the
deepeft fecrets of their hearts lliall be made manifeft unto all, fo
that worthily the onely remembrance of this Judgement fnall
be terrible and fearfull to the wicked and reprobate. But of
the godly and eled it is greatly to be wiflied for, and is unto
them exceeding comfort. For then fhall their redemption be
fully perfited and they fhall reape moft fwcet fruit andcommoditieofall thofe labours and forrowes, which they have fuiTered
G 3
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in this werld. Then, I fay, their innocencic fhall be openi/ acknowledged oall,^nd
f
they like wife fliall fee that horrible punifhment which the Lord will execute upon thofe, that have moft tyrannically aftlidcd them in this world, with divers kindes of torments and croffcs. Furthermore the wicked being convinced by
the peculiar teftimony of their owne confcience, Ihall indeed be
made immortall, but with this condition, that they fliall burne for
ever in that etemall fire, which is prepared for the devill. On the
contrarie fide the eled and faithfuU ("hall be crowned with the
crowne of glory and honour, whole names the Sonne of God lliall
confefl'e before his Father and the Angels, and then JhallaHteares
h Vcipedf'om their eies. Then their caule, which now is condemned of herelie and impietie by the Magiftrates and ludges of this
world,the l"hallbe
acknowledged
to be thereward
caufe of
the with
Son offo God
And
Lord ihall
of his kee mercy
them
great:
glory, as no mans minde is able to conceive. Therefore we doe
with great longing expedl that ^reat day of the Lord,vvherein we
fliall moft fully en joy all thofe things which God hathpromiled
unto us, and through lefus Chriftour Lord,, beput into fullpofielIion,o£tbe.m for evermore.
Out fif the C^fffiJ/iof^ of Ail s PUR G E .
\ Kb they teach, that the word, that is, the Sonne, of God
jr\ tooke unto him mans nature in the wonibe of the blelled
Virgin C^larj, fo that the two natures» the divine and the humane, infeperably joyned together in the unitie of one perion,
are one Chrill, true God and true man: who was borne of the
Virgin cJl^*irj, did trucly fu^^r, was crucified, dead, andburied>
that he might reconcile his Father unto us, and might beafacrifice, not oneLy for the Originall finne, but alio for all a(5luall finnes
of men. The fame alfo delcendcd into hell, and did truelyriieagaine the third day. Afterward he ascended into heaven, that he
might fit at the right hand of the Father, and reignc forever, and
have dominion over ail the creatures, fandi fie thofe that beleeve
in him, by fending tb^ holy Spirit into their hearts,.and give everJafting life to fuqh as he had fanjftificd. The fame Chrift iLall opentycomcagaine» to judge them that are found alive, and the dead
raifed up againe, according to the Creede of the Apoftles.

his perfon, natures ^office ^^c,

lolj

In the end. of this Article after thefe "^ords (by fending hii holy
Spirit into their hearts ) thefe ^ords arefonnd
in fome Editions*
BY fending his Spirit into their hearts,which may reigne,comfort, and quicken them, and defend them againft the DcviJ,
■and the power of fin. The fame Chrift fliall openly come againc,
to judge the quicke and the dead, &c. according to the Creed of
the ApoRles.
Alfo they teach , that in the end of the world Chrift (hall appeare to judgement, and lliallraifc up all the dead, and Hiall give
unto men (to wit, to the godly and eled:) eternall life, and everlafling joyes , but the ungodly and the devils fliall he condemne
unto endleffe torments.
Alfo we condemne the Origenifts , who imagined , that the
devill and the damned creatures fliould one day have an end of
their pains.
j^fter the firj} period o/ this Article, this is thmfennd
elfe-^here,
THey condemne the Anabaptifts, that are of opinion, that the
damned men and the devils (hall have an end of their torments. They condemne others alfo^ which now adaies do fpread
abroad lewilli opinions , that before the refurredion of the dead,
the gody Chall get the loveraigntie in the world , and the wicked
be brought under in every place.
Om of the Confefsion ?/Saxonie,
Hitherto pertaineth apart of the third Article.
'T' H E Son of Qod, our Lord lefus Chrift, who is the Image of
the eternall Father , is appointed our Mediator , Reconciler,
Redeemer, luftifier, and Saviour. By the obedience and merit of
him alone the wrath of God is pacified, as it is faid, Rom/^. whom
he fet forth to be a reconciliation through faith in his blood. And,
Hcb. 10. It is impoffible, that the blood of B His fhonld takeapeay
fins. Bmhee^eringa fitcri^ce for fins,fitteth for ever at theri^t ii,^ , ,
hand of Gody &c. And although we doc not fee as yet, * in this ftrft^obff mr.
ourinfirmitie,thecaufesof thiswonderfull cdunfcll, why man- upon this con»
kinde was to be redeemed after this fort , but we fhalllearn them feflion.
G 4
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hereafter in all ctcrnitie, yet thefe principles are now to be learned. In this facrificc there are to be fcene , juilicc in the Vv'rath of
Godagainftfin> infinite mercie towards us, and love in his Son
towards mankinde- 1 he fcveritie of his juftice was fo great,that
there be no reccwiciiiation , before the punillimcnt wasaccom^lifhed. His mercie was fo great, that his Son was given for us.
.There was fo great love in the Son towards us,that he derived unto himfeife this true and exceeding great anger. O Son of God,
kindle in our hearts , by thy hoy fpirit, a confideratinn cf thefe
great and fecret things, that by the knowledge of this true wrath
we may be fore afraid, and that again by true comfort v/e may be
lifted up, that we may praifc thee for ever.
Out of the Cenfejfion «/Wirtemberge.
"XT' \7^ E belceve and confefle, that the Son of God , our I ord ^ efus Chrift, begotten of- his etemall Father , is true and eternall God, confubftantiall with his Father,and that in the fulnefle
' ^S^ ^^' of time he was made man, to purge our {vcny and * to procure the
upon'thiVcon- ^^^"""^^
veryin
fcflion.
Oo^i andfalvation
very man,of ismankinde
one perfon: that
onely,Chrift
and notlefus,
two, being
and that
thisoneperfon there be two natures, not one onely, asbyteftimoniesof the holy Scripture, the holy Fathers have declared» in
the Councels held at Nice , Ephcfus, and Chalccdon. Thsireforc
we deteft every herefie which is repugnant to this do(flriiie of the.
Son of God.
Ont 9fthe Confefskn of Sue v B l- an r>.
Alfo we beleevc that our Saviour ief us Chrift, being true
God , was alio made true man , his natures not being confounded, but(o united in one and tiie (ams perfon, that they fhall
oever hereafter be dilTolved. Neitherdoe we differ any things)
thofe points, which the Church being taught out of the holy Gof^
pels, doth belecve, concerning our Saviour lefus Chrift ^ conceived of the holy Ghoft , born of the Virgin Mmtj , and v;ho at tlie
lengdi, after be had difcharged the otticeof preaching thc.G<^j
pell, ^^6. on the erode , and was buried, and defcendcd into beU,
and the third day he was called backe from the dead untolife ettr-»
x^3j^xbe,wfeK^
life wicn.he.had.by divers arguments prooveti
■.•c.t
untc

hU pcrfon,ndtureSyoffice^(^c. lOf
wnto witnefleSjbcreunto appointed, he was carried up into heaven to the right hand of his leather, from \vl)cnee we. iooke that
he
(hould
to judgethat
thehequick
and the dead*prelent
In theincaric
time let us co'me
acknowledge
is nevertheicflc
with his
Church, that he doth renew, and (andifie it^ and as his oneiy beloved Spoufe^beautifie it with all forts of ornaments ofvertues:
and in thcfe things we doc nothing variefrom the Fathers, nor
from the common confent of Chriftians - we thinkc it fufficient,
after this fort to teftifie our faith.

THE

SECTISEVENTH
ON. OF THE LAW AND
THE

GOSPEL.

The latter Confejfion «f U-E LV z t j A*
Of the La^ of God.
G H A F. 12.
^_J!^^^^ E teach, that the will of God is fet downe unto us
. vaSS® in the Law of God, to wit, what he would have us
%^ to doe, or not to doc, what is good and juft, or
what is evill and unjuft. We therefore confclfe
that the L<C^ ti good and hoiy, and that this Law is
by the finger of God either either written in the hearts of men:, and
fo is called the law of nature, or ingraven in the two Tables of
ftone, and more largely expounded in the bookcs of Mofes, For £j^° *°
which iscontabcd ' * ^ '
the moralkw,
it unto
fakcwe divide or
plainnes
in
the commandements
the two
tables expounded in the books
«jf^o/tf'j, and into the ceremoniall, which doth appoint cercmo»
nies and the worfhip of God, and into the judiciail law, which is
occQpicd about politicall and domcQicallaHaires»

io<5
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* Lnokothc
Wc beiceve that the * whole will of God and all ncceflarie
1. Obfcrvar. precepts for every part of this life is fully delivered in this law,fvffio ^^"^'^'^"' For otherwife the Lord would not have forbiddenjTW*?»^?/?/»^
Daic*. & 12 fl>ould, be either added or taken iC^aj from thk U^. Neither would
he have commanded us to goe ftraight forward in this, and Not t9
decline out of the ivay either to the right hand or to the left.
We teach that this law was not given to men that wc fliould
be juftified by keeping it, but that by the knowledge thereof wc
might rather acknowledge our infirmitie, finnc, and condemnation, and fo difpairing of our owne flrength might turneunto
Pom, ?.4.
Chrift by faith. For the Apoftle faith plainely. The law worketh
C' al . ^ .
wrath, and, bj the law cometh knowledge offinne. And, If there htud
beene a lav» giverty which conldhave iufiified and given m hfe^fmeh
righteottfne^eJhoHldhavebeenebjthelarv. But the Jpirit (to wit
of the law) hath concluded all und^rfinne^ that the promife by the
faith of Jefi'ti Chriji Jhoftldbe givcntothemVuhich beUeve. There''
fore the law ^as our Sehoolemajler to Chrifi, thiit we might bee
iufiified by faith. For neither could there ever, neither at this day
* ^°^ f^ can * any flcfli fatisfie the law of God, and fulfill it, by reafon of
J."r°"„L^
which i remaineth
and
vat. upon l^'theweakenefleinourfleni,
this
i n t
it»
m
• I fticketh
• faft
^.rf in
confeffion.
us,even to our la' t breath, ror the Apoltle laitn againe, That
Rom.8. which the law could not performe^in as much m it was weake through
the flefifj that did God performs ,fending hit on ne Sonne infimUitude
offifh,ftibiefl tofinne. Therefore Chrift is the perfiterof the law,
and oer fulfilling of it, who as he tooke away the curfe of the law,
'^
when he was made a curie for us, fp doth he communicate unto
us by faith his fulfilling thereof, and his rightcoufncflc and obe» Lookcthc dicnce is imputed unto us- The law of God therefore is * thus
}. Obfcrv-farre abrogated, as that it doth not henceforth condemne us, nei"°" f 'rr'^'^ ^^^^^- workc wrath in us. 7 or we are under grace, and not under the
■^"''^' "'°"- /^W. Moreover Chrift did fulfill all the figures of the law. Wherefore the fhadow ceafed, when the body came ; fo that in Chrift
we have now all truth and fulnefle. Yet wc doc not therefore
difdainc or re/ed the law. We remember the words of the lord,
faying, I came not to defiroy the Law andthe Prophet Sy but to fulfill
* Locke the fijg^, \j\^q i<now that * in the law are defcribed unto us the kinds
**L^ ok*^^^'' of vertues and vices.
We know that the Scripture of the law *, if
^^ ^^ expounded by the Gofpel, is very profitable to the Church,
«.Obfcmt!
and that therefore the reading of it is not to be baniftied out of the
Church. For although the countenance of Afofes was covered
with

of the Law of God.
j^
with a vaile, yet the Apoftle affirmetb, that the vaile U taken arvay
Andabolijhedbj Chrtfl. We condcmne all things which the old or
new heretikes have taught againft the law of God.
Of the Gojpel of fefti Chrif}, andalfo of^romifes : of
the jpirit and of the letter^
Chap. 13.
THeGorpelindeedisoppofedtothelaw : for the law worketh wrath, and doth denounce acurfe; but the ( ofpeldoth
preach grace and a bleffing, /s^/? faith alfoj The la)>p was given by [ohm,
jMofeSy btit grace and truth came by lefm (fhrift. Yet notwithftanding it is moft certaine, thar they which were before the law,
and under the law, were not altogether deftitute of the Gofpel :
For they had notable Evangelicall promifes, fuch as thv::rcare :
The feede of the rnom^.njhalibrmfe the Serpents he.id. In thy feede Grn, j.
fiiall aU the ndtions of the earth be b/ejfed. Thefcepterjhallnot be 3'n.a».
taken from IndA^ ttntiH Silo come. 7 he Lord [hall ratfe up a Prophet ^'^-^9'
from among fl his ownebrethreyi^&c. And we doe acknowledge 4^"''!*''
that the fathers had twokinde of promifes revealed unto them,
* **
even as we have. For fome of them were of prefent and tranfitorie things, fuch as were the promifes of the land of Canaan, and of
vifflorics, and fuch as are now a dayes, concerning our daily bread.
Otherfome there were then> and alio arc now, of heavenly and
everlafting things, as of Cjods favour, remidionof finnes, and life
cverlafting, through faith in lefus Chrift. Now the fathers had
not onely outward or earthly, but fpirituall and heavenly promiles
in Chrift. For the Apoftle Peter laith^that the Prophets which prophejied of the grace that pjaidd corns to tu^ have fearch.d and inqni"
redofthisfdhation. Whereupon the Apo!UeP<^/// alio faith, that
the Gofpel of Godtvas promifed bcfire by the Prophets of God in the
holy Scriptures. Hereby then it appeareth evidently^ that the fa«
thers were not altogether deftitute of all the Gofpel.
And although after this manner our fathers had the Gofpeliii
the writings of the Prophets, by which they attained ialvation ia
Chrift through faith, yet the Gofpel is properly called that glad
and happie tidings, wherein firft by lohi Baptift, then by Chrift
the Lord himfeife, and afterward by the Apoftles and their lucceffours» is preached to us in the world, that God hathno w perfornie<i
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formed that, which he proiriifcd from the beginning of the
world, and hath fent, yea and given unto us, his onely Sonne, and
in him reconciliation with the rather, remilTion of finnes, aU fulnefle, and everlafting life. The hiftory therefore fc t do wne by the
foure Evangclifts, declaring how thcfe things were done or fulfilled ofChrift, and what he taught and did, and that they which
beleeved
him had all
th'is, I fay,
is trucly
called inthewhich
GofpelThe inpreaching
alfofulneffe,
and Scripture
of the
Apoflles,
they expound unto us how the Sonne was given usofthe Father,
and in him all things pertaining to life and falvationjis truely called
the dodrine of the Gofpel,fo as even at this day it loofeth not that
worthy name, if it be fincere.
The fame preaching ofthcGofpel is by the Apoftic tearmed
a Cor> z-

■% Tim. «,

the^ir'it,
and the minifierle
the jpirit,
it isofliving,
and
working through
faith in the ofearcs,
yea inbecaufe
the hearts
the faithfull thorough the illumination of the holy Spirit. For the better,
which is oppofed unto the fpirit, doth indeed figniiie every outward thing, but more fpecially the dodrine of the Law, which
without the fpirit and faith worketh wrath, and ftlrreth up finnc
in the mindesofthem, that doe not truely belecve. For which
caufe it is called by the Apoft [e, the mimfitry of death : for hitherto pertaineth that faying of the Apof^le, The letter kiUeth, btft the
j^im^iwr^ />/>. The falfeApoRtes preached the Gofpel, corrup*
ted by mingling of the law therewith, as though Chrift could not
fave without the law. Such alfo were the Hebionites faidtobci
which came of Bebio»xhz heretike : and the Nazarites,which before time were called Myneans. All which we doe condemne,
fincerely preaching the word, and teaching.that the beleevers arc
juftified by the fpirit onely, and not by the la w. But of this matter there (hall follow a more large difcourfcintbe title of juflrfication.
And although the dodrine of the Gof pel compared with the
Pharifecs dodrine of thclawtmight feeme (when it was firft.
preached by Chrift) to be a new dodrine, the which thing alfa
Jeremy prophefied of the New Teftament, yet indeed it not onely was, and as yet is (though the Papifts call it new, in regard of
Popifh dodrine, which hath of long time beene received) an an<clent dodrine, but alio the moft ancient in the world. For God
from all eremitic fore-ordained to (ave the world by Chrift : and
this hispredeftination and eternall counfcll hatli he opened to the
world

of the Laxv of God.
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-syqrldhy the Gofpel. Whereby itappcarcthtbat theEvangelieali
do<5h-ine and religion was the moft ancient G^alltbatev.er were,
jre,or ever (hall be: Wherefore we fay that all they erre foully,
yflnd fpeake things unworthy the et-crnali iCQunfeUof God, who
tearrae the JEvangelieall dodlrine andtdigtori,a newikrtup faith
ifcaree thirty yeeresold : to whom that iayingofi}^w^ doth very
-well agree. Woe unto than that (peake ^9od of evi/l, and evillaf
£ood, rvhieh fftt dmrktne^e for lights mdiigktfor darkemffe^ ithAt
,,ftmkitter]forf^ut.im4jwcfteforJoTvrff.
Out of the former Confejfion of HExiTET^ifA..

THerefore in the whob
and chiefly to he urged,
^nd .grace of God, and by
jnay know how mucli they
rie cleecely.laid open unto
;d?ath.

;
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Evangeiicall doflrine, this ought firft
that we are faved by the oncly mercy
Chrifl: his merits: whereof that men
ftand in need, their tinnes muft be vcthem, by thc:l3iW,,andbyLhrift;his
^
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OutoftkefmfeJjftoHtf'R.r^w^m'iA*
Of the yvord of god^ or the holy GojpeL
Chap. :io.
ANd feeing that the adminiflration of the Kew Teftamenf^
and alio the Word and Sacraments are lawfully committed
to the Minifters of the Church, and their lips ought tofreferve i Cor. 4.
knowlege^ that the Uva might be fought at their mouth, therefoFC iCor. 3.
in this Chapter it is further taught, what the word of God, and
the holy t.oipelis^ NowdioPreachingoftbewordofGod and ^'^^^c. »..
ofthe Gofpel, is the true miniftery of grace, inftituted and commanded ofChrill our Lord, wherein the full and perfect will of
'Godytouchicxg ettatnallreconciliation, ncceflarie to falvation, and
made manifeft in the h^ ly Scripture, is. declared and preached unto all people. This dodrine did Chrif}. give in charge unto his
-difciples in tfc words of this fentence, Goeje into ^^ theypor-ld^nyXi^^
c0nd preach the gqjpel to every creature. Ihis do(>}:rine^do?h.i?<?itfr
,pr,otelfe before {^Wnelius, when he iaith. He commanded m to p^c,^ ^^^
f reach rutito the peopU^ and to teftifie that this is he^ thatiiorddiMed
fif Godtobethe iadge of the quickemdthe dead. To him-alfo ^ive
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all the Prophets mtHe^ey'tkanhrodgh hi^ hafuey all that beUeve in
. '<
'■
offinnei. .
/hall receive remijfion
,him,
. Thismfniftcry
is more honoarabie, greater, and more neceflai C©r.»,

ris tQ falvation, then are the facraments ; the which' is proved t^
that Icntence of the moft excellent Apoftle-Saint PAut,For Chr'if
fent me not to Baptiz^e (that isj not chiefly to doe this)k'f^t to preach
the GoJpeL For onely through the pure Gofpeljand the preaching
-tlicreql-,^ is faith fo\^(;d inwardly in the heart by the holy Ghoft,
and from thence alfb muft weconceivc and (eekethc true meaning ofGod and Chtift, touching all things necefl'ary to falvation,
and alio .touching.tbe facraraents themlelves. Amongfl: thofe,
who by reaion of their age are able to ufe their underlranding,it is

I'c^neceflitic,; that the preaching of the Gofpel goc before the receiving of the Sacraments. Whereof we may fee an evident
A as i.
proofe in thofc three thoufand which were converted by Peter':
A&:i. 8.
sifo in Corneiiw, and in the Chambcriaine we may fee, that, according to the examplcof ^^/7iy?,.the qucftionjs thus to-be made,
Doefi then bcletve ^'ith all thj/ heart ? Then it may be that thoa
who hafl true faith grafted in thy heart maycft receive profit, by
the participation of the Sacramenf$:.,- F©r. without tlie hearing of
Rom 1.
the \NO:\}ioiCc6^iX'hich is the ft^vingpo^er of God, no man fliall
wittingly attainc unto faith andjfalvatipn, according to that fayinsj
3R.om. I o. ofPafil, Therefore faith cometh hj hearing, and hearing bj the roord
of God. Andagaine, Ho"^ fljall'thej heleeve inhim, of whom they
have not heard? Therefore herein our Preachers endcvourthcmfelves moft earncftly, that in our Fcclefiafticall meetings they may
propound unto the people the fincere word of God, without all
mixture or inventions of men. Fot which caufe alfo they doe; b^
an ancient cuftomeV recite in the mother and vulgar tongue ,
.which may be underftood ofail^ not onely thofe Chapters which
are appointed to be read out of the Gofpel at certaine times, but
alfo all other parts of holy Scripture,and do exhort the people with
:'an earneft dcfire to heare the word ot God, and to frequent thofc
-Ecclefiafticall meetings, thatby the diligent teaching of the Gofpel, and by often repeating it in their bermons, they may firft
teach the people repentance and faith, and then the ufe and ad.miniftration of the Sacramicnts, and by this meanes prepare tHefti
, (c to the right receiving of the Sacraments : and afterwards alfo,
.both whileft the Saaamentsbeadminiftrcd, and after they be ac^
■.miniftredjthey doe conveniently inftrud them in all thofe thiiigs

which

of tfje LatV 6f:Gost, ■iiar:
which the Lotid commandcii, iid chidfijr.iritliblethings-.whichtcH»
appertainc to the leading of an honed life, and ibch a one, as be-*
leemeth a Chrifcian profellion, as Chrift faith, T^ach them to keep [^luth »8.
(fllpbii^g^'!vhichIhaveCcmfiaKdedy'£Ui.'i'..\~i .''j'^- '.'/.'/'"
In tills plaQq aiip is .Caught ^\'<:iy.diBa[hitly;^aidasthe'^attcr
i^e^jUireth, touching, the- ojfterence, ivbichri^ tci beobfervedbc*.
ti^'ixt thc,-jyo^d,,pr ^.oi^L^iii^^and/WQtkcwt^e^^ w, mA: betwixt-,
thetheword
the" Teliament,
holy Golpel.is The
woird'.ierMnii^fecis.'
of
law and
and force
of theo teld
the word
of death, feare,
and of the lert^,aHc> ths word of -^wrsth» aiti "tbe.A^rd of maledidlion : but the word of the Nevv Teftament, that is, of the holy
G.Qlpel,.is theminifterie of faith, aud<xbe fpiritrorckat-gaefle Jpr
glory ,tbrough our Lordlefus Chrift,thc wtn-^ 6f grace>ot the nf^
f.oveiiant, the vVj9c4 of comfopt, and ih^ meirenger of peace. -<^^.
them both the /ip 9 file, writeth ihiiSyTheUti^icki^eth-j hm the fpl'-:
rit ejHicknethi And C-hriji iaith, ThewyrdSi Tivkici>Jjpeake\iirej^rttand life, n Ifa there iijnentirm Tttade of.the ufeofthemotAliU^^ thf^)
fo fir t^h Chapter of this Cvyfejfion (^yeginnlng with thsfe words Thisdo(5lrine of the true knowledge of linnejo^c) di ii t^hejeene before^, j Cor= |.
in^t^ef^UnhSefliQjfi^'^hex^ii:^^

;r:Jiohn 6»

'£ heiceve ;t}i^t^alL4;he-itigat;:es pf^th© bj^fare taken a-'
. w^ay-by thecQ;DingQf>Chi:iil:j,hQ»fbcit; We ar^ laflured
,Mr-. i tha,t the truth and I'ublbnceof theiil dofb abide in hjtny
in whom they ^e ^ f^lf?M^d:• Yqt.v?^ .i3auft.^u.fev^ie-:jdbdrine of
the law. andthe Prophets, both %q frame ourAife aright, and alio
tta^t we roayffo a-iucUtbe, mote be; confirmed, iii.-.thv.prpmijrcspfc

\7^V7'"E heleeve'tha't all inc ceremonies, figures, and fhadowcs •
'^'' , ofthe law, have cealed at the coming ofChrift, fothat
riow even the ufe of them ought to be taken away andabolilhed
among ChrillJans. Yet; iii the meane ;time,;the trnth^nd fubftarice of them doth remaine to us in Chril]:, in .wliom ibey ar©
ailfulnlled?
thereforeto we
doe ftillourufefelves
the tefl:in:]onie5:oft'h(S'
Law
and. the.AndProphets,
confirme
in the do^rineoC
^ ■
'
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the Gofpel, and to Icadc an honcft life, unto Gods gtoiy, according
to his will.
THE CONFESSION
OF AVSPVRGE d,th
by the V^ay mention the do^rlne of the Go/pel, ^nd of the end thereof^
in the fourth and fifth aAr tides, which ^e have fUcedinthenintit
SeSiion, wherein iuflificatien, and remijfton of ftmes by faith in
Chrijfji^ handled.
Out efthg Cenfejfton <?/ S a x o N y.
ANd that the benefits of this Mediatour might be knowne
unto mankinde, and applied unto us, there was aprornifo
given ftraight in the beginning after the fall of our firfl: parents,
and afterwards often times repeated, and by voyceofthe I^ophets declared ; but aioll: cleerely was it recited by the very Son,
and afterwards by the Apoftles : And thetc was a minifteryinftit-uted to teach, and to fpread abroad thatpromife, alfe thv^re was
^Chareh made, and often renued by the fame very vo) cc, touching the Sonne of God our atronement. By this Miniftery the
Sonne of God al waics was, is, and ("hall be eft'uduall in the beleevers, as it is faid, /?<?/»; t. The G'ejpel is the power of God unto fal'
vation to every one that btleeveth. And he doth renuc this miniftisrie, when be ftith, tAs my Father fejtt me Jo doe I fend you alfo.
Goe and pre^Jch repenaance and remiffion offinms in mj n^me. He
will that linne lliould be reproved in all mankin ie, ashe faith. The
Jpirit JhaUrefrove the '^orldoffinne, hecaufe they heleeve not in me.
And Rom. i . The "^rath of God is revealed from heaven againjl alt
ungoMinejfeandunrightemf/iejfeofmen. God will have his wrath
to be acknowledged againlt ail finne^ and chiefly againft the contempt ofthe Sonne, as he faith in the P/alme, Ki£e the Sonne, lefl
he be angrie,Andfo yeptrijl) fromthetvay ,&c. He will have us truely to be put in great feare, by the knowledge of our darkencfle,of our horrible wickednefle, and ourftubbomnelTe. Andtruely
God himfelfe doth amaze our hearts with the fenfe of his anger,
as E^kjah faith, i/% <* Lion he brake aU my bones» And to this
judgement he doth not onely ufe the voyce of the miniftcry of
(be La# and of the Gofpel, but alio nil calamities be as it were the
\«y<:c-(rf'<he*Iaw, adm'onifl ting ui? of the wraith of God,3nd calling
us to fcpemance. N^ow when tlic binde is terrified by this voycc
that
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that reproveth finnes, then let it hcare the peculiar promife of the
Gofpd, touching the Sonne of God, and let him be affuredthat
his Itnnes are freely remitted for the Sonne of God his fake, our
Lord Icfus Chrift, who is our attonement, and that of mercy, not
for any contrition or love of ours.
Ottt »f the Cofffefsion o/ Wl RT B M B 1 R G E .

VV

Of the Lavf*
Chap. 6.

E acknowledge that the law of God (whereof the
Tenne Commandemcnts are an abridgement) doth
command the beft, themoftjuft,aadmoft perfe<5l workes, and
that man is not onely bound to obey the morall precepts of the
Law, but alfo ifhelliould doe the workes of the Tenne Commandement*, inruchperfe(5lionandintegritieasthe Law r°quireth, that he (hould indeed be counted /uft before God for his
worker, andrhould obtaine eternall falvation by his merits. But,
whereas fbme men doe thinke, that man can come to that ftate in
this life, as to be able by his workes not onely to fulfill the tenne
Commandements, but alfo to do more and greater works, then
are commanded in the law, which they call the workes of fupererrcgation, it is contrary to the doftrine of the Prophets and Apoftlcs, and it is repugnant to the judgement of the true Catholike Church. Porthelaw was not given to this end, to fignifie,
that man might perfedlly folfili the Commandements thereof in
this life, but to Hiew to man his imperfedion,and to teftifie of the
unrighteoufnefTe of man, and of the wrath of God againft all men,
and to ftirre them up to feeke remilTion of their finnes, righteoufnefle, and falvation by faith in the onely Sonne of God, our Lord
lefus Chrift, iJt»»?. 5. By thsla^ cometh the kjitowUdge ef JijiJte.
And Rot». J. The lave ujpiritHally but lam carnal, fold under Jt».
And Rem.S. Thewifedomsefthejlejhuenmitie againfi God. For
it ii notfubieU to the la^ of God, neither indeed can be, And Gal.i.
C ur fed ii every man^ that continueth not in all things vch:ch are
written in the booke of the la^, to doe them. <iAugu^ine faith, Thii De Spmtu &
firfi commandement of iufiice, "therein IVtf are commanded to love lisera.cap.^S,
the Lordwith alleur heart ^ith aUonrfouU, andwith all our miudy
"^hereupnfoUoiveth that other cofHrnandemint^
H of lovittg our nelgh-^
bour.

I-I4'
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hour, '^e pjalt fulfill in that itfe^ "^here ree JhaUfee himficetofr^ce.
*But therefore it u even nrr» aifo cominandedunto m^ that we 7?tiaht
be admonifhedy ^h.it it hehoveth hs Iq require by faith, tvhither to
fend our hops before heind^ andhy forgetting thoje thinos which are
behindjt, rvhat fore
her eh J, fo fir re m I
that right eofifnejfe
knoi^, howfirrehe
Augu^ Uronm.Efijl,!^.

things ^' e Jhonid firetch our felves unto. ^»d^.
can iudge, he hath grafted much in this lifc^ in
which ts to he perfitedj iv.ho by profiiinrr doth
isfromthe perfeclion of rin^hteorijnejfc. AnJ a-

gaine, Charitie is avertue, '^■hereby that i6 lovcdwhich isto hs beloved. Thii is in [owe greater^ in others lejfer, and in fome none at
^ii^ But the mofi abfolute love, X^hichnorv cannot he increased, fo
long as arrtan liveth here^is not to hefoundin any ntfin For fo lomr
as it may be increafed^ that \vhich is lejfe then it ought to he, comeih
of our corruption: by reafon of which corruption there is not a iuft
wan in the earth^that doth good andjinneth not : by reafon of which ^
Cffrruftion no flejh living jfhall be iufiifiedinthefghtofGod: for
Vehich corruptions fak^e. If ^e fay that \V(f have nofinne, we deceive

ourfelves^ and the truth is not in us : for the'^hichaljo, though we
profit never fo much, yet it is necejfitry for us to Jay, Forgive m our
debtSy although all our words, deeds ^ and thoughts are aire ad i for qi- .
LiB.i.T^ira^. 'venus inhaptifme. Andaqaine, oy^Athe Commtndements of God
cap, I $\
are counted as done^ when as "^^hatfoever is net done^ is notwithjlandingpardoned. And Jerome ^Tiith, Th/^ is onely perfeHion untomerr,
if they ^oVc that they are perfelL This is the true wifedome of mm,
to know that he is imperfc tl and (that I mayfojpeake) theperfe^ion
efalliufi mm in theflep}, is imperfeU,
Of the Goj^el of Chrifi.
Ck A p. 8.
ALthongh many precepts of the law of Cod be conteined Li
the writings of the Evangel.fts and Apoftks, and Chrift
himfclfe doth teach, that we mufi not render evillforeviil, nor /ocl^
upon an Oman -wantonly, znd inch like : yet we muil: not tbink«
that the Gofpei ot Chrill: is a new law -. whereby, as the fathers in
times pall: were faved under the Old Teftament by the old
law, fo men now under the New Teftament fnould be faved by a
new law. For except a man take the name of the kw generally
for doclrine, as the Prophets now and then doe ufe the name ox

the iaw, certainly the Gofpei of.Cbdft* is notpropeily a law , 2$
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Paul doth commonly ufe the name of the law, but it is a good
and /oyfull meflage, touching the Sonne of God, our Lord lefus
CHrifl:, that he onely is the purger of our finncs,thc appeafer of the
wrath ofGod,and our Redeemer and Saviour.
■ Neither are the commandemcnts of the law, which arc contained inthe Apoftles writings, any new law, but they arc an interpretation the
of old law, according to the judgement of the
holy Ghoft, which alfo were to be feene before, and that not obIcurely, in the writings of the Prophets. But they arc repeated
in the preaching of the Gofpel of Chrift, that the fcveritie of the
lawcFGod, and the corruption of our nature being declared, we
might be ftirredupto feeke and embrace Chrift revealed in his
Golpel, and that we may know after what rule we are to frame
our life through faith in Chrift. W herefcre if we will fpeak pro-,
perly of the law of God, and Gofpel of Chrift, as »f Chrift we are
not to make a new lawgiver, feeing that he neither hath made a
ncwlaw,norinftituted anewpolitikekingdome in this earth, fo
muft we not make a new h w ot the Gofpel, which by more hard
andfevere commandements doth bring eternal! falvation to the
the nacertaine,'is that
be mcft
it tonew
thinke
doers orthereof.
the
one and
Teftament
old and
of the
law we
morall But
turall
fame, and that neither the men which lived under the old Teftament, nor thofe which lived nndcr the new Teftament, doe obtaine eternall falvation, for the merit of the wotkes of the law,but
onely for the merit of our Lord 1 efus Chrift, through faith. Chrift
<y\xtotlpuah doth recite his office, for the which he was fent into the earth: The Spim of the Lord, faith he, u upon me, kcaufe Luke 4,
hehath anm'mtedme : he hath fent me to preach the Gojpel to the
foore,&c. Here Chrift teacbeththat hisprop:r office is, not to
make a new law, which ftiould terrific and kill miferable (inners,
but to preach the Gofpel, which might comfort and quicken finncrs. Gal,^, tvhenthef/iltiejfeoftimeVcaicome, God fent hid Son
.made of a vpoman, and made under the lavp^ that he might redeeme
them ^hich rcere under the law, and that '^e bj adoption might rc^
ceive the right of fonnes. Anday^^s 15. itisfaid, fVhj/ tempt jee
God^tolayan yoke on the Difcip/is nec^eSy which neither our fathers/:orvt>e^^ereahletobeare? but^\'e beleeve through the grace
of our Lord fefm Chrift to befaved, even 04 thsy, c^c, .And liy^u^uftine faith, That people which received the old Teftament, was S^^^^SlT
held under certaine (hadowes and figures of things before the difdphiumcap.i
H 2'
coming
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coming of the Lord, according to the WonderfeU and mofl: orderly divifion of times. Yet therein was fo great preaching and foretelling ofthe new Teftament, that in the t vangelicall and Apoftoiike difcipline (though it be painefuUand divine) no com mandements or promifes can be found, which are wanting even in
thofc old boookes.
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REPENTANCE
THE
CONVERSION AND
OF

MAN.

The Utter Qonfeffidn o/H i L V E T i A
Chap.

Luke 2^4.

14.

He Gofpel hath the doflrine ofrepentance joyncd
with it : for lb faid the Lord in the C iofp?l, Inmy
name mnfi repentance andremifsion of (tune i Leprea-'
ched among all nations. By repentance we underftand the change of the mind'e in a (infoll man ftirred up by the preaching of the Goipel and by the holy ipiiir, received bya true faith, by which a finfuU man doth efrtoones acknowledge hisnaturall corruption and ail his {innes, feeing them
convinced by the word of -Jod, snd is heartily grieve»i «or them,
and doth not onely bewaile and freely confeiifc them before God
with rhame, but alio doth bath and abhorre them withindignation,thinketh ferioufly of prefent amendment, and ot a continuall
care of innocencie and vertues, wherein to exercife himfelfe holily all the reft of his life. And furcly this is true repentanje ,
namely an unfeigned turninguntoCod and to all goodncfie, and
afcrious rcturne fi-om the devill and from all evill. Now we doe
the
exprefly fay that this repentance is the meercgift of God, and not

of Repent Ance, andtheCmverfwnofma».
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the workc of our owne ftrength. For the Apoftlc doth will the
fkithfullMinifter diligently to InfintSi tbofeVchich '^Ithfiand the ~.
trfith, if that at any time the Lord ^ill give them refentance, that
shej may acknowledge the trmh, Alfo the finnefuU woman in the
Gofpel, bitterly
which wept
wafhedand Chrifts'feet
with her ofteares,
and Peter
which
bewailed hisdcniall
his Maftcr,
doc
manifeftlylTiew, what minde the penitent man (houldhave, to
wit, very earneftly lamenting his fins committed. Moreover the
Prodigall fonne, and the Publican in the Gofpel that is compared
with the Pharificjdoth fet forth unto us a raoft fit pattemc of conf efling our finnes to God. The Frodigall fonne faid, Father^ I
have jinnedagaiyjfi heaven, andagainji thee, lam not Worthy to be
calied thy fonne, m^ikemeas oneofthy hiredfervants. The Publican
alfo not daring to lift up his eyes to heaven , but knocking his
breft,he cryed, ^od bemcrcifull unto me a [inner. And we doubt
not but the Lord received them to mercy. For /o/j« the ApoHle jiohni.
faith: If'^^econfe^eonrfmnes^ h; uf.ithf fill and iyjl to forgive w
^urfinneSyUndtofurgeHsfromaUin'.quitie.
finned^
we make him a lyar, and his word id not Ifin yve
m. fay yve have net
We beleeve that this fincere confeflion which is made to God
alone,cither privately betweene God and the (inner, or openly in
the C hurch, where that generall confeiTion of finncs is rehearled,
is fufficicnt, and that it is not neceflary for the obteining of remif(ion of finnes, that any man Ihould confefle his firmes unto the
Pricftjwhifpefingthem into his eares, that the Prieft laying his
hands on his head, he might receive abfolution, bccaufe that we
finde no commandement nor example thereof in the holy Scripture. David •^iQit^z^zri6.{2\^, I made my fault kno^ne tothee^X'£A.i%,
nndmj unrighteoHfne^e did I not hide from thee. I faid, I W/^ con^
feffe my ^ickedne(fc to the Lord againfi myfelfe, andthou hafi forgive» the hainofifneffe ofmyjinne. Yea and the Lord teaching us to
pray, and alfo to confeile our fimes,faid, ScJha.llyoH pruy,Oftr Fa* Matth.^.
ther which art in heaven, forgive U4 our debtSy even at ^v forgive
eurdebters. It is requilite therefore that we fliould confeffe our
fins unto God, and be reconciled with our neighbour, if we have
offended him. And the Apoftle fames {peeking generally of confeflion, faith, Confefeeach of you your fnnes one to another. If {o lamcs < ,
be that any man being overwhelmed with the burthen of his (yis
and troublefome temptations will privately «skecounfelljinftrudion, ©r comfort, iqithcc of a Miniftcr of the Church, or of any oH 3
thcr
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ther brother that is learned in the law of God, We doe not miflikc
it. Like as aKo we do: fully allow thatgenerall and puhlikeconfelTion, which is wont to be rehearfid m the Church and in h ^ly
meetings (whereof we fpake before) being as it is agreeable witli
the Scripture.
All th ffe
As concerning the kcics of the kingdome of heaven, which the
tbmgs which Lord committed to his Apofties, they prate many flrange things,
^h^ k'?''^ d,°*^ ^"'^ of thefe keies they make fwordsXpears,yeafcepters,
crowns,
loals
mens
and over and
properly PC- ^"^ ^^^^ po wcr over mightie kingdoiiies,
tai ie to the Biid bodies. But wc judging uprigh'ly according to the word of
»o. S:d.
■ Cjod; doe fay that all Minillers truely called, have and extrcife the
keies, or the ufc of them, when as they preach the Gofpel> that is
to fay, when they doe teach, exiiort, reprove, and keepe in order
the people committed to their charge. For io doe they open the
kingdome of God to the obedient, and 111 jt itagainft che difobedient. Thefe keies did the Lord promife to the Apo'tles, in thi
I d. Chapter oiMatth;^y^^^A delivered th:rm in fohn lo. Chapter,
-M<?rj^ i5.Z^;»)^the 24. whenas he fent forth his diiciplcs, and
commanded them To preach the Gofpelinallth; tvorld, andtojor'
give JinntS' The Apoflle in the Epiltle to the Corinthians, faith,
J, Cor, y. Th>it the Lord ^ave to his Aiinificrs the mim[}erj/ of reconctiiation.
And what this was, he ftraight Way maketh plauie, and faith, 71??
"^ord or do^ri>te of reconciliation. And yet more pi iinly, eKpoiinding his words he addeth,that the Minifters of Chrill:,^^ as it were
goe animha^age in Chrijis namCy as if God himfelfe Jlwuld by hU
Jldinifiers exhort thepeop/e to be ricorxiledto God^ to wit, by taithfull obedience. They ufe the keies therefore, when as they per(wade to faith and repentance. Thus doe they rcco,.cile m.nto
God, thus they forgive finnes.thus doe they open the kingdomne
of heavcn,and bring in the beleevers : much differing herein fro:n
thofcof whom the Lord fpakc in.the Qoi^t\Wo be unto yon L<iwyers,forye have tak^n away the key of knowledge. Ton have not entred in your felves^ and thofe that would have entered, ye forbad.
Rightly therefore and effedually doe Minirters ablblve, when as
they preach the Gofpcl of Chrift, and thereby rcmillion of linncs,
which is promiled to every one that belecveth, even as every one
is baptized, and d,os teftifie of it, that it doth particularly appertain
to all. Neither doe wc imagine that this abfolution is made any
whit more cf^*duall, for that which is mumbled into iome priefls
care, or upon foiiiem?ps,]iead par ticuladyi y^t.we judge that
c «
men
70';.
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menmuft be taught diligently, to fee k rem ifTion of finnesin the
bloud of C hrift, and that every one is to be put in minde, that forgiveneifc of finnes doth belong unto him. But how diligent and
carefull every penitent man ought to be in the endcvour ofa new
iifc> and in flaying the old man, and raifing up thenewn^n, the
examples in the Golpel doc teach us. For the Lord faith to him,
whom he had healed of the palfic, Behold thou art ma.de rthole^ fin
no more, Uji Aworfe thingconte Hoto thee. Like wife to the adultc- john j.
reffewoman, which was delivered, hziaxd^ goethjway^andjinne j^j^j^ g
no more. By which words he did not meane that any man could be
free from (innc,whiles he lived in this flefhibut he doth commend
unto us diligence and an earned: care, that we ('■.fay) fhould endevourby all meanes, and beg of God by pr'ayer, that we might not
fall againe into (inne, out of which we are rifen after a manncr,and
that we may not be overcome of the flelli the world,or the devill.
Zacheui the Publican, being received into favour by the i ord,he
cryeth out in the (Jofpel. 'Behold Lor d^the halfeof my goods I give ^y^t g
tothefoore,findif Ihavetalfen from any man tiny thina- by foraed
cavi/Utioti, I refiorehim foure fold After the fame manner wc
preach that reftitution and mercy, yea and giving of almes, ar<;
neceffary for them which doe iruely repent. And generally out of
the Apoftles words we exhort men,{aying. Let notftme reigne in „ ,.
your m.rtallbodyy that you Jhouldobey it through the lufis thereof.
Neither give ye your members as weapons ofunrighteoufnejfe tefin :
but give your [elves unto God, as they that are alive from the dead,
ar.dgive your members ai Veeapons ofrighteoufneffe ttnto God,
Wherefore we condcmne all the ungodly speeches of certain,
which abu!e the preaching of the Gofpel, and lay,To returne unto
God,isvery ea(ie, for Chrift hath purged all our finnes. Forgiveneffe of finnes is cafily obtained : What therefore will it hurt to
finnc ? And,we need not take any great care for repentance, &c. '
Not withftanding we al waies teach, that an entrance unto God \s
©pen for all finners, and that this God doth forgive all the finnes of
the faithfijlljonely that one finne excepted,which is committed againfi: the holy Ghoft. Andtherefore we ccndemne the oldand ' ^^'^'
■ new Novatians and Catharines, and elpecially we condemne the
Popes gainfull doctrine of penance, and againft his- Simonie and
Simoaaical indulgences we ufe tiiat fentencc of ^W» Teter,Thy \ ^j g,, ;
imnfj ferifh^'ith thee, becaufe. thou thoHghtejh that the gifs of G^
■
- might be bought With msney^ Thouhajino part orfilowjhipinthii
J :'.
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mutperysfor thy heart ii not upright before God. We alfb difaltdW
thofejfbat thinke that themfclvcs by their owne fatisMions can
inske recomperKJe for their frnnes committed. For we teach that
Chdft alone by his death, and paiTion, is the fatisfadlion, propitiation,and purging of all fins. Neverthcleflc we ceafe not to urge,
as was before faid, the mortification of the flclTijandyct we adds
further, that it muft not be proudly thriift upon God, for a iatisfa(Sion for our fins, but muft humbl)', as it bccometh the fonnes of
God, be performed, as a new obedience , to ilisw thankchiM
mindesfor the deliverance and full fatisfadiod obtained by the
death andiatisfadion ok. the Sonne of God.
Ont ef the Confejfton pfBOHEj^IA»
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'Ow that we know what finne is, in the next place wc are
taught concerning holy repentance : which dodrine doth
bring great comfort to all finners, and generall)', it is very profitable and ncceflary to ialvation, fea* all men, as vveUforChriftians
which begin to learnc, a.s for thofc which have profited, yea even
for finners that have fallen, yet fuch which by the grace of God
being converted, doc repent. Of this repentance lohn Baptift; didt
preach, and after him Chrift, in thefe words. Repent, for the kj»g*
doTne of God ii at hand. Afterward alfothe Apoftles preached
therof throughout the whole World, for fo it is vmttcn^A/tdthw
»' behoved, that repentance a-ndrcm'ffion offtnnes Jhould be preached

inhii name tkmcngallnAtions. Now this repentance doth wholly
arife out of a true knowlegc of finne, and the wrath of God : Ani
to attaine unto this knowledge, we muft ufe the foil and entire*
helpe of the Minifterie, by preaching to lay open unto us both th©
dodrine of repentance orthclaw, touching that righteoiilheft©
which is due unto God, and the fcntenceof God pronounced a4
gainft fin, and alfo of faith in ChriO: Icfus, and of that holy fatisfa^
dion,
he hath m«deandforfaving
us, byconveriion
fuft'-ring moil
tor-J
mcnts. which
This repentance
doth grievous
our mercifult
God, by his peculiar gift, offer and beftow , and he writeth the
fame in the hearts of the faithfuU, even as he faith, I will give yott
arte^ heart ^ndl^UlfHt mjfjp^irit in the ntidfl ofji.ou,& I ■wilcaufiymto w4lkJnmy^aiestP^2kiiThat JO» may reyent ofjourftns^ artd
cfyo/tr Maftp And agab,WKlfc'#» I VfM converted^ I did repnt.
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This faving repentance (which doth differ very much from the
repentance c? Efa» and Jndoi) taketh it troe and right begirxiin^i
from this gift of Uod , who bcfto weth if, and from the Sernions
of the word of God, whereby fin is rcprooved : and it hath this
in order firft , that it is a feare and terrour of the fccret heart before Goci, aiKi ti-jarby rq^enung and forrovving it doth trembleat
this /lift and fcvere j-idgement and revengeraent , wlicrcuponarifetha heavie, trembjing , and unquiet confbience, a troubled
minde, a heart ib forrowfull, carcfull, and bruifed, that a man can
have no comfort with himieifc and of himfelfe , but his foule is
kill of all griefe, fadnelfe , anguiO^ , and terrcur , Avhereby he is:
much tEOubled, bccaufe of the feare of that burning wrath^ which
he feeth in the fevcrc countenance of God. We have an example
in Davidy when he faith. There is nothing found in mjjiejh, hecAufe
of thine Avger, neither is there refl in mj bonei, becahje ofmjfiyrnes^ ^^^1. % '.
J am become mifcrablc ^ and crcek^dvery Jore : J goemotcrmnix nil
fheddy. Such a terrour and truefcnfe of fin do:h worke in the
faithfull an inward change of the minde and the loule , and a conflant dctefting of lin and the caules and occafions thereof Hercnnto it is ftreight way added, by di :ig,^t teaching of the troubled,
terrified, and repentant, that fuch men ought,in a fincere affedion
of the heart, with repentance > and an humble iubmilTionof the
minde, by their confelTion and invocation to turnc unto the Lord,
and by faith in lefus Chrift our Lord to conceive fiire and undoubted truft in his mercie , to hold faft the apprchen jed promiic , and
to relye wholly thereon ; and feeing they have no righteoufneilc
of thcmfelves , earnefily and faithfully to defire of the Divine
grace, that God would have mercie on them, and vouchfafc of his
grace to forgive them their fins, for the Son, and his precious merits lake, who was made anatt«nementor reconciiiatioaforfin, s Joh. »,
yea alfo a curfe , that he might make or confecrate us as holy unto '^'■^^- i«
God. For to fuch men (that they may be ftirred up to the gjreatcr
confidence) that fure and precious promile is propounded, and by
preaching ought to be propoun^^ed , whereby the Lord doth fay,
CaH f*po» me in the day of trouble^ and I ^ill deliver thee : and this p f ,1 , they ought to doe, as often as they have need, and io long as they
live. Hereof the judgement of S^ c^agHJlins is extant , Lib. 1 .
de Penitent ia. C/ip. i . No man can "^e II meditate of repent ance^ except hebe perj waded oj the mercie of God toward himy or^ he (aitb,
^mU thatjhall hope for indulgence >

Now
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Now all men , which doe truly repent them of their fins, and
in regard thereof arc fbrrowfull, and miflike themielves, ought to/
Ifa.i.

ceafe from the committing of evili , andlearneto doe that '^hichii
good: for fo writeth Efay in that p!ace , wherein he exhcrteth to
repentance. And fohn Baptifi in the like fort admoniihing the
people, iaith, See that you bring forth , or doe , thefimts vporthy of
I «k. 5 .
<:olcfl. J.
refentance: wWch doth chiefly co^i^^ in mortification or putting
Epbtf. 4. ojf the old man, and in -putting on the new man , vphkh after Godti
created in righteoufnefe, c^c. as the Apoftohke do(5trine doth fig» L"okc tht nifie. Moreover, the penitent are taught, * to conic to the Phyfiihrft obf. rvar. cians of their louls, and before them to confefle their fins to God,
uv^n this cor- y^^ ^^ j^^^P, j^ commanded or urged to tell and reckon up his fins,
'°"* but this thing is therefore ufed, that by this means every one may
declare their griefe, wherewith they be troubled, and how much
they millike themielves for their finnes , and may peculiarly defire
and know that they obtame of their God counleii and dodlrine,
hov/ they may hereafter avoyd them , and get inftrudion and
comfort for their troubled confcicnces, and abfolution by the
power of the Keies, and remiilion of fins, by the minifterie of thSf
Gofpel inftituted of Chrilf ; and when theie things are performed to them of the Minifters , they ought to receive them at their
hands with confidence, as a thing appointed of God, to profit and
to doe fervice unto them for their laving health , and without
doubting to enjoy the remillion of their (innes , according to the
Jc^ . ?o. word of the Lord, vchofe finnes you remit, thty are remitted. And
they relying upon this undoubted faith , ought tobccertaineand
of a rclolute minde , that through the minitterie of thofe Keies,
concerning the power of Chrilf , and his word , all their [innes
be forgiven them. And therefore tliey which by this means and
order obtaine a quiet and )oy full conicience, ought to fiievv them-;
feivcs thankfull for this heavenly bountifulnefie in Chrift, neither
muft they receive it in vain, or returne againe to their fins according to that faithful! exhortation of Chrift, wherein he commandJch. ^.
eth us to take heed : Behold thou art made ^hole, fm no more, lefi
J oh. 8.
aVt'orfe thing happen unto th e. And, fee that thou finne no more-.
Mow the foundation , whereon the whole vertue and efticacie of

Luk.14.

this faving repentance doth fi^ay it lelfc, is the merit of the torments of the death, and relurredion of our Lord and Saviour,
^whereof he himfelfe^taith , Thefe things it behoaved C hriji tofufr
fer^andtorife againe the thirdday.fi»d thatre^entaace andremiffim
V, '.)'/.;
of
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of Jiusjheu/(il>e pr.'ocfjeii iff hti»,ime to /lU people. Andagaine, /?^. Mnk. i.
pent, and beleeve the Gojpel.
Alfo they teach, that they, vvhofe fin is publikc", and therefore
a publike oftence, ought to give an* externall teftimonie of their * Lo^ke the
repentance , when CJod doth give them the ipirit of repentance, fecond obf;rand that for this caufe, that it may be ao arg^ument and teftimonie, ^-ic/'poa thi$
whereby it may be prooved or made evident, that thcfinners"^"'^^^'"'**
which have fallen, and doc repent, doe trucly convert themj^
felves : alfo that it may oe a token of their reconciliation with the ',^] "^* ^"<^
Church and their neighbour , and an example unto others , which ; r:m.5.
they may feare and reverence.
Laft of all , the whole matter is (liut up with this or fiich like
daule of admonition , That evety oneiliall be condemned whofoever he be, which in this life doth not repent in the name of our
Lord Jefus Chrift, according to that Sentence pronounced by
Chrifl , Except ye repent , ye /hall all in like fort ferijb, as they didy
•^ho yifereJlMne with the jail of the tower vf Silo.
Hitherto alfo pertain, th that part of the fame confefsion ^ which
treateth*
Of the time of grace.
Chap.

20.

FVrth^rmore, among all other things they teach , concerning
the time of grace, and the fatherly vilitation , that men may
learnc to confider, that all that time of age, they lead in this life, is
given them of God to be a time of grace, in the which they may
Iccke their Lord and God his grace and merciejand. that they may
be loved of him , and by this means obt aide here their faivation in
Chriftj whereof the ApoRle alfo made mention in his Sermon,
which he preached at Athens, faying, C7c<^/?^^^^/f/^»«?^««^<>»?^«
_
the times, ^P hich were ordained before y and the bands of their habita- ' ' ^'
tions y theit they jhofildfeeke the Lord, if fo be they might have groped after him , and found him. And by the Prophet hfay the Lord
laith , In an acceptable time have I heard thee, and in the day offaU [q ^^^
vationhave I helpedthee. Beholdnow , faith Saint /'^/</, Istheac- j^q^ ^^
ceptable time, nowu the day of faivation. Therefore at all times
the people be admonifhed,that whileft they live on the earth, and
arc in good health and have in their hands , and doc prefently and
eajoy the tioie of grace oiFered by God , tlity would trucly repent,
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and begin the amendment of their life, and reconcile themfelvcs
to God : that they would fuirre up their confcicnce by faith in
Chrift, and quiet it by the miniftcric of the Gofpel in the Church,
and herein confirmethemfelveSj that God is merciftill unto them,
and rcmitteth all their (ms for Chrift his fake. Therefore when
they are confirmed in this grace which is offered tbcm to eftablilli
and confirme their calling , and doe faithfully exerciie themfelves
in good v/orks , then at the length they are alfo in an allured hope
to lookc for a comfortable end , and they muft certainly perfwade
themfelves , that they fhallafliiredly be carried by the Angels into
heaven, and eternall reft, as was the foule of that godly Ln^tjarus^
Iuk.i6.
that they may be there, where their Lord and redeemer lefus
Joan. I», and Chrift is, and that afterward in the day ofrcfurre(flion this fouls
1 4. and 1 7 . ^^ ^e /oyned againe with the body, to take full poflcflion of that
joy and eternall glory , which cannot be cxprcfled in words. For
Joan. 5. they Jball not come into C0n^mnation,\i\xt by makir^ a way through
it, they fliall paffe from death into life.
The Epiftle to the Hebrews to ftirrc us up to ufe fuch exhor^ .
tations, faith. Exhort your felves amoNgyourfelves , exhort je one
another daily , fo long as it iifaid to day. Let no man among jon be
hardned by the deceit of fin. For we enter into the reft , vphich have
beleevedt that is, which have obeyed the voice of God, while wc
had time given us. On the other-fulc we muft alfo hold this moft:
afluredly,that if any man, being polluted with fins,and filthy deeds
manif eitly contrary to vertue , doe in dying depart out of this
world v^athout true repentance and faith , that his ioule lliall certainly goeinto hcU, as did the (bule of that rich man, who wanted
faith , in the bottomlelVe pit whereof there is no drop of grace,
and that in the day of judgement that moft tcrriWc voice of tbc
Son of God foundmg in his eares iliall be heard , wherein he ihali
fire, "Which isfrepa'
fiem me yehUcptrfedinto
^^y » Depart
»5. r^df^r
I tatth.J,
jfch.
the Deviiland
Angels :everlafting
for they which have doneeviU.,
fhftUcomeforthtotherefHrreilionsf judgetnent.
Therefore in teaching they doe continually urge this, that no
man deferre repentance and turning unto God , till he come to be
old , or till he lycth (icke in bis bed , and in the meanetime doc
bdldly pradife bis wantonnclie in finne» , and in the dcfires'of the
ficfli and the world, bccaufe it is written, D^e notfay^TheabotM"
dmtmsrcie of the Lord ^U purge mjjlns : for ntercieand wrath do
^tifien ^iih bim^ and hU incUgtMtionJhaUJye ufcn tbefmnerj, Maks
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no titrryinv to turn unto the Lord,c^fHt not ojf from diy to day, For
fuddcniy p3All the wrath of the Lordhrea e forth, and in thy fecurkie
thoiijhait be defiroyed, find thou Jhalt perijh in time of vengcMice,
But that clpecially is a moft dangerous thing , if ariy man , after
he bath received the gif t-of the grace of @od ( and that in the tcfliinonieof ^ good confcience ) doth ot- fet parpofe, and wantonly finne, andconteinne , and make no accoun.t of al( thofe exiiortationsand allurements, proceeding out of abving heart , and
that to this end, that he may in time think on that which isiorhis
health, and repent , and moreover doth perfiPc in a bold and blind
perfwafion of the morcieof God, and trufting thereto, doth
(inne , and doth confidently abuic it, andgo^th forward in that
Ibrt without repeiytance , even unto the laltpineh, and then bs^
sinneth , being forced thereunto by the tcrroui s of death and tha
teare of infernall punillimeiits , folate to convert himieUe , and
to call lor the mercie of the Lord , as when the fevere and intol»
lerable anger of the Lord waxeth hot , and puni'hments rulli and
breake forth , as doth the great violence of floods, which cannot
be refifted Therefore of fuch a man, ( which thing v/e fpeake
withforrow) it is hard to beleeve that he can truly repent, and
there fore it is to be doubted, left that be fulHlled in him., which
the Lord doth threaten by the Prophet iJ^tiche^^ That in ft ead
of grace he fliall feele the wrathof God, and that it will come
to paffe that the wrath of C^od ll^all flay him. ;For in a f eacefcli
Tpeechdoth he fay thus, Thenfoall they cry unto the Lord ^ but
he Veitt *iot hcare them , 'but he rviil hide hn face fom them at th^t
time , becaufe they have continually livedwickedly. Yea the Lor4
himfelfc iaith , (s^lthsugh theyxry in mine e^es^^^ith a doudg
vojccy yet Vcill I not heare ther/i, feeing they vifould not hearemy
voyce^ Vchen as aHthe day longljpread^fut my hands unto them^ and
gave them large time andipace for grace. For the which caiile
thsholy Ghoit crycth out,, and iaith, To day if ye 1x111 he are his
voyce ^ harden not your hearts.-, as in the grieving in the day of that
tentationinthe^'ilderi7e^e.
Therefore according to all thefe things , our men doc diligently, and out of the grounds or the Scripture , exhort , that every
man doe in time ufe and folbw this faithfull counlell, and ncceiTary doclrine, that io he may turne away the fearc of tliis moft heavie danger, yea that he doe not betray the health of his own (oule.
Tor nndoubtedly this horrible danger is greatly to be feared, left
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wbatfoevcr he be that doth raflily or ftubbornly condemne or
ncgled this time of grace, fo lovingly granted of the Lord , he
doe receive, and that worthily, that reward of eternallpunifhincnt, which is due thereunto; even as Saint (v^w^ro/^alfo, aLib i.Aipm'it «iongn: many other things, which he handleth diverfly to this
qui Aitgufimi purpofc , doth thus write , and in thefe words : If any man At

clfc^utatur. the very point of death /haUrepent , and he abfolved (fo' this could
not be denied unto him) andfo departing out of thii Ufediethi I dare
not fay, that he departeth hence in good cafe, I do; not aflrme it, neUther dare Jajfirme orprcjvife n to mjman , bccatife I ^ould deceive
no man, feeing I have no certaintie of him. T)oe I therefore fay thai
hejhallbe damned? neither doe I /ay that he fjail be delivered. For
what other thing I/hoffidfty, I know not. Let him be commended to
God. wilt thoH then , O brother , be feed from doubting ? repent
Vrhtlei thou art in health. If thou ^iltrepentywhen thou canfl not fn,
thyfms have left thee^ and nit thou thjfns. Yet that no man may

Keb. 6.

Hib. J»

delpaire, they teach this alio, that if any man, in the laft houre of
his life, {hew our figns of true repentance, which thing doth fall
out veiy feldome ( for that is (iertainly true which is written iri
the E piftle to the Hebrews , And this vriH^e alfo doe , fc that God
give Hi leave to doe it ) that fuch a oi^e is not to be deprived of in-Itrudlion, comjR)rt,^b(c4ution,or remiffion of fins. For the time of
grace doth lalf (b lonfg as this life doth lad : wherefore, fo long as
we live here , it ^is -meet that we fhould thinke of that Propheticall and Apoftolicall fentence. To day , feeing je have he jird his
voyce^ harden net your hearts. Now herein doe our men l?bour,
end endeavour themfelves mod carneftly , that all men may obey
this loving commandemcnt and.counfell, and that they fpeedily
repent, before the Sunne be darkened after a ftrange mariner, and
the hils be overwhelmed with darknefle , and that laying finne
alide,they would turne thcmfelves to God, by flying unto him in
•true confidence , and with a c. nftant invocation , from the bottome of the heart, and that they doc their faithfull indeavour, that
they be not repelled from the glory of eternall life, but that they
may live with Chrift and his Church in this Hfe for a time, and in
the other life for ever, Amen.
Out
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Oucbing Repentance they teach , that f uch as havd fallen af^
ter Baptifme may findc rcmiiTion^t what time they returne
againe. And that the Church is bound to give abfolut ion unto
fuchi'as returne by repentance. Now repentance or the converfion of the ungodly (landetb f ropcrly of thefe two parts. TbC'.
one is contrition , that is , a terrour ftricken into the confciencc
through the acknowledgcmentoffinne, wherein we doe both
perceive Gods difpleafute , and are grieved that we have (inned,
and doc abhorre and efchewfifnne, according TlsIosI preacheth.
Rent J our hearts , dndmt yeur gArments ^ emdturne untsthe Lcrd
jour Gody ^c. The other part is/<«/V^, which is begotuyiin tu^ by
the Gofpeil or by abfolut ion , and doth bf Iseve that the iinnes arc
undoubtedly forgiven for Chrift fake, and doth comfort the con-'
(ciencc , freeing it from fearcs. Cfwhich faith fpakc Saint P^«/
when he faith , Bang fujlifed hy faith we h^ve peace with God.
Afterward there mult follow the good fruits of repentance, that
is, obedience unto Godj according to that faying ■, JVe are dehers
HOt to the fejh' . to live after the jlejh. Fflrifje live after the jiejh^ye-.
jhall die. But if hj/ the'jpirit.j/e mortifethe V^/^rk^^f theflejh^ye
Jhaiitive.
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" They conderane the No vatians which would no^abfolvetiiein:
which have., fallen after Baptifme returned to repentance. 'They
condemnc' alf6'thofe that teach not that remiflion of finncs coracth freely by faith for Chriftiake, but labour to proove that remiflion offinnes comethby the worthinelTe of contrition, ofcharitie, or Qf^ooie other works , and would have mens conlciences
in time of repentance to doubt, whether th^ey may obtaine remiflion, and doe lay plainly $ that this doubting isno ilnne. Likewife they con'demne thofe which teach that Canonicallfatisfadlons are neceflary to redecine etcrnall paines or the paines of Pur*
gatory. Though * we are of that minde that the calamities of * Locke the
this life may be afTwaged by good w6rks, as Efay teacheth C hap. 5. Obfervat.
58. Breake thy bread Hntothehnngryy andthe Lordfhall give thee
refi continuallj. Bcfides they condemne * the Anataptiits , .who * j <>^, j. , j
deny that they that are once juftiticd can againe looie thelpiritof ^.obfirvaE!
God. Alfo they condemne thofe that ftifF:lyhold,thatfo"mc may
attaineto fuchaperfedion inthisUfc, as ^hat they cjittnot Tinnei
anymofeA^'- ^^''> -^-!<Ji ^^^^ ^\'' , vxoo:^ :...;_ ii«.iooiDri-i..^
^'"''"'lH- '■
^ ^ '' ' ■
-..:;:; ^jifiiln- . '
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This eleventh <iyfrticle t^e finde in feme Editiomfldcedin the
twelfth place y and after the firfi feriod'^efinde
thefe'^ords.
Now repentance confifteth properly of thefe two parts ,. one
is contrition or terrours, ftricken into the confcience through
♦the fight of finne : The other is faith , which is conceived by tnq
Gofpel or by ablblution , and doth beleevc that for Chrift fake the
fins be forgiven, andcomforteth the conicience,and freeth it from
terrours. Then there muil follow good works, which are fruits
' ' " ' ' " \ ■' '{ ''y'' /
of repentance.
They condemnc the AnabaptifV^ whb 'denie that men once juftified can loofe the fpirit of God, and doe ftiffwly hold that fome
men may attaine to luch a perfedion in this life , that they can fin
no more. In like cafe the Novatians are condemned, which would
not abfolve fuch as had fallen after Baptifme,though they returned
to repentance. They alfo that teach that remiflion of fins is obtained forour ownc love or good works , and fuch as teach that
Canonicall fatisfadions arc necelTary to i^edeem? cverlafting qp
purgQtorie paines, are wholly miflikcd of us.
Concerning confefiRon of fins they teach, that private abfolwtionisto be retained ftill in Churches, though it beaneedlefle
thin^ in confeflion to make a rehearfali of the (ins. For it is an impofliblcthmg to reckon up all a mans offences, according as the
Pfalmift hith,JVho doth mdtrjiand his faults^ ^e.
Thi^ttvelfth Article roefnde in the place of the eleventh^ in
fsme Editions y and it is word for ^ordthe fani^j^ffj^t
that the lajl words are thtts Jet downe,
Thoiigh a reckoning up of all finnes be not neceflary. For it is
impodible, as the Pfalmift laith, &c.
Art. 3. Of abufes.
Of Confefion,^

E Divines and Canonifts have caO: a great mifle of darkneffe chiefly upon this point of Chriftiandodlrine touching
repentance : as not onely their books doe teftifie, but alfo the con^
fciencesof all the godly, which do; confjfle that the intricate
tions
and cndlefTe difputations of the Divines» and the infinite tradiTH
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traditions about the matter of rqsentancc, was even a fearcfnH
^•acking of their confcknces. For they doc jjo where teach any
certaintie , how remiilion of fins is ohtaincd. And as for feitb,
there is no word a uiongft them. Yea they bid men to be alway ei
in doubt of remiflion oHins. Afterward they torment Jnenscoiv
fciences, with a harfli reckoning up of their faults, and with fatisfadions. For what a (nare unto a mans confciencc was the tradi?
tion,which requireth them to reckon up all their fins ?
As for fatisfadions , they did obfcure and darken the benefit
of Chrift, becaufc that even the learned among them did imagiao
that eternall death was recompenfed by them. But the unlearned
were perfwaded that forgivcnefle of the fault, was purchafed by{
fuch deeds» What that their (crvices for themoft part were not
commanded of God ? as babling of prayers, invocation of Saints,
Pilgrimages , and fuch like ftufli- Thus was the pure doftiine of
repentance overwhelmed with an huge heap of unpfofitable and
evill opinions. And it is mamfeft that the godly in many agespaft
have greatly willicd, that. this doctrine had been more purely
taught.
^
.
Furthermore, it is efpeciallynecdfull thatthedodrineofr^
pentance ihould be taught in the Church mod purely and fincereiy. Therefore our Divines have laboured to clcare this point as
much as might be. And lurely they have fo opened and cleared ir,
that the foundeft even amongft our adverfaries do confefle,that ui
this matter they have well dcferved of the Church. For wc doe
(imply and plainly without any Sophiftry lay forth that, which the
Golpel teacheth touching repentance, that men may perceive
laow they muftrctume unto Chrift , by what means remiflion of
iins is obtained , what worfliip and what works doe plealc God.
Firil we teach that Contrition is requifite, that is, the true terrors
.and forrows of the mindc ,• which feeleth the wrath of God , is
.grieved for fin committed, and ceafeth to doe evill. And thou^
:ihefe forrows be rcquifite ,. yet muft we know that remiflion of
(ins is not granted for the worthineffe of contrition , orof thefe
iorrows, but we muft joyne faith with them, that is, a truft and
-confidence of mercie promifed for Chrifts fake , and we hokli
ithatourfins
freely
. bio'.,
i: ;}we.^ ;/>do
when we areones
are torgiven
comfortedtorinChrifts
thefe fake.
terrours
by faith,
.undoubtedly obtaine remiflion of fins,as we have fard before. And
; this feith our mindes doe conceive by the Gofpel ; alfoby the ab.2;*-icjiii
I
folution.
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Msdoii ; which ppeaehethandapplyetfethe Cofpeitjit^o-tfee d!ftreflfed-dortfctcfnccs. Aiitlfk this caufecfoe our Divines teaGh,^
* Looke the *«hat^vatfe i'Abfolittidn isto be retained in the Churchs . and thej^
%. Obfcrvit. fetoiitthe dignitteyf^ it, and the power of the Keyes, with true
^cUveryUarge-cofiipf^ndatiens i namely y becaule the power oF
the K'^yes doth- dirperifc the "Goipd notonely toal: in gencraU,
but alioto every "^ione'in particular: as Chrift (aith , Thou hafi -won
thj brother , &c.2X^A\k.t'iXifLtv^z rnufl belccve the voice oi'the
(Siafpel; which is difpenfed unto usinabk4ution by the miniftery
©f the Church,no othet wife then a voice foundinrj from heaven;^ ■ >
^ This whole benefit of ablolution and of this miniilerie hath
heretofore been wholly obfcuced with the falfe opinions of ftich,
astaught, that abfolut ion was naught worth, .without iutficient
contritionr,' and did afterwards will men to mifdoubt of abfoluti^
on , becaule no itian knew whether his contrition vyere itjrticient
orfibt. What elfe was this but quite to takeaway frouiallcon*
jfeiences the com fort .of the Gofpcl, and tor^^moove outof thg
Churdiand cleane to abGlillltbcminilWry of the Gofpelorthi
power of the Key cs ? Wl^-o doth not iee that thefc pernitiouster*Tors are worthily rSproovcdB'
. ' i
l .j.
V :■ v]SI o w feeirig that con feflion y^eldeth a place where to befto w
^folutiortin private ■, and ; this cultome doth uphold the underHanding
powefofthe
Keyes,'
and remillionavaileth
of fins,much
among
die peopleof jthe
befidcs,
feeing that
this conference
for
adttloni'Jhing-andinftruftingbf men , therefore we doe'ducly re»*
taine ConfcUion in our Churches , yet fo , as that we teach that
reckoning up of the faults is not necellary by GodsLaw, and
ithat mcnsc<3n(ciences ar'^ not tobe clogged with it*.: For there is
no commandement in all the Apdfties^V^itingsibuinding that
way. Again, this rchearfing'ofallonesfinsis-a thing mipoflible,
^according to that in the ViAvn^ , who canunderfimdhii faults.
And feremie (zith y %h^ heart of may^M corrupt ^andunfearchAble.
-But ifno fins could be ifbrg'iv^n,-bat fuch as are reckoned up, mens
'confciences could never be at reft , becaule they neither lee , nor
can call to minde the greateft niiinberof them. Whereby it may
.eafily be gathered , that the miniflerie of abfolution and rcmiHion of fins doth not «iepend upon the condition of numbring them
i The ancient Wnters alio doeteftiRethatthiscouritlngof 'fins,
-by^tak
is-^ thing necdieil?.i
C'h^yfojtome. on the> tpiiile
ta the
enolsuidr
Hebrews
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HcbrdWS faith. Let us hekoH efitfthat^^ ^avejini.^and.ktn^tthf..
tongue alone utter it , bm the confcience'^ithin malfo. And let tu
not barely fay yve are [inner s , but let tu reckon jfp mr finsfarticU'
larly , Idee not bid thee to betray thy [elfe openly v nor to accnfe th'y^
feljeto other , but to follow, the faying of the Prsiphfit , Lay open th^)
rvayes before the Lord, confe^ethyfins.hefore>GM^tter thy fins wpfh
tfayer before the true ludge^ not remembring thsm'^'tth the tengut^
but Vcith the confidence^ and then indeed maifi thou hope tofinde mer^
cle. Ihzt Sctmon o{ Chryfiofiomesy teaehethnotoircly whatjsto
be thought of reckoning up of finnes , but doth alfo very wifely
joyne contritionand faith together^ as; they are joyncd by us..
Firft , he will have us acknowledge our (ins unfainedly^ and ab-.
horre them from our hearts: In the next place he teach(tth,fO'
adde thereunto prayer and faith , which may alfure us that we are;
forgiven. Elfe where he faith, Acknorfledge thy fins that thou maifi
do them arotiy. If thou art afhamedtofioe^ thy fins to any man, then-,
utter them every day in thy heart : I fay noty goe, confeffe. thy fins to
thy feHorv fiervMt , that may ufbraid thee^ith them , but confeffe
themuy.t0 God that is able to cure them. The Glofle upon the Decrcestouching Penance , thcj.diftiniS:. granteth thatfOonfeffimn^
^as ordijined of the Churchy a>idk np^c/ummand^d in the Scrifft
turesof the Old and New Tefiament r of the fame judgement
arc many of the Dodors. W herefore our ;udgem.'ent touching the Dodcinc of Confeflion is neither new nor without
/ '
reafon.
Laftly , there is moft need of all that the godly fiiouldbcad<moniflied, touching fatisfadions. For there was more hurt and
•danger in them, then in numbring up of fins , in as much as they
iilarkencd thebenefitof Chriftcbecaufe.that tbawkarned thought
ithcy did obtaine rcmiflion of the, guilts of (tnne for their /9 w^
•works fake : and bcfides mens coofctcnces W;ere much diftre%a
•if ought were omitted that was in) oyned for fatisfadion. ,Ag? 14
-ceremonies and pilgrimages, and (uch like fruitlefle works,^ were
thought meet for {atisfadion, rather then things commande4
•of Ciod. And forfooth their teachers tbemfclves dreamed that
cternall death was fully redeemed by them.Therefbre we thought
it needfull that godly mindes fliould be fet free from fuch errors, and we teach that their Canonicall fatisfadlions, which they
call works not due, &c. are neither availcable for the remilTion
cither of the fault or cverlafting puniiliment, nor yet neceflary.
I z
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It w^ ^ ciiftottJC long fincc in the GhwcFi,that b publike penance
fueh ^ bad fallen and ^\d retiirne to the Church againe,fhould not
be received without fome pumilinient laid upon them for examples iake : from which cuftomc thcfe latisfadions did fpring. But
the fathers mindeiATas by fuch cxampies to fray the people from
(ins ; they did not aarount that ^.xremonic to be a juftrecorapen.ce for the fault, or for efemall death , or for purgatory pains;.
Ihefe things wepc afterw-ards coynedbyignoraatanditnlearne«J
* Lookc the nitn. But thofo ancient cuftomcs * were in time -worne out ©f
6. Obfcrvat. ufe, and laid afide. As for us, we doe not burthea n^ensconctences with fadsfadfions: but this we teach , thatthc fruits of repentance are neceflarie , and. that obedience, tlie feare of Godi
faith, love, chaftitie,, and the whob Eemang of the Ipirk ought toj
incrcafe in us.- ■ ■■:.--{/:::fL'ii7' -.'■:; -'.r ^i:;.-:;;r:- r,
We give men xt^mmg' ^ofthisalifof, thatims/are eft-ibones
the
*7, Lookc
Ooktft' puni'died even by teiti|>ot?3ll puniilimenrs in.this life , as. Davids
tion. Mamfes , and many others were punillied , and we teach tloat
thefe pLinifbments may be mkigated by good works , and the
whole praiflice of repentance, as Baul declareth, If^'ke wonltL^udgt
enrfeives Tve^ouldnothe wdged'ofihe Lordi And repentance deferved (that k\ obtained) that Go«l (iioiiki- alter his: purpofej
touching tfeedeftrudrion of Ninwev-"^ ^'^Vl W^ Vi\o ^^ii >,,j ^i^-,;.
Thus whereas before the difputations \k?e© intricateand end*
Jef^C) and full of groffe opinions , now that dbdrinebeing purged
i§ delivered to the people fo , as it may be underftood , and^vaile
much unto godlinefle. We doe flfili hold and let forth the true
parts of Repentance, Contrition, Faith, Abfolutbn ,. RemilTion
of (innes. Amendment of the whole life, iviitigation of prefentpuniQiraieRtJs: and Wcaue^n good hope, that the godly will
not onely not reprehendi any thing in this piaee, but alfo wiU
give them thanks which have purged this point of Chriftian define ,which is requifite and profitable in all Churches to be exr
founded moft plainly and fetout mod: clearely. Chrift faith, that
the j^hgels in heave» doe reioyce yvhenfoever they fee a finner recent ^
And therefore the Churches , and the Angels themfelves doe rcr
joycc at the pure dodrine of repentance thus fet down.
Out
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Out of the Confefsion */ S a X Q N i E .
Hitherto pruine the firft tveo lafi daufes of the third Ay tide.
Of the rcmiflion of finncs, &c. which are
thw fet dovpne.
IT is moft certalne, that the preaching of Repentance doth pertaine to all men, and accufc all men. So alfo the promifc is gcnerall, and oftereth remifTion of fins to all, according to thofc generall fpeeches, Matth. 1 1 . Con^e tuntot me allje that labour ^^d are
heav'ie loaden , and I mllrefrejhyou. Alfo, loh. 3 . That every one.j
"gphichbeleevethinhijnjhouldmtferijh. Rom. lO. Every one that,
beleeveth in him, [hall not be confounded, Againe, He that ii Lord
over all) is rich unto all, thi.it caU on him. Rom. 1 1 . The Lordhath
^ftt up all under dlfobedimce , that he might have mercie on ally Let
every one comprife himf Ife in this generall promife, and not give
himlelfc to diftriift, but let them ftrivc, that they may affent to the
word of God, and obey the holy Ghoft, and dcfirc that they may
be helped, as it is faid, Luk. 1 1 . Hovp much more Vcill he give the hom
iy Ghofi to.thcm that atke it ?
Of Repentance, Artie. l6.
BY the mercie of God this part of Dodrine fpecially is declared inour Churches with great perfpicuitie, whereas the Sentcntiaries have wrapped it in moft intricate Labyrinthcs. Firft,
we doe openly condemne the Catharans, and the Novatians, who
feigned that neither the eledl could fall into (ins againft their confciencc , neither that they who had fallen after their amendment
were to be received againe , and our confutations of thefe ftiries
are extant. Neither doe we goe about to make brawlings about
the word Repentance : if any man like it better , let him ufe the
word Converjion, which word the Prophets alfo have often ufcd.
"Moreover, we doe willingly retaine the word {Contrition, and we
iay that the firft part of K epentance or Converfion is Contrition,
which is , truely to tremble through the knowledge of the wrath
of God againft fins , and to be fouy that we have oftcnded God :
and we lay , that there muH needs be fome fuch great feare and
griefs in thofe that are converted, and that they doe not repent,
which rcmainc fecurc and without griefe,is it is faid, 2 Cor. 7. Te
firr otr-edt a repentance : And, E^ech.20, And je Jhnll mif ike your
I 3
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felves in your o^nJight^Andack*?o^ledge jour [elves to he "Worthy of
fftnijhment AnddiftruUion. And the(e true griefesare a Feeling of
the wrathof God , as is declared more at large in another place.
But here we reproove our adverfaries , who feigns that Contrition doth defence Remidion of finnes, and that Contrition
muft be fufficient. In either crrour there be great myfts. For
rcmiflion is given freely for the Mediatours fake , and what contrition can be fufficient? Yea rather the more the forrowincreafeth without aflurance of mercie, fo much the more mens hearts
doe flie from Cjod , and no creature is able to fuftaine the greatneffeof thisforrow, whereof J'/<9'fpeaketh, Chap. 58. Hs brake
all my bones y like a Lion. But thoic idle dreames of the Writers
doc
declare , that
they Now
lead a thefe
carelefl'e
, and that they arcwhen
unskilfuUinthc
Gofpel.
true life
forrowsdoearit^,
the finnc of the contempt of the Son of God (as is declared in
the Gofpel ) is reprooved The jpirit JhMl reproove the reorldof
fin , becAtife thej beleeve not in me. loh. i^.'And by the voice of
the Morall law odier (ins are reprooved , as Ptiuliaiih , Rom. ^,
By the Uw came the kno'^ledge of fin.
As touching private c .nf eilion , to be made unto the Paflours,
*Looke the we affirmc, that th^ ceremonie of * private abfolution is to be refirft obft rvat. tained in the C hurcb, and we doe conRantly retaine it for many
upoa this con- ^veightic caufes : yet withall we doe teach , that men muft nei' ° "'
ther command,
nor recitall
reo,uire of
the oftcnces
recitall ofis offences
in that private
talkcj
becaufe that
neither commanded
of
God , nor a thing polTiblc , and it makcth godly, mindes to doubts
and it maketh faiih faint.
And this we doc much more reprehend, that in thedo-flrineof
Repentance or Converlion , our adveriaries doe no where make
mention of juftifying faith, (whereof wc have fpoken before):
by which alone RemilTion of fins is truely received , the heart is
lifted up even when it hath a feeling ot the wrath of oodjand we
are freed from the lorrows of hell, as it is written. Rom. 5. Bein^
ififiifed by faith, ife have peace. Without this ^aith forro ws are no
better then the repentance of •J'*»/, fudas, Oreftes, zndhchhks,
as are mentioned in Tragedies. Neither doc our adveriaries teach
the Gofpel, but the Law, and humane traditions, either omitting
this faithjor eife fighting againfl it. But feeing that in a true Convernon there muft be thefe changes, a mortihcation, and a quickswings as it isil^id, Rm, 6, .and in divecs other placesj^ for dodrines
fake

ofRepentdmej andtheConverjionofman.
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fake we doe doc divide convcrfion or repentance into three parta
into contrition, faith, and new obedience ; thefe things doth true
converfion comprehend, asthe voice of God ^ and the, true experience ofthe Church doe declare. Yet doe we not make contention either about the manner of fpeaking > or about the number of
the parts, but we wiili that all men may fee thofe things which
arc neceflarj . And it \s moft neceflary for the Church , that there
fhould be a true , plaine , and mcft cleare do(5lrine , touching the
whole converfion , which alfo is very often repeated in thofe Sermons, which are letdown in the Scriptures, and that with great
.perfpicuitie, and without any intricate labyrinthes , as the Baftifl
and Chrift fay, Mattk. 3 . Refent, and beleeve the Gojptl. Againe,
Repent : Behold the Lambeof God, thattaheth a^ajthefinmsof
thenar Id. And Pf^«/faith,i?<?w. 3. A II wen are deprived of the glorj of God. Here he fpeaketh of contrition , afterward of remillion : But rue are iufiifiedfieelj/ by his grace ^through redemption that
is in C hrifi lefus byf>iith. Therefore it is neceflary, that in the do6hinc of converfion or repentance there lliould mention be made
of faith. Neither is it fufficient that our ad verfaries lay, that they
alfo doe fpeake of faith , and that faith doth goe before repentance. For they fpeake of the dodrine of knowledge, I beleeve
the lorgivencfle offinnes, to wit, that they be forgiven to others,
even as the devils doc know the Creed : but the Golpel doth require this true faith , which is an aflurance of the mercie of Go<^
promifed for the Sonne of God his lake , and rcfting in the Sonne
of God, which laith, 1 beleeve that remiffion of fins is given unto me alfo , and that freely , not for any Contrition , not for any
my merits, but for the Sonne of God , who by the infinite goodnelTe and wifdome of the Godhead is appointed a Mediatour and
Redeemer. I know that the commandement of God is immutable, fothat every one may determine in thefe griefes, that he is
affuredly received into favour for Chrift his fake. This is the pro- «
per voice of the Gofpel : this Decree is brought by the Son out
of the bofome of the eternall Father, and is fcaled up by his blood
and rclurredion. Not to affent to this Will and Decree, is to contemnetheSonof God: and concerning this finne , John faith,
cap. 3. He that beleeveth not the Sonne ^ the vorath of Godabideth on
him. But he that beleeveth that his fins be forgiven for this Mediatours fake , he doth now certainly receive remiflion of his
lins for Chrift his fake , which is effcduallinhim , and quickneth
14
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anifan^tt^ethhimbyhis holy Spirit: and being now reconciled,
he is undoubtedly accoiinted /ufl:, for cbeMediatours fake, and fs
heire of etemall life. Either to ©mit, or to corrupt,or to diflike this
•ncccffary comf ort,touching conver(!on,is as much as manifeflly to
extinguidn the^ofpcl. '^s touching this faith ,abfo]ution ought both
to admonilh us, and 2M0 to confirme it, as David was conhrmed,
when he hear<l this abfbkition, 2 Reg. 1 2. The Lord hath taken a^aj thjfinne.^o know thou that the voyce ofthe Gofpd doth declare remifiioH unto thee alfo,the which remilTion is namely propounded tothee in abfolution. Doe not thou feighe, that the Gcfpel doth nothing at all p^rtaine to thee, but ktiow tliatit w?s
therefore- piibllilied , that by this mean^s men imbracing the G ofpel might be iavedjand that it isthe eternail and imrmutabie coramanderaent of Go.l, thstthou fh.Tjldefl: beleeye ir. He that doth
not by this faith imbraee the ( : ofpel,but is ftil doubting.he doth in
vaineheare the abfolution. When as by .this comfort the hearts
are quickned^and are now^made the dwelling placesof God.Then
isitnecefl'arythatthey fliould now begin a new obedience, as is
feid before. Bnttoreturne to wicked deeds, is to fliake offGod^,
and again tolofe that righreoufnelTe and life, as /0^ faith, i loh. 3.
He that doth rtghteffufnejfe^ is right cow ^ he that contwittethftnne^-ts
«fthedrm/l. Butvve have before reheariedthe funtme of tbe d^yftrine ofttcw obedience.
OfSatuf^.flioti

Artie. 17.

NOw what a confuiion there is in their doflrine of Satiifa^i-^ons^ which they tearme ^'orki^ '*^°^ '^^^^j injoyned by the
Church,it were long to reiiearfejand'fewbefore thefe times have
anderftood it : but wc doubt not but that this whole part alio is
truely and cleerelyexpounded inour Churches. It was a cuQome
among our firfl: fathers, rliat they which defiled themfclves with
• murthcr, Idols, or ftlrhy luftes, fnould be barred their company,
and chiefly from theirlscrificer.This coftome both the Synagogue
retained, and other mtions alfo, which were not altogether lavage, iniyf/ra 2nd in Greerc. In the meane time they which
were defiled, iwandred up and downe, being branded with the
markesnfthc^rguirrifTe{re,as'^''f/?p-*"j :^dra]i-i^',and many others.
This cuftomeinthe .begir^nrng did the Church alio keepe. 1 hole
^hat-wcre.defileH,it fcf eredfrom tlie m.iitunlHocrety,af:erward it
^ pet fuddenly rctdvethofe again that dfdTepenT, that it might
-■--
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be knowne that they did unfaincdly aske pardon,andibr examples
ft- might profit others, but for certaine daiesabfolution w^s deferred, maC^they might be feene to aske .pardon publikedy. So was
that inceftuous Corinthian debarred, 12nd afterward received a-<
gaine,not without deliberation, i C^-.^.This whole^uftome was
appointed"* for examples fake, and isfoisticall, nothing at.all per- * Locke the
4.<^t>icrva3ioai>
But afterward
of tins.
to the remiHion
raining
it
fo increafed,
that fafts
and forbearing
the 'through
company fiJperft'ition
of man or
wife, were injoyncd for many ) eeres. When thefe burthens h;id
increafed too much, the ^ifhops did rcleafe them againe, -and this
relcarcpffuch rites was called /W»/^(?Krd'. •
■ Tlie Mbaks not confidering the hi>l:ory of thefcthings, feigned
^at eterhall purtili:^.ment might 'be recompenfed by the punillv
mentsofPurgatorie, or other punithmcnts ofthislife : and they
added, thafSatisfa^ions were in/oyned of the Church, that rhofe
puniflYments might be mitigated; and that fatisfadlions (hould
bj workes not due by the law of God. We rej id thefe Monkii'h
fables, which even they the mlelves doe not underftanci, and we
rctaine moft fure rules, to wit. That eternal! piini(^ments are remitted together with the fault, for the Sonne his fake, not for any
our fatisfadions* according to that-wtiich is written in Hofia^
Chap.l % O death, I^illhe thy death .• O beU^ I will be thy. deflrH"
'ftion.AliOjRofv.'^. 'Bem^-mfi tfied by fair h^rve have peficr. beccndiy
we fay that thefe not due workes, whereof thefe menipeake, arc
notany wordiipofGod, or fatisfaftions, but that they doe pertaine to tliis fayinc, 2i4atth. 1 5. They doe in vaine worfhip me with
f^fC(?w/».Wi'»*?^/jrf7»f«.And^ certainly thcpoweror the keies ^. , ,
hathnocommandem.ent to iF>joyneAUch4)uni(liments. Alfowe fif,h*^''bf j"^.
feare that this applying -of indulgences, by which tl^ 'Pope doth u .on this cofv^
apply the merits of Saints unto^others, is but counterfeit, and that {efllon.
fflcindiilgences in times part Were nodiing elle, but ^. r^'lsa/ing of
the 'CJ^'aftons, which did nothing appertains to f ho(e latistadiionsi
whereof the Monks. dofpcake. Now it is another thinsg to Ipeakc
of fatisfac^icn which is due, as of the reftoring of theft, of that
which hath beene gotten by ufury, of another mans wife, or
his;goodna:ne. ■
• Tlifs?rcftitutJonis3Workefhatisdae,'pertaining tonewdbe*
diencc, as P<«?-'/ faith, £phef^. Let him that lyath fiehie jUMeix
more. He that withholdeth another mans wife, hath neithercontrition, faithj nor new obedience^ Neither are^tiiecoflii^ande-

mentsi-

ijg
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tnents of God, touching due fatisfaftion, which we fay ought to
be made, to be mingled with thofe trifling fongs ofPopiili fatisfadions. Alfo this wc conf cflc, that in this life many horrible punidimcnts are fprcad over the Church, over Empires, and over
families, forcertaiinefinncsof manymen, yea even of the Eled :
asthefeditionthat was raifed up againftD^wW, did not lightly
afflid: that whole civill regiment, aad many holy families. Therefore we diftinguifh betwixt eternall punilliment,and the punifh»
mcntofthislif«: and we fay, that eternall punilliment is remitted onely for the Sonne of God his fake, when we are jiiftified
and quickncd by faith.
* Lot ke ine
And albeit that even temporall puni{hments * are chiefly mite Oblervat. tigatcd for the Sonne of God his fake, who is the harbour for the
Church, becaufethisvveake nature cannot fufl:ainethc greatneflc
of the wrath of God, 2S Daniel pv2iycthi Chap. g. For the Lords
Jake heare thou m , and have an eye unto our helpe^^c. Yet we teach
this alfo, that even for the very converfions fake our puni{hments are mittigated,becaufcthat in the Saints the legall promifcs being added to their workes, are not without their cfTed;, but
have their rewards : Such a promife is this : Give^andit fijali he gi'ven unto you. And when P^»/ faith, i Cor.\ i. If^e^ouldiudge
cur felvesy Veejhouldnot be iudged, he Ipeaketh of whole repentance, not of thofe moft vaine fliadowes, which they reafon to
prevailc, although a man fall againc into mortall linne. And in this
matter they have devifed ne w jugling tricks. They confefle that
thefe fatisfadions are not recompences, but they f^y, that we
muft admit fuch fatisfadions as chaftifementSj asP«»/dothpuniflithe Corinthian, i Qor. 5. That chafl:ifement was excommunicationand
: we confcfle, that they which are guilcie of manifeft
hainous deedes, are by a lawfull judgement and order to be excommunicated, neither is juft excommunication a vaine lightning. Yet notwithftanding the power of the Church doth not
puniili by corporall force, as by prifon, or by hunger, but it doth
* Lon.kc t! c ojiely * pronounce this fentcnce; 1 lie prifon and common punifh*
y^Q'of r vat. ments doe pertaine to civill governours- But fuch is the fro wardnefle of certain men,that although they fee themfelves convinced
■by the evidence of truth, yet they feeke to dally by fophiftrie, left
if they fhould give place, they fhould be thought to have betrayed
iheirfellowes. God, which feeth the heart, knowcth, that with a
Xiraple indevour, we have fought out the truth.
Out
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Of Repntance.
Chap. 12.
SEcing that we murtalwaies acknowledge our finnes, and beIceve that they be forgiven for Chrift his fake, we thinke it alfo incete that men {Lould alwaiesrepent in this life. But divers
men expound repentance diverfly; commonly they make three
parts of- repentance, Contrition, Confellion, and Satisfa(5Hon. We
will feverally and briefly runne over thefe parts, that we may declare what we may thinke to be in deed Catholike and Apofto*»
like, in this dodtine of Repentance.
Of Contrition.
Chap. 15.
'\J"VT^ call Contrition a feeling of the wrath of God, or a forrow and great feare of the mind, raifed by the knowledge
of
the greatnefl'of
©nr (innes,
and athe
weightineffc
of God.
And we thinke
that luch
Contrition,
as theoflawtheofwrath
( jod
doth ufe to ftirre up in man, is neceflarily required in true repentance :but to teach that it doth delerve remiflion of finnes, or
that it is a purging of our finnes before God, we thinke in contrary to the rtpoftolikc do(^ine. God truely doth not defpifea
contrite and an humble heart, as the Pfalme{z\t\^', but therefore
he doth not dclpiie it, becaufe the Scnne of God our Lord lelus
Chrift tookc upon him a contrite and humble heart, by vvhofc^
onely contrition and humihation cur lins are purged before God,
and his wrath is pacified. Now we are- made partakers of this
pacification, when with a contrite and humble heart we beleeve,
that Icfus Chrift alone is our reconciler with the heavenly Father,
Ifa. 5?. He'^a^W'oundedforeurtranfgreJfionSy he wds breksnfcr
our intquittes: the chufUferruent of o»r peace rt>ai upon him^and by his
gripes Wf Are healed, i lohn 2 . He is the propitiation for our finnes.
Ad:. 10. To him give all the Prophets witnejfe^ that through hia
name, all that beleeve in him^ jhallhave remijfion of their finnes. like^
Alfo the examples of Cain, Efau, aS"W, j^W<« Ifcarioth, and fuch
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like, doe witncffc, that Contrition is not a merit of remirfion of
(innes. For thefe men, although they had fo great contrition, that
it Teemed to them a thing more tolerable to difpatch their life either byftrangling, orbythEuttingth.emfelvesin withfwords, rather then to fuffer thofe horrible grief es, yet could they not obtain
rcmiffion oftheir finnes. The G/?]]^ faith, If we kek^narronvly to
the matter^ remifsion ofjlnnes is to be attributed to the grace of God,
not to contrition. Wherefore we confeife, that to Iliew forth true
repentance, Contrition is neceflarie, yet not to this end, that it
i3iould be any merit or purging of our finncs beforeGod: but that
man, acknowledging the greatnefle of his finnes, fhould be ftirred
up to iceke rcmiiHon of (innes and falvation, in the onelyfree
elemencie and. mercy of Godi and that onely for lefus Chriftour
Lord bis fakc,.by faith.
Of Cenfeffion.
Chap.

14-

THcy call Confelfion a reckoning up of finncs before a Pricfi:"
Therefore fuch confeffion as hath hitherto beeneufed, as it
Vv^as not commanded of God, ioit is manifeft, that the ancient
Church did not cxad it with luch fe vcritic, as if it had beene ne-^
eeiTary to obtaine eternall falvation. And it is not to be doubted^
but that we ought to acknowledge our felves before God to be
finners, and to confefls our iinncs to God, yea the ancient [ cckfiafticali writers doe grant, that it is fi'ee for any one to reckon up
his (innes before man, unleilc jn fome matter man be o&mded,
and the truth,by la wfulland divine callingjis to be declared, c /;r^r
Chyyfoji. m cap.fofiome faith, I will thee, mt to bewraic thjfelfe ofenly, nor to accufe
I i, ad H^b. i'l ^Jjyjelfe before others : but I counfell thee to obey the, Prophet, favinV-fu'l MiCt *^v^' ^^^^ ^^y '^'^ ^^^" ^^^ Lord. And againe, If thou art affamtd
rcre. ' '
to /hew thj Jim to any man^ then uiter them every day *» thi)ie heart;
AmnU. lib. Ijajmtygoe^ ronfejfe th, jinnss, to thyfello'^fervantj that may up'
io, Confijf.
braide thee with them, butconfcjfe them unto God,that is able to cure
"-^" ^ '
them. Now alfhoLigh thele words of Chryfoflome uie to be expouaded of thofe (inr, which were beforcconfeflcdtoa Priefi>,
■with
yet is this expofition a manifeft WKcfling of the meaning ofChry.'foflome : and the Eeccleliafticall; biftory doth evidently witnefie,
that thiscuftome of confefling unto a Frieft was abrog|ited in tlie
Church oi Conftantinople. C^tigu^lrw faith, WhMha,v(.I.to,dQt,
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•vithttu», that they Jhotddhean my confefsions, m if the j ^ere abC* Ambr. fupey
to heale aU my griefes ?They are very cnrioHt to k»ow aH other mans Luc. de pet^.iten,
life^ and very Jletxi in Amending of their orone, tArf^ofe faith , Peter ^ifi.'i- C^p- '?«»
farrowed and wept , becaafe he erred as mxn : I doe not fi/ide whM he '^^^'
faidj Ikn9)X' that he wept : Ireade ofhu teares>jld»e not reade »fhii
fkti^faBion,
And although* we thinke, that it -is not neceffary toialvatioii, * Lonke the
to reckon up finnes before a Pricft, and that it is not any nuirit of tirft oWirofremiflionoflinnes: yet we endevour, that a gencrall confeiKi- ^at. upon this
retained in "'"^f^*^^*^"' .
may bybe this
wfull,is,that
be, and is laOne
as may
farrethat
finnes» fo and
on ofChurches,
our
for twocaulcs.
private
conference , the ignorant may be admonillicd and inllrud"ed ii\
oeceffarie matters : the other, that by this occaiion, the Gofpel of
Chrifrjtouching^remilTionotiinneSjmay be heard privately (tlis
which Gofpel is the true Key of the Kingdomc of heaven, and
{ibfolution from finne)and that by the hearing of the Gofpcl,or abfolution,faith may be either conceived, or conriraied. For,that we
may truely repent, we thinke that there is nothing more fure and
certaine, then that of neceflitie we iliould have faith, to this end,
thatastheGolpel of Chrift doth declare it, fo we may afiurediy
beleeve that our finnes are freely pardoned and forgiven for our
Lordlefus Chrift his fake
We are not ignorant, if we looke unto our workes, that we arc
not onely to doubt,but alio to difpaire of our (alvationjbecaufe that
our workes, feeme they never fo good, cannot ftand upright before the fevere tribunall feate of God. t^either are we ignorant,
that fome doubt of the mercy and favour of God doth alwaies
cleave to our flelli, fo long as we live in the body. But feeing that
God deth promife unto us his free mercy for Chrift his Sonnes
fake, and doth require ofns, that we doe obediently beleeve the
tiofpel of his Sonne, he therewith al(o doth require, that we
mortifie the doubting of the flefh, and have a moft allured aifiance
iuhismcrcy, that we doe not accufe bis promife to be fo full of
deceit, as we are of doubting. And that we may conceive iure
confidence therein, he placed our falvation, not in the merits of
ourrighteoufnefTc, which isunperfed, but onely in the merits of
his Sonne our Lord lefus thrift : whofe righteoufnefle, as it is
xnoft perfed, fo itis moft firmc and conftant in the judgement of
God, cJif^^r. I. Repentjandlele€V£the(jojpel, He commandeth
US to beleeve the Gofpel, which declare th unto us the certaine
favour:-
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fevour of God toward us for Chrift his fake : AcYefbre he will not
have us to doubt of his favour to wards us, but that we may conceive fure confidence thereof, John 6. Thii M theWorhe of God,
that ye beleeve in hlm,^hom the Father hathfent, Jf God require
of us, that we beleeve in his Sonne, certainely he would notbave
us to doubt, but that we put our fure confidence in him, f^wj.i.If
any of you "^ant wifedome^Uthim aske of him vfhidh giveth it^namem
hfofGod^^hogiveth, Ifajf to attmen "Without exception^ undup^
braideth not^ And it Jhall be given him, bm let him mke -with confil?i^latx&p^%. dence nothing doubting. Hilarie faith. The kj>igdome of heaven,
'^hich the Trophetsforefietved^Xohufreached^andoHrLordprofeffed
to confifl in himfelfe, he trill have m to hope for, "^'ithout any donbt*
ing of a rvavering \^'ilL Other'^ife iufitfcation through faith is none
In Mamell cap. ^^ ^^^ if faith it fe Ife be douhtfull. And ^Hgufline taith, He that
^"
doth de(paire of the pardon ofhiiftnnse^ doth deny that God is mercifull : hs that doth dijlrufl oft he mercy of God, doth great imurie nnto God, and, oi much /u in him lyeth, he denieth thjt Godhotth lave,
S'i.r iui Tomtrtuh, and po'^'er, in which things all onr hope doth confifl. Sixtm
fex. Tom. I. [^iih^ He Vchich is doubtfnll in faith^is an it7fdell. Wherefore WC
Epijl.sixii
fj^ini^g that they, who counfell us to doubt of the favour of God
-O0:kiii.
towards us, doe not onely diiient irom the true judgement of the
Catholike Church, but alfo provide very ill for the Salvation of the
<. hurch.
Of SiatisfaSlion.
Chap. 15.
AS

touching fatisfadiion, we beleeve andconfeffe, that the
alene paffion and death of the onely begotten Sonne of pdd
our Lord lefus C hrift, is a fatisbdion for our finnes, and t'hat this
fatisfaftion
Chrift
is oft'eredofand
applied
miniftery
ot the Gofpcl,of and
is received
us by
faith. toWeus by
alfothe
confefle
that
after the fatisfacflion of Chrift is applied, und by fsith received, wc
ought neceflarily to doe thofe good workes, which God hath
commanded: not that by them we might purge our (innes^efore
God, but that we might bring forth good fruits of repentance,
and teftifieour thankefulnefle. For, as touching prayer, fafting;
giving of almes, and fuch like workes, we thinks that they are diligently tobe performed, yet that they have a farre other ufc, then
that they fhould by their merits either fttisfie .God foirour (inncS
or apply unto us the merite of CbrT-ift.^
Out
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(^ta^ of the Confjjton of S,M E:Y:E. L-AfW;©.
Of Confejfion.

s

Chap.

20.

Eeing that true confcflion of (innes, and fnch as hath it beginning from godlinefle, caii be performed ofno man,, whom his
repentance and true forrow of aiinde dothjiot force thereunto,
it cannot be wreGed out by, any precept. - Wherefore neither
Chrift hiniielfe, noi'the Apollks vyoutd command it. Therefore
for this caufe our Preachers doe exhort men to confeflb their fins,
andtherewithalltheyrhevv what fruit, arifcth hereof, that a man
fhouldfecretlyfeeke for comfort, counlel!, do(5l:rine, inftruilion,
and at the hands of a man, that is a Chri(Han,and wife, yet by commandement they, urge no man^, but doe rather affirme, that iuch
commandementsdoefiindergodlincfle. For that coniHtution of
confelTing finnesunto a Prieft, hatti d^ven,inlini^^ Ibules unto de •
ip:ration, and is fubjed: to fo man/ corruptions, thatoflateit
ought to have beene abro^ted ,, ar^d without doubt had beene
abrogated , if the governours of Churches of late time had
burned v;ith fo great a zeale to remove away ftumbiing blocks,
as in times
paO: utterly
Nejior'm
the fecret
BiQiopconfcITIon
of Conlbntinoplc
did
bume,
who did
aboliin
in his Church,
becaufe that a certaine noble woman, going often to Church,
under pretence of doing the workes of repentance, was deprehended to have to doe with a Deacon. Infinitfuch undoubted finnes Were committed every where. MureoYer the PontiiBcall hwes doe require that the hearer an i"jidge
Tliouldbefoh9lyilearnedjwife,mercifuiI,that
a manofconfeflioa
can hardly
finde out,elpccially among tbofe that are coirtmonly appointed to
heareconfclTions, to whom he might ccnfeife himielfe.And now
the Schbolemen doe thinke, that it is better to confefle finnes to a
l3ieman,then to that Fried:, by whom we may not looks to be
edified in godlinefle.This is the fummc : TbatconfelTicnbringeth
more hurt then profit, which found repentance and true Tortow of the minde for finnes committed doth not wring out.
Thcrefoie feeing this is the gift of God alone, that we may repent ofout finnes, and be truely forrowiuU for that wee have
'
'
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finned, nothing, tbat mayturne to falvation, can be done in this
matter bycotfimandements, as hath hitherto bcene too toomanifed even by experience.
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IVSTIFICATION

BY

FAITH,
AND
OF GOOD
Workes, and their Rewards.
■ The Utter Confefdon c/ H e I V,e t I a«
Of the true Juflification of the faithfulL
Chap.

«.om.8.
Afts 13,

Deut. ».5.

15.

^O ; uftifie, in the Apoftles difputation touching /u' ftification, doth fignifie to remit finnes , to abf olve
from the fault, and the punishment thereof, to receive into favour, to pronounce a man /ufl-. For
,
, _ ,., ., the Apoftlc faith to the Romans, God i4 he that <«ftifeth ,who is he th.it can condemne ? Where to juftifTc,and to condcmne,areoppofed. Andintlic /^^Jofthe Apoftlcs, the Apoftlc faith, Through Chrift is preached unto youforghene^e offmnes^
Andfrom all things (from which ye could not be iujiijied by the lav?
ofiJMofes) by htm, every one that belceveth, u iujiified. For in the
Law alfo.and in the Prophets wc readc: thiXlfacontroverJiewere
rifen among fl any, and they came to iudgement^ the ludge Jhsuld
iudge them that t^^ iujlife the rlghteoHij and make Toickedy orcon^
demne the tvick^d. And in the 5 . Chapter of Ipiiuh, Woe t^ them
which iufiifie the wck^dfor rewards. Vqw it is 030(1 certaine, that
we are all by nature fmners, and before tfee ludgement ieat of
Godconvided ofungodlincfie, and guilty of death. But wc arc
i;Uftificd,that is,acquittcd from ftnnc and death by God thethrough
Tudge,

of luftffcathn hy Fnithy and of good workes,
14 jthrough the grace of Chrift alone, and not by any refpedl or merit
of ours. For what is more plaine then that which Fml faith ? All
have finned, and are dejiitute of the glory of God, andaremfiified^om.i,
freely by hisgracey through the redemption which is in Chriji lefm.
For Chrifttooke upon himfelfe and bare the finnes of the world,
and did fatisfie the /uftice of God. God therefore is mercifull unto our finnes for Chrift alone that fufFered and rofe againe, and
doth not impute them unto us- But heimputcth thejufticeof
Chrift unto us for our owe: fo that now we arc notonely cleanfed j q^^^ ,
from finne, and purged, and holy, but alfo indued with the rightcoufncfleofChrift, yea and acquitted from finne, death and condemnationfinally,
:
we are righteous, and heires of eternall life. Kom.4.
Tofpeake properly then, it is God alone that juftificithus, and
that onely for Chrift, by not imputing unto us our finnes, but imputing Chrifts rightcoufneflc unto us
But becaufe we doe receive this /uftification, not by any works,
but by faith in the mercy of C-od and in Chrift: therefore we teach
and beleeve with the Apoftle that finncfuU man is /unified onely
by faith in Chrift, not by the law, or by any workes* For the Apoftle faith, We conclude that mm « iufttfed by faith without the Rom, 5.
rporkes of the la^. If Abraham -woi iuftified by roorkes, he hath R'^"^-^»
thereof to boaft, but not Veith God. For ^hat faith the Scripture ? ^"'^ ^ *
Abraham beleeved God, and it "Was imputed to him for righteoufnefe. But to him thatVcorketh not, but beleevethinhiffithatiufii"
feth the ungodly , hit faith ii counted for righteoujnejfe. And againe,
Touarefaved by grace through faith, and that not of your felves: Eph.i,
it is the gift of God. Not byrvorkfs, left any might have caufe to
hoaji, &c. Therefore becaufe faith doth apprehend Chrift our
rigteoufnefle, and doth attribute all to the praifc of God in Chrift,
in this relpedt juftification is attributed to faith chiefly becaufe of \
Chrift, \vhom it receiveth, and not becaufe it is a worke of ours. ;
For it is the gift of God. Now» that we doe receive Chrift by
faith, the Lordllie weth at large, John 6. where he putteth eating
for beleeving, and beleeving for eating. For as by eating we receive meate, fo by beleeving we are made partakers of Chrift.
Therefore we doe not part the benefit of juftification, giving
part to the grace of God or to Chrift, and a part to our felves, our
charitie, workes, or merit, but v/e doe attribute it wholly to the
praife of God in Chrift, and that through faith. Moreover, our
charitie and our works cannot pleafe God if they be done of fuch
K
as
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are not juft : wherefore we muft firft be juft, before we can love
or doe any jufl: workes. We arc made juft (as we havefaid)?
through faith in Chrift, by the meere grace of God, who doth not
impute unto us our finnes, butimputeth unto us the righteoufneflfe of Chrift, yea and our faith in Chrift he imputeth for righteoufnelfe unto us. Moreover the Apoftle doth plainly derive love
1 Tim. ii from faith, faying, The end of the commAndement it love, proceeding
from a fure heart ^a good confcience^ and a faith nnfeigned. Wherefore inthis matter we fpeakc not of a fained, vaine, or dead faith,
but of a lively»^& quickning faith, which for Chrift(who islife.and
givethlife) whom it apprehendetb, both is indeed,, and is io called, alively faith, and doth prove it felfe to be lively, by lively
workes. And therefore fames doth fpeake nothing contrary to
this our dodrinc, for he fpeakcth of a vaine and dead faith, which
certain bragged of, but had not Chrifl: living within them by faith.
lamts 1. And James aUo faith, that 'Workes doe iujiifi?, yet he is not contrarie to Saint Fau/ (for then he were to be rejected) but he fhe wcth that nAbraham did Ihew his lively and juli ikying fiith by.
workes. And lo doe all the godly, who y et trull; in L hrill: alone ^ .
^ J .
not to their owne workes. for the Apollle faid againe, / /;w,
* *
horcbeit not I.^ hut Chrifl liveth in me. "Bnt the life Vi>hich novo [
live in the fle/hy J live through the faith of the Sonne ofGpd, Vohd
iovedme, andgave himfelfefor me. I doe not dejpife the grace of
God, for^c.if righteoHfne^'e bee hj the Uw , then Chriji died in^
vdine^
Of faith and good workes : Of their reward
and of mans merit*
Chap.

i6.

CHriftian faith is not an opinion or humane petfwafion; but a
furetruft, and an evident and ftcadfaft affentof themindc,.
to be briefc, a mofi: fure comprchenfion of the truth of God fet
forth in the Scriptures and in the Apoftles Creede, yea and of
God himfelfc, the chiefc blefledneffe, and efpccially of Gods promifc, and of Chrift, who is the confummation of all the promifes.
And this faith is the meere gift ofGodjbecaufe God alone of his
power doth give it to his elcd, according to raealure, and that
when, to whom,, and how much he will, and that by his holy (pitit, through the meanqs of preaching the Gofpel, and offaithfull
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^ayer. This faitr. hath^fo her incrcafes, which unleflb they were
like wife given of God, the Apoftle would never have faid, Z W i,uke , ,^
increafe our faith. Now all thelb things which we have (aid hitherto oftaith, the Apoftles taught them before us, even as we
fetthem down 5 : for /'^«/faith. Faith is the ground or fare fuh- j^^j,^ . •
ft^er.ce of things hofeedfor, and the evidence or cleare and ccrtaine
comfrehenfion of things -^hich are not feene. And againc he faith,
that all the promifes of God in Chrifi are yea^ and in Chrifi are A' * Cor. il
wen. And the fame Apoftle faith to the Philippans, that it "^asgi^
venthem to htleeve in Chrifi. Andaifo, God doth diftrihute unto '^'^'^'^t'
tvery mm a meafure offaith. And againr, All men have not faith^ * Thefl. % and
anialldoeHotohejtheGnjpel. Beiides Lnke witneffethandfaitl^ ^*
jismany asvpereordMnedtolife^ beleeved. And therefore he alio
c^z-h'i.'3X^,The faith of Gods eleB, Andagaine, Faith comethbj ASsij.
hearings and hearing by the vford of God. And in another place he ^''"^•*°'
willetn men to pray for faith. And the fame alfocalleth faith, P&w- ^.
erfHUjOndthatJhewethitfelfebyiove. This faith doth pacifie the Oalat ?.
confcience, and doth open unto us a free acceflc unto God, that
with confidence we may come unto him, and may obtaine at his
hands wbatfoever is profitable and neceflaric. The fame faith doth
kcepe us in our dutie which we owe to God and to our neighbour, and doth fortifie our patience in adverfitie, it doth frame
and make a true confclTion, and (in a word) it doth bring forth
good fruit of all forts, and good workes which are good indeed
doe proceeds from a lively faith, by the holy Ghoft, and are done
of the faithfuU according to the will or rule of Gods word. Tor
P^/tfr the Apoftle laiih. Therefore giving all diligence thenunto^
toy ne moreover vertuevrith J our faith, andwithvtrtue kno^ledgCf
and with kpovfle.^ge ti mperance^ Qrc.
It was faid before that the law of God, which is the will of
God, did preicribe un'ous the prtterne of good workes. And the
Apoftle faith, Th}<s u the rvill of god,evenyoftr fanElifiation^ that ._, ^
youabf^al/.efrcm all uncleanneffejand that n. mnn opprejfe or deceive
his brother in any matter. Buc as for luch woir:c.'. ; id worfhips of
God as are taken up upon our ownc hking, wtiic oaint Paul cal.lcthwVw^-y?'*/», they are not allowed, nor liked of God. Of fuch Coloff.zi
the I ord faith in the Gofpel They tvorjhlfme invaine, teaching . , ,
for doBrine the precepts of men : We therefore difallow all fuch "
manner of wcrkes, and we approve and urge men unto fuch as arc
according to the Will and commandement of God s Vea and thefe
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fame workes, that are agreeable to Gods will, nr(ufi: be done, not
to the end to merit cternalllife by them, for life evtrlafting^ as the
Apoftlc faith, is the gift of God: nor for oftentatlons lake, which
the Lord dorh rejed:, Matth. 6. nor ft r lucre, which alfo lie mifliketh, -^<«rr^. 23. but to the glory of God, to commend and fet
forth our calling, and to yeeli ihankftilnefle unto God, and alfo
for the profit of our neighbours. For the I ord faith againe in the
Gofpel, JJet your light fo Jhine before men^ that they may fee jour
good^or^fs, and glrife your Father which u i» heave». Like wife
the Apoftle Paul laith, fValkf ^erthj ofjoar calling : Al o, Whatfoever jou doe^ faith he, either in ^ord^ orindeede, doe aM in the
name of the Lordlefm^ ^'^^'^^ thankes t& God the Father by him.
Let no manfeeke his orone but every man hii brothers. And, Let ottn
alfolearne to Jhe^ forth good r^orkes jor nece^ary ftfes, that they be
not unprofitable. Notwithftanding therefore that we teach with
the Apoftle that a man is /uftified by faith in Chrift,and not by any
good workes, yet wc doe not hghtly ei^eemc or condemne good
works : becaufe we know that a man is not created or regenerated through faith, that hefhouldbeidle, but rather that without
ceafing he (liould doe tliofe things which are good and pi citable.
For in the Gofpel ths Lord faith, zAgoodtree bringtth forth goo^
fruite. Andagaine, fVhofoever abideth in me, bringethforth ^sod
fruit. Andlaftly the Apoltle faith,fF^ ar^he Workemanf^ip of God,
createdin Chrift Jefus to good'^orkes ^rvhich God hath prepared,that.
^e fljould ^alke in them. And againe, Who gave himfclfefor ut,
that he might deliver us from alliniqmtie, and purge ks to beaptcHm
itArpeopleto himfelfeyZealousofgoodrvorkes. W'c therefore condemne alljthofe, which doc contcmne good workes, and doe babble that they are needleiTe,and not to be regarded. Neyerthelcfff,.
as was faid before, wc doe not thinke, that we are hv^d by good
workes, or that they are fo neccfiary to falvation, that no man was
ever favcd without them. For we arc faved by grace, and by the
benefit of Chrift alone. Workes doe ncceflariiy proccedc from
faith'.bnt falvation is improperly attributed to them,which is moft
properly afcribed to grace. Thatfcntence of the Apoftlc is very
notable , If by grace , then not of Wfor^es : for then grace reere no
wore ^ace : But if of workes ^ then is it not of grace: for then
workes were no more Vi^orkes,
Now the workes which we doe are accepted and allowed of
Cod through faith, becaufc they which doe them pleafe God by
faith
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faith in Chrifl-, and alfo the workes themfelves are done by the
grace of God through his holy Spirit. For Saint Peter faith, that
Of every nation^ he that feareth God^ and^orkethrighteoufne^e^ « Aft. 10,
4iccepte£i with him. AndPahhKo, fVeceafefJot to pray for yoM, that Co\o(L\ u
you May realke worthy of the Lord^ andln all things fleafe h'lm^being
frnUfuU in every goodyporkf. Here therefore We diligently teacn
not falfe and Philofophicall, but true vertues, true good worke.s
and the true duties of a Chrifdan man. And this we doe, with all
diligence and earncftnefle that we can, inculcate and bcate into
mens mindes, fharply reproving the flothfulnefTe and hypocrifie
of allthofe, who with their mouthcs praife and profefle the Gofpel,and yet with their fhamcfuU life doe dillionour the fame,
letting before their eies in this cafe Gods horrible threatnings,
large promifcs, and bountifuU rewards, and that by exhorting ,
comforting, and rebuking. For we teach, that God doth beftow
great rewards on them that doe good, according to that faying of
the Frophet, Refrainethy voyce fromtveefingy becanfe thy^orke jfj^,
Jhall have a reward In the Gofpel alfo the Lord iaid, i?«5;c<?, ^«^ Mir.j. & 10.
he gl^^becanfe your re^ardii great in the heavens. And, Ne that
fhallgive to one of thefe little ones a cup of cold water ^ verily I fay
tin to you he Jl^all not loofe his reward: Yet vVe doe not attribute
this reward, which God giveth, to the merit of the man that receiveth it, but to the goodnefl'e or liberalitie, and truth of God,
which promifeth and giveth it : who although he owe nothing
unto any , yet he hath promifed to give a reward to thofe that
faithfully worfhip him, notwithftanding that he doe alfo give
them grace to worfhip him. Befides tliere are many things unworthy the maj eftie of God,^nd many unperfcdl things are foun i
in the workes even of the Saints, and yet becaufeGod doth receive into favour, and imbrace the workes of them for Chrifts
fake, therefore he performeth unto them the promifed reward.
For otherwife, our rigbteoufneffes are compared to a menftruous j^^ ^^
cloath, yea, and the i ord in the Gofpel faith, ff hen you have dme
all things that are command€dyou,fa% we are unprofitable ferv ants: i^y^Vz 17.
that which we ought to doe we have done. So that though we teach
that God doth give a reward to our good deeds, yet withall we
teach with ty4ngu^tney that God doth cro^ne in us, not our defertSy
but hk owne gifts. And therefore whatioever reward we receive,
we fay that it is a grace, and rather a grace then a reward : becaufe
tho/e geod things which we doe, we doe them rather by God,
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then by oar felvcs : and becaufc Vml faith, Whut kifithou^ that
thoH hafi not received ? If thou haft received it. Why doji thou ho.ifi',
as though thou kadfi not received it. And that which the blefled
Klartyr Cyprian doth gather out of this place, That tve muft not
hoafi of any things feeing nothing k our o^ne. We therefore conr
demne thofe who defend the merits of men, that they may make
fruftrate the grace of God.
Out of the former (fonfeffion <?/H E L v ET I a.
NOw we attaine untothefe fo divine benefits, and the true
fandification of the fpirit of God, by Faith (which is the
mecre gift of God, not by any either our (Irength, ormerits:)
which faith being a fure and undoubted fubftance, and laying hold
on things, to be hoped for from the good wiil of God, doth fend
out of it felfe charitie, and then very excellent fruits of all vertuessyet doe we not attribute any thing to thefe worlcesjalthough they
be the workes of godly men, but that falvation whicli we have
obtained, we do wholly attribute to the very grace of God. And
this is indeed the onely true worfhip of God, to wit, a faith moft
fruitt'ull of good workes, apd yet not putting any confidence m
works.
Out of the Confeffionof Bas I l l,
"X 7\ 7E confeffe the remiffion of finnes through faith in.
V
^ Chrifk crucified : and though this faith doth withoutintermiiTIon exercife, and iliew forth it felfe in the
workes of charitie, and by this meanes is tried, yet we doe not
attribute righteoufnefTe and fatisfadion for our (ins unto works, ,
which are fruits offaith, but onely to a true confidence and faith
in the blood of the Lambe of God llied for us. For wedoeunlainedly profefle, that all things are given us freely in Chrid:, who
is our righteoufneflfe, holidefle, redeinption,way, truth,wifdome, .
and life. Therefore the faithfuU do worke,not to fatisfie for their
finnes, but onely that they may in fome fort fhew themfelvesthankefuU unto ^ jod our Lord for great benefits bcftowed upon
us in Chrift. zyfnd in the Jidargent upsn the word ThankefuU,
Thankefulneffc confifiethio requiting of benefits received: butwe can requite nothing to God, becaufe he waateth nothing..
Th^jrefpre we have an eye to thofe things which herequ'ireth of
mi
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us J and thofe are, Faith, and tha workesof cbaritie : he rcquircth
faith toward himfelfe, Charitie toward our neighbour.
Out of the Confejfion e/ B o h E m I A.
OJ Chrifi our Lord, and of luflif cation hy Faith,
Chap. 5.
THe fixth point of Chriftian dodrine in out Churches is, as
touching found and lively faith in lefus Chrift our Lord,
and of true luftification by this faith. aAnda little after. Our men
are taught to acknowledge this grace and truth, and in all the faving and wonderful! workes which Chrift brought to cfted", by
ftith to behold thofe things, which, according to the meaning of
the holy Scripture, are in a ftedfaft faith to be beleeved and profeffed : fuch are thefe. The comming of C hrift fromheaven, his
conception, nativitie, torments, death, buriall, refurredion, afcending into heaven, his fitting at the right hand of God, and his
coming againe from thence to judge the quicke and the dead. In
thefe principall effeds, as in a cheft wherein treafureis kept, are
all thofe faving fruits o f true juftification laid up, and from thence
they are taken for the Eledandfaithfull, that in fpirit and confcicnce by faith they may be made partakers thereof, all which
Ihall hereafter be pcrfedly and fully given unto them, in the day
of that joy full refurred:ion. Thefe things are alfofoundin thejixth
SeHionffo farre forth as they dejcrihe the rvorkes efChrifijOnd
she fruits thereof.
Out of this foundation, of this juftifying faith, and of true
and perfed juftification thereby, according to evident and 'cleare
tefiimonies in the Scriptures, we are further taught ; Firft,that
no man by his owne ftrength, or by the power of his owne will,
oroffleQi and blood, can attaine unto, or have this feving or juftiiying faith, except God of his grace, by the holy Ghoft, and by the
minifteryof the Gofpel preached, doe plant it in the heart of
whom he lift,and when he lift : fb that that heart may receive all Rom. lo.
things, which arc offered to falvation, and made known touch- iThcfl'. 5.
ing the fame,by the publike preaching of the word, and by the facraments inftituted of Chrift.Hereof holy lohyi 'Bapti/KsiihyMart lohn j.
€a>i take nothing to himfelfej^xcept it he given him front above. Alfb
our Lord ChriU himfelfe idkh^No man comet h to me excep the Fa^ John e^
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therwhkhftnt me^doe draw him, hici<i a little after, £xcept it hs
given him of my Father, that is,fro?n abovc^by the holy 4jho[}. Anci
Matth. I ^. t^ P^/^ Chrift hidyFk^^ andhloodhath not revcaledtlm unto thte.
Now this feith properly is an aflfcnt of a willing heart to the
whole truth delivered in the Gofpel, whereby man is lightened
in his mindeand ibuic, that he may rightly acknowledge and receive for his onely Saviour, his God, and Lord iefus ChriO", and
upon him, as on a true rockc, he may build his whole f alvation,
love, follow, and enjoy him, andrcpofe all his hop: and confidence inhim: and by this valiant confidence "he ii^y lift up
himfelfc, and truft, that for him and his onelymerir, Cod is become tohim, loving, gentle, boiflitifull, and al(o that in him -and
forhimhe^fluredlyhath, and lliall have for ever, etemail Jifc,
according to his true promife , which hee confirmed with w
oath, faying, Verily J fay uno you, he that heleev^tb in nte hath
John ^
eternaUlife. And, ThiJ ii the wilUf him th,it fent me, that he which
feeththe Sonne ^ndbelteveth in him,[hali have eternail life^and I wiH
raife him ftp in the lafl day. AUo, Thi6 is life etemail^that they knovj
thee the true God.and^^homthou hafl fent ,fefpu Chrifi,hnd If^tiah^
faith,5jy hi6 k!}orrledg£ Jhallmy righteomfervant iuflifie manj.Jhis
faith alone, and tliisin ward contidence of the heart in 1 cfos Ghrift
our Lord doth /dftifie, or make a man /all: before God, without any workes which he may addc,®rany meritofhis: of which Saint
Rom. 4, FauHzkh, But ta him that W'erketh not At all, hut beUeveth in him
that tuft ifie th the Tvicked man, hi4 faith is imputed for riffhteou/hejfe.
^'^«i'J» ^nd bcforehe {sid.ButiJowutherighteouJhefeofGodm^idemani'
feft without the law, having witnejfe of the larv and of the Prophets :
to witjthe righteoufxefe of^cd, by the faith of Iefus chrift,nnto a!l,
•^•Sssi* a»d upon ail that beleeve. And in another place, Ffe that beleevcth
in him, t^maderightrnm. hxA this righteouincilc or ftrftificatfon is the rcmilTion of finnes, the tal^ng away of eternal! purrilliinent, which the Icvere jdiice of Giod doth require, and to be
clothed with Clirifts righteoufocfTe, or with imputation thereof:
dfo it is a reeoncrliation with C3od,areceiving into favour, whereby we arc made acceptable in the beloved, and fellow htires of
ctcrnaillife. For the confirmingof which thingf, and by reafon
©four new birth or regeneration, there is jncjrneft added, to
Ephif.i,
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cxcellnstly in hisEpiftlctothe Rommes^ wlirt^e-he bringcthin Rom: 4,
ZJtft^ %?akitig in this 'urife , JBlefftd^rt they ^hofe^niejftitie f^for- ^'^^'' i *• .
^^^: wbcreof bcfpeaketb in tfaqtwholeChspter. And to the
GaLsthiAns be fartfa , ^adfrst forth h^ Svn , phut ^ might rec^c '^'^'' 4.
pkf.ad&ptian, Not» ^-aufe ye are fomtes, G<Klh(ithfent forth the^i' '■°'"- °«
rit vf hiiSon, crj^g in yam hearts, zAbba^J^mher. ForjWhoin»ibe-wer God doth jultifie^tothem be doth give ths holy Ghcft,3nd
by him he doth finfl: regenerate them, as he promi'feth by the Pro
pb*t^ iaying : Iwi?i^e.thevinne^:heitrtj^adIwJllfutwyJpini: Ezcc^^i i.afid
inthenKiddeft of them j that as before finrae bad rcigjied inxheflaito .-'^■
might reigne by rightcoafaefife iint^-c- *^~'^*'" ^'
tixn grace
death, fo alio
ternafllifc
through
lefns Chrift. And thisiis the communioa or
participation of the grace oF 'Cjod the Father, of the merit of lefts Cbift oar Lord , and ot" the iaacaaficatiQn of the holy Ghoft :
dais is th : iaw of fakh , the Javv of the fpirit, and life^ written by
the holy Ghoft.
^
But the lively and mever dying fpring of this jciftification , is
laur Lord Iefus -Chriil alone , by thole l^ifaving works, thati^
avhich give falvation, from whom all holy men from :the begins
ning of the world, s& wellbeforc the law was-puhbliicd, and un^thelaw, and the difdpline thercofj as^fo after tbeiiasv, -have
and doc draw, have and. doe receive falvation, or reiirillioniof their
fins by faith in the mofl: comfortable promifc of the Gofpcl : and
<ioe apply, .and approper it as peculiar to themifeivesj onely fortbe
foledeath of Chrift, and his blood- ihedding, to the full and periedtabolilHng of their finncs, and the deanling from them all,
whereof we have many teftimoniesin the Scripture. Holy Peter
before the whoh countrey at Kierulalem , doth proove by fcund
arguments , that Salvation u not to befo*mdiu any other , then i» ,y^q.
Chrifi Iefu6 Alone, Jtndthat under this large cape of heaven, there av
MO othername given unto mm^ ivherebjwemaybefaved And in another place he appealetb to the coalenting voyces and teftimonies
cf all the Prophets, who fpake with one minde, and by one fpirit,
asit were by one mouth : andihus he faid, As touching thu J-efm^^^. i«,
all the Prophets beare mtnejfe J that through his nawe ^ aUthatbeleeve in htm, Jhall receive remijficn of fins. And to the Hebrews it
is written , Pie hath by himfelfe purged our fins : and againe , fVe
.
have redemption through hi^ blood , tventheremijfionof fi^s. And g-V *'
S\'j:thn izit\\fVe have an advocate VPith the Father, lefus CJonJl j Jou/j.
^9 rigbt&ms , and hs i4 thepropitiatiof* orattoneimntf&yourfmnes.
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and not for our I onlj , hat alfo for the (Ins of the >xh9le vnorld. And
againe to the Hebrews, JVearefahttifiedhtheoferittgoftheh"
Ay of lefm Chrifi once made : and a little after he addeth, rvith one
only ojfering hath heconj'ecrattdfor ever them that are fdn5iified,
namely of- God , by the fpirit of God. Therefore all firinersand
fuch as are penitent ought to flie incontinently through their
whole life to our Lord lefus Chrift alone, for remilTion of their
fins, and every faving grac:, according to that in the Epiflle to the
Hebrews , Seeing that me have a great high Prieft , even lefm the
Son of God, '^'hich is entered into heaven, let pu holdfafi this trofef'
pon, which is concerning Chrift our Lord; and ftraight-way he
addeth, Let m therefore goe boldly unto the throne ofqrace, that Vfff
■may receive mercie , and finde grace to helpe in time of need, Al(b
Chrift himfelfe aying out, laith. He that thirfieth, let himcome to
me, and drtnke. And in another place. He that cotneth unto me^Jhall
riot hunger: and he that beleeveth in me^Jhall never thirjl.^ov; they
that attaine to this juftiiication by Chrift our Lord , are taught, to
take unto thcmfelves true and afliired comfort, out of this grace
and bouritifi.of God , to enjoy a good and quiet confcience before
God , to be certainc of their owne falvation , and to have it confirmed to them by this means, that feeing they are here the fuis
of God, they ftiall alfo after death in the refurredion be made
heires. In the meane time they ought both to dcfire to be brought
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.the promife of the Lord.that fuch lliall not come into judgement,
but that by making away they have already pafTed from death into life. Of all other points of doclrine we account this the chiefeft and weightieft, as that wherein tlie fummeof the Gofpell
.dothconfift, Chriftianitie is founded , and the precious and moft
noble treafure of eternall falvation , and the onely and lively comfort proceeding from God , is comprehended. Therefore herein
our Preachers doe labour efpccially , that they may well inftrucl
the hearts of men in this point of doctrine, and lofbwit, that it
may take dcepe root.
Of goods vforkj.anda Chrifi ian life. C h a p . 7,
IN the feveath place we teach, that they, whoare made righteous and acceptable to God, by faith alone in Chrift lefus, and
ihat by the grace of God without any merits., ought in the whole
i
courfe

of Inll:-fication by FaU h, and of good works .
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courfe of their life that followeth both altogether /oyntly, andcvcry one particularly ,according as the order,conditicn,ag?,& place
of every one doth require , to performe and excrcife thole good '
works, and holy adlions, which are commanded of God, even as
God GommandeihjWhen he faith, Teuch them to obferve ^11 things,
which I have commanded joh. Now thefe good works or holy
anions, are notccrtaine affedions devifedof fielTi and biood (for
fuch the Lord forbiddeth) but they are expreffely fliewed and
propounded unto us by thefpiritof God, to doe the which God/
doth binde us , the rule and chiefe fqaare whereof God himfelfe
is in his word: forfohe faith by the Prophet, Walkenot in the
,
cpmmandements of your Fathers^and keeps no; their iHdg(m:nts,and ^^^"^* "■
defile not your [elves Vcith their Idols : I am lehovdh yeur Gody
XViilksye in my commandements , andkeefemy iudgements , and doe
them. Like wife Chrift (2^\i\\,T^ach them thofe things ^ Vehich I have ^i ^j^ i f ,
commnndedyou. Therefore thetencommandements, and love,
which by faith worketh righteoufnefle, on the right hand, and on
the left hard, as well toward God as toward our n.ighbour, is
a.certaine fummc, a mod Ilreight fquare, and a moil: artificiall
fhaping or defcription of all good works. Now an example of
this fquare is the moft holy lite of Chrift, whereof he himfelfe
(aith, Learne of me, hecatije I am meeke and humble in he Art. And M 3 1 1h . i g
what other thing would he teach, by uttering thofe eight fentcnces of happinefle, then to fhe w what manner of life the true Mi:h. 5. .
children ofGod ought to :ead,and what be the works which God .
hath commanded.
Therefore according to thefe things they teach with allcars
and diligence , touching the difference, whichistobcknowne.
and kept , betwixt thole works which are devifcd and taught of
menj& thofe which are commanded of God. Thofe works whichv
are commanded of God, ought not to be intermitted for humane
traditions. For Chrift doth grievoufly reprehend this in them that
doeotherwire,andin the Ph2nicQS,izy'm^yPVhydoejoutranfore(fe,. .,.. ^
the csmmandtments of God for your traatttons f And agame , In
vaine doe they W'orjhip me, feeing they doe only teach the commander * Loakc ihe ^
ments of men. * But fuch works as are taught of men, what llie w f^- ^ ctkr»
foever they have even of goodneffe , are in no cafe to be fo highly vi?. upon this
cfteemed, as thofe, v;hichare commanded of God. Yea, to fay ^^;"-f*'j^^"«
fomewhat
more,if
they
faith, but co.itrary
to faith,before
they ifa.i.Sc
in 'jp ' 6^,
3i:e
of no value
at all,
butbearenotan ofabomination
and filthinefle
the
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face of Gocl. Now all good works are dcvidcd, firft, gemrally, into thofe which pertaine to all true Chriftians, according to
the unitic of faith and Catholike falvation. Secondly, they are dcvidcd particularly into thofe which are proper to the order , age,
and place of every mair, as the holy Ghofl: doth feverally teach Elders, Mafters, the common fort; Parents, children, the married,
the unmarried , and every one , what be their proper bonds and
works. Moreover , in this point men arc diligently taught to
know, how, and wherein good works doe pleafe God. Truely,
they pleafe God no other wife, then in the onely name of our Lord
Icfus Chrift , in whofe name, they ought to be don-r to the glory
of God, according to the doiflrine of P^»/ the Apofl:Ie,whofpcak-.
eth thus , W'hatfoever yon doe in "Words and in deeds , doe all in the
^^^^^ ^j ^^y i^^Yd lefM. And the Lord himfelfe faith, withom me
yecandcenothingy
that to
is, nothing
may in
pleafe
God, of
and Chrifl,
be for
your falvation. Now
doe goodthatworks
the name
is to doc them, in a lively faith in him, whereby we arc /uftincd,
and in love , which is poured forth info our hearts by the holy
Ghoft, in fuch fort that God loveth us, and weagainelovehim'
and our neighbour. For the holy Ghoft doth fandlifie, moove, and
kindle the hearts of them which arc jtiftilied , to doe thdeholy
aftions; as the Lord faith, iy^/^^/i^^f»>/(?/3r.' And the ApoftlejT'^f
amynt'mg
of Godteachethyon.
Thcfeandtwo.
and Love,are
fountaine and
fquareof all vertues
goodFaith
works,
according the
to
is
commandeynent
the
of
end
The
Apoftle,
the
of
^^ teftimony
love out of a f fire heart anda goodconfcience j, and faith notfcirrned.
And againe, Without faith it is not pffible tofleafe God. k\{o^ith'
out love nothing doth profit a man.
in the next place they teach, why and to what purpofe or end,
fach good works, as pertaine to Chriftian godlinefie, ought to be
done, to wit, not in this refped-, that men by thcfe works fhould
obtaine juftification or falvation, and remifTionof (ins (for Chrift
l^^^'^ ' Whei/i fou have done all thofe things -which were commanded
yoH,fay,rp&areun^ro^tablefervants. Alio Paul [^kh, Not for the"
wftki of righteeufrfejfe, "Which We have done, but through his mercie
hathhe favedus : wherewith ail tbofe words of D.w/V agree,
when he prsyeth , Lord enter not into iudgement ^Hth thj fervant,
becdufe that irt thy fight fliafl rto fleflj living keiufiifed.) But Chrirtians are to exercile themfelves in good works , for thefe caufeS
following. Firft, that by this meane,they may proove dnd declare
their

of luftification hy Faith, and ofgcod works»
ify
their faith,and by thcfc works be known to be true Chri[lians,that
is, the lively members and followers of Chrift, whereof our Lord
iaith, Every tree ii krKnvn bj hit oVc» fiuits. Indeed good works Lu!c. 4.
arc afl'orcd arguments,and figns and teftimonieSjand exerciies of a
lively faithjcven of that faith , which lyeth liid in tlic heart, and to
be iliort^of ihc true fruit thereof and fuch asis acceptable to God .
Faul iaith , Chrtfi Uveth in me : for in that I now live in tkeflejh. Gal. u
I live by faith in the Sonne of God. And truely it cannot be otherwiie, but that as finne doth bring forth death. To faith, and juPcification, which arilcth thereout , doth bring forth life, inwardly in
the fpirit, and cnitwardiy m the works of charitie. Secondly, we
muft therefore doe good works , that Chrif^ians might confirms
and build up their Election and Vocation in themfelves , and pre-^
fervc it* by taking heed that they fall notinmortallfinnes, even *Lookc rhe
as Saint Peter teachetb, among other things writing thus ; ivbere^ i. obftrvatioa
fore brethren endeavour rather to make your EleHicn and Vocat ion ^P'^^^^^^^'^^z
fftre, or to cmprme it. And how this may be done^ he doth bnefe- ^ J °"*
ly declare a little before. Therefore giving all diligence ther^nnti^,
ioyne vertue vithyottr faith: and uith vertue^ knopcledae: and
vithkrio^^ ledge t temperance: and with temperance, patience : and
^'it h patience y godlinefe: and with godlinejfe, brotherly kjjidnejfe:
aud^ith brotherly k^dneffe, love. For if thefe things be among yon,
and abound in jody they will make you that you neither fjaJl be idle,
nor unfmtfnk in the knowledge of our Lordlefm Chrifl. In which
place i>aint Peter doth evidently fticw , that we muft endeavour
to exercifc our lelves in j'good works , * firft for this caufe , left * Lonke the
that the grace of faith and a good confcicncc , which we have, 5 Ot>ftrvat.
be cither loft or dchied>hut that it may rather be prefervfcd. {V<x
the holy Ghoif doth fiie ^om Idolaters , and departeth from prb^ ^^P* ?•
phanc men, and the cvill and unpure fpirit doth retumc into ^^^ \\^'
an
emptie
and conicience
idle houle. ,Alfo,
doth thing
either ,loofe,
or ' '
defile
a good
what whofoevcr
commendable
or what
workecanhedoe that is precious and acceptable to Uod ? how
(hall he give himfelfe to prayer.?) Secondly, for this caufe, that
we may profit and increale more and more in this grace^ and that
we may gainc unto the Lord , by occupying thofe talents which
are committed to our truft; whereof Saint PW faith, Nm"^'f % Ccr. ?>
all beholding, 06 in a mirrour, the glory of the Lord ^ith open face,
fire changed into the Jame Image from glory to glory • that is. We
behold Chrift , who is the Image and glory of the Father , and
herein
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• bereia We indeavour, that wc may be conformed f o tfie likeneflc
of this Image, by the holy Ghoft , which doth kir^.die ps thereunto, tillthis Image dolh get her perfv '"t'cn, b)- the blefled rcfurredion. Thirdly, we muftdoe and cxercii- our /elves in good
workjjas well for the promifes of this life, as a io for the re ^vard
of eternall life (whereof mention is made very often and at large
in the holy Scripture) and that by faith in Chrift we may have a
more eahe entrance to. the attaining of thofc rewards , and to the
% '?tt. s. ctcmall kingdome of heaven, as Saint Peter tcRifyeth, hyin^y If
ye doe thefe thingSy ye ftjall never fall. For by thii mednes an em rift£
jhall be mir.ifired unto jon abundAntly into the everUfikg kinvdome of onr Lord and Saviour lefm Chrifi. Biitchiefeiy wemuft
doe the works of mcrcie, whereby we may benefit our neighbour, whereby we provide and doe for him and whereof he ftandxthinnced, fuchasthefebe, togivcalmes, to villte the ficke, to
have a care of them» ^ r to be at hand to doe them fervice, to teach
the fimplc , by counfell and labour to hclpe others , to pardon of^
fences , and iuch like , which all have the promifes of the bountifulnefle of God and of rewards , to doe the which Chnflour
Lord doth exhort in thefe words , Be ye mere full , asyonr Father
L uk. d.
is mercifuU. Give^ and it jhall he given to you -^forgive, and ye Jhall
Luk 14- he forgiven, Andinanoihcr ^[ice,Sell.your goods, *t»d give a/mes:
fet you bagSf Vrhich w^xe not old, a t re A/me that ca^,not faile in
eavcKf where no theefe commc^ h , and^kre the moth corrupt eth
nothing. Alfo, IVhen thou makefl afeafty call th.foorejhe maimed,
Luk. 14. the larne^ the blind, andthcufifJ: bi blejfed, becaufc they cannot recommence thee, for thoujhalt be recommenced fit the rcfum llion oj the
iuft, AKc.I'^asanhungrcd, Ithirfied, I r.as aftranger .naked^
Jicke,and in frifon y and in all things ys helped me by yourfervice :
Verily I fay unto you , In as much as you dd thefe things to one of
the leafl of my brethren , ye did them to me. (fome hther , ye bleffedof my Father , inherit the kingditne prepared for yon before the
beginning cf the world. By thelciris plaine an J manifeft, that
thofe wo: ks which proceed of faith, doe pleafe God, and are rewarded with aboundant grace, to wit, witf 1 the recompencc of all
kindeof good things and bieflings, both in this life, and in the life
to. come.
Laftly» this dodrine is fhut up with this or fuch like exhortation, that no man can perfedlj' doe thefe works of Cliriflian godliac&, or fully performs the commandcmentsof God , and that
no

of J lift Ifie at ion hy Fahh, and ofgcoci. , v o / « ; . if ?■
no man can be found , who doth not faile in any part hereof, and
who is cleane without finne : as it is written , There is not a mt:m ^ . ^^.^ ,
and that there- "^ *"
uprightlj^opidnotjime:
earth^ho
on the one
fo
foretuftevery
ought doth
to Iceke
and to enjoy his perfedicn , in
Chrill leliis, in his grace, precious facrifice and merit , by thatfaith and As juilificationjwhiich confilleth in the remilTion of Iinsy
if he will not have any thing in himlelf that may deferve damnation. For Chrift alone is our perfection , and fulhlling of the law,
our life and righteoufneife, and whofoever receive him by faith,
and doc wholly trufl: in him , thcfe men have all their iins wailied
away in the blood of Chrift , fo that afterward they need not to
feare condemnation. For thus Paul writeth. Therefore mn> there
is no condemnation to them vphich are in Chrift lef-us , %hkh doe not ^-ora.8.
■walh^ according to theftefo^ bttt according to the jpirit. For to theic
men Chrift ii made of Codmfdome^ righteoHJnejfe^ fan^ificatlon,-'^ ^°^*' '»
andredemption.
Out of the T K E u c a Confeffie».
WE
beleevethat our whole righteoulnede doth confift fn^^^,^^^ j,^
the remiiHonof our fins, which is alfo, as David doth teftifie, oiir.op.cly ielicitie. Therefore we doe utterly re;c(ft all cther means, whereby men doe thinke that they may be jaftiricd
before God^and caftingaway all opinion of vertues and merits, wc
doe Pitogeiher reft in the onely obedience of lefus Chrift, which
is imputed to us, both that all our fins may be:Covered,and alfo that
we
m?'} obtaine
grace beto fore
To conclude,
we beleevethat
we cannot
iinde where
reft God.
our felves,
if we decline
never fc
little from this foundation, but rather we iliallbe alwaies unquiet,
becaule we are not at peace with Cjod , till We be certainly perfwadedjthat vvc are loved in lefus Chrift,becaule that in our felves
we are worthy of all hatred
Webwleevethat by faith alone we are made partakers ef this ^/i^^.io.
righteoufneffe, as it is written, He fuffered, topurchale falvation for us. That v^hofocver heleeveth in hint Jhould not feriftj. And this
is therefore done,b;caufe thepromifes of life offered to us in him,
arc then applyed to oar ufc, and made eftedluall to us , when we
doe imbrace them,nothing doubting but that we iliali enjoy thole
things, wh.-reof the Lord by hisown^ mouth hath aflbred us.
Therefore that righteoufncffe, which we obtaine by faith,doth depend upon free promifes , whereby the Lord doth declare and teitifiej that we are beloved of him.
We
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Artie. II.

Wc belccve , that by the fccrct grace of the holy Ghoft wc
are indued with the light of faith , which is the free gift of God,
and is proper to them alone , to whom it pleafed God to give if,
fo that the faithhill have not whereof to boaft in themfelves, feeing that rather they are more then double debters , bccaufe they
are preferred before others. And further we beleeve, that faith is
given to the Eled:, not that they might once onely be brought into the right way, but rather that they may gee forward therein
unto the end , becaufe that as the beginning \s of God , fo is alfo
the accomplifhment.
AnU, %%,
^^ beleeve , that we , who by nature are the fervants of fin,
are regenerated unto a new life, by meanes of this fame faith;
and by this faith we receive grace to live holil^ , whiles we doc
imbrace that Evangeticall promife , that the Lord will give unto
us the holy Ghoft. Therefore it is fo farre, that faith rtiould extinguifh the defirc to live well and holily , that it doth rather
increafe and kindle it in us: whereupon good workes doe ncceiTarily follow. Neverthelefle , although God, that he may
folly lave us, doe regenerate us, and frame us toa holy life; yet
weconfeflc, that the good works which we doe, by the dire-»
aion of his fpirit, arc not fo regarded of God, as that we /hould
be juftified thereby , or deferve to be counted the children of
God , becaufe we fliould waver with a perpetuall doubting and
trembling , unleflc wc rtiould relie upon that onely fatisfadion,
whereby Chrift Icfus bath difclwged us of the punifliment or
forfeit for our offence.
Oat efthe^ E N<J 1 1 s H C^nfejfion.
BEfides , though we fay , we have no need at all by our ownc
work», and deeds, but appoint all the means or our ialvation to be in Chrift alone, yet lay we not , that for this caufe men
ought to live looiely, and diflblutcly: nordiarit is ynough for a
Chriflian, to be Baptized oncly, and to beleeve : as though
there were nothing elfe required at his hand, for true Faith is
lively, andean in no wife be idle. Ihus therefore teach we the
people , that God hath c^^Uedm, not to folow riot, and wantonnefle, but as Saint Paul faith, XJnto gcod^crkj to walke in them :
Ihat "^eare delivered from the potver of d^trkpejfe, to the endfuine,
that
7ve [hould ferve the living Godi to cut away all the remnants
of

of luflif cation hy FAith^andofgood tvorkes. 1 6i
(iRne, and to ^orke our fulvation infeare, andtremhling;^2ii it may
appeare that the fpiritof fandification is in our bodies, and to
Chrift himfelfe d vvellcth in our hearts.
Out of the Confejfion o/ B E L G I a.

■\7" \/^E belecvc that the holy Ghoft^d welling in our hearts, doth ^^^,^ ^ ^^
bcftow upon us true faith, that wc may attaine unto the
knowledge of this fo great a myfteric. The which faith doth imbracelefusChrifi: with all his merits, doth challenge him unto it
fclfe as proper and peculiar, and doth feeks for nothing befidcs
him. For it isneccffarie that either all thofe things which are required untoourfalvationbenotinChrift, or if aU be in him, that
then he which by faith pofTelTeth lefus Chrift:, hath alio perfedl
falvation. Therefore it is an horrible blafphemie againfl: God, to
affirme that Chrift is not fufficient, but that we have need of otbermeancs befidcs him. For there upon it lliould follow, that
Chrift is onely in part our Saviour. Wherefore we doe j uftly
fay with Saint Pattl, that Wi? are iuflified hy faith alone ^ oiby faith
roithoHt the ^drkesofthe law. Yet to fpeake properly, we doe not
meane, that faith by it felfe , or of it lelfe doth /uftirie us, which
is but onely as an inftrument, whereby we apprehend Chrift,
which is our juftice. Chrift therefore himfelfe is our righteoufnefte, which imputeth all his merits unto us : faith is but the inftrument, whereby we are coupled unto him, by a participation
and communion of all his benefits, and whereby we are kept in
that fellowftiip. So that all thofe our efteds are even more then
enough unto us for our abfolution from all our finnes.
We belecvc that all our felicity doth confift in the temiflion ofAnic, s j,"
ourfinnes, which we have by lefus Chrift, and that in it alone all
our rightcoulhefte before God iscontained,as S.P^/^/teacheth,out
of the Prophet DavUyVjho declareth the happineffe of thofe men
to whom (jod imputeth righteoufneflfe without works. And the Ro^«4»^
fame Apoftle faith, thztive are iujiifed by the redemftionmadein ^^^^-^**
Chrifi leftts. We therefore leanning upon this, as a fure founda- ^
tion,do yeeld all glory unto God,having a moft bafc and humble opinionofourfelvcs, knowing full well who and what manner of
creatures we be in deed. Therefore we doe not prefiime of our
fclves,or of any of our own merits.but being upholden by the only
'obedience of Chrift crucified, we doc
reft altogether in it-: and the
to
L
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the intent it may become ours , wc beleeve in him. This rightcoufneffe alone is ail-futficicnt, both to cover all our iniquities, and
alfo to make us fafe and fccure againft all temptations. For it doth
drive from our confcicncesall reare,all horrour and dread, whereby wc might b^ hindred from approaching to God , and need not
to imitate the example of our firft father, who for feareflyinf^
from the prefence of'God, went about to hide and cover himlelfc
with fig-leaves. And truely if we trufting unto our felves never
fo little, or to any other creature, iliould prefent our k\\cs before
thcMajcftieofGod, itiscertaine we lliould by -and by be overwhelmed with it. Therefore every one of us muft rather cry out
with David, and fay, Lordenter not into iudgemsnt ^ith thy fef"
V Ant, for in thy fight Jhall no man living he infitfied,
Artie. 24.
We beleeve, that this true faith , being bellowed upon every
one of us by the hearing of th^ word of God , and the operation
of the holy Ipirit» doth regenerate us, and make us as it were new
men, raifing us up, untonewnefle of life, and fett:ng us free from
the bondage of fin. Wherefore this juftifying faith is fo farre from
withdrawing men from a right and holy kinde of living, or from
making
faintperforme
in godlinefl":,
on the
contrary
fide
no man them
withoutmoreit can
any go.that
d things
tothis
cy\^, that
God may have the glory, but men doe all things, cither in regard
of themlelves, or clle for feare of jufl: condemnation. 1 herefore
it cannot be , that this holy faith lliould be idle in a man- Neither
doe we fpeake of a vaine and dead faith, but only of that, which \a
the Scripture is faid, to Voorke by love , and vvliich mooveth a man
to cxercife himfelfe in thoie works, whith God himieife hath
commanded in his word. But thele works which do come froai
the fincerc root of faith , are therefore good and acceptable unto
God , becaule they be fan(5lified by his grace , but are nothing aavailable to juflifie us. Tor wc are j j(t ihed by faith in C hriil, yea
even before fuch time , as we could bring forth any good worke,
for our works before faith can no more be good , then the fruit oF
a good tree , before that the tree it felie be good. Therefore we
doe good works, yet not to merit any tiling by them. For what is
it poffible for us to merit ? Nay rather we , by reafon of the good
works, which we- doe (if we doe any) are more bound unto
Sod, then God unto us : For God is he, which rvorksth in hs both
the ^iU^ndthe Med , of his «Ww free m.rcie. Whereupon it is our
duties alwayes to have a regard unto that, which is written, when

ofliifiijicAtion b-j FAtth^md of good jvorkes,
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yf have done att that is\ommimieA jon ^ fny^ th^t we are unpr9^tablefervants , for "ftv have that which ^c ought to doe. Furthermore, wc doc not hereupon denie , that God doth pecompencc
good works in thofc that be his , but wc affirmc that this rccompcncc Cometh of his mcerc grace, becaufe he crownethhisownc
gifts in us. Yea although wc doe good works, yet we doe not
put any hope of falvation in them. For we arc not able to bring
forth any v/orks , which arc not polluted with the corruption of
our fielh, and for that caufc be worthy of puniihrncnt : If it were
granted, that wc were able to bring forth any fiich works, yet the
bare remembrance of our finnes were lufficient to remoove
that worke cut of the fight of God. Therefore wc fhould alvvaics
{land in doubt , daggering as it were this way , and that way, and
our miferable confcicnces Qiould be in continuall torment, unlefle
they rtiould relic upon the oncly merit of our Saviour Chrift his
death and palTion, and reft in it alone.
Out sf the Qonfeffion e?/AusPURGE.
THat we might obtainc thefc benefits of Chrifis, namely, rcmiflion of (ins, juftification, and life evcrlafting, Chrift hath
given hisGofpel : wherein thefe benefits are layed forth unto us,
as it is written in the laft ofLuke^that repentance Jhould be freiwhed
andremiffion of jinnes in hii name among all nations. For whereas
all men borne after a naturall manner have finne in them , and
cannot truely fatisfie the Lawof God,*th:Gofpellbcwraycthour * Locke the
finne, and fhe weth us Chrift the Mediatour, and fo inftrudeth us >• Obfervac.
touching rcmiflion of finnes. When as the Gofoell doth convict "P"" ^^^^ ^°""
us of finne , our hearts thereby terrified muft firmely belecve, ^^^'
that there is given unto us freely for Chrifts fake , that remiflion
of finnes, and juftification by faith, by the which we muft belecve
and confeffc, that thefe things are given us for Chrifts fake , who
was made an oblationjand hath appeafcd the Fathers wrath for us.
Notwiihftanding therefore that the Gofpell doe require repentance, yet to»the end that the remiUlon of our finnes may be certain and undoubtcdjit teachethjus^that remiffion is given us freely,
that is, that it doth not depend upon the condition of our owne
worthinefle, nor is given for any works that went before, nor foe
the worthinefle of luch as follow after. For then ftiouid remilTion
he uncertaine , if wc fhould thinke , that then onely, we obtainc
L 2
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remilTion of fins , when wehaddefcrvcditbyourformerwOTfcj,;
or when our repentance were well worthy ot it. 1^'or in true ter-'
rours the confcicncc findethno workc which it mayoppofeagsinft Gods wrath, but Chrifl; is given and Tet forth unto us to apr
peafe the wrath of God. This honour rnufl: not bs transferred"
from Chrift unto our own works, therefore Patd faith, Te arefivedfieely. Againe, Therefore hyfaith,-freely ,that thepromifeml^h
he/ftre, that is, tbusfliriUremillionbccertaine, when we know
that it dependcth not upon the condition of cur unwo'thincffes
but is given us for Chrift his fike. 1 his is a lur^ and neceflary comfort to all godly mindes , that are terrified with the conicience of
their lins. And thusdoe the holy fathers teach , and'tbereisaaotable fentence in ?aint ATnbreJe^ worthy the rem -' iT)brin2-,'n t hcfe
words. Thu God hath appiinted, t hut he '^hich helfeveth in rhriftpiould hef^vedf rpithem any ^orkf , iy faith alone ^ "ncelvin a- the re^
miffion of finnes. Now this yNOX'^Faith , doth not onely (jgnific a
knowledge of iheHiftoryof ChriO:, but alio to beleeve andaPfent unto this ptomife , that \s proper unto the Gofpel , wherein
remiffion of finnes, jjftification, and life everlaflingare promifed
unto us for Chrifts lake. For this promife alfo doth pertaine to the
Hiftory of Chnft, even as in the Creed unto the Hiilory is added
this article , I beleeve the remijftoK of fins And unto this one the
other articles J touching the Hiftory of Chrift, arc to be referred»
For the benefit is the end of the Hiftorie : therefore did Chrift
faffer, and rife again, th:;t for him remiilion of fins nnd evcrJaJline
life might be given unto us.
Thefe things are found thmAn another Editwn,i
.driis>^,. A lib tiiey teach , that men caiwctbe jirlifi^d before God by
jf\ their owne power , merits , or works > but are /aftified for
Chrifts fake through faith, when they beleeve that they are recei'ved unto favour, and their fins forgiven through Cbriil,who by his
death hath fatisfied for our fins. This faith doth God impute for
themhath
before
himfelfe,
and of
4. teaching
4nk.%, righteoufnefl'e
For this caufeuntoChrift
appointed
the Rom.^.
minifterie
the Gofpel, which prcacheth repentance and remiffion of fins:
and the preaching of either of thcfe is general! , and layeth open
thefinncsof all mens andpromifeth remiflion of them unto all
that beleeve : for to the end that remiffion might not be doubtbdeeve,.
ed ofjbut tliat all diftrefted mindes might know that they ought
to
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bcleeve, that rcmiflion of finnes is undoubtedly granted unto
them for Chrift , and not for their ownc merits or worth?nsfi<r.
All thefe doc certainly obraine remiflionpf finne^, Apd when as
we do; in this fort comfort our felves by the proo^ifc of the Gc^
pell , and doe raifc up our felyes by faith , therewithal! \s the hdy
fpirit given unto us. For the h. ty fpirit is given, and is eiFetSoiall,
by the word of God and by the Sacrame^its. When as we doe
heare or meditate oftheGofpel, or doe receive the Sacraments,
and comfort our felves by faith , therewithal! the fpirit of God i|
effeduall, according to that of Saint Panl, 64^;^. That the fro'
mife by the faith of lefpts Chrifi might be given to them th<H her
leeve. And to the Corinthians. TheGoJpelu tkeminiferieof thf
jpirit. And to the R oraanes , Fuith comet h by hearing. When as
then we doe comfort our felves by faith , and are freed from the
terrours of fin by the holy fpirit, our hearts doe conceive the other
vertucs, acknowledge truly the mercie of God, and conceive the
true love and the true feare of God, truft, and hope ofGods hclpe,
prayer, and fuch like fruits of the fpirit.
Such therefore as teach nothing concerning this faith, whereby
we receive remilTion of finnes , but will have mens confciences
ftand in doubt, whether they obtaine remilllon or no, and do adde
further, that this doubting is no finne, are juftly condemned. And
thefe alfo doe teach, that men may obtaine remiflion of finnes for
their own worthineffe: but they doe not teach to bcleeve, that
remirfion of finnes is given freely for Chrift fake. Here alfo are
condemned thofephantafticallfpirits, which dreame that the holy Ghoft is given , or is effeduall without the word of God.
Which makcththem contemnc the minifterie of thcGofpeland
Sacraments, and to feek illumination without the word of God,
and befides the Gofpel. And by this means they draw away mens
pjindes from the word of God unto their own opinions, which is
a thing very pernicious and hurtfuU. Such were in old time the
ivianichecs, and Enthufiafts. And fuch are the Anabaptifts now adaies. Thefe and fuch like frenfies we doe moft conftantlycondemne. For they aboliih the true ufc of Gods word,and do falfely imagine that the holy fpirit may be received without the word,
iid fticking too much to their own fancies , they invent wicked
opinions, and arc the caufc of infinite breaches.
Li
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Thefe things are foHndthu^ in another Edition.
^lic, j;, XT^'- *^® obtaining ofthis faith the miniftcry of teaching the Gc
'Jl rpclarid miniftringof thefacraments was ordained. For by the
yirc^d and Sacraments,as by certain inftruments, the hol7 Gholt is
given, who wdrketh faith, where, and when it pleafeth God, in
thofe that hearc the- Gofpel; faith I'fay, to belecve, that Gcd, not
for our own nicrits, but for<^hrift, doth jnftifie inch as beleeve,
that they are received into favour tor ChrKb fake
They condemnc the Anabaptiflsand others, who are of opinion, that the holyGhoft is s^iven unto men-without the outward
word, through their preparations 3nd\vorkes
^^^^ g^
Alfo they teach, that when we are reconciled by faith^tlie righteoufnefic of good workes, which God hath commanded-, muft
follow ofnecefiitie : even as Chrifthsth alfo commanded: Jfthon
Tviit enter into /iffy k^epe the CommiindementSi But.for fo much as
the infirmitieofmansnature is lo great, that no man can fatisfic
the law, it is needfull that men rtiouldbs taught, not onely that
they muft obey thelaw, but alio how their obedience pleafeth
God. lefl that their confcienccs (ink downintq^cfgairp-,*:\yheh
they fee that they doe not fatisfie the law.- ' - -'- • •. -'■■■''■^y ' ^ --J^^l
Thisobedience therefore phafeth GoJ, not becaufe it fa'tisfieth the law, but becaule the perfcn that performeth it, isrecon*
ciled by ChriO, tlirough faith, andbeleeveth thatthereliquesof
finne which remaineth in him be pardoned. Wherefore we muffc
alwaies hold that we doe obtaine reirrilTion offinnes, end that a
man is pronounced ; iifl:, fi'eely, ior-C ViriPt, tlirough faith. And afterward that this obedie-nce- towards the liw doth ^iCo pleafc
*-Lookc the God,and isaccourited acinic of '/irftice:ini*'dcferveth rewards.
J. obrrvaticn por theCtinfclencccaAnotop^ofe it ownec'eanrij-rTc -or workes
upon this con- unto the judgement of God, asthe Pfa/.\vitnt(\'cfb^Enter not into
- ion.. iudgement with t hy/ervani, for no manfrjMl h tpiftifedin thyfght;
And John (dxthjfrt'efii) tka W'e have noftyme.y^e deceive ourfelves:
if ^e confine our fmacSyhe 16 faitl'fuU and iufi to forgive our jinnes.
And Chnl t faith, when jc have done all that ye can. faj yc^ we are
unproftablefervar.ts. After that the perfon is reconciled and become juft by f^ijh, that is, acceptabie-to God, bis obedience pleafeth God, and is accounted for akind of ju(i!ce,as^o^. faith, ft^frr
onethat abidethitfh'm, finnethnot^ and i Cor. i. Our reicycingts
ti^ f the rf'itnejfe of citr sonfcience. This obedience rnult firivc
againfc
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againfl: cvill defires, and daily by, fpirituali exercifcs. become
more pure, alvvaie? watching and.carefulj to doe tiotbing againft
confcience, according to that {^ywgi'Th9/ii'mme(>ffhe/av>:i4 iave
out of ^f tire heart, aHdagMdconfcieHce^andfaUhmfained. Bat
they which obey their wicked lufts, and doc ^^^ainft their owns
confcicnces, * living in mortall (inne , doe neither retaine or hold * looke the
the rigkeoufncfle ot faith,* nor the righteoufhefle of good wctks, j . & 4 Obfcr^
according to the faying o^Pttal, thsj which doe fuch things (hall not
tnioy the ki^gdowe of^oU.
~'^ Thefe things tire thai Jet down in another Bdition, •- , ,^\.,;^
Alio they teach , that this faith muft bring forth good feity,
and thatitisbehoovefuUtp doe the good works commanded of God, becaufe God rc<|uireth them, and not upon any hope to
merit jaftification by them. For rcmiflion of fins and /uftification
is apprehended by faith, as Chrift himfelfe witneffeth , whenjotc
have done aU thefe things, faj/^'^e are unprofitable fervants _xhz fame
^fo doe the ancient Writers of the Church teach , for viAmhrofi
faith : This is ordained ofGody that he that beleeveth^in Chrifi-, JJjall
befavedf ypithont i^ork^, bjfaith alone , freely , receiving rfjmffion
\ffjifs,
:;j ;,,,.;;,.■: :/:. 1. . '
^Hitherto alfo appertaineth the 20 fz^rtfcle,
JT^ Hat our adverfarics doe accufe us to ncgleft the do(flrinc of
r X good works, it is a manifcft flander ; for the books ofour Dijvlnes are extant, wherein they doe godly and profitably teach,
^touching good works , what works in every calling doe pleafe
tj od. And whereas in mofl: Churches there hath been of a long
time no word of the moft fpeciall works, namely ,of the exercifes
of faith, and of the praifeof fuch works aspertaine toCivill government, butfor the moft par t they fpent all their Sermons in
fctting forth praifes of humane traditions,and in coai mending holy daycs,faftings, the ftate of Monks. Fraternities,Pilgrimages,thc
worlliip of Saints,Rofiers,and other unprofitable fervices,Qow by
the gocdnes of God theChurch is reclaimed unto the true & profitable worfliip,w*^^ God doth require & approove.The Prophets
do bewail this calamity of the Church in very vehement Sermons,
that the true worlliip of God being forgotten, mens ceremonies
and a wicked confidence in ceremonies fliould h^ve place the
chiefe in the Church. From this error they revoke the Church
L 4
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unto the tttie fcf vlte of God, and unto good wbrks in deed. What
<:an be more forceably fpoken,thcn that Sermon in the 49 Pfalme.
ThtG^^f ij&dii ft&e Lord hath jpok^n, and calledthe tarth. Kete
God-dotbpr€ath unto all mankinde, condemning their vains triift
Ift fcdFemonies > and propoundeth another worfhip, giving them
T^diiHooJ * ^teuttderftaftdjthstfe is highly difpleaied with them, that in the
"t'.'^
■ f^Cto<^ doe fo pr-eafeh^ceremomes V ^
•Wor(hipof God. Manyfoch like Sermons arc to be found in the
Prophets, as £/hjf, C'^p. 5 8. and Zachar: j. cMich^ih. Cap. 6. and
Hofea cryeth ^ / ^iflhave jmrcle, and not facri;^ce : and the knotviedge of i3hd, rtithir therihurnto'jferings. And It is not unknown
.that many godly ai^i Icatti^d mfen , ha\i: heretofore greatly wiilicd, that the dodrme touching the comfort of c6nrciences,and the
■cHfK^ence of works, had been more found. For both thefe parts
"iDfdodt-ihe ought alwaiestobe in the Church J namely J thebbf|)d[ of faith , for to inftrud and comfbrt ti^c confcienccs , and alio
thcido^he that-dedareth which are^ood works indeed, and
'Which4sthe true Woriliipof God. As for our adverlariss, feeing
■^battlrey doecomijt the'doi^rineof firt1i,-t!Tey cannot a'ifoord
'JSiyieimdCdimfert^tlTe confciences : fot they wilHiave men to
flandin doubt of the remiflion of their (ins and yet afterwards
they bid men feeke remiflion of Jln by their own works : they
devife Monkeries; and other fuch wcrf<s,and then they abo.li;]-i the
trueworiliip of God: for prayer and other fpirituall cxercSfes
■arc laid adde, when mdns mindes are not eflablifhed in a fare
.truft in Chrift. K'ioreover , their works of th>: fecond tabie'caniiot pleafe God, Except faith goe with them. Tor this obedience
that is but begun , and is unperfed , doth plealfe God for Chrift
fake alone. Thirdly , they debafe the works commanded of God^
and prefcrre mans traditions farre before them. Ihefethey fct
out with moft goodly titles, calling them the perfecHon of the
Gofpel : but in the meane time , they fpeake fo coldly of the
dutic of a mans calling , of magiftracie , of marriage , &c. that
tnany grave men have doubted, whether thefe ftates of life did
Uleafe God or no. Therefore our Preachers have with great care
andlludie fet forth thefebothkindesof doflrine , teaching the
Gofpel concerning faith , and adjoyning therewith a pure and
baiy4odttine ©f works»
pn'i tviLi^i

d:>-i-.'.r-) oni-j/iov'^i V-jj 10..^
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of luflif canon hj Faith^ and of good works .
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Of Faith,
FTrft, touching Faith and luftification, they teach thus. ChriH:
hath fitly fet dovvnc the iumme of the Gofpci, when as in the
laft d^Lftke be Avilleth, that repentance andremijjion offinnes jhonU
he preached in hti nam\ Forthe Ijofpel * rq>!Ovethand convmcethiiniics. and requireth repentance, and wichaliof^erethremifiion offinnes for Chriil: fake,freeiy, not for our ovvne worthineflV.
even To the
generally
repentance
Andlike2stl-»e
promife
of gracepreaching
is gcnerall,of and
vvil eth allis men
to bcleeve and to

♦ Looke the
?. obfrrvarion
"F^" thiscon''^ "°"*

icceiv-e the benefit of Chriil-, asChrifthifinfelfeiaitb, Comeunte
me tillytthAt aye lade». And Saint Paul faith, He is richtorpardi
aH^&c, Albeit therefore that contrition inrepentance be necelfary,yet we muft know that remilllonofiins was given unto us,ini
that we are ma Je juff of unjuft, that is, reconciled or acceptable,
and the fonnes of God, freely, for Chrilf, and not for the worthin:fleof our Contrition, or of any other workes, which either goe
before, or follow after- But this fame benefit mud: be received by
faith, wlicreby we muftbeleeve thatremifiSon of finnesand juilifkation is given us for thrifts fake. 7 his knowledge and judgement bringeth fure consolation unto troubled mindes, and how
neceflary it is for the Church, confciences that have had experience can eafily judge. There is in it no abfurditie, no difficultie, no craftie deceit. * Here needeth no diiputations ofprede- * Looks the
ftination, cr fiich like : for the promife is generall, and detradeth fixL cbft rnothing from good workes, yea rather it doth ftirre up men unto ^ar. upon this
faith and unto true good workes. For rem ififiion offinnes is remo- '^^ '^°"'
ved from our workes, and attributed unto mercy, that it might
be an undoubted benefit, not that we fliould be idle, but much
more, that we ("hou d know how greatly our obedience doth
pkafe God even in this our fo great infirmitie. Now for any man
to delpife or miflike this doih-ine, whereby both the honour of
Chrifi: is extolled, and moft f \veet and iure comfort offered unto
^odly mindes, and which containeth the true knowledge ofGods
inercy, and bringeth forth the true wcrdiipof God and eternail
iife, it is more then PharifaicaU blindnclTeBefore time when as this dodrine was not fet forth, many fearful! confciences afTaied to eafe themfelves by wc rkes, fome fled
jto a monalticall .ife, others did chafe out other workes, whereby
to merit rcauiTion of finnes apd juCtification, Bat there is no furs
COfH-
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comfort without this dodlrine of the Gofpel, which wiileth men
tobeleeve, thatremiflionoffinnesand jaftification are freely given unto us for Chrifts lake, and this whole do(3:rine is appointed
f )r the true conflicl of a terrified confcience. But we wiil addc
fome tcftimonies, Pauly Rom. ?. TVe «n* iujiijicd freelf^ by hit
ffrace^throughredempicnthat u in (^hriji Jefm yVfhom God hath fet
forth, to be a reconciliation through faith in hij blond. R.om.4. But
to him that ^orkfth not, bm beleeveth in hint that inftifeth the ftntTodiy,hii faith is counted for righteofijnejfe. r.phef. 2. By grace ye
.arefavedjthroughfalth,notofyoHrfeives, In thcfe and iuch like
■I'entcnces Paul doth plainly teach, that remiffion of finnes and ju(lification are given us freeiy, and not for the worthineffe of our
workes. And in the 4 . to the Romans^ he difputeth at large, why
this confolation is need full for us, tor if the promifc did depend
upon the worthineiTe ofour works,it iliould be nncertain.Whercfore to the end that we may have lure and firme comfort againft
the feares of (inne.and death, and that our faith may ftand falf, it is
needfuU, that it leane onely upon the mercy of God,and not upon
our worihineffe. There fore i'^A'/ faith, Therefore it ii byfaith,ac-cording to grace, tLittheproml/e might be fure. For our workes
cannot be let againft the judgement of ( od, accordmg to that
laying, If thou markeft our i-AiqmtieSy^ho Jh.ill indttre />. And therefere Chrift is given for a Mediatour to us, and this honour is not to
be transferred unto our workes.
therefore we
we are
doejuftfay,forthat
"^e areiuflifiedby
fatth,\\Q
doe When
not meane,that
the worthinefle
of that
vcrtuej
but this is our meaning, that we doe obtainercmiflionoflinnes,
and imputation of righteoufneflc by mercy Iliewcd us for Chrifls
fake. But now this mercy cannot be received, but by faith. And
J^rffV^ doth not here iignifie onely a knowledge of the hiftory, but
it fignifieth a beliefe of the promife of mercy which is granted us
through our Mediatour Chrift lefus. And feeing that faith is in
this fort underftood of a confidence or truft of mercy. Saint Paul^
and Szmt fames, doe not dilagree. For where fames faith. The
Devils beleeve, and tremble, he fpeakcth of an hiltoricallfaith,noW
this faith doth not juPriHe. For the wicked and the devill are cun•ning in the hiftoric. But Papil vvhen he laith, ¥aith is reckonedfor
righteoufneffhy he fpeaketh of a trufl: and confidence of mercy ,pro■mifed for Chrifts lake ; and his meaning is,that men are pronounced righteous, tliat is reconciled through mercy promifed for
Chrifts
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Chrifts fake, whom we muft receive by faith. Now this noveltic of this figurative fpcech of Saint P<?»/, JVe are wJiifUd bj faith^
will not oflend holy mindes, if they enderftandthatitis fpcken
properly of mercy, and that herein mercy is adorned with tru3
and due praifes. For what can be more acceptable to an afriiclcd
and fearefull confcience in great griefes, then to heare that this
isthecommandement of God,and the voyceofthe Bridegroome
Chrift lefus, that they H^ould undoubtedly bcUeve, that rcmillloi
of finnes or reconciliation is given unto them, not for their own*
woFthinefle, but freely through mere)', for Chrifis fake, that the
benefit might be certainc ? Now Infllficutio» in thefe fayings of
Saint /*-««/ doth iignineremilTion of finnes, or reconciliation, or
imputation oirighteoufneiTf,thatis, an accepting of thcperfonAnd herein we doe not bring in a new found opinion into the
Church of God. For the Scripture doth fet dovvne at large this
dodrine touching faith,and Saint P^z«/doth efpecially handle thispoint in fome of his iipiftles : the hcly Fathers doe alio teach the
fame. Forfo faith QyfmiprffJe'mhisbookcdevicat.Ge»t. Ifjhhe
that f unification, Vchich u by grace, were due untofsrmsr merits ^[9
that itjhouldnot he a gift of the giver ^ but a rev;ard of the roorker,
the redemption by the blood of (^hrift yvouldgro"^ tabs offmallaC'
county andthe prerogative of mAns rvorkes ^ouldnotjeeld unto the.
mercies of God, And of this matter there be many deputations in
Saint <iAugu^iriey And thefe are his words. Fcrfomuch as bj the
law Godfhe'^^eth toman his inflrmitie, thatfljing unto his mercy by
faith he might befcved. Tor it isfaidy that he carrieth both the law
tmdmtrcj in his mouth. The law to conviB the proud: and mercjy
to iufiife thofe that are humbled. Therefore the righteoufnelfe
(f God through faith in Chriftu rtvealedupon all that beleeve. And
the Milevitan Sync le writeth. Is not thufuflciemly declared,that
the law workfth this, thatfinne Jhouldbe kno^ne, andfo againfi the
viliory offinne, menfiouldfie to the mercj of God, Wjjich a fet forth
inhisprcmfes, that the fromifes of Gad, that is the grace of God,
wight be fought unto for deliverance, andman might begin to have
*i rtghteoufr.effe, howbeit nvt his o^ne^but Gods f
Ofgoodworkes.
\J\7 ^^" ^'^' '^^ '^'^^ ^*^^^^^ ^" °^^^ Churches the moPt necefla■ V V rie.dod:rine,andcomfbrtof faith, we joyne therewith
tbe doj^fine of good workes, to witj that obedience Linto the law
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of God is requifitc in them that be reconciled. For the Gofpel
preacbethnewnefleof liFe, according to that faying, IwiUfutmy
Utpes in their hearts : This new life therefore muft: be an obedience towards God. The Gofpel alfo preachcth repentanccand
faith cannot be, butoneiyinthcm, that doe repent, becaufethat
faith doth comfort the hearts in contrition and in the fearesof
finne,as P^'^til faith, Beingiuflifiedbyfaith^Voehavefeace. And of
repentance he faith, Ron?. 6. Our eld man pscrncified, that the
body efjinne might he ahoUfhsd^ that rve might no more ferve [tnne.
And IfaUih faith. Where tk ill the Lord dwell ? In a co-ntrite And humyiedfpirit^&c,
Secondly,amonggood workes,thechiefcfl:, and that which is
the chiefcft worfliip of God, is faith, which doth bring forth many ocher vertiies,v7hic!i could neve r be in men, except their hearts
had firfr received tobcleeve. How Jhall they call on him, in whom
th?y doe not heleeve ? So long as mens mindcs are in doubt, whether Cod heareth them or not, fo long as ever they thinke that
God hath rejected them, they doe never truely call upon God.
But when as once we doe acknowledge his mercy through faith,
then we flie unto God, we love him, wecal! upon him, hope in
him,lookeforhishelpe, obey him in afflidions, becaufewedoc
now know our felves to be thefonncsof God, and that this out
facrifice, that is, our aftli(5lions, doth pleafe God. Thefe ferviccs
doth Taith bring forth. Very well therefore faide-^«;^r<j/^, Faith
iithemotherofa good^ill^ andofittjl dealing. Our Adversaries
will feem very honourably to fet out the dodrinc of good works,
and yet concerning thefe fpirituall workes, to wit, faith, and the
C3«:crcifes of faith in prayer, and in all matters, counfels, and dangers ofthis life, they fpeake never a word. And indeed nonccaft
ever fpeake well of thefe exercifes if the confciencesbeleftin
doubt, and if they know not that God requireth faith as a fpeciall
worfliip of his. And when as that huge flie w ofout ward workes
is caft (as a myll) before mens eyes, the mindcs, efpccially fuch as
be not well inOruAed, are led away from beholding thefe inward
exercifes. Now it is very rcqui{ite,that men (hould be taught and
inllrutled, concerning thefe inward workes and fruits of the fpirit. For thefe they be that make a difference betweene the godly and hypocrites, hs for exernaU woriKip, extemall ceremonies,
and other outward workcs> the very hypocrites can performe
them. But rlieie ferviccs and duties belong onely to the
true
Church,
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Church, true repentance, feare,raith,prayer,&c. Thefe kindesof
woriliip are efpecially required,and comiiiended in the Scripture,
JP/4/. 49. O'^er unto Cod the facrifice ofprmfe : and, Call on mt In
the dn-j oftrotthle^ q-c.
Thirdly, by this faith, which doth comfort the heart fnrepci v
taiKC. we doe receive the spirit of God, who is given us to be
our govsrnour and helper, that we fliould reiift fume and the devill, and more and more acknowledge oqr ownc weakenefle. and
that the knowledge andfeareof God, and faith may increafe in
us •• wherefore our obedience to God and a new life ought to increafe in us, as Saint Fatd faith, l^ye mnji be renewed to the k^orvhdgeofGod^ that the new law may be wrought in us, and his
J mage, which hath created us, be rene wed ,&c.
Pourthly, we teach alio how this ooodience, which is bat begunneoneiy and not perfed, doth pleaie Go.i. For in this ki
great infirmitie, and uncleannefle of nature, the Saints doe not fatisfiethelawofGod. The faithful therefore have need of comfort, that they may know how their (lender and imperfe<fl obedience doth plcafe (•od. It doth not pleafe him, asfatisfyinghis
law, but becaufethsyerfonsthemfelves are reconciled and made
righteous through Chrift, and doe belecve that tlieir weakneile
is forgiven th em, as T'i^/teacheth, Ther£ ii noViP nocondtmnati-.n ;
to themW'hich are in ChriJI;c^c, Albeit then that this new obedience istarre from the perfe<flion of the law, yet it is righteoutneffe, and is worthy of a re ward, even becaufe that the perfons are
reconciled. And thus we mu'] jadge of thofe workes, which are
indeed highly to be commended, namely * that they beneceff:- * Look? iHe
rie,that they be the fervice of God,and fpirituall facrifice s, and do 7. Obfcrvadefer\'e a rev/ard : NeverthekfTe this confolation is firft to be ''•^'"«
held touching the perion, which is very neceflaty in the confiicl
of the conicience, to wit, that we have remiilion of linnes freely^
by faith, and that the perfcn is jufl-, that is, reconcile d,and an heirc
of eternall life through C hrift, and then our obedience doth pleafe
God, according to that faying, Norv ye are not under the la^\ hut
finder ^race. For our workes may not be let againft the wrath and
judgement of God: But the terrours of linnc and death muffcbe
overcome by faith and truft in the Mediatour Chriil:, as it is written, 0deaths I will be thy death. And loh» 6. Chrift faith, T^AjiJi
ihe'^'ill of the Father^ -which fent me, that every one ^hichjeeth the
Sonne, andbeUeveth in him, Jhould have life everUfting, Ajid Saiiit
Paul i
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Paul, Being iftfiified by faiths we have feAce tvith God. And the
Church alwaies prayed, forgive m optr tyejp^fes. And thus do the
Fathers teach, concerning the weaknefle of the Saints, and concerning Vaith.cy^figfffllrte in his exnoiition of the ^o.Pfali»te,fanhy
Deliver me in thy righteoftfnejfe. For there is a right eoHfnejf^ of
God rvhich U made ours, when it is give» unto m. But therefore it
is calied the righteoufne^e of(jod^ left manjhould thinke that he had
urighteoufnefe of himfelfe. For, as the Apojlle'^zul faith y To him
that heleeveth in him that iufifieth the wicked^that is^th^t of a wick^
edmaketh ari{Thteoui manjf God fhould dealt hy the rule of the la^^
which isfet forth unto m^ he mufi needs be condemned : ifGodfhould
M it y^ere dede by the rule propounded in the law^^hom (hould hedeliver ? for he findetb a II men to bejinners. So faith Paul : All have
finned, and fi and in need of the glory of God. ff h^t is this toflandin
needeof Gods glory ? That he jbould deliver thee, and not thou thy
felfe. For thou eanjl not deliver thy felfe : Thou hafl neede of a Saviour, why dofi thou vaunt thy felfe ? What maketh thee to frefume
of the law and of right eoufnejfe f Stefl thou not tha: which doth fight
within thee ? doH thou not beare one thatjlriveth, and ccnfeffeth his
Vf^eakenejfe, and defreth aide tn the battell ? 0 miferable man that
lamf &c.
Now it may eaGly be perceived, how ncedfull this dodirins is
for the Church, that men may know, that they doe not fatisfie the
law of God and yet may have true comfort, knowing how their
imperfed obedience doth pleafe God. This doclrine hathbeenc
horribly darkncd, and fuppreffed heretofore by certainc fond perfwafions, wherein unlearned men have imagined againft the authoritieofthe Scripture that they can fulfill the law of God, and
that they are jaft through the fulfilling of the la w,&c. And that
Monks are perfedV, and doc perfbrme more notable and worth/
''workes, then the law doth require. In the meane while there is
not a word, how the Mediatour Chrift is to be apprehended by
faith : but they willed man to doubt, or elfe to truft in his owne
*Lo^lce vhe workes. But as touching this obedience, we doe teach, * that
third ohfcrthey which commit mortalllinnesarenot jufl, becaufc God revat. i£on t-.is qijjj-^th this obedience that we fnould refift finfuUlufts. They then
^ ""^ ^
which firivc notagainfc them, but obey them, contrary to the
commandement of God, and do things againfi: their confciences,
they arc unrighteou"?, and doe neither retaine the holy (pirit, nor
faith, that is,confidence and truft oFGods mercy. For confidence,
which
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which fecketh re million of finnes, cannot (o much as be in (uch,
as are delighted with their finnes, andremaine without repentance.
Fifthly, this point is needful! alfo to be taught, by what means
men may doc good wcxkes. We fhewed a little before how out
workes doe plcale Cod. In this place we adde how they may be
done. * Albeit that men by their owne ftrength be able to doe * Lookc che
outward honeft deedes in lome lort, andmuft alio performe this ^* Obfcrvacivill obedience, yetlolong asmenarevoide of Faith, they are"""*
in the power of the devil), who driveth them to ll-iamefuU (inncs,
occupieth their mindes with wicked and blafphcmous opinions,
for that is the kingdomc and tyrannic of the Devili. * Moreover, * x.oc.ke the
nature by it felfe is weake, and cannot without Gods helpe, ^.Obi^.rvas,
ftrengthenit felF to the performance of any fpirituail works- And
for that caufe are men taught, that in the Colpel the holy Spirit'is
promiled, who ihall aide and governe the mindes of them, who
doe repent and belecve the Golpel. Wherefore in fo great infirmitie of nature, in the middeft of thele affjulf s of Satan, and in all
dangers , faith muft be cxercifed in calling upon C^od , even
throughout our whole life, that we may continue alwaies in the
faith, and in our obedience towards God. Therefore Zacharicy
faith, / ^'illpoure forth the jpirit Ojgrace^ and offrAjer , tt^on the
houfe of DAvid,a»dupon the inhabitants of Jerufalem. He calleth
him the fpirit of grace, becauie the holy fpirit doth confirmc and
comfort troubled mindes, and beareth record, that God is pleafed
with us. He calleth him the ipirit of prayer, to the end wee
fhould daily exercife our faith in prayer , that by thefe exercifes
our faith might be confirmed, and a new life grow up and incrcafe in us.
There is no doubt but true vcrtues are the gifts of God, fijch as
arc, faith, cleercnefle of judgement in decerning of points of religion, courage of minde, (uch as is requi(ite in them which teach,
and profefle the Uofp.^1, true care and paines in governing of
Churches, true humihtie, not to hunt after preferment, not to be
puft up with popular praile, nor caft downe with their difliking
and ill will , true charitie,&c. Thele Princely vcrtues F<i»/ calleth Gods gifts, Romans II Havi-agdivers gifts^accordingtothe
grace that n given hs. And of thele he laithto the Corinthians ^
y hefe things norketh en: and the fame ^irit^difirihHting to every
citetaecorUin^y&c>
.
Ynto
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Vntothefc gifts we muftjoync our exercife which may both
preferve the fame, and dcfcrve an increafe of them : according
to the faying : To him that hath, JhAll be given. And it is notably
faid diz/ingu^ine^ Love deferveth an increafe of love, to wit,wlien
it is put in ule. For good workcs have rewards, as in this life, fo
alio after this life, in the evcrlafting life. Now becaufe that the
Church in this life is fubjedl to the crofle, and to the death of the
body , therefore many rewards arc deferred untill the life to
come, which though it be undoubtedly beftowed through mercy
for Chrifts fake on thofe which are /uftified by the faith of Chrift,
yet there is alfo a rewarding of good workes, according to that
laying. Tour rewai^d is great It heaven. By this it is evident, that
the dodtrine of good workes, is through the goodneflc of God
purely and truely taught in our Churches. How full of obfcuritie
and confufion the do«^rine of good workes was in former times,
all godly mindes know full well. There was none that put men
in minde of the difference oFmans traditions and the law of God :
none that taught, how good workes did pleafe Go J, in this fb
great infinnitie of ours. To be briefe, there was not one v/ord of
faith, which is moft necdfull unto remiflton of finnes. But now
that thefe maters be opened and unfolded, godly confciences layholdofcomfort,andof certaine hope of falvation, and doe Under-ftand which is the true worfliip and fervice of God, and know
1lOw it plealeth C od, and how it doth merit at his handj.
Thi^ article is thitifet do\\>ne In another Edition.

>Vr Divines are falfly accufed to forbid good workes. For
their writings extant upon the tenne Commandementf,
and others of the like argument,doe beare witnefTcjthatthey have
to good purpofe taught,conceming every kinde.of life and duties,
what trades of life, and what workes in every Calling doe plealc'
God. Of which things Preachers in former times taught little or
nothing, onely they did urge certain childiHi and needlelTe works.
As keeping of holy daycs, let falls, fraternities, pilgrimages, woriHpping of Saints, Friaries, Monkeries, and fuch trafli : whereof
our adverfaries having had warning, rfiey doe now forget them,
anddoeniJt preach lb concerning thefe unprofitable workes, as>
they were. wont to<loc. Befidcs they beginne now to make men;tionof Faith, which they were wont topaffe over with fdencc.
But
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But yet they ceafe not to obfcure and darken this doftrinc of faith»
while they leave the confciencc in doubt and would have men to
merit remilTion of finnes, by their workes, and teach not that wc
doe by faith alone undoubtedly receive remiflion of finnes for
Chrifls fake. W hen as therefore the dodrine of faith,which (hould
be cfpecially above others taught in the Church, hath been fo long
unknowne, as all men mufl: needs grant, that there was not a
word of the righteoufnefrc of faith in all their Sermons, and that
the doctrine of workes onely was ufuall in the Churches, for this
caufe our Divines did thus admonifh the Churches- Firft that our
workes cannot reconcile God unto us, or deferve remiffion of
finnes, grace, and j uftification, at his hands. But this wc muft obtaine by faith whiles wc belecve that we are received into favour
for Chrifls fake who alone h appointed the Mediatour and Interceflqur by whom the Father is reconciled to u?. He therefore that
trufteth by his workes to merit grace, doth ^^i^\{^ the merit and
grace of Chrift, and feeketh by his owne power, without Chrift,
to come unto the Father, whereas Chrift hath faid cxprefiy of
himfelfe, lamthemtj, the truth, and the life. ThisDo^firi^e of
Faith is handled by Patil almoft in every Ef illle, Ephe/. 2. Tears
fAved freely hy faiths and that not ofyourfelves, it ii the gift ofGed^
HotoJVPork£s,(^c. And left any here iTiould cavill, thacwebiing
in a new found interpretation, this whole caufe is underpropped
with teftimonies of the Fathers. AHgujline doth in many voi*
lames defend grace and the righteoulhefle of faith againft the merit of workes. The hke doth %Ambrofe teach in his book, T>e vc>tat. Gent, and elfe where; for thus he faith in the forenamed
place. The redemption made by the blood of Chrifl rponldbe offmall
account y and the prerogAtlve of mans Vforkes^onld not five place to
4he mercy of Godjif the iufiification "^hich ii by grace, ^eredueto
merits going before,fo as it Jhould not be the liber alitie of the giver ,
but the Voages or hire oft he labourer»

This dodrine though it be contemned of the unskilfull fort,
yet the godly and fearefuli conlcience doth finde by experiencct
that it bringcth very great comfort : becaufe that the confcicnees
onnot be quieted by any workes, but by faith alone, when as they
bcleeve aflut edly, that CJbd is appeafed towards them fbrChrifts
iake, as P<Mr/teachcth, Rom, 5:. "Seingiuftified by fdth^we have
feaceveithGod Thisdodrine doth whoUjr belong to the confliiS;
uf a troubled. confcieace, and cannot be weU underftood , but
.M
where
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where the confcience hath felt a conflid. Wherefore all {nch as
have had no experience thereof, and all that are prophane men,
which dreame that Chriftian righteouihcflc is naught elfe, but 3
civill and phylofophicall juftice, are cvill judges of this matter.
In former ages mens conlciences were vexed with the doftriac
oi works, they never heard any comfort oat of the Gofpel.
Whereupon confcience drave fome into Monafteries, hoping
thereto merit favour by amonafticalllife. Others found out other workes, whereby to merit favour, and to fatishe for finne.
There was very great need therefore to teach this dodrine of
faith in Chrift, and after fo long time to renuc ir, to the end that
fearefuU confcicuices might not want comfort, but might know»
that grace and forgiveneffc of finnes and juftification were apprc*
hended and received by faith in Chriii
Another thing, which we teach men, is, that in this place the
name of Faith doth not onely fignifis a bare knowledge of the
hiftory, which may be in the wicked, and as in the Devill, but it
(ignifieth a faith, which beleeveth, not onely the hiftory, but alfo
the eScd of the hi^orie, to wit, the article of remilTion of finnes,
namely, that by Chrift we have grace,righteoufrie{re, and remilTionoffinnes. Nowhethatknoweth, that the father is merciful!
to him through Chrift, this man knoweth God truely : he knowcth that God hath a care of him, helovethGod, and calleth upon
him : ! n a word, he is not v/ithout God in the world, as the Gentiles are. As for the Devils, and the wicked, they can never beleeve this article of the remilTion of (inner. And therefore they
hate God as their enemie, they call not upon him, they looke for
no good thing at his hands. After this manner doth tiyfugnftins
admoniOi his Reader touching the nameoffaith^ and tejicheth,
that this word faith, is taken in Scriptures, not for fuch a knowledge, asis in the wicked, but foratruft and confidence, which
doth comfort and cheere up diiquieted mindes.
Moreover, our Divines doe teach, that it is requifite to doc
good workes, not for to hope to deferve grace by them, butbecaufe it is the will of God that we lliould doe them. And becaufc
they
that the holy fpirit is received by faith our hearts are presently renued, anddoeputonnevvafFedions, fo as they are able to bring
forth good w<2|rkes. Fork» Hilhiy^mbrofe^ Faith ii the breedtr^
M goodwill arM of good anions. 1: or mans powers, without the holy fpirit, are fuU of wicked affcvtions, and are weaker then that
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they can doe any good deed before God. Befidcs, they arc in the
devils power, who driveth men forward into divers finnes, into
profane opinions, and into very haincus crimes. As was to be
ieene in the Fhilofophers, whoalfayingto live an honeftlife,could
not attaine unto it, but defiled themfclves with open and groffc
faults. Suchisthe weakcnefleof man,when he is without faith
and the holy Spirit, and hath no other guide, but the naturall powers of man. Hereby every man may fee that this dodrinc is not to
be accufed,as forbidding good works,but rather is much tobc comended, becaufe it fliewcth after what fort we muft doe good
Workes. For without ftith the nature of man can by no meanes
pcrforme the workes of the firft and fccond table. Without faith
it cannot call upon God, hope in God,beare the croffejbut feeketh
helpe from man, and trufteth in mans helpe. So it commeth to
paflc that all lufts and dcfires, and all humane devifes and counfels
doe beare fway, fo long as faith and truft in God is abfent. Wherefore Chrift faith, IVithom meje can dee nothing. lohn 15. and the
Church fingeth, fVtthout thy power there u naught i» man , and
there » nothing hut that ^hich u hnrtfuH,
Out of the C«nfeffiQn e/ S a X o N Y.
Of the remijfion of finnes y And of Ifefiification.
X 7 \ 7 E faid before that thefe controverfies doc pertainc to
V V the interpreting of two Articles of the Creed, /^tfleeve the remi/sion of finnes y and, / beleeve the holj Catholike Church. Neither doe we fpeake of not neceflary ot light
things. It is mofl neceffary, that in the Church the dodrine touching finne ftiould be propounded, and that men fhould know what
(inne is, and that there fhould be an evident difference betweenc
politicall judgements, and the Judgement of God. But fecbg out
adver^ries doe not teach aright, what (inne is, they confirme in
men an evill fecuritie, and many falfe opinions. Againe, what can
be more miferable, then either to obfcure, or to be ignorant of this
great benefit,namely the rcmiflionof finnes,and deliverance from
eternall death ? feeing that there is no difference betwixt the
Church and other men, when as the light \s extinguillied,concerning free rcmiflion of finnes, for the Sonnes fake, and concerning
Faith, whereby remilTion muft be received : neither is there any
other comfort drawing us backe from eternall death^neither can
^l 2
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there be any true Invocation, without this comfort : and God
himlelfe hath Co ofcen commanded, that his Son iliould be heard,
and the Gofpel tcept^w*^^ isa wonder full decree brought forth out
ofthe-lecretcounlcUofthe Godhead, when it washid from ail
creatures; therefore it is moft neceflfarj^that the true do^Srine,
touching remiflion of finnes , (liould be kept undenlcd. - But inall a^s,evei] from our firft fathers time, the devilshave
^atttJred fubtiil'deiufibns, againft the true docbine, concerning
the' Sonne of -Godyand efpccrally in this article, whiom not withflanding -God hath oftentimes refuted, good teachers being againeraifed up, that the Church might not utterly pcri(h.«^<krtr,
Seth, Not, Sem^ Ahrahimiy Ifttac, Ucob^ and others after them,
did fhew the true difference, betwixt the Church of God and ofher men, and taught that to the -'Church was given the promifc,
Couching the Mcdiatour the 5onne of God, and touching remiffi6n of finnes, and that this remilTion is to be received f reely,for the
Mediatours 'fake : And they tied Invocation to this God, which
lla'd'manifefttcfhirnfclfe by giving a promife, concerning the Mediatour, and they had - extemall -rites given them of '<5od,
which were (ignes of the promife, and the finewes of the publike Congregat
ton". the
Thcfe
rites did
part ofand
the faith:
multitude
imitate,
omitting
doflrine
of, agreat
the promifes
and
when they^iad devif^d'-thfs perfvyafion, that mien by obferving
A^fe fites might deferve remifficxi of (ins, they heaped up many
co?ithientes,and by lit tie attd" little boldnefle ^vent fofsr (^s commt^ly ircomcth top^e)that divers men devifed divers gods. So
thphcathcn departed firom the true Church of God, and fVomtbe
RnoKvlege of the trueX.k>d, and the promifc of the Redeemer.
■ 'The fame thing alio hapned after Mofeshis time. Ceremonies
were
appointed for this eaufe, tiiat they I'hould
admonitions
oftheKfediatourjoftheDodrineofFaith,
of freeisc remilTion
for
«"he Mediatours fake. But they feigned that finnes were forgiven
for tbofe rites asd facrifices, and by this fuperftition they heaped
dp Sacrifices, and forgot the Mediitoirr, and wens without true
CDmfort,and without true invocation.The fame thing hapned alfo
afterthc Apofttcstffl»<fj tht iight of the Gofpel beir^lolt^wherin
Kproporihded fiet ren^ffion for the Mediatours fake, and that to
be recdyed by Faith. They fought remilTion by Monafticall exe1rt:iftc^,' byfingfeHfe, by Akytis ob(crVatiGns,fe'y'tho:oflferingin the
i^fcr? bf'tl^'iiit^celfiert'i^kfcad meni-iaiKl many -raonftrous
•■'•"■
^
* f^ipe^:
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fupcrflitionswercdevifed, asthehii^ories of the whole Church
which lucceedcd the Apoftles doe declare. Againflr thcfc errors
the infinite mercy of God hath oftentimes reliored the voycc of
the Golpel : And as among the people of Ifrael he did often raife
up Prophets,which fhouid purge the dodrine diligently ; fo in the
Church, after the Apoftles time, when the writings of Or/^f;?
and Pelagiiiiy and the fuperftition of the people had corrupted the
.purity cf the Golpel, yet notwithftanding, as in a myft, the light
of the Gofpel was again kindled by cy^figuj}i«e,3nd him followcifl.
rroffcr. dMaximta^ and others, who reproved the falfc opinion^
torching this Article. Afterward when the Menkes were fprung
up,and that opinion, which feigneth men to merit by their works,
wasa freili fpread abroad, yet there was fome of abetter judgement, akbcui^h they added ftubble to the foundation: as Hmo^
Bernard^ Cjilherty William QiF^nrii, Tauter^ Ambrofe, Wcfelly and
others in ether places. And now by the voyce of Luther^ the dotlrine of the Golpel is more cleercd, and more evidently rcRored,
and the Lambe ibewed uiito ur, as the ^5 «/??//? faith, Sehoidthe_
Lambe ojGod^ that taketh OKia^thefinres of the World, He ti.ai ^
Ueveth in the Sonne, hath eternall life : he that beleeveth not^ th&
. nnnh of Godahid^thcnkim. The lame voyce of the Golpel our
Churches doe publiili, and that without corruption : and we doe
difcerne that discipline, oi righteoufnefle, which a man not regenerate may performe, from the righteoulheife of faith, and that
nc wnelTe, whereof the Gcfpel doth preach.
We fay that all men are to be reftrained by difcipline, that is,
Ijy that righteoufnes, which even the unregencrate ought,&: after
albrt may performe, which is an obedience in externall adions,
according to all the commandements of God appertaining to all
m.en. * Becaufe that God left this libertiein man atter his fall, *Lrokf the
that the outward members might after afort obey reafon and the »• cbftrvirion
will, in fiirring up or omitting outward motions : as, Achilles may ""^''^ *'^ ^°^-'
'*^ '°"*
reftraine
may wife,
: Self tomans
up into the
his i wordjfo orthatputheitmeddle
draw
his members,
not ifieath
with aiiother
as
in their place thele things are truely and copioufly declared. Now '
itismoLfccerfainejthat this difcip line iscommandedofGod, and
that the breaking thereof is pEnillied with prefcnt and cternail
punilhrnents, even in thofe which are not converted unto God,
according to tbofc layings. The Uwtv 06 nude for the uniufi: He
tlhU takfth thefw^rdif^Allferifi) withihe jvord, hiioyFornicatoHrs '
v.. .»
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and adtilterers the Lord wiU iudge. Alfo , IVoe unto thee which
jpoilefi^hecaMfe thoH JhAlt be foiled. And although all men ought
to governe their manners by this difcipline, and God doth fevere\y command that all kingdomcs lliould defend this difcipline, and
he by horrible punilliments doth declare his wrath againft this
outward contnmacie ; yet this extcrnall difcipline, even where
it is moft honeft, is not a fulfilling of the law, neither doth it deferve remiffion of finncs, neither is it that righteouflielTe, whereby we are accepted before God, nor that light ihiningin the nature of men, as righteoulheffe lliined in us in our creation, or as
new righteoufneffe Ihall Oiine in us in the life eternall. But all
this difcipline, is an extcrnall government, (uch as it \sy like unto
the leafc of a figgc tree, wherewith our firft parents after their
fall did cover their nakednefle : neither doth it any more take away finne,and the corruption of nature and death,then thofe figge
leaves did. Hence it is, that ?^«/ doth fo often cry out, thatfinne
is not taken away by the la w, Rom.i. Bj the workes of the la^ na
fiefhjhallheiuftifiedinhisjight. And. Rom.%. When itwa^ imfojfi^
hie to the law to inftifiey &c. And GaL i. If righteoufnejfe doth
come bj the law, then Chrift died in vdne. And Tit. j. Not by the
workes ofrighteofffnejfe^ which we have done^ but according to his
mercy he hathfuvedfa. And it is a reproch unto the Sonne of God,
to imagine that any our workes are merits, or the price of remiffion of(innes, and chat they are propitiations for finnes. Therefore
we doe openly condemne thofe Pharifaicall and Pelagian doting
drcames, which feigne that that difcipline is a fulfilling of the law
ofGod;alfo that it doth defcrve remiilion, either of congruity,
orofcondignity,orthatitisa righteoufnefle, whereby men aremade acceptable to God.
And after afe'^ ^aqes in the fame Article,
Seeing that the mindc \s railed up by this faith, it is certain thatremilHon of finnes , reconciiiarion^ and imputing of righteoufncffe is given for the merit of Chrift alone, and that Chrift is
effedluallinus, and doth by his holy Ipirit quicken the belevecrs,
and deliver us-from eternall death, and withall make us heires ef
eternall life. So faith Taul. Rom. 3 . We conclude that man ii iuflim
fedby faith , 'Without the worlds of the Uw, AUo, 'ft'^ are iuflified
freelj by his grace, through the Redemption that is in Chrifi fefu^^
'dehorn Gwd hath fet forth to be a reconciliation through faith in
hi^Hotd, And K/^clt IQ. To him give all the Prophets Witnefe,
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that all that beUeve in hint, JbaS, receive remifsion of fmms.
Now the words are knowne and raanifefl:. Faith doth fignific
not onely the knowledge of the (hiftorie for that is alfo in the Devils, ofwhom it is (aid. The devils doe beUeve, and tremble) but
it doth fignifie, to embrace all the Articles of Faith, and among
thofc this article, I do beUeve the remifsion offmnes, neither doc I
bcleeve that it is onely given to others, but to me alfo. This faith
is alfo a confidence, reftingin the Mediatcur, according to that,
Bcingiufiifiedby faith^'^e havefeace. So that Paul fpeaketh of
feitb, which contenting to all the articles of the Creed, doth behold and imbrace the promife : for it j ayneth together faith and
the promife,i^^w.4. Therefore it it by faith, that the promife miaht
'-■•^oiuim
befure.
In expounding the word lufiifed, it isufually faid. To he luflt'
fed, doth fignihe, of unrighteous to be made righteous, which
being rightly underftood, doth agree alfo to our purpofe. Of unrighteous tbe
o made righteous, that is, acquitted from tile guilt,
for the Sonne of God his fake, that is, laying hold by fsith upon
Chrift himfelfe, rpho is our righteoufne^e (as feremie and Paul
doe fay) becaufe that by his merit wc have remiHion, and God
- doth impute his righteoufnefle to us, and for him doth account us
juft, and by giving his holy Spirit, doth quicken and regenerate
us, as it is faid, lohft 5 , This is life in his Sonne : He that hath the
Sonyie, hath eternall life r he that hath net the Sonne of God, hath not
life. And Rem, g. That he may be iufl^nda iufiifier. And although
ne wnefTe is withall begun, which fliall be perfed in the life eternall,whereunto we are redeemed, yet neither for the new qualities, nor for any works,is any man in this life made juft,that is, acceptable toGod,and heire of eternall life, but onely for the Mediatours fake, who
fufi'^red,rofeus.againe,
reigneth,vertues
and prayeth
for beus,
fhadowing
and quickning
For although
are here
gun, yetbe they (UU imperfed:,and the reliques offinne do ftickin
us.Therefore we muft hold this comfort, that the perfon is accepted for the Sonne of God his fake, his righteoufneffe being imputed to us,as it is (aid, /20^.4. Abraham beletved God, and it vat
imputedtohimforrighteoufne^e. A\(o,'2leJfed are they, rfhofeini"
t^uitics be forgiven, and'^hofe fins be covered. Therefore this fi'^ying
muft be underftood correlativcly, fVe are iufiified by faith^ thatis^
we are juftified by confidence in the Son of God, not for our qualitie,but becaufe he is the reconciler,in whom the heart doth reft in
M 4
confidence
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con64eniCe of the pmmifed mercy for his fa^c Which confidence
he doth raife up in us by his holy Spirit, as P<i«/ faith, Te have received the jpir it of the adoption ofthefonSyby whom Vce cry, Abha,father
Here alfo we muft Ipeake of tlie excliiive member. P(wl do?h
often repeat the word Freely, hy which it is mofl;certaine,that ths
condition of our merits is excluded. Therefore it is faid in our
ChurcheSj^*?^/-^ iuftifiedhy Faith alone, which we fo underftan .^,
and decIare,Freelyjfor the onely raediatours fakcnot for our contrition,or other bur merits, we have our finncs forgiven us,3nd are
reconciled to God. For, although contrition and many other vermes are together with faith or with this confidence kindled in
us, yet thefe vettuss are not tl>e caufe, or the merit of the f( eraiflionoffinnes, neither doth the perfon pleafe Cjod m regard of
them, according to that (hying, No man living fljall be iuflifi d in
thyjight : but the perfon hath remiiTion . an J doth certainly pieaf e
God, byreafonoftheMcdiatour, who muO; be apprehended by
faith, as it is faid, Eph. g. B) ^hor/t w^ have baldyiejfa^and e>ftrmc9
■with confidenccyby faith in him. Thiswhob do6lrine is more manifeft in the true converlion and daily invocation of the godlv
When we are in great feareby the knowledge of the wrath of
Godjthis one comfort is firme and fure, to fiie to the Son of Godi
who faith, Come H»to me allye that labour, and are laden.and 1 mU
refrejhyou. AlCOi^s I live,Iwill not the death of a jinner ,bm that he
returne and live. Alfo, Grace aboundcthmore thenflnne. In tliele
griefes if man be taught, to doubt oftheVemiflionoffinnes, forrow will have the upper hand, and then follow moft grievous
murmurings againft God,and defperarion^and ercrn^ll death : Dut
ifman be taught, thatdoubting is to be overcome by faith, theil
iliall he underftand, that by thewor d F.tith, is not onely (ignirted
the knowledge of the ftoryt be (liail know that confidence doth
relie upon the only Mediator, and be rn.iii perceive what is mr:ant
by thele words,Vreely,for the Mediatours fake,rcmilTion is received byfaith alone,and io the'peribn is made acceptable. '
fThis wradling hath at ali times inftruded fome. For though
Origen, and m.any other writers and lententiaries have brought
forth an impure kind of dodrine,yet in Jugtiftine & certain others
we reade divers ientences which ilicw, that they alfo received
comfort out of thefe true fountains. Who although they do fome- ^
time Ipeak unproperly^or things unlike, bccaule they were lomewl:wt negligent in fpeaking, yet we may eafily gather what
'""■ "ii.-, :

was.
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was thdr perpetual! /udgcmcnt, if we will judge aright. Augufiine upon the VJi^L 3 i • laith. who he happte ? not they in whom Cod
Jhallxotfiniie Jim , jor thofe hcfinc^Mt h In all men. For all wen bavg
finned^ v.ndare dtjliiute of the glory of God. Therefore iffinnes be
joHndin iillme/'^ ir ii evident , that none are happi<- , but thofe whofefyis be forgiven. This therefore the A fofile didthmcomr>iend: Abrahafii beleeved God, and it V^'os imputed to him for ri^hteoufnejfe.
Here certainly ^ugnJli-.-.e by faith doth underiland confidence,
which receivcth reivjiiTfionoi fins; and that which is (aid in G"^nefiSy and in Paulyhc do*h altogether iinderdand it, as we expound
it. And in his booke , Dejplritu & Ittcra, he faith, Ey the law v;e
feare CJod^ andby f^ith we file to hn imrcie, Bernards his Sermon,
F>e Annunclatlor.e^ faith, Firjlofallitiinecejfarie to btleeve, that
thou Ciinji not have remijfion of fins , but by the mcrcie of God. But
addc thereunto , that thou ry>iii[i alfo hcleeve th^s , thzt through him
thy fins be forgiven thee. This 16 the "^citneffe which th; holy Ghojl
doth give in our hsart ^fijing: Thy fiyis be forgiven thee. Forfo
doth the Apoflethinkf, ih^t a wan isiufilfiedfieeij/ by faith. In this
lentence the Judgement of our Churches is piainl)' and properly
alleadged, and like teftimonies are to be found in this author. Ba^
fil alio, in his Sermon of Humiiitie doih moll properly {etfortli
our judgement, in thefe words : He that reloyceth, let him reioyce
in the Lord , f<^ying , that Chfiji is made unto us of God, ^ifdome^
andrighteoufnejfe^ andfan^ification, and re demotion, as it is writ ten.. He that rcioyceth , let him reioyce in the Lord. Ft,r this is per^
feEl andfoundreioycing in God, when as a man u not puffed up b/
reafon of his o1V« righteoufn£[fe , but doth ticknowkdge th(tt hedcth
fiand in need of the true righteoufneffe, and. that he i-s iufiified by faith
alone in Qhrifi.
Seeing therefore that by this which hath been fpoken it is manifert , what the word Faith doth lignifie, in thispropolition, We
are iuftified by Faith y hereupon we may underftand , that the
Monks and others doe dangeroufly erre, which doe command
thofe that are turned to God, to doii)t whether they doepleafj
God. This common errour of doubting is evidently refuted by
thefc words, Bcingiufiif,ed by Faith ^ V^'e have peace ^ith God.
A\iOfTherefore!<srighte«ufnejfeoffaithf that the promfe might ihbecy
fare. For lo long as mens hearts are tormented with doubting,
-theyflie hom God, they doe not reft in God , nor call upon him i

and the promife becometh unto them but a vaine found » becaufe
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they give not cohfent unto it. To conclude, it is the eternall and
immutable commandement of God, that we (liould belecve in
the Son of God, according to this fay ing, T'^^jJ'/my^^^c^^z'^wtf
the world of fmne, bec^ttfetheybeteevenotinme, AKoifoh.^. fie
that hleevethnot ^od, makfth him a Ijer. Now it is a tbolilli cavilljwhen they fay, that we muft doubt, in refped of our nn worthinefl'e,and not in refpedt of mercie. For the promifc was therefore given , therefore the Son of God was appointed our Mediatour, becaufe we are unworthy : and that for his fake, having fuffered, being raifed up againe, and now making interceflion for us,
and dwelling in us , and cloathingus with hisrighteoufnefle , the
Father might undoubtedly be merciful! to this miferable lumpc
of ours, being unworthy, and full of filthinefle: according to that
faying , There is novo nocondemation to them yfihich Vea/ks in Chrifl
^ejw. Alio it is ablurd which they fay , that wc muft doubt, by
reafonof ourunworthincffe. For we are not to «loubt , whether
our unv/orthineflcdoe difpleafe God , but with true figheslet us
conf efle that we are unworthy,& let us lay to the promife,whereunto God bath commanded us to afl'ent. Neither is that faying,
Ecclef p. fitly applyed to this doubting, Man k»o^'eth not W'hether
he be 'Worthy of love , or of hatred. It is madnefle to imagine that
Salomon fhouldhave any luch meaning, that neither the juft, nor
the unjuft ought to determine with themfelves , whether they
pleafc or difpleafe God, feeing it is moft certaine,that they, which
pcrfevcre in wicked deeds againe their conlcience , doe difpleafe
God. But Salomon doth withdraw us from externall fhews to
the word of God : as though he fhould fay : Doe not determine
'With thy felfe , that by reafon of thy profpcritie thou art in favour
with God, or by reafon of thy adverfitie thou art out of favour
with him. Alexander doth not therefore pleafe God,becaufe he is
aConquerour, and enjoyeth a large Empire. Let not /o^ in his
calamitie , not David in his exile thinke that they be forfaken of
God,be<:aufe they be miferable ; let them not judge according to
thele events or outward ihews,biuby the word of God: and then
even in the middeft of our miict ie we fhall receive this comfort,
Hy^s Illve , I nill not the death of a finner^ c^c. Godfo loved the
-world, that he gave his onely begotten Sonne, that every on: that be'
Itevcthinhimjhotildnutpri^, &c. To conclude. This errour of
doubting , is altogether heathenilli , and doth abolilh the Gospel, and in true converliontakcth away comfort from them fcele
that

of lujiificatton by Fdith, dndofgood works.
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fedc the wrath of God. Men are rather to be taught , that this
is undoubtedly the voice of the Gofpel, that we O-iould beleeve
the Sonne of God , and be affured, that grace doth abound much
more then (innc i and therefore let us withftand doubting , by
wreftling get the upper hand, and by faith overcome it , that we
mayhaveacceflcto God; invocate him, and give him thanks.
Thefc chiefe points of worlliip are fearefuUy hindred, when
mens mindcs are fnaken with the waves of doubting, as experience teacheth. Hereof it is evident, why it isnccefTary, that
the Decree of the Tridcntine Councell , which confirmeth the
errour of doubting, fhould be rcprooved. Alfo, by all that which
hath been faid > it may be underftood, that we doe judlyfinde
fault with that Synecdoche, whereby fome interpret VhhIs words
after this fort, We are infUpd hj Falthy that i5, by a formed love, as
they fpeake. For they underftand the word faith onely of knowledge, and thinke that this is the meaning; fVe are iufiifUdhy
FAith, that is, we are prepared to righteoufnefle, that is, to other
vcrtues, to wit, obedience and fulfilling of the Law. So this is it
onely which they iay. Man is righteous for his own vertu:s: then
they will him to doubt, whether he be furnillied with thofchar
bits, whereof they fpeake.
Now we have declared before, that by Faith is figoified a confidence refting in the Sonne of God the Reconciler, for whom
we are received, and doe pteafe God , not for our vertues, or fulfilling theLa .v. And feeing that in this fame comfort, the confidence,, whereby vvedoc reft in the Sonne of God, is indeed a
motion, kindled by the holy Ghoft, whereby the heart is quicken»
cd,and freed from eternall death, this convcrfion h called regeneration, loh. I . Exctft a mun be borne againe of watery and of thefpi^
rit. And now man is made indeed the dwelling place of God,
who is effcduall in him : as it is faid, loh 14. Ifanj man lovemey
he "^ill kee^e m) ^'ord^ and my Father will love him.and^e VciU come
unto him , and \vill dwell with him. The eternall Father and the
Son,by the holy Gholl, doe quicken our hearts, when as by faith
they are railed up in this com fort, as P^hI faith Ga/at. 3. That ye
might receive thepromfe ofihejpirit through faith. Therefore we
doe not fpeake of an idle faith; and the unskilfuU are deceived,
whiles they thinke th^tremifHon ot linnes doth happen to fuch
as are idleywithoat a certain motion of the minde, without wraftling, and without a feeling comfort of in true griefes ? in that
age
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age wl'.idi now is able to underftand the voice of dodrine, according to that faying > Faith cometh by hearing , and hearing by the
ypord of God. And bccaufe that in repentance we propound com* Locke tVie f*^^^ ^^"^0 t^i" confcience, * we doe not here adde queftions of
6. obrefv.-.ric n predeflination or of eledion, but we had all Readers to the word
upon the Au- of God, and exhort them to learne the will of God out of his
gufi confvfl. ^ord, as the eternall Father by expreiTe voice commanded.Hif^rtf'
him. Let them not looke for other revelations.
Hitherto alfo per taineth the fifth Article.
Of »tf\V obedience,
TH E whole benefit of the Son of God is to be confidered :
for he will fo take away finne and death , and deliver us frorn
the kingdome of theDevill, that finne being altogether abolillicd , and death vanquillied , he may reftore unto us eternall life,
wherein God may communicate unto us his wifdome, righteoulnefle, and ;oy, and wherein God may be all in al!. This great be»ncfit he doth begin in this miferable lumpe of oufs, in this ;ife, a^
it is written, 2 Cor. 5. If fa be "^"ejhallbefofindcloathed, and not va^
^d, Alfo Afatih. 1 o. Xhej thatjha/l continue to the end^fj-ilibcfaved. Therefore when we receive remiflion of fins 9 and are re*
conc'led, and fealed by the holy Gh ft, it is a horrible madnefie to
wafte thefe good gifts , as thele wafters are def cribed in the parable of the houie,that was made cleane,and in the fecond Epiftie of
Tetery Chap.2. it is faid. If they after they have efcapedfror» thefil"
thinejfe of the world, are yet tangled agaixe therein , and overcome,
the latter end iiworfe ^ith them then the beginning. NovV thefc
good girts are wafted or po wred out, \{ a man do^ not hold the
foundation, that is, the Articles of Faith , arid eitlier Willingly , or
being deceived,imbraceth wicked opinions or Idols: alio if a man
doe Fall grievoufly againft his confcience. Thefe rules are oftentimes repeated, as Galat. 5. Th(y which doefuch things fljall not in»
herit th. kingdome of God. Therefore it is neccfiari^ to ha\'e a care
to avoide liich falls. I f this manifeft necellitie , the great punillimentj to witjthe lofle of eternall life, being fet before their eyes,
doe not moove fome to doc good works , they the w themfelves
to be of the number of thofe, of whom it is laid, i foh. 3. He that
tommittethjin, is of the Devilt. Alio Jf any man have not the Spirit
cf chrifi, he is aot hi6. And there be many caufes of this necelTitie. Firlt, a debt, that is an immutable order, that the creatures
lliould
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fl-iouli obey God. Therefore Paul Caith , Rom. 8. Teare debttry
Alio, left the holy Ghoft ani faith be fl laken of, let there be a care
toaYDyd prelent puni;l:imeiits; becaufe it is moft certainc , that
jBany talks, even of tlic k ied,.arc fearefuily punilhed, in this life,
as the-Cbiifch fpeaketli in iJMlcheas^^^^srj. I^Ulbeare iheuriith
of the Lcrdj Ucaufe I have fnrt^dc.gdnji him. And the Hiftories of
,all times doe containe fearefuU exam pies of punillimeats, as Da■%'idj Sm/omoyj, MaKufts, ^olias^.N^ihuchoAono^ori and innumera,ble others were grievoufiy punifhct^. Wherein this is moft to be
•lamented , that ii» the very punilhments maay finnes arc heaped
up : as in the fedition raited up againft ^avid^ and in the renting
of the kingdome , for the linne of Salomon. And touching the
jieceflitic of doing igood .works, the Lord (2\ih^OV[atth,'y .Except
jonr righteoftf»ejfe e:(ceedthf rigfjtegfffnelfe of the ScrihesancCofthe
Shartjees J, ye f/allniientirinto.ibs kingdome of heaven. The ne-ceflitie, which is manifoLJ, being thtjsconfidered, thefec|iieftions infue thereupon : what works are to be done : How they
.jmaybedone: in what fort they doe pleafe God : What. rewards
they have : what is the difference of;fins : * what fins doe fliake
of thchcdyQhoft,andwhatnot. :
,„;
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fVbat ^orkJ are to be done.
1 T is the win of God, that Faith and works be governed by his
1 word. Therefore we muft keepe the rule , touching good
works both internaU.and extemall, contained in the commandcments of God, which doe pertaine to us, 3S it is faid, Ezeth. 2 ?.
Walks y^ *^ 'i^J commandemems. And thefe internal! andextern^I
works doe then become the worlliip of God, when t^cy be dtme
in faith , and are referred to this end. j that Godt^ thisobedicnce
may be glorified. Now webavcrhewed before, that even the
unfegenerate may -performe this externaji obedience or difci.-pline: as OVfy olive thhoneftly, and for His pains- in-gevcmment
^ferveth wellof all mail kind e : but hismindciisfullof doubts,
itpuching the ^ro^/idence of God., neither doth he know, nor
:j^ake unto the true God in invocation, neither doth he know the
■jpfomifes, and he al //aies doubteth whether he be^eard, efpecially
,when he is in milccy, and then is he angry with God,and thinkctb
ibjUifeseisuniuftlypunirhed, feeing he was- a honeil Citizen, and
the Ccmmour wealth, Suchdarkheflcin tbe-miniie,
•"^Kflfiitablefoi
WO
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*Lookeihe
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is great finnc, fuch as rcafon, not being illuminated by God, is
is not able to judge of.
Therefore inward obedience, true knowledge of God, the
fcare of God, forrowes in repentance, truft to obtaine mercie promifed for the Sonne of God, invocation, hope, love, joy in God,
and other vertues muft be begun alio in the regenerate, and they
muft be referred to a proper end, to wit,that God may be obeyed.
Thefe kindes of true worfliip cannot be given unto God, without
the light of the Gofpel,and without faith ; which our adverfaries,
who will feeme to be jolly preachers of good workes, do neither
underftand, nor require : feeing they omit the doftrine of faith,
which is a confidence to obtaine mercy, refting in th;: Sonne of
God,which is an efpeciall worke,and the chiefc worfliip of God.
.Of workes not commanded of God, weftiall fpeake ,hereafter,
and we muft hold faft that rule, Matth .15. /« vaine doe they tvot'
Jhip me mth the com^andements of men. And in the Church in f alleth out oftentimes, that ceremonies devifed by men are more
carefully kept, then the commandements of God, yea the authoritie of Pharifaicall and unj'uft traditions is preferred before the
the commandement of God : as in many ages, for the unjuft and
wicked commandement of fingle life , the commandement of
God
concerning
was of
horribly
violated.
"Therefore
we muft
confidertrue
of chaftitic,
the difference
the law,
whereof
we will
fpcake againc hereafter.
Ho'^ good '^cerkes may he done.
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Reat is the infirmitie of man,and the devill a moft crucll ene^nie, who for the hatred hebearethto God, rageth aga'nft
mankinde,and doth endeavour all that he can, efpecially to deftroy
the Church, as it is written o^ Peter ^ 1 Pet. 5. fVatch, hecaufejour
adverfarie the devill goeth dhut like ^ roaring Lion, fecking -whom
» Lookc the he may devoure. * Therefore although men by their naturall
»• obfavarion (trength may after a fort performe the externall difcipline, yet arc
fwr" '^'*^°"" they
oftenoftentimes
overcome force
by this
common
infirmitiefavage,
: and tothecomdevill
alfo doth
men,
not altogether
mit
horrible fads, as he deceived Eve^ and compelled the brethren of
Jofe^hy Davidy^nd others innumerable. Therefore what diligence,
or what advifement, can be futficient for this moft fubtill enemy ?
Here let us lay hold upon that raoftfweet comfort, 7"^tf Sonne tf
God
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God Appeared to defirsy the works of the Devi/I, 1 fohn 3, The
5onne of God is the keeper of his Church , as he faith, foh. 10.
iV« ntJ» fiall take my Jheepe out of my handj. He doth protedl hs,
andaifoby his holy fpirit doth confirme our mindes in true opinions: ashe doth begin eternall life, fo dcth he kindle in our
hearts good n^otions, faith, the love of God, true invocation,
hope, chaftitic, and other vertues We are not Pelagians, but wc
doe humbly give thanks to the eternall God , the Father of out
lord lefus Chrift, and to his Sonne lefus Chrift, and to the
holyGhoft , both for the whole benefit of falvation reftored aof
gaine to mankinde , and alfo for this benefit, that the Sonneright
^od doth dwell in the Church , and doth defend it with his
hand againft the furies of the Devils and men , and doth drive away the devils from us, and doth uphold us in this fo great infirmitieof ours, and by his word doth kindle in our mindes the
knowledge of c;od, and doth confirme and goveme our mindes
by his holy fpirit. We doe certainly know that thefe benefits are
indeed given unto us, as it is faid moft comfortably inZacharie,
chap. I». I'^illfo'^^^ oHtHpon the houfe of David, and upon the
inhabitants of lernfalem, thefrit of graa and prayers. He naHieth the fpirit of grace , becaufe that in this comfort , the Son
ofGod,iealingus by his holy fpirit , doth teftifiethat we are in
favour, and that we arc delivered from the pains of hell. Secondly, he nameth the fpirit of prayers, becaule that when we have
acknowledged the remiiTion of fins , we doe not now flie from
God , we doe not murmure againfl: God , but we approach unto
him with true faith and hope, we doe aske and looke for helpe at
his hands , we love him , and fubmit our felves to him : and thus
is the beginning of obedience wrought. After that manner faith
the Lord, loh. i 4. / m/lpray the Father , md he vfill give yon anethtr Comfottir^ even thejpirit of truth. The holy Ghoft doth kindle the light of truth in our mindes, and new motions in our
hearts, agreeable to the Livv of God. Let us acknowledge this
thankfully, and dc»
fo great a gift, and let us endeavour to keepe itthis
life. The will is
fire daily to be helped in fo great dangers of
Ghoft.
holy
the
not idle, v;hen it hath received
Hoi»
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Ho^ our new obedience doth f leafe God.

In «TT HE Pharifec in Luke, chap, i %. doth admire and pleafe him' I felfe, being bewitched with this perfwafion, that he doth fatisfic the law, and for this difcipline, fuch as it is, doth pleafe GodMany fuch there be among men , who tbinke themfelves fecurc^
if they performe never fo little though it be but a fhadow of difcipline. But the heavenly voice doth often times accuie the arrogancieofthefe;men: and therefore the Lord faith, Lul^j^. £X'
cept J e repent, ye /ha/l all m/tke fort perijh,2.nd l foh.J. IfrvefayVpe
haveno finne we are Ijers, Iherefore their imagination isvaine,
which thinke that obedience doth pleafe God for it own wortbinefle, and that it is a merit of Condignitie,as they fpeake,and fuch
a righteoufneffe before God, as is a merit of eternail life. And yet
afterward they do adde, that we mufl ahvales doubt whether our
obedience doe pleale God, becaule it is evident, that in every one
there is moich pollution, many fins of ignoranccand omiflion, and
many iliould
not fmallbe blemifhes.
Here itiniseither
necefl'ary
that poitit^
mens conici*
ences
inftruded aright
of thefe
, both'
«joncerpirig^ bur ihfirmitie , -and alfo concerning the comfort,' Itis
necelTarie that (he regenerate (houidhave the righteoufneffe of a^
good confcience , and obedience begun in this life, as hath been
laid : yet neverthclefle, in this life there is ftill remaining.ir» our
qaturejihourfoulej and incuri-ieart, very much pollution, which"
they jHoe the more fee J andbewaile, which have received more
light then others, as the Prophets and Apoftles , according to that
complaint oiPaul, Rom. j. I fee another la^ in my members, ^-'hich
firivcth againfi the luw of mj minde , and mnketh me captive to the
--\j lawoffnne. There i'^ asyet in every one a great mil>, manifold
ignotauce, and many forrowfull doubts, errors in counfels, raifed
by diilruft , by falfe opinions , and a vaine hope , many vicious
flames of lufls, much negled: of dutie , murmurings and indignations againil God in his puniQiments : to conclude it is unfenfiblcnefle and madnefle , not to be willing to cqnfeffe that the
feare and love of God is much more cold in us , then it ought to
be. Theie conieflions are repeated in the Sermonsof the -Prophets and Apoftles J Tfal 145. Enter not into iudgement nith
thy fervant ffor inthy fight Jhallno man living be injhfed. And
I foh. I. Jf we fay , that we have mo finne , we deceive our felves,

mdthetrmthis not in us. This confellion isneceflary, and mans
arrogancie
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arrogancie to be reproovcd. Alfo the errour of our adverfarics,
whofeigne, that men in this mortall lifemayfatisfiethclawof
God, and of thofe, who fay, that the evill of concupifcence,which
is bred with us, is not fin, nor an evill repugnant to the law or will
of God, is to be reprehended. ThefserroursdothPWmanifeftly confute, Rom.y.znd S.
Then mufl: comfort alfo be /oyned thereunto. Firft, let the regenerate perfon aflbre him/elfc , that he is reconciled to God , by
faith alone, that is , by confidence in the Mediatour , and that the
perfon is certainly accounted righteous, for the Sonne of God the
Mediatour, and that freely for his merit. Secondly,let us confeflc
with true gricfe , that there remaine as yet in the regenerate
man many finnes , and much pollution , worthy of the wrath of
God. Thirdly , let him neverthelefle know, that obedience, and
the righteoulnefle of a good confcience , muft be begun in this
life, and that this obedience, although it be ver}' farre from that
perfedion which the law requireth, is nevertheleffe, in the regenerate, acceptable to God, for the Mediatours fake, whomaketh
requeftfor us, and by his merit doth cover our great and unfpeakable miferies. Thus for the Mediatours fake,both the perfon is received, and alfo our works doe pleafe God, that in either of them
our faith may fhine. Therefore 7f/<?r faith, i Pet. 2. Oferupjpi'
rituallfort isfet
fAcr'iforth./?
fees, acceptable
God through
lefpis Chrifl,
This com^/».8. Novoto there
is no condemnation
to them^hich
doe ^'alke in Chrifl lefta. AndiRom. 3 • Te are not under the la^,ht4t
undir grace. In that place this queftion is asked, whether our obedience doe pleafe God,feeing it doih not fatisfie the law ? P^«/
anfwereth , that it doth pleafe God , Becaufe we are not under the
lawy that is, condemned by the law, but ^e are under grace ^ reconciled, or received into favour. Rom. 8, Whojhallcondemne ? Chrifl
hath died for PUy and ii rifen againe y andfitteth at the right hand of
God.,andmaketh requeflfor m : that is, holy men doe pleafe God,
for the Son his fake, who alfo offered his obedience for us,and maketh requeft for us. We rnufc oppofe thefe fayings to doubting,
left faith and in\'ocation be extinguilhed ; for doubting doth weaken our invocation.
Seeing therefore that we know , both that new obedience is
neceflary , and that helpe is certainly given us > and that this obedience doth pleafe God , although it be unperfed and needie,
let us acknowledge the infinite mercie of God 1 and give thanks
N
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for it, and have a great care how to governc our adtions , becaufe
we know, that we are both helped, and that this obedience is acceptable toGod For the Sons fake. And let this necellitie be alwaies in our eyes, that iF the benefits of God, to wit, luftincation,
and Regeneration, be ITiaken of, we looFe eternall li'^e, according
to that faying, We fhdl be c loathed, if fo be that 'Wtf be not found na^
ked. And, Rom. 8. If any have not the Spirit of(^hrifl^ he is not hi^s,
Andalwaiesinluftilicationlet there be alfo a beginning of newneflc of life. The theefe hanging on the crofle, hath good works,
and thofe both interna! 1 and externall : it grieveth h:m that he had
finned, andheconfeiVeththatheisjuftlypunirhed t then by faith
he doth acknowledge the Saviour , and dcfircth falvation of him,
and therefore he heareth expreffe abfolution, and the preaching of
ctcmall life, and the promile, and refteth in this voice of the Ivleffias , and fubmitteth himfelfe to God , and doth not beare the puniilimcnt impatientl) ,but is eafcd by acknowledging the MelTias,
and by the hope of eternall life,and giveth thanks to God : Moreover, to give an evident token of his confellion, he found fault
with the other which curfed Chrift Thefc things are done by
him, becaufe this very Meffias , being partner with him in his punidiment, in a word doth teach his minde, and by the fame comfort r^^^W is effedluall in him , and through him the eternall
Father doth poure the holy Ghoft into the heart of this hearer,
that he may kindle in him, joy, love, invocation, hope of eternal!
life, and other vertucs.
Of Rewards.
P\Ahl{d\thyRom.6, Eternall life ii the gift cf God, through le^
fpts Chrift our Lord: and, they that are reconciled , orjuftified, fiy^re heires annexed with the Sonne of God, and that for his fake,
not for their own merits. Faith, receiving re million of fins, and
juftification,and the hope of eternall life , doe re lie upon the Sen
of God the Mediatour, as it is faid, foh.6. This is the mil of the Fa^
ther^ that every one that bcleeveth in him , ftjould h.ive eternall life.
And, Rom. 5;. Being iuftifedby fiith, ne have peace^'ith Go/^
through our Lord Jejm Chrift : by nhom we have accede through
faith unto this grace wherein ne ft and, ar.dreieyce unier the hope of
eternall life. Hcjoynethfaith and hope together, and affirmeth,
that either of them doth relie upon the Mediatour : And it is manifeft, that hope ought not to relic on our works, becaufe it is faid.

of lujlifi cation hy FAtthiAndgCQdworkei, i^y
V[aL 142. No man living Jhallbe iuflifiedin thyjight. But as they
which repent are accounted juft by faith , for the onely Sonne of
God his lake, and for him, and through him are quickned; fofor
him, and not for our merits, isetemall life given unto us; as the
thiefe on the crofle heareth thispromife, Te day thoujhult he rvUh
me in Paradife, Luk. 2 ^ .
Neither mufl: we dreame, that the Sonne of God did merit, or
give unto us, a preparation onely to etcrnalllife : but let that mod
comfortable faying of H<7/^<*j be alwaiesin our fight: 0 death, I
mil he thy death. O hell^l ^ill he thy dejiruUion. For by the Son of
Godjand through him, we are delivered from eternall death, and
tranflated into life eternall, as he isdth^Igive unto them eternall life.
Andji ^oh. 5. He that hath the Son,hathlife. And let hope be fure
andfirme,asPf/"^rfaith, I P(ff. i. Hope perfe^lyythztlsAookc tor
eternall lifojnot with doubtfall opinion, in an aflured hope,to wit,
for the Mediatours fake. And AugHJline faith well , in his booke
of >46ditations. The certaintie of our iX'hole confidence confijieth in
the blood of Chrifi. Let us hold both thele points affuredly , that
he which repehteth, doth freely by faith receive remilTion of fins,
and j unification for the Sonne of God his fake , and that he is an
heire of eternall life, as Paul faithy Rom. 8 e^J many as are led hy
the IP ir it of God , t^ey are the fonnes of God. And if they he chil'
dreny they are alfo the heires of God. Yet not withftanding,this alfo
is true , * that they , which doe fhake of the holy Ghoft , falling * Locke the
from faith, or finning grievoufly againft their confcience , and doe »• obfcrvation
not returne unto God by repentance, are not heires, as it is (aid, "P°r^^'^
Galat. 5. They which doe fuch things , Jhall not inherit the ki»g- i^.l. c'a
dome. of God. And, iTim. 2. Fight a good fight, having fait hand
a good confcience , rohich fome h^vefut a^ay , ayid as concerning
faith have made Jhipvfracke. And, U^Catth. 2^. I^as hungry^ and
ye gave me not to eate. And, Thefe jhall goe into everlafiingpmifhmentyhut the righteous Jhall goe into life eternall. Now although
life eternall is given to the regenerate for the Sonne of God,
yet withall it is alfo a reward of good works,asitisfaid, Tour
rervard ii plentifuH in heaven , as 2 patrimonie is the reward of the
labours oi a fonne, although it be given to the fonne for another
caufe.
Moreoever, God hath added unto good workescertainepromifesof his, and therefore even for the good works of holy men,
God doth give fpirituall andccrporall gifts cvenin this life, and
N 2
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tbatdiverfly:, as It fcemeth good to his unfpcakabls wirdome,
I Tim. 4. Godhmffe hath thgprcmifes of the life prefent, andofthAt
that i64o come, Mark. 10. TheyPjati receive a hundred fold in this
life (hut With tribulation ) and after thit life yCternall life. Matrh.
10. who fotver Jhall give unto one of thefe little ones to drinkeacu^
of cold^attr onely in the name ofadifciple, he JhaHnot loofe hit
regard. Luk. 6, Give^ andit Jhall be given to jou. Exod 20. Honour thy father and thy mother , that thou maieji live long upon
earth, lla. 33. Bread Jhatl be given him, and hli waters fall be fure:
they Jhall fee the King in his glorie, that is, for obedience and good
works God doth give c^uiet Common- weales, an hcneO: and
mcckc government, &c. Ifa. 58. Breake thy bread to the hungry^
and thou Jhalt he as a garden that is watered, c^c. The example of
the widow at Sareptais well knowne: and the Pfalmifl: faith,
Suh fiance and riches are inhishoufe. For feeing thatGodin this
mortall and miferable life doth gather his Church, and will have it
to be an honrfl: congregation, he giveth thereunto many places of
entertainment, he giveth nefts to godly poore families, fortho
bringing up of their children, and for the Ipreading abroad of doflrine: to conclude, he will preferve the focietieof mankinde,
houiholds^nd comm.on vveales,and that to th!send,that a Church
may be gathered. Therefore he giveth Ibmetime a government
not troublefomc, peace, a fruitfuUIand, and other good things, for
the prayers of holy men, for their diligence , and for common ncceflities fake : as, for ftfeph, Naaman, znd Danie/^ thofe kingdomes, wherein they lived, flourillied the more. And ferem. ip.
The Banillied in Babylon arc commanded , to pray for the peace,
and wholfome government of that place, where they were intertained. So alfo oftentimes puniQiments are heaped up for the
(ins of the Church, as is to be (eene in the punilliment of the tribe
of Bemamin, David, and others. Now God will have us to un»
derftand that thefe benefits arc neceflary for the body , and to
know that they be given of God : in asking of them he will have
our faith to be exercifed , as we fliall declare more at large in a fit
place. At this time we have therefore added thefe few things»
that in this confeflion there might be alfo a Teftimonie in our
Churches, that this true and neceflarie do(^rine, touching good
worksj is faithfully laid open»
Out
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Out of the Coyjfe^ion o/VVlRTEMBERGE.
Of Ififtificatien, C H A P . J.
"V/" \7'E bclecve and confe0e, that to doe and practice fuch righteoufneflfe , as is acceptable to God , thefc vertues be ncceflary, Faith, hope , and love , and that man cannot of himfdfe
conceive thefe vertues , but doth receive them of the favour and
grace of God, and that faith doth rvorke by love.^ But we thinks
that their judgement doth farrc difagree from the Apoftolike and
Catholike dodrine 3 who teach, thatinanis made acceptable to
God, and accounted juft before God for thole vertues , and that
when wc come to ftand before God in judgement , vve muft
truft to the merits of thefe vertues. For man is made acceptable
to God, and counted juft before him , for the onely Son of God
our Lord lefus Chrift, through faith : and when wc appearc before the judgement feat of Gdd y We muft not truft to the merit
of any of thofe vertues , which we have , but onely to the merit
of our Lord iefus Chrift , whofe merit is ours by faith. And becaufe that before the tribunall feat of God, where the queftiori is
of true and cternallrighteoufnefle and falvation, there is no placs
at all for the merits of men, but onely for the mercie of God,
and the merits of our Lord Iefus Chrift alone , who \s received of us by faith , therefore we thinkc that the ancient Fathers
our Elders faid truly, that wc are juftiiied before God by faith alone, R om. 3 . All have finned, and are def rived of the glory of God^
and Are iftfiifiedjreely by hij grace, through thi redemp'iou that is in
Chrifi lefm, '^hom Gsd hath fet forth to be a reconciliation through
faith in hk bloody Galat. 3. The Scrip ure hath concluded ctH under
finnCy that thepremife by the Faith of lefm Chrifi Jhould be given
to the» that beleeve. And, Chap. 5 . We through ihejpirit wairefor
the hope of righteoufnejfe through faith. For in (^hrtfi lefm neither
Circumcijion avjileth any things nor uncircumcifion^but faith ^hich
rrorketh by love. Hilarie faith , It ojfendeth the Scribes , phat r^aH
■fliould forgive jinne (for they beheld nothing but man in lefm
Chrifi ) and that he Jhould forgive that y which the law could not
releafe. For faith alone doth iufiife. Ambrofe faith, They are tie»
ftified fieely , becaufe that werkifig nothing y nor requiting any
thing y by faith alone they are iufiified , by the gift of God. And
againcr They firs evidently bU^ed , tvhofe iniquities offi forgiven,
N i
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^ithent anj labour «rvporkef and yvhofe fins arrcoveredt nohelfeof
retentance being required of them^ huf onelj this , that they beleeve»
Many places might be allcadged as well out of the writings of the
Prophets and Apoftles , as out of the holy Fathers , whereby it is
prooved, that not onely in the beginning, through the free m ercicofGod, thefe vcrtues , to wit. Faith, hope, and love, are
given unto us , but alfo afterward throughout our whole life , and
that in our extreame neceilitie, we are not able to (land before the
f.vere tribunall feat of God , but in the confidence of the onely
free favour of God, fiiewed unto us in Chrill; the Son of God.
For this is that, both which ?^«/teacheth, and the Ecclefiafticall
writers doe interpret , That we arc juftified before God by faith

alone.

Of good works.
i:,\i'm.
Chap. 7.
% that good works, commanded of God, arc nccefifarily to be done, and that, through the free mercie of God,
* L^okc the * they doc defcrve certaine their own, either corporall, or fjpiritu1. obfa-vition all,re Wards. But we mufl: not thinke , that in the judgement of
uoon t^Js CO"- God, where the qucftion is, concerning the purging of our fins,
'°"* the appealing of the wrath of God , and the merit of eternall lalvation, we Oiould truft to thofe good works which we doe. For
all the good works which we doe, are unperfedf, neither can they
fuftaine the feveritie of the judgement of God , but all our confidence isto be placed in the onely mercie qf God , for his Son our
Lord lefus Chrifl: his fake. Pfal. 142. Enter not into ifidgetnent
rpith thy fervant ,for noflejh living po.^ll be iufiified in thy fight. GzX.
5. Thefiefi} lufieth againfi the Spirit, andthejpirit againjl thefi^p,
and thefe are contrary one to the other , fo that ye cannot doe thofe

A
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things that ye "^onld, Kom. 7. / k^now, that in me, that is^ in my jlejb,
there d^elleth no good. Dan. p . fVe doe not prefect ourfupplications '
before thee, for our d^n righteonfne^e, but for thy great tender mer»
...rircies. Auffuftine iziih » Woe to the life of man , be it never [9 com^

Ub.g'cip. I J.
lit Mmudi.
cap. X z.

mendable, tj thou examme t-t, Jetttng thy mercte dfide. And againe :
*yill my hofe U in the death of my Lord. His death is my merit, my
refuge, falvation, life^ and my refurreViion. The mercie of the Lord
is my merit , lam not -without merit , fo lottg as the Lord ofmtrcits ,
jtf not Veanting, t/indif the msrcies of the Lrrdbf manj^ I abound
in
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in merits. Gregoric faith, Therefort our righteotu Advoeate Jhall Greg, lik \.[w
defend us in the day of indgetmnt , becaufe ^e k»o^ , Midaccufe $Hr
fslves to be Httiufi. Therefore let tu not trnji to ettr teares^nor to aur
anions, but to the alkadgingof oftr Advooate. Bernard faith, ^*'"
reiojcing is this, th: tejiimonie of onrconfcitnce , notfuch a tefiimO'
me,M that proud Phari/ee had, his thoughts being fedhced , andfc"

P^E-^ch. bom.
'^'"^^!'^'
a^^^^Jji^/B '^J
u Muri<e.

ducing him, giving '^itnejfe of himfelfe , and hif witnefe "Was mt
true. But then is the witnejfe true , when thejpirit beareth Vpit'/7ejfe
vpith ourjpirit. NoVp Ibeleeve that this tefiimonie confifleth in three
things : For fir/} of all it is necejfarie to beleeve , that thou can^ net
have remifjion of fins, but through the favour of God: Secondly,
that thou can fi; have no good works at all , except he alfo give it to
thee : Lafiljr, that thou cavfi not deferve eternall life bj any '^orksy
except that alfo be given thee freely.
Out of the Confefsien of SVEVE

OVR

LAUD.

Of /ufiification^ and of Faith,
Chap.
3Preachers doe fomewhat differ from the late received

opinions about thofe things which the people were commonly taught , concerning the meane , whereby we are made
partakers of the redemption wrought by C hrift, and touching the
duties of a Chriftian man. 1 hofe points which we have followed, we will indeavour to lay open mod plainly to your (acred Majeftie , and alfo to declare very faithfully thofe places of Scripture by
, which we were forced hereunto. Firft therefore , feeing that we Vs^ere taught of late yceres, that works were necefr*
farily required to juftification , our Preachers have taught, that
this whole juftification is to be afcribed to the good pleafure ©f
God, and to the merit of Chrift, and to be received by Faith
alone. To this they were mooved efpecially by thefe places of
Scripture, a^fs many 04 received him , to them be gave power to
bethefonnesofGodi even to them that be leeve in his name '^ whichare borne y not of blood, nor of the wi/lofthejiejh, nor of the Vcid
of man, but of God. loh. I. Verily ^ verdj, I fay unto you , except
a man be borne againe a ne^ , hee cannot fee the kjngdome of God,
loh. 3. Nomanknoweth the Sonne, but the Father, neither knowtthany man the Father^ but the Sonne , and he to V^homthe Sonne
wis reveale /?;w.Matt. ii,Ble^ed art thoUfSimon^thefonne oflonzs,
iV 4
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forpjh And blooA hath not revettled thii unto thee , ^ut my Father
which is in heaven , Matlh, \6, No man can come to mt^ excep my
Father.dratv him, Ioh.6. My gfoc^areyefavedthnugh Faith, and
that not of joHY [elves : it is the gift of God : not of vnorks , l^Ji any
man. fjould boaft himfelfe. Forrveare hii^orkptanj^jip , created tn
(^hri^ lefm.tinto good'^^rks y "^Uch God hath ordained , t^atwe
JhofUd-a^alk^ i»them, tph. 2. Tor feeing it is our rightcoufnefle
and etcrnall life, to know God, and our Saviour J elusChrift, and
that is To farre fiom being the worke of flelli and bloods that it is
neceffarie to be borpeagaineanew, neither can- we come, to the
Sonne, except the Father draw us> neither know the FatiicF, except the Son reveale hitn unto us : and Paul dx)th write To exprefiely, Not ofyonr [elves, not of works : it is evident enough>that
©ur works can helpe nothing at all , that of un/uft , fuch as we are
borncj we may become righteous : becaafe that, as we are by nature the children of wrath, and therefore un/uft , fo we are not
able to doe any thing that is juft, or acceptable, to God: but the beginning ofall our rrghteoufneffe and falvation, mull: prriceed from
the mercie of the Lord, who o^ hisonely favour, and the contemplation ofthe death of his Son, did firft oJ&r the do(^rine of truth,
and his Gofpel , fending thofe that fliould preach it ; and feconci\y, feeing that natural! mm cannot, as Patd iairh, i Cor. 2. perceive;
the arife
thingsin that
of God,of heourcaui'eth
o^ liis
%h£
to
the are
darknefle
heart ,alio
that the
now beame
we may
belc^vc
the Gofpell preached, being perf waded of the truth thereof, by
the holy Spirit from above , and th«^n forthwith trufting to the teftiraonieof this fpirit , in the confidence of children to call upon
God, and to fay, Abba, Father, obtaining thereby true lalvation,
according to that faying > Whofoever [hall cMl U^onthe name of the
LordyfidUhefaved^.
Ofgeod^orksi froceed^ngoHt offaith, through love.
THefe things wc will not have men fo to underfl:aad,as though
we placed faivation and righteojjfnefle in the floathfuU
thoughts of men,or in faith deftitute of love (which they call faith
withoutformc)) feeing that we.ace fure , that no man can.be. /uft
or faved , except he : doe chjef?y loyCj and moftcarncftly imitate
<iod.. For. thofe which hek^eW kefore^ea{fopr€d(jlinatedtf> be nmde
li^ to. the. im^ige. of hf^ Smm, Bui. no. im^^can. tov^ Ggd above
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all things, and worthily imitate him, but he which doth iDdced
know him, and doth afToredly lookc for all good things from him.
Therefore we cannot other wife be /ullified, that is, as to become
righteous, (o to be laved (for right eoufneffe is even our falvation}
then by being endued c'niefly wiUi foith in him, by which faith
we beleeving the Golpel, and tlierefore being periwaded, that
God hath taken tis for his adopted children,, and that he will for
ever fhewhimfelfe a loving father unto uSilet uswhoUy depend
upon his pleafurc. This faith Saint o^fnguftine, doth call, in his
booke Ve Fide & operlhus^ Evangelici^H, To wit, that which is
effeiftuall through love. By this faith we are borne againc^and the
image of God is repaired irr us.. By this faith, whereas we are
borne corrupt, our thQughts,even from our childhood, being altogether bent unto evill, we become good, and upright. For hereupon, we being fully fatisfted with one God (the fpring of all
good things that is never drie, but runneth ahvaies mod plentifully) Wt doe forthwith fliewour felves^asit were, Gods, towards others,that is, toward the true fonnes of Go j, indevouring
by love to profit them, fo much as in us lyeth. For, He that loveth
bis brother, abidsth in the light y and is borne ofGod^ and is wholly
given to the new, and to the old commandement, touching rautualllove. And this love is the fulfiUing of the whole law, ^sPanl
faith : The Vchole UVc is fulfilled in one rverd, namelj this ^Th off /halt
tove thj neighbopor d4 thy felfe. Gal. 5. For whatfoever the law
teacheth, hitherto it tendeth, and this one thing it requireth, that
-at the length we may be reformed to the perfed image of God,
being good in all things, and ready and willing to doe men good,
the which we cannot doe, except we be adorned with all kindes
of vertues. For who can purpofe and doe all things ( as the dutie of a Chriftian doth require, i Cor, 10.) to the true edifying
of the Church, and the found profit of all men, that is, according
to the law of God, andtotheglory of God, e;(ccpt that he botK
thinke,fpsake, and doe every thing in order, and well, and therefore be very famUliarly acquainted with the whole company
of vertues.
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To whom goodworkes are to he afcrihd. And
ho"^ neceffurie thej be.

Chap.

5.

BVt feeing ^.Sithej, '^hichare the children of Gsdy are rather
led by the Spirit ofGodt then do2 work any thing themfelvcs,
And that Ofhim.andthroughhimyandforhimyare all things ^^z^zfore whatlbe ver things we doe well, and holily, are to be afcribed
to none other,thcn to this one onely (pirit,the giver of all vertues.
Howfoeveritbe, he doth not compell us, but doth lead us being
willing, IVorktng in ui both to ^ill, and to doe, Philip. 2. Whereupon Saint zAugufiine writcth very well, That God doth re'^ard
his Tvorkes in w. And yet wc are fo farre from rejeding good
workes, that we doe utterly deny, that any man can fully be fayed, except he be thus far brought by the Ipirit of Chrift, that he
finde no want at all in him, touching thofe good workes, whcreunto God hath created him. For there be divers members of the
fame body, therefore every one of us have not the fame office,
I (^or. 1 2. It is fo neceflary, that the law (hould be fulfilled, that
Heaven and earth Jhallfootier pajfe a^ajy then any one iotte , or the
leuji point thereof Jhall be remitted. Yet bccaufe God alone is good,
hath created all things of nothing, and doth by his fpiritraakcus
altogether new, and doth wholly lead us (for in Chrift nothing
availeth but a new creature} none ofalltheie things can be afcribed to mans flrength, and we muft confefle, that all things are the
mecre gifts of God, who of his o wne accord, and not for any merit ofours doth favour and love us. By thefe things it may fufficiently be kno wne, what we beleeve juftification to be,by whom
it is wrought for us, and by what means it is received of us : alfo
by what places of Scripture we are induced fb to beleeve. 1-oralalthough of many we have alledged a few, yet by thefe few, any
one, that is but meanly converfant in the Scripture, may fully perceive, that they
which rcade
Scriptures
find everybut where
fuch kinde
of leniences,
as doetheattribute
unto("hall
us nothing
finne,
and deftrudion, as Ho/^^ faith, and all our righteoufneffeandfalvationtotheLord.

of lufi'ification by Faitb^ and of good vjorks .
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Of the duties of a ChriflAn man.
Chap.

6.

NOw it cannot be doubted o^, what be the duties of a C hriftian man, and to what aflionshe ought chiefly to gi\e himfelfe, namely to all thofe, whereby everyone, For his parr, may
profit his neighbours, and that firft, in things pertaining to life cternall, that they alio may begin to know, worfhip,and feare God,
and then in things pci taining to this life, that they may want noneceilarie
fuftenarce
of the
body .'For as the
whole thing
lawwhichofisGod,
which toistheamofl:
abiolute
commandementof
allrighteouftieife, is briefly contained in this one vjOYd,ThouJhalt
love thy neighbotir as thy felfcy fo in the performance of this Iove,it
isneceflaric that all righteouln^fle iliouldbecomprifedandpcrfited. Whereupon it folio weth, that nothing at all \s to be reckoned among the duties of a Chriftian man, which is not of force and
ef&d to profit our neighbour, and every wcrke is fo much the
more belonging to the duty of Chri(^ianman,byhowmuchhis
neighbour may the more be profited thereby. Therefore next after fcclefiafticallfundions, among the chiefe dutiesofa Chriftian man, we place the government of the Common weale, obedience to Magiftrates (for thcfe be referred to the com men profit) that care which is taken for our wife, children, family, and the
honour which is due to parents, (becaufe that without thefe the
life of man cannot confirt) and lalHy, the profelTion of good arts
and of ail honeft difcipline,becaule that except thefe be had in eftimation, we fliall be deftitute of the greatelt good things, which
are proper to mankinde. Yet in thefe, and all other duties pertaining to mans like, no man muft ralLly take any thing to himfelfe,
but with a right confcience confider, whereunto God doth call
him. To conclude, let every man account that his dutic, and that
fo much the more excellent a dutie, the more that he fhall profit
other men thereby.
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The latter Confefdon o/ Helvetia.
Of the Catholike Church of God, and of the
head of the ^hurcb,
Ch A p. 17.
Orafmuch as God from the beginning would have
men to be faved, and to come to the knowledge of
the trutb,thereforc it is neceffary that alwaies from
the beginning, at this day, and to the end of the
worlds there lliould be a Church, that is, a companic of the faithful, called and gatheredout ohhe world, a commanioa (I fay) of all Saints, that is of them, who doe truely know,
and rightly worfliip and ferve the true God in lefus Chrift the
Saviour, by the word and the holy fpirit, and which by faith arc
partakers of all thofe good graces , which are fireely offered
through Chrift. Thefeall are Citizens of one and the fame Citie,
living under one Lord, under the famelawes, and in the fame felbwfhip of all good things, for fo the Apoftle calleth them fe/iovf
Citizens with the Saints^ and of the houfjoldofGod, tearming the
faithful! upon the earth Saints, who arc fantflified by the blood
of the Sonne of <jod. Of thefe is that article of our Creed
wholly to be underftood, I heleeve the ["athoUks Church, the comTnunion of Saints, And feeing thdt there is alwaies but one God^
and one Mediatour bet^eene God and man, lefm Chrift : alfo, one
fhepheard of the whole flocke, one head of this body, and to conclude, one fpicit, one falvation,one faith, one Teftament, or covenant
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nant, it followeth neceflarily that there is but one Church, which
we therefore call CathoUke^ becaufe it is univerfall, (oread abroad
through all the parts ani quarters of the world, and reacheth unto
all times and is not limited within the compafie either of time or
place. Here therefore we muft condemns the Dovatifis who
pinned up the Church within the corners of Africke, neither doe
we allow ofrhc Roman Clcrgie, who vaunt that the Church of
Rome alone in a manner is Catholike.
- -The Church is divided by fome into divers parts or divers
forts: not that it is rent and divided from it felfe, but rather diftinguillied, in refped of the diverfitie of the members that be in
it. One part thereof they make to be the Church militant, the other the Church triumphant. The militant warrcth ftill on the
earth and fighteth againft theflefh, the world, and the prince of
the world, the devill, and againft (inne and death. The other being
already fet at libertie, is now in heaven, and triumpheth overall
thofe being overcome,and continually rejoyceth before the Lord.
Yet thefe two Churches have notvvithftanding a communion and
fellowfhipbetweene themfelves. The Church militant upon the
earth hath evermore had in it many particular Churches, which
muft all notwithftanding be referred to the unitie of the Catholike Church. This militant Church was otherwife ordered and
governed Deforc the law, among the Patriarkes, other wife under
Oilofes, by the Law, and otherwife of Chrift, by the Golpel.
There are but two forts of people for the moft part mentioned,
to wit, the Ifraelites, and the Gentiles, or they which of the
lewes and Gentiles were gathered to make a Church. There be
alfotwoTeftamcnts.theOldandtheNew. Yet both thefe forts
of people have had, and ftill have one fcilo wftiip, one falvation in
one and the fame Mefliah, in whom, as members of one body,
they are all joyned together under one head, and by one faith are
all partakers of one and the fame fpirituall meate and drinke. Yet
here we doe acknowledge a diveriitie of times and a diverfitie in
the pledges and fignes of C hrift promifed, and exhibited, and that
now the ceremonies being aboHfhed, the light .^liineth unto us
more cleerely, our gifts and graces are more abouadant, and our
Ikjertie is more full and ample.
i
- This holy Church of God is called the houfe of the living God^
hnildeA of living and jpiritttall fiones^fouytded upon arockcy that
eannot be rjmoved^ upon afomdation^ bejides vpbich none cm be laid;
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2. Titn^g. Whereupon it is called the fillar and foundation of the truth^l^zt
doth not erre, fo long as it relyeth upon the rock Chrift, and upon
* ^/'"'f ,;'^" the foundation oi'the Prophets and Apoftles. h nd no marvel!, * if
vat. ilpon'^tSii ^^^°^
~'^'^^> foisoften
as it forfaketh
him, who is ofChrifij
the alone and
truth.
conftflicn.
This Church
alfo called
a virgin, andthefponfe
his
onely beloved. For the ApoilUiaithj / h^.ve ioyned you unto one
hvuhand, that I miqht frefeni you a chajle virgin ftnto Chrifi. The
Church ii called a foc'ke ofpjee^e under one /Jyepheard, even Chrifl",
Ezjek^^^.zndlohnio. aiiothe body of Chrifi, becaufc the faithful!
are tlie lively members of Chrift, having him for their head.
It is tlie head which hath the prehemiiicnce in the body, and
from whence the whole body receiveth life, by whofefpirititis
governed in all things, of whom alfo it receiveth increafe, thatit
may grow up. Alfo there is but one head of the body, which bath
agreement with the body, and therefore the Church cannot have
any other head belide Chrift. For as the Church is a Ipiritiiail body, fothermud
have a by
fpiritua
1 head Ipirif,
like unto
it fc'Sc'
Nei-of
can it itbeneeds
governed
any other
then by
the fpirit
Colcfi'. I. Chrift. Wherefore Paul hith. And he is the head of hii bodphe
churchy "^hots the beginning, the firfi borne of the dead, that in all
things he might have the frthiminence.kv\<i in another place, C/?r//f
Ephcf, 5. (faith he) ii the head of the Churchy and the fame u the Saviour ei
Ephef. 1.
^^ ^odj. Andagaine, who is the head of the chnrch, which is his
body, even thefu/nejfe of him, tphich fillet h all in all things. Againc
EpHcf.4. Ltf w ^'^ ^l^ things grow up into him which is, the head, that «
Chrifi, by whom an the body being kr.it tog-ther receiveth increafe.
And therefore we, doe not allow of the doctrineof theRomifh
Prelates, who would make the Pope the general! Paftour,ind Siipreame head of the Church of Chrift militant here on earth, and
the very Vicar of Chrift, who hath (as they fay) all fiilnefle of
power and foveraignc authoritie in the Church. For we hold and
teach, that Chrift cur Lord is, and remaincth ftill the onely univcrlaU Paftour,andhighen: Billiopjbefjre God his Father,and that
in the Church he pertbrmeth all tne duties of a Paftour or Bifhop,
even to the worlds end : and therefore fhndeth not in need of
any other to fupply his roome, for he is faid to have afubftitut«,
which is abfent. But Chrift is prefent with his Church, and is tHe
•head that giveth life thereunto. He did ftraightly forbid:his Apoftles and their fucceilours all fuperioritie or dominion in th«
Church. They therefore that by gainc-faying fct tbcmfclves againft
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gainft {o inanifeft a truth, and bring another kinds of government
into the Church, who feeth not that they are to be counted in the
numbcrofthem,ofv^;homthe Apoftles of Chriftprophcfied? as
feter i Epift. 2. and Fapdt/^tl. 20. i Cor. 11.2 Thef 2. and in
many other places.
_
.
Now by taking away the RomiQi head, we doc not bring any
confufion or diforder into the Church : for we teach that the government ofthe Church which the Apoftles fet downe, is fufficient to keep the C hurch in due ordcr,v/hich from the beginning,
wbils as yet it wanted fuch a Romifli head, as is now pretended
tokeepeitinorder, wasnotdifordcred or full of confufion. That
Romilli head doth maintaine indeed that tyranny and corruption
in the Church, which was brought into the Church : But in the
mcane time he hindreth, refifteth, and with all the might hec
can make, cutteth oft' the right and lawfull relormation of the
Church.
They ob;e<5l againIT us, that there have beene great ftrifes and
difl'entions
ourRome,
Churches,
they did fever
the Church in of
and fince
that therefore
theythemfclves
cannot be from
true
Churches. As though there were never in the Church of Rome
any feels, any contentions and quarrels, and that in matters
of religion, maintained, not fo much in the Schooks, as in the
holy chaires, even in the audience of the people. We know that
the Apoftle faid, Godlsmttheamhourofdi^ention, but of fea.ce.. x Cor. i|.
And Seeing there is amongft you emulation and contention^ are you
not carnall ? Yet may we not deny, but that God was in that
Church, planted by the Apoftle, and that that Apoftohke Church
was a true church, howfoever there were ftrifes and diflentions
in it. The A poi^lePW reprehended 7^r/f ran Apoftle, andS^r- GiI.j.
naboi fell at variance with Paul great contention arofe,in the ^^^ »5*
Church of xAntioch, betweene them that preached one and the
fame C^rifi, as Luke rccordeth in the j4^s of the Apoftles. And
there have at all times beene great contentions in the Church,and
and the moft excellent Doctors of the Church have about no fmall
matters differed in opinions, yet fo, as in the meanc time the
Church ceafed not to be the church for all thefe contentions. For
thus it pleafeth God to ufe the diflentions that arilc in the cburchj.
to the glory of his name, the fetting forth of the truth, and to the
end that fuch as are not approved might Bemanifefl. Now as we
acknowledge no other head of the Church then Chrifi, lb we doe
not
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cot acknowlcdg every church to be the true church which vauntcth her ielfc fotobe : but we teach that to be the true Church
indeed, in wliich the markes and tokens ot the true church are to
be fuund. Firll and chiefly the lawfoiior fincere preaching of the
word of God, as it is left unto us in the writings of the Prophets
and Apofiles, which do all feemc to Icade us unto C^rifi, who in
the Golpel hath faid. My fhee-pe heare my vojce^ andlknoro thtm^
and they follow me, and I give unto them et email life. A jlranger
thej doe not heare^ btitjiiefrom him^ becaufe they know not hii voyce.
And they that arc fuch in the Church of God-, have all but one
faith, and one fpirit, and therefore they worfhip but one God,
and him alone they fervc in fpirit and in truth, loving him with
all their hearts, and with all their ftrength, praying unto him alone
through ^e[ns Chrifl the onely Mediatour and IntercefTour, and
they leeke not life or juftice but onely inChrift, and by faith in
him : becaufe they doe acknowledge Chrifl the onely head and
foundation of his Church, and being furcly founded on him, doc
daily repaire themfelves by repentance, and doc with patience
beare the crofle laid upon them, and befides, by unfeigned love
joyning themfelves to all the members of Chriji^ doe thereby declare themfelves to be the difciples of Chrifi, by continuing in
the bond of peace and holy unitie : they do withall communicate
in the Sacraments ordained by Chrijf, and delivered unto us by
his Apoftles, uiing them in no other manner,then as they received
them from the Lord himfelfe. That faying of the Apoftlei'W
is y^^w knovvne to all, I received from the Lord that Vehich I delivered unto you. For which caufc wc condemne all luch churches,
asflrangers from the true church of Chrift, who are not fuch, as
we have heard they ought to be, howfoever, in the meane time
they bragge of the fucceflion of Biftiops, of unitie, and of anti't

quitie. Moreover we have in charge from the Apoftles ofchrij^^ '
"To Jhnnne IdoUtrie, and to come out of Babylon, and to have ns feU
/ojvjhip with her, unlejfe we meane to be partakers ^ith her of all
Gods plagues laid upon her. But as for communicating with the
true church of Chrifi^ we fo highly efteeme ofit,thatweefajr
plainly, that none can live before v-jcd, which doe not communicate with the true church of God, but feparatc themfelves froHii i
the fame- For, as without the Arke of Noah there was no efca- ■
ping, when the world perillied in the flood, even fo doe wc bclecve, that without Chrifi, who in the church offcreth himfelfe
to
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to be cnj oycd of the ck&, there can be no certainc fal vation : and
therefore wc teach that fuch as would be faved, muftinnowifc
fcparate themfelves from the true Church of Chrift.
But yet we doe not fo ftridly fhut up the church within thofo
markes before mentioned, as thereby to exclude all thofe out of
it, which either doe not communicate in the Sacraments (by reafon that they want them, or elfe riot willingly, nor upon contempt, but being conftrained by neceilitie, doe againft their wils
abftain from them)or in whom faith doth fometimesfaile, though
not quite decay, nor altogether die : or in whom fome flips and
errours of infirmitie may be found : for we know that God had
fbme friends in the world, that were not ofthe common wealth
of Ifrael. W e know what befell the people of God in the captivity ofBab) lon,where they wanted their facrifices feventy yeers.
We know very well what hapned to Saint Peter, who denied his
Mafter,and what is wont daily to fall out among the feithfulland
chofenof God, which goe aftray and are full ot infirmities. Ws
know moreover what manner of Churches the Churches at Goiatia and Corinth were in the Apoftles time : in which the Apoftlc i'Wcondemneth divers great and heinous crimes, yet he
calleththem that
the'tholy
Chrifl. Yea
and itfallethout
fometimes,
God inChnrchesof
his juft Judgement
fuffereth
the truth of
his foword,
and the
Faith,
hisowne
true almoft
worl"hip
to
be
obfcured
and Catholike
defaced, that
the and
church
feemeth
quite
rafed out, and not fo much as a face of a church to remaine, as wc
feefelloutinthedayesoff/w/;, and at other times. And yet in i Reg. 19,
the meane time the Lord hath in this world, even in this darke- Apoc 7.
nefle, his true worfhippers, and thofe not a few, but even feven
thoufand and more. For the Apoftle aieth, The fonndatiort ofthe ^ Tim. 2.
Lordfiandethfttre and hath thiifeale,the Lordk^orveth Vfho are his,
&c. Whereupn the Church of God may be tearmed invifible,
not that the men, whereof it confifteth, are invifible, but becaufc
it being hidden from our fight, and knowne onely unto God, it
cannot be difcerned by the judgement of man.
Againe, not all, that are reckoned in the number of the church,
are Saints, and the lively and true members ofthe church: for
there be many hypocrites, which outwardly doe heare the word
of God, and publikely receive the Sacraments, -and beare a IheW
to pray unto God alone through Cbrift, toconfelTe Chrifi to be
their onely righteoufneilc : and doc feeme outwardly to worftiip
O
God,
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God, and to excrcife the duties of charitie to the brethren, and for
awhile through patience to indurc in troubles and calamities:
And yet they are altogether deftitute of the inward illumination
ofthefpiritofGod, of faith, and finccritie of heart, andofpcrfeverance or continuance to the end. And thcfe men are for the
moft part at the length laid open what they be. For the Apoftlc
I lohn a. Joljfi faith. They wem out from among m , but they ^ere not of m :
f&r if they hadheene ofm^ they ypouldhAve tarried with m. Yet thefe
men, whileft they doc pretend religion, they are accounted to be
in the church, howfoever indeed they be not of the church. Even
as traitours in a commonwealth before they be dete(5led are counted inthe number of good Citizens : and as the cockle and darmllandchaffe are found amongft the whea' e : and as wennes and
fwellings are in a per fed body, when they are rather diieafes and
M urh. 15. deformities, then true mem.bers of the body. And th :refore the
church is very well compared to a draw net, which drawethup
fiilies of all forts : and to a field, wherein is found both darnell and
good come. Wearetohaveafpecialiregard, that we judge not
rallily before the time, nor goc about to exclude, caft offan J cut
away them, whom the Lord would not have excluded, nor cut
offior whom Vvithout (ome damage to the church, vve cannotfeparatc from it. Againe we muft be very vigilant, lefi that the
godly falling fad afleepe, the wicked grow flronger, and do fomc
milchicfe to the church.
Purthermore we teach, that it is carefully to be marked, wherein efpecially the truth and unitie of the church confifleth, left that
we either rafhly breed or nourilli fchifmes in the church. It con(ifteth not in outward rites and ceremonies, but rather in the
truth and unitie of the Catholikc faith. This Catholike faith is not
taught us by the ordinances or laws of men,but by the l)oly Saiptures, a compendious and lliortfumme whercofisthe Apoftles
Creed. And therefore we reade in the ancient Writers,that there
was manifold diverfities of ceremonies , but that was alwaies
free, neither did any man thinke that the unitie of the church
was thereby broken or dilfolved. We fay then that the true unity
of tile Church doth confift in feverall points of dodrjne, in the
true and uniforme preaching of theGofpel, and in fuch rites, as
the Lord himielfe hath exprefly fet downe: and here we urge
Phil. 5» that laying of the Apoftle very earnellly , tAs many of us therefore
Of ar^ perfidy let ta lie thm minded, Jfany man thinke cther^ifey
"
" .
'the
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the Lord JhaH reverie the fame unto him. nAndjet in that ^herefttP'
to ^e have attained, let w fellow one direElion^ and aUof us be like
«ft Redone towards another,
Qtittf the former Confejfion tf/Helvetia.
OftheChurck
THis \Ve hold, that of fuch lively ftoncs, being by this meanc
built upon this lively rccke, the Church, and the holy gathering together oFall the Saints, the Spoufeof Chrifl (which being
cisanlcd by his blood, he (Tiall once in time to come prefent without blot before his Father) is fouaded.The which church, though
it be manifeft to the cies of God alone, yet is it not onely feenc
and known,byccrtaine outward rites, inftitutcd of Chrtft himfclfe, and by the word of God, asbyapubliquc and lawfuU difciplinc ; but it is h appointed , that without thefc markes no man
can be judged to be in this church, but by the fpeciall priviledge
of God.
Out of the ConfeJfionof^K% ILL.
Of the Church,

bclceve aholy Chriftian Church, that is, a communi- ^*,J'"' '*
on of Saints, a gathering together of the ftithfull in (pi- j^fj^^" ^\
rit,
which which
is holy,docandtruely
the Spoufe
of Chrift
: wherein
all they the
be Ephcf.y.
2 Cor*x i.
Citizens,
confeire,
that Icfus
istheC^n)?,
Larabe that taketh away the (innes of the world, and doe fhew ^^^' * *•
forth that feith by the workes of love. (iAnd a little after. This q^J'
church of C/?ri/? doth labour all that it can, tokeepethc bonds of roq,.!.*
peace and love inunitie. Therefore it doth by no meanescom-Iohm.
municatc with Scds, and the rules of orders, devifed for the dif- > I^h" 3«
ierence of dayes, mcates, apparell, and ceremonies.
WE
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Of the heiy (^hnrch , and of the pdlj inflkution
and goverrtment thereof , mdofDifci^line,
nAlfo oj fiy4r>tichnfi*
Chap.

Mitth, i^.
I Cor.j,
EphciU.
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¥ N the eighth place it is taught^ touching the ackriowledgeing
1 of the holy Catholike ChriftiaR Church. And firft of ail, that the
foundation and head of the holy Church is fefm Chrifi himfelfe
alone, together with the whole merit ol grace and truth to life
eternall, upon whom, and by whom, this church is at all times
built, by the holyGhoft, the word of Gcd, and the Sacraments,
according to the meaning of that which C^r//? faid unto Peter^
Hponth^rocke, (to wit, whereof thou haft made a true confeiliQj^^^ IwHl hnildmy Chnrch, And Saint PW faith, Other founda^
tion cm no man lay then that "^hich u laid, Vchich ii fefm Chrifi.
And in another place. And hath appointed him over all things to he
the he Ad of the (^hurch , Vchich is hk body^ and the fulne^e of him^
yii^hichfUethallin all things.
Out of thefe things it is taught, that this is beleeved, held, and
publikely confcfled, that the holy Catholke church., being prefentat every time, and militant upon earth, is the fello'.vfliip of
«11 Chriftians, and h here and there difperfed bver the whole
world, and is gathered together, by the holy Gofpcl, out oFall ;
nations, families, tongues, degrees, and ages,in one faith in Ojrifi i
the Lord, or in the holy Trinitie according to that faying or Saint

j^<J^»,who fpeaketh thus, And Ifavo a great company yibich no man j
can numifer,.ofall nationSipeoples, and tongues ^ /landing before thf [
thronsyand before the lambe. This true church, although while it \

licth here in the Lords floore, to wit, in the wide world, and as it ' '
were in one heape confufedly gathered together, containeth in it
as yet, as well the pure wheate, asthechaff:, the godly children
of God, and the wicked children of the wo-id, the living and
dead members, of the minifters, and of the people, yet where it is
leaft defiled, or moft pure,it may be kno wne, even by thefe fignes
that fellow : namely, wherefocvcr Chrlfl is taught in holy affcmblieSjthc dod:rincofthe holy Golpel is purely and fully preached, the Sacraments are adminiftred, according to ChrifistutioHi
infti-
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tution, commandemcnt, meaning, and will, and the faithfull
people of Chrifl doth receive and u(e them, and by thefc gathercth it felfe together in the unitie of faith and love, and in the bond
of peace, and joyneth it felfe in one, and buildeth it felfe hard together upon ^ hrifi. There therefore is the holy church, the houfc
of God, the temples of the holy C^hoft, lively members, the parts
of the heavenly lerufalem, the Ipirituall body of Chrifi^znd joynts
knit together, the which are joyned and coupled each with other,
by one head Chrifiy one fpirit of regeneration, one word of God,
the fame and fincere Sacraments, one faith, one love and hdy
communion, one bond of peace, order, difcipline, and obedience,
whether the number of this people be great or fmall, as the Lord
witneffeth, where two or three are gathered together in my name Mat:ii.if.
(inwhatcountrcyor nation, and in what place foever this be)
there am linthemiddefl of them: and contrarily, where Chrifi^
and the fpirit ofpjrift, d welleth not, and the holy Gofpel cannot
have any place granted unto it, &c. but on the contrary fide, manifeft errours *and heathenifli life have their full courfc, and by *L'^o{re the
getting the upper hand doe fpread themfelves farrc, there muft '• <^^'^=^v^':on
alfbforneedsbc
a church Spoufejfeeing
fo defiled,that that
Chrifi
not acknowledge
it
his welbeloved
nonewillbelongeth
to C^rt/^, ^cmon.'
Rom. 5. " ^*^""
who hath notthefpirit of Chrift. Every Chriftian is alfo bound
with diligent care to feeke after this and fuchatrue part of the
fioly church, and after he hath found it, to joyne and maintaine
hdy communion and fellowfhip therewith, as the other part of
that point of the Church in our Chriftian Creed doth declare,
where we doe profeffe, that '^eheleeve the commumon of Saints :
and ought altogether, with this fellowQiip, or fpirituall company
of Gods people, to maintaine the true unitie and concord of
Chrifts fpiri^ to love and beare good will to all the members, to
yeeld obedience thereunto, r.nd cndevour, by all meanes poflible.
to procure the profit and furtheiance thereof ^ and in truth to hold
agreement therewith, and by no meanes through ftubbornnefTc
to move fchifmes,feditions and feds, againft the truth. To which
thing the Apoftleexhorteth all men, where he faith, So voalkeor Epher4.
behave joHrfelves, as ^'orthj of the place or vocation nvhereunto je
are called, rvith allhumbleneffe and meekene^e, "^ith a quiet mindcy
and long fujfe ring, for bearing one another, andindevourye to keefe
the unitie ofthejpiritf in the bond of-peace. There is one body, andor.e
^irit^even as ye are called in one hope of your vocation : thtre is one
O 3
LorA,

Rom: 15.
Id. 2 .
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Lordy onefaith^ one haptifme, one God a^d Father efaH, And again,
jr ^f every man pleafe hii nei^ hbonr in that that is good to edification^
Alfo, Doe nothing through flrife , or for 'vaine glory. Againc,
^^ *^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ dijfentions among yon. He therefore that in
this Ufc walkcfh according to thefe commandcments, he is a
true and lively member of the holy Church, which bringeth forth
*^^ ^^"^^^ ^^ ^^^^^ and love. * But he that loofeth the fpirit of
^^'^ ^"*^ love in the holy fellowAiip, muft needs bee a dead
member.
Together with thefe things the Minifters of cut Churches
teach, that this is to bethought of their fcllowHiip, which is in
^^^^
to be thought
any that
otherit Chriftian
ther manner
it be great,or
fmall : toofwit,
felfe alone fcUow
is not fhip,whethat holy
Catholike Chriftian Church, but onely one part thereof, as the
Apoftlc writcth of the church at Corinth,7V are thehody ofChrifiy
andrnembersofhim^every one for his fart. They teach alfo that
there muft be a platforme and certainc order of government in
the holy Church. Now without a platforme of order and outward
government, it cannot be in good cafe or goc well with it, no
more then it can with any other even the leaft focietie. But this
platforme of order confifteth chiefly in this, that they be both ordinarily called, and lawfully ordained, who execute due fundions
in the fame, beginning at the leaft, and proceeding to thofethat
are of a mean fort,and fo forth even to the chietcft.The next point
is, that every one doe well difcharge that place, and as it were his
ward., to which he is called, and ule watchfulnefle, and fufier nc-^
thing to be found wanting in himfelfe, nor at his own pleali^re do
clofely convey himfelfe out of the lame,or goe beyond the bounds
thereof, and meddle with other mens charges, and moreover,
that all among themfclves fubmit themfelves one to another,and
all performe obedience from the leaft to the greateft, every man
in his owne place, whereunto he is called : and doe it with the
affedion of love, and of his owne accord, not of conftraint, even
for Chriftsfake, and for the care they have of eternall falvation,according as the Apoftles and other holy men have taught, concernjpg this matter, and after their examples, by which they founded their Churches , and according to that alfb that they brought
old lawes or decrees into fubjedlion : the which thing our Minifters among themfelves doe indeede declare and pradife. This
kudable order of governing the Church together withdifcipline.
lawful!
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difcipline, that is, with thefevcritic of punilliments appointed
by God, which it hath annexed unto if, ought diligently to be
cxercifed : to wit, fo, that the wiclccd, and fucb as abide in manifcft fiiines without repentance, having their hearts hardened, and
fuchfinners, as give not obedience to God, and to his word, and
in the Church are authours of great offences, and doe net repent,
or become better, after due, faithful!, and fufficicnt warning, that
fuch, Ifay, may be publiquelypunifiied, and be removed from
theholyfcllowrhip,by Ecclefiafticallpunifhment, which ^com- *Loo!cc tbr
monly is called abandoning, excommunication,orcurfing, yet not ?. obf<rby the hclpe of the civill power,but by vertue of the word and the ^Q^j'-glfi"" ^'^'"
commandementof Chrift. And that this puninimcnt may indifferently beufed towards all, no regard or refpedl is to be had of perfons,of what degree foever they be, whether they be civill or Ecdefiafticall perfons, according to thatfentence of the do<flrine of
Chrift, who faith. If thy brother trejpajfe a^aw/f thee, * goeandre- * Lookc die
frove him between him and thee alone: tfhe heare thee, than haji Vcon \ Obfc r I'at.
- thy brother : if he heare thee not, take jet Vfiith thee one or two : If he '■^^' ^ '
heare netthefe,teU it unto the Church:andifhe hear not the Church,
let him be unto thee as an heathen man^nda Publican. And S^Paul,
together with his fellow Minifters, did in expreffe words give a
commandement hereof^ writing thus : ^e comma»dyou,brethrett, r Cor. j.
in the name of our Lordlefm Chrifi, that ye withdra^ your felves
from every brother that walketh unordinately, andnot after the infiruElio» which he received of u-s. And in another place he faithjP«^
from amongyour felves that "kicked man. And yet this is not to be
concealed,that at all times there have beene many in the Church,
which fecmed to be Chriftians, and yet were wicked hypocrites»
dofe finners, farre from rcpentance,and that there be, and fhallbe
fuch hereafter, even unto the end of the world : fuch as are neither cha8:ened by this discipline of Chrift, neither can eafily be
excommunicated, or altogether feparated from the Church, but
are to be referved and committed to Chrift alone, the chiefe
Shepheard, and to his coming : as the Lord himlelfe faith of thefe
men, that the Angels in the lafl day Jba/i firfi feparatt fuch from the
righteous^ andcajt them into the fiery fur nace^^here fhall be wailing
and gnaf^/mg of teeth.
. Din. 5.
Herewithailit isalfo taught, that that mifchievous and wicked Mitth.24.
Antichrift, iliall fit in the Temple of God, to wit, in the Church, ^^^J;^-^;
of whom the Prophets, Chrift our Lord, ani the Apofties have ! p^/j, ^' •
O 4
foretold
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foretold us, and warned us to take heede of him, that the fimplc
fort among the faithfull might avoide him, and not fuffer themfelves to bee feduced by him. Now in Antichrift we arc to acknowledgedouble
a
overthvvartneffe : to wit, dillioneftie, and
deceiving : the firll is an overth wartnefle of the minde or meaning, or a bringing in of falfc doctrine, cleane contrary to the;
meaning of ^/?ri/? our Lord, and of the holy Scripture : whereof
^ Tim. 4.
the Apoftle (peaketh after this fort : The time Vci/I come, when
2 Pet. J. flj^y yfin not fujfer mj longer the holj doUrine^ hut havingtheir
eares itching, JhaU after their ov^n lufisget them an he tip of teachers ,
and JhaH tnrne their earesfrom the truth, and JhaU be given unto
fables. The other evill or oftence, that we are to confidcr in Antichrift, is a corrupt and naughtie life, giving unto others a veryill example, and is full of horrible finnes, hurtfullfilthinefle, and
all kinde of vices, which in the Antichriftian church are openly
pradized, and that freely, without any kinde of punifhment:
2 Tim 3. whereof the Apoftle (aithtThi^ know alfo, that in thelafi dates JhaU
come prilopii times. For men JhaU be lovers of their onvnefelves^ cO"
vetousj boajiersy proud^ curfedjpeakcrs, difobedient to parents , «»thankefuU, prophane, without naturaU aJfeSlion, fuch at cannot be
pleafed,falfe accufers, intemperate, fierce, not lovers or dejirom of
that which isgood^ tr alter om, headiejoigh minded^ lovers ofpleafure
more then of God,h.vinga Jhew of godline^e^ but have denied the
power thereof: turne a^^ay therefore from fuch. Of which time al>.l •':vh : 4. fo Chrifl forefpake in thcfe words ; <iy4nd then many JhaU be offen^
ded at thefe examples, and JhaU betray one another , and hate one onether. ay^nd many falfe Prophets JhaU arife, and deceive many. And
bec.iufeiniquitiefijaUincreafemnny^'aies, the love of many JhaU be
cold.'Biii he that indureth to the end,heJhaU befaved. Thefe words
are to be underftood of them, which doe continue in the doctrine
ofChriJly enduring all adverfitics, wherewith they are aflaied..
Mar.xS.
And in another place Chriji- cricth out : fVoe t» the ^orldy becaufe
Ma. til, II,
of offences. And, Blejfedti he that JhaU not be ojfendedin me.
0 «/«///&<? F R E N c H Confeffton.
^nli z6.

"TT Herefore we beleeve, that it is not lav;flill for any man, to
X withdraw himfelfc from the congregations, and to reft in
himfelfc, but rather that all men are to defend, and to preferve
the unitie of the church, fubmitting themlelves" to theinftru^ion,
common
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inftrut^ion, and to the yoakc of Chriftj whercfbever God doth
appoint that true Ecclefiafticall difcipline, although the Decrees of
Magiftrates doc gain-fay it : from which Order whofoever doe
feparate themfelves, they doe re(ifl: the ordinance of God.
Webelee\re, that very carefully and wifely the true Church ^j^ticzj.
Theredo abure)is
whereof
nameafifirme
(the we
is a "
the Church
of Godto, bethatdi/cerned.
the word
of many
out too
tore

company of the faithfull, which agree together in following the
word of God, and in imbracing pure Religion, wherein alfo they
doe daily profit, growing and confirming themfelves mutually in
thefearcof God , as they which have need daily to goe forward
and to profit, and who, although they profit never fo much, muft
not withftanding of neceOitie daily flie to the remiflion of linnes.
Yet we doe not deny , but that many Hypocrites and Reprobates
are mingled with the faithftill , but their guilefull dealing is not
able to take away the name of the Church.
Therefore, feeing we belecve this to be fo, we withall boldly ,^ g
affirmc, that where the word of God is not received, and where
there is no profeflion of that obedience which is due thereunto,
nor any ufe of Sacraments, there (if we will (peake properly) we
cannot /udge any Church to be. Therefore we condemne the
Papifticali aifemblies, becaufe that the pure truth of God is banifhed from them, and among them the Sacraments of Faith arc corrupted, counterfeited, and falfified, or altogether abolillied, and to
conclude, among whom all Superftitions and Idolatries are in full
force. And therefore we thinke , that all they who joyne themfelves tofuch adions, and communicate therewith, doe feparate
themfelves from the body of Chrift. Yet notwithfranding , becaufe that in Papacie there be fome fmall tokens of a Church,
and the fubftance efpecially of Baptifme hath remained , the ef^
ficacie whereof doth not depend upon him , by whom it is miniftred, we confcfTe, that they which arc there baptized, need
not to be baptized the fecond time, howbeit, by reafon of
the corruptions which are mingled therewith , no man can
offer Infants there to be baptized , but that he muft defile bimfclfe.
Out
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beleevc, that there is one Church of God, and that the
fame is not fhnt up (as in times paft among the lews) into fome one corner or kingdomcbut that it is Catholike, and univerfall, and dilperfed throughout the whole world. So that there
is now no nation, which may truely complaine, that they be fliut
forth,and may not be one of the Church and people of God : and
that this Church is the Kingdome , the Body , ^nd the Spoufe of
Chrift : that Chrift alone is the Prince of this Kingdome : that
Chrift alone is the Head of this Body : and that Chrift alone is
the Bridegroome of this Spoufe.
WE

Out of the Confefshn of^t E L G 1 a.^
■' '^^
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V V^ beleevc and confefle , that there is one Catholike or VV V f,iygj.faji Church, wliich is the true Congregation or
companie of all faithfuU Chriftians , which doe looke for their
whole falvation from Chrift alone , in as much as they be waiKed
inhisblood, andfandlifiedandfealedby hisfpirit. Furthermore»
as this Church hath been from the beginning of the world , lb it
fliall continue unto the end thereof. The which appeareth by this,
that Chrift is oureternall King, who can never be without fub/eds. This Church God doth defend againft all the fury and forec
of the world , although for a fmalltime it may feeme to be very
little , and as it were utterly extinguiftied , to the fight of rnan :
even as in the perilous time of Achab, God is faid : to have refer'vedto himfelfe feven thou fand men, which bowed not their knees ta
BaaL To conclude, this hoi) Church is not fituated or limited in
any fet or certaine place, nor yet bound and tied to any certaine
and peculiar perfons , but fpread over the face of the whole earth,
though in minde and will, by one and the lame fpirit, through the
power of faith, it be wholly /oyned and united together.
Webcleeve, that feeing this holy Companie and Congregation confifteth of thofe that are to be faved , and out of it there \s
no falvation, therefore no man, of how great dignitie and preheminence foever.ought to feparatc and lunder himfelfe from it,that
being contented with his own folitary eftate , he ftiould live apart
by himfelfe. But on the contrary fide , that all and everyone are
bound
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bound to affociatc themfclvestothiscompanie, carefully to prefervc thi unitie of the Church, to fubmit himfelfeboth to the do«Srrine and difcipline of the lame, finally to put his nccke willingly under the yoake of Chrift , as common members of the fame
body, to feeke the edification of their brethren , according to
the meafure of gifts , which God hath beftowed upon every one..
Moreover , to the end that thefc things ma:y the better be obferved, it is the part and dutie of every faithful! man to feparate hirafelfe according to Gods word, from all thofc which are without
the Church, and to couple himfclfe unto this company of the faithfull, wherefoever God hath placed it, yea though contrary Edidts
of Princes and Magiftrates doe forbid them, uponpainc ofcorporall death, prefently to enfue upon all thofe, which doe the iame.
Whofoever therefore doc either depart from the true Church , or
rcfiife to /oyn themlelves unto it, do openly refift the commandementof God.
We belccve , that with great diligence and wifdome it ought
to be fearched and examined by the word of God, what the true "^^^^' '^*
Church is, feeing that all the Seds, that at this day have fprung up
in the world, doe ufurpe and faifely pretend the name and title of
the Church. Yet here we doe not fpsake of the company of hypocrites ,which together with the good are mingled in the
Church , though properly they doe not pcrtaine to the Church,
wherein they are onely prefent with their bodies ; but onely of
the manner, how todiftinguiili the Body and Congregation of the
true Church from all other Se<fls > which doe faifely boaft that
they be the members of the Church. Wherefore the true Church
may be difcemed from the falfe by thefe notes. Firft, if the pure
preaching of the Gofpell doe fiourifli in it , if it have the lawful!
adminiftration of the Sacraments, according to Chrifi his inftitutiGn : if it doe ufe the right Ecclefiafticall difcipline/or the reftraining of vice : Finally, to knit up all in one word , if it doe fquare
all thingstothe rule of Gods word, refufing whatfbever is contrary to it , acknowledging Chrift to be the onely head of the
fame. By thefe notes,! %,it is certainc that the true Church may
be difcemed. From the which it is not lawful! for any man to be
levered. No^ who be the true members of this true Church, it
■ maybe gathei^ed by. thefe marks and tokens which be common
to all Chriftians : fuch is faith, by the vertue whereof,having once
apprehended Chrifi: the onely Saviour , they doc f^ie finne , and
follow
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follow rightcoufhefie , loving the true God , and their neighbours, without turning either to the right hand , or to the left and
doe crucifie their flefh with the effeds thereof, not as if no infirmitic at all remained ftill within them, but becaufe they doe fight
all their life long againfl: the flefli by the power of the fpirit, having
often recourfe unto the blood, death, paflion, and obedience of
our Lord Chrift , as unto a moft fafe refuge , in whom alone they
arc aflured to finde redemption for their fins, through faith in him.
But on the other fide, thefalfc Church doth alwaics attribute
more unto her felfe , to her owne decrees and traditions, then to
the word
of God,, neither
and w ill
not adminifter
fufl'er her felfe
be fubjedl ,tofothe
yoake
of Chrift
doth
the toSaaaments
as
Chrift hath prefcribed, but at her own will and pleafurc, doth one
while adde unto them , another while detract from them. Furthermofhe
re , doth alwaies leane more to men , then to Chrift :
and whofoever doe goc about to lead a holy life, according to the
prefcript rule of Gods Word , whofoever doth rebuke and reproove h:r fiults, as hercovetoufnefte, and idolatry ,thofc (he doth
perfecute with a deadly hatred. By thcfe marks therefore it is ealie to difcerne and diftinguilTi both thcfe Churches the one from
the other.

I

Out of the ^offeJjloH of Ausvu-RGZ*
ALfo they teach, that there is one holy Church, that fliall continue alwaies. Now, to fpeakc properly, the Church of
Chrift is a congregation of the members of Chrift, that is, of the
Saints, which doe truely beleeve, and rightly obey Chrift ; though
in this life there be many wicked ones and hypocrites mingled
with this companie and lliall be to the day of judgement. Now
the Church properly fo called , hath her notes and marks, to wit,
the pure and found Dodrine of the Gofpel and the right ufe of
the Sacraments. And for the true unitie of the Church , it is fuf^
ficient, to agree upon the Dodrinc of the Gofpel , and the adminiftration of the Sacraments. Neither is it neceflary that humane
Thefi
traditions, or rites inftituted by men.fhould be alike every where,
according as Saint P^a^tcacheth. There u one Lordipne Faith, one
Bupi[m€i ont God, And Father of all.
••
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Thefe thi>!gs are thmfet do^n in another Edition,
A I fo they teach , that there is one holy Church , which is to
continue alwaies. Now the' Church is a Congregation of
Saints, in which the Gofpel is purely taught, and the Sacraments
f ightly adminiftred. And unto thctruc Vnitie of the Church , it
•is fuiticient , to agree upon the Dodrine of the Gofpel , and the
adminiftration of the Sacraments. Neither is it ncceffary that humane traditions, and rites or ceremonies ordained by man, fliould
be alike in all places , as Saint T^»/ faith , There « one Faith, one
Bapifme, one God and Father of aH.
Out of the ConfeJJioH o/Saxouy.
Of the Church.
GOd will have us to underftand, that mankindc is not borne by chance J but that it is created of God, and created, not to cter- -'^''^' ' '•
nail dc(iru(5lion a but that out of mankindc he might gather unto
himfelfe a Church , to the which in all cternitie he might communicate his wifdomc, goodnefle, and joy: and he will have
his Sonne to be feene , for whom and through whom , by hisunipeakablc wifdomc, and infinite mercie, he hath repaired this
miferable nature o^ men. Therefore amongO: men he would at all
times have a coinpanie , whcreunto he delivered the dodrine,
concerning his Sonne , and wherein the Sonne himfelfe did inftitute and preferve a miniiterie , to keepe and fpread abroad that
dodlrine , by the which he hath been, is, and will be effeduall,
and hath converted many to himfelfe, as Paul doth manifefliy
teach : The Go ft ell ps thepojver of God tofalvation to every one that
heleeveth.
But it is to be marvelled at, and to be lamented,that the greateft part of mankinde , being carried away with a horrible rage,
fliould contemns this voice, and teftimonie of God, and the Son
of God: and that in this company , which hath the name of the
Church, there have been alwaies many divifions, and that the
true Church hath been overcome by forreine and domefficall enemies. When men dpelooke upon thefe difTentions, and doe fee
that they which imbrace other doctrines repugnant to the Gofpell,doe get the upper hand inkingdomes, multffude, and glory,
they doubt whether there be any Church of God, which it is,
what
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what manner of Church it is , and where it (liould be. And for
prophanc men it is ahard matter to judge hcreoF: butthetrae
Church doth certainly know out of the divine Teftamcnt, whence
thefe fo great furies of men doe arife , and yet that amo^gft them
the Church of God is prefervedj and doth difcerne it from other
nations, and knoweth which is it, what manner of one it is, and
where to be found. Therefore that all godly men might be the
better confirmed againft thefe doubts. This Article is let before
them in the Creed: Ibeleevetheholj CathoUke Chnrch. By this
profeflion we affirmc , that all mankinde is not rejcdcd of God,
but that there isjand fhall remaine,a certaine true Church, that the
promifes of God are fure , and that the Sonne of God doth as
yet reigne, receive, and fave thofe that call upon him. And being
raifed up by this comfort, we doe give God thanks, and invocatc
him, we do defire, receive.and look for eternall good things at his
hand.
By reafoH of this admonition and comfort , the Article in the
Creed is rehearfed , feeing that the felfe fame doflrine, touching
the prefcrving of the Church , is very often repeated in fundry
Sermons in the bookc of God: as Ifr' 5p. Thii is my covenant
^ith them , piith the Lord: tny Spirit^ Vehich is upon thee , awdmj
-words, which I have put in thy mouthy Jha'.l not depart out of thy
mouth, nor out of the mouth <f thy feed, faith the Lord, from henceforth even for ever. And Chrift iaith , I am rt^ith you for ever, even
to the end of the rvorld. Alfo this is a fweet comfort,that the heires
of eterna 1 life are not to be found elfewbere,then in the company
of thofe that are called,according to that faying, /^Aff»?^^ hathchofen, them he hath alfo called. Let not therefore mens m'indes goe
aftray,beholding this ragged body ofthe Church,and peradventure
dreaming.that in other phc^s fome, wh'ch do not know the Goipdl,are notwithftanding holy, and the dwelling houfe of God, as
Fabitis, Scipio, zyfrijlidesj and fiich like. But turne thou thy eyes
hither: Know for a certaiiitie,that in this companie of thoie which
are called, fome bechoien, and jo ne thy felfe to this companie
by Confeffion and f n\ ocation : as David (mh, Pfal. 2t. One thing
have I de fired of the Lordy and that I doe jlitl reqmre , that I may
drvell in the houfe ofthe Lord all the dales of my lifcy to behold the w^H
afthe L erd^ and to vifit his temple»
We doe not therefore fpeake of the Church , as if we fhould
fpcake of ?Uto \i'^Id<iia^ but we fpeake of fuch a Church, as may
be
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be feene and heard, according to that faying , Their foHrd Ugone
forth into alltht earth. The cternall Father will have his Sonne to

be heard among all mankinde. as he faith, 'H<.are him. And Pfalnte
5 . / have fet my King upon the holy hill of Sion : I Voili declare the
Decree. The Lordfai^to me, thou art my Sonne, this day have I begotten thee. Be wife noVo therefore ye Kings. We fay therefore,
that the vifible Church in thislifeisacompanieof thofe, which
doe embrace the Gofpellof Chrift, and ufe the Sacraments aright , wherein Cjod by the miniftery ot the Gofpell is effedluall,
and doth renue many to life eternal). And yet in this company
there be many, which are not holy, but do agree together, concerning the true dodlrine , as in the time of cjlf^ry , thefe were the
Church, to wit, ZachariejSimeon,Jofephj Elizabeth, Mary^ Atme^
the teachers, and many other, who agreed with them in the pure
doflrine,and did notheare the Sadduces and the Pharifees,but Zachary ^Simeon, r^nne^Mary, :ind fuch hke, &c. For when the companie is very fmall, yet God doth reierve fome remnants, whofe
voice and con felTion is heard , and he doth ohentimes renue the
miniftery,3CCording to that faying : Except the Lord had left a feed
HUto Mj vee had been likj to Sodome,(^c.
Therefore this defcription, taken out of the manifeft teftimonies of the Scriptures, doth declare, which is the Church, what
it is, and where it h. We may not doubt, that the Church is tied
to the Gofpell, as Paul (aixh , If any man teach another Gojpelly let
him be accurfed. And, J eh, 10. Afyjheef e heare my voice And, ^oh.
14. Jf anymanlovethme, he heareth my word, and my Father Jl^^ll
love him , and we will come to him , and ^'ill dwell ^ith him. A nd,
foh.i 7. San^life them with thy word, thy wordii truth. Therefore
the Sadduces , the Pharifees , and fuch like Bifhops , and others,
who fet forth an other dodrine , differing from the Gofpell , and
doe obftinately eftablilli idolatry , are no members of the Church
of God , although they hold a title and dominions. But it is manifeft , that our adverlsries teach and defend another kindc of do- drine differing from the Gofpell , feeing they teach that the Law
of God may be fulfilled by our obedience in this life , and that
this obedience doth deferve remiflion of finncs: Alfo, that by
this obedience men are made righteous before God. i^fo that evillconcupifcence is not fin,nor an evill rcfifting of the law of God.
Alfo , that they which are converted , muft doubt, whether they
be inflate of grace, and that this doubting is not finne. Alfo, that
dead
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dead man arc to be prayed unto. Alfo, that difference of meats,
monafticaU vowes, and other ceremonies, cholcn without any
commandement of God, are the ferviccof God. Alfo, that the
facrifice in the mafle doth deferve the remiffion of finnes, and other things, both for him that maketh it, and alfo for others that
arc alive or dead. Alio, other manifold and horrible prophanations
ofthc Sacraments. Alfo, that BiHiops may appoint fervices of
God, and that the violating of thofe fervices, which are appointed
by themjsmortallfinne. Alfo,thatthey may enjO)nethe law of
finglelife, to any degree of men. Alfo, that the rehearfall of all
and every offence is neceflarie to the obtaining of remiflion of
linncs. Alfo, that Canonicall fatisfadions doe recompence the,
punifhmentsof Purgatorie. Alfo, that thofe Synods, wherein the
BiQiops alone doe give their judgement, cannot erre. Alfo, they
which doe confecrate oyles, and other things, without the commandement oGod,
f
and doe attribute thereunto a divine power
againft (ins, and Devils, and difeafes : Alfo, they which allow of
prayers made to certainc Images, as though there were more
helpe to be had : Alfo, they which doe kill honeft men, onely for
that they diflike thefc crrours, and doe profefle the truth : Thcfe
things feeing they be altogether heathenifh and idolatrous, it is
manifeft, that the maintainers thereof, are not members ofthc
Church, but doe rule and have foveraigntie , as the Pharifces
and Saduces did. Neverthelefle there have bcene, are, and fhall
be in the Church of God, fuch men as doe keepe the foundation,
although fome had, have, and lliall have more light, and others
lefle. And fomtimes alfo even the very Saints doe biuld ftubble
upon the foundation, efpecially feeing that the miferie of thefc
times doth not fufter tbofe, which have the beginnings of faithjto
be inftru6led, and to conferre with the better learned. Yet thfcfc
are tn the number of thofe, whom the Lord commandethtobc
ipared, Ez£ck 9. who ligh and are lorry, bccaufc that errours are
cftablidied.
Therefore chiefly by the voyce of the Dodrine we may and
ought to judge, which, and where the true C hurch is, which by
the voyce of the true doc^lrine, and then by the lawful! ule of the
Sacraments, is diftinguidied from other nations. And what is the
voice of the true dodrine, the writmgs of the Prophets and Apoftles, and the Creeds, doe declare. In thefe the dodrine is not
doubtfoll, touching the foundation, to wit, touching theticles
Ar-
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ticlc5 of faith, the cflcnce and will of God, the Sonne the Redeemer, the Law, thePromifes, the ufe of the Sacraments, and the
miniftery. And it is manifeft, that it is not permitted to any creature, not to Angels, nor to men, to change that dodrine^ which is
delivered of God.
Now what the Church is, the Sonne of God fheweth, faying.
My kingdome k r.ot of thU vporld, Alfo, ^As taj Father fent Trie,fo
iiof IfendjoH, By the voice of the Minifters of the C ofpell an eternall Church is gathered to God , and by this voice God is effc6hiall, and tumeth many to himfelfe. 1 his exceedii^g great benefit of God, we ought to acknowledge, and thankfully to extoH.
And although the Church be a companie , that may be feene and
heard, yet it is to be diftinguilhed from Politicall Empires, or
thofethat beare the fword. Bifhopshave not authoritie by the
Law of God to punilli the difobedient , neither doe they pofTefifc
the kingdomcsof the world, and yet in the Church there is an
order, according to that faying, Heafcended, hegtveth giftsto
Merit ^poflleSfProjihets, Evungelijis^ PajiorSyOndTeachers. The
Sonne of God is the high Priefr, anoynted of the eternsU Father,
who, that the Church might not utterly perifh , hath given unto
it Minifters of theGofpell, partly called immediatlyby bimfelfe>
as the Frophets and Apoftles, partly chofen by the calling of men.
For he doth both allow of the clioife of the Church, and of his infinite goodnefle he is effeduall , even when the Gofpell doth
found, byfuchas are chofen by voices, or in the name of the
Church.
Therefore we doe retaine in our Churches alfo the publique
rite of Ordination, whereby the miniftcrie of the Gofpell is commended to thofe that arc truely chofen , whofe manners and dodrine we doe firfl: throughly examine. And touching the worthinefle of the miniftery , we doe faithfully teach our Churches.
No greater thing can be fpoken then that which the Sonne of
God faith : iy^s mj Father fent rm, fo doe Ifendjou, He alfo declareth what commandements he giveth , Preach ye the GoffeHj
andheatfirmeth, that he will be efieduall by their voice, as the
Father (lieweth himfelfe to be effcduallby the Son. Alfo, we fet
before men the commandements of God. He that heareth you,
heareth me : and he thatjleJpifethjfoH,deJpifeth me. Niiofibey them
that have the overftght of jou. And yet thefe fayings doe not eredl
a kbgdomc without the GofpeUbut they command an obedience
P
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which is due to the voice of the Gofpel. And thefe things pcrtainc
to the n^iniftery : To teach the Gofpell, to adminifter the Sacraments, to give Abfolution to them that aske it, and doe not perfeVcre in manifeft offences : to ordaine Minifters of the Goipelljbeingrightly called and examined, to exercife the judgements of
» Locke the the Church after a lawfull manner, upon thofc * which are guiltie
1. Obfcrvat. of manifcft crimes in manners or in doi5lrine,and to pronounce the
upon this cor- fgntgnce of excommunication againft them that areftubbornr,
fcfsion. ^j^ j againe to ab'olve and pardon them that Ad repent. That thefe
things may be done orderly , there be alfo Confiliories appointed
in our Churches.
We laid in the defcription of the Church , that there be many
in this vifible Church , which be not holy , who not withftanding
in outward profeHion doe imbrace the true Dodrine. We condemne the Donatifts, who Feigned that their minifterie is not effe<flu2ll , which are not holy. Alfo we condemne that Anabapt:fticall filth, which feigned that to be the vifible Church, wherein
all are holy. And we confefle that we are fb to thinke of the vifible Church in this life , as our Lord faith. OVUtth. 12. The kingdome of God, is like unto a draw net, cafl into the fea, wherein Ji/hes
are gatheredh&th good and bad: but yet they which become enemies to the true doclrine, ceafe to be members oi:' this vifible congregationaccording
,
to this faying : If any man teach another
^ojpell, let him be accnrfed.
Out of the Confeffion of Wl RT E m B E r c E.
Of the chiefe B i/hop.
THere be thofe that attribute this to the Bifliop of Rome, that
he is the head of the Vniverlall Church , and that he hath
power in earth, not onely to ordaine civill kingdomes, and togoverneall Ecciefiafticallperfons and matters, but alfo to command
the Angels in heaven, to deliver fouls outof Purgatorie, and tot
blefic , or deliver whom it pleafeth him. But we acknowledgCt
that if the Bifliop of Rome were a godly man , and did teach the
Gofpel of Chrift, according to the writings of the Prophets and
Apofiles , then he had « miniftery of high authoritie in this earth,
to wit, a miniftery of remitting and retaining finnes, then which
minifteric there is nothing greater or more excellent in this
«acth. But,h^ alone hath Qot this miniderie» but he hath it in
.1......
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common with all thofe , who by a lawful! calling doe preach the
Gofpell of Chrift. For the minifteric of remitting or retaining
fins, which otherwise is called the Key of the kingdome of heaveriy
is not given to the free po vver of the perfbn of men, but it is fo
ncerely annexed to the word of the Gofpell, that fo many as doc
preach the Gof J3el!, may truly be faid to remit, and to retaine fins,
to wit, to remit their fins, who by faith do receive the Gofpell; to
retaine theirs, that doc contemne the Gofpell. (JMav, i 6, Treach
the Gcjpell to every creature. He thatfiaH beleeve , and he haptiK^d^
Jhalt be faved : but he that tvillnot beleeve, Jhall be damned. Hilarie,
DeTrimt./ib.6.(2ilh.The Father revealed it to Vctcr^that lr.ejhguld
fay, thou art the Sonne of God, Therefore upon this rocke of (^onfeffion 16 the Church builded: this faith is the foundation of the ^hurch:
"^hatfoever this ftnith JJiall loofe orbindeinearth, Jhall be loafed cr
houndin heaven. Chryfoftome faith : They which beare the k^yes be
the Priefis, to whom the "^ordofteaching^andinterpresing the Scripturesis
y committed. No'^the key is the word of the knowledge of
the Scriptures , bywhichksy the truth is opened to men. Au^zuftine,
De DoUr. Chrifi, Lib.l. Cap. 18. faith : Thefeksyes did he give
to the Church , that whatfoever it loofeth in earth , foouldbe loofed
in heaven : to wit, that whofoever "^ouldnot beleeve, that hiifinnes
lire for'^ven him in the Church, they Jhould not be forgiven to him:
hut whofoever fhouldbeleeve i nnd being correFieddoth turnefrom his
fins, being f laced in the lap of the Church, Jhould ^ by the fame faith
and correSlion be healed. Ambrofe faith , Sinnes are remitted by
the Vcord, whereof the Levite is the Interpreter or Expounder*
Bernard, in Bpifi. ad Bug. faith : The true fuccejfour of Paul W';7/
fay with Paul , Not that Uv have dominion over "^our faith, but we
are helpers ofyeur ioy. The htires of Peter wiHheare Petcv Jay ing:
Not as though ye were Lords over ^ods heritage, but that ye ?my be
enfamplesto the flocke, Thomas, tn Summafua,parte,^. inaddit.
^. 6. art. 6. faith : Becaufe the (^hurch is founded upon Faith , end
the Sacraments i therefore it doth not pert aine to the Minijhers of the
Church to make neVc ^y^r tides of Faith, or tofet apart thofe '^^hich
are made, neither to appoint new Sacraments , or to takf away thofe,
which are appointed : but this is proper to that exffellencie of po^er,
"^hich is due to Chrifi alone , who is the foundation of the (^hurch.
And therefore, as the ¥ ope cannot dij^ en fe,that any one may befaved
without Baptifmefo cannot he not dtfpenfe^ithany to befavedwith^
out confeffion , becaufe that he bindeth by force of a Sacrament, And
P 2
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although ThomM have his opinions, touching confefTion, ytt this
which he faith. It doth not fert nine to the Minifiers of the Church
( among whom he reckoneth the Pope ) to make new Articles of
Faith, and to appoint ne^ Sjicramentit is indeed an Apoftolikc and
Catholike judgement. For no other minifterie doth pertaineto
the Minifters of the Church,which have their calling from Chrift,
then that which we mentioned before,and which the Apoftles of
Chrift , themfelvcs did execute , touching the remitting and retaining oflins. Therefore ifany thing more then this minifterie be
attributed to the Bifhop of Rome, this is either given unto him
by mans ordinances , or elfe it is feigned by the Monks and other
fettercrs, againft the authoritie of the word of God.
Of the Church,
'\7'^Eandbeleeve and confefle , that th re Is one holy Catholike,
^'*^'3*'
Apoftolike Church, according to the Creed of the
Apoftles, and the Nicenc Creed. 2. That this Church is lb governed oi the holy Gfioft , that although he fuffcr it to be weake
. in this earth , yet he doth al wayes preferve it , that it doe not perifh either by erroursjor by fins- 3. That in this world many naughtie men and hypoaites , are mingled with this Church. 4. That
thefe naughtie men and hypocrites , if by a lawfuU calling they
{hall take upon them the minifterie of the Church , lliall not of
themfclves any whit hinder the truth of the Sacraments, except
thsy pervert the ordinance of Chrift , and teach wicked things.
5. That in this Church there is true remiflion offins. 6, That this
Church * hath authoritie to beare witnefle of the holy Scripture.
» Lookc the 7. That this Church hath authoritie * to judge of all dodrines, acx.Obfervation cording to that, Trythejpirits, whether they hs of God. And, Let
upon this
the other indge. 8. That this Church hath authoritie * to interpret
•^'l.ooke
the the But
Scripture.
a.obfervation.
where this Church is to be fought , and whether her authoritie belimited within certaine bounds^divers men doe judge
diverfly. But we thinkc, that men arc to /udge, by the authoritie,
both of the holy Scripture , and alfo of the ancient Fathers , that
the true Catholike, and Apoftolik: Church, is not tied to one
certaine place or nation, nwto one certaine kindeofmcn, but
that it is in that place or nation , where the Gofpell of Chrift
is linccrcly preached, and his Sacraments rightly adminiUred,
according
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according to Chrift his inftitution. lok 10. I have faid , ye art
Gods : He called them Gods , unto whom the word of God was gi»
w», &c. Therefore there is the people or Church of God, where
the word of God is preached. Joh. 1 5 . iVoW jou are cleanr^
throng the wordy ^hich 1 havejpoken to joi*. Therefore the word
of Chrift, which is the C cfpell , doth declare where that Church
is , which is cleane in the fight of God : Romanes i. The Gojpeli
is thefower of God tofahation, to every one that beleeveth. Therefore where the GofpcU is , which is acknowledged by faith,
there God hath his Church , wherein he is elfedluall unto eternall life. Chryfoflome in his Commentaries upon Matthew, Cap,
24 Horn. 49. faith. Therefore ai this time all Chrijiiansmfifl goe
to the Serif tures : hecaufe that at this time , fince herejie pojfefed
thofe(^httrcheSy there can be notriallof true Chrifiianitie, neither
can there be any other refuge for Chrifians , that would^illingly
kno^ the truth of faith , but onely the Divine Scr'iftures. And a
little after. Therefore he that ^iHkpo^ ^hichis the true ['hurch
of Chrifii whence may he know it, but enely by the Scriptures ? Auguftine> Tom. 2. Epift. 166. faith. In the Scriptures we havelear'
tted^hrifi , in the Scriptures Wtf have learned to know the Church:
thefe Scriptures "^e have in common : why doe we not in them re»
taine in commsn both Chrifi and the Church ? And againe, Tom.
7. in Eptjt» contra Epifl. PetilianiDonatifia cap. 2.3. & 4. It is
0t quefiton betvfeene m and the Donatifls, where the Church is. What
thenJhi*Uwe doe ? Jhall^e feeke the Church in our 0^» words ^ or in
the words of her Head, in our Lirdlefus Chrifi ? Ithinke that ^e
ought to feeke it rather in his Vpords^ Vphois the truth, and doth befi
of all know his body.
Now that which is affirmed, that the Church hath authoritic
tobeare witnelTe of the holy Scripture, to interpret the Scripture, and to judge of alldodtrines, it is not fo to beunderftood,
that the Church hath abfolute authoritie to determine what ihe
lifteth, andalfo, ifitpleafeher, to change the Saipturc, and to
fcigne a new doftrine, and to appoint new worfliips of God j but
that the Church, as the Spoufe of Chrift, ought to know the voice
of her husband,and that (he hath received of her husband a certain
rdie,to witjthe Propheticall and Apoftolicall preaching,confirmed
by miracles from heaven, according to the which (he isbound^
to interpret thofc places of the Scripture , which feeme to be
obfcure, and to iudgc of dodrines. P/^/. up. Thy Word ts a light
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unto my fete. RoiU. 5. Having g'ftSj that be divers , according to
the grace that is given- nnto tu whether ^e havefrofhecj, according
to the proportion of Faith, cfrc. t Pet. i . We have a more [ure word of
the Prophets, to the which ye do well that je take heede.as unto a /iirht
that/hinethina dar^ place, &c.Odgcnviponicrcm Horn. i. It
is neceffary for m to call the holy Scriptures to rvitnes: for our meanings and interpretations have no credit, without thefe mtnejfes. leromQuponMitth. 2-^. That 7vhich isjpoken nithout authority of
the Scriptures, is as eafilj contemned , as it isjpoken. An J A.iguft.
De Nupt. (jr Concup. lAh.i. '. ap.i^. faith, This cpntrovcrjiefeeks
eth a Judge. Therefore let (^hrili iudge, and let himjhew,w''at thing
it is that his death doth pr oft. Thisjaith he^i-s mj blood. An J a little
after : Together with him lit the Apofrle iudge, becaufe that Chrlft
himfelfalfofpeakethin the Apoflle, he crieth out and faith touchin/r
GodtheFatheTyUewhichfparednothis owne Sonne, (^c. Whercthe Church hath fo £irre authority to /udge of dotflrin?, that notwithftanding fhe muft keep her felFe within the bonds of the holy Scripture, which is the voice c fher husband, frojn which voice
it is not lawful! for any man, no not for Angcll, ■to.departe.
• '■ t
Out of the Confeffon of S^v B v 2 land.
Of the ^hurch.
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the we
XT7 touching
: touching the Church, this is iwliat we teach. The
cramentsand
Church or congregation of Chrift, ( which as yet is in this world
as a llrangcr from God ) is the fellowiliip and company of thofe,
which addidl themfelvcs to Chrift,and do akogeth:r truft and reft
in his protedion ; among whom notwithftanding many {hall be
iTjingled, even to the end of the world , who although they profcffe the Chriftian faith , yet they have it not in deed. This hath
our Lord taught fufficienrly, Matth. i ?. by.the p:irabl5 both cfthe
cockle^ and of the Net caft into t hefea^ in the which the badfiflies are
caught with the good. Alfo, Matth. 22 by thj '^:arable ofth; Ki.ig ,
inviting all men to the marriage of his Sonne, and afterward, cafling him out^bcing bound hand and foot, into utter d:irknnes , which
hadttot a weddtng garment. How thelc places of Scripture, whereifl the congregation of Chrift is .commended, to be the Spoufe of
\. -.
Chrift,
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fhrifl^fortkerchich he hath given hinffelfe.'Uph $. The houfe of
God, the fil!(trandgroHytd of truth, i Tim. :;. Alfo, The holy hiH of
Sion, the City of the living God^ the heavenly lerufalem , and con^
gregation of th' frfl borne, which are written in heaven:! fay, all
thefe places of Scripture do properly pertaine to them , who for
their fincere faith are truely, and in the fight of God, reckoned among the children of God. For feeing tha t in thefe alone the Lord
doth fully reign', thefe onely, if we will fpeake properly, are
called the Church of Chrifi: , and the communion of Saints , in
which fence alio the name of the Church is expounded, in the
common Articles of faith, thofefalfe Chriftians being excluded,
which arc mingled amongft them. Furthermore, the holy Ghofl
himfelfc doth governe this Church or congregation , and remaincth with it , as Chrifl; doth even to the end of the world ,
and doth/anfiljie it , that at the length he may frefent it unto him»
felfe without fpot or wrinckje, as it is faid, Ephef 5 . Alfo this is that
Church which all men are commanded to heare, and he that will
not hearc her, is to be counted as an Heathen and Publicane.
And although that, to wit, faith it felfe, cannot be fcene, whcrby this Congregation hath obtained, to be called the Church and
company ofChrifl:,yetthe fruits ofthat faith may be feene and
knowncjand of them a certaine Chriftian conjedlure be taken.
Thefe fruits be chiefly, a bold profelTion of Faith, a true love oifVring it felfe to do humble fervice to all men, a contempt of all
things. Seeing therefore that thefe be the proper fruites, wherefoevet the holy Gofpell and the Sacraments be exerciled, thereuponitmayeafily be known, where and who be the Chriftian
Church ; fo much as is ncceflary for as to preferve among us the
Chriftian communion,and that in the fame we may be inftrudcd,
admonifhcd,and help one another, according to the commandementofChrift.
Furthermore, feeing this congregation is the very kingdome
of God, wherein all things ought to be appointed in beft order,
fhe hath all kind of offices and minifters : for fhe is the body of
Chrift hirafelfc, compared of many members, whereof every
one have their proper vvorke. Therefore whofoever do faithflilly
difcharge fuch fundoins, and do earneftly labour in the word and
dodrine, theydorepref:nt thj; Church, and may do all things
in the name thereof, lo that whofoever ftiaU either defpile
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thcni,or rcfiife tohcarc them, he may worthily be faid to defpife
the Church it felfe.
Now with what fpirit or with what ^irituall authoririe we do
bclecvc that they are furnifKed , wc have declared before, out of
moft firmc foundations of the Scripture, where we flie wed,what
we thought of the fpirituall or EcciefiaAicall offices, and dignitie»
For they cannot by any means reprefent the Church of Chrift, or
doe any thing in the name thereof, which are not Cbrifts , and
therefore propound no Chriftian things, but whatfocver is contrary to the dodrine of Chrift. For although it may be , that even
the wicked may teach fomc good thing , and may alfo prophefie
in the name of Chrift ( after their example , to whom the Lord
himfelfe doth witnefle that he will once in time to come fay,
(That he never kpe'W them.) Yet it cannot be, that they can dif^
charge the dutie of the Church of Chrift , and are to be heard , in
his ftead , which doe not propound the voice of their husband
Chrift, although otherwife they (liould thinke aright of faith, and
be counted amongft the members of the Church, as it doth oftentimes fallout , when as the very children of God arc wrapped ivi
errours, and doe alfb publiOi the fame. For the C hurch of Chrift
is wholly addidlcdto Chrift himfelfe. Therefore that cannot be
counted a do(5lrine , precept , or commandement of the true
Church , except it be the lame with the dodrine , precept , and
commandement of Chrift himfelfe. And whofoevcrpropoundcth any other thing in her name (although he were an Angel from
heaven) he is not to be heard : as alfo the Church in thofe things
doth reprefent nothing lefle then the Church of Chrift.
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O D hath diwaies ufed his Minifters, for the gathering or ere(3:ing up of a Church to himfelfc, and
for the governing and prefervation of the rame,and
ftill he doth, and alwaies will ufe them, fo long as
the Church remaineth on the earth. Therefore the
firfl: beginning, inftitution, and office of the Miniftcrs, is a moft
ancient ordinance of God himfelfe, not a ne w devife appointed by
men. True it is, that God can by his power, without any meanes,
take unto himfslfe a Church amongft men, but he had rather deale
with men by the minifterie of men. Therefore Miniftcrs are to
be confidcred, not as Minifters by themfclvcs alone, but as the
Miniftersof God, even fuch as by wHhofe meanes God doth work
the falvation of mankinde. For which caufe we give counfell to
beware, that we doe not fo attribute the things that appcrtainc to
our convcrfion and in!lrudion unto the fccret vertue of the holy
Ghoft, that we make fruftrate the Fcclefiafticall minifterie. For it
behoveth us alwaies to have in mindc the words of the Apoftle,
I^ovD Jhall they beleeve in himy sf whom they have not heard? and ,.^
ho^Jhall they heare 'Without a Preacher ? Therefore faith is by hear^
ingj and hearing by the word of God, And that aJib which the Lord
iaith^.
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faith, in the Gofpel. Verelj, verely I fay mtoyoUy he that receiveth
thofe that I/Jjalifefid,receiveth me , and he that receiveth mee, receivetb him that fent me. Like wile that a man of Macedonia appeared ina vifion to Vaul being then in <iAfia^ and faid nnto him.
Come unto Macedonia^ and helpe us. And in another place the
feme Apoftle faith. We together are Gods labourers^ andje are hii
hmhandriey and his building. Yet on the other (ide we muft take
hecdjthat wc doe not attribute too much to the miniders and minifteric, herein remembring alfo the words oFour Lord in the Gofpel: 'No man Cometh to me except the Fath<?r^ which knb fe»t me,
i^raw him. And the words of the h'^o^AzJ^Vho then is 'J- aul^andxpho
is Apollo Jyut the minifiers bjwhom yebeleeved? and as the Lord
gave unto every one. Therefore neither is he that planteth any thinly
nor he that watereth^but God that giveth the increafe. Therefore let
us beleeve that God doth teach us by his word outwardly by his
minifters, and doth inwardly move and perfwade the hearts of his
Eled unto belie fc by his holy fpirit:and that therefore we ought to
render all the glory of this whole benefit unto God. But we have
fpokenofthis matter in the I C^^pf^rof thisour declaration.
God hath ufed for his minifters, even from the beginning of
the world, the bed: and moft excellent men in the world (for
howfoever divers of them were but (imple, for worldly wifdomc
or Philofophy, yetfurein true divinitic they were moft excellent) namely the Patriarks,to whom he fpake very often by his
Angels. For the Patriarks were the Prophets or teachers of their
age, whom God for this purpofe would have to live many yeers,
that they might be, as it were Fathers,and lights of the world. After them followed Mofes together with the Prophets, that were
moft famous throughout the whole world. Befides after all thefe
our heavenly Father hath fent his on:Iy begotten Sonne, the moft
abfolutc and perfed: teacher of the world, in whom is hidden the
wifedome of God, and from him derived unto us by that moft holy, perfedV,and moft pure dodrine of all other. For he chofe unto
himfelfe Difciples whom he made Apofties. And they going out
into the whole world gathered together Churches in all places by
the preaching of the Gofpel. And after they ordained paftors
and Dodors in all Churches, by thecommandementof Chrift,
who by fuch as fucceeded them , hath taught and governed
the Church unto this day. Therefore God gave unto his ancient people the Patriarkes, together with Mofes and the Pixjphets :

of the M inciter <• of the Churchy (^t. ^2y
phets : Co alfo to his people under the new covenant he hath fent
his onely begotten Sonne,ind with him the Apofi les an j teachers
of his Church.
Furthermore, the Ivlinifters of the newcovenart are tearmed
by divers names, for they are called Apoftks, Prophets, EvangeliftSjBifliops, tlderSjPaftorSjandDocVorj.ThcApoftles remained t Cor.n.
in no certaine plnce, but gathered together divers Churches £p;''f.4.
throughout the whole world : which Chu-ches when they were
once eHabliHiedithere ceafed to be any more Apoftles^and in their
places were j-articuhr parfbns appointed in every Church. Ths
Prophets in eld time did forefee and foretell things to come, and
befides did interpret the Scriptures, *and fuch are found fomc a- * L^oifc rhe
mongft us at this day. They were called F vangelifts, which were i. obfvrvation
the penncrs of the hiftory of the Gofpcljand were alfo * preachers u '^^ this cor .
of the Gofpelof Chrift,as the Apoltle Paul giveth in charge unto » 'P"";
Timothj^To fulfill the'^ork^of an Evangelifi. * Bifnops were the ^ o?fcry3
overfeers and the watchmen of the Church, which did diftribute rion.
food and other neceiTiries of the Church. The Elders were the ancients and as it were the Senators and Fathers ofthe Church, governing it with the wholcfome counfell. The Paftors did both
keepe the Lords flockiaud alfo * provide things neceffary for it.
The Doctors doe in-rtmcl, and teach the true faith and godlinefle.
Therefore the Church Minifters that now are, may be called BifliopSjHderSjPadors and Doderj-. But in procefle of times there
were many moe names of Miniflers brought into the Church. For
Tome were aeatedPatriarks, others Archbilliops, others Suffragans, other Metropolitanes, Archpriefts, Deacons, Subdcacons,
AcoluthcSjFxorcifts, Querifter?, Porters, and I know not what a
a rable befides Cardinals, Provofts, and Priors, Abbots greater and
lefTcr, governours higher and lower. But touching all thefc we
pafl'e
not aIt rulTi
they have
time pafr,asorconcerneth
what they
arc now.
is notwhat
futiicient
for us,beene
that, inforafmuch
Minifters, we have the doctrine ofthe Apoftles.
We therfore knowing certainly that Monks and the orders or
forts ofthem are neitherinftituted of Chrift nor of his Apoftles?
we teach that they are fo farre from being profitable, that they are
pernicious and hurtfull unto the Church of God. For although in
former times they were foraewhat tolerable (when they lived fojitarily, getting their livings with their owne hands, were
burdenfome to none> but did in all places obey their Paftours,
even
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even as $
laic men, yet wbat kinde of men they be now, all the

Exod. If.
a Pet. I.
Apoc.i.

world leeth and pcrceivetb. They pretend, I know not what
vowes, but they leade a life altogether difagreefng from thcic
vowes : fo that the very beft ot them may jiittly be numbrcd among thofe, of whom the Apoftle Ipeaketh : We heare fay that
there be feme among jou which walks inordinaPelj and worke not at
ally hutarehnjie bodies ^ &c» Therefore we have no fuch in our
Churches : and and befides we teach, that they (hould not be fuffered to rout in the Churches of Chrift.
Purthermore, no man ought toufurpc the honour of the Ecclefiafticall miniftcrie, that is to fay, greedily to pludie it to him
by bribes^ or any cviU (hifts, or of his owne accord. But let the
miniftersof the Church be called and chofen by a lawfull and Ecclefiafticall eledion and vocation, that is to fay ,let them be chofen
religioufly of the Church, or of thofe which are appointed thereunto bythe Church, and that in due order, without any tumult,
feditions, or contention. But we muft have an eye to this, that not
every onethatwiiljbeeleded, but fuch men as are fit, and have
fufficient learning, efpecially in the Scriptures , and godly eloquence, and wife fimplicitie, to conclude, fuch men as be of good
report for a moderation and honefty of life,according to that Apoftohkc ru!e which Saint Vaul givcthinthe i toTimothj,^.cap,
and I to Tittfii. And thofe which are chofen,lct them be ordained
of the Elders, with publike prayer,and laying on of hands. We doe
here therefore condcmne all thofe, which runne of their own accord being neither chofen, fent,nor ordained. We doc alto utterly
difallow unfit Minifters, and fuch as are not furnifhed with gifts
rcquifite for a Paftor. In the meane time we are not ignorant that
the innocent fimplicitie of certainc Paftours in the Primitive
Churchjdid fometimesmore profit the Church then the manifold
cxquifite, and nice learning of other fome, that were over loftic
and high minded. Andforthiscaufe wealfoat this day doe not
rejed the honeft fimplicitie of certaine men , which yet is not
deftitute of all knowledge and learning.
The Apoftlesof Chrift doQ terme all thofe which beleeve inis
Chrift, Priefts, but not in regard of their miniftcrie, but becaufc
that all the faithful! being made Kings and Priefts by Chrift, may
offer vp fpirltuallfacrificesunto God. The miniftcrie then and
Priefthood arc things farre different one from the other. For
Pricfthood, aswefaidcvennow, is common toaliChriftians,fa
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is not the minifterie. And we have not taken away the minider)^
from the Church, becaule we have thru!^ the Fopiili prieflhood
out oUhe Church of «thrift. For furelyin the new covenantor
Chrift, there is no longer any fuch prieflhood, as was in the ancient Church of the ie wes, which had an externall anointing, ho- n^ [^ ^ ^ ^
ly garments, and very many ceremonies, which were figures and
tipcs of Chrifl, who by his coming fulfilled and abolifhed them.
And he himfelfe remainsth the onely Priefl for ever : and we doe
not communicate the name of Prieft to any of the minifters, left
we fhould detract any thing from Chrift. For the Lord himfelfe
hath not appointed in the Church any priefls of thenewTcflament, who having received authoritie from the Sufiragane may
off^r up the holte every day, that is, the very fleili and the very
blood of our Saviour, tor the quicks and the dead , but Miniflers
which may teach, and adminilfer the Sacraments. P<«<(/ declaring
plainly and fliortly, what we are to thinke of the Minil^crs of the
NewTeftamentjoroftheChurchofChrifl, and what we mud
attribute unto them, Letaman^ iaith he, thm accomtt of us, as of ^ qovA,
the Minljlers of Chrifly anddijfenfers oj the myfleriesofGod. So
that the Apoftle bis minde is, that we ihould cfleeme of Minifters, as ofMiniflers. Now the Apofilecailcththeraas it were
underrowers, which fhould onely have an eye unto their mafter
and chiefe governour, and be as men that live not to themfelves,
nor according to their owne will, butuntootheiSjto wit, their
Wafters, at whole commandement and becke they ought to be.
For the Minifler of the Church is commanded wholly and in all
parts of his dutie,not to pieafe himfeite, but to execute that onely,
which he hath received in commandment from his Lord. And in
this fame place, it is exprefly declared, who is our Matter, even
Chri[l,to whom the Miniflers are ipyiubjcdion in all theiunfi:ions of their minifterie. And to tlie end that he might the more
fully declare their minifterie, he addeth further that the miniffers
of the Church Txcfte^atds and dijpenfers of the mjfieries of God, | c or. 4.
^ovj the Pi)fleries of God, P<^«/ in many places, and elpecially in
the third to the Mfhef. doth call the C off el of fhrijf. And the Sacraments ofChrift are alfo called myltenes of tlic ancient Writers. Therefore for this purpofe are the miniffers called, namely
to preach the (^^ofpel of Chnft unto the faitbfull, and to adminiff er
the Sacraments. We rcade alfo in another place in the Gofpel, of
thefaithfuU^indVpiJeferv^intj that hii Lordfet him aver hnf^.wilji Luk i »,
to
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to give foode unto it in duefeAfon. Againc, (in an other place of the
Gofpcl) a man goeth into a ftrange countrcy,and leaving hishoufc,
giveth unto his Tervants aathoritie therein, committeth to them
his fubftance, and appointeth every man his worke.
This is no w a fit place to ipeake Ibme what alfo of the power
and office of the minifters of the Church. And concerning their
power, fome have entreated and difputed overbufily, and would
Luc. 1 1. .
bring all things even the very greatcft under their j urifdidion^and
Mat. 18.
that againfl the commandement of God who forbad unto his all
dominion, and highly commendeth humilitie : indeed there is
one kinde of power u hich is a meere and ablolute power, called
the power of right. According to this power all things in the
whole world are fubjed unto Chrift^who is Lord of all: even as he
Mitch. J 8 1 1 . himfelfe witncfleth, faying : 9/^11 poV^er ii given unto me in heaven
.Apoca»3 and ^„^1^ eartkAud againe, /►*»» thefirfi,(ivdthe lafl, and behold I live
^^' for ever, and I have the k^ies ofhellyandof death. Again, He kith the
l^yofDavidy rpkichopeneth, andnomanjhutteth, Jhntteth^ andno
■man openeth. This power the Lord refervcth to himfelfe, and doth
not transferit.to any other,that he might fit idle by,and look on his
minifters while they wr. ught.For Ilaiah (dAXhJ^'illfut the keie of
the hsnfe of David upon hiijhopilder. And again, JVhofe government
fhallbe upon hufhoHldtrs, For he doth not lay the government on
other mens (lioulders, but doth ftil keep, and u(e his own power,
thereby governing all things, Furthermore ,there is another power
of duty, or miniftcriall power limited out by him, who hath full
and abfolute power and authority. And this is more like a miniftr/
then dominion. For we fee that fome maftcr doth give unto the
fteward of hishoufe authoritieand power over his houfe, and for
that caufe delivereth him his keies, that he may admit or exclude
iiich as his Mafter will have '?dmitted,or excluded. According to
this power, doth the minifter by his office, that which the Lord
hath commanded him to do, and the Lord doth ratifie and confirme that which he doth, and will have the dczds of his minifters
to be acknowledged and efteemcd as his own deeds unto which
Mi-.th \6'
cndarethofc fpeeches in the Gofpel : / n-i/l give unto thee the
Jzeies of the Kin^dome of heaven, andvphMfoever thou bindefi^ or
loofefi in earth, [hall be bound, andloofedin heaven. Againe, Whofe
lohn 10.
Jin-nes foever je remits theyjhall be remitted, and rvhofe Jinnfs Jiever je retaine, the Jhall be retained. But if the Minilter dcalc
not in all things as. his Lord hath commanded him : but
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but pafle the limits and bounds of faith, then the Lord doth make
voydc
that whichof he
Wherefore
the i'cclefiafttcall
power
of
the minifters
thedoth.
Church,
is that fundion
whereby they
doe indeed governe the Church of God, but yet fo as they doc all
things in the Cliurch as he hath preicribed in his word : which
thing being fo done, the faithfoU doeefteeme them as done of
the Lord himfelfe : but touching the keies we have Ipoken fomewhat before.
Now the * power that is given to the Minifters of the Church
is the fame and alike in all: and in the beginning the BiQiopsor
Elders, did with a common confent and labour, governe the
Church, no man lifted up himfelfe above another, none uliirped
greater power or authoritie over his fellow BiOiops, for they remembred the words of the Lord, He "^hich mil be the chlefefi amongjoH^ let him beyourftrvant : they kept in themlelves by hu^
luility, and did mutually aide one another in the govcrnement
and prefervation of the Church. Notwi^hftanding, for orders fake,
fome one of the minifters, called the aflembly together, propounded unto the affembly the matters to be confulted of, gathered tc«
gether the voyces or ientences of the reftyand to be briefe,as much
as lay in him, provided that there might arilc no conf ufion. ^o did
Saint Pettry as wc read in the aA^s : who yet for all that was
neither above the refl:,nor had greater authority then the refl. Very
true therefore is that faying of C;'/>W<?« the Martyr, in his booke,
DejimfL Cler, The fame doubt le^e reere the rejl of the <tA^oflles
that Peter waSy having an equall fello^Jhip With him both in honour
And^ovperjbut the be ginning hereof froceedeth from unitie^tofgnife
unto m that there is hut one Qourch. Saint jerome upon the c piftle
oiPaul to Tittis hath a (aying not much unlike this. TSefore that by
the infinlt of the Devill there woi fartaking in religion , the
Churches Were governed by the common advice of the Priefis : but
after thM every one thought , that thofe Whomhe had baftifedy Were
his orvneandnot Chriflsjt W^^ decreed, that one of the Prieflsjhould
be chofen andfet over the refit who Jhould have the care of the Whole
(^hurch laid Hpn him, and by whoje meaines all fchifmes fljould be
removed. -Yet Jerome doth not avouch this as an order fet downe
of God. For f^raight way after he addeth, Even oiy faith he, the
Priefis kneiv by the continuaU cufiome of the Churchythat they Were
fubietl to him that is fet over them : So the 'Bifijop mu(l knoWthat
ihej are above the priefis f rather by cufiome^ then by the frefcript
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rule of Gods truth , and they Jhotdd have the . government of the
Chftrch inccmmon ^'Ith them. Thus fatre Jerome, Now therefore
no man can forbid by any right that we may ceturne to the old
appointment of God, and rather receive that, then the cuftome
devif cd by men.
The offices of the minifters are divers, yet notvvithftanding
n»oft men doe reflraine them to two, in which all the reft arc
comprehended ; to the teaching of the Gofpel of Chiift, and ta
thelawfulladmininrationofthe Sacraments. For it is thedutie
of the Minifters to gather together a holy aflembly, therein to expound the Word of God, and alfo to apply the generall doftrine to
the ftate and ufe of the Church, to the end, that the doclrine
which they teach, m.-.y profit the hearers, and may build up the
faithfull. The Minifters dutie, I fay, is, to teach the unlearned, and
to exhort, yea and to urge them to goe forward, in the way of
the Lord, who *ioz Hand ftilloi- linger, and goe flowly forward :
moreover to comfort, and to ftrengthen thole^ which are fainthearted, andtoarmethem againfk the manifold temptations of
Satan, to rebuke offenders, to bring them home that goe aftray,
to raife them up that are fallen, to convince the gainf aiers,to chafe
away the wolfe frorh the Lords flocke, to rebuke wickednefle and
wicked men, wifely and feverely, not to winke at, nor to pafie over great wickednefle, and befides to adminifter the Sacraments,
and to commend the right ufe of them, and to prepare all men by
wholefome dodrine to receive them, to keepe together all the
faithfuU in an holy unitie, and to meete with fchifmes. To conclude, to catechife the ignorant, to commend the neceiTitie of the |
poore to the Church, to vifit and inflrud: tho/e that are ficke or
intangled with divers temptations, and fo to keepe them in the
way of life. Ladly, to lookc diligently, that there be publike prayers, and fupplications made in time of neceHitie, together with
fafl:ing,thatis,an holy abftinencie, and moft carefully to looke to
thofe things which belongeth to tranquillity,fafcty, and peace of
the Church. And to the end that the Miniftermay performe all
thefe things the better, and with more eafe, it is required in him
that he be one that feareth God, pray diligently, siveth hi mfelfe
much to the reading of the Scripture, andinalltnings,andataU
times is watchfull, and doth lliew forth a good example unto all
menof holinefleof life. And (eeing there muft needs be a difciplitlem the Church, and that among the ancicni: fathers excommunication
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munication was in ufe, and there were Ecdefiafticall judgements amongft the people of God, wherein this difcipline was
exercifedbygodly men, it belongeth alfo to the Minifters dutic
for the edif-y ing of the C hurch, to moderate this difcipline, according to the condition of the time and publike eftate, and according
to neceflitie : whereas this rule is alwaies to be holdcn, that
e^// things ought to be done to edification, decently , honeftly ,
without any oppreiTIon or tumult. For the Ap.ftle witnclTeth,
that vower vas gitien to him of God^ to edifie and not to deflroj, ^ Cor 10,
And the Lord himfclfc/or^<«(^ the cockle to be -plucked ftp in the
Lords field, becaufe there vponldbe danger left the ffheate aljo fljould
be pinched up with it.
But as for the errour of the Donatifts, we doe here utterly
deteft it, who efteemed and judged the dodrine and admini(]rationofthe Sacraments to be either effeduall, ornoteft'jduall, by
the good or eviil life of the Minifters. For we know that the
voyce of Chrift is to be heard, though it be out ofthe mouthes of
cvill Miniftcrs forafmuch as the Lord hirafelfc faid. Doe as they M itth.u,
command J oH-i but according to their ^orkes doe ye not. We know
that the Sacraments arc fandified by their inftitution, and alfo by
the word of Chrift, and that they are eC^duall to the Godly although they be adminiftred by ungodly Minifters. Of which matter >^/^^»/?/w,thatble{redfervant of God, did reafon diverfly out
ofthe Scriptures againft the Donatifts, yet notwithftanding there
ought to be a ftreight difcipline amongft the Minifters, For there
muft be diligent enquirie in the Synods touching the life and Dodrine of the Minifters.
Thofe that offend are to be rebuked of the Seniours , and to be
brought into the way, if they be not paft recovery, or elfe to be depofed, and as wolves to be driven from the Lords flocke, by the
true Paftorsjif they be incurable. For,if they once be falfe teachers,
they are in no wile to be tollerated: neither doe wedifallowof
generall councels,if that they be taken up according to the example ofthe Apoftles, to the fal/ation ofthe Church and not to the
dcilrudion thereof.
- The faithfull Mimfters alfo are u'orthy (as good workemen) of
their reward, neither doe they offend when as they receive a
ftipend and all things that be neceffary for therafelvesand their
family. For the Apoftle fheweth that thefe things are for j'uft
«ufe offered of the Church, and received of the Minifters, they
Q
are
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arc like wife of right, i Cor.g.znA i Tim.^.md in other places alfo»
The Anabaptifts , likewifc are confuted by this Apoftolicail
dodrine, who condemne and railc upon thofe miniftcrs. which
live upon the miniftcrie.
Ont of the former ^enfejpm «/Helvetia.
Of the Afimjferie of the Word,

^^* , J.

T 7 \ 7 E confcfle that the Miniftcrs of the Church,are(as TauI
Y V termeth them) the fellow labourers of Godjby whom
he doth difpenle both the knowledge of himfelfcand
alfb remiffion of finnes, turne men to himtelfe, raife them up,
comfort them, and alfo terrific and judge them ; yet fo, that notwithftanding we doe afcribe all the vertue and cfficacie that is in
them unto the Lord, and give a minifterie onelytothe Miniftcrs.
For it iscertaine that this vertue and efficacie is not to be tied to
any creature at all, but is to be difpenled by the free favour of
God, in what manner and to whom it pleaieth him. Vorhethat
yv^tereth is nothings neither he thi^t fUnt€thJ?ftt ^odthat giveth the
tncreufe,

EccleJiAJilcall paVfer^
A-!tic. 1 6. VT Ow the authoritie of the Word, and feeding the flock of the
* Lookc the X^ Lord ("which properly is the power of the keyes)prcfcribing
I. obfcrvanon ^^ ^jj^ ^^ ^^jj j^j^j^ ^5 ^^^^ ^j^^j j.^ j^^^ ought to be iacred and infeS" '^'^^"'"' violablc;
is to be it,
committed
that are
chofenof
and fit to and
dilcharge
and that onely
either to
by thofe
the divine
fervice
God, or by the ccrtame and advifed fuffrage of the Church, or
by their fentence, to whom the Church hath afligned this
charge.
The choofmg of Minifiers.
FOr this ftindion is to be given to none, whom the Miniftcrs,
and they to whom this charge is committed by the Church,
doe not iinde and judge to be skilful! in the law of God, to be of a
blamelcfTclife, andtobeare a fingular aff^dion to the name of
*Lookc the thrift, which, feeing it is the true eiedion of God, is rightly ala. observation lowed by the confcnt of the Church, * and by the laying on of the
upon this con- hands of the Prieft.
fcilion.
jhe
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Theheadandjhefheardofthe Chunk
FOr Chrift himfelfe is the true head of his Church, and lie alone -^riir, i9«
is the Shepheard, who giveth govemours, Paftours, and I>oflors, that by the outward adminiftration of the keies, they may
rightly and lawfully uf e that nuthoritie. Wherefore we doc not
acknowledge thatithcfe are Shepheards, and that head of Rome,
which have the bare title and nothing elie.
The duties of Mimfers,
^rtic. 19.
THc chiefe dutie of this fun^ion is, to preach repentance and
remiflionof finnes through Chrift, without ccafingtopray
for the people,to give themfelves very diligently without wcarinefle to holy ftudics, and to the word of God, and with the word
of God, as with the fword of the fpirit, and by all kinde of
meanes to perfecute Satan with deadly hatred, and to weaken
his force, to defend thofe Citizens of C hrift which are found, and
to admonifb, reprehend, and punifn thofe that arc infeded : and
by a godly confent of them which are cholen out of the minifters
and the magiftrates, by difcipline to fhut out, or by fome other
fit meanes to muld thofe, which proceed further in wickednefle,
till fuch time as they doe repent and may be faved. For that is the
returning to the Church for a difeafed Citizen of Chrifl:, if having
changed his minde and endevour ( whcrcunto all this difcipline doth tend) hce ac^^nowlcdgc and confefle his errour,
and doth now of his owne accord require holefome difcipline
and by his new endeavour of godlinefle doth rejoyce all the
godly.
Ont cftht declaration oftht fame Confejfion, which
Luther himfelfe
l?y his letters,
Anno apprsved
1537.
\7\/^ bclecvc and confelTe, that mankinde, by the onely
V V mercy of God, is juftified by faith through Chrift, and
that the Almightic God,by the outward preaching of the Gofpcl,
and the holy feales, doth declare, and fet before our eyes that falvation and happinefle, which Chrift, without any worke or merit
of ours^ hath purcha/ed for as, and given freely unto us.But we arc
un/uftiy fufpc<^ed of fomc as though we did attribute nothing to
0^2
the
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the preaching of the outward word, and to the Sacran:ient?, or as
though we did take that from them, which the Lord himfelfe
doth attribute unto them, and by this mcanes lliould overthrow
and abolilli the ordering and guiding of thofe things which pertaine to the Church ; whereas on the contrary fide wee have a
chiefe regard unto this that we neither attribute too much nnr too
little to thefe things. Porwehave learned both out oftheholjr
Scriptures, and alio out of the Catholike Dodor Aufiin, That the
fonle i6 in miferahle fcrvitnde if any man t^ke or Yrorjfhip the Jignes
in fiead of the things Vohich thej Jignifie. A nd againe. That /<f an erroftr, if any mm interpret them Hnfr nit fully. We have learned alio
that the externall gifts are not to be delpiicd, becaufe of the internall gifts: knowing that Comelim the Centurion was taught of
God, and that yet notwithftanding he was put over to heare Peter
theAp<jftlc preach, andtobebaptiledofhim. Therefore that wc
may walke in the high and plain way, that is, that we may detract
nothing from the Word and Sacraments , which the Scripture
doth attribute unto them, and againe that we may not give that to
the creature, which is proper to the Creator, and that the ordinance ofGod may not be dilanulled, but ali glory may be given to
God alone : to conclude, left that by thofe externall things inftituted of God, we iliould too much tie the mindes of the faithfull -to things created, wee lb be lee ve touching the Vinifterie of the Word and the Sacraments , as we have profeffed , which thing alio wee do thus declare by that which followeth.
Of the mniflery oj the f ford of God.
ALthough the Lord hath exprefly faid. No man comet h to me,
except my FatherVchichfent me, doe draw him: Yet it was
his will, that theGofpelof the kingdome lliould be preached to
all nations, and that Billi^ps fliouid difcharge this dutieof the
Miniftery, with great care and diligence, and with fpeciall watchfulne0e,and be inftant in feafon,and out of feaion,and by alJ means,
to gainc many unto Chrift. For therefore when he was ready to
depart hence into heaven in his body, he faid to his difciples : Goe
ye intathe Vfho^e worid.and preach the Gojpelto every creature. After
the which manner alio Paul the Apoftic faith, He that defcended, is
even the fame that afcended farre above ali heavens, that he might
fill a/l things, zy^ndhegavefomf to be %/ipoflles-/indform Prophets y
:
And
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And fame Evan^elifls, andfome PaftoHrs,MtdTt/icherSt for the f^
thering together of the Saints^ for the tvorks ofthemimficrie,a»dfer
the edificAtio» of the bodj of Chrift.
Now the Lord doth ufe thefc his Minifters to in&nnfl his
Church, fo as he ufcth meats to nourifnus, thefovvcrto fowe
feed,and Phi(icians to heale our bodies. For except himfelfe doe
give power and vertue, wheroby both the meate may be turned
into nouriilimenc, and the feed nwy fpring up, and alfbthe medicine may be made eifcL^all, the outward workc doth nothing at
all profit *. So except the Lord do give increafe in the heart of the.
hearer, the dodrine indeed in him which hath not faith , is as it
were a watering and planting, but fuch as is without efficacie and
unftuitfiill : but being received by faith into good ground, and
being trimmed by the inward husbandman the holy Ghoft, doth
worke marvelloufly , and profit. Notwithftanding it hath fo
pleafed the Lord to moderate the affaires of men, that although
by his owne power he dot!] all things in all men, yet he vouchiafeth to ufe the Minifters as workers together. For that faying
of P*iHl is evident : For rve together are Gods labourers^ but he
addeth : TV are Gods hHtbAndrie^ and Gods hmlding: to wit,
that we might give unto God all the vertuccflficaci-^jaccomplifhing and perfiting of the worke, and to the Minifters a fervice
CMiely : whereupon we doe truely fay with Pm*1\ Who ii Paul
then ? andrvho 16 <*Ai^ollo s?,but the Minifiers by rvhomye beleeved?
And as the Lord gave to ever j man. I have flanted^ Ap:lios w<«tered, but God gave the increafi. So then, neither is he that plant"
eth any things neither U he that tvatereth, but God that giveth the
increafe. And in this fenfe we doe know, and willingly ufe thefe
fpeeches , and teftimonies of the holy Scripture : / have begotten you in Chrift by the Gojpei; youarethe Efi[ileof(^hrlft^
Vi'ritten by us , not ^ithinke^ but vnth the jpirit of the living God»
And, Whofe Jinnes you remitte , they are remitted to them. Againo, Faith commeth by hearing, and hearing by the fVord of God,
And againc, / fend thee to the Gentiles ^ that thou maifi open
their eyes. zAlfo the Scripture faith of lohnXaptlft, Hejhallturn
the hearts of the fathers to the children, ^e. For when all thefc
things be done (that is, when we are borne againe, when the
holy Ghoft is given to us, when our finnes be forgiven us,
when faith is given us , and our eies opened , and our hearts
turned) one and the felfe fams jplritt(zs thQ Apoi\k (dith) VPorkr
eth them aU, who by his grace doth lighten their hearts , and
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draw them unto him, and that after a common order and meane,
to witjby the inftrument or mcane of his word : and yet he might
draw us without all meanes, and without any inftrum-nt, v/hether,asmuch,andwhomitplearethhim. Therefore let no man
glory in men, but in him that giveth the increafc. Againe, let no
man defpil'e men, which are lent of the Lord, ofvvhomhepronounceth, He that heareth you, hearethme; and he that dcjpifeth^
joH^dejpifethme. This is our opinion as touching the miniltery of
Scripture and found writhe word, agreeable,as we hope, to the Ltithers.din
d in his hiends
ters: which alio we have found often in
bookesOfft of the Confejfion s/ B o h E m i A.
Of thfife that teach in the Church , andVcho they
be that gov erne them,
Ch A P. p.
"I N the ninth place it is taught concerning the acknowledging of
I the lliepheards offoules or lawfuU Miniflers offacred fundions
in the holy Church : according to the degrees and order of divers
cures, and firft that thefe are efpeciall members of the holy Ec» Loofcc the clefiafticall communion, aud Chrift his * Vicegerents , that is,
j.Obrcrvation they who fupply his place. He that heareth them, heareth ChrlJ},
npon ^i%
Ijgthat dff^tfeththem, dcjpifeth Chrlji'y and his heavenly. Father,
M^tth lo.
^^"^ ^° ^'^^^^ ^^ ^-^^ miniltery of the Word and Sacraments la wfulLukeEo. ' ly committed. But Minitters ought njt of their owne accord to
lohn I J.
preafe forward in that calling : but ought according to the examI Cor. 4.
pie of the Lord and the Apollles, to be la wfully appointed, and ordained thereunto : and that after this manner, that from among a
Mif TO.
Mar.i.6. & t. people that is found in religion and feareth God, fuchmcnmay
Ad. I.
be chofen and called to the adminiftration of holy fundions,asare
{trong and mightie in faith, fearing Godj and having gifts requi(ite for the miniderie, and be of an honefl: and blanieleffe life. And
againe, that above all things thefe be proved and tried by exami*».Obferv3Looke'thc nation
whether
theythey
be fuch,
andconfirmed
lo afterward,
prayers and
faftings being
made,
may be
or approved
of the
tion. Elders, * by laying on of hands. * Hereof fpeaketh the Authour
^T^* t' V, ®^ ^^ Epiftle to the Hehrewes. Every high 7- rieft is taken from
a obferva^ <^^°"i, ^^^ (that is to %) from among the faithiril], and fuch as
^'
*
arc
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arc a fpirituall priefthood.) And Paul, laying before Timo»
thi€ his owne exanipb, faith, What things thou hafi heard of nte ^ y .^ ^
heforemanyvpitne^eSy the fame deliver to fMthfullmen^ which Jhall
he able to teach others alfo. Of fuch Priefts or Minifters and of makingjordaining, and confecrating them, and how the ordaining of
them ought to be handled, the Apoftle teacheth evidently and i Tim.j.
Thus i.
plainely in his Epiftles to Timothy and Titus.
Therefore it is not permitted to any among us to execute the
office of the miniftery, or to adminifter holy fun6lions of thg
Lords, unleiVe,according to thiscuftome of the Primitive Church,
and order appointed by God, he come to this fundion, and be called and afligned thereunto : which thing may alfo manifeftly appeare by the ancient Canons of the Church. Saint Cyprian hath
in like fort fet downe the manner of ordaining Prielis. According to thefe thing5,the minifters of lower dcgree,€fpccially they
which are called * Deacons,are a long tim.e detained with our }-l- * Lookc the
ders, and kept in exercife : and this thing they doe very ferioufiy, 4. Obfcrvat.
making a ftreight trial and examination of their faith & diligence,
following herein the example of the Primitive Church , and
alfo of Chrift himfclfc, who kept his Difciples with him for the
fpace of three yeeres. Alfo the Apoftles dealt fo by others, to the
to the end that afterward godly men and fuch as were illuminated with the heavenly light, might be taken and ordained from among them to higher degrees, and to the executing of greater
fundions, and that they might have teftimonie as well from the
comm.on fort,as from their tlders, that they were fit men, and
worthy of that place.
Together with thefe things it is taught, that by the executing
of that charge wherein they be lawfully placed, they are bound
to this, that they take care for the foules of men committed to
their charge, and for their everlafting falvation, and faithfully employ their fervice unto them, by teaching of the Word of God
and adminiftring the Sacraments according to Chrift his meaning
and ordinance>that they be an example and allurement to pracHla
gli veitue, make prayers ror them , bring them out of finncs and
crrours, and inquire after the will of God, and fearch the fame in
the holy Scritures, by diligent reading and continuall meditation ;
as the Apoftles alfo exhort men to thefe things : Saint Peter v^n- 1 Pct.j,
- teth thus. Feed the flocks (>fGod which dependeth upenyott^ caring
for itjftot hy confiraintf hut "Willingly ^ net for filthy lucreyhut of 4
readle
^4
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readiemnde. In like fort P4»/writeth to Timothy a Ruler, ani
Bi(hop, But be thoufober^ andrvatch in all things, ftiffer advt rjitie,
doe the ^orkeefan Evangelill, make thj miniflerj fully knotvne^ or
X T'Ki'<?. jvith all diligence, Againc, Be thou an example to the faithfully in
^eech^in converfation oflife^ in love, in thefpirit^ in faithy in pure»ejfe. TiU I come be infant in readings exhortingy and teaching.
Dejpife not the gift sfgrace Vehich ii in thee, rehich yv as given to thee
by profhecie vpith the laying on of the hands ^ of the company of the
a Ti JK 3« Bldtrfhip. Thefe things exercife, and give thy felfe unto them, that
all men may fee hew thou profitefi : take heede to thy felfe ^ and »»to learning, andabide in thefe things. Tor in doing this thou Jhalt
fave both thyfelfe^ and them that heare thee. Such minifters ought
alfo to deliver lound and wholefome dovflrine fueh as they have
received from Chrift and the Apoftles, out of holy Scripture, and
being all alike minded, through one fpirit to teach the /a me in
their Sermons, according to the ordinance of Saint Pauly who

of the Wholefome "Words, Vchich
t hus, Keepe the truepatterne love,
Writeth
thoH
hafiheardofme,infaithandin
which Is in Icfus chrijh,
Andagaine, But abide thou in thofe things, that thou haft learned,
and are committed unto thee, k^oWing of whom thou haft learned
them, and that thou haft k»owne the holy Scriptures of a childe,
which are able to make thee Wife unto falvation, through the faith
which is in Jefui Chrift. And elfe where : charge certaine, faith he,
that they teach no other thing.
But peculiar mention is made thereof, that they which have
the fpirituall government of the Churches, and doe their endeavour inthem, ought not the mfelves, nor by others, to u(e civiH
power or conftraint, to force men to beleeve,or to excrcife Lordly authoritie over the faith and people of God, according to the
dodrine of Chrifl: and the Apoftles- The 1 ord Ipake thus to the
Apoftles, and in them to all faithf ull and true Preachers of the
Muth-ao. Gofpel, Teki^oWthat they Who are rulers of the people have domination over them Whofe rulers they are^andthey that are great Lords
exercife authoritie over the people that are fubie 61 to them. Rut it
jhall not befo among you. But if any mm amongyou will be great, let
him be your fervant^andhe that Will be chiefe among you or beare
rule, let him be your minifter. Even m the Sonne of man came not
to be miniftredunto , but that he himfelfe might minifter to others^
i Pet, 5.
and give his life, as d price, for the redemption of many. Peter alfo
{7^^, Not as being Lords ovir the people^ or the Lords inheritance y
Xim

bm
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tfit 4S they who are an enfamp/e totheflocke. And Pauly Net that a Con i.
7ve are Lords over jeur faith ^ but hecaftfe Wtf are helpers of your ioy^
But the gain-fayers are with a quiet inindc to be forborne, and
by reafons grounded on the truth of holy Scripture to be refuted
and convinced,and pains muft be taken thc^t they may fuffer themfclves, to be bettered by wholfome dodrine as the Apoftlegiveth 1.'^''"' ^*
* ^•
in charge touching this matter.
iy^nd after other things,
Befidcs it is taught, that all the people ought to performs obedienceand
( that with a great aftedion of love toward them ). to
fuch lawfuU , godly , and faithfuU Paftours of fouls and that they
eught
aH'ureobey
and them,
undoubtedly
perfwade
th:mfelves
well oftothem,
ufe their tohclpe
in matters
pertainingvery
to
falvation, yeeld them due honour, and performe all convenient
duties, towards them, whereunto they are bound by Gods word ,
and that according to the Dodrine of Chrifl: who faith, He that Match. 10.
receivethyopt i receivethme, and he that hearethyoH, hearethme. ^^^' io«
Andalfointhe tpiftleto the Hebrews, Obey them that have the [^Jy* *?•
^ ' '*
averfiifht of jon , and fuhmit ycurfehes , for they Vcatchforycftr
fouls, as they that muft give account for them. And the Apoftle, - -^^^ e^
Elders that rule well, are -worthy double honour, ejpecially , they thaf
are occupied inthe TVord and DoBrine. furthermore, they ought
to be provided for , that they may have a competent living , and
fuch things as are needfull for the maintenance of the body, according to the Lords ordinance , whereof P*«/^/ fpeaketh after this
fort , The Lord hath fo appointed that they which pre^h the Goj^ell i Cor. 9.
Jhouldlive of the GojpeU.
And to the end that the danger of an idle , fecure , and * Sodo- * Locke the
miticall life may be avoyded,and fo they may be an example to the ^. Obfdvat.
by
cor^
^^'^
^P°"
burthe
of
feeling
a
by
that
and
charge,
have
they
fiocke, whereof
dens of this common life, they may learne to underftand the ^*^^*'°"*
miferic of men, and may by this means be touched and have compaflion on the miferies of others, forthcfe caufes, I fay, this is
taught, that they, whofe abilitie of ftrcngth in fuch* , efpeci- ♦ Locke the
ally thofe, on whom as yet the greateft and painfulleft charge ^•C>^ftr*;a"on
of the people, is not laid, fhould themfclves with their °P°"J''*'
get their living , that they be not a burden to the ^^^ ^ '■
owne hands
Churches
, efpecially in the beginning of their buildings , and
reparations, or alio in times of long periccution , or otherwife
,
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by reafon of the weaker rort,and that they give not place to vainc
voluptuous, and riotous floath,as thofe who faithfully follow Saint
Pauls do(-%ine, and who have the Lords fpeech before their eyes,
ffiyingt it ii tt more happie thing to give ^ then to takeAnd if lobe that ibmeonc of thefe Paftors flip into fin or errors, orbe (oinc what negligent in looking to this charge, he ought
by the ordinary andlawfull diTciplinc of the Church to be brought
into the way againe, and to be chaflifed, but if he will not repent,
nor be healed, then he ought firft to be remooved from the executing ofhis charge and from the miniflerie , and afterward as an
unprofitable fervant, as a member which caufeth offence, a dry
branch, and unfavoury fait to be caft out or banillied from the fellowiliip of the Church and injoying of falvation , of whom the
Lord faith, that this fait u hevceforth good for nothing, that which
Panl alfo tcacheth , when he faith, 'Thofe that offend (meanincr
thofe that are Elders) reprooveor chafttfe before oilmen, that the
refl alfo may ftand in feare. But the people ought fb to behave
the mfe Ives toward fuch Teachers, either growne out of kinde,or
entangled with errors, or toward other tlders alfo not repenting,
and excommunicated, as the holy Scripture l"hcweth, andfirft
Chrift faith. Takeyc heedoffalfe Prophets, which corns to you in
Jheeps cloathing , hut inwardly are ravening woolves , ye fjall know
them by their fruits, and Paul. Now Ibefeech you brethren, marke
thofe diligently which caufe divif on and offences , contrary to the do-,
^rinemjich ye have learned, and avoyd them, for they that are fuch
fervt not our Lordlefu Chrifi but their own bellies.
Of the Keyes of Chrifi.
Chap. ia.
E fourteenth Chapter of Fcclefiafticall doLl:rine is of the
Lords Keyes, of which he faith to Peter , IWHllgive the the
Keyes of the kingdome of heaven, -and thefe Keyes are the peculiar
Fun<5lion or Minifterie and adminiftration of Chrifi his pow;£r,
and his holy Spirit , which power is committed to the Church of
Chrift , and to the Minifters thereof, unto the end of the world:
that they lliould not onely by preaching publiinthe holyGofpell^

TH

although they ilaould ^oz this-efpeciall) ,that is, l"hould ilieW forth
tliat wprdcjii'true
joyfulUnefTage
of peac.^,
ij9,W
tidiDg^of thatcomf(^rt;,,a?idthe
fliVOiJlt which, U94
ofi;rcth : but
aUb tliatami
to

of the Minifiers of the Church ^(^y c .
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the
belecving
or privately
denounce
and and
makeunbeleeving
knowne, tothey
wit, fl-ioulJ
to themfublikely
his favour,
to thefe
his wrath, and that to all in generall, or to every one in particular,
that they may wifely receive fome into the hoiife of God, to the
communion of Saints and drive fome out from thence , and may
fo through the performance of their minifteric , hold in their hand
the Scepter of Chrift h's kingdome , and ufe the fame to the government cfChrift his flieepe.
Therefore the condition, and proper office of the Keyes is,firfi:
firft: to open and loofe, that is, in Chrifl: to appeafe and fliil the confciencc of the faithful! ones , and of thofe that turns againe by repentance :to make it knownc unto them that their (ins be forgiven, and to ftrengthen them in a fure hope of falvation ; and by
this means to open the kingdome of heaven unto them, togive
them courage againfl all temptations, and to ftirre up ftedfaftnefle
and chccreftjlneile in them. And all thefe things are done by the
faithfull Shepheards of fouls in the Lords (lead , not doing this of
themfelves, but upon ChriHihis commandement, not by their
own and proper vertue, but by Chrifls, and by the efficacie of his
Word and Sacraments, as thofe that are Stewards and Difpenfers
of the myflcries of God, and Minifters onely. In the adnainillration of which things, they may ufe fome feemely and indifferent
ceremonies, that is, which are no way neceflary , fuchasare*to
lay on hands , or to reach out the right hand , or elfe they m?;y omitthem.
of
of the Keyes
worke
and isproper
office
On the
t of
commandemen
, by the
, that
and thebinde
Ihat (ide
is, toother
Chrift
Chrift , and the authoritie of this office given by him to the
Church, which is his power and fceptcr , to denounce againft all
ftubborne impenitent, unbeleeving, and o:her.fuch likefinners,
Gods horrible judgement and his intollerable wrath , which no
nature can abide , and his fevcre fentence : and fo by the v;ord of
Chrift, according to the qualitie of the oifence to reproove finne,
to fever them from the feilowiliip of Chrift our Saviour,and from
the fruit and participation of the Sacraments,and tocaftthem out
of the Chriftian Church, anditi a word to (hut the kingdome of
heaven upon them, and at the length to deliver them to Sathan.
This power of his Scepter and Ipirit hath the Lord granted and
delivered Xq> the holy Apoftles and in them to all Mrnifters of
Churches, lawfully ordained tbjxt <■hey might cxercife in his ftead :
and

* fooke the
(<,o!-a>i v?tion.
s Cor.^-^
' ^'^^ ^-''^ ^-
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John lo.

and he granted it to them by thcfe words , ^As the Father hath
fent mtyfo doe I fend youalfo. And by and by he addeth thefc
wordSi Receive je the holy Ghofi. If ye forgive any men their JinSy
they ar? forgiven them^ and if ye ret aine any mans Jim, they are retained. Moreover a manifeftexampleofufing the power of the
Keycs is layed out in that (inner of Corinth and others , whom S t.
Tanly
together with the Church of that place, by the power and
5 Cofa ^.
authoritie of our Lord le(u Chrift and of his fpirit,thre w out from
thence and delivered to Sathan : and contrariwifc, after that God
gave him grace to repent, hcabfolved him from his Cms, he tooke
him againe into the Church to the communion of Saints and Sa«a Cor. z.
cramentsand
, (b opened to him the kingdome of heaven againe.
By this we may underftand that thefe Keyes, or this Divine Funftionof the Lords, iscommitted and granted to thofe, that have
* Looke the
charge of fouls and* to each feverall Ecclefiafticall Societies, whej.obfervation
ther they be fmall, or great. Of which thine the Lord faith to the
Churches,?
<?^//7,/y^7 unto yon, vphatfoever things ye binds on earthy
Matth.x8.
fitall be boptnd in heaven. And ftraight after : For where two or three
be gathered together in my name , there am I in the middeft of them.
* Look the
Moreover, this is like wile taught * that every ChriiHan/oofcenas
3. Obfcrvahe needeth thefe Keyes of the Lord, ought to require them partiEion«
cularly forhimfelf ofthe Paftors oi louls of that Church or fello w-

John ao,
Luke lo.
Ma:th.io,
John 13.

* Lookc the
9„ Obfcrva-

l"hip,heofufe
which
a part, and tono wh
hrbfelongeth,
that
themhimielfe
with fullis confidence,
otherch wife
then if he and
received them of Chrift himielfe, feeing that Chrift hath delivered
them unto the Paftours and that he by no meanes doubt , that by
the minifterie of thefe keyes, through the vcrtucand power of
Chrift his fins are forgiven him,and that he is freed from them,according to Chrift hisown faying, rvhofe fins you forgive, ^c\ And,
He that hearethyou, heareth me : and he that receivethyot* (in the
behalfe, to wit, of the Ecclefiafticall minifterie , and in his time
of need) receivethme: and contrarily , tie that dej^ifeth yon, dc'
Jpijeth me.
This is alfo taught and handled , * that the Priefts ought not to
ufe thcfe keyes ofthe Lord other wile,then according to the meaning and will of Chrift, which is declared expreflcly in his word,
and according.to the fure, flat, and exprelTe determinations of his
judgement : and that they doe not any manner of way , accord- '
xng to mens opinions , much lelTe after their own minde oriuft,
abufe thelc keyes : for fo it would come to pafle , that the keyes
ftiould
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fliould fwarve from their office. And this Is to be taken heed of,
that it be not by this meanss fulfilled in the mifiiung of them,
which the Lord hath faid by the Prophet : For yon, faith he, is this , » ,
Priefls, if yon yvili not heare it , norconfiderit ' ^ '^ '
O ye glory
covsmandementy
in
your hearts, to give
to my name, faith the LordofHoafls, 1
rpillfenda cnrfe i^pon you , and will cnrfe your bleffings , as I have
c urfed them already y becafifeyon regardnot in jour hearts the feart:
vf the Lord.
Om of the V R B li c K Confejfiofi,
SEeingthat we are not made partakers of Chrift, but by the
which by the au- -^*'^'^»^?order,
that good
beheve is that
Gofpell,
thoritie
of thsweGofpell
confirmed
, ought
to be kept facred and
inviolabl: : and that therefore Paftours are neceflfarily required in
the Church , upon whofe (houlders the burden of teaching the
word, andadminiftringof the Sacraments, doth lie, whomalfo
we ought to honour and reverently to heare, if (o be that they being lawfully called, doe difcharge their dutie : not as though God
did ftand in need of fuch ftayes and inferiour helps , but therefore
rather, becaufethat foitieemetbgoodtohimtogoverneusasit
were by ufing this bridle. Therefore we deteft all thofe fanaticall
fpirits, who, as much as in them lyeth, defire that both this facred
minifterie or preaching of the word and ihz adminiftration of the
Sacraments, were utterly abolillied.
We beleeve that this true Church ought to be governed by that ^.^^,.^
regiment or difcipline,which our Lord lefus Chrift hath cftabliihed, to wit fo , that there be in it Paftours, Elders, and Deacons,
that the puritie of Dodrine may be retained, vices repreflid, tho
poore, and others that be in milerie, according to their neceflitiej
may be provided fonand that there may be holy meetings, for the
edifying both of fmall and great.
We beleeve that all true Paftours, in what place foever they-be
placed, have the fame, and equall authoritie among themfelves '^^^^ ^^'
given unto them, undei*Ie/usChrift theonely head,and thechicfe
and alone univeriall Billiop, and that therefore it is not lawfull for
ainy Church , to challenge unto it felfc Domiiaicjboc Sovfifaigntie
^ i-vJ '-:'-?£.i- \k M- "■■
overanyother Church.
We beleeve that it is not lawfull for any man, upon his ownc j^^-^
'^ *'"
but
authoritie > to take upon him the government of the Church, that
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that cvcty one ought to be admitted thereunto by ahwfuH eledlion, Co neere as may be, and folong as the Lord giveth leave. And
this exception we doe expreffely adde, becaufe that rometime(as
it fell out alfo in our daies , the ftate of the Church being difturbed)itwasneceflary, thatfomcfhould beraifedupof theLord
extraordinarily , which fliould repaire the ruines of the decayed
Church. Nevertheleffe, howfoever it be, we beleeve, that this
rule is alwaies to be followed, that all Paftoars and Elders Hiould
have a teftimonic of their calling- Out of the English
.««V. ,.

Confejfto»,

FVrthermorc (wc beleeve) that there be divers degrees of Minifters in the Church: whereof fome be Deacons, fbmc
Priefts , fome Bifhops : to whom is committed the office to in{ku(ft the people, and the whole charge, and fetting forth of Religion. Yet notwitbftanding, we fay, that there neither is, nor can
be any one man, which may have the whole fuperioritie in this univerfail ftatc ; for that Chrift is ever prefent to aflift his Church,
andneedethnotany man , to fupplyhisroome, as his onely heire
to all his fubftance , and that there can be no one mortall creature,
which is able to comprehend , or conceive in his minde the Vniverfall Church, that k to wit, all the parts of the world, much
lefle able rightly, and duely to put them in order, and to govcrnc
them. For all the Apoftles, as Cj^rian faith, were of like power
among themfelves , and the reft were the fame , that Veter was.
And that it was faid indifferently to them ^^Feedye: indifferently to them all, GceintothenholeiKorld. Indifferently to them all,
Teach ye the gojpell. And, as H;>row«' faith , AllBiJhopsrvherefo*
iver they be, be they at Rome^ be they at Eugubium, be they at ConjlavtinopUt be they at Rhegium, be all of like preeminence , and of like
Priejihood. And, as Cyprian faith. There u but one Bijhopricke^and
A peece thereof ii per fitly and Txholly holden of every particular BiJhop. And according to the judgement of the Nicene (^ounceUy
we fay , that the Biiliop of Rome hath no more jurifdidtion over
the Church of God, then the reft of the Patriarks , either of i^yflexandriafx. ofi Antioch have. And as for the Billiop o{Rome,\N\io
now calleth all matters before himfclfe alone, except he doe ray.
his
dutie,as hs ought to do,except he niinifter the Sacrament, except
he. inftrud the people, except he warnc them and teach them,we
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/ay, that he ought not of right once to becaHeda Bifhop, orfo
much as an Elder. For a Bifhop, as faith Aufiiyie, is a imme of lahour J and not of honour : th-a the m.in^ tht:t feketh to have frseminsnce^andmt
to profit
^ntAy under
ft And,worldly
himfelfe creature
to he no can
B'ljhop.
And
that
neither the
Pope,nor
any other
no more
be head of the whole Church, oraBilliop over all , then he can
be the Bridegroome,the hght,the falvation^andlifeofthe Church.
For thefe priviledges , and names belong onely to Chrift, and be
pioperly ,and onely iit for him alone. And that no BiiTiop of Rome
did ever fuffer himfelfe to be called by fuch a proud name and title,
before Phocas th% Emperours time, (who,as we know,by killing
hisowne Soveraigne vWk»r/V//« the b'mperour, did by a tray terous villany afpire to the Empire.) Which was about the fixth
hundred and thirteenth yecre afcer Cnrifl: was borne. Alfo the
Councellof Carthage did circumfpecly provide, that no^ijhop
fhouldbc called either the highefi "S i/hop,or chiefe Priefi. And therefcre,(ithence the Biiliopof Rome will now adaies fo be called,
and challengeth unto himfelfe an authoritie, that is none of his ;
befides that, he doth plainly contrary to the ancient C ouncels, and
contrary to the eld Fathers: We beleeve, that he doth give to
himfelfe, as it is written by his own companion Gregory , AprefumttuopiSy aprophane , afacri legions ^ andan antich>-ij}iannam€:
that he is alfo the King ofpride^thfit he is* Lucifer, vfhich preferreth ^ t , ,
himfelfe before his Brethren : that he hath frfake-a the faith, and is i. obfervat,
the forerunner of ^y^ntichrift .
uponth.scoa.
Further we fay, that the Miniiler ought lawfully, duely,and or- f^^|®n,
derly to be preferred to that office of the Church of God, and that '''^'
no man hath power to wreft himfelfe into the holy Miniff erie at
his owne pleafure. Wherefore thefe perfons doe us the greater
wron^, which have nothing fo common in their mouthes, as
that we doe nothing orderly, and comely, but all things tioublefomely, and without order : And that we allow every man
tobeaPrieft, to be a Teacher, and to be an Interpreter cf the
Scriptures.
Moreover we fay, that Chrift hath given to his Miniftcrs pow- Artie. 7,
er to binde, to bole, to open, to lliut. And ( we fay ) that the office of loofing confifteth m this point : that the Minilter,eith2r by
the preaching of the Gofpell , oftereth the merits of Chrift, and
full pardon to fuch as have b wly and contrite hearts , and doe unfaincdly repent thcmfelves, pionoimcing unto the fanje a furc,
and
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and an undoubted forgiveneffe of their 'i\x\%, and hope of everlafting falvation : Or elfe that the fame Minifter , when any have 06^
fended their brothers mindes with fome great ofFence,or notable,
and op; n crime, whereby they have , as it were, baniflied, and
made themfclves ftrangers from the common fcUowHiip, and
from the body of Chrilt, then after pcriit amendment of fuch
perfons, doth reconcile them, and bring them home againe, and
reftore them to the companie, and unitie of the faithfuU. We fay
alfo, that the Minifter doth execute the authoritie of binding and
fhutting, as often as he fhutteth up the gate of the kingdome of
heaven againft anbeleeving , and ftubborne perfens , denouncing
unto them Gods vengeances and everlafting punifhment : Or
elff, when he doth quite fliut them out from the bofome of the
* Lookc the Church , * by open excommunication. Out of doubt, what fcnI. obf(rvat!cn x.tv\zz foever the Minifter of God lliallgive in this fort, God himfSfion ^'* '""'' ^^^^^
^° ^^^^^ and
^^'^^
^^' ^^^^'
hereloofe,
in earth
their
means^°^^
is loofed,
bound,
God whatloever
himfelfe will
andbybinde,
and confirme the fame in heaven. And touching the Keyes,wherewith they may either lliut or open the kingdome of heaven, we
with Qhryfofiome fay , Thej be the knowledge of the Scriptures :
with Tertullian we lay, They he the interpretation of the Larr: and
with Enfibit44 we call them the ^ord of God, Moreover that
Chrifts Difciples did receive this authoritie , not that they ftiould
heare the private confeflions of the people, and liften to their
whifperings, as the common maffing Priefts doe every where
now a dayes, and doe it fo , as though in that one point lay all the
vertue, and ufe of the Keyes : but to the end , they fhould goe,
they rhould teach, they fhould publifh abroad the G ofpell, and be
unto the belceving a fweet favour of life unto life : and unto the
iv Lcoke the unbeleeving, and unfaithfull, * a favour of death unto death : and
a. obfcrvation that the mindes of godlj/ perfons being brought low by thereupon this con- morfeof their former life and errours , after they once begun to
ftfiicn. jQQ^^g yp yj^tQ ^[^^ light of the Cofpel, and beleeve in Chrift,. might
be opened with the word of God, even as a doore is opened with
a Key. Contrariwife, that the wipked and wilfull, and fuch, as
would not beleeve, nor returne into the right way, fhould be left
A Ti !P< 3 . ftill as faft locked, and iliut up,and,as Saint Paul faith, waxe worfe,
and worfe. This take we to be the meaning of the Keys: and
that after this fort mens confciences be cither opened,or fliut. Wc
{zy tb^t the Prieft in deed is a judge in this cafe, but yet hath no
manner
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tnannerof right to dial enge an aathoritic or power, as Amhroft * Lookc the
faith. And therefore our Saviour lefusChrift, to reproove the ?«0^^«vanegligencc of the Scribes , and Fbarifecs in teaching , did with "' "'
thefe words rebuke them, faying : Woe he unto joh Scribes, and ^^^^^
Pharifees, which have taken a\S'ay the Kejej of k^o^ledge,andhave ivimh. j,,
Jhut fip the kir,gdome of heaven before men. Seeing then the Key
whereby the way , and entry to the kingdome of God is opened
unto us, is the word of the Gofpel , and the expounding of the
Law, and Scriptures, we fay plainly, where the fame word is not,
there is not the Key. And, leeing one manner of word is given
'*^*
to all, and one onely key belongeth to all, we fay, there is but one '
onely power of all Minifters,as concerning opening,and (hutting.
And, as* touching the Eifhopof Rome, for all that his flattering ^ ^^^j^.^
ParaGtes fing thefe words in his eares, To thee U'>7/ 1 give th kejes ^ obfcrvat.
of the kingdome of heaven^ (as though thefe keyes were fit for him upon this conalone, and for no body elfe ) * except he goe io to worke,as mens «rsiop.
conlciences may be made pliant, and be fubdued to the word of * ^ot)ke thel
God, we deny, that he doth either open,or (hut, or hath the keyes ^p^^^/iJfs^^'^'
atGodall,heAndmight
although
taught,and
people(as
wouldat fJfli',^!,,
once he
truely
doe, andinftrudcd
pcrfwade the
himfelfc,
it were
the leaft any piece of his dutie ) yet we thinkc his key to be never
a whit better, or of greater force, then other mens. For who hath
fevered him from the reft ? Who hath taught him more cunningly to open, or better to abfclve, then his brethren ?
Out of the Confeffion of B E L G I A.

VV 'E beleev e,that this Church

ought to be ruled and governedbythatfpirituall regiment, which God himfelfehath ^^^^^' l^'
delivered in his word , fo that there be placed in it Palloursand
K^inifters purely to preach , and rightly to adminifter the holy Sacraments that
:
there be alio in it Seniours and Deacons,of whom
the Senate of the Church might confift, that by thefe means true
Religion might be prcferved , and finccre doiftrine in every j.1 '.ce
place retained and fpread abroad : that vicious and wicked men
mighcaftera fpirituall manner be rebuked, amended, and as it
were by the bridle of difcipline kept within their compafle : that
the pcore is like manner,and thofe that be afflided, may be rclceved either with aide or comfort, according to the fev.Tall neccflitie ef every one. For then ihall all things in the Church be done
K
in
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indue and convenient order, when faithfull and godly men arc
chofen to have the government of the fame, even as S'. Panlhzxh
prefcribed in the firft to Timothie the 3 . and the^irft to Titm.
>Aruc. 1 1.
We beleeve that the Minifters, Seniours, and Deacons, oijoht
to be called to thofe their fimdions , and by the lawfull eledion of
the Church to be advanced into thofe roomes , earneft praver being made unto God, and after the order and manner , which \% fet
downe unto us in the word of God. This efpecially every one
ought to take diligent heed of, that he doe not by unla wfull means
thrufl: himfelfe into thofe offices. For every one muft waire, untillhe be called of God himfelfe , that he may have a certaine teftimonie of his vocation , and may know that it is from the Lord,
Yet in what place of the world foever the Minifters of the word
of God doe keep,thcy have all of them the fame and equall power
and authoritic , being all of them equally the MiniPters of Chrift
the onely univer fall Bifliop and head of the Church. Moreover,
left that this holy ordinance of God be defpifed and brought into
contempt, it is the dutie of all men to have a very honourable and
reverent opinion of all the Minifters of the Word , and Seniours
of the Church, even for that works fake,wherein they doe labour:
alfo to be at peace and unitie with them , and as much as poflibly
maybe, toabftaine from all manner of quarrellings and contentions one with another.
OHt0fthe^onfeJpioftofPi.\x%T?]XKG'E.
Artic.ij^. y^>Oncerning Ecclefiadicall Orders they teach, that no man.
v-/fliould pufeliquely in the Church teach or Minifter the Sacraments, except he be rightly called: according as Saint Pafil
giveth
commandement
to Titfu^ To ordaine Elders w every
Citie,
Out of the Articles concerning abufes.
Of the fo^er EccleftaflieAll.

Aftic f

TT ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^" ^^^^^ controVerfies touching the power and
1 authoritie of Bilhops , in which many have incommodioufly
mingled together the Ecclefiafticall power, and the power of the
fword. And out of this cofiifion there hath fprung very great wars
the
and tumults, while that the Popes, bearing themfclves bold upon
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the power of the kcyes, have not only appointed new kindcsof
worfliipand {ervicc of God, and burdened mensccMifciencesby '
r^er\'ing of cafes and by violent excommunications, but ?lfo have
laboured to transferre worldly kingdomes from one to another,
and to fpoile Emperours of their power and authoritie. Ihefe
faults did godly and learned men long fince reprehend in the
Church,and for that caufe,our Divines were faine, for the comfort '
of mens confcicnces,to fhew the difference betweene the Ecclefiafticalland civill powers. And they have taught that cither of
them,becaufe of Gods commandemcnt,is dutifully to be reverenced,and honoured, as the cbiefeft bleflings of God upon eartb.
Now their judgement is this, that the power of the keyes, or
the power of the Bifliops, by the rule of the GofpeI,is a po wer,or
commandement from God,of preaching the Gofpel,of remitting
or retaining fin?, and of adminitlring the Sacraments. ForChrifl:
doth fend his Apoftles with this charge. As the Father hathfent
mCffofend I you. Receive ye the holy Ghofi : ^hofe (ins ye forgive,
they (tre forgiven thertty and^hofejins ye retaine, they are retained,
^^^,16.(^0 and f reach the Gojpelto every creature fC^c.ThispoWCX
is put in execution, onely by teaching or preaching the Gofpel,and
adminiftring the Sacraments, either to many joyntly, ortofeverall perfons , according to their calling. For they be not corporall things but eternall , that arc granted unto us , as an eternall
righteoufiicfle, the holy Ghoft, life everlafting. Thefc things cannot be gotten but by the minifterie of the Word and Sacraments.
As PW faith , The Gojpeiis thepotver of Qod tofalvatio» to every
«ne that beleeveth. Seeing then that the power Ecdeliafticall concemeth things eternall , and is put in ufe onely by the miniftery of
the word , it hindreth not the politicall government , * no more
then doth the * skill of muficke or finging. For the civill govern- * l ocke the
mentis occupied about other matters, then is theGofpel * the i.obfcrvation.
Iv^agiftrate is to defend, not the m.indes, but the bodies, and bodily things, againft manifefl: injuries, he reftraineth men by the * Looke the
fword and corporall puniiliment, that he may uphold peace, and a a-obfcrvation,
civill J uftice. Wherefore the Ecdeliafticall and civill powers are
not to be confounded. The Ecclefiafticall power hath a peculiar
commandement to preach theGofpel and adminifter the Sacraments. Let it not by force enter into another charge, let it not
turne worldly kingdomes from the right owners. Let it not abrogate the Magiftrates laws,let it not withdraw from them lawfuU
K 2
obedience^
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obedience, let it not hinder judgements touching any civill ordinances and (latutes, or contrads, let itnotprefcribelawrstothe
magiftrate, touching the forme of a common-wealth , as Chiift
faith, My kingdoms is not of this world. Againe , who made me a
itidge over j/oH. hnAV2i\;i\tot\\z Philip. ^. Our converfation is in
heaven.i Cor. lo. The weapons of our 'Warfare are not carnall but
mighty in God, to throw dovpne the imaginations , &c. Thus 6.0Z our
Divines difcerne and diftinguiili the duties of each power one
from the other , and doe warneallmen to honour both powers,
and to acknowledge both to be the good gift and bleiling of
God.
*Lnoke the
*If fobe that the Bifhopshave anvpowerofthe fword , they
J. obf. ivarion have it not as Bilhops by the commandement of the Gofpell , but
upon this coi> by mans law given unto them of Kings and Emperours , for the
fsfTion. civill government of their goods. Yet this is a kind offunAion and
charge diverle from the miniftery of the Gofpell.
Th.^refore when as the queftion is totucbing the /urifdidion of
BiQiops, rule and dominion muft be dirtinguillied from Eccledafticall jurildi^ion. Againe, by the Golpcll, or as they tesirmeit,
byGodslaw, Billiops,astheybe Bi(]^ops, thatis, llich as have
the adminiftration of the word and Sacraments committed to
them,havenojnrifdidionatall,but onely to forgive finne , alfo
to know what \s true doclrinc, and to re/ ed fuch dodrine as will
* L-Jok the
4. 0^)fcrvcition.

not ftand with the Goii3ell, and * to debirre from the communion
of the Church fiich as are notorioufly wickcd,not by humane force
gpij violence /but by the wordpf God. ^ And * herein of ntcelfity
the Churches ought by the law of God to perform obedience unto them, according to the faying of Chrift, he that heareih yon,
hearethmT. But when as they teach or determine any thing contrary to the Gofpell, then have the Churches a commandement
of GodjWhich forbiddeth obedience to them Matt. 7, "^Beware of
falfe Prophets , Gal. i • If an Angel from heaven preach any other
Gojpel , let himbe accHrJed. 2 Cor. 13. fVecanKot doe ayjy thing againji the truth , but for the truth. Alio , Thu power is given us to
€difie,and not t0 defiroy. So doc the Canons commani. r.quaift.j.
Cap. Sacerdotes, & Cap. Oves- And AugHJiine in his Treatile ag3m({ Petilians Epiftle faith, Neither njufi we fuhfcribe to C^theliks Bipoops^ if they chance to erre or hold opinion vphlch be againfi the
*'Looke the Scriptures. If fo be * that they have any other power or juriicii-^
rimonyof
6,Obrtvuc.
diiony in hearing imi undexftanfdingcettaine.caies, as Mat
namely,
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Matrimony and TitheS) &c. They hold it by mans law: and that
in fuch places where the ordinary judges failing, the Princes are
conftrained, will they,nill they,to minifter /uftice to their fubjefts
for maintaining of peace.
<>Arsdafew lines after.
So ofc as we handle this place, by and by our Adverftriescry
out, that the Bifhopsauthoritie being ovcrthrowne, there folio wcth diforder , that the peoples behaviour cannot be ordered , that
the common fort waxe lufty and unbridled , and in a word there
foUoWeth a hellidi life, fuch a one as is painted out by Enrifides in
this verfe. Nof<:4:r« «w««« ^ ihv^J^n ^Mo^.
They complaine alfo , that when as fome laws are abrogated,
the common people taketh it as a patternc, how to deale with all
the reft. And (6 (baking ofFthe bonds and reincs of difcipline and
order, they take an exceflive libertie to themfelvcs, which breedcth infinite offences , breaches betweene Princes , (battering of
Churches, tumults, warrcs, and deflations. To conclude, they
tellushere,what an enemie to mankindc want of government is,
and how many vices and calamities arifingoutof thisfountaine,
doe overflow the whole life of man.
They advife therefore for the avoiding.of thefe fo great evils>
to eftablifh the authoritie of Bifhops to refaine ftiU the laws that
have been in ufe befcre, and alio to beare with the inconveniences
(if there be any in them) in refpedof the common weaknefTc
of mcb,and for quietnefle fake todiffemble them; efpecially feeing there can noltate or order be appointed which is without all
manner of faults* Here alfo they bring in that old faying. That
tin evi/l vpellcoHchedy ii not to befiirred. They rehearfe many examples how
,
great overthrows followed upon the remooving of
laws, and the change of the forme of government, in the Cities
of Athens, Sparta, Rome, and divers others. At Rome how oft
did the diflentions of the Confuls and the Tribunes ftirre up great
civillwarres?
Though thefe Senatour like declamations be very plaafible,and
incenfe the mindes of many againft us , yet they may be confu. ted by moft true and fubftantiall arguments. Firfl: , therefore wet
defircthat thefe our Accufers would tumeover the Hiftoric
of the Church from time to time , and that they would not
thinke that thofe notable men , the Prophets and Apoftles, were
without common fenfe and reaifon and fo hard hearted , that they
R 5
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cared notftr the peace and quiet of their coantry^ or fc barbarous
and cruell, that they made no great accompt of the dif cipline ,
lawes, and good order of the kingdome. Forthofe moll wife ,
vertuous , and grave men, Efay , lonoi , Jeremy , lohn Baptifi,
* (^^^^fi> Peter, /amej^andPauly Did botli know what a great
good civiU Concord is, and loved their country and country-men 5
and alfo were greeved to behold the difcords and renting a funder
of thofe notable common- weal'hej. How often did Chriil wecpj
when he (pake of the diicordsand Tumults of his nation, and the
facking of tlie City ? Alb^k therefore the Prophets and Apoftles
did very well know and greatly like of thole civiii duties : Yet
were they conftrained by the commandement of God to warrc
againfl: the divels kingdome, to preachheavenlydodlrine, to colled aChurch unto God, and to imploythek fervice to thceternail falvationofa great number of men. Thefe are the firft lawes
that ever were given, and arc to be preferred before all other.
Thonjhult have no other Gods. Thou fljdrnot take the tiAwie of God
»«^'4*W. And this concerning the fonne, 716^^ my beloved fonne ^
heare him. Thefe la wes muft needs be obeyed , The true doflrine
ofGod and his true worfhip muft needs be embraced and recei*
ved : and all errors, that tend to the dillionour of God^muft be abhorred and forfaken, though all the world iliould breake and faU
downe. No humane thing muft be preferred before Gods commandement, not our life, not our friends , not the concord, and agrement of neighbours and countrymen. Afofes a very wife m^n,
& no doubt a politick manjaycth upon the tribe oi Levi the charg
of teaching and knowing what great confiids and dangers teach.^.'
crs Hiall meete withall, he fore warncth them of that which he
tookc to be moft difficult of all other. And chargeth them that the
defence of true dodrine be moft dcarc unto them, for fo he faith ,
Deut. 3 3 . Thefe Jhall k^epe thy "iPord, and ffjall forget their Parent s^
ehildren, and hrethren. Ani hereof we have experience, that it is
no fmall burden that is laid upon the teachersof the word. Our
men arc cruel'y dealt with in many places. We are fore oppreflcd,
and the difcord in our country bringeth no fmali grief e unto us.
But, as was faid before, the commandement of God concerning
the embracing of the true dodrine of God and renouheing of
crrours, mult be preferred before thefe great inconveniences,
"We are not ignorant what wife men have v^/rittcn , of changing

and altering lawcs. We remember well the faying of Plato , that

OftheMiniJlerseft'fjt Church ^tjrc ^tSi
'dU the manners of doting farents,fo the ctiflentes andfafhlons of our
country, though none oj the m/efiy are to be borne VPtth <?//,But thefc
precepts have their bounds and limits, within which they muft
be rcftrained. Bondage without impiety may be borne, butldolatry is not to be borne with, nor the light oftheGofpcUtobcextjnguifhed.
Againe, why do our adverfaries dedaime of fiich a moderation, unto us, when as they in the meane while murder the Citizens and members ofChrift? Ihey might cafilyeftabliQi peace,
and maintaine the authoar of good order, if they would abolirn fuperftitioH and unjuft lawes. But now they contend not for the
fefctyof the Church, but for their owne profits and pleafures.
They would not have the Idolatry .of the Maffe noa praying to the
deadfpokeH againft : bccaufe they cannot aWde that their gain©
ihould decrease. They forbid wandringlufts ,becau(e the unmarried ftate is beft for the keeping oftheir goods. Thefc things are
in all mens eyes. Therefore let them leave of their Senator like
invedives wherein to ufe the old Poets words under afaire coleur
theyfeeketoefiab/i/b/bams/efefa^s. Hereto I adjoync alfo the othcrpartofour defence both true and unfeigned. We doe not
(hake ofgovernment to bring in diforder. We teach that the miniftery of the Gofpel is moft highly to be reverenced and obeyed
in thofe things, which ( according to the gofpel) do properly belong to the miniftery thereof^ And he is a wicked and an accurfed
wretch,that doth not with reverence entcrtame as w<?/? beautifuU.
the feet offuch as bring tidings of peace, ^d as for the civill power,
■which beareth the fword,it hath been highly commended and approved inour writings. Wherefore it is a vile flaunder that
they ob/ed againfl: us, that we be enemies of govemmento
Hitherto alfo belongeth thejf. in the end of this
7. tyi^rticU.
THey alleadge againfl: us alfo other fayings which command 0bedicnce. Obey thofe that arefet over you. How oft mufl We
anfwer,that obedience is mofl; necefTary in fuch things, as belong
properly to this miniftery ordained of God. For thcfe lavings do
not allot unto Bidiops a kingdome without the Gofpeli. Chrift
gave them certaine commandemcnts, and thofe he will have us
R 4
obe/s)
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obey. Againc he forbad that any new found worfliip iliouldbe fct
up in the Church, and fuch he will not have us yeeld unto. 1 here
are certaine bonds and Haiits prefixed, within which both the Paftours- authority and our obedience mu^ containe it leiFe. Bat
thefc liinites do thofc Bifhops moft malapertly remove, who
proudly challenge to thcmlelves a triple power, whereby they
eftabliili mofl: pernicious errours ; to wit, a Princely and Tupream
power of interpreting the Scriptures. Secondly a power of
creding new worfhip and fervice of God. Thirdly , a
fbveraigne power of making new lawes. And- thus they transforme the Church into an humane government. They imagine,
forfooth, that as the Prince or higheft ludgc in a Realme is to interpret thehw,and as the Prirxc hath power to make new h wcs
fo the Billiops mud have a power in the Ghurch> not unlike that.
And they cannot abide that the Church TnoLildbe governed by the
dumbe writings fas they call them^ of the Prophets and Apo'Ues,
which becaufe fometime theyfcarfe m^ke the matter phine^enougb, which they do fet down,the ambiguity breedeth diffentions and difcords. Here therefore there muft needs be lay they a
definitive voice of fomefoveraigne or high Judge, to interpret
that which is ambiguous and doubtfully written. And except all
be tied to ftand to their interpretation, there will be no end of
ilriie and controverfies. Againe , unlelfe they may according as
timesandoccalions require make lawes, what a diforder would
there follow -^ Thefe things arc fet out with bigge words,and they
carry a mew of probability in them, bccaule they are in imitation
of the civill government. And furely fuch conceits as thefe , have
in all ages, from the beginning of the world, hurt the Church
greatly and ftill will hurt it. The godly are therefore to be admoniiliedjthat they be not overtaken with thefe iubtilties & (leightSc,
God will have his Church governed by his wordj which Chrift
and his Apoftleshavc left unto the Church, and he will have this
his voice to found in the Church by the mouthes of his minifters.
And though it do containe a wifdoine, that is farre from realbns
reach, yet the word of the' Propliets and Apollles is fure aiid not
doubt fiiU. Therefore Peter faith, Te do wellm attending to the word
of the Prophets, as to a light in the -a'^r^^w/. B elides the Church hath
the gift of interpretation, that is, the under.landing of the heavenly dod:cine, but that is not tyed to the name or degree of
^ill}opSf.and,thcreforeitispo power of interpreting like to the
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power ofa Prince or higheft ludge. But thofe that are learned in
the word of God and born again by his fpiritiin what place foeyer
they be, they aflent unto the word ofGod, and underftand the
fame/ome
fomc leH'e.
mufl: therefore
judge wifely
of
thofe huge more
Bulwarkes
of theMenpeoples
power. Touching
lawcs,
to be made by the Bifliops, Teeter faith in a word, whj doe ye
tfmpt God^Uying a joke on them^ ^c,
Ont of the ^onfejfion p/WirtIMBERGI.
Of Order,
1 T is evident by the holy Scriptures, that all they which arc in- Ank. zo,
1 deed Chriftians, arc confecrated in baptifmc by Chrift the Son
of God, to be fpirituall priefts, and that they ought al waics to offer up to God fpirituall facririccs. Neither is it unknowne, that
Chrift in his Church hath inftituted minifters, who fliould preach
his Gofpeljand adminift er the Sacraments. Neither is it to be permit ed to every one , although he be a fpirituall pricll:, to ufurpc a
publike minilleriein the Church, without a lawfuU calling. For
P<?»/ faith, Let all things be done hone flly and decently among yon.
And againe, Lay h^nds fudc(enly onnontAn, Wherefore wc doe
not account it an unproHtable thing, to prove, asit werebycertaine ftcps, the faith of them that are to be admitted to the publike minifterie of the Gofpel. And it feemeth not a little to fiirthcrconcord and unit ic, tokeepc a due order among the Minifters of the Church.
But the holy Scripture doth not teach us, that Chrift hath inftituted inhis Church fuch priefts, as fhould be Mediatours bctweene God and men, and pacific the wrath of God towards
men, by their facrificcs= and apply the merit of Chrift to the quick
and the dead, without the preaching of the Gofpel, and adminiftration of the Sacraments. For if wc will fpeake of the great and
true Viediatou»", There ii but one CMediatoHr betrveene God and
rnen^ fefui Chrift the Sonne of God*, if wc will fpeake ot the ► [ o^/ie thr
Mcdiatoar of praying every godly man is made a Mediatour each i. Oburvatr
for other through leius, becaafe that their dutie doth rcquircthat «pon ih.'s coa-tbey fhould commend one anothershealth to Godin their pray- ^^^^^^-^
ers :,the which dutie alfo then everyone doth performc, whenis
riicy fay the Lords prayer in faith. If we fpeake of the facrifices
which doe purge our linnes, and appeafc the wrath of God, then
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is there one onely facrifice, which doth purge us, and reconcile
God unto us, to wit, the facrifice of our Lord lefus Chrift, which
W2S once made on the CrofTe. And as Chrift doth die no moe,
^
death haih no more Dominion over him, fo this faaifice of his
(hall never be made againe, but hy his om ohUtion^ as it is written inthe Epiftle to the Hebrevps, He hath made ferfeih for ever
thofethat befanUified. Ifwefpeakeofthe remembrance of this
one facrifice, and of the applying of the merit thereof^ then the
publike minifters of the Church, which doe teach the Go{pel pubIikely,andadminifterthe Sacraments according to the inftitution
of Chrift, doe not onely make a true and right remembrance of
this purging faaifice, but doe alfo apply, by their difpcniation, the
merit of this facrifice to all tho(c, that doe receive the Gofpel and
the Sacraments by faith. Therefore we cannot fee what ufe there
is of thofe kindc of men in the Church, which are ordained for
thispurpofe, that they may have aathoritie to facrifice for the
quicke and the dead. Panl, when as in his Epiftles to the Corirt'
thians and Efhefians, he rehearfeth thofe offices and minifteries
which are neceflary to the edifying and prefervingof the Church,
he rcckoneth Prophet5, Apoftles, Evangelifts, Paftors, Dodors,
and fuch like : but in this reheailall he maketh no mention at all of
private Priefts, of which fort the world is now full: neither is it
like that he would have omitted this kinde of Priefts, if either
Chrift had appointed it, or if it had been profitable and necefiary
for the Church : And Paul writeth that a Biftiop ought to be aft
to teach : And Jerome teacheth that A Priefi and a Bijhof are aM
* Looke the one. Therefore it is evident, that except a * Prieft be ordained in
ra.obfervationj|;jg(^liyrch to the minifterie of teaching, he cannot rightly take
"''T ff'^^^
^^^° ^^™ neither the name of a Prieft, nor the name of a Bilhop.
Oftt efthe Confejfiou ofSuEVE
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Of the Office, di^itie, and power of Eccle*
Jiajiicall Perfens»
V?«.i 3«

np Ouchfng the miniftery, and dignitic of the Fcclefiafticall Or\ der, we doe thus teach ; Firft, that there is no power in the
Churcbj but that which tendcth to edifying, 4 Cor, io.Secondly
that we muft not thinke otherwife of any man in this ftate, then
jP«*«/ would have men to cfteeme, either of himfelfe, otoi Peter
and
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and ft^o/^ and others, (t/^softhefervAntsofChrifi, and the diJhfnfrs of the myfteries of God, in Vthom this is chiefly required^ that
theybefiithfuU. For thelc be tliey which have th^ keiesofthc
kingdome of God, and the power to binde and loofe, and to remit or rctainefinnes: yet that power is fb limited, thatthsybe
ncvcrth:kfle theminifters of Chrift, to whom alone the tight
and authoritie to open heaven, and forgive finnes, doth properly
pcrtaine. For neither he which fUntethy nor he that '^at€reth,i6 any
thing, but God that giveth ihe increafe, i Con^. Neither is any
man ofhimfelfe fit to think^ any ofthofe things as ofhirnfelfe^ bftt if
any man be found fit thereunto, he hath it all of God. Who giveth to
whom itpleafethhim,tobetheminifters, and preachers of the
New Teftamcnt, to wit, fo farre forth as he giveth them a mind,
faithfully to preach the meaning and undcrftanding of the Gcipel, and ufeth them hereunto, that men may be brought by a true
feith to his new covenant of grace. Furthermore thefe be they,
which doc minifter unto us the dead letter (that is,fuchadodlrine of truth, as pearceth no further then to humane reafon)
but the fpirit which quickneth, and doth lb pearce into our fpirit
andfoule, that it doth throughly perfwade our heart of the truth.
Thefe are the true fellow-labourers of the Lord, 1 Cor. 3. opening indeed heaven, and forgiving finnes to thofe, to whom they
declare the dofhine of faith, by meanesofthe grace and fpirit of
God. Whereupon Chrifl:, fending out his Apoftles to exercife
this dutie, he breathed upon them, faying. Take ye the holy Chofi^
And furthermore he addeth, Whofejinsye remit, &c.
Hereof it is manifefl: , that the true and fit Minifters of the
Church (fuchas be BilTiops, Seniors, annointcd and confecrated)
can doe nothing but in refped: of this, that they be fcnt of God.
jporho'^ JhitUthey freach {fd^xh Paul) except they be fent? TbatiSj
except theyrcceive of God both aminde, and power to preach
the holy Gofpcl aright and withfruite, andtofeedthePiockeof
Chrift. Andalfo, except they receive the holy Ghoft, who may
worke together with them, and perfwade mens hearts. Other
vertues wherewith thefe men muft be endued are rehcarfcd,
iTim. 3. Tit, i. Therefore they which are in this fort fent, annointed, confecrated and qualified, they have an earneft care for
the flocke of Chrift, and doe labour faithfully in the word and
dodrine, that they may feede the people more firuitfully i and
thdc are acknowledged and aceounted? of our preachers for luch
^ifhops
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Biflnops, as the Scripture every where fpcakcth of: and every
Chriftian ought to obey their commandements. But they which
give themfelves to other things, they place themlelvcs in other
mens feats, and doe worthily take unto themfelves other names.
Yetnotwithftandingthelifeofanymanis not fo much to be blamed, as that therefore a Chriftian lliould refufe to hearc him, if
peradventure he teach fomething out ofthechaireofil/<j/f/ or
Chrift (that is, either out of the Law of God, or out of the holy
Gofpel) that may ferve for edification. They which bring a divers
or a ftrange voice, whatfoever they be, they are in no account or
with the fhcepe of Chrift, lohn i o. * Yet they whicia
eftimation,
a (ecular power and fovcraigntie, they have it of God himhave
felfe,howfoever they bewailed: therefore hefhould rcfiftthc
ordinance of God, whofocver (hould oppofe himfelfe to that
temporall government.
Thefe things doe
our Preachers
teach,have
touching
the authoritie
of Ecclefiafticall
perfons
: lo that they
great injurie
offered
to them in that they arc blamed, as though they fought to bring
jhg authoritie of Ecclefiafticall Prelats to nothing, whereas they
never forbad them that worldly government and authority, which,
they have. But they have often wiftied, that they would come
necrer to the I cclefiafticall commandements, and that either
they themfelves would inftrud and faithfully feed theconfciences of Chriftians, out of the holy Gofpel, or that at the kaft-wifc
they would admit others hereunto, and ordain fuch as were more
fit for this purpofe. This is it, I fay, that our Preachers have oftentimes requefted of the Prelates themfelves, fo farre they have
beene from oppofing themfelves at any time to their fpirituall
authoritie.
But whereas we could not either beare any longer the docflrinc
of certainc Preachers, but being driven thereunto by neceffitie,
we have placed others in their roome : or clfe have retained thofc
alfo, which have renounced that Ecclefiafticall fuperioritie: We
did it not for any others caufe but for that thefe did plainely and
faithfully declare the voyce of our lord lefus Chrift, the other
did mingle therewith all mans inventions. For fo often as the
queftion is , concerning the holy Gofpel , and the dodrinc of
truth, Chriftians muft wholly turne themfelves to the Bifliop of
their foules the Lord lefus Chrift, and not admit the vojce of any
nor
ilrangcr by any meanes, wherein notwithftanding neither we,-
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nor tbcy dos offer violence to any man : for Patt/fmh, Ml things
are joptrs^rphetherlt be Panl, crayffolloSy or Cephas, orthe\\>oricl^
or tlfcy or death, y^hether they he things prefcnt^ or things to come,
tven aH are yours, andje Chrijis, and Chriji Gods. Therefore feeing that Peter and Paul arc oars, and we are not theirs, but
Chrifts, and that after the fame manner, thatChrifthimfelfeis
his Fathers, to wit, that in all things, which we are, or may be,
we might live to him alone. Furthermore, feeing to this end
we have power to ufe all things (yea,even men themselves of
what fort foever they be^ as t^oughthey were our owne, and
are not to fuffer that any man, or any thing lliould hinder us
therein, no Ecclefiafticall perfbn may /iirtly comphine of us,
or objed: to us, that we are net fufficient by obedient to them,or
that we doe derogate any thing from their authoritie , feeing
that the thing it felfe doth witnefT^, that we have attempted
and done all thofe things according to the will of God, which v/e
have attempted againft the will of Fcclefiafticall perfons. Thefe
therefore be thofe things, which we teach, couching the office,
dignitie, and power of the Minifters of the Church, whom they
call Spirituall: the which that we may credit, we are moved
thereunto by thofe places of Scripture, which for the moftpart.
we rehearfed before.
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The latter Confefsion e/ Helvetia.
Of the Sacraments of Chrift»
. Ch A p. Ip.
jOD even from the beginning added unto the
preaching of the Word his Sacraments or facramentall fignes in his Church. And this doth the
holy Scripture plainely teftific. Sacraments be
myflicall fignes or holy rites or facrcd adions ordained ofGod himfelfe, confining of his word, of outward fignes
and of things fignified : whereby he kecpeth in continuall memorie and eftfoones calleth to minde in his Church his great benefits befto wed upon man, and whereby he fealeth up his proraifes and outwardly reprefenteth and as it were ofFereth unto
our fight thofc things which inwardly he performeth unto us,and
therewithal! ftrengthncth and increafeth our faith though the
working of Gods Spirit in our hearts : laftly, whereby he doth
(eparate us from all other people and religions, and confecrateth
and bindeth us wholly unto himlelfe, and giveth us to undcrftand
what he requireth of us.
Thefe Sacraments are either of the Old Teftamcnt or of the
New. The Sacraments of the Old Tefiament werecircumcifion,
and the Pafchall Lambe, which was offjred up in facrifice and for
that caufe is referred to the facrifices which were in ufe from the
beginning
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beginning of the world. The Sacraments of the New Tcftamenr,
are Baptifine and the Supper of the Lord. Some diere are which
reckon feven Sacraments of the New Tefta'ment. Of which
number we grant that repentance, matrimonie and the ordination
ofminifters (we meane not the PopilTi but the Apoftolicall ordination) arc very profitable ordinances of God but no Sacraments.
As for confirmation and extreame undion, they are meere devices ofmen, which the Church may very well want without
any damage or difGommoditie at all : and therefore w6 have
them not in our Churches, becaufe there be certainc things in
them which we can at no hand allow ofi As for that merchandifc
which the Romilli Prelates ufe in miniftring their Sacraments
we utterly abhorre it. The authour and inftitutor of all Sacraments
isnot any man^ but God alone, for men can by no meanes ordain
Sacraments, becaufe they belong to the worfhip of God, and if is
not for man to appoint and prefcribe a fervice of God,. but to cmbrace and retaine that which is taught unto him by the Lord. Befides, the facramcntall fignes have Gods promifcs annexed to
them which neceflarily require faith, now faith ftayeth it feJfe
onely upon the word of God. And the word of God \s refembled
to writings or letters, the Sacraments to feales, which the Lord
alone fettcth to his owne letters : Now as the Lord is the Author
of the Sacraments, (o he continually worketh in that Church,
where they be rightly ufed, fothat the faithfuU when they receive them of the Miniuers doe know that the Lord worketh in
his owne ordinance, and therefore they receive them as from the
hand of God; and the Minifters faults (if there be any notorious
in them) cannot hurt them feeing they doe acknowledge the
goodnefl'e
the Sacraments
to depend
upon inthetheordinance
of the
Lord.
For ofwhich
caufe they put
a difference
adminiflration
of the Sacraments, bet weene the Lord and the Lords minifters,
confe(!ing that the fubftance of the Sacraments is given them of
the Lord, and the outward fignes by the hands of the minifters.
Now the principall thing, that in ail the Sacraments is offered
ofthe Lord, and chiefly regarded of the godly of all ages (which
which fome have called the fubftance and matter of the Sacraments) iChrift
s
our Saviour, That onely facrifice and the Lambe
ofGodJlainefrom th: beginning ofthe n>orld, the rocke alfo of which
all our fathers dranke^ by ^^homall the eUU are circumcijeduith
circHmciJion made '^ithont hAnds^ through ths holjf ^iritjzudarc
wallied.
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wafhed from all their finnes, ana are nourifhcd with the very
body and blood of Chrift unto cternall life.
Now in refped of that, which is the chicfe thing, and the
very matter and fubftance of the Sacraments, the ^'acraments cf
both theTcftaments arc equal! . Fcr Chrill the onciy Mediatour
and Saviour of the faithfuU is the cbiefe thing and fubftance in
them both, one and the fame God is authour of them both. They
were given unto both Churches , as l^gnes and feales of the
grace'and
promifesof of
God,great
which
i"hould
call to and
mindellionl
andj renew the raemorie
Gods
benefits
tg them,
didinguifli the ftithfuU from all the religions in the world: lafl-lvj
which (liould be received fpiritually by faitb,and fhould binde the
receivers unto the Church, and admoni(h them of their durie:
In thefe, I fay, and fuch like things, the Sacraments of both
Churches be not unequall, although in the outward fignes they
be diverfc.
And indeed we doc yet put a greater difterence bctweenc
them : for ours are more firme and durable, as thofe which arc
not to be changed to the end of the world. Againe, ours teftific
that the fubftance and promife is alreadie fulfilled and performed
in Chrift, whereas the other did onely lignifie that they lliould be
performed. And ours are more fimple, and nothing painefuU, nothing fofumptuous, nor fo full of ceremonies : Moreover they
belong to a greater people, that is difperfed through the face of
the whole earth. Againe, becaufe they are more excellent, and
doe (by the Spirit of God) ftirre up in us a greater meafure of
faith, therefore a more plentiful! meafure of the fpirit doth follow ofthem.
But now fince that Chrift the true Medias is exhibited unto
us, and the abundance of grace ispowrcd forth upon the people
oftheNewTeftament, the Sacraments of the old law are furely abrogated and cealed , and in their ftead the Sacraments of
the New Teftamentare placed : namely, for Circumcifion, Baptifme , and for the Palchall Lambe and Sacrifices, the Supper of
the Lord.
And as in the old Church the facraments confiftcd of the word,
the figne, and the thing lignified, fo even at this day they ft and as
it were of the fame parts. For the word of God maketh them
Sacraments, which before were none: for they are confecrated
by the woid.anddedarcdtobe fandifiedby him who who firft
ordained
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or<Ieinc<ithetn. Tofanflifieorconfccratca thing, is to dedicate
il onto God and unto holy ufcs, tliat is, to take it from the common and ordinarie uie, and to appoint it to fomc holy ufc.For ths
fignesthatbeintheSaaaments are (kawne from common ufe,
to things cternall and invifible. As in baptifme the outward fignc
is the element of water, and that wafhing is vifible, which is done
by the Minifter. The thing * fignified is regeneration, and the
deanfing F-om finne. Likewife in the Lords Supper, the outward
figne is bread and wine, taken from things commonly ufedfor
mcateanddrinke. The thing fignified is /^^W/o/CAri/^j^A/cA
VcM given, andhubloHd^hicbTvas (hedfortUi and the communionof the body and bloud of the Lord:wherefbre,the vvater,bread,
and wincjconfidered in their o wne nature,and out of this holy ufe
and inftitution of the Lord, they are onely that which they arc
called, and which they were faid then to be. But let the word of
God be once added to them together with invocation upon his
holy namc,and the renewing of their firft inftitution and fandification, and then thcfe (ignes arc conlecrated and declared to be
fandified by Chrift. For Chrifts firft inftitution and confecration
of the Sacraments ftandeth yet in force in the Church of God, in
fuch fort that they which celebrate the facramcnts, no other wife
then the Lord himfelfe from the beginning hath appointed, have
ftiUcven to this day the ufe and benefit of that firit and moft excellent confecration. And for thiscaufe in the adminiftration of
the Sacraments the very words of Chrift are repeated. And forafmuch as we learne out of the word of God, that thefe fignes
were appointed unto an other end and ufe, then commonly they
are ufed unto, therefore we teach that they now in this their holy
ufe doe take upon them the names of things fignified, and are not
ftill called bare water, bread or wine, but wacer is called regeneration, and ^ajhing ofthefieVcirirth, anal thebreadand wine the
body and bloud of the Lord^or the pledges and Sacraments of his
body and bloud, not that the fignes are turned into the things fignified, or ccafe to be that which in their owne nature they are,
(for then
not beandSacraments
, which
I'hould confift
onely
of thethey
thingcould
fignified,
have no fignes)
but therefore
doe
the fignes beare the names of the things, becaufe they be my^
fticall tokens of holy things : and becaufe that the fignes and
the things fignified arc facramentally joyned together : joyned
together. Hay, or united byamyrticall'fignification, and by the
S
purpofc

* Locke tbe
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purpofcandwillofhim, whofirft inftituted them. For the water, bread and wine, arc not common, but holy figncs. And he
that inftituted water in Baptifme, did not inftitute it with that
mindc and purpofe, that the faithfull fliouldoncly be dipped in
the water of baptifme : and he which in the Supper commanded
the bread to be eaten, and the wine to be drunke, did not mcanc
that the faithfull fhould onely receive bread and wine, without
any further myftery, as they eate bread at home in their own^e
houfes : but that they fhould fpiritually be partakers of the things
fignificd,and by faith be truely purged from their finnc and be partakers ofChriftalfo..
. ,
, vA.v;» ,U ;ji VAV
And therefore we cannot allow of them which attribute the
confecration of the Sacraments to I know not what fyllables> to
the. rehearfall of ccrtaine words pronounced by him that isconfecrated, and that hath an intent of confecrating, or to fome other
accidental! things, which are not left unto us either by the word,
or by the ejcample of Chrift or his Apoftles- We doe alfo miflike
the dodlrine of thofcjthat ipeake no otherwife of the SacramcntSj
then of common fignes, not fandtified, nor effcd:uaU. We condemne them al(b, who becaufc of the invifible things doe defpife
thevifiblefigncSjand thinke them fupcrfluous, becaufe they doe
alreadieen/oy the things themfelves: fuch were the Meflalians».
as it is recorded. We doe dilalbw their dodrine alfo, who teach
that grace and the things fignificd are to be fo tied and included
in the fignes, that whofoever doe outwardly receive the fignes,
muft needs inwardly participate the grace and the things fignificd, what manner of men foever they be.
Notwithftanding as we efteemcnot the goodnefifeof the Sacraments bythe worthineffe or unworthinefleof the Minifters,.
fo like wife we doe not weigh them by the condition of the receivers. For we know that the goodnefle of the Sacraments doth
depend upon the faithfulnefTe or truth and the meere goodneflc
of God, For even as Gods word remaineth the true word of
God, wherein not oncly bare words are uttered when it is preached, but there withall the things fignified by the words arc offered of God, although the wicked and unbelecversheare and unholy
derftand the words,yet they enjoy not the things fignified, becaufc they receive them not by a true faith : Even fo the Sacraments conlifting of the word, the fignes, and the things fignified,
continue true and perfed Sacraments, not onely becaufc they be
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holy thingf, but alfo for that God alfo oflercth the things fignified,
howfocvcr the unbelecvers receive not the things which are offered. Ttiis commcth to paire> not by any fault in God, the author
and oflfercr of them, but by the fault of men, who doe receive
riiem without feith, and unlawfully, \^hof€ uMiefe cannstmake j^om.j.
the truth ofGcdofnone effeSl,
Now, foralmucb as in the beginning.where we fhewed what
the Sacraments were, we did alio by the way fet downc to what
end they were ordained, it {haU not be ncccflary to trouble our
fclvcs with repeating any thing which hath beene already handled. Next therefore in order it remaincth to fpeake feverally of
the Sacraments of the newTeftament.
Out rf the former fofffejjitn 0/ Helvetia.
Ofthefirce, mtAejfcAcie of the Sacraments,
THe fignes, which in the Church of Chrift be called Sacra- Artie. 20.
Kicnts, are two, Baptifmci and the lords Supper. Thefe being tokens of fcaet things, doc not confift of bare (ignes, but of
fignes and things alfo. For in Baptifme water is the figne, and ^
* the thing it felf e is regeneration, and to be taken by adoption to ^ ^^ obfcr.
be the people of God. In the Lords Supper, bread and wine be upon this corJ
the fignes, * but the thing is the communication of the body of refsion.
Chrift, (alvation purchafcd for us, and the remilfion of finnes.
Thefe things are received by faith, as thefignes be received with
the corporail mouth, and the whole fi-uit of the Sacraments is in
the thing it fclfe. Whereupon we affirme that Sacraments arc
not onely tokens of humane focietie, bat alfo pledges of the grace
of God, by which the Minifters doe workc together with the
Lord (to that end, which he doth promife, offer, and bring to
paiTe) yet fo (as wc faid before of the minifterie of the word) chat
all the laving power is to be afcribed to the Lord alone.
Out fifth declaration of the fame Confeffon.
Of holj fignes,
SAcraments are vifiblc paterns, inftituted of God, of the grace,
good wil),and promifes of God towards us, fure teftimonies,
and holy remembrances, the which under earthly fignes doe reprefent unto u?, and let before our eyes heavenly gifts, and doc
S 2
with-
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withdraw the minde from earthly to heavenly things ! morco-^
ver , they be tokens of Chriftian brotherhood and feUowfliip.
Therefore a Sacrament is not onely a fignc, but it is made of two
things,to witjof a vifiblc or earthly fign,ancl of the thing fignificd,
which is heavenly : the which two although they make but one
Sacrament, yet it is one thing which is received with the body,
another thing which the faithftill minde, being taught by the fpirit of God, doth receive. For the fignes and the things fignified
by thefignes doe cleave together onely by acertaine myfticaU
meane,or as others fpcakc, by a Sacramentall union : neither be
they fo made one, that one in nature is made the other,or that one
is contained in the other. For either of them (the which thing
alfohoJy Gelafins did acknowledge) doth keepe it owne proprietie. Therefore the out ward (ignesare not the felfc fame thing,
fubftantiallyand naturally, which they doe fignifie, neither doe
they give it of themfelves, and by their owne power, no more
then the minifler doth, but the Lord ufeth the minifter, and the
(ignes,and the word to this end, thatof hismecrc grace, when
*Lonke the and fo much as plcafeth him, he may reprefent, declare, * vifibly
I, obffrfhew, and fet before our eyes his heavenly gifts, and all this ac-

c.
promifderogate
confeK/''" ^""^^^"
No Sw, ^°as^'^
it doth
nothing from the minifterie of the
wordj, when it isfaid, that the outward preaching of the word
doth profit nothing, except the inward husbandman doe give the
increafe, (for P4«/laith, He that pl4»tethj and he that ^ateretht ii
nothings hut Godth'atgiveth the incredje,) fohe doth not make the
Sacraments ofno cffed, which faith, that not they, but God himfelfe doth purge us, that is, which doth attribute the force of the
Sacrament to the Creator . For Peter faid, Baptiffne dothfave ttt:
biat he addeth, Not rahereby the filth efthe flefh U rvajhed away yvut
inthatagood€onfcie)ice makfth reqtieji unto Gpd. For as in other
creatures, as in the Sunne, the Moone, the Starres, fire, precious
fl;ones,hearbcs,and fuch like things, which God doth ufe asin{truments toward us, we ought not to put any confidence, nor
admire them as the caufes of any benefit: £b our truft ought not
to reft in outward fignes, nor the glory of God be transferred unto them as they be outward fignes (howbeit the Lord dothufc
their helpe toward us, and they be holy ordinances) but by them
our truft mu(i lift up it felfc to him, beeing both the authour of
the
the Sacraments, and the Creator of all things. And feeing that
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the Sacraments are the inftitution and worke of the Lord him*
feife, the faithfulldo, receive them, not as ccrtaine fuperfluQus
inventions of men,as at th.' hand of men, but as his heavenly gifts,
and that at the hand of the I ord. For as touching the word cf
the Gofpel, which he preached, the Apoftle writeth thus : When
ye received of tu thervord, thereby je learned God, ye did not receive it06 the vcordofmen buty<u it was indeed^ as the wordef God,
Vfhoalfoyvorki'thinyouthat heleeve. The hke reafon is there of
the Sacraments. Therefore as a little before we teftified, that
wc doe, and al waies did receive thele fentences and fpceches of
SCTipturCjtouching the miniftery of the word,* the MiniOer doth
convert,remit fins,open the cies and hearts of men,give faith and
the fpirit ; fo, being well underftood, we doe acknowledge alfo
thefe fpeeches touching the Sacraments, the Minifter through
Baptifme doth regenerate and wafh away finnes : he doth diftribute,and give the body and bbod of the Lord : Yor Atraxioi faid
to Paul, ^rife andbebaftifed, wajh away thy finnes , by calling on
the name oflefvu. Alio, lefm tookebread^ gave it to hit Difciples,
oMdfaid^thuiiff^ bodyl A\{6 it iimzniicfk J thsit the ancient Fathers, didu(c fuch kindc of fpeeches, becaufe that by this racanes
they would propound and commend more royally the gifts of
God. Mpreovcr,fecing that the inftitution and work of the word"
and.of the Sacraments procecdeth not from inen,. but from God,
we doe here rejefl the crrour of the Donatifts. and of the Anabaptifts, who cfteeincd the holy gifts of God according to the
worthincfle, or unworthineffc of the Minifter.
Now in that heavenly gifts arc reprclented unto us by earthly
things, it Cometh fb to pafle by a certaine lingular goodneflc of
God, who by this meane would helpe our weakenelfe- For the
weakeneflc of mans wit doth underftand all things the better,
if they be refembled by vifiblc things. Therefore the Lord would
by Sacraments fet before the eies of mortall men his heavenly
gifts and his promifes,as it were a lively pidurein a certaine ta-r
ble: that is, thofe things, which are perceived by the mitide, he
delivered to us in fenfible things.
Whereupon we doe gather, that the Sacraments doe appertaine to them which are in the Church. For prophane men doe
fcoffe at our Sacraments, infomuch as they eftecme them according tothe externall things onely. But they which have faith,
underftand the mj/fteiies pf the Sacraments ; and they which vciS3
ceive
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ceive them in a true and lively faith, receive them with fruit : if
they be received without faith, they doe hurt '. not that the good
gifts of God doe hurt of themfclves, but becaufe that they being
not received aright, doe hurt, through our default. Furthermore,
the Sacraments are badges of the people of God. For by thefc
wc are gathered together into a holy companie , and we profcflc
our faith. For it pleafed the Lord by this mcanc to gather his people tohirafelfe, and as it were to marke them with this fignc,
whereby alfo he might put every one in minds of his dutie.
Now of this kinde there be two Saaaments in the Church of
Chrift, 'SaptifffKy which is called the font of regeneration : and
the Suffer of the Lor J, which ii called the hody and blood of ths
Lord^or the communion of the body and blood of the Lord, And now
wc will fpeake feverally of them : for hitherto we have difcourfcdofthc Sacraments in generall, as before God wc doe beleeve^
and wherein wc hope that Luther will not thinkc any thing
wanting..
Out of the Confefsten of&AS
•Amc, %%
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E fame Sacraments arc ufcd in the Church, to wit, Baptifme at our entrance into the Church, and the Supper of the
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touching the Sacraments, wc teach that they bccxtcr
nail, earthly (as they which confiftof the elements) and
vifible fignes, confecrated by the word of God, and by his ownc
mouth appointed hereunto, tofignifie and witneffc to us that felf
fame fpirituall and invifible grace and truth , whereof they have
the name , and which they are alfo facramcntally. Thefc Sacraments no man either did, or can inftitute, but the Lord and God
himfclfe Chrift lefus, into whofc hands the Father hath delivered all things. And he hath inftituted and appointed them for great
and faving caufes, and fuch as arc ncceflary for this Church and all
thofethatbclecve: to wit, that like aj by the preaching of the
word.
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Wordi fo by the adminiftration of the vifible Sacraments and the
myfterics thereof, faith might be helped and furthered, and that
rfierc might be an affured tcftimonie and confirmation of the 6vourable and well pleafed will of God towards us , and that they
might give witnelTe to that truth which is fignified by them, and
fliould reach it out (as doth the word)to be apprehended by faith,
and that the mindes of the faithfull , in the receiving of them,
ftiould by faith receive the grace and truth whereof they be witneflcs, and applying it unto themfclves, fhould make it their
own, and confirme themle! ves therein, and on the other fide, by
giving thcmfelves to God , (liculd confecrate, and as it were ty
an oath religioafly binde themfeJves, to ferve him alone, and as it
were be /oyned together among themfclves, by the joyning and
knitting, as of one (pirit,(b aUbofone body,to wit,of the Church, gph. ^.
of the fellowfliip of Saints, and of love.
And according to thcfe things , the Sacraments (as in times
paft Circumcifion was ) may be called the holy covenants of God Gen. i %,
with his Church, and of the Church with Go4,thc Minifters of
jfeith and love , by which the /oyning and union of God and
Chriil our Lord ; with thefe beleeving people , and theirs againe
with Chrift, is made and perfited, and that among themfelves in
cncfpiritu^bodyofthcGhurch: by which alfo, even as by the
Word,Chri(V, and his fpirit do caufe in the faithfull,that is,in thole
jthatufe them worthily , a precious participation of his excellent
4nepit> ncithctfdpthhc fuflcrthem to be onelybare and naked
vBunifters and ceremonies, but thole things diat they fignifie and
witnefle outwardly, that doth he worke inwardly, to lalvation,
.profitably ,and eifedually ; that is, he<leanfetb, nouriflictb, latisiietb,loofeth,payeth , remittcth^nd confirmeth.
They therefore which contemn thefe Sacraments,and through
ftubbornneflc will not (uiFer them to be of any force with thcmfelves, and making fmall account of them, doe efteeme them as
trifles, or do other wife abufe them, contrary to thcinftitution,
,will, or commandcment of Chrift, all thefe dogrievouOy finne a.gainft the author thereof, who hath inftituted thero, and make a
very great hazard oftheir falvation. But if fome man would willingly ufe thcfe Sacraments according to the inftitution of Chrift,
and yet cannot have leave* either intirely, or without deceit, * ^^^^^^ the
ib
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live in ftrange countries among the enemies of the truth : fucha
man, in fiich a cafcj if he doe wholly and tru:ly belceve the holy
Gofpci, may by that faith be iaved, although he have not theufe
of the Sacraments : wherefore /ugnftine upon lohn cap. 1 6. hatH
this worthy faying, Bcleeveyandthott hafl eaten : feein.2 that the
Sacraments are notneceflary to falvation, but only by the addition ofa certaine condition.
Alfo we teach this, that the Sacraments of themfelves, or by
their owne vertue, for the workes fake, or for the onely outward
. a(5lion, that is,-4or the bare participation, receiving and ufe ihercof, cannot give grace, nor a juftifyingorquickning faith to any,
which before was not inwardly quickned by the holy Ghofl-, and
hath no good motion within himlelfe ; I fay, the Sacraments
cannot give to any fuch either grace, or juftifying and qidckning
faith, and therefore they cannot jaftifie any man, nor inwardly
quicken or regenerate any mans fpirit : for faith muftgoe before,
whereby the holy Ghoft doth inwardly quicken , and lightea
man, andftirrcupor caufe good motions in the heart. Without
this faith there is neither any /uflification nor falvation : neither
doe the Sacraments of, or by themfelves helpe any whit hereurfloan i^.
^^
' '

Roir. 4,

to, as in the holy Scripture manifeft examples of this matt er'ai^
found in many places, clpecially mjudasy who received theSacrament of the Lord Chrift himfelfe,did ajfo cxdcJtrfe^the fiihdion ofa Preacher, and yet he ceafcdnot tbremaifls-a devill,'an
hypocrite, and the loft (bnne : neither was he maikbetter by the
Sacrament, or by the ufe thereof, neither did this profit himany
thing to falvation. Alfo in t^nanias and his wife, who had beeii
baptized of the Apoftles,and had alfo without doubt received the
Lords Supper, and yet notwithftanding they did continue in their
wickedneffc, injuftice, and liesagainft the holy Ghoft-, the Sacraments did neither take away their wickednefle, nor give them
the faving or juftifying faith, which maketh the-heart the better
by repenting, and giveth it to God an upright & obedient heart,
and doth appeafe the eonfcienice. Therefore the Sacranfltnts
did nt)t give this conlcience and this faith untoj them : as Cu:ci^mcifion, and the Sacrificesof the Old Teftament, did not give
a lively and /unifying faith, without the which faith thofe things
availed nothing toeternall falvation or juftihcation. Andfo doth
Saint Paul fpeake of all thofe tbiin^s^in his Epiftlc to thenefie.
^*»?^w/,and ttingeth in -the fc^ample bf AbmhAtHy and doth wit-
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ncfTe, that he ha J faith and nghtcoufnefle, which h availeable
with God, before that he was circiimcifed. In hke fort hew riteth ofthe people c£lfrael^ that they alfo rvere baptizjed, and they
all did eate one and the fame jpirltuall meate, and did all drinhe one
and the fame jpirituall drinke : but with many of them GodWas not
f leafed. And therefore, even in the abundance of all tbeie things:,
they were thought unworthy to be received, and they were rejcdedofGod. For if a dead man, or one that is an worthy, doe
come to th^ S?craments, certainly they doe not give him life
and worthinefTcbut he that is fach a one doth Joad himfelfe with
a farre greater burthen of fault, and finne, feeing that be is unworthy .-the which thing the Apoftle doth exprcfly declare in the
dodrine touching the Supper ofthe Lord, where he faith, ^^<?- jCoi. 10.
foever doth eate of this bread^ or drinks of thi^ cup ofthe Lord unworthhe
ily ^ isguiltie of the body ana blond ofthe Lord : Alfo, He
doth eate and drinks it*dgement to himfelfe,.
Laftly, this alfo mult be knowne, that the veritie ofthe Sacraments doth never faile them, fo that they iTiould become not
effcftuall at any time : but in the inOitution of Chrift * they doe ^ , ,
alwaics exercile their vertue and efficacie, in witn cflingjea'ing, ^ „°^!^^y ,7j^j^
confirmingjunto the worthy receivers,prefent grace & falvation, upon tins coabut unto
the unworthy,by their
condemnation,
whether fe'flisn.
they
be adminiftred
a goodfault
and and
honeft
Prieft, orbyaclofe
(inner. Porfolongastheoverthwartneffe of fiich vvicked hypocrites isnot as yet publikely knowne, neither punillied more
gently or /everely by the Ecclcfiafticall Difcipline, neither they
which have behaved themfelves more ftubbornly have beene excommunicated, thofe Sacraments which they doe adminifter,
4nay be received of them, if fo be that they doe adminifter them,
according to the will, minde, and institution of Chri{l,the which
thing aUo the conftitutions of th^ ancient Church doe confirme.
For the vertue and efficscie ofthe Sacraments, doth neither
confift in him, nor, depend on him., who doth either adminifter
themj whofoeverhe be, or doth receive them, but it confilleth jn the inllitution, and in the ccmmandement that was moil
abfolute and mightie in authoritie, and in the word of the authour of th^ Sacraments , to wit, of our Lord lefus Chrift, on
which one thing they they dee relye, and have from thence
whatfoever they are able to doe- Neverthelefle the N'.inifters
.muft throughly iookc to it, and take good heed, left v. h'lefttheir
by
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their labour they be ferviceablc to others, They themfelves become
reprobates , or worthy to be reje<5lccl : and alio lefl they give holy
things to dogs^or caft pearles itefore/m»e.AKo the people maft endevour by all means to take heed, that they doe not in any cafe receive the Sacraments with the offence of the Church, andtho
proper danger of the falvation of their fouls, that is to their own
fault and judgement, whereof wc made mention before.
Oht of the T K I. a c H Confejfion,

KArtk, 34.

'\J^\J"Bword,
beleevc
Sacraments adjoyncd
the
for thethat
morethere
amplebe confirmation
thereof, toto wit,
that they may be pledges and tokens of the grace of God, whereby our weake and rude faith may be helped. For we confeffc
that thefe outward figncs be fuch, that God, by'thc power of his
holy Spirit, doth worke by them , that nothing may there be rcprefented to us in vaine : yet we thinke that the whole fubftancc
and truth ©f them is in Chrift lefus , from whom if they be icparatcd, they be nothing elfe but vaine fhadows and fmoakes. /Qfo
(ty€rtic. 35. Wc acknowledge that there be onely two Sacra»
mcnts,common to the whole Church, &c. That rihich foUoweth,
pertMHeth to the 1^. Seil,

Out of the En G LI S h Confeffion,
, v.'
Moreover we allow the Sacraments of the Church , ttttt is
^^, ,,,. J ^.
to fay,ccrtaine holy figncs, and Ceremonies, which Chrift
would we {hould ufe, that by them he might let before our eyes,
the Myfteriesof our falvation,and might more ftrongly confirmc
the Faith, which we have in his blood , and might fealc his grace
in our hearts. And thefe Sacraments , together with Tertullian,
Origerty Amhrofe^ AugnfiineJrlieromeyChryfofiomey BAfll^Diony»
fui, and other Catholique Fathers, we doe call Figures^ SigneSt
MarkSiBadg€SiVrints,i^o^ies,Forfftes,Seales,Signets^Siiniri.tH(ies^
Patternes^Refreferttations^Remembranees, and Memories^ and we
make no doubt together with the fame Dodors, to fay that thefe
bexertaine vifibtev^ordsy Seales of Righteonfnejfe andTokens of
Criice. And wc doe exprefTely pronounce,that in the Lords Supper there is trttely given unto the Beleeving^ the body andbloodof
ew Lord, the Flejh of the Son of God^ ^hich quickeneth ourfonles,
the meate that corr.meth from Above , the food oi Immortalitie, of
Grace, Truth, and Life, and that the ^me Supper is the Communion
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nion o^ the Body and Blood of Chrift ; by the partaking whereof we be revived, ftrengthned, and fed unto Immortalitie : and
whereby we are joyned , united , and incorporated unto Chrift-,
that we may abide in him,and he in us. Befides this, we acknowledge, that there be two Sacraments, which, we judge, properly Arut, \ i.
ought to be called by this name ; that is to fay , Bafttfme, and the
Sacrament of thankefgiving. For thus many we fee were delivered and fandified by Chrift , and well allowed of the old Fathers, c/^w^f/^, and AHguftine^andfuch others.
Out tf tht Confejfion of B e l Q i A,
WE

beloeve , that God having regard to our dulnefle and Ame. ? f^
infirmitie, did inftitutc Sacraments for us, that by them
his promifes might be fcaled to us , and that they might be moft
certaine pledges of his heavenly love towards us, and of his gifts
bcftowed upon us , for the cheriQiing and fuftaining of our faith.
Thefc Sacraments he added to the word of the Gofpel , that he
might more lively (ct before our externall fenfes, both thofe
thills which he dedarethunto us in his word, and thofe alfo
which he worketh inwardly in our hearts : and to confirme more
and more in us that falvation , which he vouchfafeth to communicate unto us. For the Sacraments are fignes and vifible tokens
of intemall & invifible things,by the which,as by certaine means,.
God himfelf worketh within us, by the power of the holy Ghoft.
Therefore they be not vaine or idle fignes , neither yet ordained
of God to deceive or fruftrate us of our hope. For the truth of
our Sacraments is Icfus Chrift, without whom they are of no
vakic. Moreover, that number of SaCTaments fufficeth us, which
Chrift himfelfe our true and onely Dodor , hath inftituted ; and
thofe are oncly two , to wit, the Saaament of Baptifme, and
the Sacrament of the holy Supper of our Lord and Saviour lefus
Chrift.
Oftt of the Confeffio» e/AuspuRGE.
SEeing that in this life many cvill ones and hypocrites ^rc ^juk 3,
mingled with the Church , and have fellowship with it in the
outward fignes and pledges , the Sacraments adminiftrcd by
fuch as are eyiil, may iawiuliy be ufed , according to the faying of
ChriiK.
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28The Scribes and Pharifeesjtt in Mofes chaire,&c. For the
Chriftj
Sacraments, and the word of God arc effcduall, by reafon of th&inPcitution and confimandement of thrift, though they be delivered bywicked and evil! men. They condemne the Donatifls
and fuch like,who (aid it was not lawful! for the people to ufe the
tniniftery of evill men in the Church, and held opinion, that the
minifterie of evill men was quite without fruit and effed-.
The beginning of this eighth .ay^rticle u elfe^here
thtM fet downe,
' Hough the Church, to fpeake properly, be a Congregation
of Saints and true beleevers, yet feeing that in this life
many hypocrites and evill men bee mingled with it, it h a la wfuU thing, to ufe the Sacraments , miniltred by the hands of evill
men, &C3

Touching the ufe of the Sacraments they teach, that they
were inftituted, not fo much to be notes ofprofelTionamongft
men, as to be (ignes and pledges of Gods good will towards uSj
fet before the eyes, to ftirrc up and confirme feith in them which
ufe them. Therefore we muft ufe Sacraments To, as wee mud
joync faith with them, which may belecve the promifcs that
are ofiered and declared unto us by the Sacraments. By this faith
we receive both the grace promifed, whichisreprefentedby
the Sacraments , and alfo the holy Ghoft. Therefore they condemne that Pharilaicall opinion of the Papifts, which fuppreflcth
the dodlrine of faith, and doth not teach that faith, which beleeveth that grace is freely given us for Chrifts fake, \s ncccffarie in
the ufe of the Sacraments, but imagineth that men are juft, foif
the very ufe of the Sacraments, even by the worke donc,and that
without any good afiedion of him thst ufeth it.
This Article wcfinde thus in another Edition.
Concerning the ufe of the Sacraments, they teach that they
were ordained, not fo much to be markes and badges of
profeflion amongft men, as that they fliould be fignes orteftimonies of the will of God towards us, fet forth unto us, to flirre
up and confirme faith in fDch as ufe them. Whereupon they
condemne thofe that teach,that the Sacraments dojuftifie^^^^
ivorke
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\H?ori^<i>«<?, and doe not teach that faith to beleevc remiflion of
(innesis rcquKitc in theiife of Sacraments.
1
Ont vf the CtufeJ/ttH ^ S a x O N i E .
Of the Sacramcftts. \ i t ;iTHc Church alfoisdifcemcd from other Gentiles by cci"tainc Ar.is.ix,
rites and ceremonies inftituted of God, and nfually called
Sacraments, as arc Baptifme, and the Lords Supper: which notwithftanding are not onely fignesof a profeffion, but much more
(as the ancient Fathers faid) fignes of grace : that is, they be ceremonies added to the promife of the Golpel touching grace, that
is, touching the free remiflion offinnes, and touching reconciliation, and the whole benefit of our redemption : the which are
fo inftituted , that every man may ufe them , becaufe they be
pledges and teftimonies, which declare that the benefits promifed in the Gofpd doe appertaine to every one. For the voice
of the Gofpel is generall : this ufe doth beare witneffe that this
yoycc doth appertaine to every oae which ufeth the Saaaments,
Om of the Corfejloft of Wl RTE M B E R G e.
Of the Sacraments.
THe wordSacramentyasalfotheword^Myfterie^which in- Anicg.
terpreters doe expound ^Sacrament) is very large. But becaufe fomc have thought it good- to reftrainc it to the number of /
feven Sacraments, we will briefly runne over every one, that we
may fhew what we finde -wanting in the doffh-inc that fome
have broached , and what may feemc to be repugnant to the
meaning of that Church, which is indeed Catholique of Orthodoxe»
Out efthe Confeffion 0/ S u E V E L A' N D.
Of the Sacraments.
SEcingthat the Chnrch of Chrift doth live here in the fle{K -^^'t^c. i4,
(howbeitnot according to the fleili) it plcafedthe Lordalfo
to teach,admoni(1i, and exhort it by the cut ward word. And that
this might be done the more commoJiouny, he woula alio have
his to make much of an externall focietie among theralclves. For
which
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whichcaufc he gave unto them holy figncs, among \vhid3 thefc
arc the chiefcft, Baptifme, and the Lords Supper : the which wc
doenotonely thinke therefore to have had the name of Sacraments among the Fathers, becaufe they ace yISdIv figncs of invifiblc grace (as Saint zAtiguftine doth define theui) but alfo for
that purpofe, becaufe that bythem we doe comectate our felvcs
unto Chrift, and doebindc out fclvesasit wweby thcoatto Sacrament offaith.

THE
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Thfi ytt» Cmfcfmn ^ H B I v B T 1 A,
Ofholj*BAftifme»
G H A F. a©i

Mauh.18

Aa.s.

jAptifmc was inftituted, and coofecwtcd by God,
and the firft that baptized was 7«^«, who dipped
Chrift in the water in forden. From him it came
to the Apoftles, who alfo did baptize with water.
The Lord in plaine words commanded them,?"*
preach the Gofiel, mc( to baptize in the nAme of the Father, the
Sonne, andtheholy ^hofl. And P^r^ralfo, when divers demanded ofhim, \^hat they ought to doc, faidtothem, in the tA^s^
Let every one of you be baftisiedin the name oflefui Chrifi, forthe
remijfion offmnes, and you Jhall receive the gift of the holy Ghofi»
Whereupon Baptifme is called of feme a ligne of initiation of
Gods
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Gods people, as that whereby the defied of God arc confecrated unto God.
. •
There is but one Baptifme in the Church of God : for it is (ufficient to be once baptized or confeaated unto God. For baptifme once -received doth continue all a mans life, and is a perpetpall fealing of our adoption onto us. For to be baptized in the
nameof Chrift, is tobe enrolled, entered, and received into the
covenant, and family, and fo into the inheritance of the fonnesof
God, yea and in this life to be called after the name of God, that
is to fay, to be called the fonne of God, to be purged alfb from the ,
filthinefleof finnes, and to be indued with the manifold grace of
Godj i(br toleadc a new and innocent life. Baptifme therefore
dothcalltominde,andkeepean remembrance the great benefit
of God performed to mankinde : for we are all borne in the pollution offionc, and are thefonnes of wrath. But God, who is
ridvin mercy, doth freely purge us from our finnes, bythebloud
ofhis Sonne, and in him doth adopt us to be his fonnes, and by an
holy covenant doth /oyne us to himfelfe, and doth inrich us with
divers- gifts, that we might live a new life. All thefe things are
fcaled up unto us in Baptifme. For inwardly we are regenerated,
purified, and renewed of God through the holy Spirit : and outwardly we receive the fealing of moft notable gifts,by the water,
by whidhaljbjthofe great benefits arc reprefcntedjand.as it were,
fet before our eyes tobe looked upon. And therefore are we
baptized, that is, waflied and fprinckled with vifible water. For
the water ipakctb cieane that which is filthy, refireflieth things
that faile and faint, and cooleth the bodies ■ And the grace of God
dealeth in like manner witii the loulc/ and that invifibly, and Ipiritually. ,;
r
., ^
iv^oreover by the Sacrament of Baptifme God doth feparatc
us from all other Religions of people, and doth confecratc us a
peculiar people to himfejfe. We therefore by being baptized,doe
confef^fe out ;ifait|?^ and are bound to give unto God obedience,
mortification of the fiefh, and ne wnefle of life, yea and we are
billed fbuldiers for the holy warfare of Chrift, that all our life long
wee fhould fight againft the world, Satan,andourowneflefhs
Moreover, we are baptized into one body of the Church that we ^ , ^ .
might well agree with all the members of the Church in the j oTfervadon
lame religion and mutuall duties.
upon chis cor^
We beleeve that * that of all other is the moft perfed manner fe mon.
of
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of baptifme, where in Chrift wasbaptifcd, and which the reft of
the Apoftlcs did u(e in baptifme. Thofc things therefore which
by mans device were added afterwards,and ufed in the Church,
* 2. Obktvc. * yjQ thinkc them nothing neceffary to the perfcdion of Bap^' ^ "•
tiline.Of which kind is exorcifme,and the ufe of lights, oyle, fait,'
fpattle,and fuch other things, as namely that baptifme is twifc
every yeer^confecrated with divers ceremonies. For webelcevc
that the baptifme of the Church, which is but one, was /andified
in Gods ftrft inftitution of it, and is confecrated by the word, and
is now of full force,by,and for the firft blefling of God upon it.
Wee teach that Baptifme (liould not be miniftred in the
Church by women or mid wives. For Paul fecludeth women
from Fcclefiafticail callings : but Baptifme bclongeth to Ecdefiafticall offices- We condemne the Anabaptifts, who deny that
young infants, borne of faithful] parents, arc to be baptized. For
according to the dodrine of the Golpel theirs is tke kingdome of
God. And they arc written in the covenant of God. And why then
fliould not thefigne of the covenant be given to them ? Why
fliould they not be confecrated by holy baptifme, who are Gods
peculiar people, and in- the Church of God? Wc condcmnc alfo the Anabaptifts in the reft of their opinions, which they peculiarly doe hold againft the word of God. Wc therefore ar<; not
Anabaptifts, neither doe wc agree with them in any point that
is theirs.
Out of the former Corfeffion <?/ H E L v E T I a.'
Of Baptifme,

Aiii:. lu

Xi. ^P^*^"^^> according to the inftitution of the Lord, is the font
O of Regeneration, the which the Lord doth give toiiis chofen
in a vifible figne, by the miniftcry of the Church, in fuch fort, as
we have declared before. In which holy font we doe therefore
dippe our infants, becaufc that it is not lawfiiU for us to rcjedl
them from the company of the people of God, which are borne
of us (who are the people of God) fo long as they be not pointed
outbythevoyceofGodjcfpecially feeing that wcougnt godly
to prcfume of their elcdion»

Of^i

OfBaptifme*
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Out of the Declaration ef tht fmt Confefflon,
fent Mftto Luther.
Of Taptifrw.
BAptifmc is a Sacrament, wherein the Lord by avifiblcfigne
doth teftifie his grace unto us, whereby he doth regenerate
us, and cleanfe us from our finnes, and alio receive us to be his
people, that we may live to Chrift, die to the old zAdam, and be
partakers ofthc good things of Chrift. For we all are borne finners, whereupon we have need of regeneration, and the purging
of our finnes, which cometh to paffc by the free mercy of God,
whereby alfo we are received into the covenant, that being buried into his death, we may rife againeinnewneffeoflife, the
which thing is taught more at large in the Apoftls writings. But
thegoodncfle of God doth in deed give unto us thefe heavenly
gifts, and alfo ufeth a figne hereunto , that it may declare thefe
things unto us, and by pouring them into our fenfes, might allure
us to more excellent things, that fothc whole glory might be
proper to God, and yet the holy inftitution oi the figne might
not be made fruftratc For it is mofl truly {^i^i^Baptlfme dothfave
m : but it is added of Peter ^ Not-that which levafljeth avfiay the f/th
of the hody. And the Baptifi {sithjindeed doe baptifejo» with W^?/•^, but he (that is, Chrift) Jhall baptis:^ j-on^ith the holy ghojf^
andVcithfire. Whereunto the holy Councel of iY«-f having refpc(3:, did fay, Our B^ptifme it to be conftdered, not imfith fenjibk
eyes, but with the eyes of the minde.
Alfo Baptifme is a badge : for it ferveth to our confeHion.FcK:
this we do plainly confefTe in the Church, that we together with
our children and all our family doe profefTe the Chrift «an religion,
that the members of that body whereof Chrift is the Head, to
whom we have given our names, are received of him into the
number of thofe iouldiers, who by the good guiding of Chrift do
through all their life exercife a warfare againft the world, Satan,
and the flefh.
fJitherto alfo appertaineth the 5 . Art. jf. i . eft he amfeffim of
Bafill, which before Vcat placed i» the 1 2. Se^.
T

Out
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Out of the ConfefsioH «/Bohemia.
Of holy BAftifme.
Ch A P . 1 2.

Touching boly Baptifmc it is taught, that men muft beleevc
and profeffe, that this is a SacrKmcnt or wholefome miniftcric of the New Teftament, inftituted of Chrifl: the Lord, concerning which the faithfull Minifters have in charge that by the
adminiftration hereof, they benefit the holy Church. This Saaament confifteih of an outward waQiing,that is done with water,
with calling on the name of the holy Trinity (that of the clement
Attiuji. he. m and word may arife and be joyntly withall made a Sacrament)
loan,{ap,if^ ■ g^^j (^at wafliing is uled both to fignific, and to witnefle a ipirij tuall walliing, and inward cleanfing of the holy GhoO; from the
• difeafe of hcreditarie finne, and from other finnes , the guilt of
which is here forgiven and taken away, and to the attaining of a
new manner of birthjor regeneration : whereupan it is called the
Sacrament of the new birth,that is,of regeneration, or a wafhing
Ad.», and »x. with water in the word of life. For we beleeve that whatfoever
by Baptifmc^s by a Sacrament added to the word of the Golpcf,
]bhn J*
Ephef. K,
Galat.' 6.j/
Kom.
1 Per. }.

thatwafhdoth
and witnefl'ed^all
fignified
the outward
is in Lord
:that is,that he
inwardly
and pcrforme
God workceremonie
the
g^i^ away finnc, begetteth a man againe, and beftoweth falvation
upon, him, and through the wafhing ofwaterjcleanfetb by the
word
theSon,
focietie
his taketh
Church,away
cloatheth
apparellcth
with his
buriethof and
fin, and and
giveth
teftimonieit
to, and fealeth the peace of a good confcience. For Baptifme is
not a wafhing away of the outward filth of the fledi, but the ftipulation or promife that a good confcience maketh unto God.
for the beflowing of thefe excellent firuits was holy Baptifme
given and granted to the Church, which the faithfull fhepheards
offbules
ought totheadminifter,
whichought
the faithfull
of
Chrift,touching
receiving "and
thereof^
to ufe la people
wfuUy but
once only:yet,in deed and truth,thropghout their whole life.
And although Baptifmc in the Primitive Church was for the
mofl: part miniftrcd to fuch, as were well grown and of difcretion, after a confeflion of faith made by them, according to Chrifts
CQmoiandemcnt ^yct this is taught,that young children alfo>who
' "
^
arc
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are reckoned in the number of Gods people, in like fort arc by
thisminiftcrictobc b;:ncfitcd toward the attaining of falvation,
that they likewife maybe confecrated and dedicated to Chrift,
according to this commandement, when he faith. Suffer je the Matth» i^.
little ones to come to me, andforl>idthem net : becaufe ttntofnch he»
longeth the kingdome of God. Therefore according to the word of
the Lord, and many other teftimonies and other promifes made
to this beloved age of children, efpccially when as alfo there is
extant an example of that ancient minifterie ordained of God, to ^
wit, Circumciiion, which by reafon of the covenant belonged
not onely to thofe of difcretion, but therewithal! alfbtoyoang
children, Forthefe cauicsdoeOur Minirters without any doubt,
and boldly, baptize children in the name of the holy Trinitie, applying unto them a (igne of mo't effrdtuil vertae,ind a mod fure
witnesbearing oFthat thing which by Chrifts ownc words is affigned to this age, and is imparted unto it. For fo Chrift in gener^l>and without exception, giveth in charge, not touchin-;! fome,
but touching 2%Teachjie all nAttons^nd baptize them^ in the mme Match, a?,
of the Father^the Son^ndthe holy Ghofi. And ib over children this '^ ft. 4»
moft holy name is called upon, in which alone there is falvation.
,, This is further alfo taught, that they who are once lawfully
and truely baptized , when they come to yecres,ought to do their
endeavour, that they may learn to acknowledge and know what
holy Baptifme is, and therewi.hall the Catholike and Chriltian
faith (without which Baptifme availcth nothing) to the end that
afterward when they doe de(ire to be partakers of the Lord his
Supper,they may with their ownc nroathes, and ofthcirowne
accord, make profcllion of their faith, aaJ may renew their {mdification , by which they were confecrated to the Lord. And
fochjthat IS, which are thus inftruded, our minifters receive unto
this covenant of holy baptifme, and * by the laying on of hands do
teftifie to th2m,that grace is contcincd in baptifme to ftrengthen
them to the warfare of faith, and fa after a convenient and goMy
manner,& with ufe of pure ceremonies,and fuch as are profitable
to edtfying, they bring them to the facrament of the L. Supper,
without any reiteration of baptifme, as ther: arc evident tokens
and examples to be feen of this matter in the Primitive ChurcS
whjch isthe true and beft maiftrcfle of the poftentic, an- ' go.ng
before lea Jeth us the way. Tor if fo be that a man fhouli even after a true manner enjuy the Baptilme of Chrift, and ihould
12
by
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by meancs hereof be buried with Chrift into his death to newneffe of life, if afterward, his life being prolonged, he (hould
notjaccordingto thedodliine of the holy Gofpel, fhcwfortha
true and lively faith in lefus Chrift, brotherly love towards all
thofe, that are confecrated to the Lord, and io (hould Icade a life
unworthy his place or calling, and unworthy of God and bis
neighbour, and fliould not in baptifme conceive a lively hope of
life everlafting ; fuch a one (liould affuredly give certain teftimonie of himfcUe, that he had in vaine received grace in holy Baptifme, wherein the name of the holy Trinity was called on over
Exod. ao. him, the which thing God the Lord, as his word declareth, fuffercth by no meanes to efcapc unrevenged or unpuniftied»
Out rf the V K 1 V C H Confejpon.
^4rHc. I J,

Mk.

"\7"\7Ecommontothe
acknowledge whole
that there
be two
onelytheSacraments
Church:
whereof
firft is Baptifme, the which is given to us to t^ftifie our adoption, bccaufc
that therein we are ingrafted into Chrifts body, that being washed inhis blood, we may alfobc renucd to holineflc of life by his
Spirit. This alfo we fay. Although wc are baptized but once, yet
the fruit of baptifme doth pertainc tothewholecourfeofour
life,that this promifc, to wit, that Chrift will be alwaics unto us
' fandification, and /uftification, may be fealed up in us with a (ure
and iirme feale. Furthermore, although Baptifme be a Sacrament of faith and repentance, yet feeing that God doth together with the Parents account their pofteritie alfo to be of the
Church, we affirme, that infants, being borne of holy parents, arc
by the authoritie of Chrift to be baptized.
y^^ % therefore that the element of water, be it never fo
8,
fraile, doth notwithftandingtrucly witnefleorconfirmcuntous
the inward wafhing of our loules in the blood of lefus Chrift, by
the vertue and efficacie of the holy Ghoft.
Oftt of the "Bta G 1 1 ^ n C^nfefftm,

4tiit,\ t,

very
"\7 \7^Efinnes,
fay, that
Baptifme
is
a
Sacrament
of
the
rcmidion
of
and of that wafliing, which we have in the blood,
of Chrift : and that no perfon, which will profeflfe Chrifts nattici^
Qught to be reftrained, or keept backc therefrom t nonot thi'
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very babes of Chriftians : forfomuch as they be borne in finne,3nc(
pertaine unto the people of God.
Out of the CoftfeJJiottofB e l G i a.
X 7 \ 7 E beleevc and confefle, that lefus Cbrift, which is the
V
V end of the Uw,hath by his 0 wne bloud flieading made
an end of all other propitiatoric faaifice for finnes. Alfo that Circumcifion, which was done by blood, being abolifhed,
he hath inftituted Baptifmc in the place thereof, whereby we arc
received into the Church ot God, and Separated from all other
nations, and allkindc of ftrange religions, being confecrated unto
him alone, whofe badge and cognilance we weare. Finally, Baptifme is a token unto us, that he will be our God for ever, who
alfois our gracious Father. Therefore the Lord hath commanded
all his to be baptized with pure water, I» the name of the Father,
the Sonue^ and the holy Ghofty To fignific that the blood of Chrift
doth internally^ through the operation of the Spirit, pcrformc
and effed that in the foule, which water doth externally workc
in the bodies. For as vtrater being poaredtipon uis,and appearing
in the body of him that is baptized, moiftning the iame doth
wailtaway the filthincsof the body,fo the blood of Chrift, waOiing the foule, dothcleanfe it from nnne,and doth make us the
ibnnes of God, which before were the children of wrath. Not
that this materiall water doth thefe things, but the fprinckling of
the precious blood of the Son of God, which is unto us as the red
(03} wherethrough we miift paflc, that we may depart from the
tyranny oiF.harathj^x. is, the Pevill,and enter into the fpirituall
land of Canaan. Therefore the minil^ers verily doe deliver unto
us the Saaaments, andthcvifible thing, but it is the Lord himfelfe that givethit unto us, that is reprefented by the Sacrament»
namely, the gifts and invifiblc graces, wafhing, purifying, and
"cleanfing our foules from ill fpots and iniquities, renuinginlike
manner, and filling our hearts with all comfort, and to conclude,
giving unto u% a certain perfwafion of his Fatherly goodnefTe,
«loathing us with the new man,and putting off the old man,witb
all his deeds. Fot thefe caufes we do beleeve,that every one that
dcfireth to obtainc eternall life, ought to be baptized with one
baptifme, and that once alone, which never afterwards is to be
iterated, feeing that we casnot be borne twife.
T 3
Neither
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Neither doth this Baptifmc profit us onely at that moment,
when the water refteth upon us, and when wc are fprinckled
with it, but it is available throughout the whole time oi our life.
Therefore here we doe deteft the errour of the Anabaptifts, who
arc not onely content with one onely Baptifme, and that once
received, but doe alfo condemne the Baptifme of infants, yea of
thofe that be borne of faithful! parents : but we by the fame reafon doe beleeve that they ought to be baptized and fealed with
the figne of the covenant, for the which in times paft the infints
amongft the Ifraelites were circumcifcd, that is, by reafon of the
fame promifes made unto our infants, that were made unto others. And verily Chrift hath no lefle filed his blood to wafh the
infants oi the faithfull, then he did for the waflhing of thofe that
I are of riper yeeres. Therefore it is mccte that they (hould receive the figne or Sacrament of the thing which Chrift hath
wrought for their fakes, as in the law the Lord commandeth,
lcvit.12.5. that the facrament of the death andpaffionofChriftfhoiddbc
communicated to children new borne, by oaring up thclambc
for them, which was afecramcnt of Chrift to come. Furthermore, that which Circumcifion did performe to the people of
the lewes, the fame doth Baptifine performe to the children of
thefaithhjil. For the which caufc *Pml callcth Baptifme, Tht
circHtmipon of Chrift:,
.Out of the Confeftion #/ A u s p u R G B.
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upon this cooCeflien.
^

,

i.Obf rm
u'pon this
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C^ Onccming Baptifmc they teach, that it is * ncccfTarie to fal*^^vation,as a ccrcmonieordaincdof Chrift. Alfo, that byBaptifme the grace ofGod is offered. And that young^ infants arc
to bc baptized, and that they being by baptifme commended un*
to God, are received into Gods favour, and are made the ibnnes
of God, as Chrift witnefTeth, fpcaking of little children in the
Church.>^4^. \%.Itu not the ^ill of jour heavenly Father, that Om
**y ^f^^^f^^ ^**^^^ ones Jhouldferijh. They condemne the Anabaptifts, which allow not the baptifme of infants, and* hold that
infants are faved, though they die without baptifmc, and be not
within the Church of God.

Thk
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Thii in another Edition isf^t dowtc in thu fort»
Touching Baptifmc they teach, that it is ^neccflaric to fal- * Locke the
vation, and that by Baptifmc the grace of God is offered. *.obrctvation.
That children are to be baptized, and fuch as by baptifmc be prefented to God, arc received into his favour. They condemnc the
Anabaptifts,thit allow not of childrens Baptifmc> and hold that
children arc faved without Baptifmc.
Out of the Ce>ffeffi0H o/Saxoni

e>

BAptifme is an entire adien, to wit, a dipping, andthcpro-i4«^.ij.
nouncing of thefc words, / baftife thee in the name of the T^
ther, and of the Sonne, and of the holy Ghoft, Wo doe often expound the fummcofthedo^ineofthe Gofpel comprehended
in thefc words. / bapi^u thee, that is, I doe witneffe, that by this
dipping thy finnesbe waftied away, and that thou art now received ofthe true God, who is the Father of our Lord lefus Chrift,
who hath redeemed thee by his Sonne lefus Chrift, and doth
Canftifiethee by his holy Spirit. ! baptiK/ thee into the name, that
is, invocating of this true God, whom thou fhalt acknowledge,
and invocate arid diftinguifli from all other feigned gods and (halt
affure thy felfe, that thofe benefits are given to thee, which he
promifedin the Gofpel: that thou art a member of the Church of
God, which is redeemed by the Sonne, and fan<^ified by the holy Ghoft. Let them remember this meaning of this covenant,
who by reafon of their age are capable of dodrine, and being confirmed bythis teftimony, let thembeleeve that their finnes be
forgiven them, and that they are indeed members of the Church
of God,and let them in a true faith invocate the true God: as e>^braham confidering of Circumcifion, did behold the proraife of
the feed to come, underftand that hee was a member of the
Church of God,and that the curfe was taken away from him alfo,
by that feed, of whom it was faid in the promife. Gen. 12, In thy
feed Jhall all nations be blejfed. Sg alfo doth Peter teach ,iPet.^.
That 'SaptifffK i^afiipulation or promife that a good confcience mnkethunto God^ by the refurre^ion of feftu Chrifi,^hichisat the
right handofGodMc doth namely cal it afiipuLtionywhevby God
doth make a covenant with thee,& recciveth tlice into favor,the
T 4
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of tby conlciencc being healed, and thou in like fort doft make a
covenant with God> to invocate this true God, and to beleevc
that thou art favcd by the Sonne of God, who is raifed up from
death, and now doth reigne. So this Sonne of God, fitting at the
right hand of the etcrnall Father, is effeduall in thee, as aUo Pdul
faith to the Gal Yottthat are bapi^dyhave fut on (^hrifi. And
* ch^t the holy Ghofl: is given in baptifme, Paul affirmeth it in his
Epiftle to Titm^ faying i By thetvajhing of the new birth y and the
renuing of the holy Ghofi, And in lohn it is faid , Except a man b»
borne againe of'^ater and of the fpirit , he cannot enter into the
ki^^gdofvc of heuven. Therefore wc teach *that baptifme isncceflarie : and wc doe once oncly baptize every one, as every one
was but once onclycircumcifcd: but wc doe often make mcntionofthe moft profitable dodrine, touching the fignification
thereof, and the mutuall covenant.
We doealfobaptife infants, becaufe it is moft certaine that
^^s promile of grace doth pcrtaine alfo of infeqts, * and tothofc
oncly, which are ingrafted into the Church : becaufe that of thcfc
it is faid, Sujfer little ones t& comenntome» becaufe that tofnch
ftppertaineth the kingdome of heaven. And Origen writeth upon
the fixth to the Romanes, That the Chttrch received the cnfiome
of baptising infants from the eApeftles. Neither doe wc thinke
that this cuftomc is oncly an idle ccremonic, but that the infants
are then in deed received and fanftified of God,becaufe that then
they are grafted into the Church, and the promifc pertaineth to
fuch. And of this matter there be many things written and pub»
Ijftied in our Churches, whereby the Anabaptifts are refuted,
Alfo out of the xp. Art.
Of Confirmatiog.
T is well knowne, that the manner of confecrating oyic was
magicall and execrable : and thercfbre thcfc annointings»
wherein there is ufe of oyle, are not to be tollcrated, and in old
time they ufed thcfc ceremonies otherwife then now they be
ufed. Intheccremonie of confirmation there was a triallof^dodrinc, wherein every one did rchcarfe the forme of dodrine,
and did openly profeiTc that they did miflikc the madncfle of the
Heathen, andof Heretikes, and that they would be andremainc
members of the true Church, and never for^ke that true opinion
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nion which they did then profeffe. This cuftomc was profitable
to inftrud men , and to kecpc them in the true knowledge of
God. And in our Churches the like things be done in Catechifing
the younger fort ,* and in private conftlTion , wherein the Pa- * Lnokc rhe
ftours doe examine the doftrine of the people. But as touching 2 • ot r< t vat. r n
the ceremonie of confirmation, which the BiQiops doc now re- ^^^^j^",!
S:tt. 5 ^^^^jj^r
taine, what clfe is '\ty but a vaine ihadow ?
hm.
Out of thg Confeffion p/Wirtemberge.
Of Baftifvu.
Chap. ig.
E acknowledge that Baptifme is to be miniftred , as
well to infants , as to thofe that are gro wne to ffull age^
and that it is to be ufcd in the Church, even to the end of this
world, in the name of the Father, and of the Son, and of the holy
Ghoft, according to Chrift hisinftitution.
Alio we beleeve and confeflfe , that Baptifme is that Sea, into
the bottome^herff, as the Prophet laith, God doth cafl MlourfinSy
and forgive them for Chrift his Sons fake , through faith. But
whereas Ibmc affirme , that finnc remaining in man after Baptifme, isnot indeed finne of it ownc nature, we thinke it to be a
morepcmitiouserrour,then the common fort of men doth judge
it to be : For, although wc doc not doubt , but that finnc which
temaineth after baptifme > is forgiven to the faithfull for Chrift,.
and by the free mercie of God, is not imputed any longer before
the tribunall feat of God ; yet if a man weigh and confider the
nature thereof, it is in deed in it felfe finne , hy reafon yvhereofy as
tyfHgHfiinefdidhtforQ , No mttn living ii jufiifird in the fight of
God I Andf there is not a iuji man in the earth, "which doth good, and
finneth not, Rom. "j» I fee another lan» in my members y rebelling Om
gainji the Itm of my minde , and leading m<: capive unto the law of
finne^ vohich « in my mtmbers. Here Pattl fpeaketh of fin , which
rcmaineth after baptifme, and he affirmetb, that it doth rebell againft the law of his minde , that is , againft the affection of the
holy Ghoft. Now, that which rebelleth againft thr holy Ghoft,
undoubtedly it is neceffary, that it be very finne indeed. For this
is the nature of finne , that it ftrive againft the holy Ghoft. And,
Galat, J. it is faid : Thefle/b Infieth againfi thejfir.t^nd thejpirit
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Agdnft thefiefh : and thefi Are contrary the one to the other, fo that
ye cannot doe the fame things that je ^ould. Here againe P^«/
ipeakcth of nnnc remaining after Baptifme : and doth manifeftly attribute it to the nature of finnc, to wit, to lufl: againft the fpirit, to be contrary to the Spirit, and to hinder, that righteoulhcflc
may not be perfed in man. Therefore finne remaining after baptirme,of it nature is indeed finnc, although it be not imputed to
him that belceveth,but is forgiven for Chrifl.And therefore Ah"
gfifiine mhis Bo6k,De Nupt. & Con€9tp.adValer,Lib,i.Cap, 2$.
laith, Jt ii anjyveredi thattheconcHpiJcenceofthef^Jh iiforgiven
in Baptifme, not that there Jhonld he m concupifcence, but that it
Jhould net he imputed toftnne. For although the guilt be already
difchargedyyet the finne remalneth, tiUallour infirmities be healed,
■&C. And againe,Df Baptif.parnulorum, & de Conf.Dift.^^Cap,
Per Baptifmum: Through 'Baptifme it is brought to pafe^ that
the fiejh ofjintte be made voide, yet it is notfo made voiae, that ingendered concupifcence PiouldrntreriMirte inthe jie{h , but that it
Jhould not hurt.
Kioreover we teach, that he that is baptized in the name of
the Father, and of the Sonne, and of the holy Ghoft, is fprinckled
with a fpirituall anointing, that is, is made a member of Chrift
through faith, and endued with the holy Ghoft, that the earcs of
tiis minde may be opened, and the eies of his heart lightened, to
receive and underftand heavenly things. And it \s evident, that
the ufe of the outward anointing was lawful! in that government which yl/^yfj- inftituted, and that outward anointing was
ufed alfo in the Church, after that the Gofpel was publiflacd.
But it is alfb evident, that in the law of .<^<?/^/, there was a time
forfhadowes, but now, Chrift being revealed. It is the time of
truth, and the ufe of externall anointing pertaincth to the rudiments ofthe world. Concerning the abrogating of thefe rudiments, F<««/faith, ^<?/. 1. Jfyebedead^ithChrifift-omtherudi"
ments of the -world, rvhy, as though ye lived in the -world^ are ye bur*
J i CrJefi. Hi' denedwith traditions. hn^ DyonifuSy whom they call Areopagita^
trar. ve Bapiif. and whom they thinke to have written out the ceremonies,
which the Apoftles delivered to the Church, doth infinuate, that
an outward anointing was ufed in the Church, but withall hec
doth infinuate, and that not obfcurely,that this ccremonie was taken partly from the heathenifli anointings which wrcftlers did
.ure,andpartlyoutofthelawof^<?/fj. But by what authoritie,
or
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; or with what profit, we may take examples of the Heathen.how
, to woriLip God, and to adminifter his Saaaments, that faying of
MofeSi Bent. 1 2. dotli witne fle, Take heed that thou doe not itfsit4te the heathen^andenqmre after their ceremenUsy faying, As thefe
nations worjhipped their Gods, fo ypillldoe likfivife^ Tejhallnotfo
doe unto the Lord jour God. And that faying of Chrifi-, Mat. \ 5.
Jn vainedoe they ^orjhip me, teaching for doUrme^ the precepts of

men. And it is not to be doubted, that the ceremonies oiMofes,
whereof one part is the ufe of externall anointing, doe pertaine
to the rudiments of this world, to whofe decrees PahI faid before that we are not tied r and whereof he faith in another place,

Seeing that ye knorp God^yea, rather are kno'^nt ofG&d, ho^ ttirnt
ye againe unto impotent and ^^ggerly rtidiments , rvherennto as
from the beginnings ye ^ill be in bondage againe ? Furthermore,
how can it trueiy be affirmed, as Fabianus writeth,, that the
making or ceremonie of the outward anointing, fhould De taught
of the Apoftles, feeing that the Ads of Councels doe witneffe,
that this Ceremonic was inftituted of Sylvefier ? And the Ecclefiafticali Hirtorie doth (hew, that the Apoftles had no purpofc to make lawes concerning holy dayes , but to teach men
true godlinefle, andan upright converfation t how muchleffe
did they purpolc, to inftitute externall anointings in the
Churdi ,. and to bring in fhadowcs, where the Sunne doth ihine
0ioft clearely.
.;-•..
. There.were added unto Baptifinc certaine other Ceremonies alfo, of {alt, durt,apparell : but bccaufe thefe are not thought
neceffary, no not of themfelves, amongft whom they are ufed,
and are in fbme fort an idle imitation of thofe ceremonies,wbich
Chrift fometime ufed in doing miracles, thereisnocaufe why
we.fliould take any care for them, whileft we are conversant in
fomany neceffarie things.
OfConfrmmon,
WE
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doe not doubt, but that the Apoftles in the beguining, when the Gofpel was revealed, and confirmed
in the day of Penticoft, did by the laying on of hands, give unto the bsleevers in Chrift that wonder full gift of the holy Ghoft,
to witjthat they might fpeake with tongues. But of a perfonall
and temporal! fact of the Apoftles,a generaUand temporall facrament
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mcnt cannot be orriaincd m t ic Church , without the fpcciall
commandment of <ood. Ana it is a horrible thing to be heard,
that the Sacrament of Confirnation ( fuch as the Bifhops Sut'
fragans ufe to give unto Children ) iTiould excel] in dignitie the
Sacrament of Baptiftne. For thus lome of them are not afkamed to write of the Sacrament of Confirmation : tyfs one things
7 , ./; ^3y they, ^ done of the greater , that «, of thechiefe BiJhopSj which
Meit'tadu To ^ cannot Ite done of the/efer : fo id it to he worfiippedf and embraced
tn A iia Qom!. "^ith greater reverence For to the Apoftles it was commanded of
God , that by the laying on of hands , they ftiouid give , to thofc
that beleeve in Chrift , the gifts of the holy Ghoft. Now wc
muft not underftand this properly of thofe private gifts of the
holy Ghoft, which arc ncceffary to every one unto falvation ( fo^
thofe the faithful! receive by the preaching of the Gofpcl, and by
Baptifmc) but we muft underftand it of thepubliquegiftsof
the holy Ghoft, to wit, fpeaking with divers tongues, and other
gifts, which then were neceflfary for the publiquc Confirmation
of the Gofpcl touching ChrifV-ITierefore after that the authority
of the Golpell was futficiently confirmed by fuch miracles , as
that wonderful! gift of tongues didceafe, foalfbthc ceremonic
of laying on of hands, whereby that gift was given, didaltogcthcr , as toucliing this thing ceafe. Other wife of a fhado w we
muft make a general! Saaamsntof the Churcb,and thofe that arc
lickc, muft be fhadowed over, becaufc that many were healed by
the ft-iado w of Tcter, In like fort we muft make a gcnerall Sacrament of the laying one of napkins, becaufc that many were hca«
led of their difeafes , when Fauls napkins were laid upon them %
and we muft lye upon the dead , becaufc that Vaul by ftrctching
himfelfcupon a young man, did raife him up from death. And
ytt the PaftoutS of Churches muft not havelibertie , to have no
regard to inftruft children and youth in that dodrine which is indeed Godly, but they muft be forced hereunto , to teach the Catcchifme very diligently.
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OfBa^tifme.
Out fifth Ccnfejfton o/Susvi
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OfBapifffie,
Chap. 17.

touching Baptifme we confcffc, that which the Scripture doth in divers places teach thereof, that wo by it arc
buried into the death of Chrift, made one body, and doc put on Rom. ^.
Chrift '. that it is the fontcof regeneration, wallieth away fins, \S-P\-^'^'
andfavethus. But allthefc things we doe founderftand, as Saint jj^^ ^[
Pf/^/- hath interpreted them,wnerc he faith,7fl thefig^ure Vehere- Aft za.
ofy Baptifme, that now i^Sya^fTverinij doth alfo fave us y not by fHt- iPct j,
tingaTvayofthefltb oftbejlejh, but the p-ofefnonof agoodconftience toivard God, For '^ithdHt faith it is impofsible to fleafe God.
And, Tve are favedhy grac-e^y attdno^ by our "^orkes. And feeing
that Baptifme is a Sacrament of that covenant, which God hath
made with thofe that be his, promifing that he will be their God,
and the God of their feed, and that he will be a revenger of
wrongs, and take them for his people ; to conclude, feeing it is
a token of the renewing of the Spirit, which is wrought b)r
Chrift ^ therefore our Preachers doe teach, that it is to be given
to Infants alfo, as well as that in times pafl: under Mofes they
were circumcifed : For we arc indeed the children of tAbraAS

ham, and therefore that promife, I'^illhethy God, and the God q^^^ ,
efthyfeedy doth noleffe pertaine unto us, then it did to that ancient people»
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The Utter Confepio» //Helvetia.
Oftkeholy Snftfer cf the Lord.

HE Supper of the Lord (which is alfb called the
Lords Table, and the Eucharift, that ls,a thankcfgiving) is therefore commonly called a fupper,
becaoic it was inftitutedof Chriftinthathislaft
Supper, and doth as yet represent the fame, and
in it the faithful! are ipiritually fed and nouriflied : For the authour of the Supper of the Lord, \s not an Angel or man, but the
very Sonne of God our Lord lefus Chrifl:, who didfirftofall
confecrate it to his Church. And the fame blefllng andconfeaationdothftillremaine amongft all thole who celebrate no other
fupper, but onely that, which the Lord did inftitute, and at that
doe recite the words of the Supper of the Lord, and in all things
looke unto Chrift onely by a true faith, at whofe hands as it were
they doe receive that which they doe receive, by the minifteric
of the miniliersof the Church.The Lord by this facred rite would
have that great benefit to be kept in frefli rcmcmbrar ce, which
he did for mankinde, to wit, that by giving up his body to death,
and fkedding his blood, he hath forgiven us allourfinnes and redeemed usfrom eternall death and the power of the Devil, and
doth now feed us with his flefh, and giveth us his blood to drink,
which things being apprehended fpiiitualiy by a true faith, doc
nourifh us up to life evcrlaftiiig. And this fo great a benefit is
rcnued

Oftht holy Supper of the Lord,
3 03
rcnucd, Co oft as the Supper is celebrated. For the Lord faid, D te
phis in remembrance of me.
By this holy Supper alfo it is fealed up unto us, that the very
body of Chriffc was truely given up for us, and his blood was fhed
for the remiiTion of our finnes,left that our faith might fome what
waver.And this is outwardly reprefented unto us, by the minifter, in the Sacrament, after a vihblc manner, and as it were laid
before our eyes to be feene, which is inwardly in the fonte invifibly performed by the holy Ghoft. Outwardly bread is offered
by the minirter,and the words of the Lord are heard,/?<?c«w,<'^r^,
this u my hody^ take it, and divide it among fi you : drinke ye all of

thisy thii is my blond. Therefore the faithtul do receive that which
is given by the minifter of the Lord,and doe eate the bread of the
Lord,& drink of the Lords cup. But yet by the working of Chrift
through the holy Ghoft, they receive alfotheflelliandbloudof
the Lord , and do hcd on them to life everlafting. For the flefh
and blood of Chrift is tru© meate and drink unto everlafting life^
yeaChrifthimfelfe, i^ithat he was delivered for us, and is oar
Saviour, is that fpeciall thing and fubftancc of the Supper,, and
therefore we fuffer no thing to be put in liis place.
But that it may the better and more plainly be vndcrftood,
bow the fiefh and blood of Chrift are the mcate and drinke of the
faithfull, and are received by the faithiuU to life everlafting, we
will adde moreover thefe foure things. Eating is of divers lorts:
for there is a corporall eating, whereby meat is taken into a mans
mouth chewed with the teeth, and is iwallowed downeinto
the belly.. After this manner did the Capernaites in times pad
think,that they fhould eat the fisfh of the Lord,but they arc confuted byhim, fohn 6, For as the flelh of Chrift cannot be eaten
bodily without great wickednefle and craeltie, fo is it not mcate
for the belly, as all men doe confefle. We therefore difallow that
Canon in the Popes decrees, Ego Berengari-Mj deconfecrat. Difii>t5l. i. For neither did godly antiquitie beleeve, neither yet
doe we beleeve, that the body of Chnft can be eaten corporally^
and eflentially,with a bodily mouth.
Ihere is alio a fpirituall eating of Chrifts bo Jy, not fuch a one^
whereby it may be thought,that the very meate is changed into
the fpiritjbut wherby(the Lords body & blood remaining in their
owne eflence and proprietie)thofe tWngs ate fpiritually comma-nicated unto us,not after a corporal!,. but after a fpirituall through
manner
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through the holy Ghoft, who doth apply and beftowupon us
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thofe things (to wit, rcmiflion of finnes, deliverance, and h*fc
cverlafting, which are prepared for usby theflcrti and bloudof
our Lord, which were given for us: foas Chrift doth nowHvc
in as, and vv e live in him, and doth caufe us to apprehend him by
a true faith, to this end, that he may become unto us fuch afpirituall meat and drinke, thatistofay,ourlife. For even as corporall meat anddrinkedoenotonelyrefrefliandflrengthenouc
bodies, but alfo doe keep them in life, even fo the flefh of Chrift
delivered» and his bioud flied for us, docnotbnely refrefhand
rtrengthcn ourloules, but alfo doe preierve them alive, notbecaufe they be corporally eaten and drunken, but for that they are
communicateduntousfpirituallyby the Spirit of God, the Lord

conkXn ^' '' ^^y'"^'
^^^^f^^'ivphichlwi/lgiveumyjlejh^whkhlwi/lgivefer
theltfeofthiirvorld:
alfoj wjj^^y^ (to wit, corporally eaten)fr^jiteth nothing, it ii the Sfirituvhich giveth life. AnAjthe'^ords
which IJpeake toy oft, arefiirit and life. And as we mufl: by eating
receive the meat into our bodies, to the end that it may works
in us, and fhe w his forie in our bodies, becaufe while it is without us, it profiteth us not at all ; even fo it is neceflarie, that wc
receive Chrift by faith , that he may be made ours, and that hec
may live in us,and we in him. For he faith, J am the bread of life,
he that Cometh to me JbAllmt hunger, and he that beieeveth in me,
Jhall not thirji any more. And alfo, He that eateth me, JhaH live
through me, and he abideth in me, and I in him. By all which it
appeareth manifeftly, that by fpirituall meat we meaiae not, an
Jmaginarie, batjthe very body of our Lord lefus, given to us,
which yet is received of the faithfull, not corporally, but fpiritually, by faith': in which point we doe wholly follow the dodhinc
of our Lord and Saviour Chrift, in the fixth of fohn. And this
eating of the flefti, and drinking of the bloudof the Lord, is fo
ncccffary to falvation, that without it no man can be faved. This
fpirituall eating and drinking is alfo without the Supper of the
Lord, even fo often as, and wherefoever a man doth beleeveJn
Chrift. To which purpofe that fentence of Saint aAuJiin doth
happily belong. fVhj do/} thou prepare thy teeth and belly ? BeUeve^
and thou hafi eaten,
Bendesthat former fpirituall eating, there is a facramentall
eating of the body of the Lord, whereby the faithfull man is partaker, not onely spiritually and internally, of the true body and
blood
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blood of the Lord , but alfo outwardly , by coraming t© the table
of the Lord , doth receive the vifiblc Sacrament of the body and
Hood of the Lord. True it is , that a faithfcU man by belccving
did before receive the food that giveth life, and ftiil rcceiveth the
fame, but yet when he receiveth the Sacrament , he receivetfi
fomething more. For he goeth on in continuall communication
of the body ^ndi blood of the Lord, and his faith is daily more and
more kindled, more ftrsngthened, and refrefhed,by the fpirituall
nouri(hment.For while we live,faith hath continuall encreafings;
and he that outwardly doth' receive the Sacraments with a true
faith, the fame doth receive not the figne onely , but alfo doth enjoy (aswe have faid^the thing it fclfe. Moreover, the fame man
doth obey the Lords inftitution and commandement , and with
a joy full minde giveth thanks for his and the redemption of all
mankinde , and maketh a faithfuU remembraf)ce of ihz Lords
death, and doth witnefle the fame before the Church, of which
body he is a member. This alfo is fealed up to thofe which receive the Sacraments , that the body of the Lord was given and
his blood fhed, not onely for men in generall, but particularly for
every faithfuU communiant, whofe meat and drinke he is to life
cverlafling. But as for him that without faith commeth to this
holy table of the Lord , he is made partaker of the Sacrament coily,but the matter of the Sacrament, from whence commeth life
and falvation, he receiveth not at all : And fuch men doe unworthily eate of the Lords table. No^ they vfhich doe unworthilj eate
of the Lords hread and drinke of the Lords cufy they are guiltieaf
the body and blood of the Lord , and they eate and c^inke it to their
ludgtment. For when as they doe not approach with true faith,
they reproach and defpite the death of Chrift, and therefore eate
and drinke condemnation to themfelvesWe doe not then fo joyne the body of the Lord and his blood
with the bread and wine, as though we thought ,that tlic bread is
the body of Chrift, more then after a lacramentall raanner,or that
the body of Chrift doth lye hid corporally under the bread, fo as it
ought to be worfhipped uader the formes of bread, or yet that
he which receiveth the figne , recci\'eth the thing it fclfe. The
body of Chrift is in the heavens, at the right hand of his Father, And therefore our heart j are to be lifted upon Ngh, and
not to be fixed on the bread , neither is the Lord to be worftiipl'
pcd in the bread, though notwitbftanding the Lord isnotabfent
V
from
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from his Church , when as they celebrate the Supper. The Sun
being abfcnt from us in the heavens, is yet notwithftanding prefentamongft us efiedually. How much more Chrift the Sunnc
of righteoufncfle, though in body he be abfent from us in the
heavens, yet is prefent amongft us, not corporalIy,biit fpiritually,
by his h'vcly operation, and (o, he himfelfe hath promifcd in his
lafl: Supper to be prefentamongftus.y<?A.i4.iy. and i6. Whereupon itfolio weth , that we have not the Supper without Chrift,
and yet have an unbloody and myfticall Supper, even as all antiquitie called it.
Moreover, we are admonffhcd, in the celebration of the Supper of the Lord , to be mindcfiill of the body whereof we are
made members, and that therefore we be at concord with all our
brethrcn,that we may live holily, and not pollute our fclves with
wickednefle, andftrange religions, but perfevering in the true
faith to the end of our life , give diligence to exceil in holineflc
of life. It is therefore very requiiite , that purpoiing to come to
the Supper of the Lord , we doe trie our felves, according to the
commandement of the Apoftle, firft with what faith we are indued, whether we beleeve that Chrift is come to fave rinners,and
to call them to repentance , and whether each man beleeve that
he isin the number of them , that being delivered by Chrift, are
faved, and whether he havepurpofed to change his wicked life,
to live holily , and perfevere through Gods afliftance in true religions and in concord with his brethren , and to give worthy
thanks to God for his delivery, &c.
We thinke that rite, manner,or forme of the Supper to be the
moftfimple and excellent , which commeth necreft to the firft
inftitution of the Lord,and to the Apoftles doctrine. Which doth
confiftjin declaring the word of God, in godly prayers, the a(5lion
it fclfe that the Lord ufed , and the repeating of it, the eating of
the Lords body and drinking of his blood , the wholefome remembrance ofthe Lords death,and faithfull giving of thanks, and
in an holy fcUo wftiip in the union of the body of the Church. Wc
therefore difallow them , which have taken firom the faithfull
one part ofthe Sacrament, to wit, the Lords cup. For thefe doe
very grievoufly offend againft the inftitution of the Lord , who
0ith, iirinki V^ ^^^ ^f ^^^> which he did not fo plainly fay of the
bread. What manner of Maffc it was,that the Fathers ufed, whether itwere toUerabb» or intoUerablc , wc doe not now diJfputc.
But
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But this wc fay freely, that the Mafle (which is now ufcd
throughout the Romirh Church) for many arid moft juft caufes,
is quite abolillied out of out Churches , which particularly we
will not now recite for brevities fake. Truly we could not like
of it,becaufe that of a moft wholeforac adion , they have made a
vainc fpcdaclc, alfo bccaufe it is made a meritorious matter, and
is faid for money : like wife becaufe that in it the Prieft is faid to
make the very body of the Lord, and to offer the fame really,even
fortheremiflionofthefins, of the qnicke and the dead. Adds
this alfo, that they doe it for the honour, worftiip, and rcveraoce
of the Saints in heaven, &c
Out of th former Corfeffion of HiLvntl

a.

Of the Lordt Supper,

VT'W'ELordfay doth
that indeed
the Supper
a myfticail
thing,
wherein
the ^^^^ ^^
offer,is unto
thofe that
are his,
his body,
and blood, that is, himfclf,to this end,that he may more and more
live in them, and they in him : not that the body and blood of the
Lord are either naturally united to bread and wine , or be locally
here inclofcd,or be placed here by any camall prefence , but that
bread and wine,by the inflitution of the lord, are fignes, whereby the true communication of his body and blood is exhibited of
the Lord himfelfe, by the minifterie of the Church, not to be
meate for the belly ,which doth perifhjbut to be nourilluncnt unto eternali life. We doe therefore ufe this holy meat oftentines,
bccaufe that being admonilhed hereby, we doe with the eyes of
faith behold the death and blood of Chrift crucified , and meditating upon our falvation, not without a tafte of heavenly life, and a
true fenic of life eternali, we arerefrefhcd , with this fpiritua.L
lively,& in ward food,with an unfpeakable fweetncs : a.id we do
rejoyce with a joy that cannot be exprefted in words,fo' that life
which wc have found,3nd we do wholly ,& with all our ltrx.^ngth,
powre out thankefgiving for fo wonder full a benefit of Chrift beft©wed upon us. Therefore wc are moft unworthily charged of
fome , who thinkc that we doe attribute very little to thefe holy
figns. For thefe things * be holy,& to be reverenced.as thole w'^ * Looke the
were inftituted and received, of our high Prieft Chcift,exhibiting T.Obfcrviticn
unto us,after their manner,as we have faid,the things fignified,gf- ^P-^;^ ^^^ conving witnes of the things done, reprefenting
V 2 very .difijcult things
unto ^^^^^°"'
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usjand by a certain wonderfull Analogic of things fignificd^bring»
ing light to thofe moft evident myftcries. Moreover, they minifter aide and helpe even to faith it feife : and, to conclude , they
doe ferve in ftead of an oath, to binde him that is entered into the
profeffion of Chriftianitie. Thus holily doe we thinkc of the fa»
credfignes. But we doc alwaies attribute the force and vertue
of quickning and fandifying to him, who is life it felfe,to whom
be praife for ever. Amen.
On^ of the dec/aratiou of the fame confefsion. Of the hely
Sh^P r of the Lord,
THE Suppcfofthe Lord is a Sacrament, to wit, the holy inftitution of the Lord , whereby he doth renue and witneffc
untoushisbcuntifuinefle, to wit, the communion of bis body
and blood, and that by a vifible figne. For by bread and wine he
doth declare unto us what he giveth, namely himfelfe, to be the
nouriflimentofourlife: for he by his body and blood doth feed
ustolifecternall. Therefore the very gift of God (that is, the
body and blood of the Lord,to wit,the body of the Lord delivered
unto death for us, and his blood rhed for the re million of finncs)
is the chiefcft part of this Sacrament. For the body and blood
of Chrifl: is thus made or prepared to be the lively meat of our
foules. The Son of God doth <Mq in the flelli for us, that he might
quicken us , he poureth out his blood , that he might cleanfe us
from our fins. To conclude, he raifeth up his body from the dead,
that our bodies may receive hope, and ftrcngth to rifeagaince
Thus therefore doth the Lord offer himfelfe to be eaten and poffeffed of us, and not a certaine falfe imagination of a man , or an.
idlepi(^ure, in his ftead. For, befide bim there is nothing in
heaven , or in earth , that may feed and fatiate our foules. Now
we doc indeed eate thebodie, and we doe indeed drinke the
blood of our Lord,but not fo rawly , as the Papifts have hitherto
taught, to wit, the bread being changed into natiirallflcfli, fubflantially (that is, corporally, or carnally ) or the body being incIii-<
dedin the bread, but fpiritually , that is after a fpirituiU manner, and with a faithfull minde. The Lord is eaten indeed, and
with fruit, by faith» that now he may live whole in his, and his in
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my other, then of the Lord himfelfe ) according to thcinftitutir
on of the Lord, are reprefentcd unto us by vifS)le fignes , to wit,
fercad and wine, and offered to our fenfcs,Hot that we fliould reft
in them, but that our weaknefle may be helped, and we may lift
Up our hearts unto the Lord , knowing that here wc muft thinks
upon greater things, to wit, not of eating bread, or drinking
wine, but of receiving the Lord himfelfe, with all his gifts, by
a faithful! minde. Therefore when the guefts fee the bread on
the board , they fet their mindes upon the body of Chrift, when
they fee the cup, they kt their mindes upon the blood of Cbrift s
when they fee the bread broken , and the wine poured out, they
confider how that the body of Chrift was tormented , and his
blood poured out for their fakes ; as by bread the bodies are nourifhedand ftrengthened , as by wine the mindes are made merry j(b the godly doe beleeve, that by the body of the Lord, delivered unto death for them, they are icd to everlafting life : aKb,
that by his blood poured out upon the crofle , their confciences
are renewed : to conclude, they doe feele the quickning power
of Chriftjwhich doth confirme them. In this fort is the Supper of
the Lord accomplifhed fpiritually , thus are the bread and wine a
Sacrament unto us,and not bare and naked fignes- Hereupon now
arifeth a very great rejoycing, and thankfgiving, for fo great benefits; alio a praifing, and confefllng of the name of God : here
tfiofe work^which the Lord once fmilhed, are renued,and reprefentcd: but efpecially the death of the Lord is repeated, which although itonce hapned,and now is pafl, yet unto the faithful! it in
as yet freili and prefent. For the remembrance of the death of
Chrifl, which we make in the Supper, isfarre more noble and holy, then theirs, whoinfome prophane banquet are mindfuU of
tiieir companion, when they drinke the wine that he gave them.
For among thefe, hethatisabfent worketh nothing : but in this
holy Supper of the faithfull the Lord is prefent , and doth work©
effedually by the fpirit in the hearts of them,as he,who,according
to his promifcs,is in the middefl of them.
By thefe things it is mod evident, that in the holy Supper, we
doe not take away our Lord Chrift from his Church , nor deny
that his body and blood is there received to be our nourilliment
unto life eternail : but we together with our predeceffours, and
thechicfe Prelates of our Religion,did, and as yet to this day ,doe
deny , that the very body of ChxA is eaten carnally , ^r that it ia
V 3
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prcfent every where corporally, and after a naturall manner. Foe
we doe openly confcffe, according to the Scriptures, and with aU
the holy Fathers , that lefus Chrill our Lord left this world, and
went to his Father '. and that he now fittcth at the right hand of
his Father in heavenly glory ,from whence he flial never defcend,
or be drawnc downe into this earthly and tranfitory world. For
the true prefcnce of Chrift in the Supper, is heavenly, not earthly, orcarnall. Alfowe denie that the bread is turned into the
body of Chrift miraculoufiy , fo that the bread fhould become
the very body of Chrift naturally , and fubftantially , yet after a
(pirituall manner. To conclude, we denie that the body of C hrift
is united with the fignes, by any other then a myfticall meane,
whereof we have fpoken lufficiently in the generall confidera?
tionof a Sacrament. Seeing therefore wc have expreflely faid
and written with the holy Y2x\\QxsXertuirtan^HerometAmbrofe,
and eyfugufiiney that the hread k a figure^ tpken^ andjigne of the hody of Chrifi and alfb, that by bread and "^Ine the body and blood of
the Lord are Jignifed y This is it which we would make manifeft,towit, that the bread is not the very body of the Lord, but
a token, or a Sacrament of his body. And yet we do not therefore
ipeakc thefe things,as though we did (imply deny all kinde of the
prefence of Chrift in the Supper: for that kinde of prefencc
which now we have confeffed,, doth rcmaine true, without any
pre/ udice to thcfe kinde of fpeeches. Moreover, the word This,
inthisfentence, Thss ii my body, doth not onely flicw bread unto
our corporall eyes, but therewith alfo it fheweth the very body
of Chrift unto the eyes of our minde.
Alfo we conf effcthat this ufe of the Supper is fo holy,and profitable, that whofbever {hall worthily, that is, with a true faith,
cate of this bread , and drinke of this Cup of the Lord , he doth
receive heavenly gifts from the Lord : but fVhofoeverJbaUeate
ofthfibreadj andd^inl^of thu cup , unworthily ^ that is, without
feith, (by which alone we are made partakers of the Lord, and
of falvation) He doth eate and drinke iudgement unte himfelfe, as
Pftul wrote to the Corinthians. Wherefore wc doe often put
this diligently into the heads pf our people, that they take heed,
thatnoneof them abufc the Lords table, but that every one ixa^
miueMfffelfe, and then eate of that bread , and drinke of that cup.
Alfo , the Lords Supper is a badge unto us ; for as one loafe, and
one wine, are made of many graines and grapes, fo wc, being the
whole
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^n whole multitude of the faithfull, arc gathered tc^ether to be one
bread, and one body. By this we teftifie in an outward profefllon, that we are redeemed by the blood of Chrift, and made the
members of Chrift, to whom we give thanks, in whom we are
confederates, and doepromife toperforme mutuall duties one
toward another.
Ont of the Confejfion o/ B A S i L L.
Of the Supper of the Lord,
WE
confeffc that the Lord lefus did inftitute his holy Sup- ^^^^ g,
per , that his holy paflion might be remembred with
thankfgiving, bis death declared, and Chriflian charitie and unitie,
with true faith teftified.. And as in Baptifme (wherein the wafhing away of our fins is offered by the Minifter of the Church, and
yet is wrought onely by the Father , the Sonne , and the holy
Ghoft,) true water remaineth ; fo alfo in the Supper of the Lord
( wherein together with the bread and wine of the Lord,the true
body and the true blood of Chrift is offered by the Minifter of the
Church) bread and wine remaineth. Moreover, we doe firmely
bcleeve, that Chrift himfelfc is the meat of faithful! fdulesunto
life eternall,and that our foules by faith in Chrift crucified, are fed
and moiftned with thcfiefh and blood of Chrift ; fo that we, be- _
ing members of bis body, as of our onely head, doe live in himj 1';^' ' ' '
and he inagainc
us, wherein
at thejoylaftand
day,bleftednefle.
through him,and in him, we q^ *j^"^ ^*
fliaiirife
to eternall
Ayidin the ntarginall Mote^upo» thefe words, 0 ur foules,
Fcr i; is a Ipirituall meate , and therefore it is received of a
faithh.ll fciile , that is , the foules arc made full , ftroag , mightic, peaceable, quiet, merrie, and lively to ali things, as the body isby the corporall meate. ^Ifo Hponthofeypords, The mem"
bers of the heae(. And fo man is made a fpirituall member of the
fpirituili bodie Ct Chrift. ayfnd i» the mar^ent upe» thefe words,
Toheprefent : to wit, Sacramentally, and by a remembrance of
faith, which lifteth up a mans minde to heaven, and doth not
pull down Chrift ,according to hisl]umanitic,fi:om the right hand
of God.
' Now we doc not include into the bread and drinkc of the
Lord, the naturall, true, and fubftantiallbody of Chrift, which was
borne of the pure Virgin Mary, futiered for us, and afcended into
V 4
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heaven; Therefore we doc neither wotfliip Chtifl; in the figne»
ftf bread and wine, which we doe commonly callthc Sacraments
of the body and blood of Chrift : but in heaven, at the right hand
^j. ^^^ ^^^ Father , ftom whence he (hall come to judge th^
quicke and the dead.
Out of the ^enfejfisn <?/ B o H B m I A.
Of the holy Sftpper of the Lord
Chap* vi^^
thirteenth place we teach , touching the Supper of the
INLordtheinftituted
in the new Teftament , that we miift bele6ve
with the heart , and profeiTe with the mouth, that it is a Sacrament inftituted of Chrift our Lord, in his laft Supper, and that in
cxprefle forme of wordsjthat is,that concerning bread and wine,
he hath pronounced, that they be his body, and his bloodj and that

Mark I* ' they Were delivered to his Apoftles, andfo in like fort to the
Luke'izt' whole
Church, ufe
for the
a monument
of histhereof,
death, and
all menuniveriall
fhould lawfully
participation
eventhat
to
the end of the world. Of this Sacrament the Evangelifts doc
write , and cfpccially Saint PahIj whofe words even to this
1 Gor ii. ^^y ^'■® t^"^ ^^^^ ^" ^^^ Church : I have received of the Lord, th/ti
y^hichlalfohAvedelivereduntojoH^to^itfthattheLordJefHiyin
that Might, yf herein he reoi l>etraied, tooke bread y ^e. And a little
after, fVhertje vme together ( to wit, to the Supper of the Lord)
Let one tarry for another. Therefore according to thefe things,
we beleevc with the heart , and confefTe with the mouth , that
this bread of the Lords Supper is the body of the Lord lefus
Chrift , delivered for us : and that this Cup , or the wine in the
Cup,is like wife fhcd for us for the rcmilTion of finr. And this we
affirm e according to the expreflc words of Chrift, wherein he
faith, ThU is my bodjy This is my blood. Which words may not be
taken or underftood of any other thing,nor be other wife referred,
then only to the bread , and cup of the Lord : and the body and
blood of the Lord cannot be underftood of any other, then of the
qncly true and proper body of Chrift (which he made meat
by his torments) and of his blood, which being largely poured out of his body , he appointed to be drinke for his Church :
fpr he had not a natural! body, and another blood. Therefore
onr
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(Mir Miniftcrs doc teacb,that to thefc certainc words pronounced
by Chrift our Lord, (wherein he doth peculiarly pronounce, witncflc,and inftitutc bread to be his body,and wine to be his blood)
I fay, to tbefe words no man may adde anything, no man may
detradl any thing from them : but every man in thefe words is
tobelcevG *that, which of thcmfelves they fignifie, and that no *Looke the
man ought to turne from them, either to the right hand, or to n obftrthe left.

vat. upon this

the meaning of this faith, we doe further ^°"^^^''°"to expound
Yet that
although the bread be the body of Chrift, according to
teach,
his inftitution, and wine be his blood, yet neither of thefc doe
leave it nature, or change or lofe it fubftance, but that the bread
is, and doth remaine bread, and that the wine is, and doth remaine wine, as alfo the holy Scripture doth give this it owne
name to either of them. Other wife, if it {hould ceafc to bean Augufl- in hart.
clement, it iT:iould not be a Sacrament, feeing that a Sacrament Tia6i. go. &
is then made, when the word is added to the element. Neither Wf-^i-<^(i
or beare witnefic, if it had nothing in ftead of '^'^^^^*
it fignifie,
could thing,
whereof it is a Sacrament, or if the thing fignificd
that
ihould have any other manner of prefence, then that which is Sacramentall. Wherefore this fpcech, Bread is the bodj, and JVine
isthe blood of Chrifif isafacramentall fpeech, to wit, that thefe
two diftind things, doe remaine the felfe fame thing, which in
their ownc natia-e they be, and yet by rcafon of a Sacramcntall
union, or SaaamentaUy, they be that alfo, which they doe fignifie, and whereof they doe teftifie, and yet not in their owne nature,orafteranatur^ manner, but by the inftitution, pronouncing, or witnefling of the authour, as Paul doth excellently expound this, where he thus writeth, The cup which "^e blejfe, is it
notthecommHmonoftheyiondof^hriJifthebreAd-tvhichTvebreAk^y ' ^^^^> **«
ii it M9t tbecommHnion of the body ofChriJl ?
NoWjboth the good, and ths wicked doe ufe this Sacrament,
and yet the true beleevers doe receive it to life, and thofc which
doe not beleeve,doe receive it to judgement and condemnation.
And although cither of them do receive this Sacrament,and * the * Lo-ke t'ic
truth thereof facramentally and outwardly, yet the beleevers doe i o'of rvic .
receive it fpiritually, and foto their falvaticn : without which upon rh.s
fpirituall receiving, there is no worthy receiving in the Sacra- ^°"^^ *^^'
mentall ule. For by this meane we are ingrafted into Chrifl:, and
into his body, and by this mcane is that true union, and commu^
nion
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nionof Chrift with his Church, made : and in like fort by this
meane is the communion of the holy Church, which is a certainc
fpirituallboJy, made amongft and with themfelves,whcreofthe
A^oi^Xcvjntt^tThereisonehread^ andy»e being n$any are one
I Cor. I o.
body, feeing ^e are a Umade partakers of one bread.
Moreover, we arc further taught, that with this miniftcrie,
or Sacrament of the Lord, no other thing ought to be done, or
taken in hand, then that one thing, which was (liewed,ordainecf,
and exprcfly commanded of Chrift himfelfe, as when he reached
bread, feverally, and peculiarly, to his DifcipleSi and in exprcffe
Words,(aid, Take, eate, this id my body : and in like fort, when he
reached to them the cup feverally, and peculiarly, laying, Drinks
je all ofthii^ Thii ii mj blond: Thus therefore, according to this
commandement, the body and bloudof our Lord lefus Chrift
muft be diftributed oncly, and be received in common of the
. faithfuU, or bcleeving Chriftians : but it muft not be lacrificed,or
fet before them, or lifted up, or (lie wed forth, to this end, that
there it may be worlliipped, or kept, or carried about. And both
thefe muft be received in fcvcrall elements, the body peculiarly
and feverally, and alfo his holy blood feverally, as either of them
were of the Lord inftitutcd, reached forth,and given in common
teallhisDifciples, feverally. And this doiflrine was ufed in the
firft holy Churchs and this Sacrament was wholly diftributed in
both parts and fo received. But he that be{ide,or contrary to thefc
commandements, and inftitut ion of Chrift, dare bring in any cther thingjor fbmewhat more, and uf- it with this Sacrament, or
wantonly invent therein at his pleafure, he doth manifeftly, and
malapertly againft our Lord, who iniUtuted this Sacrament, and
committeth a thing deane contrary to his holy Teftament, and
laft wi)l, which was declared in his owne words, and that exprefTely.
AUb this Sacrament ought to be received and adminiftred.,
without adoration, and without that worftiip which is due to
God alone : yet with a due kinde of religion, and reverence, and
chiefly with that, which is the chief .ft of all, namely with faith
and examination of himfelf, which in this adion is moft acceptable to Chrift our Lord, and moft profitable for men , which alfo
I Cor. 1 J, ^^- ^^^^ taught the firft Church,and exhorted it hereunto, laying,
Let every man trie or examine himfelfe^ andfo let himeate of that
worthiljf
bread^anddrinkeofthatCHf* For he that eateth, tind drinketh
Hh'
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Worthily, doth eate anddrinke his (f^ne itidgtmenty or condemnatif
on, becaufc he dtfcerneth not the Lords bodj. And in another place,
Trove jotirfchcs.yphi thtrye are in the f(ilth:exAmine your felves: i Ccr. s j.
knowje notjovr oyvne [elves y how that Jeftti Chrifi u in yoff^exeept
je be re f rebates ? Now I tray unto Cody that ye doe no eviU, If fo

be that any manapproaclrto this tabk, without fuchatryall, and
not making himreltc worthy, who hath not firft examined himfclfe, what manner of faith he hath,with what purpofe he came
to this Saaament, or how he had prepared himfelfc hereunto ;
I fay, fuch a man fhould greatly prophane and reproach this Sacrament yea
, the whole inftitution hereof appoin-ed by Chrift.
for which caufe the Minifters ofour Churches doe admit none
to this Sacramcnt,ncither give it unto any, but to fuch as are noted to come unto it ferioufly, and doe, fo much as in them lyeth,
prepare themlelves hereunto after fuch a manner, as becometh
Chriftian godlineffc.
Now when the Congregation doth come together to celebrate the ufc of the Lords Supper, and be partak rs thereof, then
according to the example ofthe Primitive Church, our Minifters
doe teach in th;irholy Sermons concerning Chrift, and concerning the grace, which through himjand in him is given to finners,
and efpccially concerning his death, the fhcading of his blood,and
the redemption and falvation purchafcd thereby. After that the
whole Church doth joyne together in faithfull prayers unto God,
to obtaine thi5, that they may indeed ufe this Sacrament worthily.Moreover,
*
in the next place abfolati on from finnes is ^ j^^^j^^ ^^^^
lawfully adminiftred , the words ofthe inftitution are rehear- ^.obfcrvat.
fed, and the people by exhortation is ftirred up, to a reverent
confiderationof thismyfterie, and to a cheereftil and ferious contemplation ofthe benefits of God, the Sacrament is reverently
with all godlinefle diftributcd, and the people of the faithfiill,
* molt commonly falling downe on their knees, doe receive this * Looke the
Sacrament with thankefgiving, with gladnefle, with (inging of 4- Obfcrvac
hymnes,or holy fongs,and they ihe w forth the death of the Lord,
and admoniili themfelves of all his benefits, to the confirmation
of their faith, in a true communion with Chrift, and his bodie. And all this we doe, according to the meaning of thofe
things, which arc commanded in the holy Scripture , efpedally according to the faying of Chrift, Doe thii in rermm- l,,c, ^^
brMceofme, and /*<?«/ faith. So often as ye Jhall eat of this breads i "cor': u
and .
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And drlnkf of thi4 cup, je flfAll Jherv forth thededth efpke Lvrd^
till he come.
Out of the V K M s c K Confejjioff»

Amc. 3«,

» Looke the
I. obftrvKion
iip^nthfscoa-

Aitts. 1 7.

^j , ,£ affirmc that the holy Supper of the lord, to wit, the
V V othcj: Sacrament, is a witnefTe to us of our uniting
with our Lord lefus Chriflr, bccaufe that he is not oncly once
dead, and raifed up againc from the dead for us, but alio he doth
in deed feed us, and nourifli us with his flefli and bloud, that wc
being made one with him, may have our life common with him.
For although, he be now in heaven, and (liall remaine there, till
he come to judge the world j yet wc beleeve, that by the fecretandincomprehenfible vertueofhis Spirit, be doth nouri/li,
* and quicken us with the fubftance of his body and blood being
apprehended by faith. But we fay, that this is done fpiritually,
j^Qt^j^gj ^g may counterfeit an imagination or thought inftead
of the efficacie and truth, but rather, becaufe this myfterie of our
union with Chrift is fo high a thing, that it furmountethallour
fenles, yea and the whole order of nature : to conclude, becaufe
tliat it being divine and heavenly, cannot be perceived nor ap^
prehended, but by faith.
^^Q beleeve, as was faid before, that as well in the Supper, as
in Baptifme, God doth in deed, that h^ truly and cffedlually give,
whatfoever be doth there facramentally reprefent : and therefore with the fignes we /oyne the true profeflion and fruition of
that thing, which is there offered unto us: Therefore we affirmc,
that they which doe bring pure faith, as it were a certaineveflell, unto the holy Supper of the Lord, doe indeed receive that,
which there the fignes doe witnefle, namely, that the body and
bloud of lefus Chrift, are no leflc the meate and drinkc of the
foule, then bread and wine are the meate of the body. ^Alfo out
•fthe % 8. Art. a little after the beginning. And alio that that bread
and wine, which is given us in the Supper, is indeed made unto
usfpirituallnouriQiment, in as much as they doe offer unto our
eies to behold, that the flefli of Chrift is our meate, and that his
bloud is our drinke. Therefore we rej ed all thole phantafticall
heads, which doe refufe thefe fignes and tokens, feeing that
Chrift our Lord hath laid, Thii U mj body : and, Thii cup it my
bloudt
Out
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X/'X/'Efay, thit EHcharlftia, that is to fay, the Supper oftheArtk.ix,
■
I/ori, is a Sacrament, that is, an evident Reprefentation
ofthc body, and blood of C^V/?, wherein is fet, as it were, before onr eyesjthc death of Chrift^nd his Rcfurrcd!on,and whatfocver he did, whileft he was in his mortall body : to the end
we may give him thankes for his death, and for our deliverance ;
and that by the often receiving of this Sacrament, we may daily
renue the remembrance thereof, to the intent, we being hd
with the body and blood of Chrifl:, may be brought into the hope
of the Refurredion, and of cveriafting life, and may mofl: affurcdly beleeve, that, as our bodies be fedwithbread, and wine,
foourfoulcsbc fed with the body, and blood of Chrift. To this ff^'^^f'
bid- ■'"'^*^ *^h^*
earneillyandoto be
ought the
people ot God among
Banquet
den,
that vvc
theythinke
may the
all communicate
mfelves,
peniy declare, and tdVific both the godly (bcicty, which is among them, and alfo the hope which they have in chrlfi JefM,
For this caufe, if there had been any, which would be but a looker r^ttonfecrrDi'^.
on,
and abftaine
the holy Communion,
him did before
the old priFa- i^cap.em/ies.'^'
thers,and
Bifliopsfrom
of Romeinths
Primitive Church,
vate Mafle came up, excommunicate, as a wicked perfon, aiKl as
a Pagane. Neither was there any Cbriftian at that time which
did communicate alone, whihs other looked on. For fo did Ctt- D(/?;9<?.w«p,
//Arr,f/j in times pad decree, That after the Confecratiomvas ^nU^^'-'*-^^'^*

Jhed^ allJhoftU commHnkate, except they had rather fiand^ithout

the Church doores. For thus (faith be) did the it/^po (lies appoint^ De cohfetr.'D'.lU
And the fame the holy Church of Rom; keepethfiill. Moreover, \cap.Tct:iC;.

when the people
ment ought to be
hath commanded,
and all the ancient
cd the fame. And

ccmcthto the holy Communion, the Sacragiven them in hth kindes t for (b both Chrifl:
and the ApoOles in everyplace have ordained,
Fathers and Catholique Billnops have folbwwho fo doth contrary to this, he (as Gelajiu»

izwh) commit teth Sacrilege. And therefore we fay, that our ad- "Z^^^^^Mf-*thruft out, and quite '''^P-'-^'^'P^^"^*'^^who havingdoeviolently
day,(/ommunion,
thisholy
ver(aries atthe
forbidden
without the word of Godj
without the author itie of any ancient Councel, without any Catholiq-ie Father, without any example of the Primitive Church,
yea and without rcafon alfo, defend, and maintainc th^it private
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Maps, and the mangling of the Sacraments, and doe this, not
onely againft the plainc cxprcfle commandement of Chrift , but
alfo againft all antiquitie , doc wickedly therein, and arc very
Churchrobbers.
We affirme, that the bread, and wine are the holy, and heavenly myfteries of the i>odj, and blood of chrift, ^nd that by them,
Chrifi himfelfe, being the true bread ofeterndlllife, is fb prefently given unto us, as that by faith we verily receive his body, and
blood. Yet fay we not this fo, as though we thought, that the nature,and fubftanct of the bread andmne, is dearely changed, and
goeth to nothing, as many have dreamed in thefe latter time^
and yet could never agree among themfelves upon their owne
drcamcs. For that was not Chrifis meaning, that the rvheaten
bread fliould lay apart hisowne nature, and receive a certain new
Divinities but that he might rather c/?^»^* us, and {towitThc'
ephilaBs words) might transforrne us into his body. For what
In loa rap, 6. ^^j, be fald more plainly, then that, which <iAmbrofe {aith^'Bread
,. ,
and wine remainefiill the fame they were before : and yet are chan»
capl''^'^ *^* ^^^»»ffl<««(?^/?tf/-/ife/»^: Or that which ^elafiw faith, Thefubfiance of the bread, or the nature of the wine ceafeth not to be : Oc
In DkUgli. I . that which Theodoretw faith, zAfter the confecration^ the myfiu»
e^ r.
callfignes doe not cafl ojf their o'^ne proper nature : for they remain
fiill in their former fubfiance, forme or ki>tde : Or that which AU'
Infim^adln- ^^j^^^g fai^h. That which ye feey i^the BreAd^and Cup, and fo our
ne om d'(l. ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ' ^*^ ^^"^^ which your faith requireth to be taught ^ ii
z ca^. ^fn this : The bread ii the body of Chrifi, and the cup u hii blood: Or
mz d'-c^fii. that W^^ Origen faith. The bread,'^':ich isfan^ifed by the^ordof
In Macth. i y. God^Oi touching the materiall fubflance thereof, goeth into the belly^
and is ea^ out into theprivie : Or that which Ghrifi himfelfe faid,
not only after the blemng of the cup, but alfo after hehadminiftred the communion: IwiUdrink^nomore of this fruit of the Vine,
Luc. It.
It is well known,that the fruit of the Vine is wine,and not blood.
And in fpeaking thus, we mean not to abafe the Lords Supper, or
to teach, that it is but a cold ceremonie onely, and nothing to be
wrought thereint(as many felfly flander us, we teach) For we affirme,that Chrifi. doih truely , and prefently give himfelfe wholly
in his facramentsJn Baptifme^thdX. vfe may put him on:and in his
Supper, that we may eate him by Faith, and Spirit, and may have
cverlafting life by his Crofle and blood. And we fay not, this is
done flightly, or coldly, but effedually, and truly. For although

wc
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we doe not touch the body of Chrifi with teeth and mouth, yet
we hold him faft, and eate him by faith, by underftanding, and by
Spirit. And it is no vaine faith, that comprehendeth Chrift : ncitherisit received with cold devotion, that is received withundcrftanding,Faith,and the Spirit. For Chrift himfelfe altogether
is lo offered, and given us in thefe myfteries, that we may certainly know we beflejh ofhisflejh, And hone of his hones : and that
chrifi contifiueth in w, andwe in him.
And therefore in celebrating thefe myfteries, the people are
togoodpurpofe exhorted, before they come to receive the holy
communion,^<» lift uf their heartSyCindto direSl their minds to hea- jyt conf diftven Kvards : becaufe he is there, by whom we muft be fed, and 1 ,cip.^«ieda.
live. Cjrillm faith, when we come to receive thcfe myfteries,all
groffe imaginations muft quite be baniftied.The ConncelofNice^
as it is alledged by fome in Grceke, ^\2k\y forhiddeth us to bee
bafeCy affeBiouedy orhent to-ward the Bread and JViney which are
fet before m. And, as (^hryfofteme very aptly writeth, we fay.
That the bodie of ^hrtfi is the dead carkajfe , and we onr /elves
mu^ he the Eagles : meaning thereby, that we muft flie on high,
ifwe will come to the body of Chrift. For this Table, ^s Chry^
foftome faith, is a Table of Eagles ^ and not offaies. Cyprian alfo :
This bready (mhhe, isthefoodofthefoule, and not the meat of the <z)ecanaT>Qhelly. And %2AVi\. AuguHine faith, Howjhali Iholdhim^ being ah- mirn.
fent f Hoi»P)aUIreach my hand up to heaven, to lay hold upon him
Reach thither thy faithy and then ^* ^^^«."''2'^'
? He anfwereth.
fitting
thouhafithere
laidholdon
him.
Neither can we away in our Churches with thefe fliews, and
lalesj and markets of MafTes, nor with the carrying about, and
Worfhipping of the bread, nor with fuch other Idolatrous and
Blafphemous fondnefle : which none of them can prove, that
Chrift or his Apoftles ever ordained, or left unto us. And wc juftly blame the Biftiops of Rome, who without the word of God,
without the authoritieofthc holy Fathers, without any example ofantiquitic, after a new guife, doe not onely fet before the
people the facramentallbreadtobe worftiipped as God, but doc
alfb carry the fame about upon an ambling Palfraie, whither foe«
vcrthemfclves journey, in fuch fort, as in old times the Pfrfiansfire, and the Reliques of the Goddejfe i//x were folemn\y carried about in Proceflion : and have brought the Sacraments ofChrift to be ufed now as a Stage
Play, andafolenme
'
fight 5
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fight; tothc end, that mens eyes fhould be feddc with nothitig
eUe,biit with mad gafings> and fooU{h gaudies, in the fclfe lame
matter, wherein the death of Chrift ought diligently to be bca»
ten into our hearts, and wherein alfo the rayftcries of onr Redemption ought with all holinefle, and reverence, to be execu- ted. Berides,whei:e they fay, and fometime do perfwade fooles,
that they are able by their Maffes to diftribute, and apply unto
' mens commoditie all the merits of C!ffiifts death, yea, although
many times the parties thinke nothing of the matter, and underftand full little what is done, this is a mockerie, a heatheniCh
phanfic, and a very toie. For it is our faith, that applieththc
death, and croflc of Chrift to our benefit, and not the ad of the
Mailing Prieft. Taith had in the Sacraments (laith tyfttguftme)
AiT^m.eap j. ^oth jufiifie» and not the Sacraments. And Origtn faith : C^ri^
^^' i'
is the Priefiy the Profitiation, and Sacrifice : ^hkb froptiatioH
Cometh to every one by imam of faiths And fc, by this reckoning,
we fay, that the facramcnts of Chrift, without faith, do not once
profit thofc, that be alive: a great deaic lelTe doe they profit thofe
that be dead.
Oht of the Confejfion ofB t. l g i a.
nAm. }$.

E beleeve and confeffe, that lefus Chrift our Jjord,
and Saviour hath inftituted the holy Sacrament of his
Supper, that in it he might nourilli and fuflainc thofe,
whom he hath regenerated and engrafted into his family, which
is the Church. But thofc which are regenerate, have in them a
double life, the one carnall and temporall, which they brought
with them from their firft nativitie, the which is common unto
all : the other fpirituall and heavenly , beftowed upon them in
their fecond nativitie, which is wrought in them by the word
of the Gofpel, in the union of the body of Chrifl, the which is
peculiar to the eled: alone. And as God hath appointed earthly
and materiall bread, fit and convenient for the prefervation of
this carnall life, which, even as the life it (elfe, is common unto
all: fofbr the confcrvation of that fpirituall and heavenly life,
which is proper to the f aithfull,God hath fcnt lively bread, which
came downc from heaven» even, lefus Chrift, who nourifheth
andfuftaincth the fpirituall life of the faithful!, if he be eaten, that
is, applied and received by faith, through the Spirit. But to the
intent
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intent that Chrifl might figurate and reprefent unto us thisfpiritualland heavenly bread; he hath ordained vifibfe and earthly
bread and wine for the Sacrament of his body and blood : whereby lie tcftifieth, that as tru'y as we doe receive and hold in out
hands this fignc, eating the fame with our mouthes, whereby afterwards thisour life is fuftainedjfo truly we doe by faith (which
isinfteadofourfoule,hancL andmouth) receive the very body
and true bloud of Chrift our onely Saviour, in our felves, unto the
confervation
and cheril"hingof
a fpirituall
lifecaufe,
withindoth
us. ioAnd
is moft certaine,that
Chrift,not without
good
cnre-it
fuJly commend unto us this his Sacrament, as one that doth indeed work that within us, whatfoever he reprefenteth unto us
by thefe his holy figncs : although the manner it felfe, beeing far
above the reach of our capacitie,cannot be comprehended of any :
becaufe that all* the operations of the holy Ghoft are hidden and * Lookc th«
incomprchenfiblc. Neither (hall we crre in faying, that, * that i-Ob(crvation
which is eaten, is the very natorall body of Chrift, and that which "Ir^f^^^'^ *^°""
is drunke, is the very bleod of Chrill : yet the inftrument or ♦ Lookc the
meanes, whereby we doe eate and drinkc them, is not a cor- 2. obfervation
porall mouthjbut even our foule and fpirit,and that by faith.Chrift '•^P'^n ^^ii cor»
therefore (itteth alwaies at the right hand of his Father in hea-^^^^*^"yen, and yet for all that doth not any thing the lefle communicate himfelfe unto us by faith. Furthermore, this Supper is the
fpirituall table, wherein Chrift doth offer himfelfe to us, with all
his benefits, to be participated of us, andbringethtopalTe, that in
it we arc partakers,as well of himfelf,as of the merit of his death
and paflion.For he himfelfe, * by the eating of his flefhjdoth nou- • Looke the
rifti, ftrengthen, and comfort, our miferable, afflided, and com- j. ohkr.
fortleffeloule, and in like manner, by the drinking of his blood, v^t. upon this
doth refrefti and iuftaine the fame. Moreover, * although the ^°"^^'^°"'
fignes be coupled with the things figniHe.'', yet both of them are J^^^^ ^'^*
not received of all For an evill man verily receiveth the Sacrament unto his owne condemnation, but the thing or truth of the
Sacrament he recciveth not. As for example, '^ndasy and Simon
MaguSy doth of them did receive the Sacramcntall figne, but as
for Chrift himfelfe fignified thereby, they received him not. For
Chrift is communicated to the faithfjU only. Laft of ail, we with
great humilitie and reverence doe communicate the holy Sacrament inthat alfembly of Gods people ,celebrating the memoriaU
of our Saviour Chrifts death with thankefgiving, and making
X
there
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there a publike confcffionof Chriftian faith and religion. No man
therefore ought to prefent himfelfe at this holy Sapper, which
hath not firft examined himfelfe, led that eating this bread, and
drinking of this cup» he doe not eatcanddrinke his owne damnation. Moreover, by the ufe of this Sacrament, a moft ardent
love is kindled within us, both towards God himfelfe, and alfo towards ourneighbour. Therefore here we doe worthily rejed, asameere prophanation, allthetoies, and damnable devifesofmen, which they have prefumed to addc and mingle
with the Sacraments : affirming that all the godly are content with that onely order .and rite, which Cbrift and his Apoftles have delivered unto us, and that they ought to fpeake of
thcfe myfteries after the fame manner, as the Apoftles have fpoken beibrc.
Oht */ the Cenfeffim «/ A u S p u R G B.
7'he fecond Article, out of the Edition of fVirtimber g6i Anno. 1531«

I

Touching the Snpperof the Lord, they teach, that the body
and blood of Chrift are there prelent * indeed, and are diI. obff rvation fbributed to thofe that eate of the Lords Supper, and they conupon this
demne thofe that teach otherwife.
eonfcHio».
ThefAfttt tenth Article in the Edition newly cor'
refledfAnno. i'^ ^Q, uthtufetdown.
Touching the Supper of the Lord they teach, that together
with the bread and the wine the body and blood of Chrift
are truly exhibited to them that eate of the Lords Supper.
Hitherto alfo pertaineth the firfi ty^rtfc/e,ofthe /thf^fesy
ychieh are changed in the outVeard rites and cere"
monies. Thia Article is^ oftheMaJfe,

*L k h
». Obfervat.

/^Vr Churches are wrongfully accufed, to have aboliflied
^^ ^^^ Maffe. For the * Mafic is retained ftill among us,and celebrated with great reverence. Yea and almoft all the ceremonies
that arc in ufe, feving that, with the (ongs in Latine we mingle
certaioc.
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ccrtaine TA/w^j in Dutch here and there, which be added for
the peoples inftruiftion. For therefore we have need of ccremoniesjthat they may teach the unlearned, and that the preaching
oftiods word mayftirreup fome unto the true feare, truO, and
invocation of God. This is not onely command^rd by Saint P^/^/,
to ufe a tongue that the people underftawl, but mans law bath
alfo appointed it. We ufe the people to receive the Sacrament
together, if fo be any be found fit thereunto. And that is a thing
that doth increafe the reverence and dueeftimationofthepublique ceremonies. For none are adrpitted, except they be firft
proved, and tried. Befides we ufe to putmeninmindeofthc
worthineflc and ufe of a Sacrament, what great comfort it offercth unto them, which repent, to the end that men may learne to
feare God, and belecve in him, and to ufe prayer and fupph'cation
unto him, looking for all good things at his hands. This is the
true worfhip of Chriftians.Thefc fervices, of feare, faith, prayer,
hope,&c. God doth like of. When therefore thefe fervices arc
performed, and exercifed in the ufe of Ceremonies, then doth
the ufing of the Sacraments plcafe Sod.Sothat when as the people isufcd to the ceremonie, and advertifed of the true ufe thereof, the Maffes are faid with us after meet and godly manner. And
thus all things are ordered in the Church with greater gravitie
and reverence, then in times paft. It is not unknown that thcfo
many ages paft there hath been common &open complaintmadc
by good men, of the abufe and prophaning of Maffes. For it is
cafietobefcene, how farre this abufe hath fpread it felfeinall
temples and Churches, what kinde of men they arc that (ay the
Mafles, fkt contrary to the prelcript of the Canons. Alfo how
fhamefully they are turned to a matter of curfed lucre. For many
there be that fay Mafles, without repentance, onely for the bellies
fake. Thefe things are too open and manifcfi: to be kept any longer inhugger mugger. Surely it feemeth that never any religious
thing fince the world began was fo commonly turned into gain,,
as the Maffe. But Saint Paul <iolh fearfully threaten the m,which
dcale other wife with thefe Sacraments, then is befeeming the
dignitieofthem, where he faith, He th^t eateth this bread and
drmkfth this cup unworthiiy, idgnHtj of the body and blood of the
Lord. AndintheTenCommandements, it is written, He that
^nfeth Gods holj name, fialinct ejcftfe unf tint/bed. As therefore
the world hath oft heretofore been juftly puniflicd for Idolatrie,
X 2
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doubtlcffc tfeis fhameleflc profaning of MafTes will be fcareful.'y
revenged with grievgus plagues And it may well be that the
Church in thefe latter times is punifhed with blindncffe, difcord,
and wars,and many other plagues, chiefly for this one caufe. And
yet thefe open and grolTe abufes have the BiiLops (who cannot
be ignorant of them) not onely borne with all, but alfo fmoothly
laughed at them. And now all, too late, they begin to complainc >
forfooth of the calamitie of the Church, when as no other thing
hath been the occafionof the broiles of thefe times,but the abufes
themfelves, which were now become too open and evident, that
modeft men could no longer bear them. I would to God that the
Bifliopshad (as by their office they mi^ht have) long before this
bridled,and reftrained the covetoufnefle or impudencic, whether
of Monks, or of fome others, who changing the manner of tho
old Churcbjhave made the Maffe a monie matter.
But it (hall not be amifle now to llie v/, whence thefe abufes
didfpringatthefirft. There is an opinion fprcad abroad in the
Churcb,that the Supper of the Lord \s a worke,which being once
6iint by the Prieft, deferveth remiflion of (ins, both of the fault,
and of the punifliment,not onely for him that doth it, but alfo for
thers sand that becaufeoftheworke done, although it be dene
without any good intent of the doer. Like wife, that if it be applied inthe behalfe of the dead, it is fatisfadoric, that is, it deJcrveih remiflion of the paines of purgatoric. And in this meaning
they take the word S^rifice, when they call the Maffe a facrifice, namely a worke, that being done in the behalfe of fome others,doth merit for them both remiflion of the fault, and of the
punifliments,and that becaufe of the very work done,even without any good intent of him that ufeth it. Thus they meane, that
the Prieft in the Maffe doth offer a facrifice for the quick and the
dead. And after this perfwafion was once received, they taught
mentofeekeforgiveneffcoffinncs, and all good things, yea and
that the dead were freed from punifliments,by the benefit of the
Maffe. And it made no matter, what kindc of men they were,that
faid the Maifes : for they taught that they were very available for
others, without any good motion of the ufer. Afterward a queIHonarofe, whether one Maffe faid for many, was as available,
asfcYcrall Maflcs for fevcrall perfons. And this difputation did
augment the number of Mafies, and the gaine that came in by
them > out oif meafure. But wcc difpute not now of the
gainc.
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gaine, we onely accufc the impictic of them. For our Divines
doc prove plainly, that this opinion, of the meriting and applying
of the Maffcjis both falfe and impious. This is the ftate of this controvcrfie between us and them.
And it h no hard matter for the godly to /udgc of this point,
if a man will but weigh the arguments that foUow.Firft,we have
proved before, that men doc obtainc remiHion of finncs freely
by faith, that is, by fure truft to obtainc mercy for Chriftsfake.
It is then impofTiblc for a man to obtainc remiflion of finncs for
another mans worke, and that without any good motion, that is,
without his owne faith. This reafon doth very evidently overthrow that monftrous and impious opitjipD, touching ,the mcfilt
and application of the Mafle.
Secondl}', Chrifts paflion was an oblation and fatisfadlionnot
onely f?)r originall finne, but alfo for all other finaes, as it is written inthe Epiftle to the Uehrerps, JVe are fan^ijied by the obUtion
ffC^rifi once offered. Againe, By one obUtion he hathm^deferfeEl
for ever thofe that are fanUified. To conclude, a good part of the
Epiftle to the Heb. is fpent in confirming this point, that the onely facrifice of Chrift did merit remififion of finncs, or reconciliation, for others. Therefore (faith he) The Leviticall facrificcs
were oft times ojferedt» one watttter, becau/e they could not take a»
'^ajfinnesy But ChriH by his facrifice hath at once fatiifiedfor the
finnes ofaUmeH.TViis honour of Chrifts facrifice muft: not be tranf^
ferred from him to the worke of a Pricft. For he faith cxpreflyi
that by one oblation the Saints are madeferfeEi. Befides, itisa
wicked thing to place that truft in the worke of a Prieft, which
fhould onely leane and ftay it felfe upon the oblation and intcrcellion of Chrift the high Prieft.
Thirdly, Chrift in the ipftitiition of the Lords Supper, doth
not command the Priefts to otfer for others, either quicke or
dead : upon what ground then or authoritie was this worlliip
ordained in the Church, as an ofi:>; ring for finS; ^without any commandement of God ? But that is yet more groftc and far from all
reafon, tbattheMaiVcihould be applied to deliver the foules of
fuch as arc dead. For the Mafle was ordained for a remembrance,
that is, that Inch as received the iupperofthe Lcrd, fhouldftirro
up and confirmc their faith, agj comfort their diftrefledcpnfci,cnces, with the rsmv^mbranc? of Chrilb benefits. Neither is the
Maffe^iatisfacliQn for the ^^niHiment , b^t it was inftituted for
the
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the remiflion of the fault, to wit, not that it fhould bee a latisfadion for the fault, but that it might be a Sacrament, by the
ufe whereof, we might be put in minde of the benefit of Chrift,
and the forgiveneflc of the fault. Seeing therefore that the ap*
plyingj)f the Supper of the Lord for the deliverance of the deadj
is received without warrant of Scripture , yea quite contrarie to
Scripture, it is to be condemned, as a new and ungodly worftiip or fervice.
* Looke the Fourthly, a * Ceremonie, in the new covenant, without faith
J, obfcr- meritcth nothing,neither for him that ufeth it, nor for others- For
^^^fefll " ^^" fi;ippers
^^ '* ^ ^^^^
to the
fay ingandof truth.
Chrift ,The
The fame
true doth
roor/hailWork,according
worjhip the Father
injpmt
the 1 1. (^hup.Xoihz Heh, throughout prove- By faith Abel offered
A better offering unto God. Alfo, without faith it is im^offible to
pleafe God. Therefore the Maffe doth not merit remilTion of the '\
fault, or of the punifliment, even for the workes lake performed. •
This rcafon doth evidently overthrow the merit, as they call iti
which arifeth of the very worke that is done.
Fifthly, the applying of the benefit of Chrift is by a mans own
faith, as P^w/witnefTeth, /Jew. 3. fVhom God hath fet forth to be
a reconciliation through faith in hit blood, and this applying is
made freely: And therefore it is not made by another mans work,
nor for another mans worke. For when we ufe the Sacrament,
this application is made by our own work, and by our own faith,
and not by another mans work. For furely if we could have no remi(Tion,biuby applying of of Mafles, it ihould be very uncertain,
and our faith and truft ftbould be transferred from Chrift unto the
work of a Pricft;& fo is it come to pafrc,as all men fee.Now faith
placed in the work of a man is wholly condemned. Thefc arguments with fundry other do witnes for us>that the opinion of the
merit and applying of the MafTefor the quick and the dead, was
for good caules mifliked and reproved.Nowif we would ftand to
confider,how far this error is fpread in the Church,ho w the number of Malfes increafed,and how through this facrifice,forgivenes
both of the fault,and of the punilliment, is promiled to the quick
and the dead, it will appear that the Church is disfigured with
fhameful blots by this prophanation.There never fcl out a waightier canlc in the Churcb,0 noble Emperour, or more worthy for
good & learned men to debate of ; it is the duty of all the godly,
with moft fervent prayers to crave at God$hand,that the Church
might
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might be delivered from thefe foule enormities- All Kings and
Bidiops muft with all their might cndcvour,that this whole matter may be rightly laid forth, and the Church purged.
Sixtly,the inftitution of a Sacrament is contrary to that abufe.
For there is not a word fct downc of any oblation for the finnes
of the quick and the dead, but a commandement to receive the
body and blend of Chrifl: : and, to doe it in the remembrance of
the benefit of Chrifl:. This remembrance doth fignifie, not a bare
reprefcnting of the hiftory, as it were in a (hew, as they dreams
thk are the Patrons of merit, by reafon of the work wrought,
but it fignifieth by faith to remember the promife and benefit, to
comfort the confciencc, and to render thanks for fo great a bleffing. Por the principall caufe of the inftitution was, that our
faith might then be ftirredup and exercifcd , when we doc receive this pledge of Gods grace. Betides, the inftitution ordaincth, that there ftiould be a communication, that is, that the Minifters of the Church fliould give unto others, the body and blood
of the Lord. And this order was obferved in the Primitive
Church» Saint PahI is witnefle to the Csrinths : when as he
commandeth. That onejhonldfiaj for another^ that there might
be a common partaking of the Sacrament.
Now that the abufes of the private Maflc be difcovcred, for as
much as they all for the moft part were ufed for the applicationfor the finnes of other men, and doe not agree with the inftitution ofChrift, therefore they are left off in our Churches, And
there is ons common Maflc appointed, according to the inftitution of Chrift, wherein the Paftorsof the Churches* do confecrate * Lookethe
themfelves, and give unto others, the Sacrament of the body and 4«Obf rvat.
bloud
of Chrift ; and this kind of Maflc is ufed every
* holy day,
andotherdaiesalfo,ifanybedcfiroustoufcthc
Sacrament.
Yet ""^IHJ^^H
* j ooke the
none are admitted to the communion, except they be firft tried, ^ obfervstion
and examined. We ad/oyne moreover godly Sermons, according jpo'^ thistfonas Chrift commanded, that there fliould be Sermons, when this ^" ^*®*'^'
Ceremonie is ufed. And in fuch Sermons, men are both taught
diligently in other Articles and Precepts of the Gofpel, and alfb
put in minde , for what ufc the Sacrament was inftituted, to
wit, not that this CcEcmonie could merit for them remilfion
of finnes, by the worke done, but that the >acrament is a tcftimony and a pledge whereby Chrift witnefleih unto us, that he
pcrformeth his promiies» And in our Sermons as menare taught
X 4
diligently
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diligently concerning other articles and precepts of the Golpcl,
(b are they alfo put in minde, for what ufe the Sacraments were
inftitutcd,towit, not that the ceremonie fhould merit remilTion
of fins by the bare work \yrought: but that the Sacrament (hould
be a teftimonie and a pledge, whereby Chrift doth te(tifie,tbat he
pcrformcth his promife, and that his promifes pertaine unto us,
that Chrift giveth us his body , to teftifie that he is eifcduall in us,
as in his members, and his blood, for a witnelfe unto us, that we
are wafhed with his blood. The Sacrament therefore doth profit them,tbat dorepent,and feeke comfort therein,and being confirmed bythat teftimonie, doe bcleeve that remiflion of finnes is
given them indeed, and arc thankfuH unto Chrift for fo great a
benefit. And fo the application of the benefit of Chrift is not by
an other mans worke,but by every mans o wne faith,and his own
ufe of the Sacrament. For when we in our owne perfons ufe the
Sacrament, Chrifts inftitution of it doth belcsig unto us. This
kindc of ufe of the Sacrament is holy^ and to be taught in the
Ghurches,which doth gi^e light unto the do<^rine of faith, and of
the fpirituaU exercifes, and true worfhip, and bringeth unto the
confcienceisof the godly very great comfort and ftrength of faitbo
Before thefe dayes the Church hath been farre otherwife taught,
touching the ufe of the Sacrament, there was no word of any
thing, but that this worke was to be done. But no man fpakc ^ny
thing of faith, or the comfort of conlciences. And mens confcicnccs were racked with over great care and paines of confefTing
themfeives. This they tooke to be the puritie which the Gofpel
rcquirethjWhcreas the Gofpel doth require true f eare,true faith^
andtruftjcomfortethusbytheufeof this Sacrament, that they
which doe truly repent may alTuredly beleeve, that God is become mercifull unto them by Chrift, though that our nature be
frailc and uncleane,and though that this our imperfcd obedience
be farre from the perfcdlion of the Law.
By all this that hath bcene laid, it is cleare that the Mafte that
is in nfe amongft uSy doth agree with the inftitution of Chrift, and
the manner of the Primitive Church. And befides it doth no^bly lay open the true ufe of the Sacrament, Such a common
worke was there in the Church of old time, as Chrjfofiome doth
witaeffe, who faith, th*it the Priefi didftAnd at the Altar, and c All
famiftntoahecommHnion^ndfuthiicke ethers. And by the decrees
«f the i\r/fr» Synodc it is cvidcnt^that fomc one did celebrate
the
Liturgicj
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Uturgic , as the Grccianscallit, and did minifter the body and
blood oi the Lord to all the reft. For thefe arc the words of the
Decree. Let theD cMons in their order after the Priefts receive the
hslj commHHton of a Bifhop, or ofu Priefi, Here he doth expreffc\y fay, that the Priefts did receive the Sacrament of fomcone,that
miniftredit. And before Gregories time there is no mention of
any private Mafle. But as oft as the old Writers fpeak of a Maffc,
it is evident that they fpeake of a Maffe, that was common. Seeing therefore that the rite and manner ot the Maffc ufed with us
hath authoritie out of Scripture , example from the old Church,
and that we have onely rc/eded certainc intollerablc abufes, we
hope that the ufe of our Churches cannot be mifliked. As for otherindifterent rites and ceremonies , they are for the moft part
obfervcd according to the ufuall manner. But the number of
Maifcs is not alike. Neither vas it the ufe in the old times , in ths
Chm-ches^hereumorvas gre^tefi re/ort , to have Ma Je every day,
as the Tripartite hiftorie. lib. 9. caf. 3 8. doth witneffe. AgAtnc
(laith he ^ in Alexandria every fourth andfixth day of the ^eek^
the Scriptures are read^ and the D odors doe interpret them, and all
other things are done alfo, except onely thefolemne manner of obU"
tion or offering.
This Article laefinde elfewhere placed in the third place , among
thefe therein the abufes that be changed are reckoned up in
this manner.
Of the Ma fe. Art. 3.
OVr Church is wrongfully accufed , to have abolifticd the ^
Mafle. For * the Maffe is retained ftill among us , and cele- ^ obitrvT"
bratcd with great reverence. Yea and almoft all the ceremonies tjoj^
that are in ufe , faving that , with the fongs in Latine we mingle
certainc Pfalmes in Dutch here and there, which be added for the
peoples inftru(5lion. For therefore we have need of ceremonies?
that they may teach the unlearned, and that the Preaching of
Gods word may ftirrc up fomc unto the true fcarc, truft, and invocation ofGod. This is notonly, commanded by Saint Paul^ to
ufe a tongue that the people underftand , but mans lawTiath alfo
appointed it. We ufe the people, to receive the Sacrament togc»
ther, if fo be any be found fit thereunto. And that is a thing that
doth incrcafc the reverence and due cftimation of the publike ceremonies. For none are admitted ^ except they bcfirft provcda
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and tried. Befidcs wcufctoput men in mindcoF thcworthinefie and ufe of a Sacrament , how great comfort it bringcth to
fearehiUconfciences, that they may Icarnc to bslccvc God, and
to looke for and crave all good things at his hands. This worfhip
doth plcafe God/uch an ule of the Sacrament doth nourifli pietie
towards God. Therefore it feemeth not that Mafl'es be more religioufly celebrated among oar adverfaries,then with us- But it is
evident, that oHong time this hath been the publike, andmoft
grievous complaint of all good men , that Maflcs are filthily prophaned, being ufed for gaine. And it is not unknown, how farrc
this abufe hath fprcad it felfe in all Churches , of what manner of
men Mafles are uled, onely for a reward, or for wages, and how
many doe ufe them, againft the prohibition of the Canons. And
fdul doth gricvoufly threaten thofe , which handle the Lords
Sopper unworthily, faying. He that pjalUate thta bread, or drinks
the cup of the Lord fin^orthily ,Jhall be guiltie of the body andblood
of the Lord. Therefore, when ,we admonifhcd the Prieftsofthis
finpe , private Maffes were laid afidc among us , feeing that for
thc^noft part, there were no private Mafles, but onely for lucres
(akc. Neither were the Bitliops ignorant of thefe abufes, who if
they had amended them in time , there had now been lefle diffcnfion. Heretofore , by their diffembling , they fufFered much
corruption tocreepe into the Church; now they begin, though
it be late , to complainc of the calamities of the Church , feeing
that this hurly burly was raifedupbynoothermeano, then by
thofe abufes, which were fo evident, that they could no longer
be tolerated.There were many diflentionsjconcerning the Maflc,
and as tauching the Sacrament. And peradvcnture the world is
puniflied, for fb long a prophaning of MaiTes , which they , who
both could , and ought to have amended it , have fo many ycercs
tolerated in their Churches. For in the ten commandements it
is written , He that abufeth the name of the Lord ^ [hall not efcafe
unfunijhed. And from the beginning of the world, there neither
was,nor is any divine thing, which might leeme fo to be imj^oyed to gaine, as is the Maflc.
There was added an opinion , which did increafe private
Mafles infinitely, to wit, that Chrifl; by his paflfion did fatisfie for
Originall fin, and appointed Maflc, wherein an oblation fhould be
made for daily fins, both mortall, and veniall. Hereupon a common opinion was received,that Mafle is a wprk,tbat taketh away
the
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the fins of the quicke and the dead , and that for the doing of the
worke. Here men began to difpute, whether one Mafle faid for
many, were of as great force, as particular Mafles faid for particular men. This difputation hath brought forth an infinite multitude ofMafles. Concerning thefe opinions our preachers have
admonillied us, that they doe difagree fron:i the holy Scriptures,
and hurt the glory of thepailionof Chrift, For the paflionof
Chrift wasan oblation and fatisfadion, not oncly forOriginall
finne, but alfo for all other finnes, as it is written in the Epiftle to
the Hebrews : fVe are fantlified by the ebUtion of Lfpu (^hrift
once made, Alfo, By one oblation he hath mndeferfit for ever thofe
that arefmBtfied. Alio the Scripture teacheth, that we arc juftified before God through faith in Chrift , when we bcleevc that
our fins are forgiven for Chrifl his fake. Now, if the Mafle doc
take away the fins of the quicke and the dead, even for the works
fake that is done,then juftification cometh by the work of Maffes,
and not by faith , which the Scripture cannot away v/ithall. But
Chrift commandeth us to do it in remembrance ofhimfelfe : therefore the Mr.ffe is inftituted, that faith, in them which ufe the Sacrament,may remember what benefits it reccivcth by Chrift,and
that it may raife up . and comfort a fearefuU confcience. For this
is to remember Chrift, to wit, to remember his benefits, and to
feele and perceive , that they be in deed exhibited unto us. Neither isit fufficientto call to minde the hiftone , bscaufe that
the le wcs alfo,and the wicked can doe that. Therefore the Mafle
muft be ufed to this end, that there the Sacrament may be reached unto them, that have need of comfort, giSzy^wbrofeCaith,
Becaufe I doe alwaies finne , therefore I ought nlWaies to receive a
medicine. And feeing that the Mafle is fuch a communion of the
Sacrament , we doe obferve one common Mafle every Holiday,
and on other dales, if any will ufe the Sacrament , when it is offered to them , which defired it. Neither is this cuftome newly
brought into the Church. For the ancient Fathers before Gregoriej time make ho mention of any private Mafle : of the common Ni afle they fpeake much. Chryfofiome faith. That the Priefi
did daily fiand at the Altar ^ and c all fome unto the (fommtinion^
AndfHt backe others. And by the ancient Canons it is evident that
fome one did celebrate the Mafle , of whom other Priefts and
Deacons did receive the body of the Lord, For fo the words of
the Nicen Canon do ibuad : Let the. T)€AC9ns i» thgir order after
the
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the Priefis receive the holy communion of a Bijhof^ or of aPrie'fi,
And PW concerning the communion coinmandeth,r^^r one tarryferAnother^thztiothciQ may be a common participation. Seeing therefore that among us the Iv^aflc hath the example of the
Church out of the Scripture , and the Fathers , we hope that it
cannot be difliked , cfpcciaily for that our publike ceremonies arc
kept of us for the moftpart alike unto the ufuall ceremonies:
onelythe number of Maffes is not alike, the which, byreafonof
very great and manifcft abufcs, it were certainly farre better to be
moderated. For in times /><«^ alio in the Churches, wherettnto ruH
greateft reforty it yvdi not the nfe to have Maffefaid every ddjy as
the Tripartite hiftoric /i^.p. caf, 58. doth witneffe. Againe ((aith
he ) in Alexanclria every fourth and jixth day of the rveeke the
Serif tnres are read, and the D oBors doe interpret them ^ and all ••
ther things are done aljo, except onely thefolemne manner of ohlati»
»n or offer!fig.

Artit^ 2.

Of both kindes of the Sacrament,
ANd bccaufc that we doe celebrate the common Mafle, that
the people may underftand, that they alfo are land^ified
through the blood of Chrift , and learne the true ufe of this cercmonie , either part of the Sacrament in the Supper of the Lord
is given to the Laitie, bccaufc the Sacrament was inftituted, not
onely for a part of the Church , namely for Priefts , but alfo for ,
the reft of the Church. And therefore the people doth ufe the |
Sacrament, as Chnil appointed it. And certainly Chrift faith,
Matth, 26. Drinks ye a/l of thii^ where he faith manifcftly, concerning the cup , that all lliould drinke. And that no man might
cavil!, that it doth only appertaine to the Priefts, the ordinance 6f
Paul to the Corinthians doth vvitnefle, that the whole Churtih
did in common ufe either part. This cuftome remained a Jong
time even in the latter Churches, neither is itcertaine, when, or
by what author it was changed. Cyprian in certaine places doth
witneife , that the blood , was given to the people : for thus he
writeth to Comelim the Pope : Horv doe we t^ach, or provoke
them , tojhed their blood , in the confefsion of his name^ if roe denie
■the blood of Chrifl to them, "^hicharein this warfare ? or how /hall
Vie make them fit for the cup of Martyr dome , if U'tf doe not firfi admit them , by the right of commftnication^ to drinkfin the Chttrch
the cHf of thi Lord ? And I^terome faith, The Priefts doe minifler
the
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the Eucharifi, anddevide the blood of the Lord to the fffle. In the
Decrees there is a Canon of Pope GeiafM,\vh\d) forbid deth the
Sacrament to be dcvided: thcfe be the words*. JVe doe mderfiand, that cert Atne men ^ having receivedthefrtionof the holy
body onely, doe Abftainefom the Cnp of the holy blood : vrhoybecanje
that Ik^ow not by vfhat/Hperflltion they are taught to be tied here^
unto^either let them unfeignedly receive the Vphole SacramentSyOr
let them be pttt backefrom the ^hole Sacraments^ bec^uft that one,
andthe felfe fame my fiery cannot be devided^ without great facrihdge, J n the Tripartite Hiftory it is written, in the reprehenfion
oiTheedoftHs the Emperour ( whom Ambrofe would not admit
to the communion, without repentance , becaufe that at Theffaloniahe had too grievoufly revenged the death of a few Souldiers
which were flaine in an uproare» and had murthered feverrthoufand Citizens) here, faith Ambrofe ^ How catfft than with thefe
hands receive the holy body of the Lord? with what rajhnejfe canfi
thoHtake into thy mouth the Cup of that holy blood? &c. Therefore itis evident, that it was the cudome ot the ancient Church,
to give either part of the Sacrament, to the people : onely a new
dart up cuftome doth take away one part from the people. Here
we will not difpute, what men are to thinke,concerning a received cuftome, contrary to the authoritie of the Apoftolike Scripture, contrary to the Canons, and contrary to the example of ths
Primitive Church. For all godly men doc underftand,that,touching Chriftian do(fh"ine , confciences arc to aske counfell at the
word of the Lord , and that no cuftome is to be allowed , which
is contrary to the word of God. And although in the Latinc
Church cuftome hath changed the ancient manner, yet it doth
not difallow, or forbid it : neither in deed ought humane authoritie toforbid the ordinance of Chrift and the moft received cuftome ofthe ancient Church. Therefore we have not thought it
good, to forbid the ufe of the whole Sacrament ; and in that ceremonle, which ought to be the covenant of mutuall love in the
Church, we would not, contrary to charitie, be hard to other
mens confciences, which had rather ufe the whole Sacrament,
neither did we thinke , that any crueltie ftiould be ufed in that
matter i but fo much as in us lyeth, together with the ceremony,
we have reftored the holy doftrine touching the fruit of the ceremonie,that tl)e people may underftand,ho',v the Sacrament is laid
before them,to comfort the confciences of them that doe repent.
This
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This define doth alluK the godly to the ufcand reverence of
the Sacrament. Fornotoiiely the ceremonie, was before maimed, but alfc^the chiefe dodrine, touching the fruit thereof, wat
Utterly negkd^ed. And peradvcnture the maiming of the ceremonie did fignifie, that the Gofpel touching the blood of Chrift
(that is, the benefit of Chrift his death ) was obfcured. Now, by
the benefit of God, the pure Dodrine concerning faitb,togetfier
with thiscefemonie,isrenu€d, andreftored.
ThU Article vee frideflMed elfe-^here in thefirftfUceittmongfi
thoje, wherein the ahufes, which Are changed, are
TicksKed, after this mamter.
kinde of the Sacrament in the Lords Supper is given to
Ei>thef tberlaitie,
bccaufe that this cuftome hath thecommandement of the Lord, Wi2Xth,i6.Drinke ye aliofthii : where Chrift
doth manifeftly command, concerning the cup, that all fliould
dritjk«. And that no man might cavill, that it doth only appertainc
to the Prieftsjthe example oiPaul to the Corinthians doth witneflcjthat the whole Church did in common ufe either part. This
cuftome remained a long time even in the latter Churches, neither isit ccrtaine, when, or by what author it was changed. Cyfrianin certaine places doth witnefle, that the bloed, was given
to the people: The fame thing doth Hierome teftifie: faying^
The Priefis doe minifier the Sacrament , anddifiribnte the blood of
Chrift to the people. Yea, Gelajius the Pope commandcth , that
the Sacrament be not devided, Bift, a. de confecr, cap, Comperimtts. OneJy a new cuftome, brought in ot late, doth otherwifc.
But it is raanifeft, that a cuftome brought in, contrary to the
commanderaents of God,is nottobc allowed, as the Canons do
witnefle. Dift.s,fap,yeritate, with that which folio weth. Now
this cuftome is received , not only againft the Scripture , but alfo
againft the true Canons, and the examples of the Church. Therefore ifany had rather ufe both parts of the Sacrament , they were
nottobe compelled to doe otherwifewiththeofftnceof their
* Locke th€ confcience. * And becauie that the parting of the Sacrament
i.obfervation, doth not agree with theinftitution of Chrift, we ufe to omit that
proccflion, which hitherto hath been in ufe»
Out
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Ottt of the ConfeJfioH <>f S A X o N Y.
Of the holy Supper of the Lord.
Both Baptifme and the Supper of the Lord arc pledges, and
tcftimonies of grace, as wasfaid before,which doc admonifh
usoftheproraifej and of our whole redemption, anddoefliew»
that the benefits of the Gofpel do pertaine to every one of thofe,
that ufc thefc ceremonies. But yet here is the difference : by
JSaptifme every one is ingrafted into the Church : but the Lord
would have the Supper of the Lord to be alfo the fine w of the
publique congregation, &c.
The refi that follo^eth,pertAitteth to thei^. Seft. till y oh come 4e
thefe^ords that follow* Even as alfo in the very words of the Sapper there is a promife included , feeing he commandeth that the
death of the Lord Jhould be Jhe^ed forth, (^ this Supper diflribtttedj
till he come. That therefore we may ufc this Sacrament with the
greater reverence, let the true caufes of the inftitution thereof be
well wcighedjwhich pertaine to the publique Congregation,and
to the comfort of every one. The firfl: caufe is this : The Son of
<3od will have the voice of his Gofpel to found in a publique congregation,and fuch a ofvc as is cf good behaviour: the bond of this
congregation he will have this receiving to be, which is to be
done with great reverence/eeing that there a teftimonie is given
of the wonderfuU conjundion betwixt the Lord and the receivers: ofwhich reverence P^J^/fpcaketh, r^c?-. 11. faying. He
that receiveth Hnworthily , fhAlbs gmltie of the body md blood of
the Lord, Secondly, God will have both the Sermon, and the ccremonie it felfe to be profitable,both for the prefervation,and alfo
for the propagation of the memory of his paflion , refurredlion,
and benefits. ThirdIy,He will have every receiver to be fingukrly confirmed by this teftimonie, that he may aifure himfeife, that
the benefits of theGofpell doe pertaine to him , facing that the
Sermon is common: and by this teftimonie., and by this receiving hellieweth that thou art a member of his, and that thou art
wafhed in his blood , and that he doth make this covenant with
thee, ^oi?. 15. (tAbidfimme^Andlinyoti, h\(o,Iinthem_andthey
inme, Fourthly , he willhave this publique receiving, to be a
confelllon , whereby thou maift iTiew , what kinde of dodrine
thou docft imbracca and to what companie thou docft /oyne thy
fclfco
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felfc. Alfo he will have us to give thanks publiqucly, and privately in this very ccrcmonie , to God the eternall Father, and to the
Sonne, and to the holy Ghofi: , both for other benefits, and namely for this infinite benefit of our redemption and falvation. AJfb
he will that the members of the Church fbould have a bond of
mutuall love among themfelves. Thus we fee that many ends
doc meet together. By the remembrance of thefc weightio
caufes > men are invited to the reverence and ufc of the Sacrament: and we teach how the ufc may be profitable. We doc
plainly condemne that monftrous errour oftheMonks, who have
written, that the receiving doth defer ve remiflion of finnes, and
that for the works fake, without any good motion of him that ufethit. This Pharifaicall imagination is contrary to that faying,
Hai^ac.i. The iufijhall live hj hi^ faith. Therefore we doe thus
inftrud the Church, that they which will approach to the Supper
of the Lord , muft repent or bring couveHion with them , and
having their faith now kindled , they muft here feeke the confirmation of this faith , in the confideration of the death, andrefurrcdlion , and benefits of ths Sonne of God : becaufe that in
the ufe of this Sacrament, there is a witnefle bearing, which dcclareth that the benefits of the Sonne of God doe pertaine to
thee alfb : alfo there is a teftimonie , that he /oyneth thee as a
* Lcoke the member to himlelfe,* and that he is in thee, as he faid, Joh. 1 7. /
i.obfervationjw them, (^c. Therefore we give counfell , that men, doe not
upon this con. thinke, that their finnes be forgiven them for this works fake, or
' '"^' for this obedience , but that in a fure confidence they behold the
death and merit of the Sonne of God , and hisrefurredlion, and
affure themfelves that their fins are forgiven for his fake, and that
he will have this faith to be confirmed by this admonition , and
witnefle bearing : whenasfaith,comfbrt,thejoyof conscience,
and thanksgiving doe after this fort increafe, the receiving is pro* Look the fitable. Neither are any* admitted to the Communion, except
». Olfcrva- they be firft heard, and abfolved of the Paftour, or his fellow Mi'■^"* niflers. In this triall the ruder fort are asked, and oftentimes inflrudted , touching the whole dodrine, and then is abfolution
pubiillied.
Alio men are taught,that Sacraments are adions, inflituted of
Xjod, and that without the ufe whereunto they are ordained, the
* Lof ke t'nc things themfclves arc not to be accounted for a Sacrament : and
but
I &4.0bf rv in the ufc appointed, Chriftisprefcntinthiscommuoion, * truly
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and fubftantially, and the body and blood of Chrift is in deed given
to the receivers ; in that Chrift doth witncfle that he is in them,
and doth make them his members , and that he doth wafh them
in his blood, as Hil^rie alfo faith, Thefe things being eaten and
drHnkSidee caftfe,hth thai ^e may be in Chrifi^andthat (^hrifi may
he in us. Moreover in the ceremonie it felfe we obferve the ufuall order of the whole ancient Church , both Latine and Greeke.
Weufeno private Maffes, that is, fuch wherein the body and
blood of Chrift was not diftributed ; as alfo the ancient Church,
for many yeers after the Apoftlcs tiracs,had no fuch Mafles,as the
the old defaiptions, which arc to be found in Dionyfim^ EfifhaxtHty Ambrofe^Augufiine, and others, doc fhe w. And PohI i Cor,
1 1 . Doth command , that the Communion iTiould be celebrated
when many do meet together. Therefore in the publikccongrcgation,and fiich as is of good behaviour,prayers,and the creed,are
rchearfed or fung , and * leflbns appointed ufually for holy daycs, * Locke the
art read. After that there is a Sermon of the benefits of the Son j . Obfervac
of God, and of fome part of dodrinc : as the order of time doth
mioiftcr an argument. Then the Paftour doth rehearfe a thankP
givingjand a prayer for the whole Church,for them that are in authoritie,and as the prefent neccflitie requireth: and he prayeth to
God, that for his Sons fake , whom he would have to be made a
Sacrifice for ns, he would forgive us our fins, and (avc us, and gather ,and preferve a Church. Then he rehearfeth the words of
Chrift, concerning the iriftitution of the Supper, and he himfelfc
takcth, and diftributeth to the receivers, the whole Sacrament ;
who come reverently thereunto , being before examined and
abfolved, andthere they joyne theirs with the publike prayers.
In the end they doe againe give thanks- All men , which arc
not altogether ignorant of antiquitie , doe know that this rite,
and this Communion , doth for the moft part agree with the
writings of the Apoftles, and with the cuftome of the ancient
Churcn , even almoft to Gregories time : which thing being fo,
the cuftome of our Churches is to be approved,not to be difallo wed, but our Adverfaries mifliking our cuftome, doe defend many
crrours, fome more foule and grofte , others coloured with new
deceits.
Many heretofore have written, that in the mafle there is an
oblation made for the quicke and the dead , and that it doth deferve remiflion of finsjboth for him that maketh it,and for others,
Y
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even for the works {akc. And thus were moft of them perfwadedj and as yet are like unto the Pharifees> and the heathen* ipor
after the fame manner thePharifces & the Heathen did dreame,
that they for the works fake, did deferve, for themfelvcs, and for
others , remiiTionof finncs, peace, and many other good things.
Or although thofc, which were not fo blind, did ^cakemorc
modeftly ,] andj faid , that they did deferve , but not without
the good intention of the facrificcr, yet they imagined that thofc
facrifices were merits , and a ranfome. By rcafon of this opinion
there were a multitude of lacrificcs , and th& craftie meanes of
gainc were incteafed. Sucbis the merchandifc of Maffes, and the
prophanation of the Lords Supper, almoft throughout the wbolo
world. But God will have corrupt kindcs of woriliip to be reproved ,and abolidied. Therefore we doe fimply and in deed
{^opound^he voice of God, which doth condemne thofe errourr,
and with all our heart W;e. affirme before God , and the whole
Church in heaven and in earth, that there was one onely facrificc
propitiatorie, or whereby the wrath of the eternal] Father againft
mankindc is pacified, to wit, the whole obedience of the Sonne
of God, our Lord lefus Chrift, who was crucified, and raifcd up
againe. This, is that onely Ltimbe , yoUch taketh atvay thefinnes of
the ^or^d, loh. i . Of this onely facrifice mention is made, Hcb,
1 o. By one onely facrifice he maOiperfe ^f»r ever thofe that are fan*
liifiea. And this facrifice is applied to every one, by their ownc
faith, when they heare the Gofpell, andufethc Sacraments, as >.
?0ul faith, Rom, j, whom God hath fet forth ta be a rsconciliatim
enthr4ntgh fattkin hn biopd. And Habac» 2. Themfijhall live by
hfdfMth, And, I Pet. 1 . BeinfffanBified in thejpirit , ^into ebedi'
tnce^andjprinklini of the blood of lefus ^hrifi. Other Saaaments
in the old Teftament were typicall : whereof we fhall fpeake
more at large in their place , and they did not deferve any rcmif(ionof (ins: and all the righteouiheffc of holy men at all times,
were, are, and fhall be facrifices of praiie, which doe not defer vc
remifiion» either for them that did offer them, or for others, but
they arc fervices which every one ought to performe : and arc
acceptable to God for the Mcdiatours, and our high Priefttht
Son of God his fake, as it is faid, Heb. i^> By him vfe offer the fa»
irific^4>f ^Mfe al^aies to God,
^ That this is an unchangeable and etemall truth, it is moft manifcft. And whereas ccttaine fragments ^ which they call
the
Canons
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Caflons of the Made , are aliedged againft this Co cleare light of
the truth , it is alfo manifeil that the Grcekcand Latinc Canons
arc very unlike the one to the other, and that the Greckc Canons
doe difagrce among themfelvcs in a moft waightie matter : and
it appcareth that in the Latine Canon many jaggcs and pieces
were by little and little patched together of ignorant authors.
The ancient Church doth ufe the mmcso£ Sacrifice andohlatim:
but thereby it underftandeth the whole adion, prayers, a taking
of it, a remembrance, faith, a confeflion, and tBankeigiving.
This whole inward and outward aftion, in every one that is turned to God,and in the whole Church,is indeed a facrifice of praife,
orthankefgiving and a reafonable fervice. And when the Lord
faith, /0/7. J4. The true^erjhipfers fhall roorjhifthe Lordinjpirlt
tind in truth, heaffirmeth that in the New Teftamcnt outward
(acrifices are not commanded, which of neceflitie fhould be
made, although there were no motions of the holy Ghoft in the
heart,asinthelawitwasneceflaric, that the ccremonie of the
Pafleovcr fhould be kept. But touching the Supper of ths Lord
it is (aid, i Cer. 1 1. Let every man examine bimfelfe, ^c. So the
Supper of the Lord doth profit him that ufeth it, when as hec
bringeth with him repentance and faith, and another mans work
doth nothing at all profit him.
Furthermore, concerning the dead, it is manifeft, that all this
fliew is repugnant to the words of tbe-inftitution of the Supper,
wherein it is (zid^ake je/at ye^&c. Do ye thh in retnemhrame of
me. What doth this appertain to the dead, cr to thofe that be abfent?andyct in a great part o{ Europe many mafles are faid for the
dead;alfo a great number not knowing what they doe, doe readc
Maflfes for a reward. But feeing that all thefe things are manifeftly wicked,to wit, to offer, as they fpeak, to the end that they may
dcferve for the quick & the dead: or for a man to do he knowetn
not what,they do horribly lui, that retain and defend thefe mifchie\ous deeds. And feeing that this ceremony is not to be taken
for a Sacrament , without the ufe whereunto it was ordained,
what manner of Idol worihip is there ufed, let godly and learned
men confider.Alfo it is a manifcft profanation, to carry about part
of the Supper of the LrTd,and to worfhip it : where a part is utterly transferred to an ulc xjlean contrary to the firft inftitution,
whereas the Text faith, Take^eat: and this lliew is but a thing
dcvifed of late. To conclude, what be the manners of many
Y 2
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all Europe,which have no regard of this fayine, I Ccr. 1 1 . Let every mm examine himfelfe ? Alfo, Whofoever
taketh it Hfworthily , JIjaII be gmltie »f the body and blood of the
Lord, Every man of him- felf doth knowthcfc things.
Now, although the chiefe Biftiops and hypocrites, who feekc
delufions to cftablifh thefe evils , doc fcoffe at thefe complaints,
yet it is moft certainc,that God is grievoufly offended with thefe
wicked deeds, as he was angry with the people of Ilrael for their
prophanations of the facrifices. And we do fee evident examples
of wrath, to wit, the ruines of fo many kingdomes,the fpoile and
wafte that the Turks do make in the world,the confufions of opinions, and many moft lamentable dlHipations of Churches. But
O Son of God, Lord lefw ^hriji .jvhich wafl crMcifedandraifeduf
again for uiithoH '^hich art the high Priefi of the (Church ;^ith true
fighes ^e hefeech thee^thnttfor thine , andthj eternall Fathers glory ^
thon Tvsuldefl take arvay idols, err ours, and abominations : and, m
thou thy felfe didflfray^ SanSifie ut with thy truth, and kindle the
light of thy Gofielf andtrue invocation^ in the hearts of many, and
bo^e our hearts to true obedience , that^e may thankefu/iy praife
thee in all eternitie. The greatnejfe of our fins ^ ^hich the prophana»
tion of the Supper of the Lord thefe manyyeers hath brought forth,
dothfurpajfe the eloquence of zAngels and men. We are herein the
ftiorter, feeing that no words can be devifed fufficient, to fct out
the greatnefleof this thing, and in this great gricfe we befecch
the Sonne of God, that he would amend thefe evils, and alfo for
a further declaration, we offer our felves to them, that will hearc
it. But in this queftion we fee that to be chiefly done, which Salomon faith, tie that ftngethfongs to a mcked heart, is hke him tba^
to'^reth vineger upon nitre.
Our Advcrfaries know , that thefe perfwafions of their facrificc, are the fincws of their power and riches: therefore they
will hearc nothing that is faid againft it. Some of them do now
learn craftily to mitigate thefe thfngSjand therefore they fay. The
oblation is not a merit, but an application : they deceive in words',
and retaine ftill the fame abufes. But we faid before, that every
one doth by faith apply the facrifice of Chrift to himfelfe , both
whcnhe hearcth the Gofpel , and then alio , when he ufeth the
Sacraments: and it is written, i Corinth, ii. Let every man
examine himfelfe. Therefore Paul doth not meane , that the
ccrcmonie doth profit another that doth not ufc it. AndySonne:
the
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Son of God himfelfe did offer up hfmfcirc, going into the holy
of holies, that is, into the fecrct counfellof the Divinitic, feeing
the will of the eternall Father, and bearing his great wrath, and
underftanding the caufcs of this wondcrfull counfcll: thcfa
weigbtic things are meant, when the text faith, Hir^.p. He offers
fd himfelfe. And when Efaj faith, Cap. 5 3 . H<? willptak^ hisfoule
4H offering f»rJiM.^ovf therefore what do the Fricfts meane,who
6y , that they offer up Chrift ? and yet antiquitie never ipak« after
this manner^ But they do moft grievouflyaccufc us. They fay,
that we do uks tway the eontinualljacrifce, tu ^Antiochw^ who
wds a ttpe ofAntiihrifi, We anfwered before,that we do retainc
the wnde ceremonie of the Apoflolike Qiurch : and this is the
continuallfacrifice. That the finccrc do<flrin of the Gofpel fliould
be heard,that God fhould be truly invocated : to conclude, as the
Lord faith , Joh. 4. It is to vforPsip the leather infpirit And truth :
we doe alio herein comprehend the true ufeof the Saaaments.
Seeing that we retaine all thcfe things faithfijUy , we doe with
great reverence retaine the continuallfacrifice , they doe aboUib
it, who many wales doe cc»tupt true invocation , and the \dif
Supper of the Lord, whocommand us to invocate dead men,
who fet out Maffes to fale, whoboaft, that by their oblation they
doe merit for others^ who doe mir^le many mifchierous errours
with the dodtrine of Repentance and remiflibn of fins, who will
men to doubt, when they repent, whether they be in &vour,who
defile the Church of God with filthy lofts and Idols. Thefo men
be like unto ^ntiechm, and not we, who endeavour to obey the
Son of God, who faith, foh, ^, If mj man loveth me, he VfiM kfepe
my vord.
Of the ufe of the i»hole Sacrament .
. ,A
LEt Sophiftrie be remooved from the Judgements of the
Church. All men know, that the Supper of the Lord is fb inflitutcd, that the whole Sacrament may be given to the people,
asitis written, Dr/«i^ff^r <«//<»/ r^«. Alio the ci^cme of the ancient Church,bothGreeke and Latincis well knowne. Therefore
we muft confefTe that the forbidding of one part is an un/uft
thing. It is great injurie to violate the lawful! Teftament of men:
Why then do the Biftiops violate the Teftament of the Sonne of
Goa, which he hath fealed up with his own blood ? But it is to
be iansented , that ccrtaine men fhould be fo impudent , as to
Y 3
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fcigne {bpbiftrtc agaioft this fo wcightic an afgBMcnt, that they
may eftablifh their prohibition; the refutation of whom, the
fnattcr being focleare and evident, we doc omit.
J/t Ansther fUce th^ Article ii not difiiugmfhedfiom that "^htck
)ff€tit h^ore^bHt it thut ioyned^khit : To conclude, wc mufl: alfo
ipcakc in few things of the ufc of the whole Sacrament. Letfophifti:iehcrc,moQYed,,§;c« .: ;:
Ottf of the Cmfegion of Wi rteiibbrce.
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\7'\7'E belccvcandconfefie that the Eucharil} (For ib it pfeafed
,
our forefathers to callthe Supper of theiord) is a Sacrament, inftituted of Cbrift himfeife , and that the ule thereof is
commended to the Church , even to the latter end of the world.
But becaufc the fubftance is one thing , and the ufe thereof another thing, therefore we will fpcake of thefe in order. Touching
the fubftance of the. Eucbarifl , wc thus thinke and teach, * that
the truc body of Ghrift , and his true bk)Od is diQributed in the
Eucharift : and we refute them that fay, that the bread and wine
^^ ^^^ Eucharift, * arc fignes of the body and blood of Chrift beHig onely abfent. Alio we bcleeve that the oranipotcncie of God
is fo great, that in the Eucharift he may either annihilate the fubftancc of bread and wine , * or clfe change them into thebody
and blood of Chrift ; but that God doth exercife this his abfolute
omnipotcncie in the Eucharift,wc have no cerlaine word of God
for it , and it is evident , that the ancient Church was altogether
ignorant of it. For as in £zech. where it is faid of the Citic of
Hierufalem, defcribcd on the out fide of a wall, Thu u Hierufahm, it was not neccflary that the fubftance of the wall ftiould be
changed into the fubftance of the Citie of Hierufalem ; fo when

it is laid ofofthebread
breadfhould
, Thi^ be
is mj
body, itinto
is notthenecefl'ary
fubftance
changed
fubftancethat
of the
the
* Looke the body of Cbrift : * but for the truth of the Sacrament it is fuffici4.obfcrvation. ent,that the body of Chrift h in deed prefent with the bread; and
indeed the very ncceflltie of the truth of the Sacrament doth
fceme to require, that truc bread iliould rcmaine, with the truc
prefence of the body of Chrift. For as to the truth of the Sacrament of Baptifme itisneceffary, that in the ufe thereof there
ftiould be water, and that truc water fhould remainc ; fo it is
ncceflaiy
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ncceffary in the Lorcfs Supper , that there /hould be bread in tlic
life thereof, and that true bread Hiouldremaine, whereas if the
fubftance of bread were changed , we (hould have no proofe of
the truth of the Saaament. Whereupon both Paul, and alfo the
ancient Fcclefiafticall Writers doe call the bread of the Eucharift»
even after confecration,bread. i Cor, 1 1 yLeta man examine himfelfe, andfo let himeate of that breadj ^r. And , ffhofoeverfhdi
eate this hread, and driniie tbii ch^ of the Lord unworthily , &:c.
And AHgnftine in his Sermon to young children faith:T^««r Which
joH have feene , it U the bread ^ and the cup , the which thing alfo
your eyes doe Witnejfe Hr4o you : but that which yeur faith dejireth to learne, ii this : the bread tH the body of Chrifii the cuf^is hk
blood»
Now as touching the ufe of the Fucharift, firft, although we
doc not denie , * but that whole Chrift is diftributed , as well in * Looke the
the bread, as in thcwineof the Eucharift: yet we teach, that y.obfervation.
the M^t of either part ought to be common to the whole Church.
For i' \^ evi.^^i ■< , that Chrift being nothing at all terrified by any
dangers , wliicli aff t^rward humane fupcrftition invented , or by
other devifes, gave unto his Church both parts to be ufed. Alfo ft
is evident , that the ancient Church did ufe both parts for many
yceres. And certainc Writers doe clearely witneflc , that they
rvhich doe receive bread alone , doe not receive the Whole Sacrament
Sacramentally ( for fo they fpeake ) and that it is notpofsible to devide one and the felffame my fiery ^rpithout great facriledge^.\^hQt^
fore we thinke that the ufe of both parts is in deed Catholikc and
Apoftolike,and that it is not lawful! for any maniat his^leafurc to
change this inftitution of Chrift , and a ceremony of fiich continuance inthe ancient and true Church, and to take away^from the
Laitie,as they call them, one part of the Eucharift; And it is to be
marvelled at , that they who profefTc themfelves to defend the
ceremonies of the ancient Church ,. fhouldfo farre fwarye from
the ancient Church in this point. Moreover /{eeing that the
word Sacrifice is very large , and doth gencraliy fighifie a holy
worftiip, we doe willingly grant, that the true and lawfull ula
of the Eucharift may in this lenfe be called a Sacrifice : hovvbeit
the tucharlft , according to the inftitutionof Chrift , is (b celebrated, that therein the death of Chrift is' ftiewcd forth, and the
Sacrament cf the body and blood of Chrift is diftribiited to the

Qmrcb^jindfoit is tmdy-called an applying of the merit of
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thcpaflton of Chrift, towie^ tothcm, which receive the Sa«^
" • • ^-'^godly Icflbns, and prayers, whidr
-n fcramcnt;
Neither doc we
condcmnc
ttfc togoc before, and to follow confecration , as they call it, and
the dilpenfatsop of the Eucharift : yet in the mcane time it is not
lawfiill for us, to diffemble^ or to allow of thofc crrours , which
have been added to this holy Sacrament, rather by the ignorance
of private men, then by any law full confent of the trucCathclike Church. One errour is this,that of the worfhip, which ought
to be common to the Church, there is made a private a(flion of
one Prieft,who as he doth alone to himiclf mumble up the words
of the Lords Supper , fo alfo he alone doth receive the bread and
wine. For Chrift did inftitute the Eucharift , not that it fhould
be a povate adion of one man, but that it {bould be a communion
* Looke the of the Church. * Therefore to the right adion of the Eucharil"^,
#.obfcrva:ion. two things at the left are requifite , to wit , the Minifter of the
Euchariftj whobleffeth, and he , to whom tlic Sacrament of the
Eucharift is difpenfcd. For when Chrift did inftitute this Sgcrament , he did not eate thereof alone, but he did di(penfe it to his
Church, which then wasprefent with him, faying. Take ye ^ eati
je^&c. And, DrinkejealUftbii^&c. This inftitution of Chrift
the ancient and true Catholike Church did fo feverely obfecve,
that it excommunicated them, which being prcfent whilcft this
holy Sacrament was adminiftred, would not communicate with
others. AnacUtui in his firft Epiftle iiith^. After that confecration
isfimjbed,\l€t all comrnHnicate^xceft they had rather jland'^ithoHt
the^hnrchdcores. Andheaddeth, For fo both the ^yffoftles affointed/mdthg holy Church of Rome kgepeth itftllU Alfo, the Anti©chian Councell,cap.a.faith: Alltbofe Which comcintoth& Church
afCod^aftdheare the holy Scriptures, but dee not communicate with
the people in prayer, and cannot ahide to receive the Sacrament of the
Xiord, according to a certaine proper difcipUne^thefe men mufi be caji
9Ht»ftheChHrcki Dionyfius in his book, De EcclefHierare.(zitbi
The Bijhop , "^hen be hath praifed the divine gifts, then he maketb
the holy, andmofi excellent myfieries : and thofc things which before
he hadpraifed^beingcoveredandhid under reverent Jignes, he bring'
tth ini ojight^ and reverently Jhe'^ing forth the divine giftSy both he
himfelfe doth twrne to the holy participation thereof and doth exhort
the others to participate^hem: to conclude, when the holy communion
it received, anddeliveredto alls he rendering th^ks, doth makf a»

wdcftbtfsmyfieriej. Therefore we thinkc it neceflary, to tha
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tcftimingofthc inftitutioh of Chrift in the celebration of the Eucharift, and that wc may follow the example of the ancient and
true Catholikc Church,that the private Maflcs of the Pricfts may
be abrogated, and that the publique communion of the Lords
Supper may be rcftored.
Another errour is this, that the Eucharift is fuch a facrifice,
as ought to be offered daily in the Church, for the purging of the
Cnnesofthequicke and the dead, and for the obtaining of other
benefits, both corporall and fpirituall. This error is evidently con- .
trary to the GofpelofChrid, which witnefletb, That Chrifi^by
•w obUtion^ «nee onelj made^ hath madeferfeH for ever thofe that
teJanElijied, And, bccaufe that Chrift by his paflion and death,
hath purchafedremiflionoffinnes for us, which alfo is declared
unto U5 by the Gofpcl in the new Teftament, therefore it is not
lawful! to facrifice any more for finne : for the Epiftle to the Hrbrevces faith, fVhere there Uremiffionof fnnes, there U no further
«bUtionforfmne. For whereas Chrift faith, Doethu in remem"
brAKceofme^ he doth not command to offer his body and blood
in the Supper unto God, but to the Church : that the Church,,by
eating the bodie, and drinking the blood of Chrift, and by
Xhewing forth the benefit of his death, may be admonidied of
that oblation of the body and blood of Chrift which was made
once onely on the Croffe for the purging of our fins. For fo ?ahI
doth interpret thisfaying of Chrift,faying, So often 4syejhalleate
(he doth not fay, offer) thi4 breAd,nnd drinks thu cnp^pye^ ye forth
the death of the Lord, ttll he come. And truly we confeffe, that the
ancient Ecclcfiafticall writers did call the I ucharift afacrifce^and
an oblation: hat they expound themfelves, that by the name of
Sacrifice they meane a remembrance, a fkewing forth oc a preaching of that Sacrifice, which Chrift did once offer upon the
Croflc the
as alfo
they callandthePentecoft
memoriall it offelfe.
the Pafl'eover,and ofPcntecoft,
Pafleover
The third errour is this, that many doe thinke, that the oblation (asthey call it j of the Eucharift> is not of it felfe a propitiation for finnes, but that it doth apply the propitiation and merit
of Chrift to the quick and the dead. But we have already (hewed, that the Euchadft properly is not an oblation, ,but is fo called,
becaufe it is a remembrance of the oblation, which was ones
made onthe Crofle. Moreover, the application of the merit of
Chc^^ isnotmadc by any other outward inftmrncnt,, then thc;
by
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the prcacbing of the Gofpcl of Chrift, and by difpcnfing thofe Sacraments, which Chrift hath inftituted for this ufe : and the merit of Chrift being oft'eredjand applied,is not received but by faith,
Mark, 16. Preach the Gojpel to every creatnre. For by the minifterieoftheGofpel the benefits of Chrift be offered, and applied
f ©creatures, that is, either to the lewes ,or to the Gentiles. And
itfolloweth. He thatJhaUbeleeve, andbe baptifed^hefhaUbefuved:
6ecaufethatbythe receiving of the Sacrament, and by faith, the
-benefits o-fFered, and applied, be received, Rom.i. TheGofpelis
the foveer of God tofalvation, to every one that btleeveth : that is,
the rainiftery of the Gofpel is the inftrument ordained of God,
whereby God is able and efiedluall, to fave all thofe, which beleeve the Gofpel. Therefore the preaching of the Gofpel doth
cfter,or, if it liketh any man fo to fpeake, doth apply falvation to
all men, but faith doth receive falvation offered and applied.Now
in the private Mafie, bread and wine are fo handled, that the
Prieft doth neither publikely declare the Gofpel of Chrift, bilt
doth foftly mumUc up to himfeJfecertaine words, and efpectally the words of the Supper, or ofconfecration : neither doth ho
diftribute bread and wine to others, but he alone taketh thena :
therefore there can be no applying of the merit of Chrift in the
private Maffe. This did our true Catholique Elders well perceive, who, as we have declared before, did fo feverdy require,
that they which were prelentat the Ma(fe,anddidnotcommunicate,rhould be excommunicated.
The fourth errour is this, which we have already touched, in
that they doe require, that the words of the Supper, or of confecration,may be rehearf ed foftly in the Eucharift, feeing that thefe
words are a part of that Golpel, which according to thecommandement of Chrift, is to be preached to all creatures. For although our Anceftors did fometimes call the Eucharift a myflery^
yet they did not fo call it with this purpofe, that they would not
have the words of the Supper to be rehear led before the Church
in the Eucharift publikely, and in a tongue commonly knowne,
but becaufe that in the Eucharift one thing is feene, and another
thing underftood. For Chrift himfelfe is alfo called amjfterief
who neverthelefle is not to be hid, but to be preached to all creatures. And becaufe that in the receiving of the Sacrament it is
neceffarily required, that we iliould have faith, and faith cometh
byhmng^ and hearing by tht word of G^d, it is mo& neccfferie,
that
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that in the Eucharift the word of the Supper, that is, the word
of the Sonne of God, JlK)uId be publiqucly rehearfcd : for this
word is the preaching of theGofpel, and the (hewing forth of
the death of Chrift. Therefore that the Church mayunderftand
what is done in the Eucharift, and what is offered unto her to be
received, and that (lie may confirme her faith, it is neceflaryjthat
in the Eucharift the words of the Lords Supper; (hould bs rehearc"
' '- .'
publiquely.
fed The
fifth crrour is thi5, that one part of the Eucharift is ufed in
ilic w of a fingular wc^fhip of God, to be carried about, and to be
laid up.But the holy Ghoft doth forbid, that any worftiip of God
{houid be appointed without the exprcfle comraandement of
God. Deut, 11. Ton Jhall not doe every one of joh , that which
fiemeth goodin hu owneejes. Andagaine, That which I command
thecy that onely Jhalt then doe to the Lord : fee that thou adde no*
thing thereunto, nor detraS any thing from it. And Matth, 15./«
vaine do they ^orftip me, teac Hngfor do brines the precepts of men,
[lemens in his fecond Epiftle to ^<?/«r/,and in three Chapters,/)*
C<?»/?cr.Z)//?.a. faith, Certainely fo great burnt offerings are of'*
fered on the t^Uar, as may befujjicientfor the people : iffo be that
any thing remaine till the next day, let them not be kept, but with
feare. ^nd, trembling, by the diligence of the Clearkes, let them be
confumed. We are not ignorant, how they ufe to delude thefe
words of [lemens, by feigning a diiference betwixt the worke
ofthofe that are ready to die, and thofcthat be ready to eonfecrate. But it is evident, that the bread, which ufeth to be carried
about, and to be laid up to be adored,is not referved for thofe that
be weake, but in the end is received of them that doe confecrate,
^>'r///,0r, as others thinke, Origen, upon the feventh Chapter of
Levlt. faith, Vor the L»rd concrrning that bread, which he gave to
his Bifcifles^fatdunto them, Take it^ Andeateit,&c. He did not
difftrit, neither did he command it to be rejtrvedtill the next day.
Peradventure there u thismyfierie alfo containedtherein, that he
doti) not command the bread to be carried in the high way, that thou
maifi d'^aies bring forth thefrejh loaves of the word of God, which
thou carriefi Vfithin thee^ ^r.
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Outrfthe ConfejfioH ^Subveland.
Of the £ttcharifi.
Ck AF. l8.
AS

touching this reverent Sacrament of the body and blood
of Chrift, all thofc things which the Evangelifts, Taui,
and the holy Fathers have left in writing thereof, our men doo
fincercly teach, commend, and inculcate : and thence they doc
with a fin^ular indcavour al waies publifh this goodncflc of Chrift
towards his, whereby he doth no lefie at this day > then he did in
that his laft Supper, vouchiafc to give, by the Sacraments his true
bodie» and his true blood, to be eaten,and to be drunke, indeed,as
the meate and drinke of their foules, whereby they may be nontithed unto life etemall *.he giveth it, I (ay, to all thofe,who frooi
their hearts have their names, to be reckoned among his difciplcs, when as they doe receive this Supper, according to his inftitution : fo that now he may live and abide in them, and they in
him, and be raifed up by him in the lad day,to a new, and immortall life, according to thofe words of cternall truth. Takf/ifid eare.
This ii my bodj^ ^c, Drinke jeatt of thiSyThUcuf u my blood^&t*
Now, our Preachers doe moft diligently withdraw the mindet
of the people, both from all contention, and alfofrom all fuperfiuous and curious inquirie, unto that which onely is profitable»
and whercunto onely Chrift our Saviour had refped : to wit,
that being fed with him, we may live in him, and through him,
and leade fuch a life, as is acceptable to God, holy, and therefore
cverlafting and blefTed; and withall, that we among our felves
may be one bread, and one body, which are partakers of one
bread in that holy Supper. Whereby it cometh topafTe, that we
doe very religioufly, and withafingular reverence both adminifter, and receive the Divine Sacraments, that is, the holy Supper
of Chrift. By thefc things which arc thus indeed, as we have let
them downc, your facred Majeftie, O moft gracious Emperour,
dcthknow, how falfely our adverfaric? doeboaft, that our menvery
doe change the words of Chrift, and teare them in peeccs by humane glolTes, and that in our Suppers nothing is adminiftred but
mccre bread, and meerc wine, and alfo that among us the Supper ofthe Lord is contemned, and rcjedcd. For our men doc
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very carefully teach and exhort, that eyery man doc in a fimplc
faith imbracc thefe words of the Lord, re/eding all devifesof
men, and falfe glofles,and removing away all kinde of wavering,
doe wholly addid their mindc to the true meaning thereof*, and
to conclude, doe oftentimes, with as great reverence as they
may,rcccive the Saaaments, to be the lively food of their foulcs,
andro ftirreup in them a gratefull remembrance of fo great a
benefit: the which thing alfo ufeth now to be done among us,
much more often and reverently , then heretofore was ufed.
Moreover, our Preachers have alwaies hitherto, and at this day
doe offer themfelves with all modeftie and truth, to render a reafon of their faith and dodrinc, touching all thofe things which
they bekeve and teach, as well about the Sacrament, as about other things, and that not onely to your Saaed Majeftie , but alfo
to every one that (liall demand it.
OftheAfafe.
Cha p. ip.
FVrthcrmore, feeing that after this manner, Chrift hath inftituted his Supper, which afterward began to be called the
Wafle, to wit, that therein the faithfull being fed with his body
and blood, onto life cternall, Iliould flicw forth his death,^ whereby they arc redeemed; our Preachers by this mean giving thanks,and alfo comending this falvation unto others,could not chufc but
condcmne it,that thefe things were every where negleded. And
on the otheufidcthey which do celebrate theMafles,do prefume
to offer up Chrift unto his Father, for the quicke and the dead,
and they make the MafTe, to be fuch a worke , as that by it alone
almoft, the favour of God and falvation is obtained, howfoever
they doe either beleeve, or live. Whereupon that moft fhamefulland twifc and thrife impious fale of this Sacrament hath crept in,
and thereby it is come to pafTe that nothing at this day, is more
gaincfull then the MafTe. Therefore they rejeded private MafTes,
becaufe the Lord did commend this Sacrament to his Difciples
to be ufed in common. Whereupon PWcommandcththe ^*rinthimsy when they arc to celebrate the holy Supper, uftny
ChnfijjCou lu
Bucfer another, and denietbthat they doc celebrate the Lords
Simper, when as every man takcth his own Supper whiieft they
be eating. Mercover, whereas they boaft> that they doe offer up
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Chrtfi in^eadifafacnfiu, they arc therefore condemned of our
men, bccaule that the Epirtlcto the Behe^s doth plainly witpjg^ ncffc, that Ai men dee once die,fo (^hriSi 'ii^as once ojfered that he
wight take away thefnnes of mmy, andihat he cun no more he vfferedagaine^thenhe maj die againe : and therefore having ojfered
enefacrifceforjinnes, hefittethfor ever at the right hand of God,
Hcb. I». waiting for that which remainethy tomt^ that his enemies y as it
were a footflooley may be trodden under hii feet. For with one ob"
lation hath he confecrated for ever them^ that are fanBified.
And whereas they have made the Made to be a good workc,
whereby any thing may be obtained at Gods hands, our Preachers have taught, that it is repugnant to that, which the Scripture doth teach in every place, that we are juftified,and receive
the favour of God, by the Ipirit of Chrift and by faith : for which
matter we alledgcd before many teftimonies out of the Scriptures. Soin that the death of the lord is not commended to the
people [in the Maflfe, our Preachers have lliewed that it is contrary to that, that Chrift commanded, to receive thefe Szcti"
tatntSyin remembrance of himfelfe : andP<»»/, that we might Jhe^
forth the death ofchrifiy till he come. And whereas many doc
commonly celebrate the Maffes, without all regard of godiineflc,
onely for this caufe, that they may nourifh their bodies, our
Preachers have fhewcd, that that is fo exeaable a thing before
God, that if the Maffe of it fclfe lliould nothing at all hinder godlinefle, yet worthily and by the com mandemcnt of God, it were
to be abolidied : the which thing is evident even out oiEfay
Ifa,»; oncly. Tcr ohr God is a Spirity and truthy and therefore ke cannot
abide to be wor/hipped,b/tt in Spirit and truth. Apd how grievous
a thing this unreafonable felling of the Sacraments is unto the
Lord, our Preachers would have men thereby to conjedurc,
that Chrifi didfo fharply , and altogether againfc his accuftomed
manner, taking unto himfelfe an externall kinde of revengement, cafi out of the temple thofe th^t bought and fold y whereas
they might feeme to exercife merchandize, onely rn this refped",
that they might further thofe facrifices, which were offered according tothe law.
Therefore,reeing that the rite of the Mafle, which was wont
to be celebrated, is To many waics contrarie to the Scripture of
God, as alfo it is in every refped divers from that, wnichthc
holy Fathers ufcd, it hath bccnc very vehemently condemned
amongft
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amongft us out of the pulpit, and by the word of God it is made
IbdeteftaWe, that many of their ovvne accord have altogether
forfakenit : and elfe where, by the authoritieof the Magiftrate,
it is abrogated. The which thing we have not taken upon us
for any other caulc, then for that throughout the whole Scripture,, the Spirit of God doth detcft nothing lb much, neither
command it lb eameftly to be taken away, as a feigned and falle
worfhip of himiclfe. Now^, no man that hath any fparke of religion inhim, can be ignorant, what an inevitable necelTitie is
laid upon him that feareth God, when as he is perfwaded, that
God doth require a thing at his hands. For any man may eafily
forefee, how many would take it at our hands, that we Ihould
change any thing about the holy rite of the Mafle , neither were
there any, which would not rather have chofenin this point,
not onely not to have oftendedyourfacredMa/eftie, but even
any Prince of the lowed degree. But when as hercwithali they
did not doubt, but by that common rite of the Maffc,God was
moft grievoufly provoked, and that his glory, for the which
we ought to Ipendour lives, was darkened, they could not
but take it a way, jell that they alfo, by winckingat it, fhould
make themfetves partakers with them in diminilldng the glory
of God. Truely if God is to be loved, and worlliipped above
all, godly men muftbeare nothing lefle, then that which he dcth
hate and deteft ; And that this one caufc did condraine us to
change certaine things in thcle points, we take him to witncfle,
fi;om whomnofecrct ishid.
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The latter Confefsion ^Helvetia.
Of holy and Ecclejiaflicall meetings.
Chap.

22.

jLthoughit be lawftiU for all men, privately at home
to readc the holy Scriptures, and by inftrudion to
edific one another in the true Religion, yet that
the word of God may be lawfully preached to the
people, and prayers and fupplications publikely
made, and thatthe Sacraments may be lawfully miniftred, that
that colleftion be made for the poere, and to defray all necefTaric
charges of the Church, or to fupply the wants, it is very needfull there ftiould be holy meetings and Ecclefiafticall affemblies.
For it is manifefl: that in the Apoftolike and Primitive Church
there were fuchaffemblies frequented of godly men. So many
then asdoedcfpifethem, and feparate themfelves from them,
they are contemners of true Religion, and are to be compelled
bythePaftoursand godly Magiftrates, tofurceafe ftubbornly to
feparate and abfent themfelves from facred affemblies. Now
Ecclefiafticall aflemblies muft not be hidden and fccret, but publique , and common , except perfccution by the enemies of
Chrift and the Church will not fuflfer them to be publique. Fori
we know what manner affemblies the Primitive Church badj
heretofore in fecret corners, being under the tyrannic of Roman !
Emperours. Let thofe places where the faithfull meet together i
be decent, and in all refpeds fit for Gods Church. Therefore!
and]
let houfes be cholen for that parpofe, or Churches that are large!

"
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and faIfe,fo that they be purged from all fuch things, as doc not
befeeme the Church. And let all things be ordered, as is moft
meete for coraclineflb, neceflxtie, and godly deccncie, that nothing bewanting which is requifitc for rites and orders, and the
ncceflarie ufes of the Church.
And as we beleevc that God doth not dwclin temples made
with hands, fo we know that by rcafon of the word of God, and
holy exercifcs therein celebrated, places dedicated to God and
his worfhip arc notprophane, but holy, and that therefore fuch as
are converfant in them, ought to behave thcmfelves reverently
and modeftly J as they which are in a {acred place, in the prefencc
of God and his holy Angels. All excefle of apparell therefore is
to be abandoned from Churches and places where Chrfftians
meet in prayer, together with all pride , and whatfover clfc
doth not befeeme Chwftian humilitie, decencie* and modeliec
For the true ornament of Churches doth not confift in Ivoric»
gold, and precious ftoncs, but in the fobrietie, godlincfle, and
vertuesofthofcjWihich are in the Church. Let all things be done
fomelj and orderly in the Church : to conclude. Let all things he
done to edifying. Therefore let all ftrange tongues keepe filencc
in the holy aflcmblies, and let all things be uttered in the vulgar
tongue, which is underftood of all men in the company.
Of prayer ijmgingi and CanonicaU houres,
Ch /^P/ 23.
"T^ Rue it is, that a man may lawfully pray privately in any
1. tongue that he doth underftand ••but publique prayers ought
in the holy aflcmblies to be made in the vulgar tongue, o^ fuch a
language as is known to all. Let all the prayers of the faithfullbd
powred forth to Cod alone through the mediation of Chrift only,out of a true faith and pure iovc As for invocation of Saints, or
ufing them as interceflbrs,to intreat for us, the Priefthood of our
Lord Chrift and true religion will not permit us. Prayer mud be
made for Magiftracie, for Kings and all that are placed in authoritie, for Kliniftersofthc Church,and for allncceffities of Churches
in any calamity, & fpecially in the calamity of the Church, prayer
muft be made both privatly,and publikely, without ceafing.MorcftVer we muft pray willingly,and not by conftraint,nor for any reward ;neither muft we fuperftitioufly tie prayer to any place, as
Z
though
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tbougVi it were not lawfull to pray but in the Church. Tlicre is no
neceflity , that publike prayers fliould be in forme and time the
fame or alike in all Churches. Let all Churchesufe their libertie.
J'<>tfr4f^J in his hiftory faith, InanycoHntreyomatlon vfloerefoever ,
jcnJhaU not finds trvo Churches vfhich doe^'hohlj aitree in grayer :
The authors ofthis difference I think were thofe which had the
government of the Churches in allages. Iffobeany do agree,it
deferveth great commendation,and is to be imi'-ated of others.
Befides this, there muft be a meane and mcalure, as in every
other thingjfo alfo in pnbliqnc prayers, that they be not overlong,
and tedious ; let therefore the moft time be given to teaching of
the Gofpeljin fuch holy alfemblies : and let there be diligent heed
taken, that the people in the Affemblies be not wearied with overlong prayers, fo as when the preaching of the Gofpcliliould
be heard, they through wearifomnefl'e either defire togoe forth
themfelves, or to have the aifcmbly wholly difmilTcd. For unto
fuch the Sermons feeme to be overlong, which other wife are
bricfe enough. Yea and the Preachers ought takeepea meane.
Like wife the finging in facred affemblies ought to be moderated,
where it is in ufe. That fong,which they call Gre gorier fong, hath
many groffe things in it. Wherefore it is upon good caule re jefted of ours, and of all other reformed Churches, if there be any
Churches which have faithfuU prayer in good manner, and no
finging at all, they arc not therefore to be condemned: for all
Churches have not the commoditie and opportunitie of finging.
And certaine it is by teftimonies of antiquitie,that as the culiiome
of finging hath been very ancient in the Eafi: Churches, fo it was
longer it was received in the Weft Churches.
In ancient time there were C^»<3«;V4/5^ibo«r^j-, that is, known
prayers framed for certain houres in the day, and chanted therein, oft repeated, as the Papifts manner \% : which may be proved
by many of their leflbns appointed in their houres and divers other arguments. Moreover they have many abfurd things (that
I fay no more) and therefore are well omitted of our Churches,
that have brought in their ftead matters more wholefbmc fc>r the
lyhQlc Church of God

Hithrt»
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Hitherto /tlfo pertalneth the begiming efthe 2 5 . Art
OfCafechtJlng.
THe Lord in;oyned his ancient people to take great care and
diligence in inrtruding the youth well, even from their in =
fancic,and moreover commanded cxprefly in his Law, that they
fhould teach them, and declare the myfteric of the Sacraments
unto them. Now for as much as it is evident by the writings of
the Evangelifts andApoftles, that God had noleffe care of the
youth of this new people, feeing he faith, Sujfer little children 1 9
come Hrtto me, for offnch is the kingdome of heaven ; Therefore the
Paftours doc very wifely, which doe diligently and betimes Catechife their youth, laying the firft grounds of faith, and faithfully
teaching the principles of our Religion, by expounding the Ten
Commandements, the Apoftles Creed, the Lords Prayer, and
the doflrJne of the Sacraments, with other like principles and
chiefe heads of our Religion. And here let the Church performe
her faithfdnefie and diligence in bringing the children to be Catcchifed, as being delirous and glad to have her children well inftrudled. That'WhichfclloW'ethin this ytrticle, is centninedinthe
Jixteenth Se^ion.
Alfoy Chap.

28.

Ofthe goods of the Churchy artdrightufeofthsm,
e Church of Chrift: hath riches through the bountifulncfle
of Princes, and the liberality of the faidifull,whohave given
their goods to the Church t for the Church hath need of fuch
goods : and hath had goods from ancient time, for the maintenance ofthings ncceffaric for the Church. Now the true ufe<if
the Church goods, was, and now is,^ to maintaine learning in
Schooles, and in holy aflcmblies, with all the fervice, rites, and
buildings of the Church : finally to maintaine teachers, fchollers,
and minifters, with other necelTary things, and chiefly for the
fuccour and reliefe of the poore. But for the lawfull difpenfing
of thefe Ecclefiafticall goods, let men be chofen that feare God,
wife men, and fuch as are of good report for government of their
families. But if the goods of the Church by injurie of the ttiie,
and the boldnefTe, ignorance, or covetoufnefTc of fome be turned
Z 2
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^|4$to any abufclct them be reftored againc, by godly and wife men,
unto their holy ufe : for they muft not winke at fo impious an abufe. Therefore wc teach that Schooles and Collcdges,whcrcinto corruption is crept in dodlrine, in the fcrvice of God, and in
mannersjmuft be reformed, that there mufl; order be taken, godly, faithfully, and wifely, for the reliefeof the poore.
Out of the former Confefsim o/ Helvetia,
Holy meetings^
^rtk. 4 J.
'\7'\^E think that holy meetings are fo to be celebrated, that
* Lookc the
above all things the word of God be propounded *to the
I. obfcrvation people every day publiquely, in a piiblique place, and appointed
upon this foj. holy exercifes: alio that the hidden things of the Scripture
confcflSon. ^^y j^jjy j^^ {carched out and declared, by thoTc that arc fit
thereunto : that the faith of the godly may be cxercifed, and that
we may continually be inftant in prayer,according as the neceflltie of all men requircth. As for other unprofitable and innumerable circumftances of ceremonies , as veflel?, apparell, vials,
torches or candles, altars, gold and filver, fo firre forth as they
fcrva to pervert religion ; but efpccially Idols, which are fct up
to
wor we
["hipped,
and give
and our
all prophane
things of
thatbe fort,
doc remove
themoffence,
farrc from
holy meeting.
OfHeretikesMdSchifmatiks,
dtjii^t^^. A Lfo we remove from our holy meetings all thofe, who forxVfaking the propertie of the holy C hurcb, doe cither bring in,
or follow ftrange, and wicked opinions, with which eviUthc
Catabaptifts are chiefly infeded : who, if they doe obftinatcly re- fufc to obey the Church and the Chriftian inllrudion, arc in
our judgement to be bridled by the Magiftrate, left by their conr
tagion they infed the flock of Chrift.
Ojtt of the C^nfeffion o/ B O h i M I a.
Of C^techlting^
Chap, a.
IN the fccond place they teach the Chriftian Catcchifme,that
^$ )a Catholiqiic doArinc, and an inftm^ion made with the
month
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mouth, which agrceth in Chriftianllme,with the ancient Church
and holy fathers: and thisdo^ine or inftrtiflion is the in ward
or feact thing, and the marrow, and the keic to the whole holy Scripture, and contatheth the fummc thereof: It is comprehended inthe Ten Commandements, in the CatholikejChriftian,
and Apoftolike Creed, wherein be 1 2. Articles, which are expounded &confirmed, by the Nicene and Athanafius his Creed,
and by godly, Catholiqtie, and generali Counccls : alfo, in the
forme of prayerSjto
wit, ci" that
holy prayer
which
Lord appointed, and in a fummarie
do(^rIne
touching
the the
Sacraments,
and (ach duties, as we owe, or be proper, regard being had to
every mans place and order, in divers and diftin(fl kindcs of life,
whereunto he is called of God : and there is an open confeflion
and profeflion made,that this Chriftian doflrine is that true,full,
perfcd, and well pleafed will of God, neceffarie to every faithfiill Chriftian unto falvation.
This Catecbifmcwhich doth contain in it the fiilland Catholike doiflrine of Chrift:ianifme,& the knowledge of moft weightie things fpoken of before, our Preachers do uic in ftead of a fiire
rule,method,and table of allthofe things which they teach,and of
all their fermons & writings :and this they do faithfijUy care for.
and bellow all their labour therein, that this whole ordinary doftrine of the principles of true faith,and Chriftian godlineffe, and
the doiftrine of the foundation,may be imprinted in the bottome
of the hearts of Chriftians,and thrcwghly ingrafted in the mindes
and life of the hearers,and that after this manner.Firft that all may
knoWjthat they are bound to yceld an inward and outward obedience to the law: and therfore they muft endevour to performe
and fulfill the commandements ok God, both in their heart, feeing that the law is fpiritnall, and in their dceds,by loving God above all things,and their neighbour as themfelves.
Secondly, they muft well learne and beare in minde, andb«
able readily to rehearfe, and to beleeve from the heart, to keepe,
and to profeffe with the mouth, the chiefe points of the Catholike,Chriftian,and Apoftolike Creed,and to teftifie a Chriftian pictieby adions, or manners, and a life which may befeemeit.
Therefore they do alfo in their fermons, by expounding it, lay open the true and found meaning,and every myftericwhich is ncxicflarie to eteraall falvation, and is comprehended in the articles
x)f faitb,and in every part thereof, and confirme it by teftimonies
taken
Z 3
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taken out of the holy Scriptures, and by thefe holy Scripturef^"theydo either more largely or briefly declare, expound, and lay
open the meaning, and the myfteries. And in all thefe things
they doe fo behave themfclves, that concerning the order which
the Apoftles brought in and propounded, they labour to inftrudl
notonely thofe which be oFriperyeers, who being come tola wfiill age , are able prefently to undcrftand j but alio to teach little children, that they being exercifcd, even from their childhood, inthe chiefe points of the covenant of Caod, may be taught
to underftand the true worlliip of God. For this caule, there be
both peculiar Ecclefiafticallairemblies with children, which doc
ferve for the exercife of catechizing : and alfo the parents, and
thofe that are requefted of the parents, and ufed for witnelTes
(who are called godfathers, and god mothers) at Baptirme,are put
in mindeofthedutie, and faith, which they owe, that they alfo
may faithfully inftrud their beloved children, traine them up in
Epijf f.(<- j^g difcipline of the Lord, and from tl te bottome of their hearts,
° '^*
pray unto God for thefe, and all other the children of the faithful!
ofChrift. But chiefly they which are newly inflruiled, before
they be lawfully admitted to the Supper ofthe Lord, are diligently taught the C hriftian Catechifme,and the principles of true
religion,andby this meancs they are furthered towards the obtaining ofiaving repentance, vertue, and the efficacie of faitbi
Afterward, all the reft are alfo inftruded, that ail together being
lightned with the knowledge of God, and of the Saints, every
man may walk,with allhonefty and godlineflcjin his place, and in
that order,whercunto he is called of God, and may by this means
fandifie the name of^God, and adorne the true dodlrins.
Thirdly, in the Catechifme thefe things are taught, to invocate one true God in a fure confidence, in the name of our Lord
Icfus Chrift, to pray, and that not for themfelves onely , and their
private affaires, but alfo for the whole Chriilian Church, in all
countries, for the Minifl:ersof the Church, and alio forthcciviU
Magiftrate, who is ordained of God, and chiefly for the Emperours and your Princely Majeftie, for his moft noble children,and
whole pofteritie, for his counf ellors, and all thofe thV be fubjedl
to his government, praying, that it would pleafc our gracious
God to grant" and to give unto your Princely and his Royall Majeftie,long
a
life, heaped with all good things, and a happy gor
yernmenc, and ^fo a bcnigne^ gentle, and fatherly miade and a^
fe(flion
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feftlon of heart toward all thofe that behave them fel ves uprightly, arc well affeded, doe humbly obey, doc (hew themfelvcs
faithfull and loving Tub/eds, and thofc that doe in truth worfhi^
-God the Father, and his Sonne lefusChrift. And, tobcbriefe, *
we teach, that prayers may be made faithfully for all men, for -y ^
our friends and enemies, as the do<flrine of our Lord lefus Chrift ^ ' *'
and his Apoftles doth command us, and as examples doe fliew,
that the very firft and holy Church did. For which caufc, we are
alfo inftant with the people, that they would diligently and in
great numbers frequent the holy aflemblies, and there be ftirred up , out of this word of God, to make carneft and reverent prayers.
Kow whatfoever is conttarie to this Catholique and Chriftiankinde of Catechizing, all that we doe forfake and re/ed?-,
and it is ftrongly confuted by fure reafons, andfuchasdoleanc
unto the foundations of the holy Scripture, fb farre forth as God
doth give us grace hereunto, and the people is admonilhcd to
take heed of fuch.
Out of the T R B a c n Confjfion,
^ 7 \ 7E bclecvc becaufe lefus Chrift is onely Advocate gi- ^nlc 14,
V V ven unto us, who alfo commandeth us to come boldly unto the Father in his name,that it is not la wfull for us to make
our prayers in any other forme, but in that which God hathfet
usdowne in his word : and that whatfoever men have forged of
the intercellion of Saints departed, is nothing but the deceits
and (lights of Satan, that he might withdraw men from the right
manner of praying.
Theje things roere alfo fet down in the 2. SeEiion hut for an
etier fnrfofe and the other fart ofthid Article is to he
foHndinthe \6,Se^ion.
Cm of the Eti G L I S H Confejfion,
'\7\l asE make
prayers
in that tongue,
which
our (as
people,
meet our
is,may
underftand,
to the end
theyallmay
Saint Ank. 1 6.
i*<ii»/ counfelleth us) take common commoditie by common
-prayer: even as all the holy Fathers, and Catholique Bifnops,
both in the old and newTeftament, did ufe to praytbenifelyes,
\ •.' ;■!-:
Z 4
and
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and taught the people to pray too : left, as Saint t/^uguftine(2k\\i
finndmt,

Ont of the Confejfien e/ S a X o N I B<
t/frtide 14. ^hkhis intituled, cf
the Suffer,
GOd will have the miniftericofthe Gofpel to be publique, he
will not have the voice of the Gofpel to be iliut up in corners onely, but he will have it to be heard, he will have hiinfelfe
to be Unowne and invccated of all mankinde. Therefore hec
would that there lliould be publique and wel ordered meetings,
and in thefe he willhave the voice of the Gofpel to found, there
he will be invccated, and praifed. Alfo he willthat thefe meetings, fhould be witnefles of the confeflion and fevering of the
Church of God from the fecfls and opinions of other nations./»^»,
aflembled his flock at Ephe/uSf^nd taught the Gofpel : and by the
ufe of the Sacraments,the whole companie did declare,that they
imbracedthis dodrine, and did invocate this God, who delivered the Gofpel, and that they were feparated from the wor(Hppers of Diana, Infiter, and other Idols. For God will bee
feenc, and have his Church heard in the woild, and have it diftinguil"hed
many publique
lignesEnoch,
from other
nations.
So no
doubt
the firftbyFathers,
Adamy Seth,
Noe, Sem,
Abraham^
had their meetings : and aftcrvyard the civill government of
jyj'^/ had many rites, that their feparation from the Gentiles
mightbe more evident. Alfo God gave a peculiar promife to
his congregation, Matth. 18. JVherefoever /Ws or three be ga-theredtogetherinmy fiamey IVcillbei» themiddefi of them, Alfo,
Whatfoever they agreeing together^ puattckfire, it JhaE be done to
them. Andinthei4p. Pfalme, Hisfraife is in the Church of the
Saints. And the promife^ wherein God doth affirme that he
will prcfervc his Church, are fo much the fwe^ter, becaufe we
know that he doth prclerve, and reftorc the publique minifterie
in well ordered meetings : as alfo in the very words of the Supper this promife is included, where he commandeth, t\\ztThe
tkfuhof the Lord JfjoHld be Jherted forth, and this Suffer diftrihu'
Ueiftikhecome.&c,
Hithirtc
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Hitherto alfo pertmneth the laft part of the 1 2. ArtUle
ofthii ConfeJJion, rphere thefe things are founds,
touching the revenues of Monafierits.
IN many places the Churches want Paftours, cr elfe Paftours
want living. Thefe men ought chiefly to be relieved, out of
the revenues of rich Monafteries: then the ftudies ofthofc w^hich
be poore muft thereby be furthered, and in fbmc places Schoolcs
may be ereded, efpecially feeing that it is ncccffary that the
Church {hotilddifcharge the cxpcnces of jnany poore, that they
might leame, tbatfo outofthatr.umber l^aftours and Miniftcrs
may be chofen, to teach the Churches. Alfo bolpitals are thence
to be relieved, wherein it is neceffary, that the poorciwhich have
beene fick a long time, fliould be nouriilied. A great part of the
revenues in thefe countries isby thcgoodneflcofGod transferred tofuchufes, which arc indeed go Jiy, to wit, to nourifti Paftours, thepoore, and Schoilers, to eredScbooles, and to relieve
Hofpitals : that which remaineth is bellowed in every Monaftcrie upon the guiding and ordering of things pertaining to theic
houfcs : and to think that this is not very fumptuous, it is but
foolifhnefle. As for the richer Abbots ia thefe dayes, upon wlhat
ufes they lavilli out the revenues, the examples of many doe defilare,whom wc could name, who do both hate learning, Religion, and vertue, and do wafte thefe almcs ravenoufly,and either
fct no Paftours over their Churches, or if they have any, they fuf—
fer them to ftarve.
OMoftheCwfeJftontrf^^iSir-iim'e.KGli.»
Hitherto pertaineth firfi then. Article^
Of this ConfefsioH,

W

'Ementhinkbe that
it is modin profitabl?,
that children
yeungor
examined
the Catcchifme
by the and
Pallors
their Church, and that they be commended, it they be godly
and well inftru(5lcd, and that they be amended, if they be ill inftrudled. Therejiis^obe feene in the 14. Sed. where the confir'mmion ufed in PafifiicaU Baftifme is h^tfMtd»
Hithert»
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'Hitherto dfo fertaineth the 1 6 Art. jf. I .
Of Prayer.
BY Prayer God is invocatccl,and true invocation is a workc of
faitb, and cannot be done without faith. Now faith doth behold Chrift, and relie upon his merits onely. Wherefore, except
thou fhalt apply unto thy felfc the merit of Chrift by faith, prayer
will ftand thee in no ftead before God. Now prayer is neccllarily
required for this purpofe , that by a due confiderafion of the promiles of God , faith may be ftirred up and kindled in us. Therefore itis not abfurdly faid,that/«/ are cleane takf» arcaj hjprayer:
yet muftit notfobe undcrftood, as though the very workc of
prayer, of it own merit , were a {atisfa(flion for fins before God;
but that by prayer faith is ftirred up and kindled in us , by which
faith we are made partakers of the merit of Chrift, and have our
finnes forgiven us, onely for Chrift his fake. For before that we
doe by prayer invocate God, it lliall be necelTarie^to have the merit of Chrift applied to us, and received by faith. Therefore it
cannot be, that prayer fhould be fuch a worke, as that for the merit thereof we might obtaine remilTionof ourfins before God.
Pfalme 1 08. Let his prayer be turned into Jin»e. But it is not poffible that prayer fhould be turned into finne , if of it felfe it were
lb worthy a wdrke, as that finne thereby iliould be purged, Ifa, l.
when you fhnll [iretch out your hands J "^nll turne my eyes from \ ou:
and'^wen youjhall multiply your prayer's i JVPl/lnotheareyou. But
God would not turne away his eyes fi:om prayer , if of it owne
worthinelle it were a fatisfadion for our fins. Augufline upc n the
lo^.ViA.hv^izTihatpraytr.iA-^hich id not made, through Chrifi,
doth not onely not take aveay fmne^ hut alfo it felfe is made firu Bernard de^luadiragef. Seri'>,S'3kd^ s But fame per.adv.entnre doe feeke
ettrnall life, not in humilhie^ but 04 it '^\re in confidence oftkeir own
merits. Neither doe I fay this, let gr.xe received give a man confidence to pray : butnonian ought to jut his confidence in Bis prayer,
as though for his prayer he Jljould obtttine thatrphich he defireth. Tke
gifts which are promifed doe onely give thii unto us , that we may
hope to obtain even greater things^ofthat mercie which giveth thefe.
Therefore let that prayer, 'which is made for temporall things, be re'
flrainedin thefe wants onely : alfo Jet thatpfay'erj jvhichis made for
thevfirthes ofthefoul,befr€efom all filthy ^anduncleane behaviour:
and
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Andht that frayer, which it made for life eternaUy he occupied ahout
the 9nely goodpleafure of God^andthat in all hufnilitie^prefuminf,
at id requijite, of the onely mercie of God,
Of Almes.

Chap.

18.

\7 XT' that
E '^^every
diligently
commend
almcsj andby exhort
the Church,
man help
his neighbour,
every dutie
that he
may , and teftifie his love. But whereas it is faid in a certaine
place» That almes doe take atvayftn^je^as rpater doth quench fire, We
muft underftand it according to the analogic of faith. For what
need was there, to the taking away of our Qns, of Chrift his paflton and death, if fins might be taken away by the merit of almes.^
And what ufe were there of the minifterie of the Gofpell, if
almes were appointed of God for an inftrument , whereby the
death of Chrift might be applied to us .'' Therefore, that Chrifl:
his honour may not be violated, and the minifterie of the Gofpell
may retaine it lawruii ufe, we teach, that almes doth thus take away finne, not that of it feifc it is a worthy worke, whereby finnc
niay either bepurgcd, or the merit of Chrift applied, but that it is
a worke and fruit of cbaritie toward our neighbour , by which
w^rke we doe teftifie our faith and obedience , which we OWQ
unto God. Now where faith is, there Chrift alone is acknowledged tobe the purger of jnines. Therefore, feeing that almes
doth teftifie, after their manner , that Chrift doth dwell in the
godJy, it doth aifo teftifie that they have remiHion of finnes. For
except almes be a worke ofcharitie , which may bcsre witneftc
to faith in Chrift, it is fo farre from fignifying , diat man hathremiftion of fius through Chrift, that it doth even ftinke in the jQght
of»^od. If I /hall difiribttte ( faith PWj aUmjfubJlmce, thatjf
may be meat for the foore, and Jhall not have love., itprofitethfneno'
thing. Therefore we teach , that good works itiuft bz done neceflarily,that God is to be invocated,and that almes is tobe.given,
that we may teftifie our fiilth and love., and obey the calling of
God. But in true repentance, we teach, that we obtaine remiflion of fins, onely for the Son of God our Lord lefus Chrift his fake,
through faith, according to that which Peter faith , To him doe all
the Prophets beare Vcitftefe , th4t through hiimnte , eviry p^^that
belceveth in him doth recfivf remifuen of fins.
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Thefifteemh Section.
of Canonicallhoures. C h a p. 17.

AVgafiifie writeth in a ccrtainc place , that Ambrofe the BlJhof of ^iUaneydidordaine^ that the afferttbliesofthe Church
pjouldjing Pfalmes , 'thereby they might mntttally comfort themfelves, V^hilefi they looked for adverjitie, afidfiirre up themfelvet t^
heare the crojfe : lefi thefeofle^ faith he , Jhonld jtine arvay with the
yrkefommjfe of mourning, Tbisfinging, bccaulc it was ufed in a
tongue commonly known, it had both a godly ufe, and defcrved
great praife. And by the Canonicall decree it appcareth,that thofc
hourcs, which they call Canonicall, were an appointment of ccrtaine times, wherein the whole holy Scripture fhould be publikcly over-run every yeere, as in the fehooles there be certaine hours
appointed for interpreting of authors. Such a diftributfon of
houres was peradvcnture not unprofitable for that time, and in it
fclfc it is not a thing to be condemned. But to appoint a fpeciall
kinde of priefts, to cbaunt out thofe Canonicail hours, and to fing
them in a ftrange tongue , which commonly is not known to the
Church , or is not our conntrcy tongue , and that in ibmc placcin
the night J and in the day time without any intermilTion, new fingers very often taking one anothers courfc, and to make hereof a
worfliip, not to this end, that by patience, and the comfort d'the
Scripture we might have hope, as PWfaith,but that by the merit ofthis worke a man might mitigate the wrath of God, and
purge the finnes of men before God ; this is it that is contrary to
the meaning of that Church, which is indeed Catholique. i (^«r,
14. when ye come together , according as everyone ofyonhatha
Pfalme, or hath do Brine, or hath a tongue, or hdth revelation, or
hath interpretation, let aU things bedonennto edifying, Hierome
upon the Epift. to the Efhef. Chap. 5. faith, Singing and making
melody to the Lord in your hearts. Let young men hct.re thefe things,
let them heare, i»hofe office it is tofingin the Church, that tve mufi
fing to God i not^^ith the voice; hut iHth the heart, and that the
threat and the ia^'>es are net to begreafedWithfo^mfweet li^uer, as
^ey ufe to doe 3 that play in Tragedies ^(^t. '
-^' Now that which was fpokenj touching the ufe of a tongue
that is commonly knowne,Tt muft be underUood not, only of the
finging of Pfalmes, but aKo of allthe p&rtsof Ecclefiafticail minifterie. For as Sermons and prayers are to be made , in a well
tiAownc tongue to the Church, foallb muft the Sacraments be
difpenfcd
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difpenfed in a fpcech that \^ knowne. For, although it be lawful! atfome time to ufe'a flrangc tongue, by rcafon of the learned»
yet the cotjfent of the Catholikd Church doth require this» that
the necefi&rie minifteries of the Chnrch be executed in our countrcy fpeech , 1 Cor. 14. I h^d rather in the Church to jpeake five
Kfordi mth my HfH&rfianditigy that I rmj tilfo iujlrufi ethers , then
teHthotifandrfiordsin afirange toifgfie. Innocentius the third, De
cff. Itid. Ord. C. ^ottiam , (aith : Becanfe that in many farts
•mthinone Citieand Dioce(fe, there Ife peo^/e of divers languages
mingledtogether^ having under one faith divers rites andcuficmesy
wedoejiraitly command, that the Bijhofs of fitch Cities , or 'Dio*
cejfts, doe providf fit wen, ^^ho, according to the diver^tie of ceremonies, and language , may execute among them the divine duties y
tmdminifttr the Ecclejiafiicall Sacraments , infiruHing them both
by the word, and by their example Therefore they are to be faid
to doe godly and Catholikeiy , who doe fo appoint the difpenfationof the Sacraments, the Tinging of Pfalmes , and the reading of holy Scripture, that the Church may underftand that which
i'sfaid, read, or fting, and the fpirit may receive fruit, thereby to
comfort the minde,and toconfirme the faith,and to ftirre up love.
Out of the ConfefsioH <?/ S V E V E L A N d.
Of thefinging and prayers of EcclefiafUcaUmen.
Chap, aj.
ANd for that caa(e,to wit,that men fhould not winke at that
offending of God, which might be committed under a coloi;r of his fervice, then which nothing can ofiend him more gricvoufly, our Minifters have condemned the mofl: of thofe things,
which were ufed in the fingings and prayers of Ecclefiaflicall
men. For it is too too manifeft that thcfc have degenerated from
the firft appointment and ufe of the Fathers. For no mantiwhich
undcrftandeth the writings of the ancient Fathers, is ignorant o£
this, that it was a cuOome among them, wifely to rehearfc, alfo
to expound a few Pfalmes with Tome Chapter of the Scripture,
whereas nowadaies many Pfalmes are chaunted, forthemoft
part without underftand ing, and of the reading of the Scripture,
there be onely the beginnings of Chapters left unto us, and innumerable things are taken up oae after another, which fcrve rather
for .
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for fnperftition, then for godlinefle. Therefore our Kdinift ers did
firft of all dcteft this, t^at many things , which were contrary.to
the Scriptures, are mingled with holy prayers and fongs '. as that
thofe things are attributed to Saints, which arc proper toChrid
alone ; namely to free us from finne, and other difcommodities,
and not (o much to obtaine, as to give us the favour of God, and
all kinde of good things. Secondly, becaufe they are increafed
fo infinitely, that they cannot be fung, or rehearfed with an attentive minde. Now it is nothing but a mocking of God ^ whatfoever we doe in his fervicc without undcrftanding.- Laftlyjbecaufc
thatthefc things alfo were made meritorious works, and to be
fold for no fmall price , that we may fay nothing hereof, that againfttheexprcffecommandcment of th&holyGhoft, all things
arc there faid and fung in that tongue which not onely the people
doth not underftand , but many times alfo , not they themlelvc^
which doe live of tiioic kindesof finging and prayers.

THE

SIXTEENTH

SECTION.

OF

HOLY

DAIES,

FASTS,
AND
THE CHOISE OF
MEATS, AND OF THE VISITATION
of the (icke , and the care that is to be
had for the dead.
Tke latter Confefsion ^Helvetia»
Of Holidaies, Fafts^ and choife of tucms.
Chap.

24,

[Lthough Religion be not tied unfo time, yet can it
not be planted and exercifed, without a due dividing and allotting out of time unto it. Every
Church therefore doth choofc unto it feife a ccrtainc time, for publique prayers, and for preachingis
oftheGofpell, and for the celebration of the Sacraments: arid it

1

of holy dales, faftsy &c.
167
isnotlawftill for every one to over- throw this appointment of
the Church at his own pleafure. For except fome due time and
leifure were allotted to the outward exercile of religion , out of
doubt men would be quite drawn from it by their own affaires.
In regard hereof we fee that in the ancient Churches,there were
notonelycertainefet houresinthe weeke appointed for meetings, but that alfo even the Lords day, ever fincc the Apoftles
time, was confecrated to the religious exercifes, and unto a holy
reO, whichaUbisnowvery well obferved of our Churches, for
th^ wcrfliip of God,and increafe of ckaritie. Yet herein we give
noplace unto the Je wifh obfervation of the day , or to any fuper^
ftitions. Fcr we doe not account one day to be holier then another, nor thinke that reftingoHtfeUe is liked of God. Befidcs wc:
doe celebrate and keepc the Lords day , and not the Sabbath, and
that with a free obfervation.
Moreover , if the Churches doe religiouP.y celebrate the memorie of the Lords nativitic, circumcifion,palTion and refurrec^ion, and of his alcenfion into heaven , and lending the holy Ghofc
npon his Difciples , according to C hriftian libcrtie , we doz very
well allow of if. But as for feliivall daycs ordained to men, or the
Saints departedjwe cannot allow of them. For indeed fach feafts,
muRbe referred to the firft Tal^e of the Law , and belong pscuI'larly untopointed toGod.
apSaints, Tosndconclude,
abrogated thefe
of us,feftivall
have indayes
them which
many are
grofle
things, unprofitable, and not to be tolerated. In the meane time
we confelle, that the remembrance of Saints, in due time and
place, may be to good ufe and proHt commended unto the people
ill Sermons, andthe holy examples ol: holy men {ct before their
eyes, to be imitat<:d of all.
Now, the more lliarply that the Church of Chriil doth accufe
furfeiting, drunkennefTe, all kinde of lufts and intemperancie, io
much the more earneftly it doth commend unto us Chriftian
tafting. For fading is nothing elfe but an abllaining and temperancie of the godly, and a watching and chaftifing of our fielli, taken upfor the prefent necelTitie , whereby we are humbled before God, and withdraw fi'om the flefh thofs things, whereby it
is cherirhed, to the end it may the more willingly and eafily obey
the fpirif. Wherefore they doe not faftat all, that have no regard of thofe things, but doe imagine that they faft, if they:
ftuffe their beUics on a day , and for a fet or prefaibed time <ioQ.
abftaine
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abfiaine
from ccrtaine meats, thinking that by this very work«
wrought they {hall pleafe God, and doc a good worke. Fafting is
ahclpcof the prayers of the Saints, andof allvertues. But the
Fafts, wherein the lews fafted from meat,and not from wickedneffe , pleafcd God nothing at all , as we may fee in the booke of
the Prophets.
Now fading is either publike or private. In old time they celebrated publike faQs in troublefomc times,2nd in the afflidion of
the Church. Wherein they abftained altogether from meat unto
the evening, and befto wed all that time in holy prayers, the worfliipofGod, and repentance. Thcfe differed little from mournings, and lamentations, and of thefe there is often mention made
in the Prophets,and cfpecially in the fccond Chapter o^Ieel. Such
a faft (liould be kept at this day , when the Church is in diftreflc.
Private fafts are ulcd of every one of us , according as every one
feeleth the fpirit weakned in him. Forfo ftrre forth he withdravveththat which might cheriQi and ftrengthen the flefli. AH
fafts ought to proceed from a free and willing fpirit , and fuch a
one as h truly humbled , and not firamed to win applaufe and liking ofmen , much leffe to the end that a man might merit rightcoufneflc by them. But let every one fafttothis end, that he
may deprive the fielTi of that which would cherilli it, and that he
may the more zcaloufly fcrvc God.
The (i^ of Lent hath tcflimonis of antiquitie, but none oat of
the Apofties writings : and therefore ought not nor cannot be
impofed on the faithfull. It is ccrtaine that in old time there
were divers manners and ufes of this fafi, whereupon Irenew, a
moft ancient Writer, faith, Some thinke that thii faji Jhottld he ob'
fervedone dny onelj ^others ttvo dates, hut other s^more, and form for ^
tie dales, ^thich varletie of k£efin^ thiifafi began not now in our
tirfteSyhfit long before ttijhy thefey as Jfftppofe, "^hich notfimfly hoi'
dtngthaty which tt'rfrf delivered tker» from the beginning^fell jhortlj
after into another cH^ome, either through negligence ^ or ignorance.
KtorcGver, iyocr^a, the Writer oFtheHiftory, faith, Becaufinn
ancient record i$fouy:d^onctrningthU mattery I thinke the Apoft-les
left this to every mans <nm ittdgement , that every one might yporkf
that Vchich is goody ^thoHtfeare, oj confiraint.
Now as concerning the cboife cf meats,we fiippofe that in fafting^all that fhould be takers from the fiefli, whereby it is made
more lufty and untamcd,and wherein it doth moft immoderately
delight,

of ^&iy dayesjafls, ^c.
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deligbt, whj?rcbj[ t:he flel^ is moft^of 41 patnpcrdd, whcthcr;:they
bc fi{h, fpicesj dainties,oc cxcellsrit wines. Otherwire we know
that all the creatures of Gq4 were for the ufe and (crvice of men.
AH things -which Godmade are good, and arc to be ufed in the feare Gee, t.
of God, and due moderation, without putting any diiFercncc betwecnethem. Forthc Apoftle faith. To thefxre^all things Are Tir^ i;
jiure. And alfo, tvhatfoever Ufoldin thefhambleSy eAteye^nndMk^ ^ ^^^
fi'oquefiion,forc9nfciencefake.
The famefrom
Apoftle
Do- _ ,
ftrine of thofe which teach to abftaine
meatscalleth
, The the
dolhine
9f Devils. His reafons bc thefe , that God created meats to he re- * ^^' ^°
ceived of the fait hfuU audfuch m kno"^ the truth , x^ith thankefgi- ,
ving: hecafffe that Vehatffever God hath created, it u good, and is
n0t to he refufed^ if it he received^ith giving of tha»ks. The fame
Apoftle to the CololTiansreprovcth thofe, which hy an evtrmuch
abfiinence "^illgetnnto themfelves an opinion of holinejfe. Theretofore we doe altogether miftike the Tatians, and the Encratites,
and all the diklpksofEffflathiui, againft whom the Counccllof
Gangrya was affembled.
Alfo out of the 2 5 . Chapter towards the end.
Of comforting andvijtting thejicke*
SEcing that men doe never lye open to more grievous temp_ tations, then when they are exercifed with infirmities, or clfe
are ficke and brought low with difeafcs,it behooveth the Paftours
ot the Churches , to be never more vigilant and carefull for the
fafetie of the flocke, then in fuch difeafcs and infirmities. Therefore let them vifit the ficke betimes, and let them be quickly fent
foroftheficke, if the matter (hall fo require. Let them comfort
and confirme them in the true faith. Finally, let them ftrcngthen
the m againft the dangerous fuggeftions of Satan : In like manner
let them pray with the ficke perfon at home in his houfe, and if
need be, let them make prayers for the ficke, in the publike meeting. And let them be carefull, that they may have a more happie paflage out of this life. As for pc^ifh vifiting with the extreame uniflien , we have faid before , that we doe not like^ it,
becaufe it hath many abfurd things in it, and fach as bc not appro^.
vcd by the Canonicall Saiptures. ,.,.,,.
.'w
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of the hmattofthefaithfuUj Mdof the care Vfhteh u to Iff
had for [mh M are dead i of furgatorie ^ and
the appearing of Jpirit J.
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'He Scripture willeth tbat the bodies of the faithful(,as being
temples of the holy Ghofl, which we truly beleevc rhallrifc .
againc at the laft Day , fliould be honsftly without any fupcrftition committed to the earth, andbefides that we fliouldmake
honourable mention of them which have godlily died in the
Lord, and performc all duties of love to fuch as they leave behind
the m,as their widows and fatheriefle children. Other care to be
taken for the dcad,wc teach none.Therefore we doe greatly miflike the Cynikes, vvhoneglcAedtheboiissof the dead, or did
very carelcfly and difdainfully caft them into the earth , never
(pake To much as a good word of the dead,nor any whit regarded
thofc whom they left behinde them. Again, we condemne thofc
which are too much and prepoftcronfiy officious toward the
dead, who like Ethnikes doe greatly lament and bewaile their
dead (we doe not difcommend that moderate mourning, which
the Apoftle doth allow , i Thef. 4. but judge it an unnaturall .
thing,to be touched with no forrow)ani do facrifice for the dead,
and mumble certaine prayers, not without their penny for theic.
paines, thinking by thefe their duties, to deliver thefe thek
friends from torments , wherein they being wrapped by death,
they fuppofe they may be rid out of them againe by fuch lamentable fongs. For we beleeve , that the faithfiill, after the bodily
death, doc goe dlre<flly unto Chrift , and therefore doc not (land
in need of the helpe or prayers for the dead , or any other fuch
dutie of them which are alive. In like manner we beleevc , that
the unbcleevcrs be cafi headlong direclly into hell, from whence
there is no retumc opened to the wicked, by any duties of thofe
which live.
But as concerning tbat which fome teach concerning the fire
of Purgatory , it is fiat contrary to the Chnflian faith , (J beleeve
the rermfsien of fins ^ and life everlafiing ) and to the £d)(olute purgation offins made by Chrift : and to thefe fayings of Chrift our
^°^^ • y^*iy^i verily I fay unto you ^ he that heartth my word, and
hleeveth i» him that fern me ^ hath everlafiing life , andjhall not
e9m HHto condemtiofion : bm hath pa^edfrom death unto life.
0^"
Againe;

Of^ffiydayesjafls.&c,
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everyr,hit,andyearedcme. HoW that which is recorder?,
cUanc
of
the fpirits or foules of the dead, fometime appearing to them
that are alive , and craving ccrtaine duties of them , whereby
they may be fct free , we count thofe apparitions among the delufions, crafts and deceits of the devili, who as he can transforme himfelfc into an Angel of light , fo he labourcth tooth
and naiic either to overthrow the true faith, orelfet-o call it
into doubt. The Lord in the Old Teftament iQxhz<i to enquire
the dead y and to have any thing to doe ^,f.h S^iritt, ""* ^ •
the trut^
And
to theof glutton , being bound in torments , as the truth of
the Gofpell doth declare , is denied any returnc to his brethren.
The Lord by his word pronouncing and faying. They have Mofes ^yj^^ ,^^
md the Frofnets , let them heare them : if they he^e not Afofes
and the Prophets , neither ^iUthey beleeve , if one Jhallarifeftom
the dead.
Out of the Cenfefsion o/ B a sj i i,, '
THc Church of Chrift doth herein labour all that ihc can, to
in unitie. Therefore flie ^'^^^ ^'
of peace and love
bonds communicate
doth keepethe
by no meanes
with feds, and the rules of
orders , devifed to make a difference of dayes, meats, appafell,
and ceremonies.
No man can prohibit that, which Chrift himfelfe hath not prohibited.
For thistocaufe
know that
, hdy ^^'^^ '^' '"
dayes dedicated
Saints,we andfuch
likeauricular
things, confelfion
had their beginning ofmen, and were not commanded of Cdd, as on the other
fide we know, that the marriage of Minifters was not forbidden.
Andagaine , No man can forbid thofe things which God hath ^rt. lo.^.' 4.
permitted : therefore we thinke, that it is not by any means for- &c.
bidden to receive meats with thankfgiving.
Out of the ^onfejfion <?/ B o- H E m' I,'a.
Hitherto pertaine, firfij thofe things Vffhich are to be found in
the i^. Chap, about the middefi, concerning thff
■ keeping of holy dayes and f^fis. , ,
N like fort many of the ancierit ceremonies» and fuch as

Iwere brought in by cuftome , fo ne'ere a« may be, arc retained
Aa 2
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among us even at this day : * of tbic Cr^r- '

^^ 1 j - . sl*.^ • i-

-obrervation ^^[^y^^^^^^^
is, morning Scrupon this con- iiiCH!, CVl- "^ ^.t'^.JZl, tbc lords daycs, which be holy dayc^,
fcffion. and fpeciall feafts dayes added thereunto, which are confecrated
to the celebrating of the works of Chrift, astohisNativitiq, his
* Lcoke the PafTion, Refurrcdion, &c. * and fuch as be dedicated to the rei.obfcrvation. inembrance cfhcly men, ss of the Virgm ^^*«7,ofthe Apoilles,
and of other Saints, and chiefly of thofe Saints, ot^hom there is,
mention in the holy Scriptures : and all thefe things be done of
lis, that the '^'ord of God may be taught, that Gqd qay be worfl?ip]^cd and' ferved, and" that he may be glorlffed among us.
T^hdt which foHmeth, andii to he referred, to thU
flAceiktakenotit6fthei2'^\\2L^.

1

N like fort alTo our Miniflers^ ( as it is meet for Chrift iaameiPi.
. to doe)to the glory and praile of God, doe celebrate holy dayes
*Lookc the confecrated to the Vicgin,and the remembrance of herj'^do make
I. obfcrvation and (ing godly and CHriftian fongs of her, and with pleafure both
upon this con- diligently, and that they may confirme themfelvcs,rehearfe thofc
^h^'°"hT'^2 great things whereyf^th God hatH adorned her above all other
SeA.^^vrherf in Women, arid they allfe/byce one with another, and {hew them-^
is intreated of felves moft thankfull for the falvation 'vvhichispurch3fedtonianrj
the lawful! klnde , and with all Chrift'ian people theyconfefle and profelTe»
honour of ^^^ ^^ ig happie, and they praife God for aU thefe things: and fo
Saints. ^y^j^ gg \yzih in them, they doe faithfully follow and imitate the
holy life and good manners of that ViJrgin, and they doe indeed .
execute that, which ilie commandeth.to thpm that miniftred in _
the Marriage at Cana, and doalwaycs defire to be in heaven with.
her. And all thefe things they doe according to the meaning of
the holy Saiptures.
And a little after.
a |_r,cke the And thus doc we teach that the Saints * are truly wonliipped,
i.obftrvatior. when the people on certaine daieSjat a time appointed, do come
together lo the fervice of God, an'cl doe call to minde and meditate upon the benefitsof God, which he hath befto wed upon ho-» .
Jymen, and through them upon h^s Church, and therewithal!
dothadmoniinitfelfe, concerning their, calling, or place which
they held, their dodnhe, faith^ life, and cxercifes of godlinefle,
a§d the laft end of their life V to the end that it may be as it were
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built up in the fimc truth by the word of God, and maypraife
God, and give bimth:\nks tor thofe men, and in their name, and
may fing * profitable fongs, and fuch as arc free from fupcrftition, * Lookc the
and may raifeand ftirre up thcmfelyesto the like obedience,
imi- t.obfcrvation.
tation of their faith, works, and ^zzA%y go ilincfle, holineffe, and
honcftie : and that they may call upon God,that he would vouchfafe to give unto them , to enjoy their companie and fellowthip^
as well here in the time of grace, as hereafter in eternall glory.
All which things are in few words comprehended in the Epiftlc
to the Hebre wSjwhere it is /aid. Remember them \k>hich have the
overJightoverjoH^ "^hich have dtcUred unto you the ^ord of God: "^''•^J'
Tvhofe
faith follo'^, conjidtring what hath been the end of their con^
verfation,
OfFafting. Chap.iS.
Touching true and Chriftian fafting , we teach, that it is an
outward work of faith, comprehending in it worfliip, which
isdonebyexercifingthebody toabftinencie, joyning therewithall prayers , and giving of almes , and that it is due to God alone :
and that among C hriftians, according as their ftrength will fuffer,
and their a^ires and bufineffe defire and permit, at what time foever they ufe it , in any focietie either gencrall , or particular, it
muft be done without hypocrifie or fuperftition , as the holy
Scriptures doc witneffc : and PWamone other things,doth thus
write of it , Let ut approve ourfelves at the Minifters of God, by
fafting.c^e. And ChxidkithtThent hey JhaHfafi. And again,P/8*/
faith in another place , That ye may give your felves to ftfting and
prayer. Now fafting doth not conlift in the choife of meat, which
a man ufeth , but in the moderate ufe of nieat, and in exercifing,
chaftifing , and bringing under the unruly flefh before God : and
chiefly the matter confifteth in the fpitit and in the heart, to wit,
how, for what caufe , with what intent and purpofe a man doth
faft^and how, and by what meane the godly may exercife a wholfome and acceptable faft unto God : and on the other fide, to
know when they {hould not faft , but rather take heed that they

j^jft^tf.

% Cor.6.
Luk. j.
i Cor. 7.

' doe not faft, it isexprefled in the Prophet, and manifeftly tausht J[^* ^/*
, ^^'''^'^'
ofChrifthimfelfe.
What is to be thought of the choife and difference of meatSi
every man ought to learne outof.thedoflrineof Chrift^ that
by this meane what doubt ibevcr is in this point , it may betaken
Aa 3
away
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Matth i<.
M uk. 7,

away, and decided, T'en ChriftcalUdth multitude unte hm,
undfaid : lieare, AndMnderftand. That ^hicbgoeth into the mouth
def/eth not the mn , but that which comet h out of the mouthy that
defi/eth the mm^ that is, maketh hi m guiltie. A Ifo, out of the do
drincof the Apoftle , uhofe words arc t'^us : / <ww ferf^aded
Rom . 1 4. through the Lord lejmjthat nothing ii nncleane of itfelfcy but unto
him^ that iudgeth anj thing to he UKcleane ^ tohimit Uuncleane,
But if thy brother he grieved for the meat ^ now Wi/kef^ not thoH
. charitably : Defiroy not him Veith thy meat, for whom Chriji died»
For the ^ngdome of Godii not meat nor drinke, but rlghteoufnefe,
and peace , andioy in the holy Ghofl. Chriftians indeed are not tycd to any law in thi-s cafe , yet fo , th^t th=y be not an ofFence to
the weaker fort : therefore the Apoftle addeth : All things indeed
^ g
* ' ' are pure, but it iievill for the mun which eateth with ofence: And
in another pkce !ie writeth ; Meat doth rot make men acceptable
to God : for neither if ws eate, have we the more j, neither if we cats
net, have we the left.
Out ofpheTR-EUCH
>4m. 14.

'T'O
concludeout, we
thinke
Purgatorie
a feigned
thing-,
A comming
of the
famethatlliop,
whence is alfo
Monafticall
Vowes, Pilgrimages, the forbidding of man iage, the ufeof
meats, a ceremoniallobfervation of certaine dayes,auricular confcflion, indulgences, and luch like things have proceeded, by
which things certaine men have thought that they doc dcferve
■fevour^ and falvation. Bat we doe not onely re/edt all thofc
things, for a faife opinion of merit added thereunto, but alfo becaufc they are the inventions of men , and a yoke laid upon the
confciences of men, by mens authoritic.
Cm of.the English
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Confejfien.

Confefsion,

A Nd as for their brags , they arc wont to make of their Pur*
jt\ gatoriey though we know, it is not a thing fb very late rifen
amonglt them , yet is it no better then a blockiili , and an old
wives devife. tAugufline indeed fometime faith, there is iiich a
certaine place : ibmetimc he dcnyeth not, but there may be fuch
acne, fometime he doubteth ♦. fometime againe he utterly dc-

oietbi that there isany at all» and thinketh , that men are therein
deceived

I

of holy dayes^ fafls, ^c,
^ y^
deceived by a ccrtaine naturall good will, they bcarc their friends
departed . But yet of this one crrour hath there gro wne up fuch
a harveft of thofe Ma^ttnongers , that the Mafles being {old abroad commonly in every corner , the Temples of God became
rhops, to get money : and lecly fouls were borne in hand,that nothing was more neceflarie to be bought. In deed there was nothing more gainfaU for thefe men to lell.
Outef the C»nfejfton fl/AuspuRCE.
Of abufes that be taken away.
of fUttUtg difference htwcene ntents , and fuch like
Fopijh traditions.
IN this ccrporall life, we have need of traditions, that is, of the ^^^^c.
diftindions of times and places, that all things may be done orderly inthe C horch, as Panl willeth : Let all things be done in ortier, andfo as is meet and decent. Therefore the Church hath her
traditions, that is, (fee appointeth at what times, and where, the
Church fhall come together. Fw this civillenditislawfuil to
make traditions. But men that arc not acquainted with the doctrine ofCbrift ) are not content with this end , but they /oyne
fuperftitious opinions unto traditions, and by fuperftition multiply traditions out of meafure. Of this there hath been complaint
made in the Church not onely by late Writers, zsGerfon, and
others, butalfo S2mttyft4gHftine. Wherefore it isneedfbll to
admoniili the people , what to thinke of the traditions which
are brought into the Church by mans authoritie. For it is not
without caufe , that ChriftandPWdoe fb often fpcake of traditions, and admonifli the Church to judge wifely of traditions. There was a common opinion , not of the common fort alone,but alio of the Teachers in the Church , that the differenceof meats and fuch like works, which the Eccl Hafticall tradi^
Upns doe command, areferviccsof God, which deicrve remiffion of finnes : Alfo that fuch kindes of worlHp , are Chriftiaa
rightebufneffe , andasneceflary, as the LeviticdU ceremonies in
the Old Teftament ever were ; and that they cannot be omitted
without (inne, no not then , when they might be omitted without danger of giving offence. Thefe perfwa(ii3ns have brought
forth m^vf dif commodities^ Tint, the do^ine^thc^^ftTpeli h
-■•'•■ i
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hereby obfcurcd, which teachcth, that fins arc forgiven freely by
Chrift. This benefit of Chrift is transferred unto thcworkeof
man. And by reafon of this opinion , traditions were cfpccially
encreafed, bccaufe that thele works were fuppofed to dcferve remillion of fins, to be fatisfadions, and to be Chriftian righteoufncflc. Moreover,fbr this caufe efpecially doth Saint Paul Jo often,
and fo earncftly give us warning, to beware of traditions^ left that
Chrifts benefit fhould be transferred to traditions , left the glory
of Chrift fhould be obfcured , left that true and found comfort
fhould be withheld from mens confciences, and in a word, left
that faith , that is , truft oi the mercie of Chrift , fhould be quite
fmothered. Thefe dangers Saint Paul would have avoided. For
it is greatly needful! that the pure dodrin of the benefit of Chrift,
of the rightcoufneffe of 6ith,and of the comfort of confciencesi
fhould be continued in the Church.
Secondly, thefe traditions have obfcurcd the Commandements of God : for this kinde of fchooling was thought to be
fpirituall , and the rightcoufneffe ©f a Chriftian man. Yea, the
traditions of men were fet aloft above the commandements of
God. All Chtiftianitie was placed in the obfervation of ccrtainc
fcftivall dayes, rites, fafts, and forme of apparell. Thefe bcggerly rudiments carried goodly titles , namely , that they were the
fpirituall life, and thcpertedion of aChriftiain. In themeanc
while , the commandements of God touching eyery calling
were of fmall eftimation; that the Father brought up his children ,that the Mother bare them , that the Prince governed the
Common- wealth , thefe works were little let by. 1 hey were
not taken to be any fervice of God. The mindes of many ftood in
acontinuallmamering, whether marriage, magiftracie, andfuch
like functions of a civill life , did pleale God or no. And this
doubttulncffe did trouble many very much. Many forlaking their
callings, leaving the Common- wealth, did lliut up themfelvcs
inMonafteries, that they might fei:ke that kinde of life, which
they thought did more pleafe God ,.yca which they fuppofed, to
merit remiftion of fins.
Thirdly, the opinion of neceflitie did much vexc and difquiet
the confciences. Traditions were thought neceflfary- And y^t no
inan,though never lo diligent,did ever obfervc them all,efpccially
for that the number of them was infinite. Gerfoit writetn, Thstt
0jfiMmt9 tk^trttMn^fowM mtrthtred thtmjehts , becaufe they
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perceived ^fli, that they could not tbfervethe trAdimm, And al^
this while they never heard one comfortable word of grace and
of the rightcoufnefle of faith.
We fee that the Summifts and Divines gather together the All this mattradition*, and fecke out qualifications of them,fbr the unburden- tet cfche cereing of mens confcienccs : bat even they cannot fatisfie them- '^^"f 'f « anti
fclves, nor windc thcmfelvesout : and fometimcs alfo their ve- 2en('"^n"j'"L
ry interpretations themfelves doe fnaremens confciences. The propcrlv hL
Schooles alfo and Pulpits' were fo bufied in numbring up the tra- Jong ro'the 17.
ditions, that they had no leafurcto handle the Scripture, or to Seftionncxt
fearch out more profitable dodrine of faith, of the Crofle, of
Hope, of the cxcellencie of civill affairs, or of the comfort of
mens oft
confciences
many
men
have
complained,in (ore
that tentations.
they were Wherefore
hindered by
thefcgood
contcntions about Traditions, that they could not be occupied in fomc
better kindc oi dodrine. When as therefore fuch fuperftitious
opinions did cleave faft unto the traditions, it was neceflary to
admonifli the Churches, what they were to judge of traditions,
to free godly mindes from errour, to cure wounded confciences,

[^[^°'J'"6' ^"'^
|,*g^/jj^"^^^^^^
ted of daies,
'
meats,
& fafts,
'^ wasnquifite
£''?roif'hda
this SeJion^
becaufe the ge.
^^^^^U cannot

and to fet out the benefit of Chrift We doc not goe about to ^^^^j'|^^ ^"^^^~
weaken the authoritie of Ecclefiafticall power, we dctradno- ticularr^^*^"
thing from the * dignitie of Bifhops ; we doe not difturbe the * Locke the
good order of the Church. Traditions rightly taken, are better j & 4 Obf rv.
liked: but we reprove thofe lewill» opinions onely.
"f°" ^bis
Thus therefore wc teach, touching ceremonies brought into ^i°"?^^^"r «
authoritie. Firft, touching trad itions,wbich e » • t *»
Church byto mans
the
are oppofed
the commandementof God,or cannot be kept
without finncjthe Apoftlcs rule is to be followed : fVe muji ohey
Gedrather then men. Of this fort is the tradition offingle life.,
Secondly, touching other ceremonies, which arc in their ownc
nature things indifferent, as Fafts, Fcftivall daies, difference of
apparell, and the like, we mufl know that fuch obfervations doc
neither merit remiflion of finnes, neither yet are they the righteoufneffe or perfedion of a Chriftian, but that they are things
indifferent, which where is no danger of giving offence, may
well be omitted.
This judgement of outs hath thefc evident and clecrctcflimonies in the (Sofpel, to the end that it may adraonifh the
Church, that theGofpel be not opprefTed and obf cured by fuperftitious opinions. Rom.i^ The kif*gdome ef God $4 H»t mtAt^nd
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^inke,ht:nghte9f*ff3efe, peace, and toy in the holy Ghofi. Here
Faul teacbeth plainly, that a Chriftians righteouineflc is the fpirituall motions of the heart, and not the outward obfervation of
meatesanddaies,&c. CoIojf,2, Let no mm indfe you in meat,
drinke, or a part of a holy day. He forbiddcth that their confcienccsfhouldbe judged, thaftis, that their confciences lliouldbe
condemned in the ufe of fuch things : but will have them counted altogether indifterent things, and fuch as pertaine not to the
righteoufneCfe of the Gofpel. Then there fbllowcthalonganda
weightie fpeech, both ofthe rites of Mofes, and of the ceremonies appointed by the authoritie of man. For Paul fpeaketh
namely of both kindes, denying them to be the righteoufnefle of
aChriftian, and forbidding to burden the confciences with fuch
traditions. If ye be dead ^ith ^hrift from the rudiments of the
Tvorld: rehyy as though ye lived in the tvorld^areye burdened rvith
traditions? Touch not, tajlenot, handle not. Matt. 15:. zy€ll that
entereth into the mouth, defileth not the man y And in that place
Cbrift excufeth his Difciples, that had broken a tradition, that
was in ufe among them, and he addcth a notable faying, They
"Wor/hip me in vaine with the commandements of men. He denieth
mans precepts to be true duties availeable unto righteoufneiTa
before God. Wherefore they are not the righteoulheffe of a
Chtiftian, nor yet ncceffarie duties.
Yet for all that, it is apparant, how wonderfully the fcrvices
invented by man have multiplied and increafed in the Church
unto this day. The Monks did daily heape up ceremonies both
with new luperftitions, and alfo with new waies to bring in money. And thele trifles were thought to be the chiefcft worfhip of
God,andthegrcateftgodlineflc, whereas Chrift doth by a moil:
grave and weightie Oracle forbid, that fuch ceremonies fhould
be accounted for fervices of God. Iror he doth not forbid the appointing oftraditions untoacivillendandufe,thatis,forgood
orders fake, but he denieth that any fuch be any worfhip of God,
in faying, /« vaine doe they yoorjhip me. And he teacheth that true
worfnips be workes commanded of God, as feare,faith, love, patience, chaftitie, walking in ones calling, doing of ones dutie,&c.
ty^^s 1 5 . Teeter faith, Why doe ye tempt God, laying a yoke en the
"Difciples necke, which neither "^e, nor ourJFathers ^ere ahle to
hearef but by the grace of our Lord Jefw Chri^ ree beleevetebe
favedy AS doe alfo they^ Hst^ Feter fheweth) that remiflion of
iinnes
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(innes andfalvationcomethto usby Chrift and not by the rites
of yl/<7/^/,orthelawj and doth alfogive us to underdand, that
Inch doe grievoufly finne, which dos burden mens confcicnces
with fuch ordinances. For it is no flight roproofe, when he faith,
whjtemftyeGod? hu6yiTim.^, He termeth the forbidding of
of meats, mariages, and fuch like traditions, doHriftfs of Devils,
But why doth he ufe fuch a fliarpe fpeech ? His meaning was
not that there fhould be no ordinances at all, or that no differences ofplaces and times fhould be obfcrved : but then heaccounteth them to be dodrines of Devils, when as the benefit of
Chrift is attributed unto them, when they arc reputed for rightc©ufhefle,
when an are
opinion
of
neceflitie andfornecefl'ariefervicesofGod,
is faftencd to them, and mens confciences
racked,
and faith made of no force by them. Thefe difcom modifies
Chrift: and his Apoftles would have to be diligently avoided, and
for that caufe they cry out fo often, and fo earneftly againft traditions. And it is a wonder, that the patrons of fuch fiipcrftitious cpinions about traditions, are no whit moved with luch thundering fpeeches.
Now as for us, we teach that thofe traditions are not to bee
condemned, which command nothing againft the laws of God,
and have a civill ufe and end, namely, fiich as are ordained to this
end, that things might be done orderly in the Church. Of which
fort are the traditions about holy dayes, the Loros day, the Nativitie, Paflcover, and the reft: alfo about the hdy r tradings and
lefTons, and fuch like. Now all rites of this kinde w^ retame very willingly in our Churches. And yet the Church is taught, to
know, what tothinkc of fuch cuftQmeSjto wit, that ih^y doe
not meritremiftion of finnes,that they arc not thcrighteoiifheflfc
of a Chriftirai, nor neceffary duties unto Chriftian righteoulhcffea
bat indifferent things, which a man may omit, where there is no
danger of giving offence. This qualifying of traditions doth fct
free the confciences from fuperftitious opinions, and from that
old torture and racking. And yet it bringcth great commendation to traditions, becaufe it flieweth the true ufe of them. AU
modeft men will more willingly obey the traditions, after they
underftand that their confciences are let free from danger in private,and that they muft fo far obey.as that the common peace be
not difturbed, nor the weake ones hurt. Againe, this interpreta.
tion doth defend and prefcrve publique good manners and difcL
pline s,
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pline, becaufc it commandeth to avoid offences. Alfo to obfcrvc
publike holy dayes, the meetings in the Churches, readings, &c.
doe (ervc for examples, and to accuftome the youth, and the
common fort thereto. Therefore fuch ordinances arc not to be
broken , but rather with common care and travcU to be furthered.
Thefe be the true and meet commendations of (raditio^s^
which no doubt doe greatly ftirre up fuch as are godly and ftaied,
to love , defend, and adorne the publike orders. The Gofpel
teacheth to thinke reverently, not onely of other^ivill laws and
orders, but alfo of Ecclefiafticall, and fecketh the true ufe of
them. Yet notwithftanding it appointeih degrees, and will have
the dodrine touching Chrift, and things that are heavenly and
cverlafting, difcerned from the fchooling, or Pedagogic of the
Church. This libertie, whereof we fpeake now, was not unknowne to the Fathers. For (iy4HgHfline faith, Thii ^hoU kjnde
efthings hath free ohfervations'^ and to this purpofe he difcourfeth
at large. JreriAus faith, The dtfagreement infttfiing doth not breaks
•ffthe agreement in fa^th. The Tripartite hiftory gathereth together many examples of rites difagreeing one from the other, and
in the end addeth a notable faying, It Veas not the «y^poji/es mind,
tofrefcrihe any thing touching holy dayes, but to preach god/inejfe^
and a good cenverfation. But in fo manifcft a matter, it is needles
to heape up many teftimonies.
But our adverfaries doe here make great outcries. That by
this doctrine publike difcipline and order is overt hrowney and difor»
der and anarchic brought in. Likeypife y that good tvork^s andmortif cation oftheflejh are aboHJhed^ according to fovinians Jurmife^
Thefe flanders we have partly refuted already : there is no confufion or anarchic brought in, nor the publique difcipline overthrownci when as we teach, that traditions, which have a civil!
end and ufe, ought to be obferved. And we teach alfo that offences muft be forefeene and avoided. But touching mortification,
wcanfwerthus: True and unfeigned mortification is tobearc
the croflc, to indure dangers, troubles, and affiidions. This kind
of obedience is the worftiip of God, and a fpirituall worke, as
the 'Pfulme
teacheth that
; e^facripce
to Godoi isexcrcile
a troubled
(pirit, (^c.
Wg
teach moreover
another kinde
is necefTaric.
It is the dutie of every Chriftian to bridle his flefh, even by bodily difcipUnc,labours,tempcrancic,raeditation ot heavenly things,
and

of holy d4i€S, fajis, (jrc .
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an«l fuch other esccrcifes, fit for bis age- The neereft and proper
end whereof muft be this, that fulnefle and idkneffe doe not
pricke him forward to (inne, and that his minde may be ftirrcd
up, and made more apt for heavenly affcciipn?. It is not to bee
thoughf, that thcfeexcrcifcs area worlliip of God, ihatdelcrve
remiflion of finpes, or that they be fatisMions, &c. And this
difcipline mu{jt be continuall i neither qan certain dayes be fet
and appointed equally for all. Of this diicipUnc Chrift fpeaketh :
Btrpare that your bodies be not opprejfed n>kb ffirfettmg. Againe,
This klndeofDevUs doth not goe OHt, hftt^hy fafting and prayer.
And P-^/*/ fail h, Ichafiife mj bodyyapdbrmg it in bondage.Y^hQrcfore we do not miflike fariings,but fuperltitious opinions, which
be fnares for mens cpn(ciences, that are put in traditions. Moreover, thefe exercifes , when as they are referred unto that end,
that we may have our bodies fit for fpirituall things, and to doe
our duties, according to a mans calling, &c. they are good in the
godly, and * meritorious workes,asthe cxam-ple of Daniel doth
teflihe. for they be works, which God requireth to this end,
that they may fubdue the flefliThii former ayfrtic^e vte found placed elfe^here in the fifth
place among thofe^ wherein the abufes^ that are changed^
are reckoned up.

+ j^^pi,^ ^j^p
i.Obfcrv.uion
upon this cor»
' fusion,

Of the difference of meats.
IT hath beene a common opinion, not ofthe.commonforta- This Trcatife
lone, but alfo of fuch as are teachers in the Churches, that the of ceremonies
differences of meates, and iuch like humane traditions,are works ^.^f.^^J^'^^^"*^"
available
to.rnerit
remiHion
of the fault,
of the punifh'l^'Z rhe
p°rta5ne'
ment. And
that the
world both
thus thought,
it isandapparant
by this, unto
Scthat daily new ceremonies, new orders, new holy dgyes, new <^ion next fo!fafts, were appointed : and the teachers in the Churches^ did ex- '"«'"gvand
act thefe workse, at the peopleshand,s,.asafcrvice.neceflary to^^.J^^^^I]^^ ^']^^
deferve juftification by, and -they did greatly. terrs;fie • their con- muft'be added,
fcisnces, if ought were omitted. *Oftbis ptrfwafionof tradi-l^ecaufc hereis
tionsmanvdifcommoditics have followed in the Church. For^P'^'^i^Jl "^^""
firft the doarine ofgrace^isobfcuredby it, &alfo the r'ghteouf-.^^°^^^;.^''|j'^S'
neffe cf faith, which is the moft efpeciall point of the Gofpel,an<i ,.^^ menti- '
which it behoveth moft, of all to be extant, andtohavetheprer oacd in the
Article.,
hemiReRce.inthe,Cburchv that: jthe merit of Chriiimay be
knowell
wnp termer
,
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known, and faith, which belecveth that finftes are remitted
through Chrift, and net for any works of ours, may be exalted
farrc above works. For which caofc alfo Saint Paul laboureth
much if) this point : he removeth the law and humane traditions,
that he may fhew that the righteoufneffe of Chrift is a farre othcr thing, then fuch workes as thefe be, namely, a faith, which
bclecvetb that fins arc freely remitted through Chrift. But thij
dodrinc of S. PahI is almoft wholly fmothcred by traditions,
which have bred an opinion, that by making difference in meats
and fuch like fervices, a man muft merit remiflion of finnes and
juftification . In their dodrinc of repentance there was no mention of faith : onely thefe fatisfacflory works were fpoken of;
Repentance feemed to ftand wholly in thefe.
Secondly, thefe traditions obfcured the Commandements of
God , that they could not be knowne, becaufe that traditions
were preferred farre above the Commandements of God. All
Chriftianitie was thought to be an cbfervationof certaineholy
dayes, rites, fafts, and attire. Thefe obfervations carried a goodly
title and name, that they were the fpirituall life, and theperfe<fl
life. In the meane feafon Gods Commandements touching every mans calling, were of fmall eftimation. That the father
brought up his children, that the mother bare them, that the
Prince governed the common wealth, thefe were reputed
worldly affaires,and unperfedl and farre inferiour to thofc gliftering obfervations and orders. And thefe errors did greatly tc»:ment good mindes, which were grieved that they were handfaftcd to an unperfed kindc of life,in marriage, in Magiftracie,
and in other civillfundlions. They had the Monks and fuch like
men in admiration, and falfcly imagined, that their orders did
more deferve remiffion of finncs and juftification.
Thirdly,
traditions
brought
greatthem
danger
confci'ences,
becaufe
it was
impoflible
to keep
all, to
andmens
yet men
thought
the obiervation of them to be neceftaric duties. Gerfon writeth,
that many fell into defpaire, and fomc murdered themfelves, becaufe they perceived that they could not keepc the traditions ;
and all this while they never heard the comfort of the righteoufneftc offaith,or ofgrace. We fee the Summifts and Divines gather together the traditions, and feekc qualifications of them, to
unburden mens confciences'.and yet all will not ferve, but (ometimes they bring more fnarcs upo» the confciencc. The Schooles
and
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and Pulpits have bccnc fo buficd in gathering together the tra-?
ditions, that they had not Icafure once to toucS the Scripture,and
to feeke out a more profitable doflrine, of faith, of the Croff?,of
hope, of the dignitie of civill affaires, of the comfort ofconfciencesin perilous aflaults Wherefore 6^«yb« and fome other
Divineshave made grievous complaints that they were hindered
by braulcs about traditions, that they could not be occupied in
fome better kinde of doflrine. And Saint Angufiine forbiddeth
that mens confctences lliould be burdened with fuchkindeof
obfervations, and doth very wifely warne ^*?;?«^n«/ to know,
that they are to be obferved indifferently: for he fo fpeaketh:
wherefore our Adinifters mufi not he thought, to hkve tonehed this
matter unaivifedlj, for hatred of the Bifoop, as feme doe falfely
furmife. There ^' at great need to admonijh the Churches ofthoje
errors, vnh'ch did (irije fomntifiaking of traditions': for the Gojpel
driveth m n to urge the doHrine of grace, and the of rlghteoufnes of
faith, in the ^harch : Vchichyet can never be Hnderfieod^ifmenfup-' fofe that they can m^itremifpsn of Jinnes, andiufification, bjob'fervatimef their oWne choice. Thus therefore ihcy hsv5 taught
us, that we can never merit remiffion of finnes and j ifcification, •
by the oblervation of mans traditions: and therefore that we
rouO: not thinkc, that fuch obfervations are neceflarie duties. ^
Hereunto they addc tellimonies out of the Scriptures. Chrifl
excuieihhisdifciples,v^<8fr/;. 15^ which kept not the received
tradition, which yet feemed to be about a matter not unlawfuil, ^
butiniifferent, and to have fome affinitie With the walkings of
the law, and faith, They ^VorJIjip me in vaine^nththe precepts of
men. Chrift therefore reqiiirech no unprofitable worfhip : and a
little after, he addeth, (^ti that entereth in at the mouth defileth ■
not the man. Again?, Z^o»?. 14. The hlngdome cf God is notm^at
anddrinke. Col. 2. Let no man iudge joh in meat, crdrinke, in a
Sabbath, or in an holj day, Againe, If ye be dead with Chrifi.fiom
the rudimer.ts of the tvorld, ^hy^ as though ye lived in the v>orid,are .
ye burdened with traditions, Touch net, tujie not, handle not ? A(5tI <{. Peter faith, TVhy tempt ye God, laying a yoke upon the necks of,
the difclpleSyfvhich neither ^^e, ncr our fathers yvere able to beare?
hut by the grace of our Lord lefus Chriji, "ft'f hope to befaved, as didalfo they. Here Veter forbiddeth to burden the confciences
with many rites, whether they be oiMofeSj or of any othersap*'
pointing: and i Tim,/[.h<: calletb the forbidding of meats, a
do^rim:.
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doBriw efievils : becaufc that it is fiat againft the Gofpd, to appoint ordoe dich workesj to the end that by them we may merit
remiflion of finnes or juftification , or becaufe that there could be
no Chriftianitie without them.
Here our adveifari-^s obie(5t againft: us', that our Aflnifiers
hinder all ^eod difcif line And mortification of thefbjh, as loviraan
did. But the contrary may be fecnc by our mens writings. For
they have alwaics taught, touching the Crofle, that Chriftians
muftfufFer aftlldions. This is the true, earneft, and unfeigned
mortification, to be excrcifed with divers afflidions, and to be
crucified with Chrift. Moreover they teach, that every Chriftian
muftib by bodily difcipline, or bodily exercifcs and labour, excrcife and kcepc under hiraielfe,that fulnefle and floth do not prfck
him up to finne>not that he may by inch exercifes merit fuch remilTion of the fault, or of cternall death : and this corporall difci- '
plinemuftalwaiesbe plied, not onely to a few, and thofe fct
day cs, according to the commandement ofChriftjT^*/^ heedthdt
, your bodies be not opprejfedmth fttrfetting. Againe, 7 his kinde of
devill is not cafl out but by faftin^ and prayer : And Paul faith, /
chaftife my body y and bringit under fubie^ion. Where he plainly
fhe weth, that he did therefore chailife his body, not that by dit
cipline hee might merit reraiffion of finnes, but that his body
might be apt,and fit for fpirituall thingSjand to do his duty, according tohis calling. Therefore we doe not condcmne fafts themlelves, but the traditions, which prefcribe certaine daies and certaine meates, with danger to the confciences, as though fuch
workesasthefc were neceffary duties.
Yet many of the traditions are obferved among u?, which tend
unto this end, that things may be done orderly in the Church, as
* Locke the namely the * order of leflons in the MalTe, and the chiefeft holy
i.obfcrvation^gygg^ But in the meane time menareadmonillied, that fuch a
Sor.'^ "°"' Service
juftifieif before
and that fothere
no finne ofto
be put indoth
fuchnotthings,
they be God,
left undone,
it be iswithout
fence. This libertie in humane rites and ceremonies was not unknewne to the fathers. For in the Eaft Church they kept Eafter
at another time then they did in Rome : and when as they of the
Church of Rome acculed the Eaft Church of Schifme for this
diverfitie, they were admoni (lied by others, that fuch fafhions
fhould not be alike every whf re. Andlrenetuixlth: Thedif'
agreement aboutfafting dothuot breaks of the agreement Befides,
offaith,

of hdly dayeSj fafls, &c,
j g j.
Bcfidcs, Pope GregsrUin the i a.diftindion infinaateth,that fuch
divcrfitie doth not nurt the unitie oFthe Church : and in the Tripartite hiftory lik p. many examples of different rites arc gathered together, and thefc words are there rehcarfed, The minde
•fthe iApflles roaSy not togivefrecefts cfholy daieSybnt to preach
godUne^e anda goodconverfntion.
What is then io be thought of the Lords day, and of fuch like
rites ufed in Churches? Hereunto thcyanlwer, that it. is lawfull for the Billiops or Paftors to appoint ordinances, whereby
things may be done in order in the Church, not that by them wc
fhould merit remiflion of fins,or fatisfie for (ins,or that mens confciences (hould be bound to eftecmc them as necelTaric fervices,
and think that theyfinne, when they violate anyone of them,
though it be without the offence of others.So Pauloi(i^mzd.,that
women Jhould cover their heads in the congregation ^ that the Inter •>
freters of Scripture Jhonld be heard in courfe or order in the church.
Such like ordinances it behoveththc Churches to kccpc for
charitie, and quietncffe lake, fo farre forth, that one offend not
another, that all things may be done in order, and without tu*
mult in the Church: but yet with this caution, that mens confcicnces be not burdened, fo as they ftiould account them as
things nccef&rie to falvation , and think they did fin, when they
brake any one of them without offence of others : as no man
would fay that a woman doth offend, if (he come abroad with
her head uncovered, without the offence of any.
Of this fort is the obfervation of the Lords day, of Eafter, of
Pcntecoft,and fuch like holy dayes, and rites. For they that tiiink,
that the obfervation of the Lords day was appointed by the authoritie of the Church inftcad of the Sabbath, as necellarie, they
are greatly deceived. The Scripture requireth that the obfervation of it fhould be now free:forit tcacheth that the Mofaicall ceremonies are not needfull after the Gofpcl ii revealed. And yet
becaufe it was rcquifite to oppoint a certain day,tbat the people
might know when to come togeriier,itleemeth that the Church
did for that purpofe appoint the Lords day t which day for this
caufc alfo Teemed to have better liked the Church, that in it men
might have an example of Chriftian libertie, and might know*
that the obfervation, neither of the Sabbath, nor of any other day*
was of neceffitie.
There arc extant certainc monflrous diiputttions touching
B b
the
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tbc changing of the law,and the ceremonies of the new law,and
of the change of the Sabbath, which did allfpring up of afalfe
pcrfwafion,that there (liculd be a worfliip in the Church, like to
theLeviticallworOiip: and that Chriif gave the charge of dcvifing new ceremonies, whichfhouldbeneceflarytofalvation, to
the Apoftles and BiOiops- Thefc errours crept into the Church,
when as the dodrine of faith was not plainely enough taught.
Some difpute,that the obfervation of the Lords day is not indeed
of the law of God, but as it were of the law of God : and touching holy daysjtbey prcfcribe,how far it is lawful to work in thera.
What elfe are luch difputations, but fnares for mens confciences?
Out of the Confejfion of^KTiO'^\i,
Of A*iointing.
Moreover, that which now is called, Extreame anointings
was in times paft a kinde of healing, as it is evident out of
theEpiftleofSaint^/iOTW,frf;>. 5. Now is it become aihew full
offuperftition. They fay that finnes be forgiven through theie
anointings , and they adde thereunto invocation of the dead,
which alfo muft of neceflitie be difliked. Therefore thcfe ceremonies are not kept in our Churches, neither in times palt did
the Church think that they were neccfTary. But for the ficke we
doc make godly prayers, publiquely, and privately : as alfo the
Lord hath promifcd, that he will aflwage even corporall griefes
in them that askc it of him, according to that faying, ?fdme 49.
CaUu^on me in the (Uje ef trouble, andl'^ill deliver thie.h\(Q wc
ufe burials, having thereat a decent aflembly, godly admonitions,
andfongsj&c.
7hefirfipart ofthia ig.Article,rvhich u ofc9:^firmatioayrpas
flacedinthe 13. SeBion. Hitherto aI/o fertaineth the
beginning of the 20. Article fo far m it Jpeaketh
cf A certAtne time appointed for the
fervice of God.
NAturall rcafon doth know that there is an order, and the undcrflanding of order, is an evident teftimony of God; neither isit poiTible that men (hould live without any order, as wc
fee that in families there mti(i: be diffind times of labour,meatc,
refl,

J
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meate,and flecpc : and every naturcas it is bcft, (o doth it chiefly
love order throughout the whole life. AlfoT-^/commandetb,
That-all things in the Chnrch be done decently and in order. Therefore there hath bccnc at all times, even from the beginning of
mankinde, a certain order of publiquc meetings, there hath been
alfoa certaine diftindl ion of times, and certaine other ceremonies, and that without doubt full of ^ravitie, and clegancie,amongthofc excellent lights of mankinde, when as in the fame
garden or cottage there fat together, Scm^iAbraham, Ifaac, and
their families : and when as that Sermen v/hich Sem made, concerning the true God, the Sonne of God, the diftintSion of the
Church, and other nations, being heard, afterward they together
ufed invocation.
1.
That ^hichfo/loweth, becmfe it treateth of indifferent 7V4*
ditions in generally ii f laced in the next SeBion.
Ont of the Cenfeffton ofSt^\ rtemberge.
Of Taking.
\ 7 X ?E think that Fading is profitable, not to this end, that ^^^^^ j_
V V citberby the merit of it worke it might purge finnes
before God, or apply the merit of Chrift to him that doth faft ;
but that, by fobrietie it may bridle the fiefli, left that man being
hindered by furfetting, and drunkenneflc, he bs the leffe able to
obey the calling of God, and difcharge his dutic negligently. But
we fhallhave a fit place hereafter to Ipeak of Fafting.
ex^//0, Article 28. Of Fajiing,
FAfting hath it praiie and ufc. But now wc doe not fpcak either ofncceflary fafting,when a man muft needs faft for want
of meat, or of an allegoricall fafting, which is to abftainc from all
vices:but we are to ipeak of two ufuall kindes of fafting,whereof
the one is a perpetuall faft, and this is a fobrietie, which is alwaies
to be kept, in meat and drink, throughout the whole courfe ofa.
mans life : for it is never lawfull for us to ravine, and to follow
furfetting, and drunkenneffe. There is another faft, which is for a
day, when as fometimes we abftaine from meat the whole day,
luch as was ufed in the Old Teftament,Zmf.i6, Alfo the examples offehof^phat, of the Ninivites^ and others, doe witne0c the
B b 2
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fame thing. This kindeoffafting was alfonfcd after the publirtiing of the @ofpeI, as appearetbj A^. 13.14. But afterward there
foUowed a 'great difference in Churchc« touching the obfervation of fuch a kinde of fading ; and as this diffv^rence brought no
difcommoditie to the Church, fo it teftified, that the ufe of this
iafting was free. And there is a worthy faying among the ancient fathers, touching this varietic : The differ ence^ fay they, of
fajiingsdoth net breake off the agreement of faith.
Now although fomc men doe thinke,that Chrift by his example did confecrate, the faji of Lent, yet it is manifeft, that Chrifl:
did not com mand this feft, neither can the conftitution of our nature abide it, that we fhould imitate the example of Chrift his
fading, who did abftaine fuU^o. dayes, and 40. nights, from all
meat and drinkc. Alfo Eufehipis doth declare, and that notobfcarcly , That the ufe of this Lenten faji ^a£ very free in the
^hurch. Moreover Chryfofiome, in Gen. caj^. i.Hom.ii .faith, If
thoH canft not faft, yet thou maifi abftaine fromfinnes : and thii is
not the leaf}' thing, nor much differing fromfafting, but fit to over'
throvfi even the fury oftheDeviH.
Neither was there any choice of meats appointed, bccaufe
the ApofUe had faid, To the cleane, all things are cleane. But in the
cbfcrvation of fuch fafts, we mu'l chie^cly marke the end. The
ancient fathers did fomtimes faft whole daies together, that they
might give the mfclvcs to publique pra> cr, and by this difcipline
might admonifli their Church,& efpccially the youth of dangers
that were paft or prefent,or hanging over their heads, and might
ftir them up to repentance, whereby the wrath of God might be
aflwaged. This is the godly and profitable end of thefe faftings.
Others doe io&iThat bj the merit of this vporke^ they may furge
their jinnes before God, or, as fome doe fpeake, ^pplj f*»to themfehesthemeritofChriftybytheirfajiing. But this end is utterly
to be condemned. For firft, the onely death of Chrift h the purging ofour finnes.Secondly, fafting was not ordained for this ufe,
that it ftiould be a work, whereby, the merit of Chrift may be applied tous. For, fafting is either /oyned with true repentance,
and then the merit ofChrift is applied to him thatrcpentethby
faith, which is the chiefe part of repentance, before a man doth
begin or end his faftingror elfe fafting is without repentance, and
then it is abominable in the fight of God,fo far is it from applying

the merit of Chtil to him that feftctb. Jf4, 5 S. Is itfnch afaSi
that
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that J have chofen, that a manJhouUlagii^ his foulefor ti day, wd
to bovfit ^n hu head as a bulrttfij? hugMnQ Epifi.%6„ adj^afulihMtm, faith, I revohjinfthat in mjfmixde, "^hieh is writen in the
Evangelicall and ApofloliaiHe Scriptures, attd in that ivhole infirument ^hich they cad the NeVe Tefiament^ doe fee thatfafiing U
commanded. Bnt ornvhat day es rve ought not tofafi, and onrvhat
dttjeSy^e ought to fafl, I doe not fee it definedy either by the comwandement of the Lord, or of the zy^pofiles. And by this I thinks y
that rather a reieafng, then a binding tofafiing^ is the more ft and
aptf not to obtaine righteou/hejfey (wherein the beauiie of the Kings
daughter doth confft inwardly) ^hichis obtained by faith, but yety
to fgnifie a perpetua/l reft. And Chrjfoftom^ Tom. 4. de lejun»
^adrag. Hom.y^» faith: If we come daily hither y and faft the
whole Lenty and doe not change our life to the better^ it ^iH be an
eccafion of our greater condemnation. By thcfe tcftimonies it 1$
cvident,that it is neither Apoftoliquc, nor Catholiquc, to thinkc
thatfaftingisawork, whereby cither finnes are purged before
God, or the merit of Chrift is applied.
Hitherto alfo appertaineth the ap. t/frtkle,
of the conficrating of watery falt^ wine, and
«ther things.
'\7^\/^Econfefle, that the forbidding of water, whereby the
Leviticall uncleannes was purged, was ordain : d of God
in the Old Teftament. Alfo we acknowledge that miracle wherby the Prophet "EliKjem did hcale the barren waters of Jericho, by
carting in of fait. And we embrace that, which P^«/ writing to
Timothy ^zV^^Etiery cteatureof God iigpod^ and nothing is to be
reieEledywhich is received with thanke/giving :for it is fatt^ified by
the wcrd of God,and by prayer. But wheras in the new Teftament,
water is confeaated, which they call holy ^ater yby the fprinkling
whereof veniall (ins are taken away, and Devils are driven away :
and whereas fait alfo is confecrated, to make things wholefome,
which other wife be hurtfoll, it feemeth neither to be Apoftolike,
nor Catholique. For we are not commanded by the word of
God to imitate the Leviticall fprinkling,or Eilez^ut his miracle,
but it was ufcd by mans arbitrement and pleafure : and therefore
it appertaineth to this faying of Chrift, *In vaim doe they worflAp
meyteachingfor doHrines the precepts of men. And it is evident that
Bb 3
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the rprinkling of the blood of Chrift, which is made by the Word
of the Gofpel, by Baptifiiie,and the Lords Supper, and received
by faith, doth purge us from our finnes. That therefore which ispropertothe blood of Chrifl:, which by the ordinance of God
was llied for our finnes, ought not to be attributed to water,confecrated by the appointment of man. And as touching that Eli3jem didheale the barren waters hy falt^ there is a miracle fet before our eyes, that thereby we may conlirme that credit j which
we ought to give to the preaching of the Prophetjbut it is not fet
before us to be imitated without a fpecial calling of God.becaufe
the miracles of the Saints ufe not to be generall,but perfonall.
And as touching that which Panl faith, that creatures are fan^ifiedby the wordofGpdy andbyfrayer^ctnzznzth not that creatures,as for example,falf,ilefli,egges,hcarbs, are to be conjured,
that Satan by the ufe of them may be driven away; but that all
creatures are by the word of God every one appointed to their
outward ufe, which then ferve for our good, when we ufe them
welljby faith,and praying unto Cjod. SoGcd -created faltj tofea?
fon meat, and to prcferve fleQi from putrif>ing : he created water,to ferve for drinke,or wafhing, or watering, and not to drive
* Lookc the away the deviUndeed in Baptifme, he ordained * water to wa(h
i.Obfcrvition away {ins: butthisisnottbegenerall.end why water was creaupon the cor- ted,but a fpeciall ordinance, appointed by a fpeciall word of God.
Saxonie Sed ^^^' ^^ touching the general! creation and lan(5Hiication of God,
J,
""' ' there is no word of God, that doth witncffe, that the creatures,
which we before have rehe^rfed, by ccnjurings are made profitable hereunto, that they may take away finacs, and chale away
the devils. Now that which is brought in without the word of
God, to another -ufe then God hath ordained it unto, it cannot be
done in faith, but it becometh an abufe,and doth rather bring dcfi:rudion,then fal vation,i2«'w. 1 4. Whatfoever is not of faith ^iifinne.
And CyprianjEpifi, i.Lib.i.iaithJfChrifi alone is be heard^^e are
not to conjlder what any ether before us hath thought qoodtobe
doncy but Vohat Chrifl, ^ho is before aUJhath done : for we ought not
to fallow thecuflome offnen^but the truth of(jod^^c.
Hitherto a/fo fertaineth Chap. 2 2. of the fame confefsion.
O f ex tr earns un^ion.
'X^XT'EconfefTe
thatfick
the recovered
Apoflles anointed
the fickhe4th.
with oyici
a;?d that tfac
their bodily
aUq
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we cenfefle, that the Epiftle, which beareth the name of ToTfter,
doth command, that the Elders of the Church be called tmto the
ficke^ that thej may anoint them \^>ith oyle , and fray for them, that
they may obtaine health* But thefe things were then pradifcd
profitably, when as yet the Minifters of the Church were indued
with the gift of healing the fickc corporally, and wonderfully.
But after that this gift ceafcd, the Gofpel being confirmed in the
Church, the thing it felfe doth witnefTe, that this ceremonie of
anointing is now idlely, and unfruitfully ufed. For they which
now are anointed, ufe not by this anointing to recover their bodily health ; yea this anointing is not ufed, but on them,of who(c
bodily health men doe difpaire. Neither is there any word of
God, which doth promife, the Gofpel of Chrift being publi fned,
that this outward anointing fliould be ofany force to take away
finnes, and to give a fpirituall and heavenly health. Notwithftanding the Minifters of the Church are bound b^ dutie, to vifite
the ficke, and to pray together with the Church for their health,
* and to comfort them as well by the preaching of the Gofpel, as * Looke the
by difpenfing of the Lords Supper. And this is a godly anointing, i. ohfervition
whereby the holy Ghoft is effeduall in the bcleevers. "P2.'' ^ h»s cooC H A P . 24.
Of the remembrance of the dead.
Although indeed there is no difference, betweene a Saint
reftinginChrift, and a faithfull man departed (for everie
one- which diethin the faith of Chrift, is a Saint) yet bccaufe it
hath pleafed fome to put a difference betwixt thefe two, we alfo
thought it good to make two feverall Chapters thereof. And
firft, we thinkc, that it belongeth to a godly minde, to made decent mention of his elders which have died in the faith of Chrift,
and tofliew forth toward their pofteritie and friends which arc
^alive, in all dutifull manner that we can, that thankfiilnefte, which
is due to thofe benefits, which we received of them. Secondly,
faith requireth of us, that we doe not think that the dead are nothing, but that they doe indeed live before God : to wit, that the
godly doe live bleffcdly in Chrift : and that the wicked doc live
in an horrible expe>flation of the revelation of the judgement
of God. Alfo, charitie requireth, that we fhould wifh aU peace
and happincife to them that are dead in Chrifl* This alfo is to be
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the hope of our refurrcAion, we muft burie our dead decently, fonecrc ajmaybe, and as the time, and
* Lookc the conditions of men will fuff^r. * Therefore we thinke it is a proi.ObfctvJtionfitable thing, that at burials thofe things be rehcarfed, and ex»?on this con* pounded out of the holy Scriptures^ which do ferve to ftrengtlien
*°"* our faith in the horror of death, and to confirme our hope of the
refur region.
But that the dead are helped by thofe ufuall watchings, prayers, and facrifices, and that by the merits thereof, they be either
delivered from their paines, or obtainc a greater felicitie which
isin heaven, there is no tcftimony out of that do(flrine which is
indeed Propheticall and Apoflolicall. For there is one onely merit ofeternall life, and we have one onely redemption and deliverancto
e ; wit, PafTion of our Lord lefus Chrift : aiid this merit is made ours, when we beleeve in Chrit>, and we have nothing todoe with it, when we doe not beleeve the Gofpel of
Chriftj lohni. G^dfent not his Sonne Into the rvorld, that hejhould
esndemne thenar Id, hut that the world through him might be fn'
ved. HethatbcleevethinhimffljoMnotbecondtmned : bpithethat
hleeveth noty ii condem?ted already, becaufe he beUtveth not in the
melj/ begotten Sonne of God, Therefore if any man fhall depart
out of this life in the faith of Chrid, he hath a 1 the merit of
Chrift, and needeth none other. For God ^hich gave hk Sonne^
doth alfo give all things tvithhim, as P<^«/ faith. But he that departeth hence without Chrift, cannot be helped by any merits
of men,becaufe that without Chrift there is no falvatioi. Cyprian
againft Demet, Trail, i . faith : JVhen a man k once departed hence,
there ii noplace left for repentance , there is ns effeSi offatiif^iEiion :
here life is either loft, or heldfafl : here rte '^nft provide for eter»
nallfalvMion, by thefervice orworjhip ofGecC, and by thefiuit of"
faith* And Hierome upon the Epiftle to the Gal. Chap. 6. faith :
ff^e are taught by this fmallfentence, thongh obfcarely, a mrp point
ifdoBrine Ijeth hid, to ^it, that while fi )fpe be in this frefent world,
ipg may help one another, either by prayers, or bj Connfell : but when
TSpefhaUeome before the tribttnaH feat of Chri(l, it u not lob, nor
Daniel^Hor Noe^that can intreat anj thing for m, but everj man
fia&ke^irehiiownebHrdeH, For, as touching that which is cited
catoixhc Maecaiees^ That facrifices were offered for thefinnesof
9ht ^ead, the Aathoar himfclfb of the bookc doth doubt, in the
<9id ^ the booke^ whether he hath written well» dec. fraveth

of hoi) ^ayes, fdfls^&C;
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fardouy If in any point he hath erred. Therefore let us pardon him
that without any authoritie of the holy Scripture he affirmcth,
that the de^A are freed from their fn by thefacrifices , and prayers of
them that be alive. AndTertu/lian faith, Oblations are made one
day every yeere for them that are dead : But this Was either received without au'horitie of the word of God , from the euftomes
of the heathen,as many other things were; or bythe name of O^Ution we maft underftand a publique remembrance of thofe
which died in the faith of Chrift, and a thankfgiving for thofe benefits, which God beftowed upon tbcm.
Chap.

25.

Of Purgatorie^
Although we ought not to doubt , but that the Saints have
their Purgatorie fire in this life , as the examples of David^
FzechiMy fonaSy and others doe witneffe , yet it is not without
caufe doubted, whether that after this life there be fucb a Purgatorie, asthe common fort of men do thinke there is, wherein the
fouls be fo long tormented , till either by their punfiliment they
doe fatisfie for their (ins, orbs redeemed by Indulgences. For if
Purgatorie be fuch a thing, it is much to be marvelled at, that neither the Prophets , nor the ApoiHes have in their writings deli^
vered unto us any thing thereof certainly, and plainly, but rather
doc teach, and that not obfcurely, the cleare contrary, AfarJ^ 16,
Preach ye the Gojpell to every creatttre : he that Jhall beleeve^ and be
bapti^d,Jhallbefaved: but he that "^ilinot beleeve.fljallbe condem'
ned. Here be two degrees of men placed:the one of them, which
beleeve the Gofpell , and they are pronounces, y^w</: the other
of them , which doe not oclee ve the Gofpell , and thefe are proriounced/<?»^:?zw»r^ •• there is no meane betwixt thefe two. For
either thou doeft depart out of this life in the faith of lefus Chrift,
and then thou haft remilTion of thy (innes for Chrift his lake, and
the righteoufneffe of Chrift is imputed to thee. Therefore he
which dyeth, being accompanied with Chrift, he wanteth nothing toward the obtaining of true and eternalllife: but he which
departeth from hence without Chrift , goeth into cternaUdarkneffe.
If befidc thefe two degrees there were fome other third ftatc
of fouls i» anotlier world, certainly P^l , }Vh9 W4* ta\enParAdifej,
up i»fc
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Paradife , and into the third heaven . (ivd farv ma^yfecret things t
would not have envied ; ;c ' in ;.i chis knowledge. But iec,
when he doth of fet purpoie write io the Thefialonians, concerning Chriftians thatfieepe, he ruakethno mention at all of any
Purgatorie, bat rather willcth ti,em , Nottoheforro^fftllycveuas
others rvhich have no hope. There fore if there were any fuch ftatc
of fouls in another world , as the common people thinketh there
is. Paal could not be withheld , but in io fit a place he would
plainly have declared this Oate of fouls > and would have prescribed ameane unto the Church, whereby miferable- fouls might be
delivered from their torment. But the true & Catholikc Church
in deed, hath plainly fhewed that flie hath no certaintie at all concerning this third kinde of the ftate of fouls in another world.
Chryfoftome in his fecond Sermon of Lazarus, faith. If thou hafl
violently taken any thing from any man^ refitre it, and/ay, as doth
ZacheuSj If I have taken from any man hy forged cavillationj I rC'
florefokrefold. If thou art become an enemie to any mmjbe reconciled before thou come to iudgement. Difcharge all things here ^ that
mtheut griefe thou maij} behold that tribunaUfeat. Whilefl vte be
here^rfe have many excellent ho^es. But fofoone as^e depart thi^
thery it is not then in ourpo^er to repent , nor to rvafh away our fins.
And againe. He that in thisprefent Ufejhtill not Kvafh a^ay hisfins,
(hall not finde any comfort afterward.
i^ugufiine, dithough he place certaine men in the middeft,betwixt them, that be very good, and thofe that be very evill, to the
one fort whereof he feemeth to afligne the place of Purgatorie,
yet ir) other places he doubteth of that matter , and doth not define any certaintie. Therefore we muft fo thinke of this opinion
of Augufiine,^s fee requirethjthat is,we muft receive that, which
is confirmed, either by the authoritie of the Scripture, or by probable reafon. But it is evident, that thofe places of the Saipture,
which are commonly cited , to eftabliili Purgatorie, are wrefted
from the naturall, to a ftrange fenie , and are farre otherwife expounded, even of the ancient Writers themfelves. And thofe
reafons which zAugufline bringeth for his opinion, doe fceme to
leane to this foundation , That we obtaine remifsion of our fins and
life, not onelyfor (^hrifl his fake, through faith , but alfofor the merits ofour tvorks. But how this agreeth with the true Apoftolikc
dodrine, we have before declared. Wherefore we thinke, that
this fpcculationof Purgatorie fire, is to be left to it own authors,
and
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and that we muft chiefly doe this, as Paul exhorteth us, that wc
may confirme our felvcs one another with fpceches tbiiching
the aflbred faith of our refurredion, and falyation in Chrift lefus,
forwhofe (akc God doth fo favour the faithful! , that in the middeft of death he preferveth them, and giveth them true peace.
Out of the Confefsion ofSvBVB
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Of Prayers andfaflings,
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are- which
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things
works,
andfuchand asRchgious
doe very Fafts,
much which
befeeme
Chriftians : whereunto our Preachers doe moft dih'gently exhort
their hearers. For true fafting is as it were a renouncing of this
prefent life, which is alwaies fubjetfl to evill lufts and defires, and
a meditation of the life to come j which is free from all pertur-»
bation. And prayer is a lifting up of theminde untoGod, and
fuch a familrar fpeech with him , as no other thing can fo greatly
fet a man on fire with heavenly affedlions, and more mightily
make
the minde becomformable
thencccflary
will of God.
And though
thefe exercifes
never fo holy,toand
for Chriftians,
yet
feeing that a mans neighbour is not fo much benefited by them,
as man is ptepared, that he may with fruit and profit have regard
of his neighbour, they are not to be preferred before holy dodtrin,
godly exhortations and admonitions,and alfo other duties, whereby our neighbour doth prefently receive fome profit. Whereupon
we reade of our Saviour, that in the night time he gave himlelfc
to prayer, and in the day time to dodlrine, and to beale the ficke.
For as love is greater then faith and hope , fo to bckeve thofe.
things, which come neereft unto love, to wit, fxh as bring allured profit unto men, are to be preferred before all other holy fundions : whereupon S. (^hrjfoftoms writeth , that Among the
'^hole comfanie of vertues, facing hath the lafi ^/ace,
Of the commanding of Fafis, .
Chap. 8-
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BVt becaufe that no mindes,but thefe that bcardent,and pecu"
liarly ftirred up by the heavenly infpiration, can cither pray,or
faft aright,and with profit, we beleeve that it is farre better,
after
Chur
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the example of the Apoftles,. and the former and morcfincsrey ,
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Church, by holy exhortations to invite men hereunto, then to
wring them out by precepts, fuch efpccially ,as do binde men under pain of deadly fin : the which thing the Pricfts that were of
late tooke upon them to doe , when as then the order of Priefts
had not a little degenerated. But we had rather leave the place,
time, and manner, both oi praying, and alfo of fafting, to the arbitrement of theholy Ghoft , then to prescribe them by certaine
laws , efpeciaHy fuch , as may not be broken without fome facrifice of am.ends. Yet for their fakes that be the younger, and more
impcrfc(5l fort, our Preachers doe not diflikc,that there fhouldbe
an appointed time and meanes, both for prayer, and alfo for fafting, that as it were by thefe holy introdudions to exercifes they
might be prepared hereunto, fo that it be done, without binding
of the confcience. We were induced thus to thinke,not fo much
for that all compulfion being againft a mans will , is repugnant to
the nature of theie adlions, but rather, bccaufc that neither Chrift
himfelfe,nor any of his Apoftles, have in any place made mention
of fuch kinde of precepts: and this doth Chryfojiome 2\(oW\t*
nefle, faying: Thonfeefithat an upright life dath helfe more then
all ether things. Now I tearmeA» upright life not the Uhonrof
Tafiing, nor the l^edefhaire, or ajhes^but if thou doefl dejpife money,
no otherVPife then it becomnteth thee, if thou burne with charitief if
thou nourijb the hungry with thy bread, if thou overcome thy anger,
if thou doefl n^t defire vain glory yif thou be not pojfeffed with envie:
for thefe be the things that he teacheth ,for he doth not fay , that he
^m have hii fafl to be followed, ho^beit , he might have proponed
thofefortie dayes unto m : but he faith, Learne of me, beeaufe J am
weeke, and lo^ly in heart. Tea rather on the contrary jide^ faith he ,
eate aU that is fet before you.
Moreover , we doe not read , that any fokmne or (ct faft was
cn/oyned to the ancient 0)urch,butthat faft of one day. For thofe
fefts , which as the Scripture doth witnefle , were ordained of
Prophets, and of Kings, it is certaine, that they were no fet fafts,
but enjoy ncd onely for their time, fo wit, when as evident calamities ,either hanging over their heads , or prefently pinching
them, did fo require it. Seeing therefore that the Scripture, as.
Saint P^*/doth affirme, doth inftrudl a man to every good work,
and yet is ignorant of thefe fafts which are extorted by precepts,
we doe not fee, how it could be la wfull for the fuccefTours of the
rous
Apoftles , to overcharge the Church with io great and fo dange-
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rous a burthen. Truly, Ire»euf doth witncflc, that in time spufi
the ebfervAtien of fafl i» Churches ^4f diver s/mdfree,\% it \^ read
in the Ecclcfiafticall hiftoric, //^.8. cap.i^ In the fame bookc Eu^
febim makcth mention , that one AfoUonim , an Ecclefiafticall
Writer among other arguments ufcd this for one > to confute the
do(flrine of Mont anus the herctike , Bectuife he was thefirj} that
wade /aWes for fafts. Thereupon (^hryfojiome faith in a certainc
place, Fafiing is good , but let no man be competed therennto. And
in another place he exhtxteth ^1»» that ii not able tofififo abfiaine
from dainties^ and yet affirmcth , that it doth not much differ from
fafiing, and that it is afirong 'Weapon to reprejfe thefnrie of the DeviO. Moreover, experience alfo it felfe doth more then prove,
that thefe precepts concerning fafts,havc been a great hinderance
to godlinefle.
Therefore when wcfawit very evidently, that the chief men
in the Church, didbefide the authoriticof the Scripture, take upon themfelves this power, fotoenjoyne fafts, astobindemens
conlciences under paine of deadly (inne, we did loofetheconfciences out of thefe fhares, but by the Scriptures , and chiefly by
Pauls writings, which doe with a fingular endeavour remove
theie rudiments of the world from the necks of Chriftians. For
we ought not lightly to account of that faying of P^^»/: Let no
man condemneyot* in meat anddrinke., or in re^eli of an holy day^ or
of the «tfW Aioone, or of the Sabbath dates. And again , Therefore
if ye be dead with Cbrififrom the rudiments of the world, why, m
though je lived tn the world^ areje burdened with traditions ? T-ot
ifSamt Paul, then whom no man at any time did teach Chrift
more certainly,doe earncfily aftirme^that through Chrift we hav6
obtained fuch hbertie in outward things , that he doth not oncly
not give authoritie toany creature, to burden thofe which belecvc
in Chrift, no not fb much as with thofe cerciuonies and obferva- '
tiens, which notwithilandingGod himfelf appointed,and would
have to be profitable in their time ; but alfo denounceth, that thej
befallen away from Chrift, and that Chriftjha/t nothing at aH profit
them^ who luffer themfelves to be addided thereunto ; what iliall
we then thinke of thofe commandcments, which men have devifed of their owne braine, not onely without any oracle, but alfo
without any example worthy to be followed , and which arc
therefore made unto many not oncly beggerly and weake, but alfo hurtfiiil, not elements, that is, rudiments of holy difciplinc,
but-
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but alfb impediments of true godlineffe ? How much more anjiiftly fhall any man take unto himfelfe-autboritie over the inheritance ofChrift , to oppreflfc him with fuch kinde of bondage ?
and how farre fhall he remove us from Chrift, if we fubmit our
felves unto him ? For who doth not fee, the glory of Chrift, to
whom we ought wholly to live,whom he hath wbx)Uy redeemed
to himfelfe , and reftored to libcrtie, and that by his blood , to be
more obfcured, if befidc his authoritic. we doe binde our confcicnce to thofe laws,which are the inventions of mcnjthen to thofe
which have God for their Author, although they were tobeobferved , but onely for their time ? Certainly , it is a lefle fault to
play the lew , then the Heathen. Now it is the manner of the
Heathen; to receive laws for the worfliip of God , which have
their beginning from mans invention onely , God never being asked counfeU of in the matter. Wherefore if in any matter at all,
certainly here that faying of P^»/taketh place: Tc are l^oftght
^ith a grcAt price, be mt made the ferv ants of me».
Of thechoife of meats.
Chap. p.
FOr the fame cauie was that forbearing and chufing of meats
enjoyned and tied to ccrtaine daies , which Saint Paul, writing to Timothy , calleth the doEirine of Devils. Neither is their
anlwer fufficicnt. Who fay that thefe things bejpoken onely againfi
the A£anichieSyEr}crAtites,Tatians,(iKd AfarcioniteSyivho did wholly for bid cert ainekjndis of meats audmarriage. For the Apoftlc
in this place hath condemned thofe , rohlch command to abftaine
from meats, which God hath created to betaken "^ith thankefgivin^,
&c. Now they alfo which doe but forbid to take certaine meats,
on certaine daies do neverthelefle command men to abftain from
thofe meats, which God hath created to be taken , and arecoufin
germanes to the doftrine of the Devils, the which alfo is evidently feene by the reafon, which the Apoftle addeth. For, faith
he, Whatfoever God hath created Jrt is good, and nothing is to be refHfed,that is received with giving of thanks» Here he doth not take
exception againft any times,although no man favoured frugalitie,
temperance,andalfo choiic chaftifementsofthe 6elli,and lawful!
fafting , more greatiy then he did. Certainly a Chriftian muft be
frugall , and fomctimi: the fiedi muft be chaiftifed by diminidiing
the
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the daily and accuftomed portion or diet , but bafc meats , and a
meane, doth ferve better to this purpofc, then any kinde of
meats : to conclude , it is meet for Chriftians , now and then to
take upon them a lawful! faft , but that muft not be an abftinence
from certaine, but from all meats, nor from meats cnely, but alfo
from all the dainties of this life whatfoever. For, what kinde of
fall is this? what abftinence? only to change the kinde of dainties, (the which thing at this day they ufe to doe wiiich arc counted more religious then others ) feeing that S. Chrjfoflome doth
not account it to be a faft , if we continue wholly without meats,
even unto the evening , except together with abftaining from
meats, wedoealfocontaine ourfelves from thofe things which
be hurtfuil, and beftow much of that leifure upon the ftudie and
exercife of fpirituall things.
That hy Trajers and Fajis vpe mafi not looke r»
merit anj thing,
C H A P.

10.

Moreover, our Preachers have taught, that this fault is to be
amended in prayers and fafts, that commonly men are
taught to feeke toobtaine, I know not what merit, and /uftification by thefe works For,ttx^j we arejavedhy grace^ through faith^
fo alio are we jaftified. And touching the works of the law ( among the which prayers and fafts are reckoned) Panl writeth
thus : For we through the Spirit "Watte for the hope of righteoufne^e q^j
through faith. Therefore we muft pray, but to this end, that wc
may receive of God, not that we may hereby give any thing unto
him. We muft faft, that we may the better pray , and keepe the
flefh within the compafle of it dutie , and not before God to deferve any thing for our felves. This onely end and ufc of prayerSj
both the Scripture,and aUbthe writings and examples of the Fathers doprefcribe unto us. Moreovcr,the cafe fo ftandcth with us,
that although we could pray and feft fo religioufly,and foperfedly do all thofe things which God hath in/oynedus , that nothing
conldmore be required of us (which hitherto no mor tall man
hath at any time performed ) yet for all this live muft confejfe, that
we are unproftai>/e fervantu Therefore what merit can we
drcambof.
:
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RITES, WHICH
INDIFFERENT, IN
GENERALI.

ARE

Tki latter CenfefiioH o/ Helvetia.
Of Rites, CertmoftifSf Mttd indifferent things.
Chap.

Rom. 6>

37.

J

^Nto the ancient pcojdc in old time were given ccr' taine ccremoniesj asakindeoffchooling or pedagogic, to thofe which were kept under the law, as
under a Schoolc-nfiafter, or Tutor : but Chrift the
_ _ delircrcr being once eome, and the law taken away, we which bclecve are no more under the la w,and the ceremonies are vanifhed and womc out of ufc. And the Apoftles
were fo farrc from retaining them in the Church of Chrift, or repairing them, that they witnciTed plainly, that they would not lay
Mty burden upon the Chnrch. Wherefore we (hould iceme to
bring in, and fct up ludaifme againe, if fo be we (hould multiply
Ceremonies, or Rites in the Church, according to the manner of
the old Church. Therefore we are not of their judgement, who
would have the Church of Chrift kept in with many and divcrfc
Rites , as it were with a certaine fchooling or pedagogic. For if
the Apoftles would not thruft upon the Chriftian people the ceremonies and rites , which were appointed by God , who is there
they
( I pray you ) that is well in his wits , that will thruft upon it the
«TYcntionsdcvifcd by man. Tb« greater that the hcape of ceremonies isin the Church , fo mudi the more is taken , not onely
from Chriftian libertie , but alfo from Chrift and from faith in
bitn : whilcft the people feekc thofe things in ceremonies which
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they fiiould feeke in the onely Son of God lefus Chriil:, through
faith. Wherefore a fev/, moderate, and fimple rites, that are not
contrary to the word of God,do fuffice the godly. And that thorc
is found diverfitie of rif€S in the Churches, let no man fay therefore that the Churches dee not agree. Socrates faith. That it -evert
notpofsible to fet dorp» in^riting all the ceremomes of the Chur"
ches, which Are throughout Cities and Countries. No Religion doth
keep every ^here the fame ceremonies , although they admit and receive one andthefelfe fame doQrine touching them : for even they
Tvhich have one and the fe if fame faith do difagree among themfelves
about ceremonies. Thus much faith Socrates , and we at this day
having divers rites in the celebration of the Lords Supper, and in
certaine other thingSj in our Churches,yet we doc not difagrec in
do(flrine and faith , neither is the unitie and {ocietic of our Chuichesrent afunder. For the Churches have alwaies ufed their libertie in fuch rites, as being things indifferent, which we alfo do
at this day.
But yet notwithftanding wc admonifh men to take heed,that
they count not among things indiff.rent fuch as indeed arc not
indifferent^ fome uie to count the Maffc, and the ufe of Images
in the Church , for things indifferent. That is indifferent , ( faith
Jerome to Augujiine) which i4 neither goody nor eviU,fo that w/vtberyoH doe it, or doe it not, you are never the mere iufi, or uniufl,
thereby. Therefore , when things indifferent are wrefted to the
confeflion of faith, they ceafe to be free, as Paul doth {hew, that
itiilartvfuHforamanto eatepjh, ifntmaKdoeadmoniJhhUnthait
it vfAs offered to idols : for then it is unlawh3ll,bccaufe he that eateth it, doth feemc to approve idolatry by eating of it.
Om of the former ConfeffionefW E l v I T x a^
Of things indifferent.
THofc things which be called, and arc properly things indiffe- ^uc. » ^,
rent, although a godly man may in allpkccs, and at all times
ufe them, freely, yet he mull onely ufe all things according to
knowledge, and in charitie, to wit , to the glory of God, and to
the edifying of the Chuccb, and his nei^ibours.
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Outofthe CoKfefsionof Basil.
NthhSeilioftalfoTftaji the tenth Article of this confefsion hepU»
ced, which -we huve partly referred to the firfi SeBlon, where mention ismade of humane traditions, f art Ij/ to ether Sextons , at occajt^
onferved.
Out of the (^onfeffim o/ B O h E M I a.
Of acce fortes or things indifferent y to wit, of Ecclefiajiicall
traditionSfConftitutions, rites ^andeeremonics^
^^ i
andof Chrij}iaMlii>ertie.
Chap. 15.

I

Touching this acceflbrie kinde, humane traditions, conftitutions^ andcerenioniesbroughtinbyagoodcuftomc, men
arc taught thattl'jcfc be things inferiour in degree, andlcflcneccflary , then are the giftsof the ordinary Minifterie : yea , that
they be inftituted and appointed in regard of theEcclefiafticall
miniftcry, and to ferve thereunto : and yet that they are with an
uniforiTie confent to be retained in the Ecclcfiafticallaflemblies
of Chriftian people at the common fervice of God, according to
the dodbrinc of the holy Apoftlcs : Let aU things he done in your
meeting (to wit in the Church) diecentlj,andin order, Alfo, 'God is
not the afithorofj^o?fffijidnfi>ut of peace. But they murt alwaies be
kept with this caveat, and witl lin thcfe bounds , that they be not
taken for foundatiotK , whereupon falvation mufl: ftay it felfe, or
fora wor£hip,which is appointed of Qjod Without any diftirence;
and that they doe not rather, or more ftraightly biiKle thq confci- J
cnces of men,th?n the commandemcnts of God doc ; and that
they be not lifted up or preferred before them, but that they
be taken for an ornament, decency, honed flic w, and laudable difcipline j and fo , that they doe not violate the Chriftian libertieofthe Spirit of God,and of faithinordifturbecharitie : andj
on the other fide, that no man, by pretending a iTie w of Qffiftian
libcrtie, doc withdraw himfclfc from fuch conflitutions., as be
godly , and ferve to a good ulc.
Ioh,8. Now by the name of Chrifiian Hbertie is chiefly underftood
Rom. 6. that libertie, whereby through Chriil .wc arc freed irom finne,and j
Rom. 8. ^1^^. curfe, and the yoke of the law:fecondly, the receiving of thcj
Vhi. ^li. and ^P^"^'^ ^^^ ^^^^Y will,or of the voluntary Spirit of the fons of God,
accord.
tiol '
whereby they doc earaeftly^d with plcafure, and of their ownc
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accord, excrdfc the works of faith toward God, andchariticto-Rom 8.
wards their neighbour J andbyihclawofcharitic, the mindcis » Tim n
ftirred up to performethefe things, rather oflove, then of debt, ^*^*^- *•
or any compulfion : Alfo, whereby we are made free from all
bond of confcicnce to any humane traditions , that a man may
not be tied in fuch fort,or rather more ftridly, unto thefe, then to
the commandements of God : And laftly,that no man may fuifer
his confeience to be feared thereby , as with an hot iron. Therefore according to thefe things, all thofe humane traditions and ceremonies, which do obfcure or take away the glory ,honour, wor(hip , and grace of our Lord lefus Chrift , and doe withdraw the
people from true and (incere faith, and in a word, in relpcct
whereof the commandements of God are broken,n^i^leded, anci
lightly regarded,and the word of God is not cxercifed,or handled
according to itso wn finceritie and trath,they are not onely not to
be obferved, but to be avoided. For Chrift our Lord doth lliarp\y reproove thofe Pharifecs,and Mafters of the le ws,by the name
fif fuch rites and traditions , and for that they doe obfcrve fuch,
when he faith, Ferj well hath hky profhecied ofjoif, h^pccriteSy as ^^^^^^-7.
it is "Written : Thii -people honoureth me ^ith their lips , but their ' ' ^'
bfdrt idfurre ttwAjfrom me. But they vorfljip me in VAtne , feeiK^
that they teaehjucb do^lrine^ m is deliver edy and brought in bj mm^
Forje Uj the commofidements of GsdapArt ^^ndobferve the tradit.cm of me». And holy Panl doth admonifh us,to take heed of fuch
toyes devifed by men,when he faith, Beware Jefi there be any that
j^oilejoM through Philofophy^ andvaine deceit ^through the traditions of men , According to the rudiments of the veer Id , undnot after
Chriji, Whereof alio there be Canons extaat in the Canon la w,
and the words be thefe. fVepraife cuflome,yet thM onely '^'hichii ^ j'^- ^; & 1 1 •
contrary to the CathoUke faith. Wherefore '^^ ^""•'^'
nothing
to ufe
knonvrii
thofe rites
oncly
, and thofe good ceremonies are to be oblei vcid,
which among the people of God,doe build up one onely, and that
a true faith and a fincerc worfhip of God, concord, diaritic, and
true and Chriftian, or religious peace. Therefore, whether,
they have their beginning and be brought in of Bil^pps, or of
Ecclefiafticall Councels , ©r of any other Authors whatloevcrj.
the fimpler fort are not to care for it, neither to be mooved
or difquieted , but to ufe them to good, becaule they are good,
and to obferve this onely rule therein, as alwayes tp put their
grcateft confidence. in thofe things onely, which are of God,
i5,
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fettle their oncly and cHe Fe refuge mthofe things, andwithall
diligence take heed , that they be not withdrawne by fuch ceremonies from thofc things, which are the chiefeft of all,and where»
in religion is founded,and f j by confequcnt from the things themfelvcs. For thof : divine and wholfome things are to be preferred
in every refped , before all other things of all men, and the confcience ought to be bound to them alone. For the Lord himfelfc
did pronounce a w<!>tf againft thofc Elders of the lews, who prefcrred their o vvn traditions before the commandements of God,
and thofe which were the leffer before things of greater weights
Matth. I J, ToH ieave^{i\t\i he, the tveightiefi matters of the /«iW, as indgement^
andmercie , andf,delitle. Thefi «Hght je to have done , and not to
Luk, SI.
have left the other.
And although our Preachers doc not kecpe all rites alike with
other Churches, the which thing neither can be, neither is neceffary to be done, that in ali places, where there be Chriftian aflemblies-one and the fame ceremonies (liould be ufed , yet they doe
not withftand , or oppofe thcmfdves to any good and godly conftitution , neither are they io minded , as that for the ceremonies
fake they would raifeupany diffcnfions, although theyrhoiild
thinke that fome of them were not very neceflary , fothat they
be not found to be contrary to God,and to his worfhip,and glory,
and be fuch, as doe not diminilli true faith in Icfus Ghrift, which
alone doth purcbafe righteoufnefle. Howbeit in this place, and in
this point, it muft not be paflTed over with filencc, to wit, that we
ought by no means to burden the people with many fuperfluous,
and grievous traditions, fuch as the Mofaicall traditions were under the law. For the Apoftles forbad that this fhould be done, as
alfoholy Peter faid unto certaine concerning this matter : JVhj do
Gal. 5 .
je temft God in laying a yoke upon the necks of the dlfcip/es ? Alfo,
Be ye not,{3A.i\i Pauljlntangled with theyokf of bondage. For which
caufs alfo Chrift did vehemently inveigh againft the Scribes, faying ,fVoe alfo be to you Scribes yfor ye lay bnrdens Hpon mem ^ohI"
Luk. II. dersy^hich can fcarfe be borne.
Alfo men are taught to acknowledge this, that humane tradittions do not containc a perpetuall & immutable law, but as they
aire for juftcaules inftituted of men , fo alfo they may upon juft
and weightie caufes,and if the matter fo require, bs broken,abrogated, and changed without any fin, according to the example of
the Apoftles, "^ho didtr^/grejfc the traditions of the Elders, when
as

f
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4U they (Gdeate hreadwth Hrmtijhed hands ^i did not obfcrvc the Matt^. 1 5,
fame fafts with others, and yet they werenotby this means euil- ^^^k. 7.
fie of any fin : alfo according to the example of the fkft and holy
Church, upon which the Apoftles, and the Whole Coancell layed
this commandement by the holy Ghoft , that theyjhouldabfiain^
from tht eatwg of thofe things '^hkh tperf^crtfcuf to Idels^ twd of
^ ' ^*
Uoodiandof
that
yphUh
ii
fir
angled.
''
t^ot
withllanding,
after
that
the cau fes and occafiions, for the which this decree was made, in
procefle of time did vanifli away, even this Apoftolicall conftitutiondid grow outof ufe. Neither in thefe thingsought wcto
care for the offence of the wicked , who are offended with this
thing,as the Lord faith, Let thtmalone^they be hlmd^ mdgttides of Mattfc.i f .
the hiind. And on the other fide, we muft take diligent heed hereunto, that no offence be given to little ones , by a raTh, fro ward,
and wicked ufing of Chriftian libertie : for this aUb the Lord faith, j q^^^ 3^'
Pro< be to that man by )^ham offence cefMth,
Matth, 15.
Now if fo be that there be any unlikenelTe in traditions , and
cxternall ceremonies , and if any divcrfitie which is not hurtfiill
be found in Ecdefiafticall aflemblies.certainly no man ought to be
fo ignorant in thefe things, as for this caufe to be offended therewith, or to take offence at others, and in this refped to reproach
or hiKt others, or to be an author of kA$ and alfo of fadlions> feeing that there was never in all places one, and the fame forme of
an Ecdefiafticall conftitution in this point , neither is at this day
the fame. The which thing aUb is mentioned in the books of the
Canon law in thefe words : The holy Chnreh of Rome doth know^ Dljl.it Ca»,
that confiitHtiens, and cufiomes being divers, according to time and scit.
placebo nothing at aU hinder thefalvatio» ofthef^thfnii^ifthe Ca^
nonicall authoritie be not againfi them. Rather it becomcth every
found Chriftian to be content in his confcience to reft in that,if he
fee Chrifiians to have the one fpirit of Chrift, and with agreeing ^^j|- '•
mindcs to hold and follow his true meaning , and one and the ^ ' *"
&me do(ftrine,in all thefe things,and chicfe points of faith. For he
ihtU hath not this Spirit of (^hri^y he if not Chrijls, as the Apoftlc
doth witneffe^lthough he ufc all, and every kinde of ceremonies,
or conftitutions.Thereforc wbofoever be Cbrifts, this is their dutie, as in all other fuch like things , that a» members of one body,
Acydoefuffer, and bearc one with another in diaritie, without ^ q^^^ ,j,
the which no thing can profit any whit,^ccDrding to the meatring
of the Apoftolike dodrine.
,
0/tt
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bcleeve that it is expedient , that they which be chofcp
Amc. g g,
to be governours in any Church, doe wifely looke unto it
among theralelves , by what means the whole body may conveniently beruled, yet fo that they doe never fwarve from that
which our Lordlcfus Chrift hath inftituted. Yet this doth not
hinder, but that every place may have their peculiar conftitutions,as it {hall fecme convenient for them.
But we exclude all humane devifes, and all thofc laws, which
Arm.i 2.

^^^ brought in to bindc mens confciences under pretence of the
word of God: and we doe oncly like of thofe , which ferve for
the nourifliing of concord , and to keepe every one in due obedience ,wherein we thinke that we are to follow that , which our
» Looke the Lord lefus Chrift appointed touching excommunication , which,
i.Obfervatlon^g^JQg gilow of, and together With it additions, thinke to be
upon this corw*pg^^.fj'gr„rf
fcifion, ^

Out of the E^ o L t s n Confefsim.

Atk \<
Ep'ift'ad[a4ftar.
1 1 J.
»^

A ^ touching the multitude of vainc and fuperfluous Cerentox\
that :S. and
AHguftine
gricvoufly
of
themwVj',We
in hisknow,
own time
thereforedid have
we cut complaine
of a great
number of them: becaufe we know, that mens confciences
were encumbred about them , and the Churches of God overladen with them. Neverthcleflc we keep ftill,and eftecm not onely
thofe Ceremotiies, which we are fure were delivered to us from
theApoftles, but fomc others toobefides, which we thought
might be fuficred without hurt to the Church of God', for that
Wehadadefire that all things in the holy congregation might ^ as
Saint P^Wcommandetb, he done "^ith comline^e^and in good order.
But as for all thofe things, which we fa w were, either very fupcrftitious, or utterly unprofitable, ornoifomc, or mockcries,Gr contrary to the holy Scriptures, orelfe unfeemclyforfoberanddif^
crcet people, whereof there be infinite numbers now adayes,
where the Romanc Religion is ufed, thefc, I fay, wc have utterly refufed without all manner exception , becaufe wc would not
have the right worflbipping of God to be any longer defiled with
fuchfi)llics.
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IN the mcane time we bcleevc that it is in deed profitable, that ^^^i^^ , ^^
the Elders which doe govcmc in Churches , ftould appoint
ibme order among themfelves , fo that they doe diligently take
heedjthat in no cafe they dofwarve, or decline from thofe things,
which Chrill: himlelfe, ouronely Maftcr , hath once appointed.
Therefore we doc re/edl all humane inventions, and all thofe
laws, which were brought in to be a worlliip of God, that mens
consciences fhould any way thereby be fnared orbound : and wc
receive thofe onely, which are fit,cither to cheriili, or maintainc
concord, or to keepe us in the obedience of God. And hereunto *excommunication
neceffary , being ufed according f.f
» ^^^^
to the commandemcntofis chiefly
the word of God, and other
lioni ^ .
additions i.obfcrvatica.
oi Ecclefiafticail difcipline annexed thereunto.
unon this conOmof the Cenfeffion •/ A u s p u R G i .

Artie. IJ.
Concerning Ecclefiafticail rites, which arc ordained by mans
autbority,they teach,that fuch rites arc to be obferved,as may
be kept without fin, and do tend to quietneffe, and good order in
the Church : asnamely/etholidaies,& certain godly Pfilmes,and
other fuch like rites.But yet touching this fort of rites they teach,
that mens confciences are not to be burdened with fuperftitious
opinions of them,tbat is,it muft not be thought that thcfe humane
ordinances are righteoufneflc before God, or do deferve remiflxon of fins, or are duties neceffary unto the righteoufneffe revealed
in the Gofpel. But this is to be thought of them, that they are indifferent thing?, which without the cafe of offence may be omitted. But fuch, as breake them with offence , are faultie as thofe
which do rafhly difturbe the peace of the Churches.
Such traditions thereforcas cannot be obferved without finne,
are rc;cfled of us , as the tradition of fingle life. We rejed alfo
that impious opinion of traditions and vowes, wherein they
feigne, that worfhips invented by mans authoritie doe merit remiffion of fins , and are fatisfadtions for fin , &:c. Of which like
falfe opinions, touching vowes and ftftings, not a few have been
(pread abroad in the Church by unlearned men»
Cc 4
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Thk Article it thm te irefemdi» mrther
COnccrrung
"Ecclefiafticall may
rites be, they
, thatanythofc
rites
^re to bcobfcrvcdjwhich
kept tcacli
without
finnc,and
arcavaileable for quictncffe andigood order in the Churcb,fuch ai
as are fet holydaieSyfoaQs^and £ich like.
/ff/tlne em of the 7. Article , tottehing Ahnfes of the
fAtne confefsion , Thefe worn^ thatfoUirpcfer-'
t/me to this p/tice, and the reji tint»
the eleventh SeSiivn,
Of th<Jai#oritieof the Minifte^s. '
Here alfo be ID tfidcs thefe things, thefe is a controverfic, whether Biftiops
many things D or Paftours have power to ordaine ceremonies in the Church,
which migfet and to make laws of meats,and hcjidaies,and degrcesjor ordersof
very fitly have j^inifters. 1 kdf ehat afctib© thi«j pdwcr td tho Rif^s , alledge
t\ ^lo"\ this teftimonie for it. Ihave yet many things to fay unto yon^ but
Seft.by reafon^"^ eannot heave them away nc^.-^But when thatQ/irit of truth fiaK
offpeciall tx- come M (hiiU teach yo»AUtrHth : They alledge alfo the examples
amples of
of the ApofHcs, which commanded the QhnS)iun^tQablldKe^fi^om
feeing that the and they have no examples Co oft in their moutbes, as the change
title oi this ©f the Sabbath. They will needs have the Churches power and
page ts scnc-^yjj^Qj.j^jg^Ql3gygj.ygj.g3f^ j^g^2^(-^j^.|^jjl^ jj^p^j^£-j^j ^Jthaprcnot here*^be <^P^ °^ ^^^ moraUlaw.. But of this qucftion our men doe thus
pretermitted, tcach, that the Bifhops have no power to ordaine any thing contrary tathcGolpelljas wasfhcwcd before. The fame alfo doc the
Canon s teach. SfiinEl. p. Moreover it is againlt the Scripture, to
. ordaine or require the obfervationof any traditions , to the end
that we might merit remiflioiof finnes, and fatisfie for finnes by
them. Tor the gloric of Chrifts merit receiveth a blow, when
as we feeke by fuch obfervations to merit remilfion of finnes
and /uftification. And it is very apparant, that through this perfwafion traditions grew into an infinite number in the Church.
Inthemeane while the dodrine of faith, and of the rigbteoufncffe of faith, was quite fmoothered: for ever and anone there
were new hoiidaic5madc,ncw falVs appointed ,ncw ceremonies,
new
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newwordiips for Saints ordained, becaufe that the authors of
fuch gcare fuppofcd by thefe works to merit remillion of fmnes
and juftification. After the fame manner heretoioredidthcpcnitcntiall Canons increafc, whereof we ftill fee lome footings in
fatisfadions.
Againe, many writers imagine, that in. the NewTeftament
there fhoLild be a worfliip like to the Leviticall worflaip, the appointing whereof God committed to the Apoftlcs and Billiops,
wherein they feeme to be deceived by the example of the law of
MefeSy as if the righteoufnefle of the New Teftament were the
outward ob/erving of certain rites, as the juftice of the law was.
Like as therefore in the lawit wasafinne to eate fwines flefh,
^c fo in the New Teftamcnt they place finne in meates,in daies^
in apparell,and fuch like things : and they hold oppinion, that the
righteoufnefle of the New Tcftament can not ftand without
thefe. From hence arc thofe burdens, that ccrtaine meats defile
the confcience, that it is a mortall finne to omit the canonicaU
houres, that failings merit remiffionof finnes, bccaufe they be
neccffary to the righteoufnefle of the New Teftament, that afb
inacafereferved, cannot be pardoned, but by the authoritic of
him that rcferved it : whereas the Canons fpeake onelyof referving of Canonical! puniQiments, and not of the referving of
ibeiauiu Whence then have the Bifbops power and authoritie
oFimponng thefe traditions upon the Churches, for the burdeujng ofmens confciences ? For there arc diverscleare teftimonief
which inhibit the making of fuch tradition?, either for to deferve
remiflion offinnes, or as things neceffarie to the righteoufnefle
oftheNewTeftament> or to f^ivation. Paul to the Colojf.2.
Let no man indgjeyoH in riieatt drinker or afeece of a holy daj^ in the
tje^moone^orinthsSahbAth. Againc, Ifjebedeadwith Chrifi,
from the rudiments of the voorldy tvhj as though ye liv-ed in the
^orld^ ure ye bttrc^nedTvith traditions^ oi : Touch not ^ tajie noty
handle notywhich aH doe ferifh^ith the ujing, mdare theprecepts
anddoilrines ofmen,rohich haveajfje^ of^ifedome. And to Titw,
he doth plainly forbid traditions- For he faith, Not limning to
Jempy fables, and to the precepts of meny that abhorre the truth.
And Chrift, Matth,i^. faith of them, which urge traditions.
Let them alone they be blinde leaders of the bllnde. And he condcmneth fuch worOiips, Ev^y plant^hich my heavenly Father
hath not plantedyj^iall be rooted Hpi. Jf Billiops have authoritie to
burden
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innumerable
traditions, andtofnarc
mens confcicnces, why doth the Scripture fo oft forbid to
make and to liftcn to traditions ? why doth it call them the
Devils traditions? hath the holy Ghoft warned us of them to
nopurpofe?
It remaineth then, that feeing conftitutions ordained as neccflaric,or with opinion of meriting remiflion of finnes by them,
are flat repugnant to the Gofpel,bccaufe that it is not lawfull for
any BifLops to appoint or urge any fuchworlhip. For it is very
requifite, that the do(flrine of Chriftian Ubertie fliould be maintained inthe Church, becaufe that the bondage of the law is not
neceflary unto juftification, as it is written to the Gal. C^nienot
je under the yoke cfbonddge agAw. It is neceflary that the chiefeflr
point of all the Gofpel (hould be holden faft, that we doe freely
obtain remiflion of fins and juftification by faith in C hrift, and not
by any oblervations, nor by any worfliip devifed by man. For
though theyfeekto qualifie traditions, yetthcequitieofthem
can never be feen nor perceived, fo long as the opinion of neceffitie remaineth, which muft needs remain, where the righteoufneflc of faith and Chriftian libertie arc not known. The Applies
commanded them to abjiaintfrombloud', whoobferveth that now
a dayes ? and yet they doe not finne that obfcrve it not : for the
Apoftles themfelvcs would not burden mens confciences with
fuch a fervitude.but they forbad it for a time,for offence fake. For
in that decree the perpctuall intent and minde of the Goipei is to
be confidered r fcarccly any canons are precifely kept, and many
grow out of ufe daily, yea even among them that doe mofl: bufily
defend traditions : Neither can there be fufficient care had of
mens confciences, except this equitie be kept, that men ("hould
know, that fuch rites are not to be obfcrved, with any opinion of
ncceflitie, and that mens confciences are not hurt though traditions grow out of ufe.
* ^hr^^ ^^^ '^^^ Bifhops might * eafily retaine lawfull obedience, if they
upon t^hL^cor- ^ould not have men to obferve fuch traditions, as cannot be kept
fcilion. ~ with
a good none,
confcience.
But now
command
fipgle the
life,pure
and
they admit
except they
will they
fwearc
not to teach
dodrine of the Gofpel. The Churches doe not defire of the Bifliops, that they would repaire peace and concord with the lofic
of their honour, which yet good Pallors ought to doe: onely new»
they
defire that they would remit unjuft burdens, which are both
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■new, and received contrary to the cuflome of the Catholikc
Church. It may well be, that fome conftitutions had fomc probable caufes,when they began, which yet will not agree to latter
times. It is evident, that fome were received through errour.
Wherefore it were for the * chiefe BiiTiops gentlcneflb, to mitigate them now, for fuch a change would not overthrow the unitic of the Church. For many humane traditions have been changed intime, as the Canons themfelves declare. But if it cannot be
obtained , that thofe obfervaticns may not be relcafcd , which
cannot be kept without lin, then muft we follow the Apoftles
rule, which wlUeth to obey Godrather then men. Peter forhiddeth
Bijhojstobe Lordsy and to be intferiouii over the (^hurches. Our
meaning is not to have * rule taken from the Biihops. But this
one thing is requefted at their hands, that they would fufFerthe
Gofpcl to be purely taught,and that they would releafe a few obfcrvations,which cannot beobferved without fin. But if they will
remit none,let them look how they will give account to God for
this that by their wjlfulnefle they give occafion of fchifme.

* Looke the
*. Obfctvar-

♦ Looke the
^obfcrvation,

^/4lfo in the fame 7. Article touching^bufes^ thisexpo*
fitiott is joundxhmin mother Edition.
NOwcomc I to the queftion in hand, touching the laws of
Bifhops : concerning which firft this mod: ccrtainc rule is
to be holden, That it is not lawfull for any to make la wes repugnant to the commandemcnt ofGod. That fentence of Saint PW
is well known t If an Angel from heaven teach any other Gofpe/,
let him be accurfed. Vpon this foundation, which is furc and im- '
moveable, the reft may eafily be reared. Now there be three orders of the decrees of Bifhops Some doeconfraine a man tojinne.,
as the law of fingle life, the laws of private Malfes, wherein is
made an oblation and application for the quick and tlic dead. And
the opinion of Tranfubftantiation brecdeth a wicked adoration.
Alfo the commandement of praying to thedead. Itisancafic
matter to give fentence of theie la wes. For feeing they doe manifeflly oppugne the commandemcnt of God» the Apoftles rule
iSi?yeoHght rather to obey Cod then men.
Thejecond order it of thofe rites, Vc^hich concern things in theirown natttre indiferent, fuch as are the la wes touching the difteFcncc. of meats, and daics> and fuch like things. But wfeen falfc
opinions.^
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opinicns are /oyncd unto tbcfc things, they are no more indifFc^
rent. Npw our adverf arics doe, fome more, fome lefle, tie unto
them abfurd and faife opinions, for the which both thofelawes
and rites are to be caft c ff, left any corrupt worfhip ihould be eftablilhed. The moft part doe feigne, that the works of mans
traditions, as fatisfadions , and Inch like, doe merit remiflion
ofiinnes. This opinion is apparantly falfe: for it rcmoveth the
benefit of Chrift imto mans traditions. And there needeth here
no long confutation : we w'll content our felves with one thundering faying of Saint Paul^ Teare made voidof(^lori(i^hofoever
are if/fitfied bj the U^ : Ye aVe fallen from Cbrifi. 1 his faying
teaclieth, that men doc not merit remiffion of finnes by the
proper workes, either of Gods law, or of mans traditions. Others
being put in minde, what grofle abfiifditic there is in thisfirft
crrour,they begin to talke mere modelHy of traditions. But yet
they hold ftill an [errour, that is not to be borne withall. They
fay, That tloefe \^orkss, though they doe mt^ferve remijfton of fins,
yet are they ferviees of Gody that «, Workes, the immediate €nd
•xvhereofiiy that God by themmight he honoured. This errour alfb
mufl be (liffcly withllood. For Chrift faith plainly, They vnorjhip
me i» value nfith the precepts of men. And Paul doth expreflely
condemneVfili vforjhip to the ^olof. And feeing that the worfhip ofGod mufl be done in faith, it is necciTary that we (hould
have the word of God, that may teftifie that theworkeplealeth
God. For how can the con fcicnce offer a workeuntoGod,unieffe there be a voyce of God, which may declare, that God will
be fo worfbipped or fcrved with this honour ? But ungodly men
nnderftanding this Dodlrine of faith, have in all ages v;ith damnable boldnefle devifed worfhips, without commandementcr
word of God, which thing if it be la w full to doe, you can fhew
no caufe why the heathenifh facrifices, flaying of dogs, facrifices
offered at Lampfacum to Triaputf and fuch like monflrous worfhip fhould not pleafe God. Whether hath mans foolehardineffe
rufhed, notonelyamongft theEthnicks, in feigning worfhips,
but alfo among the PopiHi rout indcvifing cft-foons new and
foolifli ceremonies, in prayer to the dead, in the worfhipping of
Saints, and in the babling of Monks. Here therefore let us be
watchfull, and not fulFcr lawcs tobethruftupontbe Churches,
which prefaibe workes without the coramadcment of C^od, as
God* worfhip and mans rightciiufnefre. And whereas all our advcrfarics,
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verfaries, even they that fpeakeraoft modcftly, doc tic this opinion ofworfhip unto thofe workcs, let us know, that it is a good
work to withftand thctn,and by violating fuch traditions to fhew
a pattern?, by which the godly may know what to judge of
them. As Eujebius writeth o^tAttalm, That he ypos cemman»
ded by God to Jpe^ike HMto u certaine man vhicheat nothing but
bread, fait, And water, thdt he "^ould ufe common rrteat, Itjihes
Jhould bring ethers into error* Moreover this Tccond errour
which raaketh thefe workes to bee tlac worfhip of God ,
brake farther. For many in the Church were deceived through
a perverfe emulation of the Leviticall ceremonies, and did thinke
that there (liould be feme fuch rites in the New Teflamenr, and
that they are the worfhip of God, or things whereby God will
be honoured, yea and that they are righteoufncfle. And for that
caufe they gave authoritie to the Bifhops to ordaine fuch rites
and fuch fervices. This Pharifaicall errour Chrift and his Apoftlcs
noted, who taught, that the wor/hip of the New Teftament is
repentance, the feare of God, faith, and the workes of the Ten
Commandements, as P^«/faith,T/?tf kingdome of God is mt mcAt,
4nddriftke,butrighteouffieJfey and peace, and toy in the hofj Ghofi,
J'or he that in thefeferveth Chrift ^fleafeth God, andii approved of
men. The Monks fained themfelves to be Nazarites. The Mafle
Priefts that facrifice for the dead, would have men thinke that
they imitate Aaron off;ring facrinces. But thefe examples doc
not agree :the rites of Monks,and the Priefts mercenarie Mafles,
have no word of God for them, yea there are many fond opinions mingled with them, which of neceflitie mud be reproved in
our Churches.
The third errour is the opinion of neceintie, wherein they
imagine that the Church is like unto other humane governments. For they furmife that it is a kingdom e, wherein the
Bifhops, as if they were Kings, have power to make new la ws^
that are befides the Gofpel, and that they muftofneceflitie be
obeyed (even as the Princes laws muftneceflarily be obeyed)
cfpccially feeing this life of man cannot be without traditions.
And this opinion of the necelTitie of thefe things, hathftirredup
contentions whileft every one defendeth his owne rites invented by man, as (imply neceflaric. But Chrift and his Apoftlcs
teach, that fuch rites fet forth without Gods Commandements,
are not to be taken for things neceflary, Againft this libertie enadied.
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a<5led and cftablifhed by Gods authoritie, the opinion which
maintaincth that the violating of traditions about things indificrent,though it be not in a cafe where offence may be given, is not
to be received. Hitherto bclongeth the faying of tauit Let no
man indgeyoH in mea,te and drinkitiandentercoHrfe.of holy, daies^f^c.
For to judge fignificth to binde the conlciences, and to condenine them that doe not obey. Againe, Gal, 5 . Stand in the Ubertie wherein Chrifi hath made joh fret»
Hitherto it hath bin flie wed in what refpcdt it is not lawful! to
appoint traditionsjor to approve them.Now fom© man may askc
whether we would have this life of man tobe without order and
ritesPNofurely.But we teach that the trucPaftorsofthe churches
may ordain publikc rites in their Churches,but fo, as it be only for
an end belonging to the body,that is,for good orders fake, to wit,
fuch rites,as availe for the inftrudionof the people: As for examplcjfet daieSjfet icflons,and fuch like, and that without any fuperftition,and opinion of necenitie,as hath been iaid before,fo that it
may not be counted any fin to violate any of thcfe ordinances,fo it
be not with giving offence. But if fo be that they be broken with
ofience there, where the Churches arc well ordered, and there is
no error in dcdbrine, let him that in fuch place breaketh them
know,that he doth offend, becaufe he difturbeth the peace of the
Church wel ordered ,or doth withdraw others from the true miniflery.Thisrcafon doth fufficiently warrant the authority ofproiitable traditions,and layeth no fnare on mens confciences. So the
Church in the beginning of it, ordained fet dayes, as the Lords
day,the day of Chrifts nativitie,Eafter,Pentecofl,&c. Neither did
the Church difpcnce with the morall precepts, but Gods own
authoritie abrogated the ceremonies of -^«/^/ law. And yet it
was meet that the people fliould know when to come together
to the hearing of theGofpcl, and unto the ceremonies which
Chrift did ordain. And for that caufe certain dayes were appointed to that ufe, without any fuch opinions as were above mentioned. And the general equity abideth ftill in the morall law, that
at certain times we fhould come together to thefe godly exercifes:but the fpecial day,which was but acercmonie,is free. Wher-way
upon the Apoftles retained not the fcventh day, but did rather
take the firfl: day of the week for that ufe, that by it they might
* Locke the admonilli the godly both of their libertie, and of Chrifts relLirre4. Obftrvat. ^on. * The things ob/eifted againfl this may eafily be taken a-
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fornication, was moral, and perpetuall : but in that which they
addedjtouching bloud,and that which was ftrangled,they had regard ofoftcnce giving at that time. For it was an ufc even before
the Apoftles time,(hat fuch as then were conquered by the lews
fiiould abftain from bloud & things ftrangled The Apoftles therefore have laid no new thing upon thole, that were joyned unto
their fellowfhip.but as yet they kept the old ufuallrite,which was
pleafing both to the godly le ws,and fuch as joyned with Aem in
the fociety of Chrift. As for that which Chrifl: faith, I have yet
manj things to fay unto jou: doubtleffe he meant not thofe focHili
ceremonies that the Popes have brought in, nor that any new articles offaith, but a farther illumination of that Gofoeh which he
had already delivered. And therefore afterward he addeth touching the office of the holy Ghoft, that he fhould not bring any of her kind of doclrine,but {hould enlighten the minds of the Apoftlcs,. that they iliould underftand the Gofpel touching the will of
.God,which before had been taught.Thercfore he faith,/^/?. 14. He
/hallteach jot* all things^nd ^all ^ring all things to your rememhrance^ -which I have Jhewed^joH, Againe, He JhaH notjpeake »f
himjelfcy but Vph^t he h^h heardt thatJhaU kej^eake^
Out of the Ceyfejfien of S a x o N i e .
Oftraditions, that ii, ofCerennmesixftitutedin
the Churchy ly mans authorities
Although for orders fake there muft needs be fbmc decent
and feemely Ceremonies; yet notwithftanding men that Ank, \<t.
arc given to fuperftition doe foon^ pervert thole Ceremonies,
falfly imagining that fuch obfervations doe merit forgivcneffeof
linnes, and are accepted for righteous in the fight of God : and do
turne the fignes into Gods, like as many have afaribeda Godhead
unto Images: and many, cither of fuperftition, or by tyrannic,
doe beapc up Ceremonies : and fuperftition hath increafed in
the Church the Ceremonies of fatisfadion, as they call them.
Nebuchadnezjir and ayintiochmy becaufe they are of opinion,that
confent in Religion is avaiieablc to the peaceable govemfment of their kingdomes, doe ardainc fuch fervice of God ^
as they will have indifiereptly ohfcrved of aU their. fcjbie<5tg.
• Ther<5
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There new laws, and new gods were creeled, not of fupcrftition, but by tyranny. Thus we obferve tliat amongn: men true
and falfe religion arc confounded, and each changed into other,
and we marvell at the caufe, why men doe not ftcdfaftly continue in ihe truth revealed by God. But the word of God pronounccth, that men are fet on by Devils to fall away from God :
and the nature of man being blinde, curious , and inccnftant,
Joveth to phy with divers opinions. Againft thefc great mifchieves God armeth and confirmeth his Church, and delivereth
a fure and certaine dodrine, which is contained in the bookes of
the Prophets and Apoftles, and in the Creed. Wherefore it is
neceffary to confider, what thofe lawes, or rites be, and whence
they had their beginning.
The firft rule therefore is this : It is lawful! for no creature,
» Looke the
j. ohfervatioii
Kpon this coilftfiion,

neither for Angels, nor for men, neither for Kings nor for * Bi(hops to make laws, orordainc ceremonies, difegreeing from
the word of God. Horribly finned the King of Babylon,although
be excelled in wifedome and valour, when he commanded his
Image to be worfhipped j and all men doe finne that obey fuch
Proclamations or lawes: even as jEw finned, when (he departed from the commandement of God, for the lying perfwafion
ofthcDevill. Butgcnerally thcrulc istobcobierved, which is
fet downe, e/^^. 5 . IVe enght rather to obey God the» men. Such
are the Edids which command to call upon dead men, or to imbrace falfe dodrine, or to ufc ungodly worfhip. Touching all
thele, that Rule of the firft Commandement is to be holden,
I Or. 10. FUe from Idols, Such is alfo the law of the fingic
life of Priefts, which many can not obferve without finne. And
albeit we know what opinion politique and expert men doc
hold ofthe change of lawes, yet Gedhath fo commanded obedience, that fiill he would have us faft tied unto himfelfe, and to
agree with his wifedome and righteoufneffe. From whence do
arife thofe unchangeable and perpetuall rules, Exod. 20. Thot*
Jhalt have no grange gods. ^{oyt/^B:. y. We ought rather to obey
Cod then men. Alio, Gal, i. Ifanj man teach yon any other Cofpel^
let him beaccttrfed,
1 he fecond rule. For as much as it is ufuall to adde fuperftition to thofe works, which otherwife in their ownc nature were
indifferent, as to catc, or not to eate flcfh, it is neceffarie to reprove fuch fuperftitions and errours; asarc in this fort added, and
in
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in the praftice of our libcrtic, examples of this doiJ^rinc may modeftly be fhewed. And that crrour is not among the leaft, which
the tolly of many teachers, and for the moft part of the people
bringcth in, in that they teach and thinke that fafting and fuch
like works dcferve forgivcneffe of finncs, both of the guiltincflc,
and of the paine : as both Thomas doth write of fatisfaftionS; and
many alfo doc fay the fame. This Pharifaicall imagination eafily
intangleth the mindes of men, and darkeneth the light of the
dodrine of the benefits proper to Chnfl, and of free forgiveneffe
offinnes,and of faith. For when as men think that they merit
remiHion of finnes by thefc their Ceremonies, they take away
the horwur due unto CferiPc, and give it unto thefc ceremonies,
and are fomewhat puffed upwithvaine confidence. Yet afterward when they be in true lorrow, they fall headlong into many
doubts, which tame to their dcftruiflion. And of it felfe it is a
great (inne, not to know the benefits of God. For this caufc P*iHl
io cameftly contendeth for the abolishing of circumcifion, and
other ceremonies of the law of Ar<7/«'/, for feareleft the true acknowledgement othe
f Mediatour might be cleanc pnt out, if
men fhouid tHnke that they deferved remilTion of finnes, and
were made righteous by thisobfervation of the law and ceremo
nies of Mofesy as the Pharifees did avouch. And oftentimes PomI
tdmoniOieth to beware that the light of the Gofpel be not
darkened by new ceremonies of mans invention. This fecond errour is not fo evident, but yet very dangerous. After that fomc
men fee that this Pharifaicall errour cannot be defended, they
come to this : Although, fay they, thefe ceremonies defer^'e not
remiflion of finnes, yet are thefe traditions defended, becaufc
they are good workes and fervices of God ; as in th- lav; of Mom
/<■/ the abfti'nence of the Nazarites, although it delerved not the
remilTion of finnes>yet it pleafed God, and was a fen/ice scceptable UBto God. With this colour certaine of late have learned to
paint ters,
traditions,
yet ftrive
abouterrors,
thefe indifi'crent
matbut go aboutwhich
to eftabliili
othernot foule
and the opinion
of die power of Bifhops. But it isneceilkry for the godly here to
beware of deceitfulldo<flrine. There is a* great error even in this
colourable reafbn : neither isthat eiiample wellalledged out of
Mofes, The workes ordained and commanded by Goddofirre
differ from workes not commanded nor ordained by God, but
onely dcvifcd by mans invention. Tb^ workes ordained in the
D d
law
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law of God, were fervices of God, although they deferved for^venefle of finnes. But wilworihip devifed by ijien,ncither hav?
beenejnor are any fervice of God ; God doth not allow thisboldnefle of men, which not withftanding hath al waics beene ufuall,
todcyi{e;newworfhip, that is, fuch as is itnmediatcly intended
to honour God withall. Therefore the Word of God crieth oiit,
A^atth. 1$' In vaine doe they "^orjhi^ me after the ordinances of
men. And every where in the Apoftles, and in Vanlt this boldnefTe is reproved. But the true fervice of God arc thofe works,
that he hath commanded, which are done in the acknowledgement and confidence of the Mediatour, to the end, ,that God
pay be obeyed, and that we may protefle him to be the true
God» whom we fo worlhip. So alfb E^j^c,. 20 •he callcth us back
tothecommandcmentofvJ'odjfaying: Wdke not after the orii'
nances ofjourfathers^ifUt walke in mj sontmandements. And ofren
are fuch warnings repeated. And Tfal. 1 1 %.Thy Voordii a lunterne
to my feet. And Nfimh.i^, Let the»^ not follow thdrowne imagl»
nations.
The third error is this.Hypocrites doe imagine that, fuch works
are a kinde ofperfedion ; as Monks doe preferre their vowcs full
of yanitie before the civilland houfholders life : whereas God by
bis wonderfull providence hath fo joy ned mankinde together in
fcllowlWp,and in thcfe travels and dangers would have our faith,
prayer, and confeffion, or liberalitie one toward another, or pa-.
tience,and other vertiies, to be tried.
The fourth erroUr is, the opinionof nece0ide, asfomedoc;
write, That the falling of Lent is oecefTary, and other things arc,
arbitrary. Neitherisitonely a torment of confciencc, to judge
that he is no Chriftian nor member of the Church of God, tmt:
cateth f^elli on the Saturday, or obferveth riot the fafl: of Lentjbut,
it is alfb an error that darkcneth great matters, as the dodrine of
the righteoufncs of the ,Gofpel,andof the Church, what manner
of Church it is, and how the members ofthe Church are to be
difcerned,not by meat and drink, but by faith, prayerj and other
vertues. And againfl: the opinionof necellitic it is exprefly faid,
CoL 2., Let no man iudgeyou in meat or drinke. And Gal. 5 . Stand
in the libertie wherewith Chrifl hath made you free^ and he not a~,
gaineimangledwith the yoke of bondage. And that opinionof npjjeffitie hath alwaies. bread great difcord : as in time paft there
WfiSgreat contention about ,^cr day, a«d about Ic vcn, and now,
"" ". '
''
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al{b many fuch like contentions have rifen.
The fifth errour. Tothc former opinions this errouralfo is added, tliat the Bifhops take to themfelvcs authoritie to ordainc
new kinds of worfhip, and to binde confcienccs,as Gregorj hath
ordained, Thut mtarried men tranfUted to the order «fpriejihood
fiould fdrfakg the campany efsheirwiveSf and the conftitution of
confefHon commandcth to reckon up fins,and decrees have been
made of dificrcnces of meats, and fafting,and fuch like. Of fuch
traditions there arc aUb late bookesfet forth, foil of labyrinths,
wherein it is written, that the tranfgrcffions of fuch ceremonies
aremortall fins, yea though they be committed without giving
offence to others. Gerfon fought for fome mittigations, but the
true comfort is the voice of the Gofpel, which would have the
underftanding of this liberty to be made knowne and maintained
in the Church, namely by removing thofc errors whereof hath
been fpoken.But ceremonies invented by man,fuch as are feeme|y,devifed for order,may be obferved without any opinion of merit, wor{liip,or neccfTitie, as hath been aforefaid out of the Co/, 2.
Let no man indgejoH in meat or drinke. And Peter faith, A5}, i j.
PVhj dojfe tempt God Ujing upon the necks of the difcip/es tt joke^
T»hich neither joHr fathers J nor "^e ^ere able to beare^
The third rule. Thofe errors being removed, whereof the
Church muft needs be admonilhed, afterward we both obferve
certain ceremonies, which are comely, and made for good order,
and alfo teach that they ought to be obferved, evenasmen cannot live without order. And PW faith, i Cor, \/{. Let aH things
be done decently and in order. And there is a faying of tyithanafina ^
'^^eremonies are prof tuble^ but with knowledge of the truth, and in
meafure. It is plain, that this laft word is oppoled to fuperftition,
which then aUb daily increaled ceremonies, and darkened the
truth.and burdened confcicnces,and the Churchcs.But we thank
God the evetlafting Father of our Lord lefus Chrifl-, who for his
Sonjand by him gathcreth an eternall Church, for that even from
the firft beginning of mankind he hath prefcrved the publike miniftery ofthe Gofpel, and honeftaflemblies, who himfclfe alfb
hath let apart certain times for the fame ; and we pray him that
henceforth he wil fave and govern bis Church. And we diligently
teach,that all men ought to help to maintain the pubiike minifterie,and avoid offences, and diflentions that fcattec the Church, as
IB it proper place more at large is declared.
Dd 1
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of Eccitjiafiicall Ceremonies*

\f ^7^ acknowledge, that by Cbrift the Sonne of 'God tw©
y^ '^ Ceremonies were ordained in the Churcb, Baptifmc,
and the Lords Sapper, which arc aMb to he obferved, according
to the inftitution of Cbrift. Wc confeflealfo, that the Apoftles
did appoint certainc ordinances in the Church, That all things
ite done Of centlj^^ndm order ^ as?^i*/fpeaketh, fuch as they be,
thatareiet down*, i Cor. 14. and i.r*«i,2. The Apoftles alfo,
in ordaining 'Miniiters of the Church, irfcd Uying on of hands,
%vhich beirigtetained ontof the cuftome of the old Law, and not
being commanded tothe Chunch, may be freely obfcrved. They
orda ined alio in the Ads of the Apoftles, That the Gentiles ^ottld
ifeii^ar^ of eitiitg of that which'^asflrangled^and of blood: not that
this'oblervaJion (hduldiie for ever aiiu)ng:the Gentiles, but for a
time,and folong to eontinnctill this eating were no more oficnfive. We corifeie this alfo that it is lawfu 1 for the Biiliops, with
•with the eonfent of their Church, tto appoint holy days>lcffonSi&
Sermonsjfor edifyinfj,& for inftrUifHon in the true f aithjn Cbrift.
But If isnbt kwfull&r themto thruft apoii the Church the cereimonies Ci'f^he oldilaw foritlieholyfervice where withall God alone is worfhipped. Neither is it la wfull either to rcftore the old ^ ^^
cere monies of the law,or devife new, to lliadow forth the truth
already laid'open,arid brought to light by theGofpehasin the day .
4ight tofetupcandtes,to{ignific the light of the Golpeljorlocar>ric banriersand crolles,tofignifie the vidlory of Cbrift through the
Crofle. Of which fort is all that wholefurniturcof making attircwhich they fay doth iliadow out the whole paflion of Cbrift,
and many other things of that kinde. Much lefle is it la wfull to
ordain ceremonies, and holy rites, by the merit whereof fin may
be purged & the kingdomc of heaven purchaied. For of that former kind of ceremonies and holy riteSjChrift out o^Efay preach,/» vain^do they worjhif me^teach'mgfor dollrines theprc"
Cthjfaying
(tepts
of men. And
Paul laith,Ztf^ no man iudgeyon in meat^or t^ink^
or part of an holy daj^ or of the neW Moone^c^c» Hitherto may be
added the teftimonies oi'Af*gufiine & others,touching the cbfervationofliich ceremonies. But touching the latter kind ofceremonicsait is manifcftjthat they are wicked rites, & reprochfulto
thcdcath
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death and rcfurrcffHon ofChrift,by whofe oncly merit, we have
deliverance from fin, and inheritance of eternall life by faith.
Out of the ConfeJJioHof SuEve

land.

Of bttmatte Traditions^
Chap.

14.

FVrthermorc, touching the traditions of the Fathers or fuch as
the Bifliops and Churches doe at this day ordaine, this h the
opinion of our men. They reckon no traditions for mens traditions, but fuch as are condemned in Scripture, but fuch as arc
contrary to the law of God, fuchasbinde the Confcience about
meat,drink,3nd times, and other outward things, fuch as forbid
marriage to them who have need thereof, to livehoneftly, and
the reft ot that ftamp. For fuch as agree with the Scripture, and
were ordained for good manners and the profit of men, although
they be not word for word cxpreiTed in the Scripturcs^neverthcleffe in that they prcceedc from the commandement oflove,
which ordcreth ail things moft decently, they are worthily to be
accounted rather ofGod,then of man. Of this fort were thofe fet
downe by Paul, that women (hould not pray in the Church bare- i Cor i^
headed, nor men with their heads covered, that they who arc to ' Cor. 1 4.
communicate together (liould tarry one for anotbernhat no man
ftiould fpeake with tongues in the congregation without an Interpreterthat
:
the Prophets without confofion ihould deliver
their Prophecies to be j udged by them that fit by. Many fuch the
Church at this day for good caufcobfervcth, and upon «rcafion
alfo maketh new, which who fo refiifeth, he dcfpifeth the authoritie,not of men, but of God, whofe tradition, it is, whatfoever \s
profitable.ForjwA^tA'^'^ truth iifAider 'Written, hy his gift it ut
jpoken dndvprltten, V^ho it truth, as Saint Auguftine hadi godly
written.But oftentimes there is difputing about that,what tradition isprofitable, what not : that is, what fet forward godlineflc,
what doth hinder it. But he that (hall feek nothing of his ownc,
but {hall wholly dedicate himfclfc to the publikc profit, lie fhall
cafiiy fee, what things are agreeable to the law of God, what are
not. Furthermore, ^eing the cftate of Chriftians is fuch, that
they arc alfo helped by injuries, the Chriftian will notref»feto
obey, no not unjuft lawcs, (0 they have no wicked thing in them,
Dd 3
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according to the faying of Chrrft,/f^jf man commit thee to g€$
jfiith him one mile, go Veith him tw». Even (& fervile the Chriftian
©ught to become all unto all,that he may ftudie to do and fuffjr all
things, fo that they be not contrary to the commandsmentsof
God, to pleafure and profit men withall. Hence it cotnethto
paflc, that every man, fomuch the more willingly obey eth the
civilllawes which are not repugnant to religion, the more fully
he is indued with the faith of Chrift»
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Vchas have the gift of chaftitie given unto them
from above/o as they can with the heart,or whole
minde be pure and continent, and not be grievoufly burned with- luft, let them ferve the Lord
in that calling, as long as they fliall feele themfelves indued with that heavenly gift : and let them not lift up
thcmfelvcs above others, but let them icrve the Lord daily in
fimplicitic and humilitie. For fuch arc more apt fcr doing of
heavenly things, then they which are diftraded with private affaires oftheir family ; but if againe the gift be taken away, and
they feele a continuall burning, let them call to minde the words
ofthcApoftle, If ubetter to mdrry^thento hnrne,
FprAVediock, wW) ia the medicine of incpntxnencie» and
contineneic
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contincncic It felfe,was ordained by the Lord God.f^c,
himrelfe,who
blcffed it moft bountiftilJy,and wiileth man and woman to cleave j^at, , , .
one to the other infeparably, and to live together in great love
and concord. Whereupon we know the Apoftle faid, MarrUge Hcb .i j .
u honourable among aii, and the bed undefiled. And againe, /f 4 i Cor. 7.
Virginnutrry, Jhefinnethnot. We therefore condemne Poligamie, and thofe which condemn fecond marriages. We teach that
marriages ought to be made lawfully, inthcfeareoftheLord,
and not againft the lawcs, which forbid certaine degrees to joyn
in matrimony, left the marriages iliould be inceftuous. Let marriages bemade with confent of the parents, or fuch as be inftead
of parents, and for that end efpecially, for the which the Lord ordained marriages.- and let them be confirmed publikely in the
Church, with prayer, and blefling of them. Moreover, let them
be kept holy, with peace,faithfulneflc,dutifulnes4ove,& alfo puritie of the perfons coupled together. Therefore let them take
heed of brawlings, debates, lufts, and adulteries. Let lawfull
judgements and holy ludges be eftablifhcd in the Church, which
may maintaine marriages, and may repreflc all difhoneftie, and
fhamefulncffe, and before whom the controvcrfies in matrimonie may be decided,and ended.
Let children alfo be brought up of the Parents in the feare of
the Lord, and let Parents provide for their children, rcmembring
the faying of the Apoftle, He th/it frovideth not for hU ewna, huth | Tjri. j,
denied thefAith^ and is rforfe then an infideS, But fpecially let them
teach their children honeft fciences, whereby they may maintaine themfelves : let them withdraw them from idlenefTc, and
plant in them a true confidence in God in all thele things : left
they through diftruft, or overmuch carelefle fecuritie, or filthy
covetoufnefie waxe ioofe,and in the end come to no good. Now
it is moft certaine, that thofe workes which parents doe in a true
faith by the duties ofmarriagcand govemmentof their families,
are before God holy and good workes indeed, and doe pleafc
God no kfte, then prayers, taftings, and almes deeds. For fo the
Apoftle hath taught in his Epiftles, efpecially in thofe toTimo*
thj and Titm. And with the fame Apoftle we account the dodrinc of fuch as forbid marriage or doc openly difpraife, orfef
cretly difcredit it as not holy, or cleane, amongft the d^Elrines ef
Devils. And we doe deteft unclean finglelife, licentious lufts,
and fornications, both open, and clofe, and the continencie of
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diffcmbliDg hypocrites, when as they arc of all men mod Incon tinent. Allthatbefuch,Godwil; judge. We doe not difalbw
riches, and rich men, if they be godly, and ufe their riches well, .^
but wc reprove the fed of the Apoftoliques,&c.
Out of the former Confefdon e/ H B L V E T t-A.
Of holy JVedlocke.
\?\7^ thinkc that wedlock being appointed of God for all
Artie. 17,
V V men, that be fit for it, and are not called tx) fomc other
thing, is nothing repugnant to the holineflc of any degree. The
which as the Church doth confecrate and eftablifh, with a folemne exhortation and prayer, fo it is the dutie of the Magiftratc,
* Lookc ihe to fee that it be worthily kept, and maintained, * and that it be
i.Obffrvitionnotdiffolved, but upon juftcaufe. Therefore we doe farrereupon this con- j^^c^^j^igj^onafticallfingle life, and this whole flothfull kinde of
c* on. j^^^ ^p fuperftitious men, which is nothing elfe but an abominable devife,as being as much repugnant to the Church, as to the
common wealth.
Ofit of the (^onfejftm o/ B o h H m I A.
Hitherto fertAtneth firjf,that "9i>hich itfet dorfne
in the ip. Chu^. of this Confeffion
in thefe rpords»
FOr this caufe it is thought to be good, and well flanding with
wifedome (lo farre uridoubtedly as may be done by confci«nee) that Priefts, to the end that they may fo much the more
diligently exercife themfelves in the ftudy of the holy Script urej, ,
and may the more readily and profitably ferve the Church of
God, be free, and exempted from all affaires and burdens of
civill converfation, feeing that it behoveth them to fight valiantly for the faith of the Gofpel of God, and if it may he, to be alfo
Iree from wedlocke, to this end, that they may be the more
ready and free to dee that which is for the increafe and furtherance ofthe falvation of the people, and that many harmcfull impediments maybe turned from them, which doe concurrc wfth
that kinde of life,and do oftentimes w'ithhold,and hinder thedue
that
workesof the miniftery» For which caufes our minifters thinkc,
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th at they are more ready preft, and more fit for the Ecclefiafticall
Kjnifterie, which are unmarried : yet they meane fuch unmarried perfons, as have this peculiar gift given to them of God, that
they may remaine fuch, and fo give themfelves wholly to the
Miniflery. This thing is fo obferved among us , as is meet: yet
it is neither taken for afinne, neither doth any man difdaineat
it , if Priefts, upon /ufl: and lawful! caufes, be married. For hcly
Pml teacheth, how fuch ought to be chofen to this fundlion, » Tim.j.
yea
holy Ghoft
himfelfe and
dothhoneft
permitwives,
that Bifliops
fhouldthe have
their lawfull
and he and
dothElders
in no '^"' icafe give them libcrtie, contrary to order and the difcipline of
God, to entertaine concubines , or otherwife fo to live, as that
they may thereby give oficnce to others. And concerning marriage, itis thus written, It U better to marry^ then to finne lo many
waies, and to bume with fo great dillioneltie : for which (innes,
not onely the Priefi:, but alfo every Chriftian, without refped of
perfons, both ought, and (hall worthily, by excommunication be
cafl: out of the Church.
Alfo, Chap.

ip.

Of fingk life and of fVedlcckf.
COicerning the condition of fingle life , virginitie , and widowhead, our Preachers do teach , that every man hath free
libertie, either to chufe it to himielf, or to refufe it '.for by way of
a law nothing is commanded of God to men rouching thefe
things: neither is this thing appointed of God , neither is it on
the other fide forbidden : for which caufe no man ought to be enforced thereunto againfthJs will, nor be driven ft cm it. And as
concerning the Church, and certaine men , and chiefly the Miniliersof the Church,our men have taught from the beginning,and
do now teach, firft, that the gift of chaftitie,by the peculiar goodncffe of God , and of the holy Ghoft, both in times paft was gi'^en,
and at this day alfo is given to fome, for the lingular ufe and profit
of the Ghurcb,asChri{t his fpeecb doth evidently witneffe. iT-z;.?- M itth. 19.
rj man , faith he , doth not receive thefe words , that is, that a man
lliould keep himfelf fingle without a wife , but they to whom it is i Cor. 7,
given. And holy "P*^/// alfo doth both place and celebrate this amongft peculiar gifts, and whereunto fome are peculiarly called.
And moreover , the examples of certaine in the Prophcticall and
Apoftolicall writings, and of loh» 'Baftiji, and of many Mmiftersj
and ,
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^"^ * women minifters of the Church, doc witneflc this thing.
If. the iecond place they teach that this gift is not of fiefli and
blood (for the Lord by diftinguifhing doth remove and feparate
from hence that unablenetfe which is in this kbde) but of the fpirit which is jeaIous,who from his heart hath a care and pleafure in
the glory of G od, and in his own and his neighbours falvation,and
alfo in the Miniftcry of the Church , and for this caufe he doth of
hisowne accord abftaine from wedlocke s Therefore the Lord
faith , Thofe which have mAde themfelves Eunuehesfor the king"
^" ' ^^'
dome of heaven: that is, whobefuch, as might bemarrled, yet
they do omit and abftaine from it, becaufe of the affeftionof the
inward heart and their love toward God , and his word , and for
the pleafure and joy which they receive thereof: and through this
gift of the fpirit, v./hofc vertue and power doth overcome the
* Lookc the motions of nature , they doe preferve the pureneffe as w-ell * of
2 . ob! cr vati on, the fpirit,as of the body : howbeit this thing is not in them without labour and difficultie , even as it is a thing of no fmall labour
and difficultie for all Chriftianmen to forfakc,and to want the ufc
of other pleafant things, and alfo fuch as are profitable fer this life,
as friends, riches, and money.
Thirdly , that fingle life is to be chofen , and taken with a true
intent and a godly meaning, that is, not to this end , or with this
purpofe i that a man would by this means merit or get unto himfelfe, or to another, remiflion of fins,and eternalllife^nd fo confequently falvation it felf. For there is no continencie or chaftitie,
nor any humane adion , or other vertue , which can merit : the
onely innocencie and death of the onely begotten Son of God out
Lord lefus Chriftdothpcrformc andperfit this thing. Neither
muft the thing be received with this meaning , as to thinke that
fomcdignitie is added to the hely minifterieof the Church by
reafon of this gift % or that the works of thofe that be unmarried
in this miniftery, are t@ be preferred in merit and dignitie before
the works of married men s but as the Lord faith, that it may be
received for the kingdomt efheavent^ox is,in fuch fort,as he which
for the gift fpoken of before, is fit toleade a (ingle life.
As therefore by thefe things he may with leife hinderance and
more ealily, and readily with great leafure, and mere commodioufly imploy his labour to the falvation of the Church and holy affemblies, even fo he maybe a more convenient Mmifter then oth«:5,of the fame falvation, which Chrift hath purchafed for him:
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(and whereof that he may be partaker by faith, it is given him
freely of grace, and wherein he doth keep and uphold himfelfej
feeing that it is certain, that by the ftate of marriage many lets,
many cares, and many things whereby ncceflarie quietncfle is
difturbed, are caft in our way. And this is it which ?auI faith, / j q^^ ,^
Kpould that yonJhoHld be without fnch cares. He that is unmarried^
96 carefull for thoje things which pertain to the Lord, hoVfihe may
■pteufe the Lord. Wio, Ithinke that thu is good for thefrefent ttecefJitte. Alfojto that which is fecmely to perfbrme diligence, by ferving the Lord without diftradion. And before we rehearfed the
voyccofthe Lord who faith, that there befomsy vohofgr the king"
d»me of heaven^ doe ab^aine from marriage. And holy P^«/ faith,
HethAtgiveth nut. hu virgin to be married, doth the better. For
which caufe it is taught, that all they, who of their owne accord
doe take and chufe unto themfelves this kinde of life, ought carefiilly to have regard hereunto, that in fuch a life they may with a
fingular and earncfl: endevour exercife godline^c, and be holy, as
Paul commandeth, as well in body, as in fpirit, and give more
light then othcrs,by the honefiy of their adions, by the labours of
kich trades as befeem a Chriftian profefliorijby doing all that they
can for the benefit of the Church, and by ycelding their fcrviec:
to the fick, and to other needy members. .
Thisgiftandpurpofc of fuch which doe thus in this matter
confecrate themielvesto God, and fucb an exercife of their godliqcfTe, is commended of our men, and they doe faithfully perfwade men hereunto : but they doe perfwade,as we faid,and not
compell: the which thing P<««/airodoth, who writeth thus:
Concerning Virgins I have no commandement of the Lord, but I de^ ^
liver my iudgement^rphich have received thn mercy of the Lsrd^thatI may be fait hfuH. J thinks it good for a man to be fuch a one: and he
concludetb after this fort , He is more hafpy , in my iudgement , if
he remaiiie fuch a one, that is ^unmarried, then if he marry : and I
thii^kethat I havethe. jpirit of G<7</.> Inlikeibct, incompariibnof
others,' there belDountifulLand peculiar promiles , and fingular rcwardsofiered unto thcfe,that keep themfelves fingle, to wiyhat
their worthy works Jhallberecom^enfedwitha great regard, and Wat h, 17»
that no man /hail in vainforfake any thing,as hou^fe father, brother ^
foalfo his ^ife,^c.2S tbeApolUes dii^for the Lords caufe. Y'mxhttmore,it is taught,that they which have received this gift of God,
and being throughly proved and tried in this behalfc, doe oF their
OWDS
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own accord fcrve the Lord and the Church, they are taugh 1 1 fay,
together with other gifts to make great account of this gift,and to
keep it diligently ,kft that by an)' evilllufts, or by any allurements
of cccafions, they dee Icofe it. Yet notwithftanding if any gccd,
faithfuU, and diligent man chance to be aflaulted with fuch a tcntation, as to fearc in himfelf the heat 2nd wicked fad: of luft, then
there is no fnare laid for fuch a cne, neithei is there any danger of
entrapping his confcience,but he that is in this caie,Iet him be put
the ^^^^ * ^° ^^^® ccunlcU of the Ilders, and governcurs of the
,L^-r.kf
ObArvar. Church, who have the fpirit of C od , that all may be done in the
Church in order, dece??tly,with hcnefty of the example,and with
the ufing of all due conlideraticn. Then verily , if upon thefc
things thus done , he doth lawfully change his kinde of life, he
doth not (inne , feeing that he obeyeth the counfell of the holy
Ghoft i and the holy Church ought not for this caufc to contemne
him, nor to make any thing the lefle account of his miniflerie.
Notwithf^anding^f for this caufe he fhould be contemned,which
the Church cannot do without finne , it were certainly better for
him, by this means to prefervc his foule , ( although he fhould be
one of the common fort of Chriflians onely ) then by perfifting in
his minifterie with (inne, to loofe and condemne it.
But although it feemeth to come neerer to the example of the
Primitive Church , that worthy and honeft married men may be
chofen to take the charge of fouls in the Church , then to give
them leave to change their kinde of life, who before being un*
married , did labour diligently in the miniftery of the Lord , yet
notwithftanding our men doe not ground the worthioeffe , holineffe^nd vcrtue of the Ecckiiaflical minifteryjno more then they
do of Chriftian falvation^upon cither of thcfe kinds,ro wit,neithet
upon the flate of fingle life,nor of wedfocke : ncitlier is there any
other thing (ought or looked for (as it is before declared ) more
then that oEely profit, and opportunitic , which fajlcth into a (ingle life, and is commended of the holy Ghoft. After thefc things
they doc thus ccnfequently teach touching wedlocke, that fuch a
condition of life, though it have many difficulties, punifhments,
and curfcs joyncd with it, wherewith after the fall of man, both
mankinde , and this order isoppreflfed , yet that it is in this wife
holy, and acceptable untoGod, bccaufe that God himfclfe did in
in
the beginning ordainc it, and afterward thrift our Lord did conieaate it» and doth daily coDfecrate it in thofc that are his,and that
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infiichfbrt, that their children alfo be holy, and that moreover
God hath offered unlo ic peculiarly fingular promiles , andblef^
fings , which are contained in the Scriptures. Thence therefore
muft all true Chriftians know > that whofoevcr doc chufe this
Idnde of life {o as it bccometh them.and with an upright purpofc
doe both give themlelves thcr-eunto , and be convcrfant therein,
they doe not onely nor linne, but they doc > and accomplifli that,
which God w^uld have them to doe : and that they Jeadc fuch
a kindc of life , as God doth peculiarly call iome unto , and that
tlwydoeferve the (elfe fame Lord, whom the unmarried men
doe ferve.
The French Ce*tfefsion ^ioth eandenme Monaflieallvd^ts,
and the forbidding of Marriage , Artie. 24. vhieh we have 1»firtedin the 16. Scdion.
Outofe^eEifGLlSHCeffeJ^tft.
Y^'VrEfay,
that ofMatrimonic
is holy,
honourable ininthe
all forts
and ftatcs
peifons : as
in theandPatriarchs,
Prophets,in the Apoftles, in the holy Martyrs, in the Minifters of the
Church, and in Bifiiops; and that it is an honejiy <Md/a^fftllthi»g
(as Chrjfoflome fatth)/c?r *« man living in Matrifniniertot^ tip' ^^ ^'^' ' • W«/w«
on himtherervith the dignitie of a Bijhof. And, as Se^ajomentia faith -j^^^ ,
of Sfiridon , and as Nazia)iz.ene faith of biscowne Father, -we fiy, tit. [o. •
that a good, anddligent'BiJhof doth ferve in the Afinifierj/ never guf(.i\ (0) «o
the rvorfcfor that I eii marriedjjut rather the better ^ mdmth more cap. 5 .
ablenefeto do good. Further we fay,that the fame law, which is by
conftraint, take th away this liberty from men , and cooopcilleth
them againft their wils, to live fingle, u the doElrine of devils^ as
P4«/ faith: and, that ever fince the time of this law, a wondcrfuU
imcleannefle of life, and manners in Gods Minifltrj», andfuiidry
horrible enormities have followed, as the Bifhop o^ AHgufiA^ as
Vaber , as Abbot. Panormitanm , as Latomns , as iii: Tripartite
Werke.y which is annexed to the fecond Tome of the Councels,
andfome other Champions of the Popes band, yea and as the
matter it felfe, and all Hiftories doeconfeffe. For it was rightly
faid by Pitts the fecond Bifhop of Rome, that hefatv many caufes^
rvhjr wives Jiouid be taken away from Pr lefts : but that hefd^rna' p/^^ invint.
ny moe , and mere "^eightie cattfes , why they ojtght to be re ft or id to pU. z.
themagaine^
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Out of the Cmjeffion e/AusPURGE.
Art. 5. Of tiAhufes,
Of the marriage of Prlefis.

'Hefcas the Doftrine of Chrift maketh honourable mention ofmarriage , and wiileth men to ufe the fame , not
oncly for procreation fake,but alfo to bridle and avoy d lufts s now
a dayes tnc marriages of Pricfts are not onely by the Popes law,
but alfo by a new and unwonted aueltie forbidden, and fuch as be
made and contradled , are diffolved and broken. Which is £b
much the more unfeemely , for that thefe things are done in the
Church , which , as (he ought moft of all to abhorre and deteft
filthincflTejfo fhould flie with great care defend wediocke,for theavoiding of many grievous enormities. Befides, feeing that m
all heathenifli Common-wealthes that were but meancly well
ordered , marriage was in great account, for very waightiecauks ; what is there lefle feemeiy in the Church , then either to
breake in funder the moft holy knot of wedlocke, or topunid»
marriage with punifliments of death, as though it were a moft
hainous offence ? Whence is it , that this crueltie hath fpread it
felfe into the Church, in which mutuall love fhould flourifli moft
of all ? Moreover the matter it felf doth teftifie how much beafl:lineflc, and how many villanies this popifh law of fingle life doth
bring forth: no voiceof manisable to fliew, how many vices
have ifltied forth of this fountaine into the Church. For ( to fay
nothing of Epicures,who blufli at nothing ) how many good and
godly men have had ill fucccfle in ftriving with their naturall
wcaknefle,and at the laft have fallen into horrible defpaire? Now
whereto tendeth this new crueltie , but that thofe innumerable
villanies might be confirmed in the Churches , and that wicked
men might finne more freely ? This matter needeth no difputation at ail. For this new law defended by our Adverfarics, which
forbiddeth Prieftsto marry ,and difTolveth thofe that are contracted, isflat contrary to the law of nature, to the law of God, to the
Goipell, to the conftitutions of ancient Synods, and to the examples of the ancient Church. Onely in this calling we need the
godlinefTe and equitie of the moft excellent Emperour , whom
we bcfeech for his godlinefie and duties fake that he would feeke
iomc remcdie for the Church by aboliftiing this tyrannicall law.
For
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Forasallunjuftcmeltie doth difplcafe God, To that moft of all,
which is exercifcdagainft godly and learned Pricfts , which deferve well of the Church.
And in this cafe we have not onelythewordof Godthreatning moft grievous plagaes againft them, which exercife crueltic
on the Priefts , bat alfo there are examples to be feene in all ages
which doe plainly teftifie, that fuch threatnings are not in vaine.
For to let pafle infinite other examples , the Tribe of Reniamin
was almoft quite defl:royed,for abufing the Prices wife that came
thither as a ftranger. For when as the dead body of the woman,
which died after (he had been fo abufed , was cut in pieces , and
fenttoallthe
of li'rael,to all
people judged
that they
fuch
outrage
oughtPrinces
moft feverely
be the
revenged.
And when
could not get the authors of this rhamefull fad to be delivered
unto them , for to be punidied, the whole Tribe oi'Beniamin receiving agreat overthrow , was puniflied for it. Now in thefc
dayes the Priefts are vexed with lundry injuries : they are(when
BO other
crimetorments,andfoput
is obj'eded unto them
but marriagemiferable
) racked wives
with
moft
horrible
to death,their
and little children, being throwne out of houfc and home, wander up and downe, asbanifhed peribns, without any certainc
place of abode, or houfe to dwell in. Panl calleth Theforhidding
of marriage, the doBrine of Devils : which to be true^ not oncly
thefc filthy vices, which the /ingle life hath brought into the
Churchj but alfo the crueltie, whidb by reafon of this law is exercifed upon Priefts,and their wives and children, doe teftifie plainly. For the De vill is a murthcrer, and he is chiefly delighted with
the mifcriesof the godly. But the dcvilersof fuch counfell Qiall
one day have their j'uft reward firom God. We j'udge that fuch
crueltie is not worthy for Chriftians to ufe , nor profitable to the
Church of God.
anthoritie
Popesagainft
law, thofa
why
doeWhereas
they not theyobj'edt
alledge the the
authontie
of of
the the
Canons
fhamefuU examples of uncleane fingle life, and thoie villaniesa
that were worthy of moft fevere punifhment ^ The authoritie
of the.pQpes decree, which is contrary to the law of nature, and
the commandemcnt of God , ftiould be of no waighr. Men are
fo. made by nature, that they ftiould be fruitfull. Whereupon the
Lawyers fay, That the comnnBiott offfsa» ^ vpoma» u bj the law of
nMHre. Apd the fame the firft book QiMofes teachcth in the firft
and.
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and fecond Chapters. Againe, wbcn Saint P(««/ faith, Tfittvelit
fornicAtlon, Ut every man have his -mjc, it is certainc, thathebiddeth all which are not ^t for a fingle life , to /oync in marriage.
And Chrift doth admonifli,tbat al' are not fit for a fingle life,whcn
be faith, All men dvenot receive thu thing. Moreover, neither
menslaws,nor any vows, are of &rce,whxh arc againft the commandement of God. And the event it felfe doth teftific, that nature cannot be changed by mans law. Forw6 fee what vile filthineffe this fingle life doth bring forth , and if there be any ho«
neft men which endeavour to keepc thcmfelvcschafte, they perceive right well how great a burden, how great danger there is
in this thing, and thay doe efpccially be wailc this flarery of their
order.
Certainc men went about in the Niccne Synod to make a law
to forbid Priefts the ufe of their wives. This law was refufed by
the holy Synod : and the Latinc Churches in the old time was not
lb fevere in this point : for they did put from the miniftery oncly
fuch,as when they had taken upon them any Ecclefiafticall funftion,did afterwards marry wives,yet they did not forbid marriage.
But this is a new law of the Popc> unknowne to the ancient
Churches and Synods, which doth wholly forbid marriages, and
breaketh of fuch as are contratfled. But it is evident , that either
part of this decree is flat contrary to the Gofpelf . They alledgc
againft us the authoritie of the Church , and of Synodes, whicfi
the Popes themfelves that were Authors of this decree, did impudently contemne, and godly PrieRs did evidently withftand
this new law. For the Ecclefiafncall Hiftories doe teftifie , that
it was never lay ed upon the Churches, without great contentions and refiftancc. TheBilliopof Tarracon wntz^ to Syricins
the Pope law
, That
T^rieftsthem
of Sfa'ne
c mid
not bewivei.
broughtWhat
to <«</*a
mitthat
whichtheforbad
the nfe
of their
ftirredoth SjriciM kecpe there? How l"harplydoth he write?
For thefe are the words of Syricim , which are unmeet for a
Pope : Let himtell me, whofoever he be^ a hunter after Infis^ and 4'
Mafier of vices. And thereupon he wrefteththe words of Saint ;
P^»/tohiscaule, which aremoftfarrc from it; Thej which live
in the flejh cannot fleafe God. A man may doubt furely,whctber it
may better be attributed to his ignorance, or his impudencie, that
he Ipe.iks fo difdain^illy of marriage. For he goeth about nothing
elfc but to forbid Prifefts the ufe of their wives , which then they
had marilsd»
But
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But tbc Popes that Succeeded after were yet more hard and
cruell. When the Archbilliop of Mentz did in a Synode rehearie
the Popes decree touching the putting away of wives in Germanic, the Priefts were fo kindled in their anger that they threatncd
to fet upon the Archbifhop himfelFe. And it was in deed both an
unworthy, and cruell thing, to put away their wives, which they
then had. But at hft either force , or fuperftition got the upper
hand. C;/)m» was farre more equall and gentle to luch women
as had not kept their vowed chaftitie. For he writeth in the firfl:
booke,the 1 1 . Epift. If thej ^Ulnotyor cannot indure it,it is better
theyjhould marry , then that they Jhettldfall into the fire through
their importftne lufis. Inany^ije let them give no offence to the
brethren or Jifiers. Befides this , unjuft laws arc not wont to be
perpetual!. We doe therefore intr^ai the moft excellent Emperour, that among many other enormities of the Church , he will
alfoconfidcr the faults of this law : in which cafe that alio is to
be weighed. The nature of man doth as it were waxe old, and
is become weaker. Wherefore there mufl be care had that vices
doe not increafe : Neither muft the laws themfelvcs be feedsof
vices. jP/<«/« faith very wifely, that Laws mufi be made for vertues
fake. Now whether this tradition of fingle life be maintained for
pieties fake, or for fome other purpofe, it is no hard matter to determine. LaG: of all, feeing that Chrift hath efpecially commended the care of the Minifters of the Gofpell to the godly, we defire therefore that the moft excellent Emperour would reftrainc
this crueltie , which hath a long time been exercifed upon godly
Priefts, and would rather cenfult with the Church, then with our
Adverfaries, in that behalfe. Surely love and mercifull dealing
fliould fiouridi in the Church. Wherefore the true Church doth
greatly abhorre unneceflary crueltie , and would not have the
Priefts put to death for a tyrannicall tradition. Shee would alfo
have the poore Wives and Children of Priefts favourably dealt
with. All whoic lives and fafetie the Church doth commend
unto thee, O moft mercifull Emperour. All the godly wherefoever , are touched with their miferies and doe in heart defirc
Chriftianlenitie in this behalfe , and doe alfo withteares/oyntly
commend learned and honeft men that are profitable to the
Church together with their wives and children, unto thecwhom
they lee both to be indued with an excellent and heroicallgoodnefle and kindncffe , and alfo to have ufed in thi§ caufe very notaEe
ble
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blc moderation , which doth let us underftand that thou art carefull of bringing fome remedy unto the Common- wealth. The
Church would not have thee to be a Miniftcr of another mans
crucltie. The greateft honour of Ki:igs is that which Eftj givcth to them when he faich, that thejjhouldbe nurfc fathers to tht
Church : that is , that kingdomcs and the maintenance of peace
and of humane focietie fhould not only ferve for the profit of the
body, but alfo Qiould further the Gofpell , namely, when as they
both rule the Priefts, and alfo grant peace and quietneffe in cities,
that the youth might be trained up in religion, and men might bs
inftruded. The Church therefore doth befeech thee to remember that the care of defending the godly Priefts, as of ccrtaine
nourflings, lyeth upon thee. It bclongcth unto this calling to be a
iuccour for innocencie , tofave from injuries, efpecially fuch as
arc weake, which are not able to defend themfelvcs, as namely,
godly women , children , and orphanes or the fatherlefle. Among which you may well thinke that the wives and children
of Priefts , which are right orphanes in deed , are left unto your
charge by the Lord. The Church , as moft full of naturall aftedion and love, doth not onciy approve of the mutuall love of married folks one to another, and of the love of parents to their chil^
drcn, but is alfo touched with the miferies of thofe that arc
Ibrlornc and fathcrlefle. And furely fhce judgeth info great
goodnefle of your nature that there is no inhumanitie or want
of naturall affedlion. Wherefore fhec is in good hope that the
murdersj; and executions of Priefts, and the banifhmcnt of their
wives and children doc grieve thee not a little. The Church alfo
doth give thee warning to look to it, left many points of Chriftian
dodirine, the unfolding and laying open whereofis very neceflary,bcfmotheredup, whiles godly and learned Miniftersareput
to death , and whUes men are driven from the ftudy of Chriftian
dodlrin. What elfe do our Adversaries feekjbut that all good learning and true dodrin may be rooted out or opprcfled,and men may
only depend upon the authoritie of fuch as do beare rule, and that
they might efteemc the dreams of unlearned men, though never
fo impious,ncverfo abfurd, for oracles. Our Adverfaries imagine
that thisbarbarous bandage is the beft , and fureft for their Lordly
rule And in deed it is very evident , how the Church in many
places is oppreffed with this bondage . Now though libertie may
mt be^ranted to dii^ull fuch determinations , as be received by
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good authoritic, and though men ought not to depart either from
the Scripturcs,or from the decrees of the ancient Synods, wherein they have determined oFChriftian dodrine , yet is it not meet
that the authoritic of the Church fliould be pretended for all fuch
abufesand fauks, as the latter and worfer age hath brought into
the Church. And furcly men doc flatter and deceive themfelvcs
too much , if they thinke that there be no faults conveighcd into
the Church by the defires of covetous men , and by thofc Labyrinthes and obfcurities , of the dodrine and traditions of the
Schodcmen. For now adaies good men are not fo much in danger fortheir marriage fake, as for their care and dcfire they have
to purge and bring totriall the do(fhinc of Chrift. Which care the
Bifliops ought wifely to dired and further. For to them efpecially is the care of fctting forth the maintenance of true dodrinc
commended; thcyfliould be the Ringleaders and furtherers of
this moft holy and fruitfull care and ftudy. But it belongeth not
to the Bidiop alone but alfo to godly Princes,and efpecially to the
Emperour, to underftand the Gofpell purely, tojudge of opinions, tobe warie and watchfull that no wicked opinions be received or rooted:and to abolidi Idolatry with all his might and main.
By thefe and fuch like duties did many valiant and notable
men deferve well at the hands of godly men,as Gede^n^Ez^chias,
lojtAs, and Conftantine, and fundry others. Wherefore you muft
thinke it your dutie alfo to take heed , left fuch things,as be godly
and profitably brought to light and reformed by God and learned
men, be fmoothered againe, and left that wicked abufes be eftabliftied by your authoritic. The Pfalme faith, for thy temples fake
inlerufdem, the Kin gfhMcfer gifts unto thee. The proper gifts
that Kings are to bcftow upon the Church arc , to fearch out true
dodrine, and to fee that good teachers be fet over the Churches,
to give diligence that the controverfies of the Church may be
rightly decided : Not to take away true and holy dodrine , but (o
raife it upland to fet it forwardjand to defend it, and rightly to fct
it in order, and to maintains the quiet concord of the Church. By
thefe true gifts , moft nobis Lmpcrour , you may adorne the
Church cf Chrift, which efpecially both Chrift himlslf reqiiireth,
and the Churches , that are rent and tome in moft horrible manner, doe crave at your hands.
Laft of all , feeing that humane traditions ought to give place
to times and opportunities , efpecially in the Church, wherein
£e 2
• there
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there {hould be more regard had of thcfalvationofthegodly,
and of love, and publike peace, then of any humans traditions, it
were a great dealc better to make (hew of abrogating this filly
tradition of fingle life, thentoftrcngthenlufts, to diflblve marriages, to exercile crueltie againft the Priefts and their wives and
chidren, to opprefle true and holy do(flrine,and to make havocke
of the Church. We do therefore commend this matter of their
marriage unto your piety and bountie,0 noble Emperour, as that
which hath no difficultie or doubtfulneflc in it. For they that be
governoursboth may and ought toabolifh an unjuft law. And the
laws of fingle life, whether they be new , or old , belong only to
humane equitie , in mitigating whereof the authoritic of the
Church ihouldbe of great force. We could bring very many ex- j
amples out of the Hiftories of all times and countries, in which , 1^
there might be feene horrible examples of judgements , which
followed upon uncleane lufts. Among many other caufes of the
generall flood, there is mention made of flcfhly lufts. Afterward
hve cities were fwallowed up in an opening of the earth.fo as the]
lake called Afphalites was left as a perpetuall monument of that
punifliment: when the ifraelites were departed out of Egypt,
and divers had defiled themfelves by going in unto Moabitifh
women , the twelve Princes of the tribes were hanged up, and
twentie foure thoufand men were flaine. The Cananites after ,
this were cleane rooted out, and among the caufes thereof, inceftuous copulations are namely reckoned up : fhortly after followed the overthrow of the tube o^ Bemamm , for abufing theLeviteswife. After this ^avid wzs driven out of his kingdoms
for adultery. And Jeremie in divers places cryeth out , that thefe
threejidolatryjopprelTions, and adulteries, are the caufes of thofe
great calamities, which overwhelmed the whole nation o^ the
lews then, when they were carried captives to Babylon. Thefe
things are written for this.purpofe, that we might know certMn-
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God is and
difpleafed
with perfons
wandring
of uncleannefl'e:
and
thatthatuncleane
incefluous
do lufts
not fall
into punilliments
by chance, butarcpuniOiedof God. Therefore the deftruflions
of heathenifli Cities alfo doe put us in mindeof tbewrathof
God againft thefe villanies. SiharU was overthrowne : Athens^
SpartAj and Thebes, being tofled with civill warres, received due
punifhment of their filthineffe. And Rome when it brought
the
fprthmany Neroesmi^ ^(f//«'^<«^^/(f/,' at length it came to ruine,
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the Empire being rent into fundry parts by the warrcsof fundry
barbarous nations. There is a!fb a long Catalogue in Arifletle of
cities, wherein there happened changes of government and kditions, foruncleane lufts. Belides all which punifliments Taul
warneth the Church that there is another judgement that folbwcth upon thelc lufts, and that is madnefle, or fury, as it \s written,
Rom. I. and Ephjtavs^. And it may well be, that this judgement hath feafcd upon our EcclefiaflicaU governours, who for the
moft part are open Epicures , open defenders of Jdols, that they
may get wealth and authoritie , and fcofFe at thofe heavenly fayings, which threaten vengeance upon Idolaters, uncleane perfcwiSjand Parricides. They vaunt that they doe all things well,
which they do for their kingdomes lake , and that fuch are good
fubj'edls,
and love quietneffe
that the
allowMajeftie
of errours
open
naughtineffe
, that theyandmaypeace,
uphold
of and
the
Popes kingdome.The whole world can beare witnelTe that there
is a God that doth revenge ail fiithineffe,uncleanne(rc,and oppref(ion. Wherefore though they now deride and fcofte at thefe fpec
ches,yet let them know, that they fhall one day ftick faft in thofe
puni(hments,whereunto the world it fclfc doth call them.
Seeing then it is a clearc cafe, that the law of fingle life is ditedXy againft the commandement of God , we thinke that the
Priefts and others do very well, which joync in honeft marriage,
as Piiul faith, that a Bijh0f mufi be chofen that is the huiband of one
wife. We judge alfo that the Rulers both may, and ought to abolifti this law of the Pope.For they are foulely deceived^that think
cither that marriage is forbidden to Priefts by Gods law , or elfc
that the Kings or Biiliops may n^iake a law to forbid them marriage. And if thatRulers wiil not helpe the Church in this behalfe,
yet the godly doe well which follow the Apoftles ruh , which
faith, That ^e mftfi rather obey God,the» men. To conclude /eeing
the defence of the Popes law hath many faults joyned with it, as
namely, the ftrengthning of wandring lufts, luperftitions , and
murdering of godly Priefts, every one may fee that our Churches
deale well in aboliftiing and condemning that law of the Pope.
And we befeech the moft renowned Emperour , that he will not
defile himfelfcwith defending that uncleane fingle life,and with
the blood of the Priefts : for it is written y Biejfed is he that hath
fitie on thefoore and needy , the LordJhAU deliver him in the eviO,
Ee 5
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ThUty^rticlevpe found elje^herefldced In the fecondfUcCi
amoftffi thofe yeherein the abttfes that are changed be mentioned.
Of the marriage of Priefis, Art. 2.
THerc was a common complaint of the examples of fuch
Priefts, as were not continent. For which caufe aifoPope
Pim is reported to have faid , that there were certaine canfesfor
which murriage tvM forbidden toPriefts^bHt there were many -weightier eaufes why it Jhonld be permitted again. For fo Platina writcth.
When as therefore the Priefts among us fought toavoydthelc
publike oficnces, they married wives, and taught that it was la wTuU for thcmfelves to ;oyn in marriage. Firft , becaufe that Pml
faith. To avoide fornication Jet every man have his mfe. Again, /r «
better to marry then tobfirn. Secondly Chrift faith, AHmendo not
receive thUword: where he (he weth that all men are not fit for a
(ingle life y becaufe that God created man for procreations fake.
Gen.i. It is not in mans pQWer,without a fpcciall gift and worke
of God, to alter his aeation» Therefore fuch as are not meet for a
fingle life, ought to joyne in Matrimony. For no law of man, no
vow can take away the commandement of God and his ordinance. Bythefe reafons our Priefts do prove that they may lawfully marry wives. And it is well known,that in the ancient Churches Priefts were married. For P^»/ faith , that a Bijhopmuft be
shofen which u a hvuband. And in Germanie about 4O0.yeers ago,
the Priefts were by violence compelled to live a fingle life , who
then were (b wholly beat againft the matter,that the Archbiftiop
of Mentz , being to publifh the Pope of Rome his decree in that
behalfe , was almoft murdered in a tumult by the Priefts in their
anger. And the matter was handled fo contrary to law, that they
did not only forbid marriages for the time to come , but alfo fuch
as were, then contracted, contrary to all laws divine and humane,
contrary to the Canons themfelves, that were before made not
onely by Popes , but alfo by moft famous Councels. And feeing
that
the world
decaying', mans
nature
and nolittJe
weaket:
, it is behopvefuU
to looke
wellbytolittle
it, that
morewaxeth
vices
doc cvcrfpread Gctmariiej. ,
Furthermore, God ordained marriage to be a remcdic for
snans infirmitie. The Canons themfelves doe fay , that the oU
rigour
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rigoHr u not» Andthtn i/t Utter times to be releafedfsr the weakw^e
efnten. Which it were to be wiihed might be done in this matter alfo. It \s very like that if marriage be forbidden any Icsnger»
we fhall at length want Paftours in the Church. Seeing then that
there is a plaine commandement of God , feeing the ufe of the
Church is well knowne, feeing that the impure iinglc life bringcth forth very many oflrences , adulteries, and other enormities
worthy
"to be puniOiedfliould
by thebegodly
Magiftrate.yet
it is a marvel),
that greatcrcrueltie
(hewed
in no other thing,
then againft the marriage of Priefts. God hath commanded to honour
marriage : the laws in all well ordered Common- wealths , even
among the heathen alfo have adorned marriages with very great
priviledges.But now men are cruelly put to death,yea and Priefts
alio, contrary to the minde of the Canons, for no other caufe, but
onely for marriage. P4«/calleththat a do^rine of devils which
forbiddeth marriage. 1 Tim, 4. which may now very well be
feene , when as the forbidding of marriage \s maintained by fuch
punifhments. But as no law of man can take away the law of
.ijod, no more can any vow whatfoever. Therefore CjprioH giYcthcounfell,that thofe women fhould marry,which do not keep
their vowed chaftity.His words arc thcfc in the firft book,the 11.
Tpift. If they yvUlnot^ or tire not airle to indftre, it is fur re better thej
fijould marry y the» that they JhouldfatliHto the fire by their im^or^
4une, defire. In any ^'ife let them give no offence to. their brethren or
fifiers. -Yea and the Canon» ufe a kinde of cqiutic towards fuch,
as before their ripe yeers did vow chaftitie , as hitherto the ulc
hath been.
To this fliice alfo belongeth the 6% Artide.
Of the vows of Monks,
\7\7'Hat
us, touching
fhall isbetaught
betteramongft
underftood
, if you the
callvowcsof
to minde Monks
what
was the ftate of Monafreries, and haw many things were every
day committed in the Monafteries, contrary to the Canons. In
e^»^Af/?w<rj time CoUedges were free, bat,aftcrwa'd , when
difcipiinc was corrupted , every where vowes were laid upon
them , that as it were by a new devifcd prilbn , the difciplbc
might be reftored again.Over and befides vows by little and little
many other obfervations were added. And thefe bands and fnares
lWcj:c caft upon many, before they came to ripe yeeresi contrary
to
Ee 4
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to the Canons. Many through errour fell into this kind of life unawares, who though they wanted no yeers,^yet they wanted difcretion to judge of their ftrcngth and abilitie. They which were
once got within thefe fnares, were conftrained to abide in them,
though by the benefit of the Canon, fomc might be fet at libertic.
And that fell out rather in the Nunneries, then in the CoUedges of
Monks, becaufe the weaker fexe was more to be fpared. This rigour and fcveritie mifliked many good men heretofore , when
they faw young maidesand young men thrufl: up into Monafteries, ihere to get their living, and faw what an unhappie fuccefle
this counfell had, what offences it bred, and what fnares it laid upon mens confciences. They were grieved that the authoritieof
the Canons was wholly neglected and contemned in a thing
«loft dangerous. To all thefe evils there was added , fuch a perfwafion of vows, which as it is well known , did in former times
Kiiflike the Monks themfelves, if any of them were fomewhat
ftouter then the reft. They taught forfooth that vows were equail to Baptifme : touching fingle life, they taught that it merited remififion of (ins,and juftification before God; yea f arther,that
the Monks life did not onely merit rightcoutheffe before God,but
more then that , becaufe it obferved, not onely the commandements,but alfo the Counfels in the Gofpel.And thus they taught,
that the Monks profeffion was better then Baptifme, that the
Monkslifc did merit ttiore, then the life of Magifttates , of Paftours,and fuch like,which in the obedience of Gods commandement followed their calling, without any fuch religion of mans
making. None of thefe things can be denied, they are to be fecnc
in their writings. What fell out afterward in the Monafteries ?
In old time there were Schoolcs for the ftudy of Divinitie , and
other Arts , which were profitable to the Church , and thsnco
were Paftours and Bifliops taken. But now the cafe is altered. It
is needleffe to rehearfe their vows, fn old time they came together into fuch places to learne, but now they feigne, that it is a
kindeof life taken up to merit remiflion of (inncs and juftification :yea they fay, it is a ftate of perfection, and preferre it to all
other kinde of lifes that God ordained. We have therefore mentioned thefb things , amplifying nothing odioufty , to the end

that the doftrinc of our men touching this matter might be undcrftood.
f kft^ touching fuch as joyne in marriage, thus they teach with
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us,that it is la wfull for any to marry,that is not fit for a fingle life:
for as much as vows cannot take away Gods ordinance and commandemcnt. The commandcment o< God is, To avoidfermcati*», iet every mw have hit wife. And not onely the commandcment but
, alfo the creation and ordinance of God , compclleth
fuch unto marriage, as without the fpeciall work of God are not
exempted, according to that faying, It unot good for man to be
alone. They therefore that are obedient to this commandcment
and ordinance of God doc not offend. What canbcfaid againft
thefc things ? Let a man amplifie the bond of a vow, as much as
he will, yet can he never bring to pafle that the vow (hail take awayGods Commandcment. The Canons teach, That tn every
i/aVPthe right of the fttferioHr u excepted: much leflc therefore
can thcfe vowes, which are contrary to (gods Commandcment,
be of force. If fo be that the bond of vowes had no caufe why it
might be changed, then fhould not the Roman Biihops have diipenfed there with. For indeed it is not la wfull for man to difanull
that bond, which doth fimply bcbng to the law of God . But the
Roman Bifhops have judged very wifely, that in this bond there
muft an equitie be ufed : therefore they are often read to have
difpenfcd with vowes. The hiftorie of the King of Arragon, being called back out of a Monaftcric, is well known, and there be
many examples of our time.
Secondly, why do our ad vcrfarics exaggerate the bond,or the
eflfedtof the vow, when as in the meane time they fpeake not a
word of the very nature of a vow, which ought to be in a thing
pofliblc, which ought to be voluntaric, and taken up of a mans
owne accord, and with advice or deliberation. But it is not unknown, howpsrpetuallchaftitie is in the power ofa man* And
how many amongft them is there, that dt>th vow of his own accord, and with advice ? Wenches and young maides,before they
know how to judgcare perfwaded, yea fometimes alfo compelled to vow ; wherefore it is not meet to difpute fb rigoroufly of
the bond, feeing that all men confefle, that it is againft the nature
of a vow, which is not done of a mans own accord,or unadvifedly. The Canons for the mod part doe difanull vowes, ^hichare
inade before one be fifteeney teres of age, becaufe that before one come
to that age^ he feemeth not to have Jo mnch iudgement, as to^deter->mw of a perpetuall life. Another Canon permitting more to the
weaknclTc of inco, dothaddc fomc yceres moc, for itforbiddeth
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A VOW to be mAde^ before one be 1 8. jeeres of Age, But whether of
thefc (hall we, follow ? the greateft part hath this excufe, why
they fbrfake Monafteries, becaufe that for the moft part they
wowed before they came to this age.
Laftofall, although the breaking of a vow may be reprchentdcd, yet it foUowcth not, that the marriages of fuch perions arc
to bcdiflblved.For Auauftine in his zj.^uefi.i. capyoi Marriages,
doth deny that they ought to be dijfolvedi and his authoritie is not
lightly to be efteemed, although others afterward have thought
other wife. And although the commandementof Gdd, touching
wedlock, doth free moft men from vows, yet our men doe alio
bring another realbn concerning vows, that they be fruftrate, becaufe that all the worlliip of God, inftituted of men without the
commandement of God, and chofen to merit remilfion of finnes
and juftification,is wickcd,as Chrift hithThej do in vain worjbip
me mth the comntundtmentsoftnen» And Pattldoih everywhere
tcach,that
righteoufnefl'c
not to are
be fought,
our obfervations,
and thofe
worlliips, iswhich
dcvifed outby ofmen,
but that it
cometh by faith to thofe thatbeleeve that they have God pacified
and reconciled to them for Chrift, not for any of their mcrits.But
it is evident that the Monks did teach, that thefe made or counterfeited religions do deferve remifsion of fins and iufiification^and thjit
they do fatufie for fins* What elfe is this, then to detradl from the
glc«:y of Chrift, and to obfcure, and deny the righteoufnefTe of
faith ? wherefore it followeth, that the/e vowes thus ufed were
wicked worfliips.and therefore they be of no value. For a wicked
vow,and that which is made againll the commandement of God
is of no force, neither ought a vo^ to be a bondofiniquitiey as the
Canon faith, Paul faith, TV are ntAde voyd of Chrift ^ which feeke to
be iuftifiedby the Uw^ye are falleH from grace : that is, they which
do think, that by their own works they do merit remi0ion of
finnes, and that they do pleafe God for their own fulfilling of the
law, and do not perceive, that for Chrift his fake they do freely
receive by faith the remiffion of their finnes, through, the mercy
of God,and that they do pleafe God through Cbrift,they do loofe
Chrift, becaufe they doe transferre the confidence which is due
to Chrift, and to the promife of God unto works. Alfo they oppofe to the wrath of God, not Chrift the propitiatour, but their
owne works, therefore they doc transferre the honour, which is
"
due unto Chrift, unto our worHs.
Now it ismanifeftthatthe
Monks
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Monks doe teach this, that by theitobfcrvations they do dcfcrvc
rcmiiHonoffinneSybecaufe they tinde God mercifuU unto them
for thefc ob^rvations. Wherefore they teach men to treift to
their owne works, not to the propitiation of Chrift. This is a
wicked confidence, and is contrary to the Go(pel, and in the
judgement oFGod it fliall be found to be vaine. For our workes
cannot beoppofedto the wrath and judgement ofGodt the
wrath of God \s then onely appeafed, when as we do by faith lay
hold upon the free mercy, promifed for Chrifts fake. Therefore
they lofe Chrift, which place their confidence, not in Chrifti^.but
in their own works.
- 1:00;' ^ ^.}:'i.:i\yM-:.A^.--Jivj:i:^-.i, n
Moreover the Monks have taught, that their kindeoflife is a
ftate of perfe<fHon, bccaufc they did obferve not oncly the commandements,^but alfo the counfcls. This error is chiefly contrary
tothcGofpel, becaufetbcy have feigrted that they do fofatisfie
the commandements, as that they can alfo do fomewhar more :
and hereupon arofe that horrible errour which they have feigned,
that they had merits of fupererogation. Thefe they have applied
{qx. others.tbat they m^ht be latisfedions for other mens fins. If
any man will odioufly exaggerate thefe things how many things
might he rehearfe, whereof the Monks thsmfelves are now afhamedMtis.no light offence, in the Church to propound unto tb*^
people a certain worfhip devifed by men, without the comman»
dement ofGod, and to teach, that fuch a worfhip doth juftifie
men: becaufe that the righteoufnelfe of faith in Chrift, which
ought elpecially to be taught in the Church, is obfcured, when as
thofe marvellous religions of Angelsjfefgning ofpovcrty,and humilitiejand of fingle life,are caft before mens eyes. Moreover the
commandements of God & the true worlhip of God arc obfcured, when men hear, that Monks alone are in that ftate of perfe^ion;becaufe that Chriftianperfedion is this, to fears God fincerely,and again tpconceive great faitb,and to truft afluredly,that
God is pacified toward us for Chrift his i&ke, to aske,and'ccrtainly to look for help from God in all our affiires, according to our
calling : and outwardly to do good works diligently, and to tend
uponour vocation. In thefe things doth true perfcdion and the
true worfhip of God confift : it doth not conliftin.finglcfldTe of
lifeainbeggarie,orinvileapparell.
? ;
, ^
The people alfo doth conceive many pernicious opinions of
thofe falfc. commendations of the MonafticaU life. They heare.
'
'
'
that
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tViat finglc life is praifcd above mcafure, therefore they live in
marriage with offence of confciencc. They heare that beggers
onely arc perfect, therefore they keep their pofieflions, and buy
and fell with offence of confcience. They heare that the Gofpel
giveth counfell, not to revenge : therefore fome that lead a private life are not afraid to revenge themfelves ; For they heare
that it is a counfell, not a commandement. Others do thinke that
all Magiftraeic and civill offices are unworthy a Chriftian man.
We read examples of men, who forfaking wedlock, and leaving
the government of the commonwealth, have hid themfelves in
K^onafteries.That they called, to flie out of the world, and to feek
a kindc of life, which is more acceptable to God : neither did
they fee, that God is to be fervcdin thofecommandements,
which he himfelfe hath delivered, not in the cortimandements, ^
which are dcvifed by men. That is a good and perfect kinde of
life, which hath the commandement ofGod for it warrant. It is
neceflary to admonifh men of thcfe things. And before thelc
tinies Gerfon did reprehend this errour of the pertedlions of
Klonks, and he witneffeth , that in hi4 time this was a new or
firange voice, that the Monajiicalllife is afiate ofperfe^io^. Thus
many wicked opinions doe cleave faft unto vowes, as that they
merit remilfion of (innes and juftification, that they are Chriftian
perfedlion,that they do keep the counfels and commandements,
that they have works of fupererogatiou. All thefe things, feeing
they be falfe and vaine, do make vowes to be of none effed:.
Offt of the CoftfeffioH of Saxov

i E.

Of Wedlocks'
Anit. 1 8,

'X'Hc truth concerning Wedlock did at all times remain finA cere in the Church oncly. For the Church doth know, that
God doth moft fevcrely forbid wandring lufts amongft mankind,
and that he would have chaftitie (b to be underftood, and performed, ashe himfelfc hath ordained if, that we aMo may know,
that hs is a pure and a chafte minde, and may difcerne him from
devils, who through the hatred they beare to God, are delighted
with the confufions of lulls, and doe drive forward thisweake
nature of man, that it may be horribly defikd. Wherefore both
the Heathen did every where admit certain foule cxamples^and
Herctikes at all times have iprcad abroad monftrous touching
opinions
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toucliing wedlock, as Clemens ayflexandrinw, and Epiphnius
doe declare. And the Turkilli manner, and the lawes of the
Pope, concerning fingle life, have caufed a great deformitie in
this laft old age oF the world. But Pat*/ doth afifirme, that it is a
figns of evill Spirits, to forbid marriage.
Wherefore we do very carefully keep the fincere do;flrine of
God touching marriage, and by the mercy of God our civill Magiftrates have appointed, and doe defend judgements for Marriage matters in their government, and they do fcverely punilli
thofe wicked deeds which are contrary to the law of God, and
knoWthatbythecommandementofGod they arc injoynedto
have a care to defend chaftitie, and wedlocke. And we detaine
this true definition,agrccLng with the commandemcnts of God,
and the cultome of the Apoftolique Church. Marriage is a lawful!
and indiflbluble conjundion, onely of one man and of one woman, tobe kept becaufe of the commandement of God, who by
this meane will have mankinde affociated, chaftitie to be underftood, and lufts not to wander. God in the beginning did confecrate this order, faying thus, ThejJhaU ke two in oneflejh^ to wit,
one man, and one onely woman infeparably /oyned together.
Andagaine, this firftlaw was eftabliOied of Chrift, Matth, ig.
Now that this coupling together may be lawfiill, we doe immutably obferve the difcrencesof perfons, that we may not make a
mixture of thofe perfons, who by the law of Cod are not permitted to couple together. * Alfo we keepe the rules of the Ca- * Lookechc
non law, touching other neerer degrees , as there be ordinan- i.Obftrvicicn
ces to be feene delivered with grave and wife deliberation in our : "il" ^''''s coii».
ConCiftories.
Moreover, we know it is the will of God, that marriage
fliould not be forbidden to any perfons, that be fit thereunto, and
which, without marriage, could not live without daager of their
confcience,as it is written, (jf». 2. Matth. 19. i Cor.y. Therefore we give leave to Priefls and other perfons, to mart ie, which
had rather live godly in marriage, then in a (ingle life to have .
wounded confcienccs, fo that they may not invocate God, and
live holily . In affiances, even according to the 2ncicn^ la wcs,we
will have the con(ent of Parents alfc, teeing that Parents are moved with a probable reafon. Touching divorcements, this rule is
moft firmely held, that they doe linne, who either by ad jlterie, .
$«:by for^king, bcthcfirftcaufe.of diftra(flion ; and adulterers
aodv.
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and adultcrcflcs, and he and flie that doth forfakc the other, arc
condemned by the vcycc ofthem that preach in our Churches,
and of the ludges in our Confiftories, and they be fcverelypunirtied of our Magiftrates. But the innocent perfon (when as the
matter being well known, he is fet free) is not forbid to marrie,
thathcmayinvocateGod, and live holily. Por feeing that the
Lord doth expreffely fet at libcrtie the innocent perfon. Mat. 19.
when as the other partie is polluted with adulterie, we muft unr
dcrftand a fetting at libertie, not in name onely, but in deed.
And Taul fpeaketh after the fame manner, in- the cafe of
forfaking. This our cuftome doth alfo agree with the moft ancient Church. The other lawes which wc have in cur Confi* Lnck^ the
» . Obfcrvat.

(lories , * doe agree with the Canon law : and Wc doc truely
propound unto the people the whole doftrinc touching marriage
and chaftitie.
We affirme, that all com mixtions, and fpilling of the feed
* Looke the without marriage , are finnes condemned of God, * as mortall
j.obfervation. (innes, and fuch as drive out of men the holy Ghoft, and that many grievous puaifliments are fpread throughout mankindc, by
rcafon of lufts,as it is vfnttcniFormcatours and adnlterers CodtviS
itidge^ And there is a threatning of thele punifhmcnts fet down,
Levit, i 8. Now we count that to be chaftitie, both to keeppuritie in a (ingle life, and alfo to have the laws of wedlock obferved : and we affirme wedlock, as we did before dcfcribe it,to be
a (bcietie inftituted, and confccrated of God, and that this verie
fociety, and the duties of a life in wedlock, doplcafeGod. And
we condemne all thofe fanaticall fpirits, BafiUdes, Tatlanm,
Carf cerates, and fuch like, whereof fome by one meanes, and
ibme by another, did either condemne wedlock, or did approve
filthy confufions. Alfo we condemne that Popifhlaw, which
forbiddeth Pricfts to marry, and giveth occaficn of deftrudion
to a great multitude of men, and for the fame caufe we doo
utterly diflike the Monafticall vowes of fingle life. Touching
other caufes wee rhall fpeakc hereafter : for thofe Popifh
lawes and vowes are flat contrary to the law of God. The
Lord faid. It u not good for man to bee alone: He [aid, that
is, by his unfpeakablc wifedome he decreed in this fort to make
mankinde, that by the focietie o^man and woman it might be
propagated. And He made them t^o, that there might bee a
Church,and he eftablilhed thele bouncis,that lufts might not firay
abroad :
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abroad : for he would have an underftanding of chaflitic to be in
mankinde.
Although God hath faid and decreed thefe things^ yttTatimttii the Pope, and the Monks doe fay the contrarie % who when
as they forbid marriage, doe give occafion to many men, being
otherwife fit unto vertue, to heapcupmany horrible finncs, by
rcafon whereof very many doe fall headlong into eternall deftruftion, and the wrath of God is more kindled againft whole mankindc. A law ofman, being contrarie to the decree of God, and
to the very work of God inftituted and eftablilTied in the creation, and alfo to the commandemcnts of God, and that law, which
is the fountaine of great wickedneffe and hainous deeds, for the
which both many doe perifh, and the wrath of God is the more
kindled, yea which law the holy Ghoft doth affirme to have it
beginning from the Devil, is in no cafe to bee laid upon the
C hurch,Uit by the confent of all godly men to be aboliOied.Now
it hath fallen out very often within thefe 30. yeers, that Priefts,
whofe manners were blamelcfle, and honeft, have chiefly beene
put to death becaule they were married. Thus the Devil goeth
about to eftablilli his law by moft cruel! murders, and he hath
for his inftruments , moft impudent writers, Ecchins, Fabe}\
Pi^hius, who hath cxprcflely written, That a Friefi doth lejfe
offendf if he be an adnlterer^ then if he marry a "^ife. It is an unworthy thing that thefe, who will be counted Chriftians, fhould
write and fpeake fuch things. Wife men doe fee that in this declining age of the world, both the nature of men is more weak,
and by little and little there is greater releafing and confufion of
difcipline. And at all times a licenfe in this kind did immediate»ly goe before the deftroying of Cities, and the ruines of Kingdomes. Therefore fuch as are go vernours ought to be more vigilant and (cvere in maintaining difcipline,in ftrengthning the laws
of wedlock, in puniihing and prohibiting wandring lufts : touching which matter we re Joyce that our admonitions be extant for
allpofterity,andwcaifodefiretheSonneofGod,our Lord Icfus
Ghriftjthe keeper of his Church, and a true lover ofcharitic, that
he would bow the mindesof Covernoursto Uften to wholfbme
counfels, and reprefle the Devil, which kindled the flames of
Ms, and hinder evill examples that they may not be farce fpread.
The mindes and hearts of all godly men doe tremble, when
they reade, and hears of fuch foule and horrible heatheniili
examples i
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examples : the which truly afterward were accompanied both
with blindnefle in the mindes, and with other outrages, which
were pernicious to whole Nations, as in the hiftories of the heathen examples doe every where offer themfclves to all mcn.Thc
Sceddjiaits had caft into a well two daughters of SfartAntu being
dcfbwred: afterward, asitwere in the very fame footftep, the
armie of the lacedemonians was (lain, and the Empire changed.
But there be many examples of all ages. We our felves doe remember, that certain Bifhops, who vvere famous for their nobilitie, and their wits, were (laine in adulterie. But we befeecb
the Sonne of God, that for this caufe he would preferve many,
and bow them unto chafiitie, that he may fincerely beinvocated
of many. As for thofe things which are idledged of our odverlariesibr the defence of fingle life, they are as well applied to the
matter, as that faying of Chrift to Solomon^ which 7"*«"/^»«^ did
allcdge out of the Gofpel according to the Egyptians. /c<«/wr#
defiroj thervorkesofthe^etnan: Taciantu did thus interpret it,
* Loo ke the / came to defiroj, that «, to abolijb ivodtocki : * whereas the words
4.ob.crvation.^^(.j^j^^ did fpeakeofthe fall of Eve, and of the miferiesthat
followed that fall, as aHb John doth write, The Sonne ojCodcumt
to deftroy the tvorkes of the T)evilL
Hitherto aifo fertaineth then* tArticle oj tht Jamt Con*
fefsion*
Of the Monafticll life.

\7\7^ omit a larger rehcarfall out of ancient Writers, of
V V thofe, who either departed into the wildernefTe, as did
AntontHii or erededlike CoUedges or Schooles, as did Bajiliw:
for divers men had divers caufes of feparating themfelves. We
fpeake now of the prefent Monks, which arc not in the wildcrncffe, but are Colledges of men either learned, or unlearned,
which doe live more commodioully in the open light, and in ,
places ofgreateftrelbrt, then other men doe. They have thofo'
pleafures which they defire,
iome one, fome another ; and they
have much more leafure, then other men have, that live cither in
civill,orin domefticall affaires. Neither doe they now transfer
unto thcm.felves thofe ridicubus praifes of pcrfedion, and of a
contemplative life, as in times paft fome did. And feeing that
there J5 great difierence in divers focieties of aicn, we will not
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preach
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love thofe
darke
places
butthethQf27^r»fwhom
there is hopcofamcndmcnt, we do earneftly requeft, for the glory of God and
their owne falvation, that they weuld think upon thefc fayings:
Thou Jbult have no jlrange Gods^ T lie front Idols. What manner
of thing \s the Monafticajl \\ic now adayes ? It hath very mudi
wicked wor{}iip,and vanitie 1 their Mattes for the quick and the
dead they fct out to fale, and this is the greateft gaine that Monafteries for the moft part have : there is ufcd invocation of the
dead, heaped up with very fbule fuperftitions t as with the adoring ofImages, with indulgences, and other /ugling tricks. The
ftudie ofdodrinc is either none at a i,or very corrupt.Thefe onely
caufes are great enough, why men, which are not prophane,
ought to depart out of fuch focieties : becaufe that the vowes,
which wrap theminakindeoflife, wherein is the worfliip of
Idols, are without doubt fruftrate,according to the firft commandement which is immoveable, eternal), and the rule of all other
commandemcnts.^^««y^'«/? have noflraiige Gods,Ex^ei,20.1hcy
do bring a teftimonic outof P<««/,i Tim.'^ . Concerning widows,
7 hey have /ofi their firft faith : But the anfwcr is fure and cleare,
although ?<«»/fliould (pcakof vows,yet would he in no cafe alow
offuch vows, as arc joyned with the wor^ip of Idols, and with
many errors.But there be alfo many other lies in vows.They pro^
Hiife chaftitic and poverty : bat how many of them be fit toleade
afinglelife, they them felves do know. And touching poverty,
they know that the farrc greater part doth there rather feeke
kitchins well fiimiriicd, then for poverty and hunger.
Now we muft alfo confidcr of this s let eloquent men e*aj{c
and praife the Monafticall life as they lifl-, yet alwaies this opinion
is confirmed in men, that are not prophane, by this example, that
foch works, chofen by mans devife, are the worlliip of God: that
is,f«ch works whereby God doth count himfelfc to be honoured.
This opinion is to be reproved and to be pulled out of the minds
of men, and men are to be drawn back to the commandements
ofGod,according to this faying, Mat. \ 5. invai» do thejfVPcr/hip
n^ with the commandements of men. Alio, W^alke not after the com»
mandements of jf our fathers, hut^aike yeinmy cvmrnandemems.
This is a true and notable reprehenfion ot the Monafticall life.
Now ifthey doe faine hereunto merits and pcrf edions, theGoftclofChrift touching the righteoulnefle of faith and true worF f
fl:iip,
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iliip, is the more obfcurcd.'becaufcitisa fouleand horrible lie,
that monafticall obfervations fhould merit remifTion of finnesi or
be of fo great value, as isBaptifme, zsThontas d^oth expreflely
fay : Neither was antiquitie ignorant of this reprebenfion.Therc
is a narration extant, whether it be true, or written onely for
dodrines fake, yet doth it (hew forth the judgements of godly
men : They ^ritCy that vphen ^/^ntsnie, defired to ktsow^hcw much
he had profited before God in thofe externali exerci/es, there "^as
Jhe'^eduHto him A Coblers houfe At AlexAndrUy being next doore
to him. He therefore goingin jpeakethte the goodntan ofthehoufe,
^ue^ieneth with him concerning doSlrine, Andexercifes of godlinejfe. The C abler anfrpereth fincerely tonching do^rine, AfterIppardhefaith^hat in the morning in ajhortfrayer hegiveth thaKks
to Gody both for other benefits^ and that he fent his Sonne : then
that he doth asl^ remiffion of his fins for the Sonesfakf, and pray
that God would preferve the ^hurclp, and his family : alfo that he
frajeth to the Sonne, to make inttrcefsion for m : and that hee
doth refi in thu faith , 4nd doth hii domeftieaK afaires iojfpillyy and
provide that his children may be well taught. Andufefi thou no
cthar freighter exercife^ faith Antonie ? "^hy, faith he, doth he labour alittley trotvym^ that provideth hoi» hii family /ha/l be maintained^ and many things doe oftentimes happen , '^hich deefuiclj
^exe him that governeth a. houfey befide other bfirdcns Vphich he
hath common with the Citizens, ^oefi thou not fee , how many private and publike miferies there be in this life? andtobearethefe
Welly andin them to exercife faith and patience, doefl thou net thinks
it a warfare hard enough I zAntonie ^ent his roay, andnnderflood
that he WAS admonifhedy not to preferre hisowne exercifeSy before
the duties of this common life. Thefe, and other like narrations are
read, which although they bee fo written for dodrines fake,"
yet they do declare the judgements of learned men. Neither is
it now needfull to adde a longer difcourfe, efpecially feeing that
no man is ignorent , how that in thofe places, where Monks be,
there is much wicked fuperftition in Monafteries, and that the
ftudies of dotflrine are either none at all, or very corrupt. To deliberate ofthe meanes how to amend thefe things we leave it to

theos, that arc in authoritie.
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OMt 9fthe Cenfefio» «/ Wxrtembbuge.
OffVedlocke. Chap. ai.
\ 7 1 7 E conf efle that Wedlock is a kind oiWHs, inftitutcd and
V V approved of God, and that it ii* a myfterj, that is, as
commonly it ufeth to be expounded, a great Sacrament, w Chrifi
and hid (^hurch, asP^^/Taith. And becaufe Chrift doth evidently
affirmc, that wedlock doth pertainc to this prefcnt life and
the adminiftration of the things of this life doc confift of publiquc laws being made upon right and probable rcafon, therefore
wc teach that it is la wf ull to marry in thefe degrees of conlanguinitic and affinity which * the politique lawes, which are the ordinancesought
of God,
permit.
Alfo wc
thatofthofe
be
young
not todomarry
without
the teach,
authority
theirwhich
parents,
and that the marriage which is contraded by a rafh and unlawful!
confentof youBg parties without the authority of them,in whofe
power they are,isnot to be counted as ratified: For although there
be certaincafgSaJWhercin it is la wf ull to marry without the confent of parents, yet it fecmethnot good to makcTgenerallrule
thereof, as though every confent of young parties, Ihould ratific
the contrad of marriagc,and as though privie marriages were to
be approved. For not oncly the commandement of God doth require, that children fliould honour their Parents, but alfo naturall
rcafon doth command, that the confent of parents (hould be requeftcd in making a marriage: hitherto alfo are children called by
the politique lawes. And there is a decree of Pope Enarafitii extant, the words whereof be thefe ; MurrUge as Vee have heard
ofour fathers and haveffiundit delivered unto hs of the Apoftles,
and their fficce^ettrsy ii not otherwife made U^fnlli but vfhen a ^fe
is fought for at their hands, anda^ancedby the neerefi Parents,who
feeme to have anthoritie over the maid or woman, and in whofe cttfiodiejhe is.
- Moreover we doe not doubt, but that they which are in Azt^
lovers of honefty,do think that it is not free for the lay men oncly,
as they call tiiem,but alfo for the Miniftersofthe Church, to marry. For the Epiftlc to the Htb. faith, Marriage ii hononrahle in aK
men, and the bed that is undeflled. And Paul alio weth of marriage
in a Bifiiop,& affirmeth that the forbidding of marriage is ajpirit
of errours,and a doctrine of devils. For thouil*h this fay ins ofP<««/
Ff 2
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is commonly expounded of the Tatians and Eucratians, who
thought that marriage doth nothing at ajl differ from whordomc,
yet notwithftanding feeing that marriage is forbidden in the popifh decrees, it is forbidden by the fame reafons, by the which
marriage is wholly condemned,and not in one kindc of men only. For that faying is alledgcd out o^ Leviticmy Be ye holj^ becmfe
I Am holy : and that ofPaul^ Not in chambertHg aHdwantonneffe :.
And againc, Thej which are in the fie/hycannet plea/i GW.But lacing that thcfe fayings of the Scripture do pertaine to all men, certainly they might drive all godly men from marriagc,if they were
fitlyapplied to forbid marriage unto Priefts. But we hope that
all good men do think more honeftly of marriage, and that they
donotdiflike ofthat in the Minifters thereof^ which they did.approve in the Church it felfe,cfpecially feeing that there be manifcft examples of the Church, when as yet it was but frefliand
more pure, wherein it was lawf ull, both for the Apoftlcs which
was the highcft degree in the Church, and alfofor Bifliops, to
have their wives. And we think that this thing is fo to be undcrftoodjthat it was not only lawful! for the minifters of the Church
to be married, before they were ordained minifters, but alfo to
marry after their ordination. For which opinion there be very
evident arguments.
Neither ought the vow of chaftitie to be any hinddrance hcrc^
in, becaufe that fuch a vow being taken upon a man by humane
fuperftition, without thcauthoritic ofthcwordof God, andagainft faith, is not acknowledged of God, and wedlock alfo hath
it chaftity,that he which before had vowed chaftitie, & marrieth
a wife in the Lord,doth indeed fulfill the vow of chaftitie. Seeing
therefore that the word of God is evident, touching the honcftie of wedlock, the examples of the Apoftlcs and Biftiops of the
Primitive Church be evident, the weakneflc of mans nature is
evident, dangers offingle life be evident, and feeing that the offences, which unchafte Priefts do give, are evident, we do verily
hope that it will come to pafte,that they which have the government ofthe Church, will not go forward ieverclyto maintainc
and defend this conftitution touching the marriage of Priefts,
but favourably to interpret it. For lo it Ihall come to paffe, that
there may be both fewer and lefle ofF^nccs in the Church,and that
many good mens confcicnces may be relieved. Alfo we hope that
it wiUcomc to paflc^that all good Bifhops and Princes will permit
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mitthem, who, by a lawFull divorce, are feparated from their
adulterous wives or husbands, to ufe that libertie of marrying againe in the Lord , which the Sonne of God our Lord leliis
Chrift hath granted to them, Matth.^.^ivA 1 6.
Hitherto dfo prUimeth the 26 .tArtide,
Of A^onafikall vovpes,
T Here is no doubt but that godly, juft, andlawfuilvowcsare
to be kept and payed, and that wicked vowes are to be difanulled. But it is not y;ithout caufe made a matter oF controverfie, in what kinde of vowes Monafticall vowes touching virginitie or fingle life, povertie and obedicncc,are to be placed. For it is
evident, thatiingle life, is nat commanded by the Word of God:
alfo it is evident, that although the ellate of fingle perfons be in
publike dangers quiet, and more fit and commodious to execute
the publike Minifteries of the Church, then is theirs, which ufe it
not, yet we muft not think, that this kind of life is of it felfe before the tribunal feat of God more excellent,and more holy,then
is marriage. For as in Chrift there ii neither lew, nor Grecian^nei'
therfervantnorfreemanyzs /*<«»/ faith,fo in Chrift ,there is neither
married,nor unmarried. And as,/« Chrifi leftis circnmcifion avalleth nothings but the kfefing of the commandements of God, and a
neyff creature : fo alio doth fingle life availe nothing, and wedlock
availeth nothing, but to be renued in Chrift Icfus,and to obey the
calling of Chrift. In the Counccl held at Gungrum there was this
Canon : If any ofthofe^ rvhofor the Lords fake do keep virginitie, u
if ted HfAgainfl thofe that y» married, let him be accHrfed. And an
other Canon izixhilfany man^forcontinencie, as it is thought, doth
yceareaeloake, as beleeving that hereby he hath righteoufnejfe, and
doth de^ife others, who ^ith reverence doe -weare other common and
ufnall kindes of garments, let him be accurfed.And cyfuguftine, De
bono ceniugali, cap. 2 r . dareth not prefer re the virginitie of the
Baptifl, before the reedlock^ofzyfbrahajrt.
Therefore he that doth vow virginitie or fingle life, doth either vow it,as a fingular worfhip of God (And then bccaufe the
ftate of fingle life is not commanded by the word of God, this
vow pertaineth to the commandements of men, whereof Chrift
faith. In VMn do they worjhip me^ teaching for do^rines the precepts
of men ) Or elfe he worketh it, as a merit of remiflion of finneSj
and of Ufe eternaU,and then it is evidently a wicked vow>whcrcFf 3
unto
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unto no man is bounJ. It is to no better purpofe to vow povertie. For either thou arc poore by condition or eftate, and poffefjfcft no earthly lubftance s (And then this crofle, which God hath
laid upon thee, thoumuftbeare itpatiemly, which raoreover if
thou doe vow, thoudoeft nothing elie, then if in thy ficknefle'
thou n-ionldefl: vow,' that thou wouldeft alwaies bee ficke » or
that in thy infamie, thouThouldeft alwaies vow to be infamous :
which kind of vow is rather a madneflejthen godlinefie.) Or cite
thou doft poffefle iubftance, and voweft that, forfaking thy fubftance, thou wilt alwaies leade a poore life, and get thy jiving by
beging, andobtaine, by the merit of this vow, eternall life : and
then this vow is firfl: of al repugnant to the love of thy neighbour,
which requireth, that by thy begging thou be n-.t troubkfomc to
any/urther then neceitiiie compelleth : fecondly it is contrary to
faith in Chrift, becaufe that he alone is the merit of eternall life.
Therefore it is cvident,that this kind of- vow is unla wfuland wicked.But fb to forfake thy fubftance,as to give it to a common ufe,
is not to follow after poverty, but to provide a more certaine and
bountiful living for thy felfe; the which what manner of worfliip
it is before God,it cannot be unknown. And as for obediencc,it is
cither referred to God, and thenit is not an arbitrary vow, but of
due neccffitie, ofwhich obedience it is laid. Obedience is hef^tir
the»facrifice:Or elle it is referred to man,and then cf their owne
accord they are to perform thofe duties^which the fub^d oweth
to the MagiftratCjChildren to the Parents,fervanis to their Lords,
and fchoUersto their Schoolcmafters.Thefe things doth God look
for at mens hands, whether rhey be vowed,or not vowed:but yet
with this condition,^^^!^ rpe do alwdes rather obey ^od, then msn.
But to vow obedience unto man, without a fpeciall calling of
God, that by the works of fach obedience, a man may not onely
pcrforme a lingular worlhip unto God, but alio purge his lins before God, it is altogether fuperfluous (becaufe that Chrilt faith.
The) worjhif me in vain "^ith the traditions of men") and alfo wicked, becauic the obedience of Chrift alone, which he performed
to God his Father, hath puged ourfinnes, and reconciled us with
God. By allthe(e things it is raanifeft, that the kinde of vowing
fingle life, povertie, and obedience, doth not agree with that doftrine which is indeed Catholiquc, efpecially feeing that certain
men are not afraid, to make this kinde of vowing equall with
Baptiiiiie.
Out
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Out of the Ctnfejfi6n tf/SuBVELANjs.
OfMonk^rif. Chap, i j.
ANd for the fame caufc, that all our Juftificaition doth confift ^he fo
in faith in Icfus Chrifl:, whereupon we have libertie given p^t ofThil'Ja.
to us in all extcrnall things, we have permitted the bonds of Chap, might*
Monkerie to be relealed among us. For we faw that this liberty "'«'■e commoofChriftians was vehemently challenged in every place by Saint ^'^i^^have
7*W, whereby every Chnftian man doth afiure himfclfe, that all t "tL^irTeft.
righteoufncfle
is to be
in Chrift:
where wcof inlefusour Lord, and
and falvation
is alfoaffured,
thatfought
he muftforat onely
all times
ufe ail treated
true'
the things of this life, as to the profit of our neighbours, fo to the
glory of God ; and that all which he hath is to be arbitrated, and
moderated by the holy Ghoft, who is the giver of true adoption
and true libertie, and that he ought freely to permit them to be
appointed, and beflowed both to the relief e of his neighbours,
and alfo to the advancement of the glory of God. Seeing that
we retaine this libertie, we (hew our felves to be the fervants
of C hrift : when we betray it to men, addicting our felves to
their inventions, we doe like runnagates, forfake Chrift, and f5ie
to men. The which thing we doe fo much the more wickedly,
bccaule that Chrilt hath freed us by Kis blood not by a vile or
common price.and hath redeemed us to himfclfe from the deadly flavery of hatan. And this is the caufe, why Saint Panl writing
to the CaUthians^ did fo much detefl it, that they had addidled
themielves to the ceremonies of the law,though they were commanded ofGod, whereas notwithftanding, as we declared before, that might be farre better excufed, thentofubmitthemfelves to the yoke of thofe ceremonies, which men have feigned
of their own brain. Tor he did write, and that trudy, that they
which admit the yoke, of thof; ceremonies, >/<?^{/? the araceof
God, andcoHnt the death of Chrlfi m a thing of nothing : and thereupon h. {2iithtThat he is afraid^lefi thtit he had hejhVced hit /a&ot^r
among them i» vain : and he exhorteth them. That thej would
flandfledfaft i» that liberty y wherewith Chrift hath made uifree^
and not to be intangledagaine^vith the joke of bondage.
Now it is evidentjthat Monkerie is nothing elfe then bondigc
of traditions devifed by men, and indeed of fuch as-P4«7baih
by name condemned in the places wh]|ch we alledged. For unFf4
doubtedly

J-'^"^'^'^ h"
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doubtedly they which profcfle Monkerie doe addict thcmfelvcs
to thofc inventions of men for hope of merits. Arid hereupon it
is, that they make it fo hainous an offence, to forfake thofe inventions, and to imbrace the libertie of Chrifl. Therefore, feeing
that as Vcell our body^ cu our jpirh, belo»g unto God, and that in a
double refped:, to wit, of our condition, and iiedcmption, it can
not be lawful! for Chriftians, to make thcmfelves flavcs to this
Monafticall lervitude, much lefle then for prophane fervants, to
change their matters. Moreover it cannot be denied, but that by
fucb like bondage and vowes, to live after the commandsment
of men, a certaine neceflitic (as it alwaies ufeth to be) of tranfgrelTing the la w of God is brought in. For the law of God doth
require, that a Chriftian man fhould, as much aslyeth in him,
imploy his fervicc to the benefit of the Magiftrate, his parents,
kinred, and others ; dnd of all thofe, whom the Lord hath made
his neighbours, and brought to him to be dclivercd,in what place,
time, or manner foever their neceflitie fhall require it. Then let
him imbrace that kinde of living, whereby he may chiefely provide for the affaires of his neighbours, neither let him chufe a
fingle life, but let him know that to renounce marriage, and to
make himfelfe an Eunuch for the kingdome of heaven, that is,
to further godlinelTe, and the glory of God, it is a peculiar and a
fpeciall gift of God. For that hdi(ft which Paul^id publilh,ftandeth firme and ftcdfaft, neither can any vowes of men make it
fruftrate ; For the avoyding of Vphoredome let every man (he excepteth none) have his o^ne rpife^and every woman her ovme hufhand. For all men doe not receive that roord, of taking upon them a
fingle life for the kingdome of heaven, asChriLl himfelfe doth
witnefTe, then whom no man did more certainly know,& more
faithfully teach, either of what force mans nature is, or what is
acceptable to his Father. Now it is certaine, that by thefe Monafticajl vowes, they which doc make them are bound to a certaine kinde of men, fothat they thinke it not lawfuU to (hew
themfelves obedient and dutifuU any longer, either totheMagiftrate, or to their parents, or to any men (onely the chiefegovernourof the Monafteric excepted) nor to releeve them with
their fubftance, and Icaft of all to marry a wife, though they be
greatly burned, and therefore they doc ncceffarily fall into all
kindcs of difhoncflics of life.
Seeing therefore that Jt is evident , that thefe Monafticall
vowes
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vows doe make a man, which is freed from the Service of Chrifi:,
to be in clanger, not fo much of the bondage of men, as of Satban,
and that they do bring in a certainc neceHitie of tranfgrelTing the
law of God, (according to the nature of all fuch traditions as
are devifed by men ) and that therefore they be manifcftly contrary to the commandements of God,we doe,not without caufe,
belecve, that they are to be made fruftrate, feeing that not onely
the written law, butalfothe law of nature doth command to
difanuU a promife, if being kept, it be a hinderance to good manners, not onely to religion. Therefore we could not withftand
any which would change a Monafticall life, which is undoubtedly
a bondage to Sathan , for a Chriftian life, as alfo we could not
withftand others of the Ecclefiadicall order , who marrying
wives, have imbraced a kindc of life , whereof their neighbours
might looke for more profit, and greater honeftie of life, then of
that kinde wherein they lived before. To conclude , neither did
we take upon us to drive them from the right of wedlocke, who
among us have perfevered in the miniftery of the word of God,
whatfoever chaftitie they had vowed, for the caufcs before ibccified , feeing that Saint ?ahI the chicfe maintainer of true cnaftitie, doth admit even a Bifhop to be a married man. For we have
lawfully preferred this one law of God before all lawsof men,
Tor the Avoiding ef vphoredome , let evrry mun have hu ovpne ^eife.
Which law truly , for that it hath been rejected fo long time, all
kindesof luft, even thofe which are not to be named (b^itfpoken with reverence to your facred Majeftie O noble Cefar) have
more then horribly cverthrowne this fccclefiafticall order, lu that
at this day amongft men there be none more abhominable then
they, which beare the name of Pricfts»
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Tht latter Confefiion ^Helvitia.
Of Magifflrack,

Chap.

30.

HE Magiftracie, of what fort focver it be , is ordained ofGod himfelfc, for the peace and quictncfie of mankinde : and fo , that he ought to have
the chiefeft place in the world : If he be anadverfaric to the Church , he may hinder and didurbe it
very much : but if he be a friend and a member of the Churcb,hc
isamoft profitable and excellent member thereof, which may
profit it very much , and finally may help and further it very excellently. Hischiefeft dutieis, to procure and maintaine peace
andpublique tranquil litje. Which doubtlefle he fliall never doe
more happily,then when he fliall be truly feafoned with the fcare
of God and true rcligion,namely,whcnhe fliall after the example
of moft holy Kings and Princes of the people of the Lord , advance the preaching of the truth , and the pure and fincere faith,
and fhall root out lies , and all fuperftition , with all impietie and
Idolatry , and (hall defend the Church of God. For indeed we
teach that the care of religion doth chiefly appcrtaine to the holy
Magiftrate : let him thereTore hold the word of God in his hands,
,
and look that nothing be taught contrary thereunto. In like man* Looke the Hcrlethim goveme the people committed to him of God* with
I . obft rvatic n. good la ws , made according to the word of God. Let him hold
upon
ft
flion.this coiv {hgjij in difcipline,and in their dutie, and in obedience,let him excrcife judgement by judging uprightly , let him not accept any
mans pcrlon,or receive bribes: let him deliver widdows, fatherlefTe children, and thofe that be affiidled from wrong : let him repreflej
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preflc, yeaandcutofTfuchnsare unjuft either by deceit, or by
violence. For he hath not received the fwordof God invaine.
Therefore let him draw forth this fword of God againft all male- Rom. i u
fadlours, ieditious perfons, theeves, or murderers, opprcflbars,
blafphemers, perjured perfons, and all thole whom God hath
commanded him to punifli or execute. Let him fupprcffe ftubb orn heretiques (which are heretiquesin deed) who ceafe not to
blafpheme the ma/cfticof God , and to trouble the Church, yea
and finally to deftroy it : but if fb be it be necefl&ry to preferve
the fafetie of the people by warre, let him doe it in the name of
God, fo that he firlt feeke peace by all means poffiblc , and ufe it
not faveonely then, when he can lave his fub/edts no way but by
warre. And while as the Magiftrate doth thefe things in faith, he
(crveth God by thofe works, as with fuch as be good works,: and
fnall receive a bbfling from the Lord.
We condemne the Anabaptifts, who as they denie that a
Chriftian man fliould b:are the office of a Magiftrate, fo alfo they
deny that any man can /uftly be put to death by the Magiftrate, or
that the Magiftrate may make warre, or that oathcs fhouldbe
performed to the Magiftrates , and fuch like things. For as God
will worke the fafetie of his people by the Magiftrate, whom he
hath given to be as.it' were a father of the world , fo all the fubje<^sare commanded to acknowledge this benefit of God in the
Magiftrate^; therefore let them honour and reverence the Magiftrate, asthe minifter of God, let them love him, favour him, and
pray for him, as their father, and let them obey aU his /uft and equall commandements : Finally, let them pay all cuftomes and
tributes and all other duties of the like fbrt,faithfully and willing- * Looka th
ly. And if the common fafetie of the countrcy and jufticc require ^^ obrcVvat.;
it, and the Magiftrate doe of neceilitie make warre, let them lay
down their iife,and fpend their blood for the common fafetie and
defence of the Magiftrate, and that in the name ofGod wiilinglyi
valiantly, and cheerefuUy. For he that oppofeth himfelfe againft
the Magiftrate, doth procure the wrath of God againft him. We
condemne therefore all contemners of MagiftrateSjasrebelsjenemiesof the Common-wealth, feditious villaines, and in a word,
all fuch as doe either openly or clofely refufe to performe thofe
duties which they ought to doc, &c»
Tht
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The nineteenth Se6im*
The Conclnfiott,

"XT '\TE hefeech God our rnofi mercifull Father in heaven, that he
^ill h/efe the Princes ef the people, and u* , and his ivhole
people through lefm Chrifi our onelj Lord and Savionr^ foghorn
^eprAffey ana tkankefgiving, both noW and for ever,
Ont of the former Confejftonof Helvetia.
Of Magijiracie,
SEeing that every Magiftrate is of God, bischicfcdutic (ex_ cept it pleafe him to exercife a tyrannic) confifteth in this, to
defend religion from all blafphemic, and to procure it, and, as the
Prophet teacheth out of the word of the Lord , to put it in praftife, fo much as in him lyeth. In which part truly the firft place
is given to the pure and free preaching of the word of God , the
inftrudlion of the youth of Citizens, and a right and diligent
teaching in Schooles, lawfuU difcipline, aliberall provifionfor
the Minifters of the Church , and a diligent care for the poorc.
" Lcoke the Secondtyjto judge the people according * to juft and divine laws,
i.obftrvation. to keepe judgement and j'uftice , to maintaine this publique
upon this con. peace, to cherifn the Common- Wealth , and to punifli the offen5e ion. ^^^^^ according to the quantitie of the fault, in their riches, body,
or life: which things when he doth, he performeth a due worfliiporfervicetoGod. We know, that though we be free, we
ought wholly in a true faith bolily to fubmit our felves to the Magiftrate, both with our body , and with all ourgoods , and indea*Looke the vour of minde, alfo to performe faithfulneffe , and * the oath
J. obftrvat. -which We made to him , fo farre forth as his government is not
evidently repugnant to him, forwhofe fake we doe reverence
the Magiftrate.
Ontofthe^onfefsionof^ A s I L L.
Of Magifirack.

Rom. 15.

Moreover, God hathaflignedtothe Magiftrate, who is his
minifter, the fword and chiefe cxternaU power for the defence of the good , and to tafce revenge and puniftiment of the
cvill.
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cvill. Therefore every Chriftian Magiftratc (* in the number * Looke
whereof we alfodefirc to be) doth dircft all his ftrcngth to this, i.obfervaao..
that among thofe which are committed to his credit,thc name of l'P°" ^^^^ ^^nGod may be fandified, hiskingdome may be enlarged, and men *^^*°"«
may live according to his will, with an earncft rooting out of all
naughtincfle. Ani in the mar gent , This dutic alfo was in/oy ned
totheheatheniftiMagiftrate, h©w much more to the Chriftian
Magiftrate ought it to be commended , ast« the true fubftitute
of God ?
Alfo, Art. 1 1. Sed.1.3. and 4.
■- We doe clearely proteft, that together with all other do6h"ins,
which arc diredly contrary to the found and pure dodrine of I efos Chrift , we doc net onely not receive , but , as abominations
and blafphemies , rejed and condemne thofe ftrange and erroneous dodrines, which the fpirits of hurleburl y, among other damnable opinions doe bring forth, faying, ^c that Magiftrates cannot be Chriftians. Andin the m^rgent^ The Magiftratc dttb then
fiicw himfelf to be agood Magiftrate,when be is a true Chriftian.
The ConclujUM,
LAft of all, we fubmit this our Confcftion to the judgement of
the holy Scripture of the Bible, and therefore wepromifc,
that if but of the foresaid Scriptiffes wc maybe better iriftrufted,
Wc will at all times obey God and his holy woid,moft thankfiilly..
Out of the (^onfejfion 0/ E O H 1 M I A.
OftheciviU^o^^Ptr^brcividMA^firitte,
Ch A P.; 16, :. . i
FVrthermore , it is taught out of the holy Scripture , that the
civill Magiftratc is the ordinance of God , and appointed by
God : who both taketh his originall from God , and ty the effeduall power of his prefence, and continuall aide is maintained to
goversie the people in thofe things which appcrtainc to the life
of this body here upon earth : whereby alfo he is diftinguillicd
from that fpirituall ftate: whereof is that Wprthy fentenceol
T^»/ , There u nofower but of God,' dnd tbejx^er thai is^Uor" p^^^. , ,
damedofGod, Then according to th^fe poitkts, all they that being
indued
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indued with this authoritic doc bearc publique offices , of what
kindc foevcr they be,being in the degree of Magiftrates, neceflTarily mnft know, acknowledge, and remember this, that they arc
Gods deputies , andia his ftead , and that God is the Sovcraignc
Lord and King , even of them all , as well as of other men , to
whom at length in the laft day they muft give an account, of
the degree wherein they were placed, of their dominions, and of
the whole adminiftration of their government , wherec^it isexprcffely written in the book of Wifdome, and clfe- where.
And feeing they doe governe in ftead of God upon earth, and
are his Lieutenants , it is meet that they frame thcmfelves to the

example of the fuperiour Lord , by following ,' and refembling
him,and by learning of him mercie and juftice. As touching thefc
therefore fuch an inftru6tion hath been delivered , that they who
are in authoritie ought to doe good unto others, according to that
. ,
which Chrift faith , Tbey that arc mightie are caRed gracio-^, or
hmnteoui Lor As^ and that in rcgjard ot their dutie they are efpccially bound thereunto , and that this is their fpeciall charge, that
they chcrifli among the people without refped of perfons , juftice ,peace , and all good things that are appertaining unto the
time : that they proted and defend their peaceable fubjed;s,their
rights, their-goods, their life and theirbodies , againft thofc that
wrong, and oppreffc them> or doe any waics indammagei or hurt
them: alfo againft the unjuft violence of theTurks,together y/ith
others that doe the like , to fuccour and defend them :j and To to
fervc the Lord God herein, that they beare not the fword in vain,
but valiantly, coaragioufly, and faithftiUy ufe the fame to execute
the will and works of God therewith. Hereof in the holy Scripture fuch are called GunUt and of Saint FuuL^tht Minifters of God,
Pfal.Si. TheAfagifiratCyisikhhefistheAIiniflerofGodforihjgood; who
loh. lo. ufentf as Peter hiih, totakevengeaKceonthofe that doe ivill, and
to give honour HHtothoJe that dse good.
I Pec 2.
But for as much as theMagiftrate is not onely the power of
God , in that fort , as the Scripture doth afcribe that title even to
anheathenMagiftrate, as Chrift faid unioPiUte , Thon couldefi
loh. 19. have no power over mee, Httiejfe it were given theefiom ahve :■ but
the
A oc r nd ^hcChtiftianMagiftrateoughtalfotobeapartaker,andasit Were,
i^/'
' hath
a Minifter
the power
Lambe
Chrift, ,that
whom
Godoi
I Tim. 6,
in our ofnature
tnade of
Lordthe and
Kinglelus
of Kiipgs
Kings
I fa. 4 9.
the carth^who in times paft had been heathen^ might comp under
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the power of the Lambe , and give their glory anto the Church, Match. 1 ^.
and
nources Chriftian
thereof: rehgion
which ,then
began them
to be ncfts
fulfille4
whenbecome
they received
and made
un- Luk. 13. *
der the tree of Muftard-feed , which is faith. Then for this caufe
the
Chriftian
is pecuh'arly
taught
to beauthoritie,
fuch a one,which
that
he fiiould
wellMagiftrate
u(c this glory
and portion
of his
he hath common with the Larabe, and that he betray it not to Satan and to Antichrift, unleiTehc will be transformed into th^t
beaft-,and hideous Monfter,which carrieth the beaftjand that he be
not adiamed of the name of lefus Chrift our Lord, and that by this
authoritie of his he kt forth the truth of the holy Gofpell, make
way for the trueth whercfocver , be a defender of the Miniftcrs and people of Chrift, fuffer not fo farrc as in him lieth Idolatryor
, the tyrannic of Antichrift, much lefle follow the fame, although hebe driven to fuftainc fome harme therefore , and fo lay
down his Crown before the Lambe,and ferve him together with
the fpirituall Kings and Priefts of the holy Church,that is, with all
the faithfull,aBd Cbriftians that are called to eternalllife. Whereunto alfo the fccond Pfalmc doth exhort Magiftrates , which it is
profitable often to remember, where it is thus read, nAndnd^je p^ j^ ^^
Kings under Ji^nd , and he ye leArned that iudge the eArth ferve the
L or a yifithfeare,andreioyce unto him ypith trembling , Hereupon it
foUoweth and is coHcluded by force of argument : namely, that
whofoever doth ufe in fuch fort as hath been faid, this ordinary
power of God and of the Lamb, with patience in their adverfities,
as well on the right, as on the left hand, they fhall receive for this
thing, and for their labour a large and infinite reward and blelTing
of God upon earth , and alfo, in the life to come > through faith in
Chrift: arid contrariwife upon the wicked, cfueU, .and bloodthirftie, that repent not , fhall come the pains of fearcfollvenge- Pral. 8»,.ance in this life, and after this life everlafting torment. ^'^P' ^'
Moreover the people alfo arc taught of their dutie, and by.
the word of God are cffedually thereto inforced, that all and every of them, in all things, fo that they be not contrary unto God,
perfbrme their obedience to the fuperiour power , fHl to the
Kings Majeftie, then to all Magiftrates , and fuch as are in authoritiein, what diarge foever they be placed , whether they be of
themfclvcs good men,or eviljfb alfo to all their Minift9rs,and fuch
as are fent withcommiftion from them, to reverence ai;Ml honour
them,and yccld unto them aUthings^ wbatibever by right arc due
unto?-
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unto them t and performe and pay unto them , honour , tribute
cuftome, and fuch like whercunto they are bound. But in things
pertaining to mens foules, to faith and eternall falvation, of thofe
* L'^okc the the people is taught, * that they ought to obey no man more then
z.obftrvation. God, but God onely and his holy word above all things and efpecially, according to that which the Lord commandetb, Give nuts
\! itth. z»,
Cefar the things which are Cefars , ayidunto God the things whtch
are Gods. But if fome fhould attendpfe to- remove any from this
Chriftian and true opinion , they ought to follow the example of
the Apoftles, who with a bold courage nothing at all daunted, anfwered the Magiftrate and counfeli of Jerufalem in this manner,
OiNfa. u.
f^e ought rather to obey God, then men. Whereof alio is to be
Cap sTooni fc<"2the judgement of the old fathers, andof the Canonlaw:
'run', " where they thus write, and thefe are the words of S^ Jerome : If
the Lord (or Jl<fagifirate ) command thefe things that are not con»
trary to the holy Scriptures , let thefervant he falrieSl to the Lord:
bnt if he command any thing contrary^ let him rather obey the Lord
ifhufiirit then ofhk body: And a little after. If it be good^hicb
the Emferour commandelh , doe the mil of him that commandeth c
if it h evillf anfwerj we ought rather to obey God the» men»
The Conclftfim,
ANd hitherto have been informed and (hcwdd unto your
Majeftie in this writing the reafbns and caufes of our faith
anddodrine and Chriflian religion : fuch doctrine as theMinifters of our Churches, all and fingular,evcry one according to the
giftof God granted unto him, doe with one confent of judgement hold,t3kc of, and preach, and doe conftantly maintaine and
fight for the fame, not with the power of this world, but by holy
Saipturcs, againft thofe that impugne it,or by teaching do ^Jread
abroad contrary errours thereunto. Neither yet without that
modcftic that becometh the profeffion of Chriftians, doe they
ftubbornly rather then rigoroufly perfift in this dodrine, or have at
?ny time heretofore perliftcd: but if any thing be found herein
not well taken by them , and that by certaine grounds out of the
word of God (which ought to be the rule of judgement unto all
men) pcaccably,and witha mceke fpirit(asit ought to be done)

be fticwcd unto them, they arc ready and forward, and thereunto» as alwi^os h^retgforc; lonow they oficr themfclvcsithat after
due
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due confidcration and true knowledge of the truth had, they will
moft gladly, and thankfully receive that dodrine which (hall hav^.
better foundations , and willingly referme whatfoever (hall have,
need to be amended. Wherefore moft excellent King, and graci-,
ous Lord, may it plcafe your Ma/eftie to ermine chis our confeffion, and after diligent and due confidcration had,to way andconfider whether any man worthily and for juft caufe , mayreje^,
and condemne this dodrine , as not agreeable to th^holy Scripture,nor Chriftian. Verily, wc arc of opinicHi,that if any man prefume to defpife, or condemne this docfj-rinc, he muft of neceflitic
alfo condemne the holy Scripture,from whence it was taken,and
the ancient, and true Chriftian Docflors , with whom it agreeth,
and alfo the holy Church it felfe, which from the beginning, and
that conftantly, fo hath,and doth teach. And hereby your Majeftie
may gracioufly perceive and determine, whether the complaints
and accufations of our Adverfaries , and fuch as favour not us and
our Teachers, be juftorno. Wherefore moft humbly we pray,
that your (acred IVjajeftie willgive no place or credit to our Adverfariesin
, thofe matters which divers waycs without any
ground they charge as withall, when as without all humanitie
they accufc us, our Miniftcrs and Preachers, as if we had another
religion, and taught another doflrine, then that which at this prefcnt we offer unto yeur Majeftie j or that we prefume ftubbornly to take in hand, or do attempt any other thing againft God, and
your Ma/eftic , and contrary to the inftitutions of this Commonwealth and
,
to the publique law of the kingdomc of Bohemia.
And your Majeftie may well call to your remembrance that we
have every way , and at all times, behaved our felves obediently
and peaceably, and in all things which may turnc or belong to the
preferration of your Majefties perfon, and to the publique good,
andcommoditie of the whole Rcalme : in all fuch things, 1 fay,
we have indeauoured not to be behinde others: and hereafter
alfb we offer our felves moft ready to performe the fame, according to our allegiance and dutie. Neither doe we thinke it oncly
apointof vertue, and to appertaine unto honefty alone and the
good eftate of the Common- wealth, toyeeld our felves fubjedl
and faithfull to your Majeftie, for peace, concord and the rewards
of this life , but much rather we acknowledge that it pleafeth
God , and that fo is his will , that every one for confciencc fake
/l^ould be obcdier^ to tfaeMagiftrate, and i|;M)ulArevcrcnce, love,
G g
honour,
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honour, and highly cftceme him : even as our Teachers alfo doe
deale both with us, and with the people to performe this, and
oftentimes by teaching out ot the word doc inforce it upon us
both.
Here wc commend our felves unto your Majcftie,as to the fatherly and liberall tuition, care and protedion of our moft gracious
Lord, and doe moft humbly befeech of your Majcftie , that unto
thefe things^ which on the behalfe of Chriftian religion we have
tendred unto your Majcftie, we may receive a courteous anfwer,
and fuch as God may be pleafed withall. The Almightie and
cvcrlafting Godgracioufly preferve your Majeftic incontinuall
health , to the profit , benefit , and increafc of his holy Chriftian
Church. tAmn,
Proverb. 20. Mercie and truth freferve theKingtf*r hii throne
uefiahUJhedvpithmercie,
Offt of the V K E lie H Confejfton.
■^f' 19'

\7 V E beleeve that God would have the world to be governed bylaws , and by civill government , that there may be
ccrtaine bridles , whereby the immoderate defiresof the world
may be reftrained , and that therefore he appointed kingdomes,
Common- wealths , and other kindes of principalitie , whether
they come by inheritance,or otherwile. And not that alone , but
alfo
to the
of righteoufnefl'e,
they
call whatfoeverpertaineth
it , whereof he defireth
to ftate
be acknowledged
the as
author.
Therefore he hath alfo delivered the fword into the hands of the
Magiftratcs, to wit, that offences may bereprefled, notonely
thofe which arc committed againftthc fecond table, but alfo againft the firft. Therefore , becaufeofthe Author of this order,
wc muft not onely fuffer them to rule , whom he hath fet over
us, but alfo give unto them all honour and reverence , as unto his
EmbafTadours, and Miniftcrs a0igncd of him to execute a lawful!
and holy fundion.
>^/y*,Art.4©.
'Hcrefbre wc affirms that we muft obey the Laws and Statutes, that tribute muft be paid , and that wc muft patiently
endure the other burdens i to conclude, that we muft willingly
iiiffcr the yoke of fubicdion,although the Magiftrates be infidels,

T
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fb that the foveraignc government of God doe rcmaine whole
or entire, and nothing diminillicd. Therefore we deteft all thofe,
which doe reje(5l all kinde of dominion , and bring in a communitie and confoHon of goods, and who, to conclude,doc goe about
to overthrow all order of law.
Oht of the Confejfion ef B E L G I A.
T 7 'C 7 E belecve that the mofi: gracious and mightie God did ^*''"^' 3 ^^
V V appoint Kings, Princes,and Magiftrates, becaufe of the
corruption and depravation of mankindc , and that it is his will
that this world Ihouid be governed by laivs ;> and by a certaine civill government , to punilh the faults of men , and that all things
may be done in good order among men.Therefbre he hath armed
the Magiftrates with thefword , that they may punifh the wicked, and defend the good. Moreover it is their dutie , not onely
to be careful! to prefervc the civill government, but alfoto endea^
vour that the minifteric may be prefcrved , that (all Idolatry and
counterfeit woriliip of God may be cleane abolifhcd , that the
kingdome of Antichrift may be overthrowne, and that the kingdome of Chrifl may be enlarged. Toconclude , it is their dutie
to bring topafl'e, that the holy word of the GofpcU may be preached every where,that all naen may ferve and worlliip God purely and freely, according to the prefcript rule of his word..
-r
Moreover all men of what dignitie, condition, or ftate fbevcr
they be, ought to be fub/ed to their lawful! Magiftrates, and pay
unto them fubfidics and tributes, and obey them inaU things^
which are not repugnant to the word of God. Alfo they mufl:
poure out their prayers for them, that God would voucmafe to
direft them in all their adions, and that we may leade a peaceable
and quiet life under them with all godlinefTe and honefty. Wberfore wee condemne the Anabaptifts, and all thofe troublefone
fpirits, which doe re jeft higher powers, and Magiftrates , overthrow alllaws and judgement^ make all good? consimpn,and to
conclude, doe abolifli and confound all thole orders and degrceSj
which God hath appointed among men for honcftie^ fake.
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f^ Oncerning civill affaires they teach , that fuch civIII ordi!|^^^ nances , as be lawful! , are the good works and ordinances of
God, As P<*«/ witnefleth , The powers which are , be ordained cf
God, They teach therefore that it is la wfull for Chriftians to beare
offices , to fit in judgement, and to determine of matters by the .
Princes laws, or by the laws of the Common- wealth,to appoint
punifhments according tolaw,to makclawfull warres, to goe to
warre, todealein bargains and cdntrads, by laws to hold his
own, to take an oath at the rcqueft of the Magifttates, to contrad
la wfull marriage , arid tf follow fuch crafts and fciences as arc ap^
"■:
''^i«'
law.
They bycondemne
the -Anabaptifts,
which forbid Chriflians thcfc
proved
civilloffices. They likcwife condemne them which have placed
perfection under the Gofpell , in the renouncing of ciyill offices,
whereas it is fpirituall, that is, it confiftcth in the motions of the
heart, inthefeare, faith, lt)ve, and obedience of God. For the
Gofpel Ipeaketh ofa certaine eternall righteoufncfle of the heart,
yet doth it not take away civilf j or domcfticall government , but
requireth moft of all to have them preferved in this bodily life, 2l%
the ordinances of God, and that we flio^ld exercife love artd cha. ritic in fuch ordinartces. Wherefore Cbriftiians mdl of neccflitie
ct>ey the Magiftratcs laws that now are , fave onely where they
command and fet forth any fihftci' For infudi^fc th&y pwfi ^hj
^:' . , : ^ i
G9d^rAtheri^e»wen„K&,<^
I'lm y:>ih o]J:\ .ho - tj b lo v7 tdj o - 3nfin«tj
'Thefe things 0i^ethmfaftndm another
rJBditi^tp,
Concerning civill things,they teach that fuch civill ordinances
are lawfull'are
thegood.
works of God
," that Chriftians
may as
la wftilly
beare office,
fit in judgements
i determine
matters
by thfe Prinriisiorcoiititfbj^laWs , lafi^fiifly apjjolnt ptiniflim^ts,
laWftilly mak^'Wafre, be^ fouWici^i S"^ thait bargains and contrads, by law hold their ownc , take an oath when the Magiflrates require it , marry a wife , or be given in marriage. They
condemne the Anabaptifls , which forbid Chriftians to meddle
•\Viflii civill offices : as alfb thdtfc',ttfet place the perfedion of the,
Gofpell , not in the fcarc of God and raitbj but in forfaking civill
offices»
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offices. FortheGolpel tcacbethanevcrlaftfngrighfeoufheflcof
the heart. In the meane time it doth not difallow order and government ofCommon-wealths.or families,but rcquircthefpecially the prefervation and maintenance thereof, as of Gods own
ordinance, and that in fuch ordinances we ftiould excrcifelovc
and charitie. Chriftians therefore muft in any wife obey their
Magiftrates, and laws, fave onely then, when they command any
finnc. For then they muji rather obey Gedthen men.
Wc condemne the Anabaptifts which doe Iprcad lewifli opinions afrefh. They imagine that the godly before the refarredion , {hall poffeflc the kingdomes of the wcffld , and the wicked
and ungodly in all places be deftroyed and brought under. For we
are (lire that feeing the godly muft dsey the Magiftrates that be
over them , they muft not wring their rule and authoritie out of
their hands, nor overthrow governments by fedition> forafmuch
as Paul wiUeth every foule to be fub/eft to the Magiftrates. We
know alfo that the Church in this life is fub/edl to the croflc , and
that it fliallnot be glorified till after this life , as Saint TamI faith,
H^t mttft be made like to the image of the S§nne of God, And therewe do condemne and deleft the folly and devilliih raadncfi'c
of thefore Anabaptifts.
The Conclujien,
THcfe
are the principall
that feeme
to have
"doubt
or controvcrfie
in them.articles
For though
we might
haveanyIpoken
of many more abufes, yet to avoid tedioulhcrfe,Ww have onely (^t
downe the chiefeft,by which it is eafie to judge of the reft. There
have been great complaints of J ndulgences and Pilgrimages, and
of the abule of excommunication , Pariftics have been divers
wayes molefted by Catchpoles : there have been many brawlcs
and bickerings betweene Pariili Priefts and Monks about this,
who had greater right to the Parifti, and about commiflions, burials, and extraordinary Sermons, and other fiich innumerable
things, fuch like matters we have permitted , that fuch as are the
principall in this caufe, being ihortly fet down, might the better
be underftood. Neither have we here ijx)kenor written any thing
toany mans reproach. Onely we have rehcarfed fuch things, as
feemed neceflary to be fpoken, to the end that it might be fecne,
that nothing is received among us in dodrine or ceremonies,
contrary
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contrary to the Scripture, or the Catholike Church. For it is evident ,that we have moft diligently taken heed that no new or
wicked opinions l"hould crecpe into the Church. Thefe articles
above written, we thought good to exhibit according to the bmperourshishighneflb Edid wherein our conFeilian might be extant, and the fumrae of that doilrine, which our Teachers do deliver among us , might be feene and knowne. If any thing be
wanting in this confeflion,we are ready, if God permit, to yecld
a more foil information thereof according to the Scriptures.
Another Edition hath it thtu .
"\7"\/^E have fct do wnc the fummc of the dodrine of the Gofpell that is necdfoll for the Churches. And we are out of
doubt that this our judgement in thefe points is in deed thedoftrinc fet forth in the writings of the Prophets and Apoftles, and
whereuntothe univerfall Church of Chrift doth agree and confent , and whereto the beft learned Writers of the Church doe
give
many places.
And ofwethefe
ofi'er things
our felves
to make
a moreteftimonie
large andinample
explication
when
need
(hall require. Now we beieech God, the Father of our Lord
lefus Chrift, that he will vouchfafe to rule, preferve, purge, and
increafc his Church, which he hath purchaled and redeemed by
the blood of his Sonne. Amen.
Tht faithfuH, ^ndfubieBs to the Emperonn
Aiaiefiie,
/<?^» Duke of Saxonie Elector.
George Marques of Brandembrougb. ^
Er»tfl Duke of Luncborough.
Phi/ip the Lantgrave of the Hcffes.
lohft FretJerick^Dakc o£ SsKonic,
ErAncii Duke of Luneborough.
^#^^^ Prince of Anhalt.
The Senate and Magiftratcs of Numborough.
The Senate of Reutling.
Chu
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Out tfthe Confefion 0/ S A % O N r ,
Artie. 2 J.
Of the civill MAgiftr^te»
BY the benefit of God this part alfo of dodrinc ofthcauthoritie of the Magiftrate, that bcareth the (word, and of the authoritie of Laws and ludgementy, and of the whole civiJl ftatc is
godlily fet forth ; and by great travell,and many writings the manifold and great fiiries of the Anabaptifts and other fantafticail
men arc refuted. We teach therefore that in the whole do^inc
of God delivered by the Apoftles and Prophets, anddegrecsof
the civillftate are avouched, and that Magiftrates , Laws, order
in judgements and the lawfail focietieof mankindcjarenotby
chance fprung up among men. And although there be many horrible conftjfions, which grow from the Devill , and the madneffc
of men dained,ofGod,
yet theandlawful!
government
of exceeding
men is orwhatfoever
order isand
yetfociet'ie
left by the
goodnefl'e
of God,
is preferved
for Ler^lkeepe
the Church thelake,
as itinisvalue
faid,
Rem.
1 3. and
Tffil. it116.
Except the
Citie,
he ^atchethythat kgepeth *t,^c. Therefore in themfelves they are
things good, to beare the authoritie of a Magiftratc, to be a ludge,
to be a Minifter, to execute judgements,to make lawfoll Warres,
and to be a fouldicr in lawfoll warres, &c. And a Chriftian man
may ufe thefc things, askeufethmcat, drinke, mediciaes, buying and felling. Neither doth he finne that is a Magiftrate , and
diichargeth bis vocation, that cxercifeth judgement, thatgoeth
to warre, that punifheth lawfully thofe that are condemned, &c.
Kn<ifubleBs ovfe ttnto the civill Magiftrate obedience y as Paul
laith , Romanes 1 5. Not ortelj becaufe of yprath, that is, for fcare
ofcorpcx-allpunifloment, wherewith the rebellious are rewarded
by the Magittrate, but atfo for confcience fake ^ that is, rebellion is
a finne that offcndcth God, and withdraweth the confciencc
from God.
This heavenly dodrin we propound unto the Churches which
cftablifheth lawful! authoritie, and the whole civil! itate, and wc
(hew thediiFwrenceof the Golpell, and the civil! government.
God would have all men to be ruled and kept in order, by civill
govcmment,evcn thofe that arc not regcneratc&inthis goveitimcnt,
Gg ^
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mcnt, the wi(clome,iuftice, and goodneffe of God toward mankinds ismoft cjcarely to be feene. His wifdome is declared by
order, which ]i in the difcerning of vertues and vices, and in the
focietieofmankinde under lawful! government, and in contra(fls
guided and difpofed by marvellous wifdome. Then the jaftice of
God appeareth in civill government, in that he will have open
(innes to be puniflied by the Magiftrates , and when they that arc?
in authoritie doe not take puniftiment on ofFenders,God hiaifclfe
miraculouny drawcth tfecm unto punifliment , andproportionably doth lay upon grievous fins , grievous punifhment in this life:
as it is faid, Mattb, 26. Whofocver taketh thefword,fljAUferiJh with
the p^ord, and Heh. 3. fVbereimngers and adulterers ^ God^iM
iftdge» In thcfe punifliments God will have to be feene the differences ofvertues and vices , and will have us Icarne that God is
wife-, jufi:, true, andchafte. The goodnefle of God alfo toward
mankinde is fecnc, in that he prelerveth the focietie of men after
this order. And for that caufe doth he maintaine it , that from
thence his Church may be gathered, and he will have Commonwcalthes to be places for the entertainment of his Church. And
the civill government is one thing, which keepeth in order all
men, even thofe that arc not regenerate : and forgiveneflcoPdns,
and rightcoufneffe in the heart , which is the beginning of life
and of eternallfalvation, which by the vcMce of the Gofpellis cffcded In the hearts of them that beleeye, is another thing. Both
thefe benefits God hath beftowed upon mankinde, and will have
us to underftand the difference of civill juftice, and light ki our
hearts. Neither doth the Gofpellcondemne or overthrow Com»
mon- wealths or families. And although it belong not to thofe
that teach in the Church , to give particular laws of politique government, yctthc word of God doth generally teach thi&of the
power of the Magiftratc.
Firft,God would that the Magiftrate without all doubt fhould
found forth the voice of themorall law among men , touching
difcipline, according to the ten com mandenaents or the law natural! that
; is,he would have by the voice of the Magiftrate, firft
foveraigne and immutable laws to be propounded, forbidding the
Worfhip of Idols, blafphcmies, perjuries, unjuft murders, wandring lufts,breach of of wedlock» theft, and fraud in bargaiiis,contra^ and judgements* \mv\/..^^ . , ciuzm
]^c iccond dutic*
the Magiftcatebd' an obiervcr of thefe
"^'^ Let
^'
diviisQ
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divine and immutable lawcs, which arc witncfles of God, and
chiefe rules of manners, by punidiine all thofc that {ranfgrcfle the
fame, For the voyce of the law without puniHiment and execution islittle availeable to bridle and reftrainc men. Therefore it
is faid by Saint P4«/, Rom. 15. The MagijirAte u a terrourto
him that doth evid, andgiveth hauoftr to them that doe Wefl. And
well hath itbeenc faid of old. The Magijimte is a keefer of the
Z^tWjthatis, ofthcfirft and fccond Table, as concerning difcipline and good order.
The third dutie of the civiil Magiftrate is to addc unto the law
naturall,fome other lawes, defining the circumftances of the naturalllaw, and to keep and maintaine the fame by punifhing the
tranfgreflburs : but at no hand to fuffer or defend lawes contrary
to the law of God or nature, as it is written, i/^. 10. Woe be to
them that m^ksfficked limes, Forkingdomes are the ordinance
of God, wherein the wifedomeand jufticeofGod, that is, juft
lawes ought to rule, even as the wife King, and one that feared
God, fehofafhat{dA<ii, a Chron. 19. Teexercife not theindgement
of men, i>Ht of God, V^ho is VPtthyeu in ihdgement. Let the feare of
God he ^ithyoHy aaddse all things diligently. For although many
in kingdomes doe defpife the glory of God, yet notwithftanding
this ought to be their efpeciall care,to heare and imbracc the true
do<5lrinc of the Sonne of God, and to cheriili the Churches, as
the fecond Pfalme fpeaketh, tyind now ye Kings underjlandf and
telearnedj/e that iudge the earth. And Ffal. 25. TeTrinces of en
jour gates y that is, open your kingdomes to the GofpeLand give
cntertaincment to the Sonne of God. And 7/^. 49. and Kings
and^ueenesfljall be thy vurces, that is, let common wealths be
nurces of the Church , let them give enttrtainement to the
Church, and to godly ftudics. Let Kings and Princes themfclves
be members of the Church, and rightly underftandthe doftrinc
thercofj and give no help unto thole that eftablii"h falfe dodrinc,
and exercifeun/uft crueltie, and remember this faying, Imllho^
nour them that honour me. And Daniel'm the fourth Chapter, exhorteth the King of Babylon, to acknowledge the wrath of God,
and to ilie w mercy to the banifhed Church, when he faith. Redeeme thy Jinnes mth righteoufnejfe and r^ith mercy torpor ds the
f^ore^ and t here JfjaH be a healing of thy tranfgrefsionSi And fines
they are among the principall members of the Church, let them
provide that judgement be rightly e:«crci(cd in the Church, as
Cenjiaminei,
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(^onft anting , Theodofim ^ iiArcaditu ^ Martian^ Charles the
great, and many godly Kings have provided, that judgement
in the Church fhould be fincerely executed. But of the difference
of both flates , namely of the Minifterie of the Gofpel, and the
civi 1 Magiftracie , there are mv^ny writings in our Church,
which declare , that we teach no phantafticall nor feditious opinions, but doc Hie w the neceflary dodrine delivered in the
Gofpel touching both degrees, profitable to godlineffejand common peace.
Thankis be to Cod,
THis is the fummc of that dodrine, which by the bleffing of
God with one confent we teach in our Churches, which to
be the fincere meaning of the dodrine delivered from God in
the writings of the Prophets and Apoftles, and in the Creeds,
we nothing doubt, and it may be undcrftood out of the ancient
and purer writers, to bee agreeable to the ancient and purer
Churches. Now the matter it felfe dedaretb, that we have not
fought to difpute about new fangled, curious and fubtle queftions,neithcr doe ftrive about authoritie or riches, but oncly to unfold and bring to light from the great darknefle of traditions and
opinions, that doftrine which is ncceffary to the true invocation
oFGod, to true worfliip, to the right knowledge of the Sonne of
God,andtothefalvationoffoules, and doe in moft fimple and
plaine manner propound the fame unto the Churches. For all
wife men muft needs confeffe that there was much obfcuritic
and many errours in the dodhine of the Monkes, and many friares
ofconlcience in the Popes traditions : and whether dodtrine is
true, plaine, evident, profitable for confciences, and for manners,
comparifon doth declare. For we avoid not the judgements of
the godly, yea rather we defire that the whole true Church of
God, that is, all the feithfull and learned, wherelbever they are,
may underftand what we iay,who wc doubt not will be witnetIcs that this dodrinc is the confent of the true Catholike C hurch
of God. Alfowc offer our (elves at any time, to a more full declaration ievery
n
point; and we think that this rehearfall of our
dodrine now made is agreeable to the confeffion exhibited at
is
For as much therefore as the dodrine, which wc here recite,
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is (rucand ncceffary for the Church, wc intrcat thatonr Churches
may not be condemned, as if they either imbraccd errours, or
foolidily or feditioufly ftirred up ftrife without any weightie
caufe. The truth, and weight of the matters may deliver us from
this un/ufl accufation. Next after a godly manner, we admonifh
the Councel it felfe. They fee that dd abufes and many great errours arc as yet fticking in the Church, becaufe in all ages even
firom the beginning of mankinde the devill continueth fcattering hisfeedoferrour, and fince that time through the ignorance
of men,by fuperftitien they arc cither confirmedj ordoeilioote
forth againe. And now for that the vanitie of many fuperftitions is knowne, the times require a reformation, and unkflfe the
Governours provide that the truth may be brought to light,
great divifion in opinions is like to foUow : efpccially becaufe
in this lali age of the world great confufion is to be feared. Therefore let the Councel fee to it, that they condemne not a manifeft truth. And if a godly fort they will deliberate how they may
provide for the Churches, and if a more ample declaration fliall
be demanded of us, men learned, of underftanding, loving the
truth and fearing God muft be chofen, to confult together of
thefe fo weighty matters. Neither let them oncly ftrive with us
in number of vices, feeingitismanifeftby many pre/udices, of
what opinion thsBifliop of Romc,& others that are,arc addided
unto him, who now by the fpace of many yeercs have not onely
let forth againft us Edids written with blood, but alfo have flain
many of our fide: and there be many that neither underftand,
norlooke after any truth of dodrine, but being already corrupted with prophanc perfwafions, doe thinke this to be an efpeciall
part of politique men, to defend the prefcnt ftate and to maintaine their owne authoritie. And for this purpofe they feekc
fit Minifters, by fophifticall juggling to ; eft out the truth. Wherefore now we teftific that we will not re^cdl the truth,although it
be condemned by the judgements of fuch men. And wc openly
profeffc, that we confentnot to the Councel of 7>^«r, which
heretofore hath fent abroad Deaccs partly falfe, partly captious
and fophifticall : but doc carneftly requeft that both we may be
heard in the fame mattcr,and that the errors before confirmed by
the Decrees ofthcTridcntineCouncclmay be reformed. And
wc reverently befcechthe moft worthy Empcrour CArolm jiff^
^«/?w that he give not leave to the Advcrfaries to oppreflethe
trutb
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truth by tbeit prcfumptionjand to ftrengtbcn their crueltic which
they cxcrcifc againft innocents , and to ftirre up greater diflcntion by their unjuft Decrees. And now we commend the Church
and our feWcs to the Sonne of God our Lord lefus Chrift, who
we know , by the voyce ef the Gofpel gathereth together to
himfelfc an everlafting Church : and we pray him that he would
governc us, and not luffcr the light of his Gofpel to be cxtin*
guiihed, nor the afletnblics of them that rightly call upon him to
be difpcrfcd.
An Addition.
ANd we requeft all that teach in the Churches neerc ad/oyning or elfe where, that receive the Confeflion exhibited at
Aufpurge,! 5 jo.that when they rcadc thefe things,if inany point
they finde any want, they woidd lovingly admonifli us thereof:
for that it was not our purpofe to bring up any other kinde of
dodrine,butpbinlyto reccite the fummc of the Confeflion of
Aufpurge, and the common confent of thefe Churches : and we
defire that we may be favourably, and not quarrcloufly judged
of. We purpofe not to ftirre up new contentions : but efpecially
wc pray to the Sonne of God our Lord lefiis Chrift,that was crucified forus, and rofc againe, that prayed in his agonic, thatwc
might be one in God, that he woddmake us alTo in the moft
Churches one inhimfelfe. Wc whofe names are fubfcribed here^
unto, who doc now teach in the Churches and Vniverfities under mentioned, doe proteft that in this writing, which we defire
to have rightly and not quarrcloufly undcrftood, we have recited
the common doflrinepublifhcd in the Churches and Vniverfities, wherein weteach the Gofpel, and we arc perfwaded that
this is the true, fincere, and incorrupt dodrine of our Lord lefus
Chrift, agreeing with the Apoftles and Prophets and with the
Creeds , and that it is neceflaric for the Churches, and we pray
our Lord lefus Chrift , who was crucified for us, and rofc againe , that hcc would mercifully goveme and defend thefe
Churches.
Alfo we offer our felve to further declaration in every Article.
This was written %/^nno 1 551. Ittly \o, in the Towne of
Wirtemberg, where the Paftoursof the Churches neere ad joy ning were met together, &Ce
Om
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Out of the CmfeffioYi of'^i jlt I M » E R G Eo
The Qondufion^ tvhich i4 placed in the latter end
•f the ^^. Chapter»
'\rV/'Eto be
haveapproved,
rehearfcdand thofe
which orfeemc
goodinbotfi
alfo tothings,
be refuted,
amended
the
Ecclcfiafticall dodrine, and in the whole adminiftration of the
Church. And if any thing be fpoken either more briefly, or more
obfcurely, then fo great a matter would require, our Preachers
doe promife that they wil expound them more largely, and more
cleerely. That which remaineth , we befeech all the godly
through lefus Chrift the Sonne of God, our onely Saviour, that
(which thing we hope they will doe of their owne accord) every
one according to his office and calling, would take unto himfelfe
a true and earned endeavour to reforme the Church. It cannot
be denied, but that hitherto for thefe many yeeres not onely the
difeipline of the Church hath decayed, and the manners thereof
have bcene corrupted with great and horrible vices, and they
have very much degenerated from the honeftie of our Elders,
but that alfo the do<S"ine of the Church hath beenc depraved in
fuffering and bearing with corruptions : which if hereafter they
be either diflcmbled, or confirmed, every man that is but meanly
wife may confider, how great evils are tike to follow in the
Church ofGod. Thofe execrations and curfings are well known,
whereunto the law of God doth addid the tranf grefTours of his
word. And fojtaf the King of Juda,was endaedwith an heroicall
minde, when he repaired the Church, and although the wrath of
God was by his godly repentance and obedience mittigated (after that the book of the law was found out, and well knowne)
that thofe punifhments, which the Church of God at that time
had def rved, through thenegleft of his word and their impiety,
might he deferred tilt anotfer timei y6t nb'twithflanding fuch
was the feveritie of God agaipft: tbp contemners of his w©rd,and
the impenitentjthat the Kjhg althopgli he were very godly ,could
not
it^way the
fromwtathofGod
them, and appeafe
it.- yea
Nowmuch
we
thinkaltogether'take'
^bat in thele tithes
is no lefle,
J^pre'^icYonfiy kiridle-d, ^nd>fet 6n ftre againft "the a'ffembly of
feisC^iuttb,
(byrea'fondf fo m^y hain&tisv^ckeii-deedSitnd of^
•'
f cncc5.^
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fences, which even in that people which gloricth In the Name
of Cod, are more cvident,then that they can be denied^and more
ciccre,then that they may be excLiied) then in times paft, when
as yet the Sonne of God was not made knowne to the world by
his Golpel; And the judgement of God fhall be fo much the
more fevcre,by how much his benefits are the greater, which he
fcemethtohavebcftowcd, both in the former, and alfo at thefc
prefent dmes upon unthankful! men.
But many ether things have need of amendment in the Church
and miniftcry thereof,and efpecially the dodlrine of Repentance,
luftification, and the ufe of the Sacraments, and fingle life of the
Minifters of the Church, doe require a godly amendment. If
thefe things by the mercy of God, and by the diligence and care
ofall good men fhall be reftored, according to the writings of
the Prophets and the Apoftles, and according to the true Catholiqueconfentofthe ancient and purer Church, we lliall not oneiy give unto God the Father of our Lord lefusChrifl: a moft acceptable worChipjbut alfo the whole Chriftian world fhall be ftirred up to declare their thankfulneffe and obedience in all dutifoll
manner that they may. We truly doe not know of any errour in
cur Preachers, cither in dodrinc, or iathc other adminiftration
of the Church : yet we doe not doubt, but that they are indued
with fo great modeftie and godlineffe,that if they be admonifhed
by the teftimony of the heavenly dodrinc and by the true confent of the Catholique Church, they will in no cafe be wanting to
the edifying of the Church. And as much as ly eth in us,and inour
government, we will do our endeavour, that the mercy of God
helping us, none of thofe duties may be pretermitted of us,
whereby we hope that the true quietneffe of the Church,and falyation in lefus Chrift the Sonne of God, may be preferved.
Ont cfth Cenfeffion «/ S u i v i land.
Of Secular MAgiJirates,
Chap.

25.

IN the former points we have declared, that our Preachers
doe place that obedience which is given unto Magiftratc^
among good workcs of the firil degree, and that they teach, that
to
every man ought fo much the more diligently to apply himfclfe
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to the publique lawes, by how much he is a more fincerc Chriftian, and richer in faith. In the next place they totch, that to execute the office of a Magiftrate, it is the moft facrcd fundlion,
which can happen unto man from God, whereupon alio it h
cometopaffe, thatthey which arc endued with publike authoritie, are in the Scriptures called ^ods. For when as they doe
/uftly and orderly behave themfclves in their fundion, it goeth
well with the people both in dodhine, and in life : becaufethat
God doth ufe fo to moderate our affaires, that for the greater
part, the fafetie and dcftrudion of the fubjeds doth depend upon
them which arc the Governours. Wherefore none doc more
worthily execute Magiftracie, then they which of all others arc
the moft Chriftian, and Bifhops and other Ecclefiafticall men^
were promoted by moft godly Emperours and Kings to an external! government in civill affaires. Wherein though they were
religious aud wife, yet in this one point they offended , becaufe
they were not able to difcharge both thofe functions fufficiently,
and it was neceffary, that either they lliould be wanting to the
Churches in ruling them by the word,or to the commonwealth,
in governing it by authoritie.
The ^onclujiom
THefe be the chiefe points, moft mightic and religious Emperour , wherein our Preachers have fomewhat fwerved
from the common dodrine of Preachers, being forced thereunto
by the only authoritie of the Scriptures, which is worthily to be
preferred before all other traditions. Thefe things, being fo declared, as the ftlortnes of time would give us leave, we thought
it good to offer them to your facrcd ma/cftic, and that to this
end, that we might both give account of our faith to thee, whom
next unto God we doe chiefly honour and reverence, and might
alfo (hew how neceflary it is, fpeedily and earncftly to conlult of
a way and meane, whereby a thing of fo great importance, may
be knowne, diligently weighed, and difcuffed, as the honour
whichwedoechiefelyowetoGod (in whofe chiefe matter it
behooveth us to be conver/ant with feare and trembling) doth
require. Secondly, it is a thing worthy of your facred Ma/eftie, (which is fo much commended for the name of religion and
clemencie). To conclude, the very meane to attainc to that
certaine
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certain and lound peace, which your iacrcd Majeftie goeth about,
doth require it : which peace, feeing that we doe varie about
Faith and Rehgion, can no other waies be obtained, then when
as before all other things the mindes be plainly inftruded concerning the truth.
But peradventure it might feeme needleflc, that we in thcfe
matters fhould ufe fo many word?, feeing that the moft famous
Prince Elcdlor of Saxony and others have very largely and foundly declared unto your facred Majeftie thofe things, which at this
day are in controvcrHe in our holy Religion. But becaufe that
your facred Majeftie hath defired that all they, who have any intereftinthisbufineflc, fhould declare unto you their judgement
concerning Religion, we alfo thought it our dutie, to confeflc
thofe things unto your facred Majeftie, which are taught among
lis. Howbcit this matter is fo large, and comprchendeth fo many things, that even thofe things which we have declared on
both fides, arc as yet fewer, and more briefly declared, then that
we may hope, prefentlyto have (ome certaintie determined in
the controverfies, and that fuch, as may be approved, not of all,
but at the leaft of a good part of Chriftian people : So few is the
number ofthofe that doe fubfcribe to the truth. Therefore feeing that this matter is fo wcightic, fo divers, and manifold, and
cannot fruitfully be decided, except it be well knowne and fifted
of many, we befeech your facred Majeftie, and moft humbly requeftyoubyGodandour Saviour, whofe glory without doubt
you doe chiefly feek, that you would procure, as Ipeedily as may
be, that a gencrall, free, and a Chriftian Councel in deed may be
fummoned,which hitherto hath fcemed fo neceflary a thing both
to your facred Ma jefty, and alfo to other Princes of the facred
Empire, for the fetting of Ecclefiafticall afiaires at a ftay, that almoft in all affemblies throughout the Empire, which have been
gathered together fincc the beginning of this variance about Religion, both your facred Majeftiescommiflfioners and other Princes ofthe Empire, have openly witnefled, that there was no other
way in thefc
matters, into the
bring
to pafl'e
mightyour
be
wholefome.
Whereupon
laft that
aflcmbly
heldwhich
at Spire,
facred Majeftie gave occafion to hope, that the Biftiop of Rome
would not withftand it, but that fiKh a Councel might with
fpecd be fummoned.
Butif fo be that in time wc may not have opportunitie for a

generall
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a gcncrall Counccll, yet at the Icaft your Gcred Ma/cftie may appoint Provinciall
a
aflcmblie, asthey call it, of the learned men of
every degree and ftatc, whcreunto all, For whom it is expedient
to be prefentitnay freely & iafcly rerort,evcry man may be heard,
and aU things may be weighed, and judged, by fuch men, whom
it is certain, as being indued with the fearc of God, to make the
chiefefl; account of the glory of God. For it is not unknown,how
gravely, and diligently in times paft both Emperors and Bifhops
behaved themfelves in the deciding the controverfics of Faith,
which notwithftanding were oftentimes of much leflc momen%
then thofe which doc prefently trouble Germanic, To that they
thought it not an unworthy thing for them to examine the felfc
fame things the fecond,& the third time.Now he that fhallconfider, how things (land at this prefent, he can not doubt, but that
at this day there is greater need, then ever was heretofore, of
greater faithfulnc(re,gravitic,mcekneflre, and dexteritic, to this
end, that the Religion of Chrift maybe reftored into her place.
Foriffobethatwe have the truth, as we doc undoubtedly belecve, how much time and labour, I pray you,is requfite that they
may know the truth, without whofe confent or patience at the
leaff, found peace cannot be obtained-^ But if we doe erre (from
the which we doe not doubt but we be farre) againe the matter
will not require flothfull diligence nor a Qiort time, that fo many
thoufand men may be called into the way againe. This diligence
and time it (hall not be fo unfeemely for your Majeftie to befto w,
as it is meet that you ,{hould ex|H:efrc his minde toward us, in
whofe ftcad you doc gpveme over us, to wit, the minde of lefus
Chrift the Saviour of us ail, who, feeing that he came with this
minde, to feekc, and to fave that which was peri{lied,fo that he
Youchfefed alfo to die , that he might redceme them which
were loft, there is no caufe, why your facred Majeftie fhould
thinke much, although you fhould undoubtedly beleeve , that
we are fallen from the truth, to leave the nintie nine ilieepc in
the wilderneile, and to feeke for thehundreth, and to bring it
back into the ftieepfold of Chrift, that iS) to preferre this buGneflc before all other things, that the meaning of Chrift in every
of tbefe things, which at this prefent are in controverficmay out
of the Scriptures be plaincly and certaincly laid open unto us,
though we be but a few in number and of the meaner fort, and
we for our parts will flic w our (elves willing to be taught,(onely
Hh
Ipt
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let all obftinacie be removed) fo that it may be lawfullto hcarc"^
the voyce of our Shepheflrd lefus Chrift: and let all things ftay
and reft upon the Scriptorcs (which teach whatlbcver is good)
whereunto we Oiall be called. For if it fliould fo fall out, that the
care of teaching us being rc;>(fled, there fhould compendious
formes of Edidls be foi^ht (which we do nothing fearc whileft
the matter is in the hand of your facred Majeftie) it cannot be
faid,into what ftraights innumerable thoufands of men fliould be
brought, to wit,ofthofc, whom, as being pcrf waded that God is
chiefly to be beard, and then that thofc things which follow as
opinions muft ftay upon the undoubted oracles of God, thefc fayings of our Saviour doe alwaies appale: Fearenot them^^hich
kyithe hodie. He that fljAHloofe hisfoule^Jhallfinde it. He that /hail
net hate father Andmother^(^c. jeA even hiiownefoule^he cannot
hntjDifcifle. HethatJhaUheaJhamedofme, before this fro^ard
and adu/terow nation, of him mi I he a^amed before mj Father
sndhu Angels, And fuchlike.
Many men being moved with thefe thundering fpecches,
have refolved with themfelves to fuffer all extremity : and many
for feare of death doe rather feek delayes, but yet waiting for a
fitopportunitie,ifthcy fhould be dealt withall in this matter by
authoritie, before they be dealt withall by dodrine, and by fbrcej
before their errour Ihould be made known unt-o them. For of
what force a found-pefefwalion of Religion is,and bow it makcth
men to make no account not onely of their goods, but alfo of
their lives, '\\. hath been fecn more then futBciently in very many,
even within this i o. y ecres(that we may fay nothing of the fbrmer agcs^ who have willingly fuffered not onely banifhments
and profcriptions, but alio torments, and death it felfe, rather
then they would fuffer themfelves to be withdrawnc from that
judgement which they had conceived, and which they beleevcd
to be true. Ifnowadayeswhen as there is contention of thofe
lighter matters,there be but a few to be found,whom a man may
bring to unfeigned concord, ciccept they may bee perfwadcd
of the law,or the equitie of conditions.how, when as the controverfie is of Religion,(liall we look for true peace and, an undoubted tranquility in thclc matters, to wit, fuch a one as your facred
Majcftie goetb about to eftablifh, except that on both fides it be
agreed upon, what things they be that God doth approve, and
what ihingi be agreeable to the Saiptures ? For as Religion by
right.
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rIgbt,anclbythecuftomcof all nations, is preferred before alio»thcr things, fo there never was any more vehement or fharpc
fight among men, then that which is undertaken For Religion.
But we, feeing that your facred Ma/eftie hath ufcd fuch an unspeakable clemency toward your cnemies,and thofe fuch, as have
pretermitted no kinde of hoftilitic, that we may let pafle other
things, have not without caufe received great hope,that you will
fo moderate all things even in this matter alfo,thatyou will much
morefeekeforthepraifeofgoodneffe and courtcfic in us, who
are moft defirous of your fafetie and honour, as we have in AccA
teftified,and do from the bottome of our hearts defire yet farther
to tcftifie. For we have dealt fo moderately in all points, that we
have made it evident enough to all good men, that it was never
inourmindetohurtanyman, ordeceitfull to increafc our commodities bythe difcommodities of other men. Indeed we have
fuftained dangers for this caufe, & fpent exceeding much,but we
have not gained no not fo much as a little thereby, this one thing
excepted, that we being better inftruded,touching the goodnes
ofGod ilicwed unto us through Chrift, we hayc begun (by the
grace of God) to hope better of thofe things which are to come :
and of that we do by right make fo great account, that we do not
think that we either have done, or fuffered any thing as yet worthy thereof, feeing that it is an incftimable thing, and to be preferred above all things, which are in heavan or in earth. We have
been fo far from emparing the riches of Ecclefiafticall men, that
when the husbandmen were in an uproar, we, to our great cofts
and dangers,defendcd them to their ufes.The Gofpcl of our Lord
lefus Chrift, as furely as we would that he fhould love us, is the
onely thing that cnforceth us, and hath caufed us todoeallthefe
things,which we fecme to have altered.
Therefore let it pleafc your facred Ma/eftie rather to follow
the examples ofthcfe moft mighty and indeed happy Emperors,
Co»ftuntiney Jovinian, Theodo/iutf and fuch like, who both by
dodrine daily taught in all meekneffe by moft holy and vigilant
Biniops,and alfo by Councels lawfully aftembled, and by a wife
difcufling oFall things, did deal with them that eiTcd,and affayed
all, means to bring them again into the way, before that they
would determine any thing more fharply againft them j then to
follow thcfe, who it is certain had luch counfellers, as were moft
unlike to thofe ancient and holy Fathers indeed, and received an
Hh a
event
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event nothing anfwcrabletothcgodlincffcof thofc Fathers. In
confideration hereof let not your facred ma jcftie be withdrawn
with this, that the chiefcft matters, which are now in controverfie, were decided IcHig lince, and chiefly in the Cotincel held at
Conftance,efpecially feeing you may fee, that of thofc innumerable, no lefle holy then necefl"ary decrees of the former Councels,thcre is not fo much as the leaft point obferved of our Eccle»
fiafticall men, and that they have fo degenerated in all things ,that •
no man which is but endued with common fenfe, doth not cry
outjthat there is need of a Conncel,to reftore Religion, & the holinefle of the Ecclefiaftical order.But if that doth like them fo wel
which was decreed at Conftance,how cometh it to paffe, that by
nomeanes at all that decree everfince took place, thatChriftian
Gounccls (hould be afiembled every tenth yecr ? the which thing
was at that time decreed. For by this mean much godlineffe and
faith might either be recovered, or preferved.
But what is he that will not confefle, that fo ©ftcn as the dif^
cafe waxeth frefh, fo often the remedie istobeufed, and they
which have the truth indeed doe never think it much, both that
good men (hould teach it, and alfo defend it againfl the eviUfort»
where any fruit therof may be hoped for? Now when as fo mar^
thoufand are fo mifcrably intangled in the opinions of our Religion, who can deny that there is hope of moft plentifoU fruit, and
Hich as hath juftly inforccd all thofe that are governed by the fpirit of Chriftjthat omitting all other things what foever, contemning allkind of labour and cDft,thcy may give therafelves wholly
to this one thing,that the dodrine of Chrift, which is the mother
of all righteoufnes & falvation,may be worthily weighed orconfidered,purged from allerrors,& offered in it natural colo'jr to all
thofe that love godlines and the true worflaip of God, to the end
that a peace, & liich as may be firme for ever, & a true fetting of
all holy things at a ftay ,may be reftored & confirmed to the iheep
of Chrift, for whom he hath fhed his blood, which are now too
much troubled and wavering. The which peace can by no other
meane, as we have faid, be reftored and confirmed unto them, as
being certain that in other things they are in fome fort to y eeld or
to give place,but in the matter of godlines,they are fo to ftic!<,and
bend themlelves to the word ofGod, that if they had a thoul nd
livcs,they (hould ofJerthcm to be tormented,rather then toyecld
oae jot, or in the leaft point» which they are perfwaded to be the
word
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word of God. Kow if one onely foule be of more value then the
wliole world, what ought we to doe for the faJvation ofmany
thoufands ? Certainly feeing we are allured by fo great a hope,
both by this, that they which arc accaied to your facred Majcftic
ofcrrour, doc defirc ncthing e!fe but that they may be taught,
and have v;hclly addicted themfelves to the holy Scriptures,
which are fully fufticicnt to confute every errour : and alfo thereby, that Chrifl our Saviour hath made fo large a promifc, that
vphere even t^o or three be gathered together in his name, there ht
will be in the trnddefi of them^and grant unto th em any thing wherfufon t hey jhaU agree.
Thele things, moft godly Emperour,,we doe here rshearfc
for no other caufe, thentofhewourfelves obedient to your facred Majeftie, which would have us alfo to declare what is our
judgement, concerning the reforming of Religion. For otherwife we have good hope that) our facrcd Majeftie hath of late
very well confidercd, and doth fufificicntly perceive, what neceflitie doth enforce us thereunto, what fruit doth allure us, and
to conclude, how worthy a thing this is for your facred Ma jefty,
which is fo much praifed for Religion and clemencie, that all the
bcft learned and moft godly men being called tOgether,they may
findc out of the divine Scriptures, what is to be thought of every
point of dodhine, which are at this time in controverfie,9nd then
that itbe expounded by the fit Miniftersof Chrift,with ail racekneffe and faithf ulneffc, to them which arc thought to be detained
inerrours. Notwithftanding herewithall itistpbcfearedj.jthat
there will not be men wanting, who will doe their endeavour to
withdraw your (aaed Majeftie from this : u»to thefe men it
fcemed good to us in this fort to make anfwcr as it were before
your Majeftie. Let it pleafe your facred Majeftie, according to
your moft excellent clemencie, for which you are renown^d^- to
take and interpret iri good part, both this fame , and all other
things, (which we have here expoundect and confcited^ &xno
other refpedt, then to defend the glory of Chrifl tcfusdur God,
as our dutie requireth, and, as it is meet we lliould, to obey your
facred Majeftie) and to account us among thofe, who truely doc
from our hearts defire to ftiew our felves no lefle obedient and
^dided to your Majeftie in all humble fubjedion, then were
our Elders, being ready in this point, fo farre as islawfull,to fpcnd
both our goods and our lives. The King of glory IcfusChrift
Hh 3
grant

48<J unto your facrcd Ma;cftic, both in this and in all othsr matgrant
ters, to doc all things to his glory, and pre(crve it long, and advance ithappily both in health, and in flourilliing elktc, to the (afetie of all Chrirtcndome. tyimen.
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Wherein the doubtfull Gyiogs of every Confeffion
are made plaine, the darke fpeeches opened, and
befides inch as in outward ftiew fceme to be contrarieone to the other,arewith modcftie reconciled And
:
to be briefe, fuch things wherein there
is yet any controverfie (^vvhich indeed are very
few) are favourably marked and noted, that they
alfomay at length through Gods ailiftance come
to be agreed upon, by a common confcnt of all
the Churches.
S Cor. 14. il.The^iriuoftheVf^Utiwt fuhUB to the Profhets,
Phil. ?. t 5. Let Hi thereforefo nutty as heferfeEl he thfu minded:
afuiifj/ehotherm/e minded, God PiaU reveale even the fame
mntojoH, Neverthe/ejfe, in that whereunto ^e are come^ let m
froceedh] one rule^ that ^e maj tninde one thing.
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VERY

BRIBFE

OBSERVATIONS
VPON

THE

HARMONIE
ING

In The

FORMER
ACCORD-

TO
THE
ORDER
of the Scdions.

First

Siction.

Vfon tkc C^onfejte» ef Bohemia,,

S*^
cftfiome.
the ancient
\Cc«rding
ftomc wcto doc
thus farre
allow, This
that ancient
libcrtie cu-0^^^''*''P^
be
be left to every C hurch to ufe, or not to u(e thofe
Poftils,as they call them: yet Co as wc advifc them
to beware, left this culling out of fomc parts of the
Scripture, bring in a negledof the other parts.
VpoH the Confefslon of Saxonic.
1 Ojn'mgoHr Prtr/ers ^kh ail Saints in heaven. We learne in Obr<r,i,p3g,
I many places ofthe holy Scripture, that the Angels, according ' ^ *
to the nature of their miniftery which they are fcnt to performe,
doe further the falvation ofthe godly: and it is evident by that
laying, Love doth not faU away, znd by the 6. Chap.vcrl.io.of (he
tyfpoc. that the ipirits ofthe Saints taken up unto Chrift, do with
their holy defires, in fome fort help forward the grace and goodnefleofGod, touching the full deliverance oHhe Church. And
thus we acknowledge, that as well this, and other places of the
fame ConfcITion, as aUo that place in the 23. Chap, ot the Confeflion of JVirtemberge, which foiloweth after the 2. Sedlion,
pag. 4^. are to be interpreted. And we acknowledge no other
interceflion or intreating either of the blciled Angels, cr of the
H h 4
(pirits

\

obfervMio/is
fpiritsof holy men, that are now departed from us.
Vfon the Qenfejfion o/VVirtemberge.

Obfcr. 1 .pag. f^\^ "^hofe authoriiie there woi never doubt mdde. What hooks
i|.
\^thefebe, may.be leen out the French and Belgian ConfeHions, where they are a 1 reckoned up one by ©ne. And though that
in the Catalogue of the hookcsof the New Teftaracnt there are
Come to be found of which there hath beene fome doubt made
fometimes by the ancient Dodors of the Church, yet at length
by the common condnt of the whole Catholique Church even
they alfo were received and acknowledged for Canonical!. And
therefore there is no caufejwhy they fhould now be refufed, for
the fcruples that lomc make aboutthcm.
^IN

THE

SECOND

SECTION.

Vfon the latter Confefsion of Helvetia.
as toMching their n^Aurt aiidejfefjce they are f& ioyned toge^
ther. Left any man Hiould flander us, as though we did make
the Perfons allo3tiftingtogethcr,buttKit 2^1 of the fame e{rence,or
elfedid make a God of divers natures joyned together in one,
you muft underftand this joyning together, (o as ;hat all the perfons (though diiHncl one from the other in properties)be yet but
one and the iame whole Godhead : or fo,that all and every ©f the
P zxions have the whole and abfolutc Ciodfaeadi

Obfer.i.pag FOr
IS.

y^en the fame.
Obfcr, i.pae. "\/""\7'"^ reieEi not the gods onely of the GentUes^ but alfo the InMa.9, ' themfclves
ges Chriftians
of Chrifiims.
By Chriftians
underftand
as call
in dced,but
yet do retain
the ufcfuch
of images
fortheferviceof religion, againftthe exprcfle commandement
ofGod.
Vpon thefornier Confefsion o/Hclvetia.
Obfer. s .pag. l^ BieBing herein all meanes of life andfalvationfave Chrifi 4^'^'
Xv lone. Vnderftand it thus,that here are excluded and conde mncd all thofe meanesthat ufe to be matched with, or made infcriour unto Chrift, by fuch as be fuperftitious : and not inftrumentall means,ordained by the word of God, whofe help God doth
fo ufe, that the whol force of the outward miniftery is to be afcribcd to God aloncas is plainly fct down afterward in the i a.Scft.
in the declaration of this fclfe fame Confeflion, where it intrcatcth of the minifteric and ^acrificcs^

up6n the former Hdrmonie,
Vpon the Confefsion ef Bohemia.
z'o.
S above All to he honoured^ith high vforfiiip. To wit, with re- /-vy
- ^^'^*^^^'
confcicnce,
the tcarmes
as properly
worlliipjandfuch
ligiousis all
which
whole due to God
alone, asrclpcAeth
it is in plain
af-

I

terwards (etdown, left any man fhould think, that that falfe and
impious diftindion of L^tria, dnlU, and hyferdulia (if fo be that
it be referred to religious worQiip) (hould here be confirmed.
For othcrwife as for civill honour, which is due to the higher
powers, and to fome other for honeftie and orders fake, we are
fo farre from reje(5ling i>, that we teach,that feeing it is commanded ofGod, it cannot be negleded of us, without fome wound
ofconfcience.
Vf9H the fame.
SHe i»M mAde a deure communion of Chrifi b) the holy Ghofi Obfcr.f .pjg.
through faith. Vnderftand this of that peculiar grace and*^'
mercy which was beftowed upon Mary alone, whereby flic
was made the Mother of God that bare him, and was alfo indued
with an excellent faith ; and not as though any duties of the onely
^f1cdiatou^ Chrift, either of redemption or interceflion, were to
be attributed to her, as afterwards inplaine words is expreffcly
declared.
Vfon the fame,
MVch /ejfe their images. The meaning of this is, that we are obkr. j.pag»
bound to honour in the Lord both the Saints that are alive, 23.
and alfo the memory of them that are dead. But to their Images
we are not to give any {"he w of worflnip whether religious or civill, foras much as that cannot be attempted without abominable fupsrftition.
ypen the Confefsion of Aufpurge.
OFfernp their frayers by the Sonne of God, as intheendofthe
prayers it is ^ccufiomed to befaidy Through leftu Chrifi our
Z<?r^,^^.Thefe words doe not excufe the Popifn prayers unto
Saints, which they conclude with this tearmc of v;ords, for that
he fpcaketh here,ofgodly prayers unto God,and not of idolatrous
and fuperllitioias prayers to Saints.
Vpon the Confefsion e/Saxonie.
THere is no doubt but juch ^ts are in blijfe pray for the Ch/irch,
e^c. Looke the firft obfervation upon this Confeflion above

inthci, Sc^ion.

Obfer.i.p.ig,
'.7-

obftr. i. pag,
45.

ohfervathm
Vfon the fame.
obf r - P J? W-^^*'**^ Gods gifts in vain. Concerning wafting and lofing
' ^^' '^'^' ^ ^ of the Spirit and of the gifts of the fame, look the firft
Obfervation upon this ConfclTion in the 4. Se^. following.
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IN

THE

FOVRTH

SECTION.

Vpo» the Coufeffion of Bohemia.
■^' Hej teach alfo that we mufi acknowledge onr weake»ejfe. The
I tgrmcs of imbecillitic and difficultic, which this-Confcffion
uleth in many places, mud be refcrvcd either to the regenerate
(in whom the fpirit ftruggling with the flefh, can not without a
wonderfull conflid get the upper hand) or clfe unto that ftrife
betweene reafon and the aftedions, whereof the Philofophers
fpeake, in which not the fpirit with the fleflri (for the fpirit is
through grace in the regenerate onely) but the reliquesof /udgement and confcicncc, (that is, ofthc Image of God) which foe
the moft part are faulty,do ftrivc with the will wholly corrupted:
according to the faying of the Vottjfee the better, and like it well,
but follow the worfe, ^c. Which thing is largely and plainly fet
forth in the latter Confcflion of Helvetia,
Vpon the fame,
O^feif a.pag. j XcoHldnot riff againe or recover that fall» This is thus to be ta**^'
1 ken, not as though the firft grace doth findc us oncly weakc
and feeble before regeneration, whereas we arc rather (lark dead
in our fins, and therefore we muft be quickncd by the firft grace,
and after we be once quickned by the firft, be helped by the fecond following,and confirmed and ftrengthned by the fame continuing with us to the end of our race.

OH r.i pig.

Vpon the (fonfefs'ion ofBelgia.
O' f f r. ; ^r ag. "np" Herefore whatfoever things are taught as toffching mans free
70.
A W»i5^,^c. This generall word ^/'<«if/tf^'Z'^r we take to appertaine to thofc things onely,which cither the Pelagian.sor Papifts,
or any other have taught, touching this point, contrary to the authoritie of the Scripture.
Vpon the Confefsion ijf Aufpurge.

O, r-.r.i.pr.g. ^-pfjat which in this Conteflion is laid touching the libertieof
^ *
^
Jl^ mans nature to ferforme a civiHinf ice, and cited out of the
5. book hj/pognojlicon (which is fathered upon tAKgnjiine)
we are taught it out of another place of the fame Father, namely
in

updn the former Harmome,
in his Bookc de gratia ad ValentinHtn. Cap. 20. (vvhofc words
are thefc) The ho/j/ Scripture ifithrvell looked into dothjhe^\
that not oYulj the good rvils oftmn (^hich God ntAkith good of
evill, and havingmade them gcody doth guide them unto good aft io»s and to eternall life) hut alfo thofe -which are for the prefer^
vatioH of the creature in this life , are fo in Gods power, that he
maketh them bend, tvhen he rvill , and -whether he ^ HI, either t»
heft 0^ bejte fits upon fome, or to infliEl puni/hments upon others, according m he doth appoint in hii mofi jeeret^ and jet without doubt
mofl infl iudgement,
Vpon the fame.
THu ^iritualliujiice iirt>rought in us, ^henwe are helped hy obfer.2 pag.
the holy Gheft. And a little after, In thefefure ^e hadneedto 7 1. and 7 ].
beguidedandhelpedof the holy Spirit, according to that faying of
Paul, The Spirit helpethour infirmities, (^c. Vnderftand this not
of any naturall facultic, which unto any good thing indeed, is
none at all, but oi the will regenerated, which is very weake, except itbe aided by another grace, even unto the end. And lo aUb
muftitbeunderftoodwhichis laid a little after, that The law of
God can not hefulfiUedby mans nature, to wit, though it be changed and renued, according as we have declared in the former
Obfervations upon the Confcflion of Bohemia, which we advife
you to looke over.
Vpon the fame,
"\ i Jns nature can by it felfepe; format ^e. Byicfelfe, that is, '^^^^'■•^p2g•
IVi by itowne proper and inward motion,) et fo, as the work- ^ ^*
ing and goodnefle of God, who upholdeth the locietie ofmen, is
not excluded, which doth not indeed renuc a man, but preferveth
that reafon which is left in him (thorjgh it be corrupt} againft the
unbridled afFec^ions, and difperfe:h the darknelTe of the minde,
left it ovcrlpread the light that rcmaincth, and rcpreflcth the disorder ofthe aif.dions, left they burll forth into act.
Vpon the Cenfefsiott o/Saxopic.

THat which is both here and elfcw here irj this Confeflion, Obffr.f.pag.
and now and then in the Confeffion of Au^urge, repeated, '^'
toucbi/ig thejbaking ofandlefmg the holy Spirit, we take itthus>
that it is chiefly meant of the gifts w'^ are bcftowed, even upon
thofe aUo which pertain nothing to the Church (as in Socrates,
Ariftidffs^ ^icere, and Ibme others there iliined certain fparks of
excellent

ObfervAticm
excellent vertucs.) Secondly of thofe gifts aKo, which arc be»
flowed upon thole that are fo in the Church, that yet they are
not of the Church, nor truly regenerated by the fpirit of adoption, as may be feene in the examples oiSanl, Juda^y and fuch cthcrs. For as concerning the fpirit of fandificarion, w hich is oneiy in thofe that are truely regenerated, it is never taken v;holiy
from them ; butonely the force and working thereof for a time
interrupted , whileft lufls doc bcarc fway in the heart, even as
drunkcnnefle doth not take away the minde itfelfe,but onely the
ufe of the minde for a time.
Vfon the fame.
O jR r 2 .pig. V T Or Are Jiff nes A^ainji the ConfcienceS^t take the meaning to
y'^'

1\|
this. That orthelo cled
faid to inlinnc
their
wholebeconfciencc,
as finncarcreigneth
them,notbutagainft
that albeit
they often yeeld and falldownc, yet they ruQi not into finnes
with a full purpofe and deliberation, and that as yet the fpirit
(though for a time it yeeldeth to the flefh) doth wraftle and ftrivc
in them, till at length by power from above itgettcth the upper
hand againe»
IN

THE

SIXTH

SECTION.

Vfon the Utter Confession of Helvetia.
Obfer 1 .pig.
88.

"Tp Haj lefiu Chrift ottr Lord U the onely and eternaU Saviofir of
\ mankindefjiea oft he whole Vcor/d. This which is faid diftind:ly of faving the whole world, we take to be meant of the reftoring of the world at the laft : wherein notwithftanding men
muflnot hearken to vainc fpecalations, which are befides the
word of God.
Vptn the former Confefsion of Helvetia.
Obfti . i.pag. ^imfly reiehing aMmean. Looke the i . Obfcrvation upon this
^ '•
OConfeflion in the 2. Sedion, where thcfe very fame words
are fet downe.
Vpon the Confefsion o/Bohcmia.
o^.pag.
Obfer.i.
^4

prefenc
ing the and
(^O^c^i^
V-/orChnft
mhisU^iJ
Churchl^^^
over fince Concern
nis alcenfion,
lo toe
continue untill bis fecond coming, we teach this in plaineandevident words : (And we doe not thinke that the brethren are of
any other minde in this point) Namely that the Perfon of Chrift
may not be divided, but that both the fubflancc ©f the natures
and

upon the former Harmonies.
and tlieir cffentiall proprieties , ought evermore of ncccflfitie to
be kept and retained. And therefore that Chrift according to his
deitie is truly and effentially with us in the earth, as he isalfoin
heaven,not only as filling a place , ( in which manner he is every
where ) but alfo by his peculiar faving vertue ; in refpedl whereof he is (aid not only to be, butalfo to dwell in the Saints alone,
and in none elfc. But according to the humane nature being above the heavens , he is neither vifibly nor invifibly now in the
earth, but only by his efFc^all working and moft mightie power, when as the Godhead by means of the Communication of his
humanitie with us fpirituaUy by faith , worketh that in the belcevers, which he worketh to their falvation.
Vf6n the Confejfion of Belgia.
BVt f^o natures iojned togetiier inoneferfin: that is, united obferv. i.
hypoftatically,or pcrfonaily.
pag^p?.
VfOH the CfirifeffloH of Saxonic.
We doe not fee At jet, &c. To wit, plainly and pcrfcdiy. Obferv. r .
Vfon the Confeffton of Wirtemberge. P^8- * ° 5 *
TO procure the eternaUfklvatkn of mankintle, that is, to bring Obferv. i.
topafle.
P^g- »04»
IN THE

SEVENTH

SECTION.

Vfonthe latter Confefsion of Helvetia.
nr He whole ^illof God , c^c. Vnderftand , as concerning thofc Obferv. r.
things which men are bound to performe to God , and alfo to p 'g= »0^«
^/^'^^'i'
their neighbours.
Anjfiejhf that is, any man, although he be regenerate. obferv ?
ThelawofGodj to wit, the morall law, comprehended in the page loV
ten Commandements.
oSferv. 4.
In the /aw, to wit in the morall law.
page i®^.
O M( rv.f .
the ccrcmoniall law.
the law, to wit, '
•
The Serifitnre of
''
psg'^ 106.

IN THE

EIGHTH

SECTION.

Fpon the ( onfefsion of Bohemia.
~\AOreover the fenitent are taught: Vnderftand thofc penitent, ObGrv. 8,
whofc (innes are examined in the Ecclefiafticall judgement: page «^a.
who are in/oyned to give a teftimonie of their repentance,tiU way.
the
fcntence of abfolution be pronounced j yet fo, that every Church

may keep her libcrticlsoth in this kindc of examinatien, and alfo
in the teftimonie of repentances and in the adnriniftration of private abfolution.
Vfon thejame.
O'jicr. I DA?.
e^» exteruaHtrflimonie of their rgpentanee, Looke the obfer5 2 J. ' *" vation that doth ypoft
immediatly
goe before
this.
the Confejfton
of Aufpurgc.
Obfa-.i.
pan. "^Hey may finde: yea and it may in deed be given to thofc,which
^-7'
doc truly repent.
Vfen the fAim,
Obffr.2.p>i",
Andthtut the Church: That is, thePresbyterie, or the Collar, ^ ledge
which
dothfitly
rcprefent
thj Church,
1 8. of
ly.Thcrefore this
cannot
be underftood»
eitheras okMatth.
all kinde
(Inncrs,
or elfc of private abfolution, but ondy of thofe, which were firft
bound by the Presbyterie. For certainly the whole aflemblyef
the Church cannot be faid to abfolve the penitent, which is a part
of the holy Miniftery, ( as iTiall hereafter be made evident in the
1 1 . Sedion ) but to gather together thofe who doe fatisfie it, fo
much as in it lyeth, to wit, by the confent and approbationof it.
Vfon the fame»
Obfer. 3 .p2g.
T^^^ tk^ calamities of thii life may be A^rvagedhy geod^orkii
117.
yet not fo, as though any good works did defervc this mitigation»
but it is of the mecrc mercie and grace of God.
Vf^ the fume.
Obfer. 4.p2 g.
They condemne the AnAhafti^s , who deny that they who be once
•7 i »
iftfiified, can againe lofe the Spirit of God, (frc. We alio doe condemne the Anabaptifts , although we doe deny, that they which
are once juftified doc altogether lofe the holy Ghoft , but yet not
fo, as they doe denie it. For they confound the holy Ghoft , not
onely with the fpirit of the fledi , but alfb with thofe Satanicall
furies, wherewith they .be toffed. Againe, neither doe they
know, neither will they know, what faith is, and who are indccid
juftified. But we doe teach, that the holy Ghoft is to be difcemcd by the word of God, that is, by the Propheticall and Apoftolicall writings, from the Spirit of darknefie, although he do transforme himlelfe into an Angel of light : And we diftinguiOi the
gifts of the holy Ghoft which are without repentance ( to wit,
the Spirit of adoption, and an afliired perfwafion,which is proper
to the tied and to thofe that are truly jUftificd ) from the temporal! gifts, of which fort is that counterfeit or rclemblance of faith,
to

updn the former Harmsnie.
to wit, a temporall faith. Neither doc we Henie , that the motions, even of thofe gifts which arc without repentance, are difcontinued, and fometimcs almofl: extinguillied , yet fo , that the
very true root being once planted in thole, that be trucly j uftified,
doth perfevere in them without repentance even to the end.
Vfon the fame.
That private ahfoltttisn ^ to be retatnedin the Church,^c. hm
Mlfot9€veryofteinparticHlar,^c. Ho w farre and upon what condition, private abloiution is to be retained in the Church, we have
declared a little before in the firft obfervation upon the Confcilion
of Bohemia. But here it is in deed a miracle, to have that applied
to the ufe of the keyes, which Ghrift fpake of private admonition
bet wcene private perfbns, to wit. Thou haftgainedthj brother,
Vponthefame.
Thofe ancient cufitmes -were in time worne sut of ufe. Be it that
thofc painfull punilliments and fatisfadions, which cannot, efpecially at thefe times, be brought into ufe againe, but that they will
doe more hurt then good, be worne outof ufe,yetnotwithftanding this doth nothing hinder but that every Church,as it knoweth
what is expedient, may appoint a certainc kinde of Ccnfureor
EccleMicall difcipline, which it may ufe, where need fo requireth, that the Church may be fatisfied , as wc have noted before
in the firft obfervation upon the Confelfion of Bohemia,and here*
after in the 10. Scdion, and in the third obfervation upon the
ConfelTion of Bohemia.

0')rcr.5.pag.
^i®*

Obfcr.tf.rag.
« 3 *•

Vp9n the fame,
f^egive'men
^pirningof
c^e. How temporall
ments
may be faid,
fomctimethisulfo,
to be deferred,and
fomctimepnmfhto be osivr- pa^r
mitigated by good works wc have declared a little before,to witi I ?i.
in the third obfervation upon this conteflion. Moreover,the word
merit, both in the words which follow (Repentance defervedihat
Gedjhould alter his pttr^ofe, touching the defiruBion of Ninive : )
and alfb in other places, whercfbevcr cither this or other Confelfions doe ufe it, it is without doubt thus to be takcn,fbr that which
we fay , to obtaine > and to get , as it is often times ufed among
the ancient Latinc divines. And whereas God here is faid to
have changed his minde , we doe not doubt, but that our brethren doe underhand it, as fpoken after the manner of men,
as when he is laid r<? repenthimof feme thing: ox cMq it is to be
referred tothcoutward preaching of /p»^^ For as concerning^
God.

Obfctv. J.

Obferv, 1.
F2§.-i34.

Obfcrv. J.
P3gc ijtf.

Obrerv.4.

ohfer'VMhns,
Godhimfelfc, itwasonelyathreatning, and not a fcntence decreed.
Vfon the confefsion of Saxonic.
X/'X/^J?retained
afirmemthat
Cereimnie
is tothis
iie,
the the
Church.
Howof frivAte
farre wealffolnthft
thinks that
private confeflionand abfolution is to be retained in the Church,
we have declared a little before , to wit, in the firft obfarvation
upon the Confeflion of Bohemia.
Vfo» the fame.
In true Confefsien there muft be thefe changes ^ a mortification
And a qniskiting^ Rem. 6. &c. This is moft truly faid , but in a divers fenfe. For neither is contrition, or a fenfe of finne, which is a
fruit of finne common to all, fignified by the name of mortification(infomuch as it is a gift of the holy Ghoft, proper to the Eled)
but an abolirhing of the old man or of the flefli, or of that naturall
corruption, which taking it beginning of that contrition or forrow, which is according to God, ( whereof that place Pfa/. 5. ip,
and £fa.66»2. is underftood ) is by little and little perfited in the
cled:,and is the beginning of true converfion,whereunto on the otherfide qmckt*ing is anfwcrablc,that is,a ccrtaincreftoring, as it
were from death unto life, of the minde , which was before in a
manner dead in that corruption : afid being perf waded of the free
remiflion of finnesin Chrift , by faith , it beginncth to hate finne,
wherewith it was delighted: to love God, whom it hated, and
to conclude, to will weU,and to do uprightly.
Vpon the fame,
Tojhakeof God, andagaineto Uefe, &c. Lookc thofc things
which are noted in the firft obfervation , of the 4. Seilion upon
this Confeflion.
Vf9*f thefitme.
This whole CH^vme VfOi Appointed for examples fak^^d id peKti'
tally &€. We doe thinke that this cuftome of publique fatisfadion before the Church, is in fuch fort pcliticall, that notwithilanding it may be referred to the Ecclefiafticall order,and may altogether be diftinguirtied from thofc punilliments which are meerely civill, and from thofe which are to be inflided by the civill Magiftrate. For although fuch a publique kinde of acknowledging
and detefting of finnes, being made in the Church,i$ in no calc to
be thought, to be of any value before God for the ranfome of our
doubt,
finnes ( much Icffc that it fliould bs a Saaamcnt ) yet wc doe
not

upon the firmer HArmonie,
doubt, but that this abafing is both acceptable to God , and commodious forthe edifying of the Church , and that in fuch places,
wherein it may be fruitfully ufed.
Vfon the fame.
Hath no commandement to iniojnefuch ^HmjhmentSy^c, But it ^ . ,
hathacommandemcnt
tobindcandtoloole,
andtotry^
by diligent fearch, whichlav;fuUy
is true repentance.
Concerning
which 3,_/ ' '' ^'
thing looke whae we have fpoken a little before in the 2. obfsrvation upon the confeilion of Aufpurge , and is hereafter taught
more at large in the 1 1 . ^cclion, where we doe expreiTely intreat
of the power of the Keyes.
y^on the fame.
^re chief J mitigated for the Sonne of God^ c-rc. Where the Obfcr 6.pag«
queftion is ot the Church of God, we %, that aliblellings, with- *i ^*
out any exception,are beftowed upon it, and the members thcreofi not chiefly ,but onely for the Sonne ot God his fake. And thcfc
words. Even for the very converjtons fake ourpunijh -nents are mitigated, becAufe that in the Saints the legallfromijes being added t»
their works *ire not without their ejfe^, but have their re'^ards^c^c,
ought, as they feeme, to be thus taken, by adding to them this interpretation, Theyare net withoM their efeQ, but that muft be of
meerc grace, and in refpcft of Chrift alone , in whom God doth
vouchiafc even to reward both the Saints themfelves , and alfo
good works, having no regard to the blemifhes of their wotks: as
we have faid before in the 3. and 7. obfervations upon the confeflion of Aufpurge.
ypon the fame.
It doth one/y pronounce thiifeHtence^c^c. To wit, according to obfer 7, png.
the Ecclefiafbcall judgements andcenfures , whereof we made ig8.
mention before , and not by any civil! authoritie , as Officials, as
they be tearmed in Papacie, ufe to doe.
VfOH the Confejfiott of WktsmbctgC'
ALthough Wr thinkf, that it is not necefary tofalvatioUy to rec- Obfer.ip jg.
konuffinsy c^e. yet we endeavour , that agenerallconfefsion *4>«
of fins may be retained in our Churches , c^c. Seeing that thefe
things pertaine not to the Dodiine of faith , but unto the ufe of
Ecdefiafticall difciplinc (of the libertie whereof in particular
Churches we have oftentimes fpoken, elfe- where ) we doe not
thinke it good,that this law fhould be brought into our Churches,
being made,and received in other places,belidc the word of God,
li
and

OhftrVAUons^
and the cuftomc of the ancient pure Church, which did never require private confeflion of every one of thofe which did profcfle
the Chriftian Religion, but onely of them , of whofe fins knowledge was taken in the aflembly.
IN THE

NINTH

SECTION,

Vfonthe Confefsion of Bohemia.
Obfer.i.p^g. Tiytfttch^erkj as aretttught 9f men , what Jhewfoever they have
*^^*
evenefgoodne^e, are in mo cafe to i/efo highly efieemed, as thofe
^hich are commanded of God. Vnderftand this ef thofe works
which yet are not will-worlliip, and devifes of mans brain. For
fuch arc wholly to be rejeded, as is alio faid of fuch^. a little after,
that are not of faith, but contrary to faith.
Vfon the fame,
Oblcr 2 psg. -8*7 taking heed that they fall not into mortall (inne. Looke the ii
157.
obfervation upon the Saxonie ConfelTion in the 4. Scdkjn.
Vfon the fame.
Obfcr J .pag.
firfifor this caufe,th2X is,for divers caufes, whereof this is one^
X 57.
Lafi that the grace of faith which ^e have already , Qrc.
Vponthe Confeflion of Aufpurge.
"
Obfer. I. 'pag. 'T" He Gojpell bewrayeth ourfinne. Thefe words (ceiTie thus to be
*^3*
underltood, that the Gofpell iTiould bewray all kinde of finne
yet not properly and by it lelfe. For the proper difference bct weene the law and the Gofpsll, is to be held fa% to wit,tbat the
Go: pell doth properly, reprove the finne of infidelitie, and by an
accident all other fins alio : but the la w doth properly reprove all
fins whatfoever are committed againfl: it. A'-'^f*"^^ ^ '-v tNv^n

Obfer. z p2g.
j6^.

Vfon the farm,
Anddeferveth reward. Touching the word of meriting or deferving , which this ConfelTion ufeth oft in this Sedion. Lookc
before in the 8. Sed.the 7. obfervation upon this fame Confeflion, and looke the i. obfervation upon the ConfeOion of Wirtembergc in this Sedlion. And againc after in the 1 6. SediOT, the i.
obfervation on this Confeflion.

Vfon the fame.
Living in mortaB finne. Looke before in the 4. Sed. the 2. obObfer.? , pap.
167.
fervation, apon the Confeflion of Saxonie.
Obfcr.4,pag.
■^*"* ^^' righteoufneffe of^arkj. Looke before in the ^.Scdion,
I ^7.
the I . obfervation upon the ConfeiTson of Saxonie.

upon the former HArmmiet
Vfm the fame»
'
Andiikf M the freaching ofrefentanceingenerAllJo the prehtife ^^ .
tf grace. General! that is offered to all forts of men indefinitely, ^^^-^-^-i^Z* .
as well to one as to another, without difference of countrey,fexe, ^'
place,time, or age. Bat wc cannot conceive how repentance and
the promife of grace can be f aid to be preached univerfally to every nation, much leflTe, to all men particularly, for as much as experience doth plainly prove that to be untrue.
ypon the fame.

Here rteedeth no dijputation of predefiination^ Even as we doe oSf r 6. ri" .
abhorre curious difputations , that is , fuch as paffe the bounds of 1 6p.
Gods word,touching predeftination(of which fort we take thefc
words to be meant ) as moft dangerous matters for grievous fals;
(o we affirme , that whatfoever the holy Ghoft doth teach touching this point in the holy Scriptures , is warily and wifely to be
propounded and beleeved in the Church, as well as other parts of
Chriftian Religion: which thing the Dodors of the Church,
both old and new did,and among the reft Mafer Luther himfelfe
in his booke, defervo ttrbitrio, and elfe-where.
Vp9n thefATne»
That they he ftecejfarj. We take them to be ncceflary, becaufc O'sferv. 7.
they doc neceflarily follow the true faith , whereby we arc ju- page 17 J»
ftified, not that they concurre unto the working of ©ur juftificationin Chrift, as either principal! or IccundariccaulcSj for that
feith it felfe, as it is an inherent qualitic doth not juftifie, but onely
in as much as it doth apprehend and lay hold on Chrift our righteoufnefle.
Vponthefafne,
zAlhdt that men by their owne firength , be able to doe em^ard Obh rv. 8.
honefi deeds, <^c. Locke in the 4. Sed. the g.obfervation upon this P^S^ '75Confcffion.
Vp9tt the fame.
Moreover tutture bj itjelfe u vfeake. Without Chrift and with- Qbferv 0''
out regeneration, the nature of man can doe nothing but fin. Forp f> ,y 5/
God by his grace doth create the habilitie of thinking , willing,
and doing well, not helping the old man in that he wantech , but
by little and little abolilhing it. According to that faying, when
we were dead i»Jtns,(^c. Ephef.i, But touching the weakneflb of
our nature , looke that which was faid, in the j.obfervation upon
the Confeflion of Bohemia. Sedion 4.
li 2
ypotf

OhfiYVMtons^
Vfo** the ConfefsioHcfSMomc»
Obf r I c 2. T\^^^*tf^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ft '^** lihertie in man after this fall. Here alfo
1 8 «.
looke in the /\. Sed. the i . obferv. upon the Confeflion of Bohemia, and the 3. upon the ConfelTionof Aufpurge.
'Upn the fame*
Olifcr.i.pag.
Therefore although men by the natttrall (IrengtU, Locke here
' ^®'
againe the i . obfervation upon the Confeflion of Bohemia in the
4. Se(flion,and alfo the 9. obfervation upon the Confeflion of Aufpurge inthis fame Sc(5lion.
Vfon the Qonfefsion of Wirtemberge.
Obfcr.i.pag. \7 \7-^ teach that good^orks are nece(fari/y to he done , andd^c
\$%,
deferve,&c, Thatis,obtainc,andthat(asit is well added
by and by after) by the free mercy and goodneflfe of God. Touching which point looke the 7. obferv. upon the Confeflion of Aufpurge inthe 8. Se<ft. the 2. obferv. upon the fame Confeflion in
this Sed. Alfo touching the neceflitic of good works,looke the 7»
obferv. upon the fame Confeflion in this felfe fame Sedioo,
IN THE

TENTH

SECTION.

VfoH the Ititter C^nfefsion of Helvetia.
Obfer. I. pag. A ^^ ^^ marvell if it erre. How and in what refped the vifibk
105.
-^ Church confidered univerfally is faid to erre , it is afterward
declared more fully in this fame Confeflion.
Vpon thg (^onfefsion of Bohemia,
a T ^^ Henthenijh life. This laying the brethren in Bohemia did
M5 er, I .pag.
1 themfelves expound thus unto us in their letters, to wit, that
they Ipeake here of the notes of the vifible Church, which are all
' joyntly to be corifidercd , that looke where both the errours of Idolaters and heretikes and impietie of life doe openly overflows,
there it cannot fafely be affirmed , that the vifible Church of
Chrift is to be feene, or is at all. And yet not withftanding there
is no doubt to be made but fome fecret true members of Chrift,
and fuch as it may be are onely knowne to God, be there hid, and
therefore that there is a Church even in Poperie, as it were overwhelmed and drowned, whence God will fetch out his eleft and
gather them to the vifible Churches that arc rcftored and reformed, whereas Popery never was, nor is the true Church.

Vfw

upon the firmer H4rmime>
Vfon thejame,
'B ut ht thftt looftth : In what fenfe wc thinkc that a true feith ^, >.
may
loft,obfervation
wc have ofdeclared
before in the
fourth andelfcSedionjpjp/^^**'
in thebe firft
theConfelfionof
Saxonie,
whcrc.
Vfon the pime.
By EcclefiaftitaUf ftnifbment^fvhich u commonly ealledyC^e» We Obferv. ^.
take this to be io meant , as that nctwithftanding every Church page 2 1 j^
hath her libertie left unto her what way to exercifc fuch difcipline, as is before faid in the firft obfervation upon this fame confeflion,in the 8. Scdion. As for this particular curfing, to wit, of
this or that man , if the word be taken for a pcrpctuall and an unrepealable cafting out from the Church of God , we leave it to
God alone i and therefore we would not lightly admit it in our
Churches. For the Church ufeth onely fuch a curfing as determineth nothing finally, following Saint Tanl, i Cor. i6,xi.
Vfo» the fame.
Goeandchajlifc him, that is, reprove him,and admonifti him of OI>ferv. 4 :
?H^xi^,
hisdutie.
Vfon the confejfion «f Saxonie.
THe fentence of excommunicAtioH^&c, Looke before in the Obferv. r.
3.0bferTation upon the Confeflionof ^«^^w^ in this fame page tz^.
Scdion.
Vfon the ^onfefsion #/"Wirtemberge.
HAth Authoritie to keare witneffe of the holy Serif ture. This
authoritic and right you muft underftand inthisrefped,
that
the true Church of God difcerning the Canonicall
bookes of the Scripture from all others tcachcth anddefendeth
that nothing is to be added to or taken from the Canon of the old
Hebrew, or to the new Scripture of the Chriftians.
Vfon the fame.
Authoritie to indgeofall doblrines and to interfret Serif ture,
To this we yeeld, with thcle cautbns. firft, that in the /udging
of controverfics,not any judges whatfoever doc take unto themfclves the name of the Church: but that as ths matter and importance ofthe caufe doth require, /udgcs la wfiilly chofen, whether
^ore or fewer, whether in an ordinary aflfembly of a particular
Church,orin a more genecaUmeeting,ordinary or extraordinary,
provinciall or gcncrall, be appointed to judge of the matter. Secondly, that there be free obedience, and fircc giving of voycoj.
lij
Thirdly,

Obferv. 1.
P^S-**8.

obferv. x.
pag, xx8.

Atiem-

Obferv
Thirdlyi that all controverfics be determined out of the word of
God alone , yet fo as the fathers judgements be not condemned,
but laid to the oncly rule of Gods word ( according as they themfelvcs would have us to doe.)Now the Church is laid to j udge of
dodrincnot that it is above the truth of the doiflrine, or that the
dodlrine is therefore true,becaufc the Church hath fo judged, but
in as much as the Church being taught and confirmed out of the
word by the holy Ghoft, doth acknowledge and hold faft the true
doflrine and teach men to hold it faft , and condemn :th, and rej'edcth, and teacheth to rej'eft all other ftrange doftrines.

IN THE ELEVENTH

SECTION.

ypon the latter Confefsion of Helvetia^
ANdfucharefoHndKinoHg uiy&c. To wif,!nterprctcri of the
Scriptures, that were indued with a fpeciall gift of the fpirit
thereunto. For as touching the vifions of Prophets, and thofe extraordinary motions, and infpirations of theholy fpirit,this gift, as
alfo the gift of tongues and of healings , being fitted for the confirmation othe
f Church, when it was beginning, is now long
fince ceafcd , after that the whole Counfellof God touching our
falvation, was plainly revealed, howbeitGod yet can, when he
will, raife it up againe.
Vfo» the fame.
Ankrfere alfo FreAchers of the GojpeA. Such as the Apoftles
ObferVi ».
did joyne unto themfelves as helpers , and fent them now to this
place,nowtothat: and thefealfo are no more in u(c, fincethc
Churches were fetled in good order : Of which fort , divers are
mentioned in the A(5b,and in the Epiftles of the Apoftles.
Vfon the fame,
Obfcrv.j.
'Bijhops vfere the overfeers atidvfatchmeH of the Church ^hich
page» J 5.
cUddijiribmey (^c. Taking this name for thofe, which in a more
find fignification are called Deacons, and are diftinguilhed from
thcm,which attend upon the preaching of the word.
i^on the fame.
Provide things necejfary for it. To wit, fpiritu^dl things , by
Obferv. 4.
page 13 J.
teaching, reproving, correding, inftruding both ^ingeneraft
and man by man particularly , yet tied to their fpeciall flocks and
cbargcso

Obferv. i.'

ufon the firmer Hdrmme,
Vfon the fame,
No^the power given to aU the Minifiers. To wit,of the Word, Obferv. i,
that iSy the Paftours, and Dodors , whofc divers fundions are af* page » j j/
terward more fully fet forth.
Vfon the farmer Confefsien cfHelvetia.
BTthe voice of God. As namely, if at any time, the lawful! or- obferv. t.
dinary vocation being quite aboliflied (as it hath fallen out un- pag. »41/
der the Papacie ) God by his fpirit hath extraordinarily raifed up
certainc men. Which thing when it appearcth by their fruits,
then the liking and approbation of the Church reformed being
added thereunto, they are confirmed in their calling. For otherwife while the lawfijll order of calling ftandeth in the Church, no
man may enter into the minifterie, but by that doorc.
Vfon the fame.
By the laying on of hands of the Priefi. By Prieft, take that they obftrr. z.
meanehimthatis appointed out of the CoUedge and companic page i^u
of the Paftours, for to fet him, that is lawfully chofen, as it wero
into the poflcflion of his minifterie in the fight and prefenceof
the whole Church. Now as touching the very rite of this ordination ,every Church hath it own libcrtie,fo that both alike, (iiperftitioR and occafion of fuperftition, be avoided.
Vfon the ^ onfefsion of Bohemia.
TsX ^^y**g *» of hands, Looke before the 2. obfervation upon obferv. i.
the former Confeffion of Helvetia, and looke after in the 14. page z^6.
Chapter of this fame Conf eflion, and the i. obfervation upon this
Confcffion in the 1 3. Scdion.
Vfon thefarne.
Hereof^eaketh the Author of the Efifile to the Hebrews. Yet obf rv.z.
not properly, for he difpiitethof the Leviticall Priefthood, w^^^'page 246,
was abrogated by Chrift , and not of the minifterie under Chiift.
Vfon the fame.
Are 4 long timey&e. Let the reader thus take thefe words, not obfetv. j,
as though this fame order were prelccibed unto allandfingularpagez47.
Churches,orwered3ferved of all: feeing we neither have any
commandement touching that aiatter,neither can it every where
be performed : But that this is very carefully to be looked unto,
that none but he that is furnifhed with learning , and an approved
integritie and uprightneffcbe advanced to any Ecdefiafticallfundions*
Ji 4
.
Vfon

Obfervaihns,
VpCH the fame.
tAnk SodomUie^H life. That is, of an unclean life given to riot,
andcxccffe,as£*«^^.chap.iQ.vci£49. chargeththe inhabitants
of Sodome.
' Vpo» the fAme,
E^eeiallythofeyC^c. Once againe this is to betaken, as that
we maft know that this law of ivcrh^ng mth their owne hdndt^is
is not prcfcribed to the Churches.
ypo» thefiittte.
Sffch AS Are to lajf on hAnds. Touching this rite, lookc before in
the a. Obfcr. upon the former Conh(f\ox\oi He hetU,
VpoH the fajw.
To each fever aU EccieJt^ftictiU foeieties. That is, to Presbyteries orConfiftories, which ftand of Paftours and tlders : and unto whom properly the diipenfing and ordering of the keies, and
Ecclcfiafticall Ccnfurcs doe belong. As afterward is taught in
the fifth Obfcrvation upon the ConfefTion oiAtt^nrge,
Vpon the fAme.
ThAt every (^hrlfthnfe ffien as he neeAeth thefe k£ycs,&c» §Hght
io require them. Thisistobeinterpretedbythofc things, which
wc Ipakc ef private abfolution in the eighth Sedion,in the i.Obfervation upon this Confcffion, and the firft upon the Confeflion
Q^Saxottie,
Vpon the fame.
ThAt the Priefis ought not. Whom they meanc by the name
of Priefts it hath beenc already (hewed before in the 2. Obfcrvation upon the former Confeflion ofHelvetiuy and fhall ftraight
after be repeated in the 3. Obfcrvation upon the Engtijh Confeffion, in whichfignificationitis henceforward to be taken in all
the ConfefTions.
Vpon the Englifh ConfeJJion.
ANdu Lucifer. It is grown to a cuftome to call Satan Lucifer, the prince of Devils, upon a place of £/^ mifunderftood of fome of the ancient Fathers.
Obferr, x.
page ijd.

Vp9H the fame.
By open exc^mtmnlcAtivH. There is alfo z certaine kinde of excommunication which is not publique or open, and is ufed onely
fw a triall of repentance. Againe, this is fo to be taken, that (as
we have oft before admonifhed) all and fingular Churches may
this
keep their holy libertictx)th in ordaining and putting in pradlife

upon the former Harmonies.
this manner of difcipline. So that there be good heed taken fhat
the flock be not infeded with a contagion oFobftinacie, and th«
the lacred mylleries be not caft to dogs and fwine.
Vfon the ftime.
Vfttethe HvheleevingMfavoHr ofdenth. This muft be under- Obferj.pag.
ftoodjto be the accidental!, and not tlie proper end of the Mini- ^5«.
fterieoftheColpeljariiingnotoftheGoipelit felfe, but of the
contempt of the ^.^olpel. But this application of the fimilitude
of the keies (for the opcningof all mens confciences) which this
Confeflion doth often ufc, iccmeth to be fome what far from the
meaning of Chrift.
Vf»n the fame.
That the Priefl indeed» Teufhingthe name of Priefts,lookeObfer.4.p3g,
the 2. Obfervation upon the former confeflion of HelvetiA, A- 3.5^.
gaine it nauft be underftood that (when the queftion is of Ecclefiafticali Cenfurcs)che lawful! intelligence of the Seigniorie muft
goe before the Priefts judging. That which is faid, touching
power or authoritie, muft be underftood of civill power, which
Ecclcfiafticall fundions have not at all : or elfe, of the authoritie
ofmakinglawesto mens confciences, which refteth wholly in
Chrift the onely law-giver, according to whofe prefcript and
appointment, his Minifters ought to judge and determine in the
Churches.
V^H the fame,
TeaandtheBifhtfofRome: and a little after, except ^^ ^e^ftf OHfer.s.pag,;
'^0rk£. By Billiop underftand not him, that now fitting Pope at ^ 57*
Rome is called of other and tcarmeth himfelfe univerfall Biftiop,
but fuch a Paftor,as being lawfully called in the Church of Rome
(it there were any true Church to be found) did with his fellow
laborers dilcharge a Chriftian minifterie.
Vfo» the Confefsion »f Aufpurge.
NO

mere then doth the skiA of nanjlcke, namely becaufe it hath O'ofer.i.pig,
a divers lcope,Bot that there is no moreaffinitie or agree- *^^'
ment between the lccle(iafticall miniftery and the civill government, then between a Mufician and aMagiftrate, when as they
do both tend diredly unro the ielfe fame oncly, though by means
diftind: and div^^rlc one from the other; and alio both the Mi"
nifters in matters cival! be fnb/ed *o the magiftrate, and the magiftrate in matters belonging to coiilcience is lubjtCt to the tcclefiafticalil

clefiafticali minifteric, and one doth leane and day it felfcupon
the other, and one aide and fuccour the other.
f^m the fame.
il^g Maglflrate is to defend, not the ntinde, but the bodies. This
alfo is to be underftood, as that notwithftanding this, the Magiftratc is the
keeper and defender of both tables ofthislaw.
Vfon the fame,
O'Xi r J. pag.
Vfi ^^ ^^' Bijhofs h/tve^ &c. This doe we alfo acknowledge
36»,
^£be moft true : but we fay, that it was neither lawful! for the
Princes to derive this power unto Bilhops, nor for the Billiops
to take it when it was offered, becaufe the Lord hath fo diftinguifhed thefe two, as he hath alfo fevered them the one from the
other. And the Apoftle doth cxprefly forbid Minifters tointanglc
themfelves in the things of this life : yea and the Apoftles thcmfelves did caft off even the care of the almes from themfelves
untothe Deacons, that they might attend upon the word and
prayers.
Vfon the fame»
Obfer i|.pag.
To debdrr} the mcksd> &c. To wit, by the judgement and
z 6 o.
vcrdid: of the Prcsby terie la wfiilly gathered together, and not by
the will and determination of any one man, as was noted before
in the third Obfervation upon the Englifli Confeflion.
Vfon the fame.
Obfcr. 5 .pag .
The Churches mfift ferfortne unto them, To wit, to the Minii^o.
ftcrs of the word, and to the Elders, and not to fuch alone as now
by the law of man carry the name of Bifhops, as proper and peculiar to themfelves alone, which is common to all Paftors equally, asHiereme can teftifie.
Vfon the fame,
O'jArvAt»^. Jffo be they have any other fo'^er^&c. thej have it bj mans law,
pag z6->. It feemeth tfie band of marriage fhould be excepted, the knowledge whereof, by Gods la w,belongeth to the Paftors,and namely in this rciped-, that it cannot be judged firme and lure, or voyd
and fruftrate, but by the word of God, according to that : That
yphkh Cod hath coupled, let no manfut afunder : touching which
point looke the i. Obfervation upon the former ConfeHion of
Helvetia, and the 2. upon the Confeffion of Wirtember^e^vsi the
1 8. Sedion.
©bfer. i.p3g.
* ^ ^*

Obfcmt. 7.

^ ^^

Vpon the fame.
^^„y^, nf ijpygjj Qjj.^ ^^^^ jjj^Q l^g jjjg Minifter of the cir-

'

cumcifipn,

I

upon the former Harmonies,
cnmcifion.yct wc would not have him ranged in the fame order
with others, whether they be Prophets or Apoftlcs.
FpoH the Qonfejfion <»/Wirtemberge.
IT'^e
MediAtouroiSaxonie,
of fraying.in Look
the 2. Obfer-O'jCcr.i.psg.
vationf^eakt
upon ofthetheConfelTion
the i .Seftion.
16 y.
Vfon the fame.
7 hat except a Triefi be or (Lined, To wit, when qucftion is of Obfcr. i.pag
fuch Elders or Priefts, as did attend upon the preaching of the* ^ •
word. For there was alfo another fort of Elders whom the Apoftle calleth governours, i Cor, \ 2,
IN THE

TWELFTH

SECTION.

Vfon the Utter Confefsion of Helvetia.

THe thingfgnificdii regeneration. Th^t is, the blood of Chrifl-, Obfcrvit.s.
by vertue whereof we are regenerated and wafhed fromp^g* *75»
our finnes.For to fpeake properly, the thing fignified by water, is
the blood, and by Sprinkling the wafhing from finnes and reges
neration ifignified.
Vpo» the former Confefsion «/Helvetia.
THethifigitfrlfe it regeneration. Look the Obfervation thatobfer.r.pag.
went next before upon the latter Conf effion oiHdvetui.
i7^'
But the thing is the communication of the body^ &c, that is, the Obfcr.i.pjfo
body and blood of Chrift, communicated to usfpiritually by faith, *7 t.
to the remilTion of finnes,and to eternall life.
Vpon the declaration of the [aid former Confefsion o/Helveti2»
Vifblejhevfjthit is, the w by fctting forth vifible fignes- Ohff r v at. t ,
fpon the fame,
psozje
The Minifier doth convert. To wit, as the inftmmentaU out- Obfervat 1.
ward caufe, which the holy Spirit ufeth, to work thofe things in- P^g= »77j
wardly, which are preached to us outwardly.
Vpon the Confefsion of Bafil.
TO tejiifie ow faith. Hereunto adde alfo the other ends and Obfcrvar, 1,
cSs&f which arc more fully fet forth in other Confeflions- PS * 7 8
Vpon the Confefsion of Bohemia.
Either entirely. Entire, that is, lawfull libertie fuch as doth a- ^^^^^J^*^' ^ ^^^'
gree with Chrift his inftitution.
e*
fan-fte.
thtr vert
This muft warily be un- Obftrva. », .
thei
They doe al^aies exercijeVfon
dcrftood. For properly the Sacrament» doe witnefie^ feale, or pjg. 28 lo .
confirme

obfervAtlons^
confirmc no other thing, but grace and falvation. The condemnation offuchasufe them unworthily doth not flow from any
vertueorpowerofthc^acramcnts, which doth availe onely to
falvation, but oncly from the fault of the unworthy thcmfeivcs,
(whereby it cometh to paflc,and that by an accidcnt)that wbilefl:
they receive the fignes alone, and that unworthily, they deprive
themfelves ofthe Sacraments : and yet for all that they ccaf e not
on Gods behalfe to be perfed Saaaments, whether they be given to the worthy, or to the unworthy : touching which poinf,
look after in the 1 4. Sedlion, the i. and 2 . Oblervations upon the
Confeflion o^AHJpHrge»

IN

THE

THIRTEENTH

SECTION.

Fpfift thi latter Confefsion of Helvetia.

Obfer.i.pa-.
^
287.

T" ^^f^^hemoftfeifeB forme ofBAftifmi,&€, Vnderfland by
i forme, the extcrnallccrempnie, whether it be of dipping,oc
offprinkling.

Vpn the fame.
O'-Sit.i.mo J^ethinke them nothing neee^ArU,&c. Yea wc have utterly
a88, * "* rejected fomeofthero, as meerc fuperflitious, fomc as being
manifeflly brought by the negligence of Bifhops, from the Baptifme of thofe which be of age, unto the baptifmc of infents, and
fome,tobefliort, as altogether unprofitable, as it is clearcly expounded inthe Confcffion o^Wirtemberge.
Fpo» the C»»ftfsio» ofBohcmk,
Ohfi r. I . pag.
2 y I.

"P ^^^ ^^y*"g *"* ofhdndsy &c. This whole ceremonie is proXj fitably kept in the Churches of Bohemia^ not as a point of doftrinc, but as a part of Ecclefiafticall Difcipline, without any prejudice to the libcrtic of other Churches . feeing that it is no
where commanded in the writings ofthe Apoftles, neither doth
this Confeflion therefore approve Papiflical confirmation, which
they do falfly call a Sacrament, But that which is added, that they

which arc thus baptized 'iarc received into the covenant of Baptifme, it is well expounded a little after, to wit, fo farre forth as
that grace which they received in Baptifme, is by this meane
made manifeft to the Church,and to them thatarc baptized.
Vpoi* the-G^itfifsiw^fAufpurgc.
Obfer i.f ag. qp Hat itiiW€ej[Aryt^fiUv4tkn^^» Vndcrtod this by fhofo
^^^*
JL things, which afterward were declared in th« agreemenfi
made

up$n the former Harmonie,
made at Wirumhtrge 1555. the 19.0? May ^ where thefc words
be read : Mafier Lntheraitd hU ftUo^es dte ^grte stfon tbU^ that
by thf power of (^hrifty even thofe vfhich ^renot BAptiK.ed, may h
faved : But it is necejfary thatthefe Jhould not contemne Baptifine. ^Aftd hence it is that they tviUbave infants to be bati^jed of
mce^ttiey&c.
VpoH the fame,
zAnd hold that infants are favedf&e. Lookc the former Ob- oSfer,- pj«'
fervation.
We alfo condemne
cither 54. "" °"
forbid the baptifme
of InFants,ortheclfcCatabaptifts,
teach, that itwho
is by doe
no means
oeccfTary.
Vpon the ConfefsioM c/Saxonie.
ANdthat the holy Ghofi is given in Baptifme^ &e. That is,that obfer, i. pa^c
all, but
offered indiiferently
in deed
it isand
fake ; 196. ' * '''
works onely
for isthereceived
wit, throughto faith
not given,to
by faith,
And that it is fo received, as that neither faith, nor thcefficacie
of feith, are neceflarily to be referred to that very moment, wherinany one is baptized. Moreover in the very forme of the admi*
niftration of baptilhie, we ufein our Churches to declare, that
baptifme is not onely a pledge of our Renuing, but alfo, and that
chiefly of the remiflion of finnes.
■: ' 'v, > . , ' si
Look the'^ r.-Obferrationupr ^, ^
&c.fame.
arte, the
That Baptifme 14 necejfVpon
?'!'''* P'Son the Confeflion oiAufburQc,
Vpon the fame,
<iAnd to thofe onely, &c. And a little after, Becaufe ^'6'««' '^^« obfer. j .03=»»
^^^^^tf^r<?/rtf<//»^o/^<fCWc^. How we underdand this grafting 595.
Look before in the former Confeilion o^Hehetia, Art. 21.

IN

N

THE

FOVRTEENTH

SECTION.

Vpon the latter Confefsion <»/Helvetia.

OtM they be corporally eaten. The Adverb {fofarreas) un- ^^^^^ .
derftandtobeufcdcafually, for becaufe, as if he had faid, ^^^
not that they be eaten corporally, &c. But in this place and other
places elfe where afterward fo underftandthefe Adverbs corporally, and fpiritually, that by them not the thing fignifiec?, which
j$ received, but the manner of receiving it is declared, namely, to
be not corporall, but fpirituall, that is, not of the externall mouthj,
but of the faithfuJl mindeo .

obfervAtiom
Obfer. 1 pag.
>'^^-

VpoH the former Confefshn «/Helvetia.
^^Uefe things ke holy^ and to be reverenced^^c. By hoi/ under»
1 ftand thofc things, which arc appointed to a moft^holy
uie,notthofc wherein confifteth any inherent holincflc. In like
n^anncr by reverent, underftand thofe things which arc to be received with outward comelinefTcand in that order,which might
teftifie an internall reverence : namely, when our mindes aro
lifted up unto God, not that any worfhip ought to be ycelded to
the figr.cs themfelves,or that thofe rites, which are either in their
o wne nature fuperftitious,or elfe may eafily be turned into fuperftition, ought to be ufed in the holy fervice of the Lord.

Vfon the Co>ffeJft0H of Bohemia.
THat ^hich ofthemfelvesthej doeJi£»ifif,^c. That is, to (ay,
ofthc true bread and wine, and alfo of the very body, that
5 ' I*
was given for us, and of the very bloud, that was flied for us. As
for that attribution wherein the bread is faid to bee the body, and wine to be the blood, even in this Confeflion it is evidcjitly fet downc, that it ought to be interpreted by a facramentallmetonymic.
rpo» the fame.
©bfc 1-. » .pa p , ^*^^ f^^ *^**^^ thereof. By the word truth in this place under3 1 1.
' ftand, not the fruit of the Sacraments, which is received of the
faithfull onely, neither yet the very body and blood of Chrift
(feeing that they alfo can not be received but by faith, to falvation) but the bread and the wine, the which ( whether worthy ,or
un worthy communicants doe approch) are never, in refpcft of
God, offered to be received, without the thing fignified,becaufc
the truth of God depcndeth not upon the worthincfTc, orunworthines of the communicants. Yet hereby it cannot be concluded, that both of them arc received of every one,becau/e both of
them arc alwaies offered by God to all indifferently. Concerning which matter, look before in the i a. Scddon and 2 . Obfervation upon the Confeflion ofthc Waldenfes^ or BohemUnSi and
alfo very fully hereafter in the i . Obfervation upon the Confeflion oi^yfHfpurge.
ypo» thef/tme.
0;>fvt.jp^g.
Moreoven^folmien from Jinnes, u lawfully adminijlred^f^t^
i 1 5.
JLookc the 8. Scdion upon the Confeflion of£ohemia,AuJpftr£ej
smdSaxoMe»

up$fi the former Harmonie,
Vfon the fame.
Mofl commonlj faHing do^tie on their kp^es, ^c. In this rite ry^r^
alfofuppofe that every Church ought to have her libertic not that ^15.
we doe utterly in it felfe condemne this manner (fo that the caution be added, whereof wc fpakc of late in the 4. Obfervation^
hut becaufe that for the rooting of the fupcrftitious worfhipping
ofthe bread out of mens mindes, it were more expedient that
that ceremonie in moft places were abolifhed in the receiving
ofthe fignesthemfelves : whereof look before in the i . Obferv.
upon the former Confeflion of Helvetia.
Vfo»theltrench ConfeJJiott.
'T'HefHbflAnceofhiibodjAndblood^&c. The French Churches obffr.i.pag
have witneffed in gencrall Synods, that thgy after the exam- ,\6,
pie of the ancient Fathers doe ufc the word fubftancc : not as if
the very fubftaiice of Cbrift were conveyed into the bread, or
derived into us any manner of way, either corporall, or unfpeakablcj or that it were applied to our corporall fubftance(feeing that
it verily is now in heaven, and no where Glfc, unto th^ laft day,
and we in earth and no where elfe) but to meet, with the flander
of thofe men, which think that we inftead ofthe very body and
blood of C hrift do place onely his merits, or his fpirituall force
and operation, whereas notwithftanding wcdoe teach, that we
(thpugh fpiritiially and myftically, yet notwithftanding truly) do
participate Chrifthimfelfe, not that either we lliould cleave elJentially unto bim, or be unto us, but that his life is derived into
us. Look alfo concerning this matter in the I. Obfcrvation upon
the Confeflion of Anjpurge^ in this Sedion.
ypon the Confefsion of Belgta.
A
LI the operations ofthe holj Ghofl are hidden^ ^c. That is to Obftr. j .pa>.
fay, both when the proper force of the holy ipirit, which is ; 2 1. ,
incomprchenfiblcis regarded,& feeing that his effedsdo exceed
our fenfes. Both which do come to paflc in thefe myfteries.
Vpon the fame.
. ;i,
. '.Thatrvhiehis'eAten^&ci^Amdy by faith, as it is often iterated OhCet i jag,
4n this Confeflion, that is to fay, 'that which is received Ipiritual- ^ *■*'
ly,by theminde,bybelceving, asthcfigneiseaten and drunken
corporally. For the words eating and drinking can no other wife
be Ipoken of the mindc; and of faith (w hich are the onely inftruments of receiving thd \fcry body aod Wood ofChrift) thcnmef
tapborically or metonymicaUy» . V;- ( t 1*^ : .: ;r.ci'!i<
>

Vfon..

ohfervatiom
Vfon the fame,
O fcr, I pag.
By the eating ofhhflejhj and drinkjng ofhii i^lesdy e^r. That Is
5 ^ '•
(as hath beene faid in the former Obfcrvation) by a fpiritusll participation, thewhich fometimes by reafon of the facramentall
rcceiving,and (fometimes by reafon of that fpiritualllife, which
C hrift ingendcreth in us is metaphorically fignificd,by the names
of eating or drinking.
Vfoft the fame.
Obfcr.if . p.1'7.
Although thefacramems he iojnedto the thing, c^c. Of the fa5» :.
cramentail union we have fpoken before, in the fecond Obfcrvation upon the Confcffion of 'Bohemia.
Vfon the ConfefsioH of Aufpurge.
'^ Hat the hodj and hlood of Chrifi are there in deed, and are <atto^ar.j.par.
I pi^^f^^^^^ yj^ allodoe allow of this, namely that the
'* '
word of God is not deceitfull, and therefore as often as the holy
fignes are rightly given, that is, according to Chrift his inftitution, that then alfo the thing fignified bythefigne (which is the
very body of Chrift crucified for us, and the very bloud of Chrift
(bed for us) is alfo given to be received. But we affirme that the
thing fignified is no other wile coupled with the figne, then facramentaliy. The truth of which facramentall conjundion, doth not
confift in this, that whcrefoevcr the figne is, there the thing reprefented by the figne, fhould alfo be prcfent, but in this,that that
which God promifeth by the figne, he alfo doth offer to be received. Therefore we hold that the body of Chrift is not really prcfent in,with, or under the bread, other wife then after this faaamcntall manner, both becaufe it is a true body, being circumfcribcdinhislccallfituation, and alfo hath truly afcended from the
earth, above the heavens, that bcfubjcdl to our fight, andlhall
there rcmaine (from whence he excrcifcth a government over
all thcfc beneath, even as he is man) untill become truly from
thence to judge both quick and dead. Moreover we doe alfo avouch that as the fignes are offered to the body, fo the things fignified are oifcrcd to the mindc : and therefore that the fignes arc
received of every one with the hand and mouth, that come unt«
thcfuppcr; the which unto fome, namely, to the worthy receivers, doc tume unto ftlvation, but unto others, that is, thetrunuel
worthy communicants by reafon of the prophanation of the y
fignes, and contempt of the thing fignified, they doc tume to
condeoinatien* As for the things fignihed thofe we affirme to be

upon the former Harmmiec
truly, and efFe(^oaIiy apprehended, oncly of tbofe that be indned
with a right mindc and a true faith, and that alwaies untofalvation, whereunto the diftance of place is no hindcrance, by reafon
of the unfpeakable operation of the holy Ghoft. And yet not fo
as that the fubftancesfliould be mingled betwixt themfe'vcs, or
cleave together in ary place (for Chrifts fiefh abideth in heaven,
and ours upon the earth) but that (thsfe things being myftically
united, which in true diftance of lituation are feparated) wc
might draw from the fiefh of Chrift all gifts ncccflfary for our falvation,and efpecially that lively juyce whereby we are rK>uriilied
toetemalllife. Therefore whatfoever they pretend which are of
the contrary judgement, the controverfie is not either of the
figne, or of the things fignitied, or of the trutli of the Sacraments,
or of the receiving of them, or of the eiFe(5l:s;but of the onely definition othe
f facramentall conjundlion, and alfo of the manner
ofreceiving the things fignified. Both which we contendtobe
fo interpreted by fome out of the word of God, that if their opinion be once granted,both the truth of Chrifts body, his aflention
into heaven, and his iccond coming is confequently overthrown.
Lookc the expofition of this Article exprefTed in the divers editions of the Aft^nrge ConfelTion, though not after the fame
manner,and in the fame Words, and for the full declaration thereof looke in the Admonition lately let forthhy our brethren the
NeuftAMAfts in the 5 . Chapter, out of the which our agreement
in this point of dodrine rightly declared doth appeare.
Vpm the fame. Art. i . Of the ahnjes.
For the Majfe u retained fiili 4moftgfi «*, d'cThe Princcs,and Obfer,2 p^g.
Divines in the affembly at Newhffr^i^ tciiified in the yeer 1 5 ^i. 5 22«
asismanifeft by the decrees of that affembly, that they by the
word Maffey do underftand the adminiftration of the Supper, and
do from the bottome of their hearts deteft the Romilli MalTe.
And although we do abhorre all contentions about words, and do
acknowledge that the word Majfeis not newly fprung up in the
Latine Church : yet feeing that the Originall of this tearmc ^
(namely becaufe almes were fent from the faithfull in their ufuall
meetings at their love feafts) is long fince aboliftied, and feeing
that this word hath thcfe many yeeres broken out into great aboftiinition, and fo great,that nonefogroflcorexeaable was ever
beard of, we'db not without caufc together with the thing abolifh the name it felfc out of our Churches. As for the holy liturgie
Kk
there»

thcrc,we think that it is moft rightly celebrated, where it is jnoft:
jfimply and aiofl: neerly unto the firft inftitution obferved. And
feeing it is manifeO: that the ceremonies in the Romane Liturgic
are partly in themfelves unprofitable, partly tending rather to an
ambitious fhe w & pompe, then to edification, partly ridiculous,
and partly either in themfelves fuperftitious, or elfe ready to be
turned into fupet (Ution.Therefore the moft of them, or in a manner all,we have in every place utterly fwept away. Yet fo as that
the Church hath her liberty left in things indifFerent,as it is meet,
and fhall be declared in the i / . Sed, As for the fpeaking or finging of any thing in the publique Liturgie, in fuch a tongue, as Is
unknown to the common people,unleflc there be an interpreter,
the Apoftle doth plainly forbid it, i (^or. 14,
Vfonthe Jame.
Obfer.?. p3g.
-^ Ceremonie In the mw covenant, without faith doth merit m^
3 z6.

'

thing,
c^c, No,
in the
teftament
: yea but
neither
any
ceremonie,
nor nor
fauh yet
it felfe
dothOldmerit
any thing,
whereas
the externall work being performed with faith , according to
Godscomraandement, is acceptable unto him, all that we teach
out of Gods word to be of grace and not of debt. Whereof looks
the 8. Se<flion,and the 7. Obfervation, the p.Scifl. and the 2. Obfer. unto the fame Confefllonof e^A[/^»rg<?.
V^on the fame.
Obfer.4.'^3^,
'^^^ Paficurs of the Churches do confecratey^c.Y>y the name of
327.
' ^* confecration we underftand no other thing , then the ufe of
Chnfts ordination by whofe blefllng and power the elements
arefandifieduntous, whereof dep^pdetlt^ t)3c.^\iyhole force and
dienitie of the Sacraments»
;
•
/' '
Vpon the fame,
Olfer.S.pag.
Every holy day^ and other dates alfoy if any he dejirotts te ufe the
3 %T,
Sacrament^&c. Of holy daycs is fpoken afterwards in the 1 6. Sedion. But in our Churches certaine dayes by publique warning
are appointed, wherein if any refufe to receive the Supper, theyanfw er for it in the Gonfiftorie.
ypen the fame, about the end of the fecond .
zy^rticle ofabufes.
Obfcr.^. pas» .
3 J4 ,

AndhecAufe that the parting, c^c. This verily is one caufe why

'^' the
the one
carrying
aboutnorofthe
the chicfeft.
Sacrament is condemned : yet neither
ly caufe,

upon the firmer HArmimle.
Vpon tke Cenfefsion o/Saxonie.
ANdthdt he is in thee^^c.1h\s we admit,touching the fpirituthe
of the
cffencc
very elfe,
concerning
before
beenflelL:
as hath
where
arid no the
is now in heaven
whichallcfficacic,not
(hewed in the i. Obfer. upwi the Confeflion of Aufpurge»
VpoH the fame.
Neither are any aiimhtedto the eommuttion, cfrc. 1 his we allow,
as being underftood of Catechizing or inftrudion. As for private
abfolution,how far we think it to be required,it hath been Oie wed of us heretofore, namely in, the 8. Sed. and i. Obfervat. both
upon this, and alfo upon the Confeflion o( Bohemia.
Vpon the fame.

obff rv. i.
page j |6.'

Obfer. ^ pig.
i?^«

,

That Chrift U truly and fHbfiantUllj frefent, &c. Lookc the page j/s^^'
I . and 2.0bfervat.
upon the Confeflion oi^Hfpurge.
Vpon the jawe.
That Chrifl Xi^itnejfethy that he ii in them, and doth make them O-^ ^ 4 P^g.
A« members^ d^r.Both thefe aUo we doe imbrace, as is contained ^ '■''^'
in the word of God, namely fo, that this whole dwelling be by
his power and efficacie, and that the flefli of Chrift be commua Ipirituall
as'
unto us, yet
hath beennicateddeclared
of usafter
before,
both inand
the myfticall
Confeflionmanner,
of ^«'^tfma, and o^Au^urge,
Vpon the fame.
Andleffons appointed^C^c. How farrc We doe allow this diflri- ^■'^'^i' i'P^g^
look the i .Obfervat.upon the Con- ^ ^ ''*
holy Scripture,
bution, ofof 5theohemiayXhc
feflion
I . Sedion.
Vpon the Confefsion o/Wirtemberge.
That the true body ofchrijt, &c. Look before in the i . Obfer- o' fer. i . pjo.
vation upon the Confeflion of ^//j^^r^f.
34^*
ppon the fame.
Of the body of Chriji being onelyabfent^C^c. We doe beleeve Obfer. apag,
out of the word of God,and by the perpetuall and evident agree- ?4».
ment of the whole ancient and true Church, that the body of
Chrift hath alwaies been, is and ftiall be circumfcribed and locail i
Whereforej<ftf when he lived upon the earth Joe "^as no rehire elfcfo
no"^ alfo heing above in heaven^ he is there, and no where elfe in hid
fubfanceyis f igUim plainly affirmeth againft Entiches, Yet for all
that we doe not aifirme, that the very body of Chrift is onely or
fimply abfent,or that the bread and wine arc only fimple& naked
(ignes, or bare Pictures, or nothing elfe, but certaine tokens of
Kk a
Chriftian

obftr'o&uens,
Chriflian profeffioH. For in this fenfc is there one onel^' a(flion
ot the holy Supper, that yet notwithil:ancling it iliouldbe partly
corporalf, and celebrated upcn the earth (in which refpei^ wc
(Joubtnottolay that Chrifts body is as farre diftant from lis, as
heaven is i-oin the earth) partly heavenly,the minde and faith
lifting up the heart unto God : in the which refpect we acknowledge, that the body of the Lord is prelent in the Supper to our
minde and faith.But that they be bare and naked fignes, how can
we podiblyaffirme which fo often and fo evidently have beaten
upon this, that the things fignificd arcnoleffe certainly given
unto the minde, then the fignes themfelves unto the body.
VfOH the fame.
^^ ^^fi change them into the hody md hlovdy &c. We fee not
Obfcr.?. pae.
3^1.
how '- jod may be laid to be able to doc that which is manifeftly
repugnant to his own will, concerning the evcrlafting truth of
Cnrifts body, as it hath been opened unto us in the word of God.
Vfon the fame,
BhtfoT thetrnth ofthejacraments, &c. The truth of the Sa0>fvi-.4.cag,
54i.
'
crament we attirme wholly to confiftirvthis, that there be not
any vaine fignification of the fignes : but that that which is
(ignified unto them by the body,is indeed given unto the mind to
be received by faith. As hath more fully been fpokcn heretofore iff
the firft Obfervation upon the Confeflion o^zAti^urge.
Vfonthe [a.m«.
Obfer.5.pi2.
• Bnt that whole Chrifi^&c. But we fay by the inPiitution of
S4*'
God, that the body, by the delivering of the bread, is given unto
us as true meate : and that his blood by the powring of the wine
isgiven unto us as diftindtly as true drinke, yet both of them to
be received with the minde and with faith, and not with the
mouth. Notwithftanding that by this difpenfation ('which m refpeift of the thing fignified is diftincflly made, and in regard of the
fignes themfelves leverally diftributed) that nothing is divided
in the humanitie of Girift.
Vpo» the fame,
Obtir.$.fx% '
Therefore to theright aHion of the Ettcharifi^ c^s, Tliis WC doe
14^ ,
fo grant to be true, that not'\vithftanding wc doe alfo know that
IN
the Supper of the Lord is not private unto two, but that it ap^
pcrtaincth to the whole Church, or at the leafi to fome one part
of the iamc.

upon the former Harmonie,
IN

THE

FIFTEENTH

SECTION.

Vfeit thefermer Confefiion of Helvetia,
Othepeop/gfvffrji^aji^^c.TowitySvherc maybe done com- obferv. i '
pag. g 5*5,'
raodioufly : but in other places as oft as may be.

IN THE SIXTEENTH

SECTION.

ype» the[onfe£ion »/ Bohemia^
this fort h certaine dates appointed for fafis andholj ckies, Obferv. i .
&c. And a little a^ter, to the remembrance of holy meH^ as of 2^1^ J 7 "
the Virgin Mur J jC^c. Alfoa little after, in the i*^. Chap. Holy
daies confecratedto the Virgitty ^r. h\iQ,That the Saints are truly
yporjhipped, ^c. As ccrtaine Churches do fo far fijbmit themfclves to the infirmitie of them, with whom they be convcrfant,
as to obfervethcfe things, though they dodifagrec very much,
yea though they be altogether contrary in the manner thereof: (b
moft Churches not being compelled by anyfuch nccelTitie, have
without the offence of other C hurches, utterly abolillied even
thefe things alfo, not onely as unprofitable, but as hurtful!.
Vponthefamti
^ Do make godly and Chrifiianfongs ofher,&c.h\(o a little after, Obferv. 1.
and Jingpr^ptahlefongs^andfMch Of are free from fuperfiition, &c, pag. 371.
Herein alio let the Churches ufe their libertie, to edifying : and
let that be very carefully avoyded in this fong, which hath hap»
ned in extolling the prailes chiefly of the Virgin Mary : left that
whiieft God feemcth to be praiied in his Saints, the Saints being
transformed into Idols, the worfhip which is due to God alone,
be againe transferred unto them. Howbeit they truely feeme to
be the wifer, w ho do not fuifcr any thing to be either taught or
fungin the Church ofGod,befidc the wordof God, interpreted
in a tongue peculiar to the people, and infingingdoe keep this
mean, that the greateft part ofthe time may be Ipcnt, ratnerin
hearing, then in fmgingjof the word of G od : and that which is
fung may fo be fung, that the mindes may rather be inflruded,
then the eares delighted with any broken muficke.
Wpon the Conftjfion o/Aulpurge,
ANdmeritorioHs Tvorkes. Although wc are perfwadcd, that obferv. i.
fuch meritorious works be not meant in this place, as by pa^e 581,
their
Kk 3
OF

ons'yervAti
tbcir own vvorthineflfc do Obf
defer
vc any
thing, but that they be acceptable toGod, and arc crowned, not according to dcbt^ut according tograce, yetwc cannot approve this improper fpeechj
by what interpretation foever it be qualified, as we have already
in certainc places noted before, Section 8. Obfcvration 7^ upon
this ConfelTion. Alfo Sed.9. Obfer. 2. upon thc.famc ; and Ob(eruation i. upon the Confeflion of JVirtemberge,
Vf9n the fantCi
Obfer.s.pag.
The order ef lejfotts in the Ma^e, &c, Alfo we have declared
I ^ ♦•
before Sed. i ^^.Obler. 2. upon the fame Confcffion of Aufpttrge,
why we do worthily deteft even the very name of the ^iafre,and
as touching holidaves,or fafts^we fpake thereofin the Confeff. of
the fValdenfespx. "Bohemia, ^oh^ next before this.
Vfonthe Cer^efsion of. Wktcmbcrge.
Obferv. I. ANdto
comfort them m VeeUbj the f reaching of the Gojpelf Of
pag.j5>i.
hy the di^e»fingof the Lords SnfferyC^c. We doc alfo underftand this without any prejudice to the libertie of other
Ghurches,wherein the Supper ufeth not to be adminiftred but
in the publiqueaffembly, Uft that falvation might feeme to be
tied to the Sacraments, or the fruit of the Supper of the Lord be
bound to that time onely wherein it is received..
Vfon the fame.
We thinke it ii a moflfrof table thing^^c. In this:point.al{o the
©b{cr.z.pag.
Churches doe ule their libertie to edifying, howbeit -we thinke
itthefafer way,DncetoIayafide funerall orations, and withhoneft (implicitie to bury thole that are departed godlily,feeing that
it is a very hard thing to keep a mean therein: and we ought very
carefully to take heed, that not fo much as the leaft entrance be
opened to the revoking of the opinion of prayers to be made for
the dead, then the which nothing can happen more periiitious in
the Church of God,as the lamentable experience offo many ages
hath taught. .
IN

THE

SEVENTEENTH

SECTION.

T^pen the French Cenfefsien.
Obferv. I.
XJXTSthinkeittobeneceJfarie. In 9l\ the French md Bel'
p.^g. 40{j. Y V ^/^«Synodes,it wasdcaced, that it is necelfary tor
this people, plainly to reprove thofe that be unruly <x
i^ipcpitept, andnottokaye them to tkc dilcretioo of their own
confcience^

upon thefhrmer Harmsme^
confcicncc, but whereas the lawfull intelligence of the Presbyteric goeth before, fo long to exclude them from the Supper of
tl}c Lord, till they- doc tcftifie their amendment. By which cuftome notwithftanding they meane not to pre/udicate thole brethrcn,who thbk that they can avoid the prophanation v-f the Sapper of the Lord, although they do not fo Farrc extend the authoritic of the Ecdefiafticall Cenfure.
Vfon the former Confefsion «/"Belgia.
ANdhercHHto excomntHmcation is chiefly n€ce^Ary,(^e, Lookc
Obfervation which goeth next before this, upon the
FrenchtheConfcflion.
Vfcn the Cenfefiio» e/Airfpurge.
THe Bijhofs might eaftly, ^c. Three kindcs of Bilhops may
be reckoned up. One which is in deed the Apoftlcs BiQiop,
and is a Bifhop in order, not in degree, and is common to all Paftours, that is, to the Minitlers of the word. An other h not onely
in order, but alfo in degree, whereby the whole Clergie of fomc
Dioces is fubjed to (ome one man, and is even by the teftimony
of Jerome himlclfe, an old invention of mans appointment, and
BotofGodsordinance,limited and hedged in by very many ancient Canons. But as for the third kinde, which roveth farre and
wide, not onely beyond the word of God, but alfo beyond tbo
moft juft Canons, and is indeed Satannicall and Tyrannicall, and
as yet flourifhing in the Romane falfe named Church, wc do deleft it,asa moft certain peftilencc of the Chriftian Church.

qj^j^07^* ^^^
obfer.i. page
410,

Vfon the fame.
It ^erefor the chlefe BiJhofs gentlen^jfe. Wc fuppofe that this ObfirtTat.», ^
the Popes gentlenefle, whom all the purer P^S ♦**•
meant
not
is
C burches
doe atof once deteft as that Antichrift, but of that kindo
of Bifhops, which in the Obfervation next before this we called
the fecond fort. Which though it be fo, yet it feemeth to be agaioft the old Canons, that that ftiould here be hanged upon the
BiQiops gentlenefle which after lawfull intelligence, they are rather bound to do both by Gods lawes, and by mans, or elfc they
are to be removed from their Bifhopprick.
Vfen the f^me.
To hsve rnle take» frem BiJhofs, It is without all controverfie, Obferv. 5 .
that Chrift did not onely diftinguifti, but idfo both by word and P^se 411.
his Qwnc example fever the civill rule and jurifdidion fi-om the
Ecdefiafticall,
K k 4

ohfervAtiens^
Ecclefiafticall. Bcfidcs, that is alfo a plaine cafe, that the goods
purpofed and appointed to the ufes of the Churches were in old
time given not to the Biflbops own perfons, but to the Church it
fclte. Now how far it is expedient that the Bifliops iliould carry
the lliew and appearance of any civili rule and jurifdid^ion, it is
the dutie of godly Magiftrates to confider.
Vfon the fame,
Obftrv. 4.
The Apofiles decree tomhing things oferedto Idils^^c^o wit,
page 414.
touching that fort of things oft red to Idolsj which is eaten at the
table of devils, or by the eating whereof men finne againft their
weake brethren.Like as the decree of the Apoftles is expounded
of P«»/, I Cor,^, and i©.
Obferv. I.
p3g* 41^.

Vfon the Cenfejpon of Saxony»
Not laWfuUfor Kings nor Bijhops to make U^es writes, that
can not ftandmth theworU^ &c. And therefore ho liiyfticall rites (that is, which carry fome myfterie or hid fignification
in them) though not other wife impious, as namely fiich as fhbuld
be parts of Gods do<5lrine or kindes of Sacraments : but onely
fuchlawes as pertains to order and dccencic (zs is faid in the
end of this Article) and that not upon their private will and advile, but by the judgement of a lawful! affembly.
IN

THE

EIGHTEENTH

SECTION.

Vfon the former Confeffion of W^hfzHz,
O^iferv., iii:r ?t\ytupoftiHjicaHfef &c. To wit, taken from the word of God.
page 4H' ' J3 For we do not think that it is lawf ull for men, at their plea*
fure to make lawes concerning divorcements in marriages
permitted, and already contraded , according to the word of
God, as they may doe in contrails, which are meercly civili : for
the Lord hath (aid Xhat which God hath iojned together ylet no jman
feparate. But the matter being diligently weighed by th^m, of
whom it is profitable for the Church that counfiU fhould be asked, concernmg fuch matters as be not meerly civili, the civili Magiltrate may prcfcribe in his jurifdiclion what affinities, and upon
whac conditions, it may ftand with the profit of the common
pcacc,to have permitted, or forbidden»

upon the former Harmonies,
Vp«n the Confejfiott af Bohemia.
Either to chufe it to himfelfe , ortorefnfe it , to wit, if he be Obfcr.i.pJg.
throughly privie to himlelf of his own fl:rength,and fo that he 4 1 jr.
do not binde hitnfelf by a vow^ it is expounded a little after.
Vpon the fume.
Andrvonten Afimfters,th^t is,oi thofe,who have willingly {lib- obfer.j.pag.
mitted themlelvcs to take care for the holpitals, and for the poor, 41^«
and thofc that be fick : whom notwithftanding the Apoftle doth
forbidtobe received before they be threefcore yeers old , iTim.
5. p. And generally he forbiddeth women all other Eccleliafticall
minifteryj in the fecond Chapter of the fame Epiftle.
Vp0rt the fame.
They doe freferve thepurenejfe as yveHoftheJpirityOiofthekodjr, Obfervat.j.
^c. to wit, refiftingthe burning. Forotherwife the pureneffeP^S- 4»<5'
both of the body and of the fpirit is prcfcrved in wedlocke of
married parties that ufe it holily .
Vf9n the jante.
To take counfell of the elikrj , and governours of the Clnirch, Obrcr.4.p3g.
t^c. underftandtbisof him whofhouldbe taken into the Ecclc-428.
fiafticall Miniftery being a fingle man, as for the mod part it is
ufcd in the Churches of Bohemia , yet without any vow or conftraint, and with no prejudice to other Churches, which doe not
obferve this difference For this neceffitie of going to,and asking
coun^ellof the Presbyterie, it is net laid upon others. Goneerning *
which thing we will not thinke it much tofct down in this place
what the brethren thcmfelves of Bohemia did heretofore anlwcr
to a certaine godly and learned man admonifhing them of thefc
things, that no man may be offended v.'ith thofc thinss which be
read Doth in this place,andelfe- where in their ConfelTion, touching the (inglc life of Minifters. The meanings fay they^of ftngk life
t6 evi^ntly declaredin the begiyining of that article ^that it u not ov"
dainedofGndby any com^iaridement. Neither doe y»8 place any dignitie of the miniftery in ^n^le lifei<We dovnthotit dgubt beleeve, according tothe ivords ofChrif:,th4it that gift « given tofome^ and to
"^hom it Pi not given , for them it u free to marry. We have by the
mercie of God both Tnarriedand unmarried Miniflers , and ^e endeavour tokeepe a meane in thu matter. The Monkifh cttftome,and
9ther abfurd things rve have by the grace of Godremovedfarre out
fff our (hurches, 'Thus did they write that they might the Dctter
expound themlelvcs.
'

Ohfervathns
OMVrv, I.
p^ge^^?.

Qbftr.i.paj^.
4^6.

Vfon the confeffion 9f Saxonie.
A Lfo^ekiepetherttUs of the Canon lavfiitouchingothernetrtr
Jr\ Agrees ^ &c. Our Churches alio do herein attribute lomc
thing to the degree of Cofin Germanes , to avoy d the otfence of
thofethatbe weakc; feeing that even ccrfaine prophane Lawmakers have forbidden this degree : and Chriftian diaritie doth
command us to depart even from cur right in thofc things which
of thcmfelves be la wfull, for their faUes that be wcake. But we
admonifh the people diligently that they do not thinke , that this
degree is forbidden in it felfe,that is,by the law of God,.either expreffcd, or underftood, which is the law of nature. As for other
inferiour degrees of affinitie, and whatfoever that law, being not
CanonicalLbut Tyrannicall, hath decreed, as though it were Ipiritnall, concerning corporall affinitie, without the word of God,
which is agreeable to the civill laws , wc do abolifh and dcteft itj
as proceeding from the onely infpiration of the lying fpirit.
VppntheJ^wi,
Dougreewhh theCunoh Urt;^&(:^^^Nt would have it declared
unto us what manner of la w this Canon law is : feeing that there
be many things,both in certaine ancient, and efpccially in thcCanons of the Pop^s > Bat repugnant to the word of God , and to
cquitic.

,,;r?:.J'.' f,r.t— ; . .-..^i-rr ■•irr-.r ■-, •■■
Vfon the f4me,
Obferv.^ .
exf> mertAllfins Mtdfuch as ex fell the holy Ghofi, ^c, why wc
44^»
do think that this alfo hath need to be more diligently expounded,
wc have fhewed not once before.Looke the 4.Se(3:. obferv. i .and
2. upon this fame ConfefT. Alfo Scd. 8. obferv. 4. upon the Confeflion of Auipurgc.
Obfcr 4.p3g.
448.
Obferv. I.
45 «•

Vf«n the fame,
fVhere as the w§rds of Chrifi Sdjpedkit &*» If fo be that wc
jTiould admit that Goipell according to the 1: gyptians , wherein
thofe words be attributed to Chrifl.
Vpon the Confefsion i>/Wirtembcrgc.
\ Nndthat it « A rnyfierie , &c, to wit, a fpirituall marriage
£\ between Chrift and his Church, and not this carnall or corporall , and humane marriage .* which is not appointed to reprcicnt that other, which is fpirituall.

Obfer.i.p3g.

45 »•

ypon the fame»
The politi^He i^mswhuhare the orSnantcs ef God^ &c, Wc
the

alfo do approve the politique laws touching thefe things , fo that

upen the former Harmgrtie,
the confcicnces bcnotfhared, and that which inthiscontratSis
meerely divine , be adminiftred according to the true word of
God, being diftinguifhcd from ciTill controverfies,which fall out
in marriage. Lookc before obiervation i. upon the former ConfcHion of Helvetia.

IN THE

NINETEENTH

SECTION.

VfoH the Utter Confefsion of Helvetia.
T 7 f 7 Jth good Imvs m^de iicc$rding to the word of God, that is, ^^^^"^ i.pag.
V V withluchasdoenotforbidtbatjwbichGoddothcom-'^^^*
mand in the morall law , and by the voice of nature it fclfe , nor
command that which he forbiddeth. For otherwile by the name
of the word of God, the ludaicall civilllaw naight alfo be underftoodjto the which not withftanding we are not bound in (o much
as it is civil , but onely fo farre forth as it is grounded upon a gencralland perpetuall rule of j iftice.
Vfon the former Confefsion of Helvetia.
A
C cording to ittft and divin* La^s^ &c. That is agreeable to 0'->ftrv. i.
equitieand righteoulnefle , and to conclude , to the law of P-§ ^»^®*
nature, whereof Cjod bimlclfc is the Author.
V^on the fame.
And the oath rfhichrne made to him.c^c. That is an oath, where- ubrcr.i.paw.
by fubjeds are bound lo their Magiitrates.
460.
ypon the ConfjffloM of BafI!.
'WN the number n/hereof^ealjodejireto hey &c. Thcfc things are Obfcr.i.pag,
J fpoken
thethe
pcrfonof
/lagiiirates
thcmfelvcs
and not of •^^''
the
Paftoursin of
Church the
at Bafil,
ia to much
as this Confeffion
was publiQied in the name of the Ma^:Jifltrates themfclvej.
Vfon the Confe^ion of Bohemia.
, that they oMght to ohej no man more then . ^' • ' P^f •
TUeGod,-people
io farre to be extended, as that we muft undcrTh.s iiIStaught
ftand , that we oaght not to obey any in thefc things which pertaine to the conlcience and to i3lvation,but God alone,feeing that
the Apcftle doth not except io much as the Angels thcmfelves,
GaL I.

The end of the Harmsnlfj attdoftht OkfervatioHS.

»»\*fe ,im'i««T«rl '.t-\t\»V-' .

A

GENER

CONFESSION

ALL

OF THE

TRVE
CHRISTIAN
FAITH
and Religion , according to Gods
Word and A<Sts of our Parliaments,
fubfcribcd by the Kings Ma/eftic and his
Houiliold, with llindry others.

To the glory of God, and good example of all men. At Edinboraugh the 28-.
day of U/fuary . The yeere of our Lord
1581. And in the i4.yecre of His
Majefties Kaignc.
E ail, and every ene of us under rvritt en
frotefiy thai after Ung anddne examination $feur orvne ccnfctences, in matters oftrue andfalfe Religien, are now
throughly refolved in the truth by the
Word and j^mt of God. And therefore
tve beleeve with our hearts , confejfe
with our mouthesyfuhfcribe voith our hands ^ and ton flam ly
affirme before Cod and the vt hole world , that this onely is
the

2. *
The Confefsioncf the faith
the true ChrifltAn faith and religion ^f leafing Ged^ and
bringing falvatton to man , which ii now by the mercie of
God revealed to the world by the preaching of the bleffed
Mvangell^ and is recet'vedjhelee'vcd^ anddtfendedbymany
andfundrf notable Churches and Realms, but chiefly by the
Church efScotlsiud,th Kings Majefiie^ and three Eflates
nfthis Realm , /<*' Gods eternail truth , andonely ground of
our falvation, as more particularly is expreffedm the Con«
fefsion of our Fatth , ejlablijhed and publikely confirmed by
fundry Adls of Parliaments , and now of a lo^g time hath
heen openly profejfedby the Kings Majeftie, and whole body
oft his Realm, both in burgh and land,To the which confef"
jton and form of Religion, we willingly agree in our confeienees in all points ^4S unto Gods undoubted truth and verity,
grounded onely upon his written word.And therefore we abhor re and detcfi aU contrary religion and do^rin Jbut chiefly
all kinde of P^ptflry in generally and particular heads j eve»
m they are now damned and confuted by the word of God
and church of Scotland, but ejpecially we detefi and refufe
the ufurped author itie of that Romane Antic hrifl upon the
Scriptures of Cod, upon the Church, the civill Magifirate
and confidence of meniAll his tyrannous Laws, made upon in^
different things ^againfi our Chrifiian liberty: his erroniotts
do^rin again jt thefufficiencie of the written word, the perfeBion of the law, the office of Chrifi,and his blefjed Evangelt: his corrupted doHrin concerning originallfin , onrnaturAllin*hilitie and reheilien to Gods law : ourjufiification
by faith pnely: $urimperfeB falsification and obedience td
tk^ kw .'tfj^ nature ^number f&nd ufe oft he holy Sacraments,
hisfivtk^fl&fdfticramems^ wtih all hi4 ntes , ceremomes^
w 4
Med to the admimpratien of the true
Sacrammts^withm the w$rd of Cod: hk cruell judgement
sgainfi infants depart ifsgwHhomt he Bscrament, his abfo'
kt0 Hm§itk$f Bsftifme^ his blMem^m opinion oft ran»
ments,
fubftarnkthn »r mU ffifemi of Chrifls My m the
ele-
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ments^and receiving of the fame ^y the wicked^ or bodies of
men : his dtjpenfattens mthfolemn oathes, perjuries, arid
degrees of marriage forbidden in the word , his crueitte againfl the innocent divorced, his devilifh Maffe, his blaffhemgus Prieft hood , his frophane (acrifice for the fins of the
dead and the quick : his Canonization ofmen,caUing upon
Angels, or faints departed,worJhipping of Images, reliqaes,
and croffes ,dedicating of Churches, Altars, Daies, Foivs to
creatures -. his Purgatorf, prayers for the dead, praying or
Jpeaking in a ft range language , with his procefsions and
blaf^hcmous Letan) , and multitude of Advocates, or Mediatours:his manifold orders, Auricular confefsion,his differ fed (^ uncertain repentance, his generaU and doubt fame
faith,his fatisfa^ions of men for their fins, hisjuftificatioft
by works. Opus Opcratura, works offupererogation, me.
rits, pardons , peregrinations and flations, his holy water,
baptizing of B els. Conjuring of (p^rits, Crofsing, Saning,
Anointing, Conjuring, fallowing of Gods good creatures,
with thefuperfiitiouj opinion joyned therewith, his worldly
Monarchy, and wicked Hierarchy, his three folemned vows ,
with all his jhav clings offundry forts: his erroniotss bloodydecrees mide at Trent , with all thefubfcrtbers and approvers ofthat crucll and bloody band co'rPjUred againfi the ,
Church of God. And finally jwe deteft all his vain aliegeriesi^
rites,Jignes,4nd traditions brought in the Church without,
er again ft thewordof God anddocirin of this true reformed
Church : to the which wejoyne our [elves wiUingly, indo"
cirin, faith, religion, difcipline, and ufe of the holy Sacra.
ments,as lively members of the fame in Chrift our head,
fromifing and fwearing by the great name of the Lord our
God J that wefhaU continue in the obedience of the doctrine
and difcipline oft his Church, and fhaU defend the fame according to our vocation and power, aUthe daies of our lives,
under the pams contained in the law ^ .and danger both cfbody andfoule, in the day of Gods fearefuli judgement. And
feeinr
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feeing that many Arefitrreduj? by Satan , am^ that Romane
Anttchrift^ tefromtjejff&earejfttbfcrihe^ andfer a tiffic uft
the holy Sacraments tn the Church deceitfully agamjl their
crvn confcience , minding hereby , firJl under the ex t email
cloake if Religion, te corrupt andfubvert fecretly Gods true
Religion withtn the church, and afterward when time may
fervCyto become open enemies andperfccmers of thefawe,
under vam hope of the Popes d'J^enfation devifed again fl
the word of God, to his greater confufion, and their double
condemnation in the day of the Lord lefm ; We therefore
willing to take away alifujpition of hypocrtfie , and of fuch
double dealing with God and hU Church,protefi andca.ll the
fear c her of aH hearts for witneffe , that our mtndes and
hearts do fully agree with this our confefsion, promt fe,oath^
andfubfcription. So that we are not moved for any worldly
^sf^eSi, but are perfwaded onely in our confcience, through
the knowledge and love of Gods true Religion , printed in
our hearts by the holy Spirit, as we /hall anfwer to him in the
day, when thefeerets of all hearts Jhall be difclofed. And
becaufe weperceive,that the quiet neffe andjlabilitie of our
Religion and Church doth depend upon the fafetie and good
behaviour of the Kings Majeflie, as upon a comfortable In"
flrument of Gods mercie, granted to this Countrey, for the
maintaining of his Church, and minifiration of lufltce A"
piongfi us , we protefl and promt fe with our hearts, undeir
the fame oath, hand writ, andpains, that we jhall defend his
p&fon and auth&ritie wit hour goods, bodies, and lives, in
the defence of Chrifis Evangell, Libertitof our countrey,
minifiration $f juflicc, andpunifhment ofiniquitie, againfi
all enemies within this Realme or without , aa we defireouf
Oed to be a flrong and mercifuU defender to us in the day
tf our deaths andcomming of cur Lord lefus Chrifl, T9
whom mth the Father andtkc holy Spirit , be all honour
4ndghry eternally. Amen»
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OFTHESCOTLJU^T)
WITH
INHABITANTS OF
the fame, profefsing Chrift
Jefus and nis holy Gofpell.

To their naturall countrey-men, and
to all other Rcalmes and NationSjprofcfsing
the fame Chrift Jefus with thcm,Wi(h grace,rnercy,
and peace, from God, the Father of our Lord lefus
Chrift, with the fpirit of righteous judgcment of falvation.

Onghave wc thirfted fdcare brethren) to have
notified unto the world the fumme of that
dodrinc which we profelTe , and for the
which wc have fuftained infamie and danger.
But iijch hath been the rage of Sathan againft
us, 2.id againft Chrift Icfus his etemall veritic
lately borne amongft us : that to this day no
time hath been granted unto us toclearc our conrcicnces,as moft
gladly wc would have done. For how we have been tofted it
times heretofore, themoftpartof Europe, as wcfuppofe, doth
underftand. But feeing that of the infinite goodnefle of our God
L1
( whs
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( who never fuffercth his aflMed utterly to be confcunded ) above expeftationwe have obtained fomc reft and iibcrtic, we
would not but fet Forth this briefe and phine confelTion oF fuch
dodcine as is proponed unto us , and as we beleeve and profefle :
partly for fatisfadion of our brethren, wliofe hearts we doubt not
nave been (and yet are) wounded by the defpitefull railing of
fnch as yet have not learned to fpeake well ; and partly for flopping of the mouthes of the impudent blafphcmcrs, who boldly
damnc tliat which they have neither heard nor yet undcrftood.
Not that we judge that the cankred malice of fuch is able to be
cured by this our fimple confefllon. No, we know the fwect favour ofthe Golpelljis, and (hall be death to the fonnes of perdition,but wc have chief refped; to our weake and infirme brethren,
to whom wc would communicate the bottomc of our hearts.lcft
that they be troubled or carried away by diverfitic of rumours,
which Satan fpreads abroad againft us, to the defacing of this our
moft godly entcrpriic : protefting that if any man fliall note in
this our confellion, any article or fentence repugning to Gods
holy word, and doe admonifli us of the fame in writing , we by
Gods grace doe promife unto him fatisfadion from the mouth of
God, that is, from his holy Scriptaresjor elle reformation of that,
which he fliall prove to be amifle.
For God we take to record in our confclences , that from our
hearts we abhorre all {^dis of herefie, and all teachers of erronious
dodrine^ and that with all humilitie we imbracc the puriticof
ChriftsGofpell, whichistheon^lyfoodofourfouls-, and therefore foprecious
unto danger
us, that, we
arc then
determined
fufJ'crfufFer
the our
extrcmitie
of worldly
rather
that we towill
felvcs to be defrauded of the fame ; for hereof we are moft certainly pQrfwaded, that whofoever dcnieth Chrift lefus, or is alliajnedofhimin the prcfeBceof.men, ftiallbc denied before the
Father, and before his holy angels. And therefore by the afli. ftance of the Almightic, the fame our Lord lefus, we firmly purpofe to abide to the end, in the confeffic^ of this our faith , as by
articles followcth.
Of God,
confefle and acknowledge one oncly God , to whom
W^
Dent i,
m
lia.
muft cleave,
onelyoncJy
we muft
fcrvcwho
Bigt44.*
4.
oncly weonely
muftwe woclhip,
and whom
io whom
we muft
put our
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truft J who is cterhall, infinite, unmcafurablc, tncomprehenfible,
omnipotent, invifibie, one infiibftancc, and yet dilUndi in three .4
perfons, the Father, the Son, and the holy GhoO. By whom wc
confeflc and beleevc all things in heaven and earth,as well vifible, Gtn 1 *
as invifibie, to have been created, to be retained in their being, and
to be ruled and guided by hisinlcrutablc providence, to fuch end,
as his eternal! wifdomc, gocdncfle, and/uftice, hath appointed Pro'^* i^them, t© the ntenifcftation of his glory.
Of the creation of A4an,
YT'VEman,confefle
thisour toGod
to have
created
to wit, and
our knowledge
firft father Adam^
his own
image
and Gen. 1».
fimilitude, towhomhcgavcwiWome, Lordihip, /uftice, freewill, and clear-e knowledge of himfelfe, fo that in the whole nature of man there could be noted no imperfedion. From which
honour and perfedion , man and woman did both fall : the wobeing deceived
the ferpent,
and themanSoveraigne
obeying the
voice ^°^ *•
of themanwoman
, both by
confpiring
againft
Majeftic
of God , who in expreflc words had before thrcatned death , if
they prcfumcd to eate pf the forbidden tree.
Of OriginaHJinttt.
"nVthewhich
commonly
finne,
Image tranfgrcflion,
of God utterly
defaced incalled
man Originall
, and he and
his was
po- Eph. ^.
ftcritic of nature became enemies to God,flaves to Satan, and fcr- ^^*"- *•
vaatsto fin. Infomuch that death cverlafting hath had , and (hall j,"^^'"**g
have power and dominion over all that h«ve not been, arc not, or ^" ^' '
fhall not be regenerate from above , which regeneration h
wrought by the power of the holy Ghoft , working in the hearts
c^ the Elcd of God , an affured faith in the promile of God, revealed tous in his word , by which faith , we apprehend ChriH;
lefus, with the graces and benefits promifed in him.
Of the reveUtian of thefromife.
FOr this we conftantly beleeve,that God after the fearefuU and
and horrible defeftion of man from his obedience , did feekc
-/^(<!rtwagaine, call upon him, rebuke his finne, convidhimof the ccn. j.
fame, and in the end, made unto him a moft /oyfuU promife, to G:n.ji.ij,
wit, that the feed of the woman lliould breake down the fcr- ''-^-Z'S.
pents head, that is, he (hould deftroy the works of the Devill «
LI 2
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which promife as it was repeated , and made more dears from
time to time : fo was it imbraccd with joy, and mod conflantly
received of all thofe faithful! from Adam to Nee , from Noe to
Abraham^ from Abraham to Vavid, and fo forth to the incarnation of Chrift lefus , all ( we meane the faithfull Fathers under
the law ) did fee the joy full dayes of Chrift lefus , and did rcjoyce.
Ti>ff eontinuMie^ imreafe^ andfreftrvation e/
the Church,

i6
G^cn. 1 z.'i u
Exod.i.z.
Exod. »o.

Jofu. 1. 2 J.
a Reg. 1 7.

r^l^' 8* *''
Ier.|9.
Efdr. ?.
Aggf I. z.
^?*^^^' 3

\J\7^ "^°^ conftantly beleeve that God prefervcd, inftrudl'^ V ed, multiplyed, honoured, Azcorz^y and from death called to life his Church in all ages, from Adam till the comming of
Chrift in the flcfti. For Abraham he called from his Fathers counr
trey, him he inftru(fl:ed, his feed he multiplied, the fame he marvelloufly preferved, and more marvelloufly delivered from the
bondage and tyrannic of ^haraoh^ to them he gave his laws, conftitutions, and ceremonies, them he poflefted in the land of Canaan , to them after ludges and after Saul^ he gave David to be
King , to whom he made promile , that of the fruit of his loyncs
{houldonefit for ever upon his regall feat. To this fame people
from time to time he fcrtt Prophets to reduce them to the right
way of their God 5 from the which oftentimes they declined by
Idolatry. And albeit that for the ftubborn contempt of jufticc,hc
was compelled to give them into the bands of their enemies, as
before was threatned by the mouth of Mofes , in fo much that
the holy Citie was deftroyed , the temple burnt with fire , and
the whole land left defolatc the fpace of 70. yeercs, yet of mercic
did he reduce them againe to lerufalem, where the Citie 2nd
Temple were reedified , and they againft all temptations and af^
faults of Satan , did abide till the Meftias came according to the
promife.
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Of the tftcarnation dfChriJl lefw.

'\7'T7'Hen the fulnefte of time came , God fent his fonnc his
eternill wiidome , the fubftancc of his own glory , into
this world, who tookc the nature of manhood of the fiibftance ofa woman» to wit, of a Virgin , and that by operation of the holy
C4ioft,

An<Hb was borne the jaft feed orZ>4v^the angel of the great
counfcU
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iounfcflof God, tlic very McIIias promifcd, whom we acknowledge andconfeffe Emmanueljvery God, and very man, two perfect natures united and joynedin one pcrfon.
By which our confeflion, we condemne that damnable and
peftilent herefics of Arritu, Mtreieity EuticheSy Nejlsriuiy and
fuch otbers,as cither did dcnic the eternitie of hisGoclhead,cithcr
the veritie of his humane nature, either confound them, either
yet divide them.
why it behaveth the Mediatour to be very God
and very mm.
"WA/'Econjundion
acknowledge
and confefle,
that
betwixt
the Godhead
Chrift lefus, did proceed from the etemall
cree of God, whence alfo, our lalvation
pcndcth.

this the
moftmanhood
wondrousin
and
and immutable defpringeth, and de-

F Or that fame eternall God and Father, who of meere grace
eled-ed us in Chrift lefiis his Sonne, before the foundation c^
the world was laid, appointed him to be our head, ourbrother,£ j^^^ ^^
our
Paftour
and great
BifhopofofGod
our and
foules.
But becaufe
that that
the Hcb.z.'
enmitic
betwixt
the juftice
our (innes
was fuch,
no flefli by it fclfe could, or might have attained unto God: itiohn zo.
behoved tnat the Sonne of God iliould defcend unto us, and take
himfelfe a body of our body, flefli ofourfiefli, and bone of our
bones, and fo become the perfedl Mediatour betwixt God and
man, giving power to fo many asbclecvc in him,to be the fonnes
of God, as himfelfe doth witnefle, I palTe up to my Father, and ^i^ ^'
we *^ ° *®*
moft holy fraternitie,Andwhatfoever
By which
God.x/idAm^
unto your
have
loft in
is reftorcdtousagainc.
for this caufe
arc we not afraid to call God our Father, not fo much becaufe hcc
hath created us (which we have common with the reprobate) as
for that that he hath given to us hisonely Sonne tobe our brother,
and given unto us grace to acknowledge and embrace him for
our Mediatour, as before is faid. It behoved farther, the Mcflias ;fa j ;.
and Redeemer to be very God, and very man, becaufe he was to
beare the punifliment ducforourtranfgrefTions, andtoprefcnt
himfelfe in thcprefence of his Fathers judgement, as in our perfon, tofufierforourtranfgreffion, and inc^edicDce, by death te
overcome him that was authour of death» But becaufe the oneljr
L i3
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Godhead could not furfer death, neither yet could the only man»
fcood overcome the fame, he joyned both together in one perfon,
that the imbeciilitic of the one fliculd fuffer, and be (iabjeftto
death (which we had deferved) andthe infinite and invincible
power of the other, to wit, of the Godhead, (liould triumph and
purchafe to us life, Ubertie, and perpetuall vidory, and fo we confcfle and moft undoubtedly beleeve.
Chrifis 'Death, Pajfion^ andBfirk/L
T Hat our Lord lefus offered himfeife a voluntary facrifice unto his Father for us, that he fuffered contradidion of finners,
Efa. 5 J.
Deut. II.
Gal.'j.

^i^jt [^g ^25 wounded and plagued for our tranfgrefTions , that he
being the cleane innocent Lambe of God, was damned in the
prefencc of an earthly Judge , that we fliould be abfolved before
the tribunall feat of our God, that he fuffercd, not onely the crueH
tleathofthe CrofTeCwhich wasaccurfed by the fentence of God)
but alfo that he fuffcred for a feafon the wrath of his Father,
which finners had deferved. But yet we avow that he remained
Htb.io.i. the onely welbeloved and bleffed Sonne of the Father, even in
the midft of his anguifli and torment, which he fuif^red in body
and foule, tomake the full fatisfadion for the (ins of the people.
After the which we confcfle and avow, that there remaineth no
other facrifice for finne, which if any affirme , we nothing doubt
to avow, that they are blafphemous againfl: Ghrifts death, and the
cverlafting purgatbn and fatisfadion purchafed to us by the
fame.
ReffirreGio».
that infomuch as it was impof*
beleeve,
\ 7 \ / ^ undoubtedly
Aft
ILom.*6.^'
^ dage
^ the Author
fible thatof the
deatlv
rtiould
retaine dead
in bonlife,dolours
that ourofLord
lefus
crucified,
and
Match. x8.
Matth. 17.
Ioh.io.2, 1,

buried, who defcended into hell , did rife againe for our juftification,and d^ftroy ing of him,who was the author of death,brought
life againe to us that were fubjed to death and to the bondage of
fame ; we know that his refurredion was confirmed by the teftimonie of his very enemies, by the refurredion of the dead,whofc
fcpulchers did open and they did arife , and appeared to many,
within the Citic of lerufalem. It was alfo confirmed by the tcftimonic of his Angels , and by the fenfes and judgements of his
Apoftles and others, who had converfationand did cate and drink
v^ith him-aftcriiis re^rcedion.
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\7"\7'Eof nothing
doubt,
the felfe dead,
fame and
body,which
was itbom
r. 5.
the virgin,
was but
crucified,
buried, that
did Ads
Matthii
rife againe, and afcend into the heavens, fcM: the accomplifhment
of all things, where in ournacnes , and for our comfort, he hath
received all power in heaven and earth, where he fitteth at the
right hand of the Father, crowned in his kingdomc, Advocate, * ^"^f^ 2.
and onely Mediatour for us. Which glory, honour, and preroga- i J,""***
tivc, he alone
amongft
the brethren fhali pofleflc, till that all his ^ "°'
enemies
be made
his fbotftoole.
As that we undoubtedly beleeve there lliall be a final! judgement :to the execution whereof, we certainly beleeve that the
lame our Lord lefus (hall vifibly returne , even as he was fecne to
afcend. And then we firmly beleeve, that the time ofrefrefhing
and rcftitution of all things fhall come, in fo much that thofe, that
from the beginning havefuffcred violence,in jury, and wrong, for
rightcoufnefle fake, fhall inherite that blcfled immortalitie, pro- Apoc. 20.
mifed from the beginning : but contrariwife, the ftubborne, ino- ^^^- ^^»
bedient, cruell opprefTors, filthy perfons, Idolaters, and all forts
ofunfaithfull, fhailbe cafl into the dungeon of utter darkneffe,
where their worme fhallnot die, neither yet the fire fliallbe extinguiQied. The remembrance of which day , and of the j'udgement to be executed in the fame, is not onely to us a bridle, wherbyour carnalllufts are refrained , butalfofuch ineftim able comfort, that neither may the thrcatning of worldly Princes, neither
yet the feare of tcmporall death and prefent danger , move us to
renounce and forfake the blcffed focietie , which we the members have, with our head and onely Mediatour Chrift lefus.Whom Efs. r.
we confeffe and a\ ow to be the Meffias promifed,the onely head Col. i .
of his Church , our juft Law-giver, our onely high PrieO, Advo- Hcb.9.10.
cate, and Mediatour. In which honours and office, if man or Angel prefume to intrude themfelves, we utterly deteft and abhorrc
them,asblafphcmousto our Sovcraign and fupreamc governour
Chrifl Jefus.
Faith in the holy Ghoft,
THis faith and the afTurance of the fame , proceedeth not M.xtrh. i^,
from f^efh and blood , that is to fay, from no naturall powers ^"^" M.i ^
we '^'
within us, but in the infpiration of the holy Ghofl ; whom
confeffe,
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confcffejGod, c<^all with the Father and with the Some, who
fan(ftifieth us, and bringeth us iiito all vcritie by his own operation, without whom we Aiould remain forever enemies to God,
and ignorant of his Sonne Chridlefus. For of riature we are fo
deadjfo blinde, and fo perVerfc, that neither can we fcele when
we are pricked, fee the light when it (hineth, nor affent to thfc
VifillofGodwhsnit is revealed, unleffe the fpirit of the lord
quicken that which is dead, remove the darknes fr6m our minds,
and bow our ftubborne heart5,to the obedience of his blefled wilAnd fo as we confelfe that God the Father created us,- When wc
were not : as his Sonne our Lord lefus redeemed us, when We
were enemies to him : fo alfo do We confefle,tbat the holy Ghoft
doth fanflifie arid regenerate us. Without all refpedl of any merit
proceeding from us s be it before, or be it after our regeniratidrl.
To fpeake this one thing yet in more plain words, as we Willingly fpoile our felves of all honour, and glory 6f Our o wne creation,
and redemption, fo doe we alfo of oiir regeneration, and faniflifi*
cation : for of Our felves we are not fufficieht to thinke one good
thought, but he who hath begunn^ the Worke in us, isohdyhe
that continueth in us the fame, to the praife and glory of his undeferved grace.

Thecanfeofgovd'^orkis.
SO that the caufe of good workes we confefle to he not oiir
free will, but the fpirit of our Lord lefus, who dwelling in
Ephei.a. Q^j. hejj.t5 j^y tj.yg {^khj bringeth forth fuch good workes, as God
hath prepared for us to walkc in. For this vi^c moft boldly afHrme»
that it isblafphemie, to fay, that Chria abideth in the hearts of
fuch, as in whom there is no fpirit of faniflification. And therefore
wc fcare not to affirme,that murderers, opprelTors, cruellpcrfecutors, adulterers, whore mongers,filthy peribns. Idolaters, drunkards, thccves, and all workers of iniquitic, have neither tt-uc
faith, neither any portion of the fpirit of the Lord lefus, fo long as
obftinately they continue in their wickedneiTe. For howfoone
that ever the Ipiritofthe Lord lefus (which Gods eled children
receive by true faith) taketh pofleflion in the heart of every man,
fofoonedothhc regenerate and renue the fame man, fo that he
bcginneth to hate that which before he loved, and beginneth to
iqve that, which before he hated. And from thence cometh
th^tco.TtinnaUbattell which is betwixt the flefh arid tlie fpirit ih
Gods .
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Godsdiildrcn : fotfeat the fieflianci naturall man, According to q^\^^,
the owne corruption, luftethfor things pleafing, and dchdable
unto it {^'ki grudgcth in adverfitie, is lifted up in profpcritie,and
at every moment is prone and ready to offend the Majeftyof
God. Bat the Spirit of God which givcth witnefling to our fpj- Rom f.
rit, that we are the fonnes of God, maketh us to refift filthy plearures,andtogroncinGods prc/ence for deliverance from this
bondage ofcorruption. And finally, fo triumpheth over rinne,that
it reigneth not in our mortal 1 bodies. This battell have not the
carnall men, being deftitute of Gods Spirit, but doe follow and
dbey finne with greedincffe, and without repentance, even as the
Devill and their corrupt lufts doe pricke them. Bat the fonnes of
God, as before is faid, doe fight againfl: finne, doe fob and mourn,
when they perceive thcmfelves tempted in iniquitie : and if
they fall they rife againe with unfained repentance, and the fe
things they doe, not by their owne power, but by the power of
the Lord Iefus,without whom they were able to doe nothing. lohn ^f.
WhAt "^drk^s are refuted good before God.
E cbnfcfle and acknowledge', th^t God hath given to
his holy law, in which notonely are forbidden sli^;^^,
VV'man
fuchworkes
as difpleafe
offend
biltalfo£)
are commanded,
all iuch asand
pleafe
him,hisandgodly
as he Ma/eftie,
bath promifed
to y^/j/'
reward. And thefc Workes be oft wo fottSf The one are done to
the honour of God, the other to the profit of furr neighbours . and
both have the revealed will of God, for thdV afibt^nce. To have
one Godi to worfhip and honour him,- to ciW upon him in all our
troubles, to reverence his holy habile j to heart his word, to bekeve the fame, to communicate with his holy Sacraments, are
the workes of the firft Table» To honoiir father, 'mother,Princcs,
Rulers, and luperiour powers, to love therti, to fupport them,yea
to obey their charges, (not repugning the eomm^ndertient offipaef^.
God) to fave the lives of innocents, torepreffe tyranny ,to defend
the opprcfied, to keep our bodies cleane and holy, to live infobernefle and temperance, to deale jufily with all men, both in
word and deed : and nnaUy to reprefle all appetite of our neigh- E^^^cfe.as,
hours hurt, at-e the good workesof the fecond Table, which are ^^^'^ *'
moft pleafing and acceptable to God, as thofe workes that are , Thcfl.^.
«pflifflanded by himf elfe. The contraric wheteof , is finne mo(t l ukc s.
*' '
odious.
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odious, which alwaies difplcafethhim and provokethhim to anger. As not to call upon him alone, whcnwc have need, not to
hcare his word with reverence, to contemne and deipife it, to
have, or to worfhip Idols , to maintainc and defend idolatrie,
lightly to eftccme the reverent name of God, to prophane,abufe,
or contcmne the Sacraments of Chrift lefus, to difobcy or refift
Eacch'a'x ver
^"y the
^^^'bounds
^°^ ^^^^
placed
in authorities
(whileft
they paifcthereto,
not oof their
Office)
to murder,
or to confent
to bcare hatred, or to iufFer in.iocent blood to be died, if we may
withftand it : and finally, the tranfgreflion ofany other .commandement in the firft or fccond Table, we confeffe or affirme to be
finne, by the which Gods hate and difplcafure is kindled againft
the proud and unthankfull world.So that good works we affirmo
to be thofe oneiy, that are done in faith, and atGodscommandcment, who in his law hath expreffed what the things be that
pleale him. And evill works we affirme not onely thofe, that cxprefly are done againft Gods commandement, but thoic alfo that
in matters of religion, and in woriliipping of God have no other
affurance, but the invention and opinion of man : which God
Mat* <

^^^ by^^^
hath ever
by theinthefe
Prophetwords:
Efaj^
and
ourbeginning
Mafter Chrift
lefus,re jeflcd,
we are as
taught
In vaine doe they woriliip me, teaching the dodrines and precepts ofmen.
The 'ptyfiBion of the Lavf , snd
imperfeElion of matt,

D!m.*»6.
Ephef.
Rem t.,I.*

]

T

praTTo
Dc uc %'
Rcm. lo.
1 lolin 1.
Roni.ie,

'He Law of God we confefle, and acknowledge moft juft,
moft cquall, moft holy, and moft pcrfed, commanding thofc
things, which being wrought in perfedion, were able to give
^^§^^» ^"^ ^^^^ ^*^ ^""§ ^^" ^^ etemall felicitie. But our nature is
^ corrupt, fo weak, and fo unperfit, that we are never able to fulfill the works of the Law in perfedion. Yea,if wc fay we have no
finne, even after we are regenerated, wc deceive our felvcs, and
jj^g veritie of God is not in us. And therefore it bchoveth us to apprchcnd Chrift lefus with his juftiCc and fatisfadion, who is the
end and accomplifhmcnt
the law, by whom
at this
libertie,
that the curfc andof maledidion
of God wcfall are
not id
upon
us,
albeit wc fulfill not the iame in all points. For God the Father beholding us, in the body of his Sonne Chtifl; Icfus, acceptethour
impcrfcd obcdicncc,as it were pcrfed,and covcrcth our works,
which

ofScotUnd,

If

whicltarc
withwemany
fpots,with
the j'uftice
we do not defiled
mean,that
are (o
(et at libertie,
that weof his
oweSonne
no o-:
bedicnce to the law C^or that before we have plainly confefled)
butthis weaffirme,thatnomaninearth (Chrift lefus onely excepted) hath given,givetb,or fhal give in work that obedience to
the law, which the law rcquireth. But when we have done all
things, we miift fall down and unfcincdly confcfle, that we arc I-akc zo*
unprofitable Tervants. And therefore whofoevcr boaft themfelves
of the merits of their own works, or put their truft in the works
offupererogation, boaft themfelves ofthat which is naught, and
put their truft in damnable Jdolatrie.
Of the Church*
AS we bcleevc in one God, Father, Son, and the holy Ghoft,
(o doe we moft conftantly beleeve that from the beginning
riiere hath been, and now is, and totheendoftheworldfhallbe, Matth 5.8.
one Church, that is to fay, a companie and multitude of men
chofen of Uod , who rightly worfhip and imbrace him by
true faith in Chrift lefus, who is the onely head of the fameEp'ieCt.
Church,which alfb is the body and fpoufe of Chrift lefus, which f*^^* '*
Ghurch is Catholike, that is univerlall, becaufe it containeth the ^^^ ^'
Eled of allageSjof all realmes,nations,and tongucs,be they of the
lewes, or be they of the Gentiles, who have communion and fo- Apoc.7.
cicty with C od the Father ,and with his Son Chrift Iefus,thr0ugh
the fandification of his holy fpirit, & therefore it is called the c6munion, not of profane perfons, but of Saints ; who as Citizens of
the heavenly lerufalem, have the fruition of the moft ineftimabls
benefits, to wit, of one God, one Lord lefus, one faitb,and of one Epht f i,
Baptil'mcjout
of thetherefore
which Church,
there abhor
is neither
life nor eternall
felicity. And
we utterly
the blafphcmie
of
thofe that affirmc, that men which live according to equitie and
religion foever they have profefTed. I^'-J-^*
whatthere
faved, lefus
fhall be Chrift
juftice,
For as without
is neither life nor falvation, fo
(hall there none be participant thereof J)ut fuch as the Father hath
given unto his Sonne Chrift lefus, and thole in time, to come uhto him,avow his dodlrine, and beleeve in him (we apprehend tiie
children with the faithfull parents.) This Church is invifible,
known only to God, who alone knoweth whom be hath chofen,
and comprehendetb as well fas is faid) the tied that be departed ,commonly called the Church triumphant , as thofe
that:
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that ycjivein<iJkllJ.^g#ftfinnc and Satan, ^nd ftialj life hereafter. ,7 V (^■;,tr.^;[1
The imi9tort4Uth afthe fonUs,

Apoc.7.

I u'^e 1 6.
P^- •

TH? Ile(^ departed are in peace and reft from their labours ;
not that they fleepe and come toa certaine obliYion,as (omc
phantaftikes doe afi^rme ; but that they are delivered from ail
feare and torment, and all temptation, to which we, and all Gods
Eled are fubjed: in this life, and therefore doe beare the name of
the Church militant, as contrariwife, the reprobate and unfaithfull departed, have anguifb, torment, and painc, that cannot be
exprefled. So that neither arc the one,por the other in fuch fleep,
that they feele not their torment, as the parable of Cbrift leius in
the 1 6. of Z«%, his words to the thiefe, and thefe words of the
foules crying under the Altar (Q Lord thou art righteons and
iufif hoy^ l^ngjhalt thou not avenge oHrhlocdH^ontheJe thatdfPeX
i»tk earth) doeteftifie.
Oftht notes hy ffhich the true Church isdifctrnedfrem thefalfe^And whsjhali h
iui^ge of the doBfine^

1

Ecaufe that Satan from the beginning hath laboured to deck
Ihis pcftilent Synagogue with the title of the Church of God,
J 7. and hath inflamed the hearts of crucU murderer?, to perfecutc,
trouble and moleft the true Church and members thereof, as
Caine did Abel^ JjhnMel Ifaae, Efau facok^ and the whole priefthoodoftheIcwes,Chriftlefu$ bimlelfe and his Apoftles after
hiw» Itfrom
is a the
thingfilthy
moftSynagogues,
requifite, that
the true
difcerned
by cleere
and Church
perfedl be
notes,
B
:

Gen. 4.11.
Mat i
John
11*.
Afts g.

left we being deceived, receive andimbrace to our condemnation, the one for the other. ThenoteSafignes, and aflured tokens,
whereby th? immaculate fpoufe of Chrift Icfus, isknowne from
the horrible harlot, the Church malignant, we afifirme are neither
tntiquitic, title ufurped,lineall defc€nt,place appointed, nor multitude ofn9en,approving an errour s for Cm» in age and title was
preferred to -^l^/ and i'(f*4 Icrufaleni had prerogative above all
places of the earth, where alfovyerethe Priefts lineally defcendcd ffiom t^^Q0p and greater mimba followed thePharifies,
Scribes,
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Pharifics and Pricfts , then unfaincdly T>clecved and approved
Chrift lefus and his doctrine ; and yet, as we fuppofe, no man of
found judgement will grant, that any of the forensmcd were the
Church ot God. The notes therefore of the true Church of God,
we beleevcconfeffe, and avow to be, firft, the true preaching of
the word of God, in the which God hath revealed himfelfe unto
us, as the writings of the Prophets and ApolHes doc declare, i^h 1,10.
Secondly, the right adminiftrationof the Sacraments of Chrift
lefus, which muft be annexed unto the word and promifeof «.om 4.
God, to feale and confirme the fame in our hearts. Laftly, Ecclcfiafticall difcipline uprightly miniftred, as Gods word prefcri- i Cor.,,
bethjwhereby vice is repre(red,and vertue nourifhed. Wherefocver then thefe former notes are feene, andof any time continue
(be the number never fo few, above two or tbree^ there without all doubt is the true Church ©f Chrift, who, according to his
promife, is in the raiddeft of them. Not in the univerfall, of
which we have before fpoken, but particular, fuch as was in Corintht4s,GaHaciayEfhefHs, and other places, in which the Mini- '^^^^ ^ ' ^-^
fterie
was ofplanted
by Paul,
and were weof the
himfelfe
namedof the
the J^^s'io!
Churches
God : and
fuch Churches
inhabitants
Realme of Scotland, profeffours of Chrift lefus, profefTe our
fclves, to have in our Cities, townes, and places reformed. For
the dodrine taught in our Churches is contained in the written
word of God, to wit, in the Books of the Old andNewTeftaments, in thofe Books we mean, which of the ancient have been
reputed Canonicall. In the which we affirmc that all things ne*
cef&rie to be beleeved for the falvationof mankindearefufficicntly expreOed. The interpretation whereof, we confefre,neither appertaineth to private nor publique perlon, neither yet to
any Church, for any preheminence, or prerogative perfonall or
local), which one hath above another, but appertaineth to the .
Spirit ofGodjby the which alfothe Scripture was vvritten.When
controverfie then happcneth for the right underftanding of any
place or fentence of fcripture, or for the reformation of any abufe
within the Church of God, we ought not fo much tolooke what
men before us have faid or done, as unto tha% which the holy
Ghoft uniformely fpeaketh within the body of the Scriptures.and
unto that which Chrift lefus himfelfe did, and commanded to be
done. For this is one thing univerfally granted, that the Spirit of
■It 1
God, w*^ istbc fpirit of unitie, is in nothing contrary to himfelfe. 1 Cor . i v^.
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If then thcintcrpretation, deterrt]ination,or fentcncc of any Da€iQX, Church, orCounccl, repugne to theplaine wordofGod,
written in any other place of the Scripture, it is a thing moft certainc that there is not the true underftanding and meaning of the
holy Ghoft : although that Councels, Rcalmes, and Nations have
approved and received the fame. For we dare not receive or admit any interpretation, which rcpugneth to any principall point
of our faith, or to any other plaine text of Scripture, or yet unto
the rule of chariticc
The AHthoritU of the Scrtftures,
AS

I Tim.|.

lohn lO.

we bekevc and confefle the Scriptures of God fufficiently to inftrud,andniake the man of God pcrfed : fo doc we
affirme and avow the authoritic of the fame, to be of God, and
neither doe depend on men nor Angels. Wc affirme therefore,
that fuch as alledge the Scripture to have no other authoritie, but
that which he hath received from the Church, are blafphemous
againft: God, and injurious to the true Church, which alwaics
heareth and obeycth thcvoycc of her own fpoufe andPaftour,
but takcth not upon her t© be maiftrcffe over the fame.
of the genera H CenHcels^ of their power ^ attthoritie/ind
CAufes of their convention.
S we do not rafhly damne that, which godly men aflemkbled together in generall Councel lawfully gathered have
proponed unto us : fo without juft examination we doc not receive whatfoevcr is obtruded unto men under the name of a gencrall Councehfor plain it is, as they were men, fo have fome of
them manifeftly erred, and that in matters of great weight and
importance. So farrc then as the Couucel proveth the determination and commandement that itgiveth,by the plain word of
God, fo foone doe we reverence and embrace the fame. But if
men under the name ofa Councel pretend to forge unto us new
Articles of our faith, or to make conftitutions repugning to the
word of God, then utterly we mufl: refufe the fame, as the dodlrine of Devils, which draweth our foules from the voice of our
oaely God, to follow the dodrine and conftitutions of men. The
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caufc then why that generaU Councels came together, was neither
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tbeif fo make any perpetual laWiwhich God before had not made,
neither yet to Forge new Articles of our beliefc, neither to give
thewordofGodauthoritie ; muchlefle, to make that to be his
word, or yet the true interpretation of the fame, which was not
before his holy wil exprefled in his word.But the caafe of Counccls(we mean of fuch as merit the name of Councels) was partly
for confutation of herefies, for giving publike confeflion of their
faith to the pofteritie following, which both they did,by the authoritie of Gods written word, and not by any opinion of prerogative, that; they could not erre, by reafon of their generall aflembly. And this we judge to have been the chiefc caufe of generall
Councels. The other was for good poUicie and order to be conftitutCjobferved in the Church, wherein (as in thehoufe of God)
it becometh all things to be done decently, and in order. Not that
we think that one poUicie and one order in ceremonies can be
appointed for all ages,times,and places:for asceremoniesyfuch as
men have deviled, are but temporall, lo may and ought they to
be changed, when they rather fuffcr fuperftitionj. then that they
cdific the Church ufing the fame.
Of the Sacr stents.
AS the fathers under the lawbefides thcvcritieofthefacrifices,had two chief Sacraments, to wit,Circumcifion,& the
Paflcover, the defpifers and contemners whereof, were not reputed for Gods pcople:fo we acknowledge and confeflfe^that we
now in the time of the Gofpel have two chiefc Sacraments onlyj
inftituted by the Lord Iclus, and commanded tobeufedofall
thofe,tbat wil be reputed members of his body,to wit, Baptifme,
and the Supper or Table of the Lord lefus, called the communion
ofhisbodieandhis blood. Andthefe Sacraments as well of the
Old, as of the New Teftament , now inftituted of God, not
onely to make a vifiblc difference betwixt his people and thofe
that were without his league, but alio to exercife the faith of
his children, and by participation of the- fame Sacraments to
feale in their hearts the aflurance of his promife, and of that
moftblefledcon/undion, union, andfocietie, which the Eled
have with their head Chrift lefus. And thus we utterly damne
the vanitie of thofe, that affir me Sacraments to be nothing elfe
but the naked and bare fignes. No, we aflfuredly bcleeve, that by
baptifme we are ingrafted into Chrift IcliiSjto be made partakers
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ofhisiufticc,by which our fins arc covered, and remitted. And
aifo that in the Supper rightly ufed, Chrift lefus is fo joyncd
with us, that he becometh the very nourifhment and food of our
foulcs.Not that we imagine any tranfubftantiation of the bread in
Chrifts naturall body, and of wine in his naturall blood, as the Papifts have pernicioully taught, and damnably beleeved: but this
union and conjundion, which we have with the body and blood
of Qirift lefus in the right ufe of the Sacrament, is wrought by
the operation of the holy Ghoft, who by true faith carrieth usa<*
bove all things that are vifible, carnall, and earthly and maketh us
to feed upon the body and blood of Chrift lefus, which was once
broken and fhed for us, which now is in heaven, and appcareth in
the prefence of his Father for us i and not withftanding the farro
diftance ofplace,which is betwixt his body now glorified in heaven, and lis now mortall in this earth, yet we muft affuredly bclecve, that the bread which we brcake is the communion of
Chrifts body, and the cup which we bleffc, is the communion of
his blood, lothatwecenfeffe and undoubtedly beleeve, that the
faithfuU in the right ufe of the Lords Table, doe fo eate the body
and drink the blood of the Lord lefus, that he remaineth in them,
and they in him. Yea they are fo made fle(h of his flefh, and bone
of his bones, that as the eternall Godhead givethto thefiefli of
Chrift lefus (which of the owne condition and nature was mortall and corruptible) life and immortalitie, fo doth Chrift lefus
his f^efh and blood eaten and drunken by us,give unto vs the fame
prerogatives. Which albeit we confefleare neither given unto
us at this time onely, neither yet by the proper power and vertue of the Sacrament onely, yet we affirme, that the faithful!, in
the right ufe of the Lords Table, have fuch con/unftion with
Chrift lefus, as the naturall man cannot apprehend : yea, and further we affirme, that albeit the faithful! opprefted by negligence,
and manly infirmitic, doc not profit fo much as they would, in the
very inftant adion of the Supper, yet (hall it after bring fruit
forth, as lively Iced fownc in good ground. For the holy fpirit,
which can never be divided from the right inftitution of the Lord
lefus, will not fruftratc the faithful! of the frait of that myfticall
adion : but all this v/e fay cometb of true faith which apprehendeth Chrift lefus, who onely maketh his Sacraments cfifcdluall
unto us. And therefore whofoever flandcreth us, as that we afiirmc or bclccve Sacraments to be onely naked and bare figncs,
doth
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doth injnty unto us, and fpcakcth againft the manifcfl truth. But this
liberally and frankly we confefle, that we make diftind:ion betwixt
Chrift lefus, in his eternall fubftance/and betwixt the ehments,in the
iacramcntall fignes.So that wc wil neither worlhip the fignesjn place
of that which is fignified by them, neither yet doe we dcfpifcand interpret them as unprofitable,and vaine, but do ufe them with all rcve-vcrcncc, examining our fclves diligently before that fo we doe. Becaufe wc are allured by the mouth of the Apoftlc, that fuch as eatc of
that bread, and drink of that cup un worthily,arc guilty of the body and
of the blood of Chrift lefus.
Ofth€ right adntiniJlrMion ef the Sacraments,
THat Sacraments be rightly miniftrcd, we judge two things rcquifite : the one, that they be miniftred by lawful! miniftcrs»
whom wc affirme to be oncly they, that arc appointed to the preaching of the word, into whofc mouthes, God hath put fomc Sermon of
cxhortation,they being men lawfully chofen thereto by fome Church.
The other that they be miniftred in fuch elements, and in fuch fort, as
God hath appointed : elfe weafiirmc that they ceafe to be right Sacraments ofChrift lefus. And therefore it is that we flic the focietic
with the papifticall C hurch, in participation of their Sacraments, firft,
becaufe their Viiniftcrsare no Minifters of Chrift lefus (yea, this is
more horriblcthey fuficr women,whom the holy Ghoft will not fuffer tu teach in the Congregation, to baptize:) andfecondly, becaufe
they have fo adulterated both the one Sacrament and the other, with
their owne inventions, that no part ofChriftsadionabideth in the originali puritie. For oy lc,falt,fpattle,and fuch like in baptifme,are but
mens inventions ; adoration, veneration, bearing through ftreets and
townes, and keeping of bread in boxes or boifts, arc prophanationof
Chrifts Sacraments,and no ufe of the fame. For Chrift lefus faid, Take
eat.^c. Do you this in remembrance of me. By which words & charge,
he fanftificd bread and wine to be the Sacrment of his holy body and
blood,to the end that the one fhould be eaten,and that all fliould drink
of the other, and not that they fhould be kept, to be worftiippcd and
honoured as God, as the Papifts have done heretofore : who alfo have
committed faailcdgc, ftealing from the people the one part of the
Saaamcnt, to wit, the blefled cup. Moreover that the Sacraments be
rightly ufed, it is required, that the end andcaufe for which Sacraments were inftituted, be underftandcd,and oblerved, as well of the
Miniftcr,as by the receivers. For if the opinion be changed inthcreMm
ceiver.
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ccivcr, tbc right ufe ceafeth, which is mofl: evident, by the rcjedion
of the facrificesi as alfo if the teacher plainly teach falfe dodlrinej
which were odious and abominable before God (albeit they were his
owne ordinance) bccaufe the wicked men ufe them to another end,
then God hath ordained. The fame we atfirmeof the Sacraments in
the Papifticall Church, in which we affirme the whole adion of the
Lord lefus to be adultered, as well in the external forme,as in the end
and opinion. What Chrifl lefns did, and commanded to be done, is evident,by the Evangelifts and by Saint *7*^»/; what the Prieft dothat
his Altar, we need not to rebcarfe. The end and caufe ot Chrifts inftituti®n,and why the felfefame (hould be ufed, is exprefled in thefe
words : I> oeye thu in remembrance of me. ^s eft as ye jha.ll eate thU
hreAd^m^drlnke of this cHf^jouJheHJhew forth , that is, extoU, preach,
magnifiejand praife the Lords death tillhe come. But to what end and
in what opinion the Priefts fay their Mafle, let the words of the their
own Dodlors and writings .witneflc ; to wit,thatthey,.as Mediatours
betwixt Chrift and bis Church,doe offer unto God the Father, a facrifice propitiatory for the finnes of the quick and the dead % which deQ:rine is blafphemous to Chrift lefus, and making derogation to the
difiiciencie of his onely facrifice,once offered for purgation of all thofc
that fhall be landified,we utterly abhorre^deteftjand renounce»
To "^hom Sacraments appertaine ^
WE
confeflbaHd acknowledge, that Baptifme appcrtaineth as
well to the infants of the faithfulljas unto them that be of age
anddilcretion. Arid fo we damne theerrouroftheAnabaptiftSjWho
deny Baptiime to appertaine to children, before they have faith and
underftanding. But the Supper of the Lord, we confcffe to appertain
to fuch onely, as be of the hoplLold of faith, and can trie and examine
themfclves,as well in their faitb,as in their duty towards their nsighfaoiiTf. Such as catc and drink at that holy Table without faith,or being atdiffention with their brethren, do eate unworthily ; and therefore itis, that in our Church, our Minifters take publique and particular examination of the knowledge and converfation of fuch, as are.
be admitted to the Table of the Lord lefus.
OfthecivillMagifirates.
"I/'V^Enions,
confefTe
acknowledge
Empires,
kingdomes,
dominiand and
cities,
to be diftinded
or ordained
by God
i the
powers and authoritic in the fame, be itpf Emperours in their Em-.
pfrcSjpf Kings in their Realmcs, Dukes and Princes in their domini«ps^^and of other Magi^il^tesin their citics^to bo Gods holy ordinance,.
ordained
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ordained for manifeftationof hisown glory , and for the fingular profit and commoditie of mankindc : fo that whofoever goeth about to
take a way,or to confound the whole ftate of civill pollicies, now long
eftabliflied, weaffirme thefanac men, not onely to be enemies to
mankinde^but alfo wickedly to fight againft Gods exprellcd will. We
farther confefle and acknowledge , that fuch pcrfons as are placed in
authoritie,are to be beloved,honoured,fearcd,and holden in moft reverent eflimation : becaufe they are the Lievetenants of God , in
whofe feats God hi mfr;lfc doth fit and ludgc, yea, even the Judges
and Princes themielves, to whom by God is given the fword, to^e
praifeand defence of good men, and toievengeand puniQiall maklad'ours. Moreover, to Kings, Princes, Rulers, and Magiftratcs, we
affirme that chiefly and moft principally , the confervation and purgation ofthe Religion appertaineth, fo that not onely they arc appointed for civill poUicie , but alfo for maintenance of the true Religion,
and for fuppreffing of idolatry and fuperftition whatfoever. As in
David, lofaphaty E^jtchiaSy lofias, and others highly commended for
their zeale in that cafe, maybe efpied. And therefore we confefle
and avow , that fuch as rcfift the fupreamc power , doing that thing
which appertaineth to his charge,do rcfift Gods ordinance, and therefore cannot be guiitlefle. And farther we affirme, that whofoever
deny unto them their aide, counfell, and comfort, whileft tfee Princes
and Rulers vigilantly travcll in execution of their office,that the iamc.
men deny their helpe, lupport, and counfell, to God, who by thcprefence of his Lieutenant doth crave it of them,
. ,
The gifts freely given to the Churck
ALbeit that the ^ord of God truly preached,and the Sacraments
rightly miniftred , and dilcipline executed according to the
word of God, be the certaine and infallible fignes of the true Church,
yet we mcane not that every particular perfon joyned with fuch
company, is an cledl member of Chriftleius. For we acknowledge
and conf eflfe that darnell,cockell, and chafie may be fo wn,gro w : and
in great aboundancc lyeinthemiddeftofthe wheat, that is, therejljrobate maybe joyned in the focictieof the eled:,and may externally
ttfe with them the benefits ofthe Word and Sacraments.Butfuchbe-ingbut temporallprofefiforsin mouth, and not in heart, doc fall backe
and continue not to the end. And therefore, they have no fruit of
Chrifts death, rcfurre<^on, nor afcenfion : but fuch as with heart un- fjiipedly bqleeve , and with mouth boUly confeffi.tbe Lord Xefus , as
'
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before,.
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before we have faid,{haU raoft affurcdly receive thefc gifts: Firft, in
this life, the remiffion of fins, and that by onely faith in Chrii ts blood.
In fo much that albeit fin rcmaineand continually abide in the fe our
mortal! b0dies,yct it is not imputed unto us , but is remitted and covered with Cbrifts juftice. Secondly , in the gcnerall judgement,
there iliall be given to every man and woman , rcfurreftion of the
flefli. For the lea fliall give her dead : the earth tbofe that therein be
inclofed , yea the cternall Godfiball ftrctch out his hand on the duft,
and the dead fhallarife uncorruptible, and that in the fubftance of the
fa^jje fl.-fh that every man now beareth,to receive according to their
worksjglory, or puniOiment. For fuch as now delight in vanitie, crucltic, filthineffe, fupcrftition, or idolatry, (hall be adjudged to the fire
unquenchable : in which they lliall be tormented for ever, as well in
their own bodies, as in their ibuls, which now they give to ferve the
devill in all abhomination. But fuch as continue in well doing to the
end, boldly profefling the Lord lefus, we conftantly beleeve that they
iliall receive glory,honour , and immottalitie to raigne for ever in life
cvcrlafting, with Chrift lefus , to whofe glorified body all his elcft
(hall be made like , when he (hallappeare againe in judgement , and
fhall render up the kingdome to God his Father, who then fliallbc
and ever {hall remaine all in all things,God bleffed for ever i to whom
with the Sonne, and with the holy Ghoft,be all honour and glory,now
and ever. So be it.

The Kings
Majefties charge to all Gommiffionersand Minifters within his Realm.
SEeing that Wc and Our houlhold have fubfaibed and given this
publique ConfelTion of our Faith , to the good example of Our
Subjeds : Wc command and charge all CommifTioners and Minifters, to crave the fame confeffion of their Parifhioners, and proceed
againft the refiifers , according to Our laws and order of the Church,
delivering their names and lawfull proceflc to the Minifters of Our
boufe, with all hafte and diligence, under the pain of 40. pound, to be
taken from their ftipend , that We with the advife of Our CounfeU
may take order with fuch proud contemners of God and Our laws.
Subfcribed with Our hand { ht Holjrudhom i^Zi,) the a. day of
Marchy the 14. yeere of Our Reign.
Nrvp HHie the King rm^Ufting^ immcrtaUf invifihle/tnto Gsd only
wiftjke hn9Mr AnA^vrffw €vtr Andevtr, Awtn»
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